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PREFACE
n1an lives at tЬе present day 'v!ho actt1ally sa'v an opium
сІірре1· at sea and the memo1·y of tl1em Ьаs almost faded
away, yet these beautift1l little ships а1·е not wo1·thy of
oblivion, fo1· "·е1·е they not the fi1·st t1·ading c1·aft witl1 сІірре1· Jines?
Did t l1ey поt p1·oduce an incomparable race of seameп and \ve1·e they
not also the сЬіеf 1neans Ьу whicl1 Сhіпа апd Japan \vere opened
up to the ou·tsi<le \'\'01·ld ?
I t has take11 close on 25 years collecting the material for this
book, and n1y thanks а1·е dt1e to nt1mbe1·s of old hands on the
China Coast, nota1Ьly • the descendants of the Dents, Mathesons,
F o1·bes and Pybus b1·otl1e1·s, of many of the captains and of more
tl1a11 one naval officer.
The illustrations l1ave been specially ha1·d to find, for even the
famous ~1acPl1erson Collection only possesses а fevv prints of opiium
clippe1·s. The beautifu l little d1·awings Ьу А . G. Dallas, а partner
in J a1·dine :м:atheson's "'hich 've1·e lent me Ьу the late :i\fajo1·-General
А. G. Dallas, were а find indeed.
Т\1е opium trade ,,·as so inext1·icabiy niixed up 'vith the first
Chinese vva1· that І 11ave felt compelled to give а slight sketch of the
ope1·ations, such ope1·ations as have нever been featuгes of any
'va1-, befo1·e 01· since.
І J1ave tгied also to sl1ow some of t11e glamoнr a11cl i·omance
of the life оп t\1e Coast ,,·]1en captains l1ad to p1·esent а dauntless
f1·ont to the typhoon апd the pi1·atc, and pit tl1ei1·s wits in business
agaiпst the 1vily Celestial, the slн·ewd P a1·see and the aгtful l\fa.lay.
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I NTRODUCTION.
Уе ЬІоо<Із
То you І

of the present day,
have notl1i11g to say,

Except уе are аЬІе;
То s рІісе а chain саЬІе,
And get а sl1eer hulk unde'r way.

The Romance of the Opium Trade.

N t11ese п1odern days \vl1en the Seven Seas are sloi.vly
g1·oi.ving dese1·t of sl1ips, and sea life l1as become
nought but so1·did mo11otony made up of wea1·y
b!'idge pacing, dull office \vo1·k авd а neve1· ending
111ultituclc of pctty \V01тics, the \vord "clippcr" sets
one longing fo1· tl1e Ьrа,те о!с! days.
\VЬen sl1ips а1·е i·uн to timc Jikc t 1·ains aiнl buscs \\'i"th Уе1·у
litt]e to fear fгom t11e e]ements 01· tl1e enemy, to reacl of а i·akisb
scl1oone1· tl11·ashing t o \\'Їncl"ra1·d in tl1e teetl1 of tl1e mo11soon, of а
taut-1·igged b1·ig battling it онt in а !10,vling typl1oon 01· of а tall
skysailya1·d barque fightiпg fo1· clea1· lifc against а ciгcling s>va.1·m
of pi1·atical p1·aJ1us 01: !01·cl1as, is to acl111it '"itl1 а sigl1 t lнit thc glo1·ious

p1·ofcssion of seiifa1'ing l1as lost а good cJeal of its 1•oma11ce.
Ce1·ta inly the1·e \\'as но lack of i·omancc оп tl1c China coast а
hundrcd yea1·s ago.
\'\'l1at more co11ld а me1·cl1 ant aclYeвt111re1· ask for thaв а trade
'vhose profits \ve1·e ofteв fiye J1u11cl 1·ccl 01· еУев а thousaвd fold ,
albeit the risks \vc1·e of cqual magnitude?
What more exeiting employmeнt cotilcl Ье foн11cl for а sailor
than that of rнnning contraba11d 011 an unchartecl and l1ostile coast
amidst pirate jнnks and g1·eat \vinds!
в
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When fortt1ncs 'vere made ot1t of а six n1onths' voyage, it is not
surprising that the salaries of office1·s we1·e i·cgal, tl1at the little
clippcrs 've1·e fittccl out with the best of everything and carrie<l
cr·e,vs t'vice and three times as Jarge as those of sl1ips double tl1eir
tonnage.
What more thr·illing task for а shipmaster t11an that of outwitting wily manda1·ins, out-manoeнv1·ing l mperial \Va1· j unlks and
out-sailing every mer·chantman, ауе, and man-of-\va1· tl1at І1е
encountered in his racing passages between lndia and the Canton
river!
Wl1at greater deligl1t for а watch officer tl1an tl1at of ha11dling
а beautiful schoone1· in narro'v wate1·s or backing and filling а smar·t
brig up the twists and turns of а CJ1inese river, with tl1e knowledge
tl1at one small mistake in pilotage meant far \vorse than а mere
st1·anding!
Small wonder that seamanship \Vas at а premium in the opiutn
clipper·s or that gun laying was а necessary quaJification in t heir
office1·s and pett у office1·s.
Their· lнtnds, too, had to know tl1eir manuals both for big gнns
and small arms; besides being аЬІе to refit а clipper at sea from
t1·uck to keel, cutlass drill was as regнlar а part of а clipper's гoutine
as it 'vas that of а man-of-,va1·.
T l1e service, if 'vell paid, was а !1ard, dangeroнs one, \vith not
only pirates, typhoons and hostile mandarins to encounte.г, but
deadly feveгs, unkno'vn plagt1es, and, in tІн~ event of capture,
нnimaginable horrors of crt1elty to endu1·e.
Yet 'vho \Vould exchange st1ch а life- a man's life- for tl1e
slavery of the modern machine? Who would not jнmp out of l1is
soft bed and sling his hammock aboard an opium clipper, could
've but put the clock back? And who of t1s \vould not prefer the
l1ardsЬips and /1ard knocks of that forbidde11 trade to t/1e sou\dest1·oying empti ness of our p1·esent clay 'vo1·k\ess conditions?
The Dangers of the China Coast.

Under tЬis Ьead i ng should also Ье included t/1e I ndian Ocean
and the J ava Sea, for the opium t1·ade extended from Bombay to
l{orea, f1·orn Ca!cutta to J apan and f1·om l\Ioulmein to l\'IaniJa.
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The dangers of these seas 'vere real enough.
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pe1·centage of

casualties in tl1e trade 'vas aJ,vays а higl1 one. Quite а quarte1· of
tl1e clippers disappeared leaviпg no t1·ace, and it is probable tliat
fully а thi1·d fell victims to the pirate and the typhoon.
Rust and decay 'vere seldom tl1e lot of the opium clipper.
The dangers of the navigation l1ave been vividly toucl1ed on Ьу
Joseph Conrad. "The China Seas," he 'v1·ote, "North and South,
а1·е narro1v seas. They а1·е seas full of everyday eloquent facts,
such as islands, sandbanks, reefs, S\vift and cl1angeable currentstangled facts that nevertheless speak to а seama11 in clear and
definite language."
Thot1gl1 the lordly East Indiamen were the fi1·st visitors to these
seas, they only voyaged in the fair monsoon and therefore had
little need to dive1·ge f1·om the straight-rнled track up and do,vn
the middle, taking саге to keep well clear of sucl1 well-kno\vn
obstacles as the Paracel and P1·atas Reefs and that archipelago of
coral rocks and shoals lying to the West of the Pala,van Passage,
\vhich even in modern cl1arts is still marked "Dangerous Ground."
But the prime object of the opium clippers was to get the
Indian drug to the Chinese market t\\'Їсе or even three times а
year, and that in the face of an adverse monsoon.
Working up from Singapore against tl1e N.E. monsoon, it \Vas
а steady slog to wind,vard 'vith never а let-up. Clever pilotage was
very necessary. The stroпg foul current, often as much as 600 or
700 miles in а month's passage, had to Ье cheated Ьу risky \Vork
along an uncllarted coast. And 'vhen tlle monsoon fell light, the
land and sea breezes had to Ье wooed alo11g the Cocl1in China and
Bo1·neo Coasts, the captains standing boldly into sЬoaling water
until there \vere oniy inches under their keels.
I n later days, 'vhen tЬе surveyors of H er l\fajesty's Navy ca.me
on the scene, such splendid H ydrographers as Kellett, Collinson,
Belcher, Bate and Yule a\,vays ackno1vleclged their great indebtedness to the officers of the opium clippers. Let me give two quotations
from technical papers, \vritten Ьу 11aval officers in the Nautical
lllagazine. The fi1·st comes from Commander Blake of H .l\1.S.
Larne, describing his passage do\Vl1 the СІ1ііnа Sea in 1839.
"І gathered the foregoing informatiion from comparing the
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abstract of reckonings \vith an opium vessel, \vl1ose captain had had
much experience and 'vhich a1тived at Singapore f1·om l\facao
tl1e same day as ourselves, although she hacl left ten days after us."
Then in an a1·tiele Ьу Captain l\fundy, of 11.l\f.S. І 1·is, 011 l101v
to beat North against tl1e monsoon, І find the {"ollo,ving:
"І l1ave aiso been assisted Ьу information \vhicll f1·om time to
time І have received from tl1e masters of thc сІі ppe1·s, whose opinions
І consider valuable from their long ехре1·іепсе."
ТЬе names of the opium clippe1·s and tl1ei1· captains are studdccl
аІІ over the cha1·ts of the Java and China Seas, ma1·king sl1oals
and reefs \1•l1ісЬ they discoveгed and 1·epo1·ted.
Taking а random glance at an old track chart one's еуе is at
once caught Ьу such significant names as "Jol111son's Reef"; "Rob
R oy's Shoal"; "P.earl Island"; "Ardaseer Breakeгs"; "Loнisa Reef";
"S"•allo'v R ocks"; "\>Vallace Bank"; "Owen's Sl1oal"; etc., ete.
Typhoons and Pirates.
The chief dange1·s of these uncl1arted, unlighted \vaters "·ere
not due to reefs and cu1тents, but rathe1· to the fury of tЬе typl1oon
"'ind and the bolclнess of the 'vild pilong or pirate.
D u1·iпg tl1e Jiot summe1· moпths on tl1e coast the "great ' vincl"
had al,vays to Ье 1vatched fo1-. J{no1vn :as tl1e cyclone in the Indian
Ocean and Вау of ВепgаІ; in tЬе Сhіпа Sca it 1vas eqttally dreaclccl
under the ІосаІ term of "typ\1oon." Y et "typhoon" is ноt i·eally
tl1e со1тесt te1·m fo1· the \1u1тicane 01· ci1·cula1· stoпn . ТІ1е Chiпese
called the 1vo1·st fo1·m of 1vind kno1v11 оп this earth the "Teet-Kiey,"
1vhicl1 meaпs "i1·on 1vhiг\1vind. " T\1is 1~·ord, ho1vever, 1vas 11с1·с1·
added to the English language, tl1at of "'typhoon" takiпg its рІасе.
In this history of thc opiun1 clipper·s, typl1oons occupy an
in1pol'tant place. H o1v the tiny, tall-masted, long-spa1тcd sl1ips
of the opium fleet ever survived thcse cataclysms of Nature \vas
truly astounding and speaks volнmes for ti1c skilfн l seamans]iip of
thei1· captains. l\'Iany, as \Ve shall see, clisappea1·ed-ncve1· to Ье
i1ea1·d of again.
Occasionally, 110\vever, in tl1at uncanny 1vay in
,v]1ici1 murder 1vill come to light, it " 'as provcd that tl1e typhoon
1vas not the cause of some missing vessel but the pirate.
ТІ1е >vhole of the Soнthern Coast of Chin<L S\\•a1·med 1vith piгates.
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in the blood of the Cantonese, and

bonafide fishermen, given the opportunity, left their nets to combine
in spoiling some helpless t rader becalmed amongst the islands. The
Cantonese 'vere al,v.ays а lawless, figl1ting race, \vho looked with
contempt upon the No1·tl1e1·11e1·s. It is i11te1·esting to read that,
ін the Таерінg RebelJion, Cantonese '''е1·е b1·ought Nortl1 Ьу the
I111pe1·ialists to fight against tl1e terrible Taepings and given t\vice the
рау of the ordinary Impe1·ial troops.
And, when in the Second
Chinese "\!Уаг, Canton \vas captured Ьу the Britisl1, the Emper<1r,
on the ne,vs being b1·ougl1t to J1in1, is said to J1ave i·emarked: "І wish
tl1em joy of their task. If they can govern tl1e Cantonese and keep
tl1em quiet, it is more tl1an І could ever do."
In late1· days \vhen Hongkong had become one of the great
ports of the \VOrld, tl1e pirates aetнally had their agents in the
to,vn, and tl1e pilong junks had the audacity to venture \vithin the
confines of tl1e po1·t and even follo\v their prey from the very anchorage. А case of this description \Vas that of tl1e English brig North
Star, wl1ich \\•as captured and her crew murdered \Vhen sl1e \Vas in
full sigl1t of tl1e signal station at Victoria Peak.
The Case of the " North Star."
The North Star sailed from Hongkong one morning at the
beginning of the 'sixties. Shc \vas bound for J apan in ballast.
Her persoнnel consisted of 17 soнls including t\VO passenge1·s, \vho
broL1gl1t \vitl1 them t1·easure to the tнne of 12,000 dollars in specie.
The \vind being ve1·y light, tl1e b1·ig made slo'v progress анd about
sunset \vas still \Vit~1in 7 miles of the a11cho1·age, lyiнg almost becalmcd. А junk had lcft Ho11gkong а. fe,v minцtes behind the brig
and hacl follo\\•ed close in l1er \Vake all day.
Ancl no'v as the sнn sank significant events began to take place.
First of all, the Chinese pilot of the Noтth Star calmly dropped into
his sampan and \vas yoloecl ac1·oss to the jlllnk.
Next the Cl1inese steward came on deck ,.,,ith the captain's
revolver in his hands and Ьlandly asked if he might clean it. T he
unsuspecting master of the brig discl1arged each barrel-it wa.s
apparently of the ea.rly pepper-pot variety of pistol- and handed it
l;lack to t he steward .
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the jLІnk in а ligl1t air, >Yhicl1 barely gave the brig
steerage way, was edging do\Yn upon t l1e latter. Тоо late it was
suddenly realised that she was alive 'viith men, who l1ad previously
remained hidden. These no\v manned their long s'veeps and pulled
straight for the Noтth Star.
The latter's armament only consisted of four muskets in а rack
in the cabin . The captain, at last realising his danger, yelled to the
crew to arm tl1emselves and rushed to seize а musket. Не " 'as
follo;ved on deck Ьу the second mate and two passengers, еасІ1
armed with а musket, but tЬese 've1·e soon foнnd to Ье useless for
the rascally ste\vard-\vho had already put the captain's pistol
out of action-had filed the nipples.
J ust as the after-guard reached the deck of the brig the pirate
junk crashed alongside, and as the t'\\•o vessels ground together а
shower of stink-pots fell aboard the North Star, killing the man at the
wheel ancl bur11ing t;vo of the crew severely.
For,vard the mate snatched up а hand spike, the carp enter
laid hold of his ахе, and the r est of the cre;v armed themselves with

sheatl1 knives and belaying pins. lt ;vas evident tl1at

аІІ

hands

;vere ready to put up а desperate resistance. T he after-gua1·d
sighted their muskets into the brown of а hoard of boarders, but
when they pullcd the triggcrs the caps snapped without effcct.
Before t l1ey cou]cl cven club tl1eir useless \Veapons, the captain,
second mate and one of the passengers were cut do,v11 or spea1·ed
\vhilst the othe1· passenger jumped overboa1·d.
ТІ1е mate and the carpenter at their end of tl1e brig, \vith the
\vatch on deck, \Vere soon over,vhelmed Ьу numbers. The mate,
after c1·acking а fe>v skulls \vitl1 his l1andspike, received а slash with
а S\vord ac1·oss the face, \vhicЬ bli11ded l1im.
The carpenter sank his ахе in tl1e brain of one pilong, but was
at once cut down Ьу another. And so the slaughter went on.
One after· tl1e othe1· the hands on deck '.1•е1·е st1·uck down until only
t'vo men and а Ьоу remained. These tl1ree were the last to оЬеу
the captain's cry of "АІІ hands on deck!"
The first sight to dismay them as t'1ey put tl1eir heads above
the hatch\vay \vas that of one of their s'1ipmates lying in his blood
under the folds of the fore trysail, the halliards of which had been
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Ict go Ьу thc pirates so t}1at tl1ey cot1ld :use tl1e l1alliard bel~tying
ріпs to make tl1e jнпk fast aloпgside. At tЬе sa1ne momeпt а
ho1тid shriekiпg came from aft 'vhe1·e the last of the c1·e\v to keep
on tl1ei1· legs \\'е1·е fast Ьеі ng Ьacked to pieees.
ТІ1е te1тified three, being screeпed f1·01n obse1·vatio11 Ьу t\1e
foresail, \vent hand ove1· Ьand up the fo1·estay and so іпtо the fore-top
\v\1e1·e tl1ey lay flat in such а \Vay that they we1·e hid(len f1·om tl1e
pirates.
Tl1e latter \vasted no time; quickly plunde1·ing tl1e N01·th Sta·1·
of everything valuable, iпcluding tl1e specie, thcy went off uпde1·
tl1eir s\veeps.
I t \Vas not uпtil the pi1·ate junk \vas l.vell a\vay tЬat the th1·ee
survivors descended to the deck. Т\1еу fouпd tЬеі1· sЬipmates
lite1·ally cut іп bits \vith such effect that only the mate an('\ thrce
foremast l1ands \vere still breatl1ing.
After doing 'vl1at little they could fог the dying men, tl1e brig
was headed back for the anchorage under а light air. But at midпight it fell calm again, so two of them j11mped into the dingl1y and
pulled for tl1e nearest sl1ip. This ;vas tl1e Enieu. As sl1e l1ad no
sнrgeon they l'O\\•ed off to }l.l\'I.S. Ітрет·іеиsе. Thei1· story spccdily
set the bosun's pipes \vailing, and in less than no time an апnесІ
cнtter 'vit\1 а surgeon in the stern sheets raced а\\•ау in the di1·ectio11
of the dark 100111 of the brig. B ut the condition of the fou1· \vЬо
still breathed \Vas beyond tЬе doctor's skill, and in the end only
one man survived besides the threc \Yho l1ad lagged behind in the
fo'c'sle- this was the passenger 'vho had jumped overboa1·d. At
first tl1e piтates \vho saw him jump had lunged at hirn \vith thei1·
Iong bamboo spears, but having g1·immer wo1·k он haнcl aboarcl tl1e
brig soon paid по fu1·tl1er attention to him.
ТІ1е passenger \vas not hit Ьу a ny of the spears tlн·o,vn at him,
but found them convenient as а suppo1·t; and \vl1ilst the pi1·ates
\vere occupiecl with thei1· killing and looting, he remaiпed hidden
нnder the coнnte1·, the bamboo spea1· shafts апd rudde1· cЬains se1·ying
to support him. Уct being а fine S\vim111cг, he did not wait long,
but set off to swim for the sho1·e, 7 to 8 miles away, \vithoнt being
noticed. After а S\\•im of nine hoнrs he actually 1·eached the land
and \vas taken back to Hongkong Ьу some fishermen.
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Murder Will Out.
ТІ1е pirates 'vl10 captured tЬе Л1отth Star 'vitl1in sigl1t of
H ongkong anchoтagc got clcan a\vay >~·ith their booty.
About t\vO yeal"S Jate1· tl1e pilongs \ve1·e not so lucky. This
time tl1e mcrcl1ant vessel, а b1·ig namcd Fanny, " 'as bal"ely outside
G1·een I sland bcfo1·e а fast J огсІ1а, \Vhen passiвg in а light 'vind,
suddeвJy put hег ЬeJm ove1· авd s'1ee1·ed alongside. But tl1is time
а Bгitish gн11boat-thc1·e \vеге son1etl1ing likc sixtccn 01· t\veвty
of tl1csc littlc vesscls on tЬс E ast I ndia Station in th·e Jatc
'fifties and early 'sixties-hove in sigl1t and iвte1тupted thc. usual
p1·oceedings.
The pilongs 111aп aged to slip away but left the br·ig in а condition
tЬat could воt but att1·act attentioв, " 'itl1 J1er b1·aces cast. orr tl1e
pins ancl І1е1· yal'ds s"•inging to and fro as she kept corning up авd
f':illing off.
This time amoвgst tl1e dcacJ and dyiвg aboarcl the Fanny tЬе
сарtаів 'vas discovc1·ed to Ье 'vo1·th attcntio11, and І1е \vas 1·ushcd
off st1·aight away to tl1e !1ospital ship Л l elville. І-Іе " 'as placed in а

cot on tl1c stat'boat'Cl siclc closc to а po1·tl1ole, \1·!1ісІ1 gavc а \1іс\11 of tl1c
gang,vay laddcl'. То J1is amaze1ncnt Ьс J1acl Ьа1·сІу been clressecl
and made comfortabJe befo1·e tl1e ve1·y same І о1·сІн1, \\'Ьісh І1асІ
attacked him, camc i·a11ging u р alo11gsiclc tl1c hospital sl1ip a11d l1e \vas
аЬІ е to see t'vo or th1·ee \1·ou11cled mен, iпclucling tl1c captain of tl1c
pi loпgs, са1тіеd 11р tlie ladcleг. Іл1сkі І у І1е ltacl аІІ l1is \11 its аЬонt
l1i1n іл spitc of his \VOttnds, and І1с i1n1nediatcly r·cpoгtcd tl1at t l1esc
\1 ounded Cl1i11amen "'е1·е l1is assai l aпts .
А signal was qнickly l1oistecl ancl in а very sl101·t t ime an .a1·me<I
1

launcl1

fгom

tl1e flagship l1ad

capttн·cd

tl1c

\огсІ1а .

ТІ1е1·е \1•as а

quick t1·ial ансІ the captai11 ancl flve of bis c1·e\V \Vc1·e condc1n11ed to
clcatl1.
Іп botl1 tl1ese cases the pi1·ates pr·obably obtained tl1eir iвfor
mation in the alleys r·ouнd \Vest Point анd such l1au11ts of i11iquity
as E11dicott Lane.
The Pilongs and the Opium Clippers.
Of аІІ the ships saili11g the Cl1ina Sea, the most attractive
prey for the pirate was u11doubtedly the opium cl!pper, for sl1e 'Уа5
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either full u p with opium or else specie. Unfortunately for the
high sea 1·obber sl1e •vas inva1·iably •vell .armed and well manned.
Until the Iate 'fo1·ties, though tl1ere were n1any figl1ts, none of the
clippers \vas captured Ьу the pilongs so far as is kno,vn though
otl1er ships continuaJly suffered.
But about that date t'vo vcry successful pi1·ate cl1iefs, Shap' ngtzai and Cl1uiapoo, each with а large fieet, bcgan to рІау havoc
\vith tl1e shipping, and no less tl1an seven noted r.lippe1·s, \vhich \vere
posted missiнg ін 1848-49, were conside1·ed to Ье their victims.
Sometimes ships \ve1·e traced Ьу sон1е bit of tl1eir gear Ьеіпg
discove1·ed ін Hoпgkoпg itself. Tl1is happened ін tl1e case of а sl1i р,
\vhich Ьаd а нате like "Cumaпa;" а skippe1-, on thc pro,vl one day
in Endicott Lane, ca1ne uрон а nice ch1·011ometer, whicl1 was markccl
do\vn at such а give-a,vay р1·ісе that І1е bought it there ancl then.
As it had i·un down, he took it round to Falcone1-, the Hoнgkong
optician, to Ье ove1·hauied. То his asto11iisl11nent Falconer at once
1·ecognised tl1e clн·onometer and decla1·e<l tl1at \1е had had it in
his shop only а fe,v 'veeks back and tl1ait it l1ad beloнged to tl1e
Си1папа. Uнder such suspicious ci1·cumstances а sea1·ch \Vas macle
Ьу tl1e роІісе апd other gea1· of the unfortunate ship discove1·cd
і 11 the purlieus of Hongkong wЬicJ-1 confirmed the optician 's statement.
It appeared that the Ситапа had been cut off \vhen lying ancllored
for the пight just outside thc Ly-ee-moon Pass. SІ1е was loaded
\vith ci11nan1on \vood, •vl1ich made а big blaze when t\1e pilongs
set fi1·e to l1er. This \vas noticed but thot1ght to Ье notl1ing more
impo1·ta11t t\1an а junk in fiamcs, so nothing \vas dоне.
Оп

the Pratas and the Paracels.
l\1any of tЬе s11ips \v\1ich such supeг-pirates as СЬuіароо and
Shap'ngtzai had captured \ve1·e at first supposed to have Ьееп
\vt·ecked on the P1·atas or the Paracels. These t\vo obstructions, tl1e
first а mere sandspit sur1·ounded Ьу а 1·іпg of co1·al, and the secoпd а
perfect maze of nigger-heads, mush1·ooms апd coral islets, extending
over 120 miles of longitude and 80 of latitude, are tl1e two chief
graveyards of the China Seas.
I n the days before the Western P acific \Vas surveyed, there
were reckless skippe1rs of racing ships, such as the opium and tea
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clippe1·s, \vho darec1 to steer а cour·se rigl1t thr·ough the middle of the
Paracels and actually ca1ne through \vitl1out toucl1ing.
Sa11dy Nicl1olson, for instance, of the tea clipper Aтgonaut,
оп а calm clca1· moonligl1t night \vith а hand lcad going і11 tl1e chains,
conпed his ship from the fo1·eya1·cl and bгougl1t he1· safely th1·oнgl1.
Others >ve1·e поt so successfнl. The opiun1 Ьгіg Апtопіо Ре1·еі1·а,
"·І1еn 1·aci11g tl1e Sylph to the Canto11 ma1·ket in 1838, is st1pposecl
to have t1·iccl а tack th1·ougl1 the Paracel Reefs. So1ne time afte1·\vards а sЬір repoгted t"•o masts sho,ving c1·oss-trees out on tЬс
eclge of tl1e No1·tl1 R eef and tl1at \1•as аІІ that \vas еvег І1еагt] of tl1e
Antonio Регеі1·а, tЬot1gl1 botl1 tl1e gun Ьгіg Alge1·ine and tl1e sloop
La1'11e we11t in sea1·ch of Ье1-.
Chinese \vrecke1·s made а very fai1· liviпg out of both the Pratas
and tl1e Paracels.
The "Childers" L eaps t he Reef.

Only one ship ever bumped on the P ratas and came off-and
tl1at \vas H er l\'[ajesty's gun brig Cliilde1·s 1v\1ich topped tl1e Ьа1тіе1·
recf on the c1·est of а typl1oon \vave on Octobe1· 10, 1848.
She 1vas 1·unrning from the sto1·mfiend like а tiгed hате bcfore а
pack of noisy beagles. H er mainmast had gonc Ьу the boa1·d. Не1·
guns, shot and mucl1 other gear had been sacrificed to Davy Jones.
H er 1vorn-out cre\\• l1ung despc1·atcly to lifc lines 1v\1ich l1ad bcen
st1·etched fore and aft. H cr commande1· апd office1·s vain!y triecl
to pierce thc driviвg sl1ects of sp1·ay 1vith bloodshot, salt-1·immed
eycs. А 1\•eird screecl1 from the looko1.1ts foпvarcl 'vas un11eard in
the 'vild hooting of tl1e elements, but its cause \vas sооп appa1·ent
to а.11 hands. St1·etching fo1· t1vo points on eithcr bow, tl1e1·es11ddenly
appcar·ecl а sвo11•-,vhite 1·idge, fo1· аІІ tl1e 1vo1·Id like tl1e '' ЇС\V of tl1e
Hin1alayas from tЬе Sirola l1ills. l t " 'as the n1ountai11ous surr
b1·caking on the ho1·ses\1oe-shapec1 со1·аІ i·eef, 'vhich bouпdcd tl1e
Pratas 011 the Nortl1.
Tl1e Childeгs 'vas that sa1ne lively br·ig 'vl1ose keel На1ту І<:срреІ
cat1ght а glimpsc of і11 а l\:[cditerranean squall. She was travelling
thc11 but she 'vas actually flying before the typhoon, fli11ging half he1·
Jength out of the 'vater at еасЬ plunge and i·ecovery. As sl1e Jeaped
neal'er апd ncarer tЬе line of surf а deep boomiвg ЬеІ{аІ1 to Ье
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distinguisl1ed, making а thunder·like base to the sl1rill screaming of
the typhoon.
There was nought to Ье done- no possible "'ау of avoiding the
jagged rocks-no time to 1·ound her to, even if this l1ad Ьее11 possible
'vithout а capsize.
"Steady your l1elm!" 'vas all Commander Pitn1an said, or
1·ather bello,ved into the ear of the helmsman.
"Steady it is, sir," retu1·ned the quartermaster, directing the
l1elmsmen 'vitl1 а hand on the spokes.
"Кеер her dead before it!" went on his commander.
"Ауе, ауе, si1-," g1·0,vled the old sea-cunny at the con, h is
chew high under his cl1eek bone and his ja,vs working. Не was
not the man to get rattled.
А second later and the b1·ig rose on а gigantic sea, up, up, up,
throwing the spray on eithe1· bow as high as her foreyard, as she
cleft the great b1·eaker in twain.
"Hang on a1ll" roared the commander through his speaking
trumpet.
There was little need of such а cat1tion. АН hands had lash.ed
themselves 'vith the ru11ning gear to life Ііnе, fife1·ail or belaying pin.
The next moment the Childe1·s was Figl1t on top of the reef.
There 'vas а dull, grinding c1·ash- the old qua11;ermaster and his
t'vo helmsn1en were sent sp1·a\vling as the wheel kicked violently.
The wheel spun: three pa.i1·s of hands grabbed it and held on,
but to tl1eir astonishment it was like а feather for lightness- tl1e
rudder had been t.orn from the sternpost !
For perhaps а split second the Childe1·s hung poised, shaking
from stem to stern, her decks hidden in а cloud of thick spray-then
she leaped forward again. The gallant sloop l1ad jumped the reef.
Suddenly she lay quict, then began to t\vist and turn in а maelstrom
of swirling soapsuds under the !ее of the i·eef. Thougl1 the niggerl1eads lite1·ally b1·istled all round her, sЬ.е had landed after her
giddy leap in а clear patch of deep wate1· with а white sand bottom
under her.
Such an escape from almost certain destruction is scarcely
believable, and one " 'ould not dare to put it into а book of fiction,
but the Childe1·s' adventure may Ье found in calm officiaI language
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in the Adm1ralty records. ТІ1е anchor was let go and the. hard
tried vessel Іау at реасе witl1 the l1ur1·icane still screech iпg over head.
For fifteen days she was compelled to remain at anchor in the
P1·atas lagoon 'vhilst her реорІ е sougl1t to find а way out Ьу sounding.
АІІ her boats had gone except for а tiny dinghy. Ву this means а
channel sufficiently deep to float tl1e sloop ~ras eventually found and
tl1e lame duck 'va.s piloted to sea after pe1·haps the most marvellous
cscape tЬat ever happened in the Cl1ina Seas.
А

Chinese Wreckers' Paradise.
Othe1· vessels \Vere not so lucky. Only а year or t \vo later
the steam sloop R enard, whicl1 had gonc to thc Pratas to rescue а
s\1ip"'recked cre,v, \vas caugl1t in l1er turn Ьу the treacl1erous reefs
and became а total loss.
More than one opium clipper came to l1er end on t l1e P1·atasnotably the Cartliage and probably t\1e Coquette, if t l1e pirates d id not
get l1er. The reason fo1· so many \v.1·ecks on t l1is tiny reef is chiefly
O\ving to the ve1·y stl'ong cuп·ents-the set from 'Vest to East. often
being as mucl1 as 60 miles in the 24 1101,1 rs.
The shoal \vatel' to the South\vard extends for а distance of 2!
miles from thc islancl itself but light d1·aft junks and lo1·chas can
sail i·ight in to about 400 ya1·ds off the \vhite coral beach. H erc
used to соте the wrcckers, mostly fishermcn but on occasions
pirates on holiday. Tl1ese rarely failed to find good pickings
amongst the ріІе of \v1·eckage \Vl1ich litte1·ed the st1·and above l1igh\vater ma1·k.
The beach of \vhite со1·аІ saнd surr·oundcd а little hump of lancl,
\І•hich was mostly cove1·ed \vith а coarse g1·ass and lo'v scrubby
\І'ea ther·beaten shrubs likc giaнt cabbages. А fe,v li viпg and many
dcad trees stood or leaned about tl1e highest part of the P1·atas,
'vhich \vas no,vl1ere more than 30 feet. This stunted g1·0,vtl1 \vas
overrun \vith luxuriant coнvolvuli . H ere, in а bower of gay
f!o,vers, the \vrecke1·s ЬніІt а joss-house, \vhich tl1ey decorated \vith
figнreheads, stern emblems, wreaths of carved gingerbread \vork,
ornamental teak stanchions and balusters, brass-bound rails, cabin
mirrors, birds-eye maple panelling and even plate and pewter from
many а ship's pantry and saloon.
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Besides tl1e hardy sunburnt Chinese fisher1nen and \Vreckers
there \vas little life on the Pratas beyond а 'varren of sl1ip,vrecked
rats, а fe;v domestic pig i·нn \vikl, а flight of plover, а fe\v dotte1·ell
and sandpipers and the usнal colony of foolisl1 gannets. Yet 'vhat
sto1·ies these 1·ats a11d bi1·ds coнld have told about tЬе gaunt ribs
and f1·agments of pla11king 'vЬich lay 11alf sunk in tЬе sand, about
tЬе broken spars and bits of keel-aye, and about tl1e opit1n1 and
specie chests, gaping open and empty.
No doubt tl1e \vr·eckers could Ьаvе solved the mystery of many
а fine ship's disappea1·ance could tl1ey have read tl1e names 011 the
gilded t1·ail-boards \Vith \vЬісЬ they fed tl1ei1· fires.
The Opium Fleet.
ТЬе opiu1n fleet, \\•l1ich throughout the short 25 уеагs of its
existence did not exceed 100 ships аІІ told, \vas divided up into tЬree
cla.sses known as tl1e clippcrs, tl1e coasters and the i·eceiving sЬips.
The clippe1·s 've1·e vessels specially built to beat to \vind,va1·d
against the 1nonsoons. They са1тіеd tЬе drug fr·om Bombay and

Calcutta to the Canton River and Hongkong via Singapo1·e; making
tЬе return passage \vitl1 specie and occasionally а fe,v сІ1оісе Chinese
'vares. I n the ea1·ly days t l1e clippc1·s delivc1·ed their out,var·d
cargoes to tl1e r·eceiving ships lying off l\Iacao 01· at tl1e Lintin and
Cap-sing-moon Ancho1·ages: but after the opium \va1· H o11gko11g
became their usual d iscl1arge por·t.
The coaste1·s- so called because tl1ey delivered the p1·ecious
balls and cakes of opium to eve1·y coast to,vn a.nd fishing УіІlаце,
\vith which they 'vere аЬІе to open communication, f1·om the Gulf
of Tongking along the 'vhole length of the China Coast as far No1·th
as Ko1·ea- we1·e mostly sma1·t littlc b1·igs and schooncr·s, tl1e sп1aller
vessels of the fleet being selected fo1· this dut.y, as it 'vas easier fo1·
а light draft vessel to find her "'ау a1n:icl tl1e sandbanks of an
unsurveyed rive1· moutl1, th1·ougl1 i·ock st1·e;vn passages or over ba1·s
of Ьа1тіеr согаІ.
There \vas one exception, ho,\'ever, to the gene1·al small size
of the coasters, and that \vas Jal'dine l\1atheson's famous full-rigged
flagship Falcon of 851 tons. She carried the d1·ug to pol'ts \vhich
\vere far outside the treaty areas, her most important duty being
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up of ne'v mal'kets. Sl1e 'vas an imp1·essive looking vessel 'vitl1 the i·o,v o.ft' b1·oadside guns pokiog out
thro11gl1 her ;vhite strake анd l1er long-toms amidships and on
fo'c'sle-head so tl1at pirates and Impe1·ia.lists, w1·ecke1·s and
marauding fisherrnen, all hesitated before attacking her, tl1ougl1
they thvught little of t1·ying to cut off а small schoone1-.
The t /1i1·d class-the receiYing ships- \vere · usually teaf<-built
coнntry sl1ips or India1nen \vit\1 roomy hulls, specially st1·ong groнnd
tacklc, large arms chests, and b1·ight polisl1ed broadside gнns, for
tl1ey had to Ье ready to fight off S\1rprise attacks Ьу day or nigl1t,
tl1eir cargoes being an ove1·powering temptation to CЬinamen of
every degree; they also !1ad to ride out typl10011s in a11cl1orages
\Vl1ere there \Vas ·often little room to drag.
Besides а fighting cre\v, they also had а large staff of scliroffs
for the difficult matter of ;veighing and cl1ecking the cl1csts of opium
and the cases of shoe or Sycee silve1-.
А receiving sl1ip tliat d1·agged asl1ore or fe ll а victim to
sнrpгise attack was considered а hcaven-scnt gift in tl1e Cclcstial's
kingdom,
The Country WaШahs.
111 tlie very early days of tlie opium trade when John Company's \vo1·c1 \vas Ja,v fo1· аІІ Englisl1me11 East of Suez, the drug was
car1·ied to Cl1ina Ьу tl1e Indian count1·y c1·aft. Tl1ese 'vere eve1·І astiпg
Ьнt quaintly shaJPed vessels built of ~ІаІаЬа1· teak in tl1e sllipyards
of Botnbay апd the Hooghly, whosc rounded lines we1·e very little
fitted for beating to \vincl"1ard. Tl1us it happened that until the
ac1ve11t of the clippe1·s, opium, like t~1e other commodities of the
СІ1іnа trade, had to put up \vith one season а year. Thc count1·y
\vallahs ran up the China Sca befo1·e the S. \ V. monsoon and i·eturnecl
'vith the NortJ1-east
Tl1ese country c1·aft, or wallahs as they were called Ьу tl1e
B1·itish office1·s 'vlio inva1·iably commanclcd and often 0\\1ned them,
fo1·med in their day а Ьу no means unimpo1·tant section of the
t1·ade1·s in Eastern 'vaters.
То Canton t hey broнgl1t ra\V cotton as \vell as орінm from
India, апd rice, pepper and tin from the l\Ialay States. Their
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Country Trade" and their

maste1·s \Vere called ''Country Captains."
The1·e \vas even а favourite cuddy dish called "Country Captain"
in the far-off days of the Napoleonic \vars-something made up of
1·ісе and 1·aisins, hot chillis, jungle fo,vl and Bombay duck.
I-Iere is а note 011 tl1e count1·y ;vallahs, \Vritten Ьу а cou11try
captai11 in 1836:-"lnto this snug bight '"е used to briпg our count1-y
ships u11der convoy to a11d f1·om Cl1ina, part.icularly the Bombay
sl1ips, for ;vhich cl'aft І have а sort of affect.ion-tl1ey wel'e kept
so clea11, \vere so ;vell 01·de1·ed and пavigated-heavy, ugly teak
vessels, vel'y true, of f1·on1 500 to 800 tons; but their condition оп
board \Vas admirable \vitl1 t11eil' sea-cunnies, tinc1a1s and Lascarsobedient and good sailo1·s in those days. The only Europea.ns
on board \VЄl'e t11e captain and his three mates. АН the duty \vas
carl'ied on in the Hi11doostanee language-' l\1oors,' а tongue, Ьу
the \vay, almost l'ivalling tl1e musical softness of the l\lalay and so
easy to acquire tl1at most of us lads picked up а smattering of botl1."
The late Captai111 She;van, of the tea clipper Narman Cou1·t,
also has borne \vit11ess to tl1e 'vay in \vl1icl1 t l1e country ships "'еге
looked afte1·:-"The sl1ips ;ve1·e kept in beautiful order, mol'e like
а man-of-;va.r tl1a11 а meгchantman: the decks holystoned \vhite;
copper sheatl1i11g po1isl1ed and oiled; yards all a-taunt-o; and the
furled sails rolled up in sno,v-\vl1ite sail coYers."
l\'lany of the ea1·ly count1·y wallal1s \vere kno,vn as gi·abs O\ving
to the ресц Ііаг fo1·m of thei1· bo;vs, ;vhich projected, as Con11nander
Coates, tЬеі1· Ьistoria.n, i·elates, like tЬat of а l\1edite1тanean galley.
ТЬіs g1·ab bo>v \vas decked оvег flush 'vith the maindeck, but bulkЬcaded off to foгm quarters for the cre\v.
It must l1ave been an
exceedingly damp and uncomfortable spot wl1en the heavy old
craft '"as pitching into а head sea.
The Indian ship designer considered imitation the sincerest
form of flatte1·y, and in ЬоtЬ lines and rig he \vas an iron-bouпd
conservative, thus eYen as late as the 'f1fties the1·e ;vere almost
exact replicas of ca1·avels, carracks a11d galleons to Ье seen wavec1·ushing, as it " 'as called, in the Вау of Bengal, the Arabian Sea and
the Gulf of Siam.
These old timers we1·e fitted with а higЬ nar1·0,v roundhouse,
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on top of tl1e cuddy, \vhose heavily leaded windO\\'S Iooked out of
sнmptuously carvec1 and gilded qua1·ter galleries.
Ін а sho1·t, !1igl1-bul,va1·kcd 'vaist, guns 011 elabo1·ately carved
harcl ,vood ca1тiages pokcd tl1ci1· mнzzlcs онt of po1·ts, 'vith giklcd
'v1·eat\1s e11circJing tl1cm \Yith other fancy \vood ca1·ving. Т/1е guns
tl1ernse!Yes \ve1·e beautifu !Jy cl1ased " 'itl1 t1·unnions, l1ar1dles а11сІ
tompions i·cp1·esenting some very st1·angc bi1·ds, beasts and fisl1es
of \1'!1ich tige1"s a11d dolphin's heacls, snake's ja\І'S and eagJe's
talor1s ' vere tJ1e most common.
Thc chasc, too, анd the rei11fo1·ces of the cannons \\'СІ'С oftcn
damascened \vit\1 ancl1ors and coats-of-arms like the cu!Yeгins of а
royaJ Stuart sJ1iр .
AJoft tJ1esc ancicnt count1·y craft ' vere equaJly inte1·esti11g to t he
пautica] еуе \vitl1 t J1ei1· yeJlo,v narгO\І'-cut canYas and соі 1· standing
1·igging, H1eir fib1·e cЬafing gea1· and g1·ass mattir1gs, tl1eir bamboo
stunsail booms a nd big c]umsy tops.
No \vonde1· their llritish officc1·s took а p1·ide in keeping such
n1useнm pieccs in t]1csl1ape of ships in S)Dick and span 01·der! Numbc1·s
of tl1esc count1·y " 'aJlal1s 've1·e centcnarians. One of tl1e oldest \vas
t11e Pestanjee Bo11iadgee. 1-Io'v old she 'vas 'vhen p lckcd up aban<loned in t/1e l1ed Sea about 1750 /1 isto1·y does not ге Іаtе; but \vitl1
pointed pro,v, low \vaist and пari·o,v роор, І1с1· tapering yards ancl
latee11-rigged gaffs she 'vas still а fam ilia1· sigl1t in t l1e I ndian. Осеап
" 'hen the nineteent\1 centu1·y 'vas l1aJf OYcr. SІ1е 'vas fіпа / ! у lost
in а l\lad1·as cyclone about 1879.
Tl1en tl1cre 'vas the Sulimany, bitilt in Bombay in 1779, and
the Caтnп·allis, ЬніІt at Su1·at і11 1790; bot\1 of tl1esc livcd to а gr·eat
age, tl1e forme1· bei11g bu1·nt in 1842. The little .!ava, 'vl1icJ1 is still
doing duty as а Gib1·altar соаІ l1ulk, ~ives onc an idea or an ea1·ly
ninetccnth сепt1.11·у couпt1·y \valla\1, tJ1ougt1 s/1e \І'аs а c1·ack I ndiaman іп he1· дау.
\Yhcn the clippc1·s ousterl t/1e countгy c1·aft fr·om tl1e opi1Jm
t1·adc scveral of t J1ese veteтans endcd tІ1еіг days as receiYing s11ips
01· "floatiпg godo,vns" in C/1incsc watc1·s.
Clipper Types.
T he greater number of t/Je opium clippers 'vere built at the
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\rarious yards ol\ the banks of tl1e Hooghl.y. The shape and liнes
of these Calcutta built clippe1·s follo,ved t\\'O rathe1· diffc1·ent types.
ТІ1е first type copied the рІапs of the Red Rove1-, which we1·c
the exact replica of those of а ve1·y famous American privatec1·.
ТІ1е second Calcutta type foJІo,ved the lines of the Sylpli, \vhicl1
'vas specially designed fo1· tl1e trade Ьу Sir Robert Seppings, thc
Surveyor of the Navy.
ТІ1е1·е \Vas оне othe1· opium clipper \vhich probably iпflнencet!
the Hooghly sl1ipyaтds, and that ;vas the schooner, Syed J(han,
ан cx·slaver of an undoubted Baltimore n1odel.
Th1·ee very \veIOl-kno\vn clippers came out of tl1e Bombay
Dockyard, and they ;vere а\І considered very sma1·t sailors indeed.
The first of these '''as the b1·ig, Lady GІ"ant, which astonishcd
local sl1ippiпg people owing to the unusual sharpness of her lines
and tallness of her rig. It \vas predicted that she \vould never
Jive through her first typhoon, and it is probable that she \Vas
so1newl1at overl1atted.
So1ne l1alf dozen clippers \vere built at Moulmein. The first
of these was the Sir Edzr:ard Ryan, а sturdy barque of the Sylpli
patte1·n. The othe1·s \Уе1·е scl1ooners, built on tl1e lines of the little
Ті1пе, conside1·ed the smartest fruit scl1ooner in the Mediterranean
апd after\~'a1·ds а very successful opium clipper.
F ou1· very fa1nous yachts, belonging to the Royal Yacht
squadron, e11ded their days in the opium fleet. Tl1ese we1·e the t\vo
Falcons, belonging to Lord Yarborough, Rajah Brooke's old schooner
Royalist, and the Ancnyma, а very lofty b1·ig.
T he Syed Khan '"as not the only ex-slave1·; there 'vere seve1·al
others, such as the brig Апп and the schoone1·s Blaclc Joke, Kelpie
and Nymph.
The1·e 'vere also other old fruite1·s in the fleet, the schoone1·
Hellas, fo1· instance.
Some of the opium clippers came from the famous Tl1ames
shipyards, as the brig Antonio Pe1·eira, the ship 11'1or, and tЬе
schooner Sidney; but Ja1·di11e Matheson 's brig Lanтick \vas the
only one that '"'as built 011 the l\1e1·sey.
НаІІ of Aberdeen supplied the trade \vith severa\ of his сІіррс1·
schooners, headed Ьу the To1'1'ingtcn 1 >vhilst \tVhite of Со,чеs sent
с
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seve1·al of t1is yacht-like schoone1·s to CJ.rtinese waters for the coasting
trade. Only three opium clippers 've1·e actual\y built on the spot;
these 'vere t\1c scl1ooners llar·riet at м:асао and Celestial and Undine
at I-Iongkong.
Tнrning to the American bнilt clippc1·s, the schooners Anglona
a11d 111azeppa \ve1·e of the New Yo1·k pilot boat type; and so 'vas the
Spec, овсе te11cle1· to Commodore \Vilkes' expcclitio11, und!er tl1e
name of Flying Fislt.
Tl1ere 've1·e some half doze11 Boston built clippe1·s :n the t 1·aJea\l of tl1em note,vorthy vessels.
IJastly, theгc we1·c one or t'vo ех men-of-,var, such as the
J arnesi1ia ех Cu1·lew, ancl tl1e P el01·us.
The above sligl1t su1·vey of tl1e fleet 'viii give some idea of the
g1·cat va1·iety of types. Unfo1·tunately the1·c are no plans or lincs to
Ье had, and in many cases it J1as not even been found possible to
give the dimensions.
The \vЬole t1·ade was wrapped in secrecy; the moveme11ts of
the sl1ips >vere n ot a\,vays 1·eported in tl1e Iocal pape1·s; fe,v, even
of the Iate1· clippers, \ve1·e i·egist ered at Lloyd's; and the п autical
\1isto1·ian, Ьo\veve1· cleve1· а 1·esearcl1eR· І1е may Ье, 'vill find very
little information about tЬem eitl1er in the B1·itisl1 l\fLІseum or
else\vhere.
It is only in p1·ivate hands tЬat any records remain; and these
reco1·ds, scattered lette1·s and sheets f1·om old Iogs, Ьаvе on\y bcen
preserved іп most cases Ьу sheer luck, and stнmbled upon ir1 tl1e
most haphazard manner.
The Personnel.
l\'lost of th е early maste1·s in the opium tradc \VCre eithe1·
ex-naval officers or office1·s \\•\10 had been b1·ougl1t t1p in tl1e
Ilonou1·able East lndia Company.
vVl1cn \vorld реасе aftcl' Іопg years of \var came in 1816 sco1·es
of naval officeгs р1·сі'е1теd active ' vo1·k in the l\'lercantile :i\lal'ine to
idleness on l1alf рау; and 'vhen t l1e Company's monopoly came to
ан енd, tЬeir office1'S mostly \Vcnt into tl1e cot111t1·y t1·ade or joined
the opium clippe1·s. But so lнc1·ative did tl1is contrabaпd tгade
prove to Ье and so high \vas the рау i·eccivccl Ьу tl1ose engaged in
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competition amongst

Britis\1 seamen to get into the se1'Vice.
Не1·е is \vl1at an ofHce1· \vrote about it, " '!10 served in the late
'tl1irties and 'forties:
"The officers \vere for tl1e most part the yoнnger sons of good
families at home, 'vl10 had to use eve1·y eJI01·t and 'vait long to flll
а vacant appointment, \vhich \vas very difficult to obtain as applicants had to unde1·go the severest tests of fitness, both mental and
physical. Some acquaintance 'vitl1 nautical ast1·onomy and tl1e
physical sciences, \vith а taste for Eastern languages, and а tongцe
and turn for E astern colloquials; approved physique; steadiness and
courage; reliability of temper; vvith tlle higl1er moral gifts of coolness
and patience under trial and p1·ovocation-all these we1·e essentials.
"And it may Ье remembered tllat a111ong the officers 'vere
many sons of clergymen, 'vho, after а pe1·iod of active service afloat,
\vould retire to succeed ultimately to their fathers' livings or to
practise at the bar, not а few finding tlleir "І-vау into Pa1·liament."
The opium clippers carried very large crews for t\vO reasons:
firstly, tlley \ve1·e racing sl1ips; and secondly, they al>vays had to Ье
ready to fight against odds in the shape of Malay, Dyak or Cl1ir1ese
pirates.
Of the larger vessels, Sylph's complement \vas 70 all tolcl,
Falcon and Cowasjee F amily also carried 70; the Rob Roy, а ba1·quc
of 380 tons, l1ad а complement of 80 men; and the b1·ig Апопута in
1842 had 74 men. Of the smalle1· vessels, tl1e schooner flellas
seems to have had the largest crew with 45 hands; Тіте only had
22 and Syed J(Jian 25; tlle A1nerican built A1·iel running up the East
coast only l1ad 8 hands at one time, but ti1is \Vas qнite exceptional,
fo1· schooners of !1er size usually had f1·om 20 to 30 l1ands.
The ea1·ly clippe1·s follo,ved the example of the country craft
in carrying Lasca1·s, l\1alays and l\1anila men in their fo'c'sles.
Thei1· sea-cunпies (а good old sea te1·m, \Vl1ich see111S to have
dropped out of the Ianguage) 'vere generally Portuguese from
Масао 01· the Malabar coast or else l\!Ianila men. Tl1ey \vere responsible petty officers, being in charge of the steering, tl1e lead, and
even of the broadside gнns in some ships.
For men born in the tropics the winter passage up the China
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Sea in the N.vV. monsoon was а very l11ard servicc. The ships had
fo'c'sles of tl1e most niggarclly dimeвsioпs O\ving to tl1ei1· sha1·p
foпva1·cl lines, so tl1at \vhenever it \vas possible tl1e J1ands p1·efe1·l'ccJ
to livc on deck. But tl1is \vas а damp bнsi ness in а clippel' carrying
sail і11 а tic~1ti beat to 'vind,vard \vitl1 her dccks а smotl1c1· of spгays.
U11de1· stich co11di tions the1·e \vas no comfo1·t анd ve1·y Jittle i·est, а1нІ
fo1· tl1is t'eason not only Lascai·s bllt European seamen fotight sl1y
of the opitim e1·aft in spite о( the extra рау and no stint in a11ythi11g.
Не1·е is \vhat an America11 fо1·спньst l1a11d ,vJ10 sl1ipped on an
opium сІірре1· at Calcutta has to say 011 the Sllbjeet:
"\\'ith he1· Jo,v black hllll, tall i-akish пiasts and sqlla1·e yai-cJs
she ' vas а геgнІаn· bea1.1ty, just sucl1 а vessel as it does an old tar',.;
l1eart gooti to set cycs on-tho11gl1, fo1· t l1e matte1· of con1foгt, keep
me out of tl1en1, fo1· "·}1at 'vit l1 tl1ei1· sc1·llbbi11g a11d seouring in
port and tl1ei1· c::11тying 011 sail at sea to 111ake а good passa.ge ancl
half d1·0\vniнg the cre\v, the1·e's vc1·y little рсаее aboa1·d t l1em.
\;уе 'vent aboa1·d to take а look at thc beauty and befo1·e \Ve left l1e1·
l1ad sl1ipped for the voyage. After takiнg а cruise around Calcнtta
Го1· а eouple of days, "'е \vent on bo.al'd, bag and ha111mock (fог
no ehests \1 ere allo11·ed in the fo1·ecastle). Our рау \vas to Ье 80
rupees рс1· month \vitl1 half а montl1's advance."
This \vas 'vrntten in the n1idd le 'forties, \vl1en the clippers \ve1·e
striving to get B1·itish or Ame1·iean seamen into t l1ei1· fo 'c'sles.
Thoнgl1 tl1c 01·iental 1vas а fa it}1ful, rcJiabJe sea1nan, quiek and skilful
at J1is \\'Огk, І1е 'tvas not at his best 'vhen battling 'vith а typhoon
or а pi1·ate; and 'vhcnever he had tl1e chance tl1e skipper of нn
орінm Ycssel " 'as опІу too glad to sl1ip (]esc1·te1·s from the Bгitish
and Unitecl States Navies, а fe,v of " 'l1om "'е1·е generally to Ье
founcl lying i1ic1den in ti1e lo\v sai\01· ha1.1nts of Bombay 01· Cal cнtta,
H ongkong or Siiangl1ai.
C1·imps 've1·e just as n1uch а necessity in those еа1·Іу days in tl1e
East as tl1ey 've1·e in later days іп the v\lest. At Bombay апd
Caleutta tl1ese dcale1·s in human fies\1 ,~·еге called "gl1aut sc1·a11gs"
ancl tl1ey "'е1·е eve1·y bit as heal'tless and callous as tl1e Caseys a11d
l\luldoons of later yea1·s; and \vl1at is more, tl1ey took а six moпths'
advance otit of the 'v1·etehed Lascar.
As а rule, only about t'vo-t!1ii-ds of а erc\v shipped in Bombay
1
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or Ca!cutta in the 'thirties had ever been to sea before; the rest were
l1ill coolies, bullock d1·ivc1·s, and other landsmen, \\•ho had eitl1er
becn caught in tl1e crin1p's net Ьу false pro111ises, or o'ved him money
or what 'vas ratl1er 11101·е rare 'vere yoнng Indian boys 'vith an
inborn taste for the sea.
Tl1ere 'vas an insta11ce of а ship a1·1·iving at Whampoa, amongst
'vl1ose c1·e,v 'vas а syce aged 70 years, ,v\10 'vas making his first
voyage to sea.
The financial concerns of the native c1·e,vs \vere entirely arranged
Ьу the ship's serang or boats\vain; and he distributed their рау to
each member just as he tl1ougl1t fit. H is mates, the two tindals,
headed the 'vatches, and the European officers of the ship issued
аІІ commands to tl1·em. l t \vas tl1e duty of the ghaut serang, in
return fo1· the six moпths' advance, to provide each Lascar witl1 а
sea chest, an outfit of clotl1es and also provisions fo1· the voya.ge.
The first only lumbe1·ed up the deck-there was no room for
it in the tiny forecastle-and it speedily became fire,vood or found
its way overboard. The clothes were the usual cast-off rags sнpplied
Ьу crimps, and the food, geпerally some dried fish and сu1ту stuff,
опlу lasted а week or ten days, after 'vl1ich tЬе Lasca1·s had t o
subsist on а straight dict of rice and ghee, providecl Ьу the ship.
In the honest, tubby coнntry 'vallal1s, 'vl1ich опlу voyaged
'vith the favoнrable monsoons, "calashie" crews of Indiaпs or
:м:alays 'vere comfo1·table enoнgl1, for th.ey had fair '"'inds, fine
'veatЬer and qt1ick passages and it \vas no Ьardship to live on deck
even in their scaпty cotton rags-bнt it \\•as а very different
matter aboard the clippers. So much did these racing ships come
to Ье dreaded Ьу Lascar seamen that "shanghaiing" often became
necessary. Indeed it is possible that the term originated with the
opium clippers.
Most of the clippers which came out from Rngland did their
best to hang on to their European cre\vs Ьу dint of raising the рау
and other attractions. But merchant jacJk \Vas not always willing
to risk his skin in such а dangerous t1·ade. When the schooner
Тіте aп·ived in China her crew became t horoughly scared Ьу the
yarns they heard about ship,vrecked and captured crews being
t ortured Ьу the mandarins or else the pirates; and when the schooner
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left Canton \vaters for а trip up the coast, they signed а round robin
demantling to Ье taken back to Масао .
Captain P ybus acted in the decisiive manner customary \vith
the masters of the clippers. Arming h imself and his t\\'O officc1·s
hc seized thc ringlcaclcrs and put tl1em in i1·ons. Не tt1en ~·ан
back to Hongkong, \vhere he turned his CO\\'a1·clly c1·ew ashore and
shipped а c1·0,vd of l\Jalays.
Captain Wallace of the Sylph !1ad ratl1cr tl1e same t1·ouble і11
1833. 1-Іе disc\1arged 5 rcfracto1·y seamen, consisting of 3 Englis\1men, 1 American and 1 Bermudan, at l\Iacao. Accordi11g to t'1e
E ast India Company's i·cgulations their i·eturn to E11gla11d had t o
Ье providcd; tl1is not being possible, tl1e Select Co1n111ittee \vould
only rene\v the Sylpli'$ licence on cond ition tJ1at Captain \'Vallacc
i·esl1ipped these mен.
No soo11e1· had they Ьее11 i·esi1ippecl than it \Vas discovercd that
tl1ey had planned \\1 ith one, J-Ienry Steele, the mate of а Ne'v Zealaпd
ship, to seize the Compa11y's cutter Loui$a, \vith the i11tention of
captu1·ing a11d runniпg off \vitl1 one of the receiving ships lying off
Lint.in. The date arranged fo1· tl1is piratical atte1npt was the clay
fotJo,ving that o n which they had b een rcsl1ipped-tl1us their
scheme fcll to tl1e g1·ound. The mate, Steele, >vas ari·csted an<l
sent to Eпgland fo1· trial and Captain \\7а ІІасе had to put up witl1
five prospective p i1·ates in his forecastle.
The Crew of the " Falcon."

If \ve can believe one of her ofПcers, t\1e Falcon, J ardine
Matheson's flagsl1ip і11 the 'fo1·ties, must have had one of t\1e smaтtest
аІ\ round cre\vS in 1!.:astern \vate1·s.
Нс1·е is \vl1at he \v1·ites about them:
"Our spars from dcck to truck 1vc1·e, or had been, modeПed Ьу
rough ancl ready artists, in the persons of оtн· carpcntc1· and l1is
1nates, \Vl10 had sometin1es mo1·e than tl1ey could do to st1pply онr
f1·cquent losscs. Famous among us as he \vas-and as he dese1·,rcd
to bc--ou1· ca1·pentc1· yiclded to t\1e supe1·ior a1·t of our sailп1akc1·.
:lluch as they did to enl1ance each otl1ei"s mc1·its, t lie sailmaker
bore tl1e palп:i . No Academician eve1· d1·aped а classic figure \vitl1
mo1·e consum1nate taste and a1·t than that \Vith \vl1icl1 ou1· sailmakcr
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draped the Falcon
І саппоt !1onestly proceed furthe1·
withoнt а \Y01·d іп p1·aise of a11othc1· dese1·viпg petty officer, tl1c
boats,vain, \Vho, \Yitl1 а couple of 1nates and fou1· qнa1·tc1·maste1·s,
l1ad come out from England in tl1e Falc()'/1,. The boats,vain hacl
been а foreman 1·igge1· іп опе of tl1e great comme1·cial docks at hon1c,
"'І1е1·е !1is daily p1·actice for many years h.ad familia1·ised 11in1 'vitl1
every desc1·iption of c1·aft of eve1·y possible i·ig, and \Yit\1 fittings
and i·cfittings to suit almost any taste. Не \vas а maste1· of l1is
c1·aft, а пd \Yas as intelligent as he \vas expc1·t.
"His leading peculiarity 'vas his faculty of teaching and commuпicatiпg to others not only tl1e n1ode but tl1e pl1ilosophy ancl the
spi1·it and Ьеанtу of l1is о"•п gifts, so tl1at tl1e three уеагs tl1at \Уе
Ьаd spent togetl1e1· in tl1e Falcon l1ad made us all 1·igge1·s.
"АІІ аЬІе seamen, Ьу me1·e use of tl1e te1·m, p1·ofcss to Ье competent to 'hand, гееf and steer and heave the lead'; but there \Yasn't
а seaman on board the Falcon, \Yl10 couldn't-bcsidcs these requisites
-turп in а dead-eye, gammon а bo,vsp1·it, fisl1 а broken spa1-, i·ig а
purchase of any given ро,Уе1-, knot, point, splice, ра1·сеІ and se1·ve,
spinning his О\УП ya1·n or lines, of sucl1 length and dimeпsions as
could Ье adapted to the po'Ner of our \vinch and rope-walk.
"With such а cre\v the state of our rigging, stays, backstays,
standing and running gea1· and fittiпgs may Ье accepted as most
perfect and complete.
"As an instance of the capacity of the Falcon's сге,v, І may
state that we have stretched, cut and fitted а set of coi1· Jo,Yer i·igging
on our О\VП decks at sea; and at sea \Уе Ьаvе placed it ove1· the naked
Jo,Ye1· 1nastheads and set it up, оне mast at а tin1e, complcting the
\Yhole 'vo1·k in th1·ee days.
"And at sea \ve have constructcd а raft of spare spars and
t1·ansfe1тed to it our guns, sto1·cs and mucl1 of our ballast. And to
tl1e гaft so loaded, we l1ave hove do•vп tl1e ship and 1·epai1·ed and
clcaned the сорре1· from keel to bends in t'vo days.
"Our cre\v \Yas а large onc, І ad1nit, SL1fficient in пumber to
make three strong "Іvatches, either of \УІ11ісІ1 could i·cef tl1e t11ree
topsails together.
If І am asked \\·hy such feats sl1ould
І1аvе been perfo1·med at аН, 01· even atten1pted, І may say tllat
the Falcon \Yas al\Yays at sea; that her cгuising gi·ounds \Уе1·е over
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long extent of coast tliat, in those days, S\va1·med \vith pirates;
tl1at it aliordc<l n o placc of shelter \vh<·гe st.1·angers could safely
ente1·; tl1at the \Vl)ole coast \vas ten·a incognita, exccpt to tl1c Іа 'vless,
1·apacious nati,тes a11d to tl1e fe\v like oursclves who 11ad spent
n1any yea1·s in its navigation in аІІ \veathers."
The

Рорру

Plague.
Tl1ougl1 \ve are not conce1·ned in this book \vith t l1e ethics
of the opium trad!e, but only \vith its one b 1·igl1t spot-its beautiful
<.:lippers and t l1ei1· ha1·dy c1·e,vs-it is necessary to understand not
онlу t1ow tl'1e trade \vas са1тіеd on but its effcct upon the Cl1inese
nation .
ТІ1е coпtraband t1·affic in the " Black Smoke" roused а veritable
fc1·mcnt in E nglan d. ТІ1е Anglica11 Cl1urch denou11ced thc 11ideous
trade in strongly wo1·ded t1·acts, eloquent se1·mo11s a11d p1·osy digest.s;
the Nonconfo1·mist co11scicnce tl1unde1·ed abuse and prophcsied
damnatio11; yet tl1e opium s111uggicrs conti11ucd to makc fortunes in а
busi11css in wl1icl1 tl1e po,ve1· of mонеу stifled all otl1e1· co11sidc1·atio11s.
I t is ноt altogetl1e1· easy to get at tl1e trutl1 about the opium
traffic. ТІ1е British Goverпment, like all dcmoc1·atic Gove1·nme11ts,
appointcd Commissions of I nquiry анd publisl1ed Bluc-books of
many pages but continued to temporise until оне <lay it fouпd that
it had а \va1· upo11 its Ьan<ls.
01<1 СЬіnа hands dcclat·ed tl1at it "\Vas the drai11 of silver froп1
СІ1іІ)а in 01·de1· to рау fo1· the drug >vl1icl1 cat1sed the oppositjon of
the Emperoг and l1is ad visc1·s. Thcy also maintai11ed tl1at the Chinese
\vcre so addicted to opit1m smoking t hat they \Vere quite unable to
do \vitl1oнt it, and if imports \vere stopped it \vould /1ave to Ье
cultivated more cxtensively in C'l1ina. The opium рорру \vas gro\vn
in China in some places, hнt tl1e drug resнlti ng from it їїаs nol
псаrІу so good as tl1e I11dia11 opit11n.
T he chicf aгgLІme11t of tl1e opium smugglcr \Vas tl1я.t opi11n1
"'J1en smoked ін tl1e Chi11ese fashioв \vas no mo1·e ha1·mful-i ndccd
ve1·y much lcss- tl1a11 Ьес1· and spi1·its to the Brito11 or arse11ic to the
Circassia11. The healtl1 of the lo\\1cr <'lass CI1i11esc certainly scemcd
to confiгm this. ТІ1еу \ve1·e invariably active, musct1lar, har<]'vorki11g, cheeгful, fгugal and intelligent in tl1ose days bcfo1·e \.Yestern
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civilization had i11vade<l thei1· country. ТІ1еу could live on lcss and
'vo1·k harde1· and longe1· than possibly any othe1· natio11 011 tЬis
ea1·tl1. Tl1ey 'vere s1Jp1·emely eнduring, extraordinarily healthy
анd 've1·e quite ig11orant of all the petty yet t1·oublesome ailments
f1·om 'vhich the реорІе of Europe suffered. I n cн ltivatio11, in manufacture, і11 all kinds of handicraft and art they \vere not only exceedingly indust1·ious and painstaki11g, but skilfнl to а degгee tЬat has
seldom been equalled.
These qualities, tЬе орінm t1·aders coпtended, could not last
if opium smoking vvas really so harmft1l. ТЬе trt1tl1, Ьo\vever, 'vas
tЬat the роо1·е1· class of Chiнaman could опІу afford to buy opium
in а very diluted form, ,vJ1icЬ clilution rendered it p1·actically l1a1·mless.
It is ce1·tain that Comn1issioner Lin "\vas sincere in his strong
opposition, thot1gh one is not so su1·e if his Emperor \vas, for it was
1·umoured tl1at most of l1is Court used the d1·ug.
Lin publisЬed some ve1·y long diat1·ibes against the оріuп1
t1·ade, but his argl1ment is 'vell summed up in his O\vn words:
"Though 11ot using opit11n oneself, to ve11ture, neve1·tl1eless,
on the n1a11ufacture and sale of it, is to seek one's own advantage Ьу
other men's injury; a11d such acts are utteгly abl1orrent to the
natн1·e of men, and а1·е utterly opposed to the \vays of heaven."
The Effect of the B1ack Smoke.
Dr. l\1acPЬe1·so11, of tЬе l\iadras A1·my, ,,·ho came to Сhіна in
tl1e Indian Expeditio11a1·y Force du1·ing the fil'st Chinese \var, has
give11 such а detailed and viYid account of tЬе effect of opium
smoki11g tl1at І ЬаУе been tempted to quote tl1e follo,ving fгo1n it:
"When int1·oduced into the system through tl1e lungs its effects
are far more immedliate and exhilarating as \vell as more t1·a11sient
than \vhen taken intel'nally. ТІ1е pulse vib1·ates, it becomes fttllel'
and fi1·mer; tl1e face glo\vs, the eyes spa1·kle, tl1e temperature of the
skin is elevated and it becomes sufft1scd \Vith а blush: the organs of
sense are exquisitively sensitive, perspiration fio,vs profusely,
respiration becomes qнicke1-, the action of the hea1·t is increased,
the ne1·,roi1s energy is exa\ted, and а glow of wa1·mth and sensations
simila1· to those \vl1icl1 often attend l1igl1ly pleasu1·able анd agreeable
feeliнgs overspread the body.
Eve1·y 01·ganised tissue sha1·es
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the imp1·ession and the \Vhole system becomes p1·eternaturally
excited and assumes the cl1aracte1·istic of diseasc.
"ТІ1е perceptions become more vivid, the imagination more
prolific \vith ideas and these of а mo1·e b1·illiant a11d exalted nature.
Fancy is awakened and c1·eates ne'v and b1·ight associations. ТІ1е
pleasu1·able scenes of forn1er lifc а1·е again recallecl, events and
circumstances long effaced f1·om 1·ec0Ucction, facts long forgotten,
p1·esent themselves to t f1e mind. The future is full of delightful
aпticipations, \vhilst tl1e most diffict1lt schemes seem alreacly
accomplished ancl cro"·пed \vitl1 succcss.
"Uпde1· its ope1·ation eve1-y task seems easy and every labour
ligl1t. Tl1e spi1·its are i·enovated and mela11choly dissipated, thc
most delightful sensations a11d the happiest inspi1·ations are pн~se11t,
'''hen it is onJy pa1·taken to а limited exteпt, and to tliose not long
accustomed to its use.
"If pe1·severed in, pleasing feelings vanisl1, all control of tЬе
'viii, all functions of sensation and volition as 'vell as reason а1·е
suspe11ded . Ve1·tugo, coma, ir1·egular :muscular cont1·actions and
sometimes tempora1·y deli1·ium super·vene."
After this terrible ріесе of \Vo1·d painting he declares that
"opium smoking is almost universaE amoпgst r·icll and poor
throt1ghout Сhіпа."
The Opium Den.
The opium den, very often an underground lair, \vas something like an old wooden sl1ip's fo1·ecastle \vith its surrounding
bunks or coucl1es and its close foul аі1-. At tl1e head of еасІ1 wooden
coucl1 stood tl1e smoker's lamp. The рі ре \Vas а recd about an inch
in diameter \vith an aperture in tl1e bo\vl for tl1e aclmissio11 of opiL1n1
no bigger· than а pin's liead. А ghoulislr atte11da11t 'vaited upon the
smokexs, to fill and light the pipes. А single ріре only sufficed for
one 01· t\vO \vhiffs, tl1e black smoke being taken івtо the lungs as
from tl1e l1ookal1 in I nclia.
ТІ1е occupants of an opium den "'ere far fr·om being а p leasant
sight. Tl1c idiot smilc and deatl1-likc stupo1· of the opium smoker
after а few pipes st1·ike tl1e onlooker \vitl1 а horro!', more sickeпing
than tЬе wo1·st bestiality of the drullka1·cl. 1'11е state of bliss,
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which the srnoker seeks, is corpse-like in its out,va1·d appearance so
that as the night hours pass the opium den g1·adually assumcd tl1e
aspect of а dead-]1ouse. T he noisy gambling pa1·Iot1r, wl)ic\1
usнally adjoined it, only served to attract tl1e tyxo, the habittte
of the den, half distracted Ьу his cravings tl11·ougl1 the day, rushe<l
straight to his cou ch, pallid and haggard, his face а skull, his
body а skeleton.
The Curse of the Drug.
It was commonly believed in the East that the effects of
оріпn1 extended far beyond tl1e rпin and ·deg1·adation of those \vho
used it.
~fen, even of education, dccla1·cd that those wl10 bought and
sokl it, those wl10 car1·ied it, in fact all those \vl10 11andled it and
lived Ьу its means, \vere b1·ought пnder its evil bane, so that soone1·
or later the cu1·se of the drug fastened itself upon them in some way
or otl1e1·.
E ven the captains and officers of the opittm clippers themselves
were not considered exempt from the bligЬting inflttence of tЬе
"black mud." As for the merchants \vho engaged in it, though
tЬеу amassed enormous 'vealth, bad luck haunted them and their
ends >vere often tragic in tЬе extreme.
І find this belief confi1·med in that interesting little book,
The Old Country 1'rade of India, Ьу Comma.nder W. Н. Coa.tes.
І \vill quote his \voxds:
"Curiously enougЬ tЬе opium t1·ade Ь1·опgЬt no lu<:k. А
prorninent Parsee gentleman, membe1· of а family distinguished in
I ndian sl1ipping histo1·y, ivl1ile indпlging iin i·eminiscences, told me
of the ill luck \vhich had pe1·sistently dogged those who had made
thei1· fo1·tunes in opium. Не instanced several, including his О\І'n
family. І reminded him of а baronet, recently deceascd, who Ieft
behind t1im not fa1· from t>vo millions stei·Iing, much of \vl1ich \Vas
derived from this nefa1·ious traffic.
"The Parsee rejoined that the ba1·onet in question was forme1·ly
in command of one of tl1e clippers belonging to the Banaji family
and, though it \vas true he had made а fortune, he 'vas а physical
wreck, \\•hich no doubt greatly clouded his lattc1· days."
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One could easily b1·ing examples of opium dealers wl1ose days
of i·etirement 'vere 11ot exactly happy 01· even healtl1y.
But thc1·e bave bcen many B1·iti!>l1.e1·s ,v}10 11ave paid а р1·ісе
for their years of ехіІе in the East 'livithout being in any 'vay
connected \vitl1 the opium trnde.
Yet equally t1·ue is it that you cannot touch pitch \vithout
being defiled, анd in sон1е mysterious \vay tl1e ter1·ib\e drug certainly
did leave its mark upon those \vho de1·ived tl1e most \vo1·ldly profit
f1·om it.

The Opium Sales.
The opitim gro,vn in lndia, \vhich the clippers loaded in
Bombay and Calcutta, \Vas p1·oduced in sevc1·al localities and \vas
tl1нs of dificrcnt grades. The best of tihcse \Vas ?lfal,va, the рорру
of whicl1 \vas cultivated Ьу tl1e native c11.iefs and rajahs. lt fetched
on an average from 400 to 450 rupees а chest at Bombay, ,v/1ere а
duty of 125 rupees had to Ье paid. А cl~est of l\Ial,va weigl1ed about
а picul or 100 catties (133і lhs.) ТЬе freight during tl1e thirties
ranged bet,veen 25 and 82 rupees the case, but in most cases tl1e
me1·chants \vho tradecl in tl1e d1·ug o'vned thei1· O\vn clippers.
l\fal\\ra opium 'vas n1ade up in balls, 'vl1ich in size \Ve1·e compared to
82-ронпdеr shot. ЕасІ1 of these \vas packed in d1·ied \eavcs.
ТІ1е Раtпа and B ena1·cs opiurп, il1e ctiltivatioп of \vhich \Vas
enti1·ely in the hands of the East lndia Co1npany, 'vas never
coпsidєrєd єqнаl to ?lfa\,va and it only fetc\1ed about 300 rupees
а chєst of about 120 catties. Tl1is 'vas made нр і п smal\ cakes.
Tl1c East lndia Company ti·icd its best to co1·nc1· opium; besides
gгo,viпg the Patna and Bena1·es, it bought up а\! t l1e l\lal,va in

the enrly days at а fixed price. Perhaps it \vould Ье more cor1•ect
to say tl1at the gl'cat J ol1n Company did not st1cceed in buying
up аІ! the орінm gгo,vn in tl1e native Statcs, for some of it \vas
s111ugglcd do,vн to thc coast Ьу secrєt native channcls and shippecl
fr·om thc Por·tugucsc ports of Damaн and Goa in country craft.
This \vas kno,vn as Daman opium and \vas handled almost entirely
Ьу Po1·tuguese merct1ants.
At the opium sales at Bombay and Ca\cutta tl1ere 'vas а great
deal of heavy gambling in the р1·ісе. ~rany а Jew and many а
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Gentile burnt his finge1·s badly over tl1is speculation in opiu m.
1\fany а \\•ell-kno"'n I ndian or P a1·see house went down in the fl'ay.
А fe\v lucky ones n1ade fo1·tu11es, especially \vl1en t/1e р1·ісе i·usl1cd
up during tl1e opium \va1-. Opi11m sold on the Сhіна coast at
bet\veen 700 an(l 800 dollars, over ~150; but on the outb1·cak of
\Var it \veвt to 1200 dol1a1·s а case 01· nea1·ly f260.
When the East lndia monopoly \vas given up, tl1e Beпgal
mercl1ants endeaYou1·ed to cut out those of Bombay Ьу increasiнg
tЬеі1· supply, Ьнt the Parsees of Bombay were not to Ье oнt-manocu
vred. They at once sent their agents to Calcutta to bid the р1·ісс
нр; tЬнs tl1e cost of tl1e drнg was i·aised to а fictitious le,тel, ancl і11
this game of diamond cut dia1nond it is impossible to say \vl10 hacl
the bcst of it.
The wa1· i·нinecl many an opium deale1-, but it \\•as not nearly so
fatal as the fina11cia l cгisis of 1849 'vhcn the Union Bank failed,
i11volving а!І the biggest l1ouses in tгen1enclous Josses.
Besides l ndian opiun1 а small amount of the drнg, just t'vo
or th1·ee sllip-loads, \vas bгougl1t to Cl1ina f1·om Sn1y1·na, and 'vas
known as Turkey opium.
Tl1is Тu1·key opium was due to the entcrp1·ise of some American
captains. Tl1e first of these was а Captain Dobell of the Pl1iladclphia brig Sylpli. Не a1тived at Масао on J uly 22, 1811, 'vith а
cargo of орінn1 from S1nyrna; and 11is speculation \vas so successful
that other sl1ips 've1·e soon Ioacling tl1e drt1g at Smy1·na. One of
tl1ese, the Pтesident Ada1ns of Boston, \\•itll 170,000 dollal'S і 11
specie and а quaнtity of Tu1·kish opium on Ьо:н·d, came to grict' on
St. John's Island to the vVest,vard of l\'Iacao on ОсtоЬег 6, 1813.
ТЬіs >vas u11fol'tuпate, fol' the "'а1· witl1 Great B1·itain "·as аІ1·е~н! у
checkiпg t\1e Аmе1-ісап effort to гuп Tн:rkisl1 орінm into Chii1a.
Tl1e ne,vs of tl1e outbreak of hostilities between B1·itain and Ame1·iea
was not kнo\\•n in Cantoп until F ebrt1a1·y 5, 1813, ,v\1en t l1e .1J.nn
of Baltimore aiтived і11 tl1e Pearl Rive1· with а сору of tl1e decla1·atio11
of \Var. Afte1· the \va1· tl1e Smyгna t1·acle co11ti11uecl in the 1laнc1s
of the Ame1·icans.
Full statistics of t}1e opium ti·ade up to t l1e end of 1838, giving
the number of cllests impo1·ted into Ca.nton eacll year, are give11 іп
~{orse's Chтonicles of the East I ndia Сатрапу .
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"\УЬісІ1 І

'vish to rcmark,A11d my laogщ1gc із pl ai11,Tl1at for \Yays that are dark
Апd for trieks tbat arc ,-ain,
Thc heatb~n Oh i11ee із pect1liar
\Vl1ich same І \\•ould ris~ to explain ."

The Chronology of the Opium Trade u p to 1820.

ERIIAPS

а

sho1·t ch1·onology of the opium t1·ade in the early
clays "'ill Ье the best \vay of leading up to the stirring
times of tl1e clippel'S.
J iOO.- TJ1e Poituguese began imp0Iti11g about 200 cl1ests а year
into l\Iacao f1·om Inrlia.
1i29.-Fi1·st Chinese edict agaiost opium.
17~5.-ТІ1е Empel'Ol' Yung Cl1ing orclered all foreign trade to Ье
confined to \.Vhatnpoa, tl1e po1·t of Caпton.
1i53.-An impo1·it duty of 3 taels ( eq111iva]ent to 20 shillings) per
picul placed 11pon орінn1.
1760.-Total impo1·t of орінm equallcd 1000 cl1ests.
1769.-The East Іпd іа Со1nрапу counteпanced the trade, but as
the drug was contп1band in Cl1ina tl1c Cou1·t of Di1·ectoгs
consicle1·ed it bencatl1 tlle dignity of tl1e Company to
smuggle and \voн ld поt аІ!О\І' tl1eir I ndiamen to са1ту
op1um.
1773.-}'irst орінm impo1·tecl into CJ1ina Ьу sJ1ips uпder tl1e B1·itish
flag. These 've1·e lndiaп count1·y c1·aft.
178 1.-УІ'ап·сn fln.~tings, as Goveп1or of B engal, sent а ca1·go of
орінm to Cl1ina.
1785.-Expoi·t of silvcr, to рау for opium, forbiclden Ьу t.he
Emperor of China.
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formal edict se11t out maki11g opium co11tl'aba11d tl1rougl1·

out СІ1іnа.
1800.-АІІ sale of opium forbidden; nevertheless both tl1e use of
opium and its impo1·t i11to Сhіпа iпc1·eased.
180!J .-Ftн·ti1cr cdict fo1·bidding in1port of opit1m.
18ll.-A111e1·ica11 b1·ig Sylpli a1тived іп tl1e Canton Rive1· \vitl1
fi1·st cargo of Tt11·kisl1 opium loaded at Smy1·na.
1815.- Cl1i11ese deale1·s ів opit1m a1тested at l\Iacao. American
scl1oone1· Lydia sea1·ci1ecl fo1· the d1·ug.

l8l6.-Tl1e seaso11's fleet at the vV11an1poa Ancho1·age 1111mbcR·cd
87 fo1·eign me1·cliantn1cn u11de1· а senio1· captain of tl1e Hon.
East Іпdіа Company as comn1odo1·e. This fieet iнcluded
28 B1·itish East Indiamen (flagsl1ip Еатl of Balca1"1·as)
and 39 country ships. This \vas t!he уеа1· of Lo1·d AJ11!1e1·st's
embassy.
On July 14 tl1e American brig Jl![acedonian ar1·ive<l in tl1e
Cantoн River, l1aving 111ade tl1e i·ound trip to Ne\v York
and back in 290 days.
1817.-Tlic I ndian1a11 iтansiUa1·t a1тivecl \Vitl1 а cargo of Tu1·kish
op1um.
1015 cl1ests \ve1·e imported into lVIacao Ьу the Po1·tugu.ese
sl1ips Ртіпсіре Regente, A·ngelica, Belisaтio and Rarnha dos

Anjos.
ТЬіs year tl1e prices at tl1e Co111pany's sales

і11 Calcнtta

\vere

soaпng .

1819.-Ап

opi1.1m mart opened at Воп1Ьау. The B1·itish b1·ig
l1.lentc1· \vas stated to Ье acting as an opit1m "godO\\'П" at
vVl1ampoa, and \\'М tl1us the first opium "1·eceiviпg ship ."
1820.-The апсhогаgе off Linti11 became а i·endezvoнs fo1· ot1tside
shipping, ef>pecially for opit1111 smuggle1·s.
Opium Traders at Canton and Масао in 1821.
Ву this date tl1e орінm smuggli11g in tl1e P earl River had
assumed а magnitude and impo1·tance wllicl1 even tl1e most ca1·eful
secrecy, camouflage and "paln1 oil" coi1Іd not l1ide. Each season
more Europeans and Pa1·sees, \Vith no connection \\•hatever with the
autho1·ised factories, \vere appeaг;ng at Ca11to11 and l\facao.
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Most of these independent
bнsiness нnder·

Eнropean

mercl1ants cloaked thcit'

tJ1e flag of some i nsigпificant nationality, fo r \Vhom
t!1cy acted as сопsнІ . F or instaпce tІн~ three l\fagпiacs 1·eprese11tecl
tl1e нnin1po1·tant state of P1·11ssia, С. l\'Iagniac Ьеіпg Consu!,
Tf. l\[agniac, v ice-Co11sнl, and D. l\fagniac, secretary. These
tІн·ее b1·othc1·s foпncc1 tl1c ft'ec-t1·ading fi 1·m of l\fagn iac & Со" tl1e
predecesso1·s of Ja1·clinc, l\latlH$0!1 & Со.
Thomas D cnt, the foнnde1· of the famoнs firn1 of Dent & Со.,
1vas nt tl1is date Sardinian Consul . ТІн~ first membe1·s of T l101nas
Deпt & Со . 11·ere Tl1omas and l1is hrotl1e1· Lancelot })ent and Cha1·Jr.s
13light, ап American; tl1e lattcr, ho\\·cver, " 'as out of tl1c pa1·tnc1·sl1ip
Ьу 1827.
Of the other Consu!ates in Canton, Si1· Andre1v Ljungstadt,
tl1ough he did not leave China, handed over tl1e S"·edish Consнlate
to an Englishman named R obe1·t Berry.
I n the same way J ames l\'Iatheson became D anisl1 Consнl.
Thc sto1·y of ho>v l\1atheson came to Chin a is 1vortЬ telling, as sho•viпg
l1o;v fortuпe p!ays t1·icks 'vith а n1a11. As а youпg man Ье \\•as taken
і пtо l1is нncle's coнnting house іп Calcutta (Mackintosh & Со. ) .
One da,y his uпсІе gave Ь і m а letter to deliver to опе of l1is captains
11·!10 \vas about to sail fo1· China.
Young J a1nes l\1atheson put tl1e
letter in his pocket and forgot аІІ about it. At tl1is l1is irate uncle
cleclared tЬat he \vas no нsе to him and 11ас1 bette1· go back to En gland.
l\fatheson took l1is unclc at his 'voтd and 1vent off to engage а passage.
I.uckily for l1im, the fi rst Indiaman commander to \vhom he appliccl
for а passage 1vas, like most East India skippe1·s, а vегу sJн·e1vd
business n1an, and he strongly advised young l\fathcson to 111ake llis
''"ау to Canton instcad of England.
l\'Iatlieson took his ad vice and іл less tlian 20 yea1·s l1ad
made his fo1·tune. Не is described Ьу J1is contemporaгies as а
man "of g1·eat sllavity of manner and tl1e pe1·sonification of
benevolence."
Doctor \Villiam J a1·dinc, the senior pa1·tner іп Jаїї1іnс, l\Iatl1eson
& Со ., settled ін Canton in 1819. Born at B roaclJ1olm in thc parist1
of Locl11naben, on Febrнa1·y 24, 1784, this sJн·e1vcl Scottisl1 pbysician
made liis fi1·st essay in t1·ade 'vhe11 а su1·geon aboa1·cl one of Joliп
Company's East Indiamen, 'vhen he availed himself of tЬс privilege
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of so much cargo space, so generously allo,ved Ьу the Company to
its officers.
From the first Ьіs business ventures were very p1·ofitable, but
he al,vays gave the credit for this to his friencl and agcnt in India,
the great Parsee merchant and philantlн·opist, Jamsetjee .Jeejeebhoy.
On a1тival in China D1-. Ja1·dine never cloaked his busiнess
under а Consul 's flag, but in а very short time he joined tl1e three
1\fagniacs in partnersl1ip. Tl1ese l\'Iagniacs, Ьу tl1e 'vay, we1·e of
s,viss descent if of Englisl1 nationality. \Villiam J a1·dine was а
man of нntiring energy, а worker " '110 sl1o,vecl little mercy to 11imself
or to his employees, in а clin1ate 'vl1e1·e easy-going methods апd
slack \vays \\'еге tl1e general i·нle.
l{eenly intelligent, he \vas quite r1!1thless in bнsiness a.nd
pursued the opium t1·ade \vitl1 all 11is migl1t and 'vithout any moriil
sc1·uples. lt is not su1·prising to find such а man described as
"steady and ardent a.s а friend, equally steady and implacablc as а
foe." Yet he was most gcnerous and hospitable and many а youпg
man owed his first rise in life to Doctor William Jardine.
The chief American firm in Canton at this date was that of
Samuel R ussell & Со., foнndecl on December 26, 1818. lt was
kno,vn amongst the Chinese as "l{ee-Chang-Hong," and at first
\Vas only an agency conducted Ьу the t'vo partners, Samuel Rнssell
and Philip Ammidon.
The follo,ving d,esc1·iption of Samuel Russell І have take11 from
The Fan Kwae at Canton, an interesting little hooklet wгitten Ьу
W. С. Hunter, а men1be1· of his staff.
"l\1r. Russell \vas а native of l\fiddleto,vn, Connecticut, а person
of si11gula1·ly gentle апd benevolent disposition. The1·e was about
him а suavity and charm of manner \vhich under no ci1·cumstances
ever dese1·ted him. Throughout а long life he enlisted the esteem
and i·espect of all \v ho knew him. Of his considerate forbearance
under great p1·ovocation І can voнch from pe1·sonal ехрс1·іе11сс. "
T he Pa1·sees were rep1·esented at Canton in 1821 Ьу Mir\vanjce
l\lonockjee and Johaпgee F1·amjee. The first member of tl1e great,
fiтm of R ustomjee & Со. to visit China \vas Dadabl1oy Rнstomjee
in 1827. Не \vas а nephew of J ohangee Fi·amjee and son of the
g1·eat Parsee shipowner, R ustomjee Cowasjee Ванаjее.
D
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The Pa1·sees "'еге closely allied in business \\ itl1 the JВ1·itish
fi1·п1s in the early clays, cspecially in tl1e OYv11ersl1ip of the clippers.
OГtcn many sixty-fou1·tЬs '"е1·е hclcl Ьу Jardine, lV!atЬeson & Со. in
sl1ips ,vJ1ich "·е1·е nominally under the owne1·sЬip of tЬе Banajees
or tl1e Camas and vice versa.
Ву the year 1831, in addition to the East Inrlia Co1npany's
officers and clerks, there 'vere 26 Britjsl1 merchants, 21 American
and 26 P arsee.
These free-t1·ade1·s wc1·e Ьу no means welcome as far :as the
!01·dJy JoЬn Company 'vas concerned; indeed, eve1·y season the
Select Committee in Cl1ina-as thc chief executive officers of the
Company 'vere called--issued а notification ordering all Б1·itisl1
subjects, 'vl10 \vere not specially autl101·ised (as foreign Consuls) to
Іеа,,е China, but none of these adventurous t raders paid any
attention to it .
As tЬс cpium trade 'vas cont1·aband, those 'vho engaged in it
cared little for tbe i·egulations of tlle Honou1·able Company. Thei1·
dealings \vere \vith tЬе mandarins and }Іопg merchants. So1netimes
а пе'v CЬinese off1cial t1·ied а little "squeeze pigeo11" on t l1ese
unauthorised trade1·s, but their profits we1·e so great and tl1ei1·
methods of business so underg1·ot1nd, tЬat tl1cy could we!l aHord
ta buy up the higher raпks of the ma11da1·ins and treat z.ealous
or interfering Custom-house officers witl1 contc1npt.
They must Ьаvе been men of great st1·engtl1 of character,
tЬese opium smt1gglers of tЬе early days, for the Chinese \Vere
11oto1·iously difficult to l1andle and it '"as far f1·om smooth sailing
even for tЬе mighty J ohn Cornpany itself.
1

The Foreign Devils.
Before the opium \va1· аІІ foreigners 'vere contempt11oнsly
stylecl "barbarians" or " F an k'vac," "fo1·eign devils" Ьу the Cl1inese.
ТІ1е British "'ere al,vays alluded to as tl1e "recl-l1aired devils."
Thc Americans \\'СІ'С callcd "Hwa-ke" or "flo,vc1·y-flag devils"; a11d
thc P ortuguese "Se-yang kwae" 01· "devils of th.e 'VVestern Осеан,"
thoпgh tl1ose who "'е1·е bo1·n in l\Iacao \vere kno,vn as "Oman k \vae"
or "l\Iacao devils."
Thc Danes \Уепt Ьу tl1e name of " yello\v flag devils" and the
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Parsees "\vhite headed devils" because they shaved their heads.
The Dutc\1 'vere al\vays "Ho-lan k\vae" or " H olland devils" a11d
the French "Fat-Jan-sy."
Of аІІ tl1e foreigners in Canton; the only ones whom the Chinese
о• поЛJ.о• really respect ed 'vere the officials of the gi·eat J ohn Company-that is to say, previous to 1840. As soo11 as the Celestial
Empire had felt the \veight of the B1·itisl1 rigl1t arm its mandarins
and its merchants, its townsmen and countrymen and even its
priests and pirates only dared to address Britishers as "most
honourable gentlemen."
The term honourable 'vhich нр to that date had been reserved
entirely for the great East I11dia Company, nenceforth 'vas addressed
'vith much ko,v-towing to any drunken foremast hand or beachcombe1·.
The Honourable East lndia Company.
Over а hundred yea1·s of honest and successful trading had
given the East India Company а prestige 'ivhich p erhaps has never
heen equalled in the 'vorld of commerce si11ce the days of the
Phoenicians. At the end of the seventeenth century \Vhen the
old and the ne\v East India Companies 'vere amalgan1ated undler
t he title of the United East India Company, а trade mark was
adopted in the shape of а heart, divided diagonally into fo-ur
partitions, one for each letter of tl1eir title, thus:-

So great did the Company's repнtation for honest dealing
become, that no case or ЬаІе stamped \Vith that trade mark \vas ever
opened or inspected Ьу the Chinese, whether Customs officials or
merchants. The stamped heart was considered sufficient gua1·antee
that the contents of t l1e case \vere exactly what they \Vere declared
to Ье, and not only that, but "'ve\l up to sample" as the expression
goes.
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The Select Committee, who managed the affairs of the Company
at Canton, al,vays took infinite pains to са1ту on thei1· business
and all intercoнrse with the Chinese in the dignified and ceremonious
fashion which was customary between educated people in China.
They neve1· acted hastily. They never acted pettily. Their attitude
was eve1· one of solemn dignity and unvarying justice and honesty;
and in this way the great Company imp1·essecl the Chinese in а \Vay
'vhich no other nationals succeeded in doing.
Amongst the Chinese the Company \vas called " I{ung-se,"
meaning "United Affail's," but \vith their fello;v traders they \\•cre
always known as "The 1-Ionourable John Company" and refe1тed
to in Canton as "The Factory."
The East [ndia Company had а lordly way of carrying on
business; they despised niggling and pa1·simony and no firm
of employers l1ave ever been more generous to their employees.
Besides the officers of their sl1ips having space allowed tl1em
for private ventures, every man on their staff at the Factory was
allowed а share of the profits, fixed Ьу а sliding scale, whicb
amounted to as much as six shillings per .f:lOO in the case of the
president; tl1is \VSS in addition to а salary wbich ran to \Vell over
four figures.
The staff of the Factory at Canton consisted of а president,
treasurer, superintendent of exports and superintendentofimportsthese four men made up the Select Committee as а rule.
Next came three supercargoes; tbe first carried out the duties
of sub-treasureг and compradore; the second that of accountant
and the third that of secretary. Tl1ere were usually about ten
\v1·iters, as clerks were named out East. The senior of these \vas
assistant secretary; then came the superintendent of thc office,
the collator of reco1·cls, and the deputy superintendents of imports
and exports. I t ;vas the sole duty of th1·ee wтitel'S to сору out the
records. These men ;vere paid salaries of from f400 to f600 per
annum besides а pe1·centage оп the sales of the cargoes in London.
One of the most hig!1Jy paid members of the staff 'vas the tea inspector, ;vho besides commission 1·eceived а sala1·y of f2000 а уса1-,
а p1·incely stipend in those days. The sнrgeon attacl1ed to the
Factory received fl300 and his assistant .!::1000 ре1· annun1. The
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translatQr and inte1·preter, 'vhQ, in the

lм.t

87

days Qf the Fact9ry,

'vas the celebrated Doctor Robert l\!Ior1·ison, received 1:1000 а ye,ar
and the chaplain 1:800. Of the lesser inembers of the Factory staff,
the steward, \Vho \vas also cle1·k in the chapel, received 1100 dollars
and the ЬнtІе1· 800 dolla1·s. Of Chinese se1·vants tl1e1·e were а great
numbe1-, headed Ьу the sclн·offs.
Dining at the Factory.
The East India Company set the fashion of entertaining in
the Far East in а style \Vl1icl1 'vas truly princely and ever since tl1eir
day the hospitality of the Britisher East of Suez has ever been
prove1·bial.
То Ье asked to dine at the Factory was aJ,vays conside1·ed to Ье а
great honou1· Ьу any newco1ne1· to Canton. The guest, after being
let in through the great outer gate, found а broad paved walk in
front of him, 'vhich led up to а wide flight of stone steps. On one
side of this \valk stood the chapel, upon the spire of \Vhich а large
chiming clock set the time for everyone within the E uropean area
of Canton.
At the top of the flight of steps \vas а verandah, across which the
gнest stepped нр to the door of the Facto1·y library, which sєrved as
а reception room.
In the last days of the Company's regime
the librarian was Doctor Pierson, who took а p1·ide in his well-filled
shelves; the billiard room, to the i·ight of the lib1·ary was, however,
а more popular room with the young vv1·iters.
ЕасІ1 guest 'vas received Ьу tl1e p1·esident of tl1e Facto1·y "·ith
а good deal of old-world cou1·tesy and ceremony, a11d 'vhen all the
diners were assembled generally to the nl!Шlber of about 80-the
tall folding doors into the dining-room 'vere thrown open and dinner
\Vas announced Ьу tl1e dignified English butler of the Factory.
The dining-room was of tl1e dimensions of а banquetting hall.
The long table of polished mahogany in tl1e centre \vas lit Ьу а row
of superb cut-glass chandeliers hanging from the ceiling. I n these
the best spermacetti candles provided а perfect blaze of light.
And as if these were not enough there were also magnificent silver
candelabra upon the table itself, which served to set off the valuable
plate and choice glass and china of the dinner service.
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Behind the president hung а Шe-size portrait of King George IV.
in roya.1 robes and wea1·ing his cro,vn. This was t l1e portrait 'vhich
Lord Amherst had taken to Pekin to p1·esent to the Emperor,
only to have the gift spuп1ed in the n1ost contemptuous manne1·. At
the other end of the room hung а full length po1·trait of the unlucky
Ambassador himself. As in India and l\tlalaya, so in СІ1іnа, wl1cn
asked to di11e, one al,vays brougl1t one's O\vn servant to "І.vait at
table and look aftcr one's o'"'n spccial \Vants. These Factol'y
khitmutga1·s 'vere all Chinese, dressed in caps and long l'Obes.
As hosts апd guests advaпced into the dining room, а ve1·itable
phalanx of spotless Chinamen fo1·med up in а line at the furtl1e1·
end-and no sooner were the dine1·s seated tl1a11 each Chiпaman
slipped silcntly to his place behind his maste1"s сЬаіr.
Then follo,ved the Jong old-fasЬioned English dinner, >vashed
down \vitЬ she1тy, madeira, champagne, <'laret and po1·t.
Dining 'vas а very important function in those days. Tl1e
president took \vine 'vith each guest do,vn to the humblest 1v1·ite1-,
and no man left t he Company's table on steady feet. Yet decorum
was never absent from tЬese functions, and tl1e dignity of the Facto1·y
was al"'ays worthily upheld.
The Canton Factories.
ТЬе1·е

were thirteen foreign factories or merchant houses
standing in а line facing tbe river opposite the island of Elonain
at Canton.
These reading from East to ''Vest 'vere the Creek Factory,
D utch Factol'y, East I ndian Company's Ne'v Factory, Cho,v-cho'v
Factory, East India Company's Old Facto1·y, s,vedish Facto1·y,
Impel'ial Facto1·y, Paou-Shan Facto1·y, Amel'ican Facto1·y, Chunqua
Factory, French Factory, Spanisl1 Factory апd Danisl1 Factory.
Bet,veen the factories and the Pearl River measuring about
250 yards in length and 50 ya1·cls in deptl1 'vas tl1e Square.
This Square 'vas usually filled \vith а gaping loitering СГО\І'd
of Chinamen, through whose curious ranks the Fan J{,vae 11ad to
jostle their way.
Lines of booths faced the paved pathway; some of these \vere
red, and contained side sho,vs, something like Punch and Jucly; f1·om
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others, selle1·s of f1·uit, s'veetmeats, and the quaint eatables beloved
of tl1e Celestial ba\vled otit their \vares. 'I'hen there \Vere barbers
plyi11g tl1ei1· t1·ade in the орен air, \vizened old c1·011es with needle
апd tl11·eacl, tiпkers, cobble1·s a11d vc11dors of dogs, cats апd cl1ickens.
Amoпgst аІІ tЬis Iabble dignified Chiпese me1·cha11ts, often car1·ying
tame bi1·ds ре гсІ1еd оп sticks, p1·omenaded to and fi·o.
At the Easte1·n end \\•as tl1e Creek, \vhich thougl1 dry at lo\v
water, or at least а mucldy, smelly clitcJ-1, \vas a\\yays tl1rongecl \vitl1
sampans, which neve1· left it. On tЬе fa1· side of this ditcl1 stood tl1e
great hongs or waiel1ouses of l(ingqнa, l\Io,vqнa and Houqнa.
At t l1e other end of the line of Factory buildings P 1vanti11g-qua
Stг..;et led to the city f1·om the i·iver. R unning parallel to it \vere
OJd China Street, Ne'v China St1·eet and the noto1·ious Ifog Lane.
Old China Street, running betwcen thc Chunqua and t he
American Factory, \Yas closed at eitl1er end Ьу а heavy gate, the
оне guarcled hy an aged \Vatchman, the other sa11ctified Ьу an
ancient stone alta1·. This street, \Yith а span of 12 feet, 1vas perhaps
the widcst street in Canton. It \vas blocked in its turn Ьу ragged
fortune tellers, 1nore tl1an one of tl1em Buddl1ist, and Taon priests.
Each of these had his сі1·сІе of idlers. Then there were quacks
selling patent medicines and narro\v-faced money-changers.
At the Nortl1 end of Old China Street stood tl1e Consoo House
or public I1a!J of the Hong mercha11ts, where all matters of dispute
\Vere discussed with the Fan к,vае, 1vhe1·e child1·en we1·e vaccinated
а nd crimi11als t1·ied.
Agai11st the American F actory 1vas а goard-house occupied
Ьу some half-dozen Chinese soldiers whose only accoutrements
'vere rattans, ra\\•-l1ide \vhips, \a11terns and concl1-shells, >vhich last
they ble\v during the night to let all 1·obbers kno1v that they were
on guard.
Ifog I"ane, known Ьу the Chinese as G1·een Реа Street, Ied
d0\'1'11 to the ferry. This \Vas the sailor-to,vn of Canton, \'l'l1cre J ack
bought tobacco, samshoo or straw hats from "Old J ammy Ароо,"
" Old Good Tom" 01· " J emmy Young Tom."
Іп front of each factory or Hong stood its flagstaff, flying
its national flag.
Оп the rivcr bank, at either end of the Square as \vell as about
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the centre, stoon tІн·ее chop ог C1Jstom-hou$e$, h1·anches of t l1e
I-Ioppo's 01· chicf Custom officer·s' department. J ust E ast of the
main chop l1ouse was the well-known Jack Ass Point.
Tl1e factories did not belong to the differcnt nationalities but
to the Hong me1·chants, from \vl1om they \ve1·e 1·ented.
Each facto1·y contained on its g1·ound fioor the rooms of the
compradores, scl11·offs, pe1·sonal serval1ts and coolies. Here a!so
•vas tl1e counting house as well as la1·ge godo,vns or store rooms.
As the1·e 've1·e no banks in Canton in the old days eacl1 factory
sto1·ed its Ьullion, silver and gold, in а specially built st1·ong i·oom
of granite \vitb iron doo1·s. АІІ money t1·ansactions took рІасе on
а paved space in front of this treast1ry; and he1·e stood indispensable scales and 'veigl1ts, for everything \Vent Ьу \veight in China.
On the fi1·st floor, sur1·ounded Ьу а broad verandah and reached
Ьу а b1·oad fligl1t of stoпe steps, \vere the sitting and dining rooms
of tl1e Eu1·opean staff, whilst on the floor above \vere theiг
bedrooms.
The compound of tl1e new East [пdіа F acto1·y \vas enclosed
Ьу а high 'vall, \vitЬ in \vhicl1 there \vas а ga1·den. The Соmрапу
also had its O\vn landing stage, alongsiide of 'vhich in the t\venties
а smart little 'vn[te-painted schooner was often to Ье found . This
was the Lavinia, used for conveying the Company's sta[f and guests
up and do,v11 the river.
The head of each factory "'as cal1ed the "taipan," but some
of the factories such as the Danish and I mpe1·ial (Austrian) were
only used to house their representatives, no trade being carried on
1vitl1 China. The Frencl1, after an interval of 30 years, only sta1·ted
trade \vith China again in 1832, the tricolour being hoisted on
December 13 of that year.
The C1·eek Factory was occupied Ьу l\Iagniac & Со. and tl1eir
sпccessors, Ja1·dine & .м:atheson. In the private i·oom of Doctor
' ' 'illiam J ardine there was no chair to Ье seen, for tl1at energetic
man objected to his time being wastecl in business hours Ьу idlers
and those \vho d1·opped in merely to have а qпiet gossip.
Small wonder that he amassed а fo1·tune ruпning into six
figures in tv.•cnty years.
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The Co-hong.
In 1720 the Emperor of Cl1ina fi1·st gave licences to certain
Chinese me1·chants, allo\ving them to t1·ade \Vith the "foreign devils"
on condition that they \Vent secu1·ity for their goocl behaviour and
their proper payment of Custom dues.
ТЬеsе Chinese me1·chants 've1·e pt'eseпtly formed into а co1·porate
body called tЬе Co-hong, and thus the me1·chaпts themselves саше
to Ье know11 as the Hong merchants.
The Hong mercЬants built the factories on tЬе banks of the
Pearl River, opposite the g1·eat city of Canton and facing South.
ТЬе sitc was 10 miles from the Whampoa AncЬorage, 40 miles
from tЬе Bogue Forts, 60 miles from Lintin and 80 miles from
Масао. It \Vas tЬе only ріесе of ground wЬere а foreigner was safe
from molestation in the days before the first CЬinese \Var and this
fact \Vas eпtirely due to tЬе good offices of tЬе Hong mercЬants.
They 'vere not only held responsible for every foreigner in Canton
but for every ship at Whampoa, the port of Canton.
It \Vas through them that the Норро or mandarin of the
Customs received аП payments of duty. ЕасЬ young blood, each
ne;vly arrived writer, \vas immediately put under the protection
of one of these dignified mercЬants, thus they were accustomed to Ье
called "our horse god-fathers."
The position of а llong merchant \vas undoubtedly very
profitable, though their losses were occasionally large and tЬе
"squeezes" almost "vithout end, their pu1'Ses being emptied for
every kind of public requi1·ement from contributions towards famine
relief, to tl1ose fol' the repair of flood damage or for the erection of
municipal buildings. Fi·om one end of the immense Empire to the
other calls came in upon the Hong merchants.
Hunter in his Fan K wae at Canton declares tЬat а licence
paid to P ekin Ьу а H ong m'erchant often amounted to 200,000 taels
or !55,000 sterling. Не also gives the following instance of а
typical squeeze:
""Vell, H ouqua, has got ne\vs today?"
" Hav got too muchee bad news; Hwang Но hav spilum too
muchee."
That sounded ominously.
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"l\Ian-ta-le (ріgеоп E11glish for manda1·i11) l1av соте see you ?"
"І-Іе no come see my, 11е sendee соте one ріесе 'chop'. І-Іе
соте to-mollo. Не \vantcl1ee my t'vo-Iac dolla1·." I t 'vas tЬе
old complaint, а squeeze, and tl1is time а formidable one.
"You рау l1e ho'v mutchee?"
"l\tfy рау І1е fitty, sikky tousaпt so.. "
"But spose he no contentee?"
"S'pose he, No. 1, no coпtentee, ту рау he one lac."
In 1841 the burden of ransoming Canton from tl1e t1·oops of
Si1· H ugh Goug11 fell cl1iefly upon the Нопg mercl1ants, IIouqua
giving 1,100,000 dollars, Pwankeiqua 260,000, and the rest of the
Co-hong 640,000 dolla1·s.
ТЬіs was not the only time that Houqua paid out а million.
On another occasion the Vice1·oy compelled the Co-hong to рау up
the debts of H ingtai, l\tlouqua and K ingqua. T he sum required
\vas made up as follo\vs:Houqua
1,000,000 dollars
F ootoi
90,000 dollars
P wankeiqua
130,000
"
Samqua
50,000
"
Pwan Hoyqua 70,000 "
Saoqua
50,000
"
As the business of а me1·chant \Vas very much looked do,vn
upon in China, t he great H ong merchants purchased manda1·iп:o;'
rank in order to maintain their dignity.
l\1andarin, Ьу the \vay, is а pigeon English word, derived from
the P ortuguese mandar, to order. ?ifandarins were реорІе l1aving
authority; in other \Vords, they were Government officials of some
sort or otl1er, the grade being denoted Ьу the colour of the button
'vorn in а mandaгin's сар. The g1·ade purchased Ьу I-Iong merchants
\Vas as а rule that of the blue button.
The CI1inese have aJ,vays been n oted for their honesty in
bttsiness, ho\vever slim and adroit they might Ье in driving а
ba1·gain or negotiating а "sqtteeze." Tl1ey were set а fine example
Ьу the East India Compa11y, \vl1ich they strove thcir Ьardcst to
follow.
V\<"hen а Ilong mercЬant \vcnt secu1·ity for а ship, the captaiD
and sнperca.rgo of that ship came to J1im in all tЬeir troubles, financial
and other\vise, an<l many а young East l ndia officer O\ved his
fo1·tune to а IIong mercl1ant.
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..

.
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Burkinglшmshire

Soolel>y Castle
Іщ7Ііs

..

Waterloo
Кellie Gastle
Farquharson
1' a11s;11art ..
Warren 1lastin91
Thames
..
Lou:ther Ca1tle
Lady Jfelt·ille
Castle Н untly
ВотЬау

Rose

..

..
..

J\1 i1tertia
Thomas Gren1:ille
Рrіпи Regent
..
Larkins
JVilliam Мопеу
;Uoira
.
-·--

.

..
..
.
.
.

..
..

..
"
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..
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..
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..
..
..
..
..
..
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..
..
..

..
..
..

..

І
І

Тоnз

1417
13!!3
1308
1370
1349
1518
ІЗ!!!

1411

1358
1324
1461
1375
1415
ІЗ!J9

1126
1297
1046
Іб77

]366
1000

730
7б1

821

Security in Taels

1832
3992
4021
3990
4087
3992
4137
3992
39f>l
39М

3961
4008

4035
40J.1
4035
1023
3783

1354

1369
1212
1:121
1325
1332
1406

1311
1008
1425

1507
1350
1353
1279
1024
989
886

992
700
750
550

Mowq11a

"
Puankbequa
Goqua"

"
"
Кingqua
"

"
Fatq11a
"
Cbungwo
"
н"ngtae
"
Shuntae

4030
4011
3957

"
Yun\\·o

1933
1318
1336

Security
Mercbant

35!\2

3242
32G5
3265
3994

4071
3942
3983
31131
4026
4068

4158
4030
3906
3623

4009
4141
3995
3954
3771
357-1

3692
З.%8

3550

3036
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"
Mo,vqua
Puankliequa

Fatqua
Ho11qua
Mo,vqua.

"
"
Puankheq
11а
"
Кingqua
"
Fatqua

"
Hengtae
ChUDg\VO

"
Sbuntfie
"
Yun"·o
"
Goqua
"
Яengtae

З349

Toughun
Fatqua

2973

Кingqua

.
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foregoing list of tbe last t\vO years of the great J obn Company's mo11opoly gives some idea of the extent of tЬе Co111pany's
business \vith tl1e H ong me1·cl1ants.
This list is intel'esting fo1· t'vo reasons: Fi1·stly, it gives а \'1int
of the magnificent fleet sailing undc1· the Company's i·ed and \11 І1іtе
st1·ipcd e11sig11 just before tl1c ships were dispe1·sed far апd 'vide Ьу
the non-1·e11e,val of the Con1pa11y's cha.rter. Secoпdly, it пames аІІ
tl1e Hong me1·cl1ants. Tl1ese \11 е1·е limited to 13. ТЬе affix "qua,"
Ьу tl1e way, VІ'as ноt pa1·t of tl1e name, but а te1·m of i·espcct, meaнing
ІіtегаІІу "controlle1'," but usually t1·anslated into the equivalent of
ot1r "mister."
Howqua or Houqua.
lt will Ье noticed that H ouqua, t l1e greatest H ong merchant
of tЬem all, was only responsible for one sl1ip, the Marquis of Huntly.
fle had asked to Ье excused from securing any sl1ips in 1832 on
the рІеа tl1at he \Vas retiring from business, but tbe t1·ue facts seem
to Ье that he \vas devoting hin1self almost eatirely to outside business,
chicfly Ameiican and Indiaп.
H ouqua \vas Ьу far thc greatest clharacter amongst the H ong
merchaнts as \vell as being the richest. In 1834, he estimated his
fortune at about 6,000,000 sterling; thus hc must certaiпly Ьаvе been
one of the richest men ін the world at that datc.
Like many anothcr millionaire, he lived very simply and VІ1 ith
no great ostentation, but his genc1·osity \vas 11otorious, especially
amongst any foreigners \Vho got into trІOuble or difficulty.
One of the senior Ame1·ican me1·cl1ants in Canton 0\1 ed
Houqua close on 100,000 dolla1·s. In thc Hongs it \vas kno\v111 tl1at
this man l1ad long been desirous of retiring, bt1t could not leave China
\vhilst his unpaid promissory notes re111ained in Ilouqua's treas111·y.
One day Houqua said to him :-"У ou and І а1·с r о. І оІо flen:
you belong honest mап, only no got сhапсе. "
\-Vith this he tor·e up the promissory notes and tossed the p ieccs
into the \vaste paper basket.
"Just now hav settce counter', alle finishee; you go, you please."
ІІе went on in the quai11t pigeon English, meaning that their accounts
were no\v settled and !1е could /!О !1ome "\vl1en he liked.
1
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In appearance H ouqua 'vas
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а thin, wizened, frail, ascetic

looking man witl1 c:alm bea1·ing апd thoughtful eyes.
:м:ost of tl1e other H ong merchants were bon-vivants of jovial
disposition, who loved а good table and а hearty laugh; but Houqua
lived in the greatest simplicity. In business l1e was mcthodical
and precise, and i·eno,vned fo1· his rigid honesty. On November 16,
1826, he gained the consent of the Норро to his reti1·ement from
active business, and henceforth his Hong \vas under the management
of his fourth son, Wu Sho>v-chang; but Houqua still remained а

directing figure in the background.
Like most of the Hong merchants he owned large tea estates,
the famous chops of Congo, from the Woo-E (ВоІ1еа) country, being
gro,vn on land >vhich hacl Ьее11 O\v11ed Ьу his family for generations.
vVhen the East I11dia Company retired from China, H ouqua
transferred his business to the agents of Bro·ing Bros" tl1e Ame1·ican
R ussell & Со.
Born in tl1e same year as Wellington and Napoleon, tl1is
remarkable Chinaman \\'as the Iast chief of the Co-hong. Не died
at H onam on September 4, 1848.
The Outside Mercba.nts.
Though the thirteen members of the Co-hong, headed Ьу
H ouqua, went security for every fo1·eign ship that wished to trade
\vith China, it must not Ье supposed that they were the only Chinese
\Vho had dealings with foreigners in the early days.
There were а number of "outside" Cl1inese merchants as they
were called, men like the members of the Co-hong, of great 'vealth.
great integrity and g1·eat intelligence. Of such \ve1·e WasЬing,
Cumwa, Linchong, Wo-Yun, Yeeshing, K eeb-chong and many other
"outside" mercЬants.
I n those еа1·Іу days а Chinese business man, though slim and,
to use an old American exp1·ession "cute" enough in his ba1·gaining,
p1·icled himself on h:is Ьonesty, you could rely on his promises and
!1is >vord 'vas Ьіs bond
То illustrate the lengths to which this honesty was carried,
here is а story told of Yeeshing at the time of tЬе great fire
in 1822.
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given Ьу l\[r. H unter in hi$ most interesting little book of
reminisceпces, TJie Fan J(wae at Canton.
?vlr. J ol1n Р. Cushing, of the Ame1·ican l1ouse of Pe1·kins & Со"
had entrustecl У ceshing with 5000 pieces of crape, \Vo1·th about
$50,000, fo1· the purpose of being dyed.
Let те giye the story in l\fr. Ilunter's \Vords. "А day or t'vo
after the fi1·e Yeeshing ente1·ed l\Ir. Cushing's office, exclaiming:
'IIae-yah ! Hae-yah І '
'" Well, Yeeshing,' enq uired l\fr. Cusl1ing, 'ho'v fashion?'"
То \vhich he replied: ".і\<Іу have Ioosum my house, my shopalla finisЬy, too :muchee trub."
l\fr. Cushing began to express his sympatl1y \vith the conviction
that he too \vas involved in the loss-there \Vas no insurancenothing of the kind exist.ing at Canton-,vl1en Yeeshing co11tinued:
"lHy аІІа finishy, only \vhen my take out you crape (to save it)
hav loosum 84 ріесее, ho\Y can my, no, itoo muchee t1·ub?"
Ііе l1ad saved l\fr. Cusl1ing's crapes, but had lost his ow11
d'velling and its contents, \vitl1 an important quantity of his O\Vn
goods in doing so.
The Chi11aman, an ancestor >vo1·s\1ipper, is very proud of а long
lineage and keeps l1is genealogical t1·ee \vith gi·eat са1·е.
Keet-Chong, for instance, \Vl1ose family had resided on their
O\vn estate on Frenrh Island for more than 800 years, once sЬo,ved
his ancestral t1·ee to l\Ir. Hunter. It \Vent back to the SнngDynasty

It

Ї$

(967-1281

Л.D.)

Chinese Names and Mottoes.
It 'vas perhaps O\ving to tl1is reverence for the family name
that it \vas neveг used in business.
For instance, H ouqua's real name 'vas E-vVoo or vVoo-E;
l\fowqua's 'vas І( 'vonglee; p,vantingqua's \vas Тung Foo; l\Ianl1op's
Folung; \<\1asl1ing's l\Ioo and so on.
The signs in Chinese cha1·acte1·s on pillars outside shops never
gave the names of the proprietors but some such fantastic insc1·iption
as "The Record of Perpetual Harmony," "Current Gains," "Pe1·fect
Concord,'' and even "Tan-E," the "solitary idea."
Tl1en \vithin the shop, above the аІІ ilmpo1·tant weighing machine
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at the foot of tlle stai1·s, over tl1e inne1· door, on na.1·1·0,v sl1eets of
i·ed paper \Ve1·e many cl1a1·acte1·istic mottoes and sayings.
Above tl1e outer doo1· you mig\1t 1·ead "l\Iay tlle five happinesses ente1· the abode," 01· "l\'Iay \veal tЬ flo,v in abundantly"; or
the n101·e mundane- "For idle persons the1·c is no admittance,"
and "Rich customers а1·е perpetually \velcomc."
Over the scalcs а common p1·ayer \vas " l•'rom а single cash
may 10,000 Ье derived."
Some of these inscriptions >vere very amusing; over а \vater-butt
you migl1t read " The bucket of superlativc реасс," and above а
sandal,vood chest "ТІ1е Ьох of great tranquillity."
Even sampans and junks \vere not \vithout tl1eir beautifully
\vritten adage on bo'v 01· stern. One of the most common \vas "Good
\vind, good water!"
А bo'v maxim meaning "l\1ay \Ve have а successful voyage" in
literal translation read "The dragon's head produces horns оІ
gold."
Another poetic \vish \vas "l\1ay tl1e moon's rays shine upon
and enliven the \\'aters."
The Linguists.
B ut І must get back to Canton. Ti1ere are so many fascinatiнg aspects of Chincse life and manners tl1at one is tempted to
dip-ress.
The Chinamen who had most to do \vith the ships themselves
>vere nnt the Hong merchants but the linguists.
The linguist's chief duty was to accompany the foreign seaman
and prevent. him from getting into trouble owing to his ignorance of
the language and the customs of the country. Не was, in fact, the
buffe1· bet,veen the sailor and the native. Не \Vas ready to undertake
any duty night or day-all details of business or pleasure \vere
entrusted to the linguist attached to the ship. Не obtained permits
either for pleasure trips or for cargo sillpments and accompanied
the trippe1·s or the goods. Не dealt with tl1e Норро and the Customs
and his duties were no sinecure.
The best kno,vn of the linguists was а calm, suave, tactful
man named Tau, but always knn,vn as "Old Tom."
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Alert and active, both ph)rsically and mentally, his selfpossession was only equalled Ьу his skill in composing differences
'vЬіс\1 seemed almost irreconcilable
Then the1·e 'vas TLІng-kno,vn as "Young Tom" though 110
relation \vhatever to Old Tom.
T hese t\vO and Alantsae \ve1·e the leading linguists in the
't\veпties апd 'thi1·ties.
Compradores and Schroffs.
Тhere 'vas one other class of Chinaman who \vas closely
connected \vitЬ the foreign trade, and this \vas the cler·k class, kno,vn
as schrof!s, and Ьcaded Ьу the compr·adore or сЬіеf clc1·k.
The compr·adore \vas not only head of the office, cashier апd
custodian of tЬе treasury, but the confidential secretary of thc
T aipan, wЬо attended not only to Ьіs public business, but l1is
private, not even excepting tЬе catering for his table.
Though t he compradore of each for·eign mercl1ant hoпse was
secured Ьу а H ong merchant, tЬе case of а compradore betraying
his trust, embezzling or taking even 1tl1e smallest adva11tage of l1is
most responsible position was practically unknown.
Yet his рау was small, often not more than 800 t o 500 dolla1·s
per annum, but, according to "ole custom," his cumshas \ve:re very
profitable and he was 11ot likely to die а poor man.
The pursers and supercargoes of the ships were dependant
greatly on the compradore ancl his schroffs. E ven а small coaster
carried her t\vo schroffs. Their chief dнty was to test the silve1-,
whether it happened to Ье in coined dollars or lumps shaped 1ike а
Chinese lady's sl1oe, \vl1ich \vегс called "Sycee silver."
The schroft, in passing а dolla1· as good, stamped it 'vith his O\vn
particular sign, a11cl if it after,vards pгoved to Ье base metal he had
to 1·efund the amount. \'Vhen asl101·e he usually саг1·іеd а small
pair of scales attached to а belt at his \Vaist.
The Canton River and its Craft.
Canton was not only а city of l1ouses, but а city of boats.
Not even the Pool of LoncJon \Vas mo1·e cro\vded \vith ' 'arious types
of shipping tha:n the Choo or Pearl River opposite the factories ін
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the days of the Honou1·able John Company and the opium clippers.
Not only 've1·e there all kinds of queer river craft, but great coasting
junks all the 'vay from J\1anila, Borneo, Java and Singapore came
i·ight up to the city and disputed рІасе with tiers of salt junks f1·orn
the South- '~est Coast.
Then there "'еге whole streets of shop and store boats, selling
every kind of a1·ticle fi·om food to flo1vers, f1·om toys to t1·ousers.
There "'е1·е barbe1·s' boats, fo1·tu11e-tellers' boats, theatrical boats
and pa1atial 11ouse-boats belonging to wealthy Chil'lamen. There
1vere boats like fa1·mya1·ds 1vith families of ducks swimn1ing alongside
and boats of singing bi1·ds. In and out amo11gst tl1is busy throng
plied the sampans and tanka boats and la1·ge ferryboats.
F1·om 'vell belo1v Dutch Folly Fort to the la11ding placc at
Jackass Point there >vas no room to row and oars had to Ье replaced
Ьу paddles in the captains' gigs and sl1ips' ga11eys 1vhicl1 came up
from the l:rig ship anchorage in Whampoa Reach.
Whampoa had been the ha1·bour of Canton ever since the year
1745, 1vhen, Ьу order of the Emperor Yung Ching, foreign vesi'elg
1vere not permitted further up the Canton River than the Wang-Po
or У el!ow Anchol'age.
The Prophecy about the Grey-eyed People.
The reason for the Empe1·or's hostility to foreigners can Ье
traced back to а mysterious letter dated January 10, 1618, 1vhich
1vas sent to the East India Company from someo11e at Bantamprobably а cunning Dutcl1man who feared British competition, yet
there was undoubtedly а substratнm of truth in it. The letter

stated:
"It 1vas revealed Ьу oracle unto the Empel'or that his cou11try
should Ье subdued Ьу а grey-eyed реорІе, and we do thel'eby forbid
all Chl'istians his country."
Some years later when the second English venture into Chinese
waters reached the Canton River, the Portuguese at l\!Iacao accounted
for the strange fear the Chinese had for the ne1v barbarians Ьу tl1e
fact that the latter had blue eyes.
Е
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Whampoa.
During tl1e season in thc days of sail tl1e anchorage in Whampoa Reach was а sight of fai1· ships. For instance, in 1816 there
\Ve1·e 87 sl1ips lying at ancl101', including 28 East Indiarnen and 39
Inclian count1·y ships. This vast fleet \Vas regulated and kept in
order Ьу the scnio1· officer amongst the Honourab]e Con1pany's
Indiamen, 'vho acted as commodo1·e, firecl а gun morning and evening
and \vas i·esponsible to the 1-Іорро for the good behaviour of the
fo1·eign seamen.
І-Іс issued а daily rosta, each ship having to provide а boat in
turn, as а packet boat to Canton city.
The " Vansittart's" Band.
These 101·dly Indiamen even had ship's bands. But European
music \vas not app1·eciated Ьу the Chinese. On 011е oocasion
the Vansitta1·t's musicians 've1·e se11t up to play in the Squa1·e in
f1·ont of the facto1·ies. l\ir. Hunter of Russell & Со. gives ан
amusiпg account of the incident in Fan J(wae.
"The bandsme11 \vo1·e а unifo1·m of red coats. We \Vere all
Iooking on and Iiste11i11g wl1cn а CI1ina1man exclaimecl:
" '\i\'hat fo1· 11е makee so muchee noisee?'
" 'Noise !' said one of the barbarians. 'l\'lay Fo l'L1n a\vay
\vith you-that no belong noise, belong mt1sic. You no likee?'
"'Hae-yah! l\'l y !1o>v can Iikec, all make mixee-my China
music No. 1; he too muchee fools!'
"Soon afteпva1·ds thc crowd became so nume1·ous and so noisy
tl1at to avoid fu1·ther complications the band \vas \vithdra\vn inside
the Company's Factory and tl1e Sq111are clea1·ed, and not ve1·y
quietly as the CI1iname11's bareheads resounded 'vith the th,vacks
'vhich 've1·e Iaid on tl1em, bt1t it took рІасе >vith g1·eat cele1·ity.
" Tl1at \vas the first and only time а foreign band of music
was heard to рІау in the Squa1·e."
Opposite the anchorage at Wha1npoa were three islaпds,
Dant>'<; Island, Fr·ench's Island and \Yang-po Island. The latter
in the early nineteenth century sнpported а to,vn of over 1000
inhabitants, mostly the families of those Chinese 'vl10 'vere connected
with the foreign shipping, such as compradores, stevedores, ship-
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wrights, caulkers, blacksmiths, etc. French's l sland and Dan.e's
Island, 'vhich had once been used Ьу those nationalities, only
contained ruined buildings and half-bu1·ied tombstones.
In tЬе ve1-y early days, tl1ere \Vere opium receiving ships lying
at \<Vhampoa- tl1e fi1·st of these-then called an opium "godo,vn"'vas the brig i\1enw·1· in 1819.
Stealing Copper Sheathing.
One of the troubles of the Canton River like that of the
Thames at the same date 'vas tЬе river thieves. Altl1ougl1 guardboats i·o,ved 1·ot1nd the anchorage at night, it 'vas quite common at
one time fo1· slups to find they had lost several sheets of copper
sheatl1ing. ТЬе t.11ieves would float do\\'ll stream \VitЬ only their
faces above \Vater, hidden unde1· а bit of flotsam, such as а ріесе of
matting or old basket. Aп·ived alongside а sЬір they 'vould anchor
themselves to he1· cable Ьу means of а length of coir i·ope, and then
нnder the very eyes of Ьеr \vatcl1man prise tl1e plates of copper off
unc1er \Vater.
The late Captain Sl1e\van of the tea сІірре1· Noтman Court i·elated
an amusing example of this clever robbing of сорре1· si1eatl1ing.
In the early 'fifties the !Vliтage (Captain Robe1·ts) and the ВlасkЬитп
(Captain Douglas) \Vere lying abreast of each other in Whampoa
Reach, half laden \Vith tea. А severe gale a1·ose \Vhich !1eeled the
two ships over and b1·ought their port bilges out of \vater. The
Blackbuтn lay to \vind\vard on the flood, and Ca.ptai11 Doнglas,
observing that tЬе bilge of Мітаgе lacked .several sЬeets of copper,
attracted Captain Roberts' attention to the state of l1is sl1ip's
bottom \vith sundry comical wavings and pointings.
If l1e >vas amused, his b1·other skipper \Vas far from being so,
fo1· it not only meant serious risk of \vorm but certain loss of speed.
However, Roberts l1ad his laugh when the ticle turned-for
tЬen the Blaclcbu1-n's bilge she,ved even mo1·e missing sheets than
the Miтage's had done.
The Lintin Anchorage.
Ву 1824 the coнntry ships had ceased to bring the opium as

far as Whampoa; indeed, the notorious
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three years acted as ан opium godo,vni 'vithout the coпfines of t he
port, lying under the shelter of Lintin du1·ing the winter moпths
\Vhen tl1e N.E. monsoon \vas bJo,viпg and in the Cap-sing-n1oon
Anchorage off l\facao Islaпd during the hcat of tl1e summe1-.
The І-Іорро p1·otested veherncntly against the iniquity of the
country ships keeping outside t l1e Ji1nits of l1is ju1·isdiction. In vain
he se11t а mandate to the Co-ho11g orde1·ing the ships away from
Lintin. The Ho11g merchants had no influence ove1· the independc11t
captains of the country c1·aft.
On l\farcl1 28, 1824, tJ1e Valetta and Janearrived with opium f1·om
Calcutta and brougl1t up оІІ Lintin Island; they >vere folJo,ved Ьу the
Еиgепіа on l\1ay 1 and the b1·ig Jamesiшi (ех H.l\'!.S. Cu1·lew, 18-gu11
sloop) in Septcmbe1-. It \Vas du1·ing this year that IIuggins painted
tl1e opit1m ships lying off the island.
Behind the brig J amesina "'ill Ье noticed а fore-and-aft schooner.
This was eithe1· the Company's yacl1t Lavinia or the Baltimorebuilt DJiaulle, belongi11g to J ardine & I\1atheson.
The ІІорро enquired of the pilots \vhy they clid not bring the
ships on to Whampoa. The pilots repШed of each ship in the same
tenor-tl1at the captain \Vas villainous and \vicked and refuscd
to say \Vhy he ancho1·ed off Linti11 or to p1·oduce his list of me11,
guns and goods, and tl1at he s'vore tl1at 11е "should consult his O\vn
c<Ulvenience in his futu1·e movements."
Bcsides the fivc ships named, the Sama1·ang, 505 tons (Capta.in
Glover), " 'as kno\Yll to Ье anEnglish opiurn ship, as "'ere tl1e country
cтaft Neai·chus and Janet Hutton; and the b1·igs Venus (English),
Cadet (Ame1·ican) and Quirogo (Spanish) all had the drug on Ьоатd.
On Janua1·y 30, 1826, the Select Committee \VI'ote to the B engaJ
Government per thc brig Venus, as follo,vs:
"The b1·ig Venus \vill sail in а fe>v days from Lintin, at \Vhich
island many of the vessels engaged in the count1·y t1·ade no'v тemain
during tl1eir stay in Сhіпа \vitl1oнt comiпg fur·ther up tl1e 1·iver.
"Evc1·y facility is tl1ere arrorded to the opium t1·affic and
smuggling t1·a11sactions to а conside1·able extent іп otl1cr a1·ticles are
аІІ carried on. А vessel frequently remains the1·e until а ca1·go of
opium is delivered and а lading of rice has been obtained, \vhich
accoтding to the fiscal regulations lately establisl1ed in tl1is countr·y
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The fees formerly

paid to tl1e office1·s of the Government, for their connivance, have
been ve1-y materially diminished, the opium t1·ade has nearly entirely
forsake11 l\1acao and а secu1·ity has been give11 to it at Lintin,
\Vhich it has never previously possesse<l."
The Committee also recorded the follo,ving minute:-"T he
consumption of opium in China continues progressively increasing
and from the facilities 'vhich are afforded to t he traffic Ьу the ships
\vhich now remain throughout the year at Lintin, the interruptions

to \Vhich it was formerly exposed have in great measure ceased
to exist."
In the days before the clippers, that is to say, previous to
1830, the ne'v season's opium only arrived during the S.W. monsoon,
but the institution of floating "godowns," later called "receiving
ships," at Lint in made it possible for the trade to Ье carried on at all
seasons.

The Business of Dealing in Opium.

The actual buying and selling of the opium in Chinese waters
'vas carried on Ьу brokers. The Hong merchants had nothing to
do witl1 this illegal trade-at any rate ope11[y-witness the follo,ving
letter:Тяв

HoNG

i\IEROПANTS то тяв SвLвст Соммптвв

GENТLEMEN,-

Ol'

тяв

HoNOURABLE

ЕАsт

lNDIA

СомРАNУ.

We approach to state that opium is а commodity which the la.ws have heretofore prohibited most strictly, a.nd \ve have before respectfully received commands to
order аІІ the respcctive sl1ips that tbey must not bring it.

It has occurred not а second 11or а third time only.
Last year Captain Hogg's ship (the Е119епіа), Captain Robson's (Пooghley), Captain
Parkyns' (llferope) and Captain Coupland's (American ship Emuy) аІІ bro11ght opium
into the port; and these, when it was discovered, were in obedience to the Imperial wШ,
sent away and not allowed to trade; and it wаз decidedl that afterwards, if any opium
were smuggled into the роrЬ, the implicated sl1ip was to Ье treated in the same manner.
We wiJI trouble the Cbief and Committee (of the Іі.Е.І.С.) to send а letter to the
Company and to India and to the .lllarts, informing everyone that opium must not Ье
smuggled into Canton, for if, reverently, orders Ьс reccived to search and discovery
ensue, the ship 'viii Ье rejected and oot allo,ved to trade; and if this year аоу зhір, not
knowing the prohibition, should bring opium, 've beg you to inform her tl1at she must not
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on аоу accouot eoter the Port, but set sail immedistely, for if she do entcr and wc бnd
it out, we positiveJy canoot become security, but m 11st ass11redly and immcdia tely reporl
it to the Great Offices of Governmeot tbat the affair may Ье prosecuted accordiog
to Jaw. This is ао affair \vhich co11ceros our perso11s, fащіІіез aod lives, ancl 11•е are
co01pelled to proceed іо tbe straigbt road of manngemcnt.
"'с hope you \\'іІІ excuse us

2nd Moon 12th day.
:МаrсЬ

6tb 1822.

and "'ith Compts. we remain,
GENTLEMJ;:N

(Sig11ed Ьу the Hong Mcrcha11ts.)

It must not Ье sнpposed t\1at the llong merchants 'vere actively
in oppo$ition to thc trade. Thcy only took action ,v\1en compelled
to for their O\vn safety; and the above letter was no doubt due to
t\1e "mandate prohibiting t\1c opium tracle," issued Ьу the Imperial
Government on November 17, 1821.
The opium lying afloat at Lintin was sold Ьу the орінm b·rokers
at Canton for cash only; and orders to deliver the opium were sent
down to the captains of the receiving ships Ьу 'vhat the English
called "smug boats," or the CЬinese \Vith thei1· quaint nomenclatu1·e
"scrambling dragons" or "fast crabs."
The captains of the receiving sbips 'vere paid five dollars
per chest cumsha (literally "gold sand ") and t'vo dollars for demurrage, if the order was not presented within seven days. These
payments had to Ье made when the opium \vas delivered to the
agents in tl1e smug boats.
The opium was taken from the chests of tbe receiving ship and
packed in Chinese matting bags, and at the same time each mat •vas
n1arked " 'ith the weigl1t of its contents and the private sign of the
ne\v owner.
I t took but а fe\v hours unpacking, weighi11g and repacking,
though as many as 100 chests, worth 150,000 to 200,000 dollars,
'vere often delivered at а time. Tl1e Canton agent at first receivcd
as much as 5 per cent. commission on tllese sales, but it ;vas later
reduced to 8.
The i·eceiving sl1ips '"ere 'vell p1·epa1·ed to defend themselves
and usually Jiad boarding nettings t1·iced нр at night. Their
crews at first 've1·e generally Lascars, Malays and Manila men,
officered Ьу Europeans, but '"ith Cl1inese sch1·offs, carpenters,
boats' cre,vs, cooks and body servants.
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Smug Boats, Fa-s t Crabs or Scrambling Dragons.
The smug boats or scrambling dragoпs differed from t l1e
commo11 сІ1ор boats in being small imitations o'f the impe1·ial war
cl1·agons or mandai·i11 boats. Thc latte.rr, besides having mo1·c
ro,vers, \vere painted black and red, ,v}1ereas the hulls of the smug
boats \VCI'C a\\\rays kept b1·ight-varnished.
The smug boats had, as а rule, f1·om sixty to seventy oarsmen,
sitting like galley slaves on low benches, ra,nged along tl1e deck on
eitl1e1· side. Tl1ere is no finc1· boatman in the world than the Canton
Cl1inaman, 'vho besides being most enduring and inci·edibly activc
\vas а ve1·y skilled wate1·man and u11cannily intellige11t. 'l'he
smugglers' boats, ho,vever, did not entit·e[y depend on thei1· оатs,
but had la1·ge "mat and i·attan" fo1·e a.11d main sails. Besides
being of g1·eat length, the sn1t1g boats 'vere beamy, a11d broadened
out in tl1e stern sheets so as to provide liviпg quartel's fo1· the brokeтs'
agc11ts. They \Vere, of coul'se, \vell a1·med with а cannon of sorts
іп the bow, S\Vivels along еасІ1 i·ail, and а motley armament of
spears, swords, creeses and flintlock mпskets .
These weapons were ostensibly for use against pirates, \V ho
swarmed outside the Босса, bi.1t there '\vas many an occasion \\•hen
а scran1bling dragon came off best in а running fight with an imperial
dragon.
Масао.

Tlte Portuguese colony on the island of l'l'facao has tl1e
distinction of being the oldest E uropean settlement in the E ast.
Just befo1·e Lintin became popular as an anchorage it was at tl1e
l1eight of its p1'ospe1·ity, being an old world walled city with grim
forts fro,vning from its heights, a11d solic1ly built churches and
houses bounding its plazas and streets, including а convent and а
senate house. Нете came the jaded Europeans f1·om Ca11ton as
soon as the t ea season was ove1· and the ships despatched to their
destinations.
C1·0,vned Ьу the l\!Ionte Fort and ci1·cling i·ouncl its Ьау, 1\!Іасао
nas been called the Naples of the 01·ient. The broad espla11ade of
the Praya G1·ande with its well built i·ow of houses, facing out across
the outer harbour, had а fine vie'v over tl1e \vater to,vards tl1e
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"Nine Islands" in the North, and Lintin and Lantao to the Northcast\\'ard.
ТІ1с inncr harbour, too shallow to accommodate large ships,
\\'aS boundcd Ьу tl1e island of Lappa, once built over \vith P o1·tuguese
villas and beautifully laid out 'vith gardens, but abandoned to decay
tlнough the difficulty of combating raiding pirates.
In spite of its beautiful situation and its fine climate-it rejoices
in eve1· refгesl1i11g sea breezes-J\'Iacao, the "land of s'veet sadness,"
has gradually lost its position as а \VOrld po1·t. 1\vo i·easons may Ье
assigncd to its gradual decay-its shallnw ever silting harbour
and the i·ise of tl1e free port of IIongkong only а fe,v hours a\vay to
the East"'aтd.
:м:асао is no'v little more than а large fisl1ing village as regards
its trade, and junks \vitl1 dark red or реа1·Іу g1·єу blue hulls, yello\v
mat sails and barked nets, hung нр to dry, occupy the anchorage
where majestic East I ndiamen, rakish opium clippers and yachtlike tea ships used to lie. l\1acao has become the l\1onte Carlo
of the East, а gambling city of fan-tan houses, \vhose Gove1·nment
Jives on the sale of lotte1·y tickets.
The Р1·ауа G1·ande is nO\v occupied Ьу \vealthy retired Cl1inese
merchants; bencath the banyan trees that f1·inge the mile and а
l1alf of lo'v sea "'аІІ one no more sees the "Omunk\vae" and othe1·
fo1·cign devils dozing in tl1e sl1acle, but а Ьапd plays in tl1e Plaza,
belo\v the railed-in g1·otto and ga1·de11 of Camoens, \vhere black-eyed
Portugнese signoritas fli1·t tЬeir fans at young garrison officers.
l\Iacao, еvеп in its most busy and prospe1·ous days, \vas а sleepy,
easy-going port, VІ'l1icl1 only woke up for а while on the arrival of the
Facto1·y of JoЬn Company at tl1e end of the N.E. monsoon. Tl1en
indeed the influx of young English and Amerieans caused а fiutter
amongst the Dago dovecots ; picnics werc p1·omoted; sailing matches
took рІасе; and d:н·ing cavaliers stormed the barred \vindows of the
old P raya Grande mansioпs.
The Migration of the Factory.
The actual migration from Canton was conducted \vith some
ce1·emony. It is so weJJ described Ьу W. С. Hunterin theFan Kwae
at Cantm tЬat І do not think І can do better than quote his words.
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"The depa1·ture from Canton of the Factory 'vas annually
quite а circumstance. F1·om 15 to 20 chop boats \Vere d1·a,vn 11р
at the Company's landing, of \vl1icl1 some \vere converted into
sleeping apartments, for wl1ich their high decks and capacious
holds, \vhich were floo1·ed off, afforded ample space. On either side
were large windo\vs, with curtains and movable shutters, for protection against rain. Othe1·s were approjpriated to several milch
cows and their keepers, for supplies for tl1e jou1·ney, as 'vell as books
and papers of valt1e.
"The membe1·s of the Factory, rarely fe,ver than 20 to 25,
occupied tl1e othe1·s witl1 their p ersonal servants; and what >vith
comp1·adore's men, cooks and coolies, the entire number was not
less than 250 to 800 persons including the boat's crews.
"On tl1e arrival of the linguist \vith the Government permit,
the fleet set sail amidst the beating of gongs, burning of fire-crackers
and small squares of red paper, as а propitiation to the gods presiding
over rivers and streams. The boats always took the Масао Passage,
as it \vas ca\led, which is а broad stream branching off the Pearl
River, about а hal·f-mile "'estwa.r d of t he F actories and running due
South: conseqнently they passed the F actories, affording altogetber
а fine sight. T he distance to Масао, taking t l1e curves of the river,
is about 120 miles and the journey ave1·ages th1·ee or four days."
Hunter, tЬough an American, \vas iпvited to make the return
trip to Canton in October, 1881, Ьу the then Chief of the Company,
lVIarjoribanks. Again І cannot resist quoting his letter, as it gives
sнch an admi1·able sk etch of tl1e \vays and customs of that date.
On board tbe Golden Galley, .l\facao to Canton.
October 4, 1831.
It wаз the intention of tbe Factory to embark on the lst, but tbe departure was
postponed to tbe 2nd.
А circular was tben sent to tbe members, requesting them to Ье on board their
respective boats, Ьу balf·past ten the next morning, at wbicb tіще tbey were to get under
way. Accordingly my cbwn (Jobn Robert l\1orrison) and І joined ourchop boat, ancbored
in tbe inner harbour \Vith 13 others, which composcd tbe fieet.
Presently asignal was made Ьу the Ьoatof Mr. Davis, СІ1іеІ of the Select Committee,
hoisting іtз mainsail, and in а few minutes we were sailing in line tbroнgh the barbour.
'Ve numЬercd, including jnvited guests, 38 foreigners. Tbree of the Ьоаtз (whicb in
foreign measurement would Ье of, say, 120 tons) were full of Factory coolies, соwз and
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provisionз,

the Jatter in addition to each one having s supply on boa.rd вufficient for three
<lays. Our "chop" is large and comfortable; "'е hav-e а cabin, Ьу means of partitionз, 14
feet Ьу 10 and 7 feet high, and forward оІ it is another for our servants, the cook, and
storcs. Two couches, one 011 either side, serve for beds, added to "'hich are tables, toilette
arrangements and everything complete, with clean liness the most perfect.
' Ve breakfast iшd dine аз regularly and in as good style as on shore. Some boate
have four gentlemen and others tive, as arranged aщong themselves.
They are cbartered Ьу the Factory t'vice а year, and each one rcceives one bund red
Spanish dollars for the trip up and down. Provisions and furniture-in fact аІІ things
needf1il-are also supplied Ьу the Com1жny. \Ve have not with us аІІ tbe me111bers, some
remaining а "·hiJo longer at Иасао; but amongst those no'v on their 1vay to Can.ton are
Dr. Colledge and Padre Vachell, as well аз that other important perso11age, the Ste,vard
Canning. 'l'he Co1npany's compradore also accompanies the fieet, with thтee or four
fast boa.ts under his control for carrying messages, making visits, or distributing fresh
miJk. So you see everything is as cosy аз possible.
'fbe crews, numbering about 15 men to each boat, mana.ge them with surprising
dexterity. Thcse Chinese boat реорІе are perl1a.ps unequa.lled Ьу any otherз in the world.
They are notonly active and intelligent, but good-natured and obliging, a.nd seem anxiouз
to get on аз quickly as possible.
Now that І have given you а. sketch of our accommodation, І will go on with ош
pasзage (rom the inner harbour. While passing through it, volleys of fire-crackers \Ver6

letoff, and gongs were beaten Ьу way of "chin-ch.ining Joss" for а safe and plenзant passage.
little la.ter dinner was scrved, and а No. 1 dinner it was. Crab soup to begin "'ith,
a.n a.mple dessert, Hodgзon's pale a.le, superb La Rose a.nd sberry, with c11stard-apples,
plat1tains and other fru.its.
'Ve turned in at 11, but slept little, as the wind was <lead ahead after entering the
"Droadway," so І was up early 1шd on deck. The fieet was hard at it, tack and tack
to wind,vard. \Vc found ottrselves in the middle о( it, those to ",;nd,vard aЬout 3
miles ofi, an<l tliose to lee,va.rd 11Ьout th~ sаше dist<шce.
At 8 o'clock "·е passed the Mo-to'v or "Кnile-grinding" Fort, which wus once а
stronghold of the celeb:rated piratc Apotsae, 'vho pillagcd all the country rou11d aЬout.
Nea.r to it \VCre Іуі11g two of Віз Celestial Иajesty's men-of-,var junks.
ТІ1е day's supply of fresh miJk \vas brought on Ьoard and at 8 br~akfast, \vhich
was attcnded witb difficulty, from the heeling over of tbe boat.
We entered the Heang-Sl1a11 ("Fragrant НіІІ ") River, but at 11 ·30 "·ere obliged
to anchor "·ithin 5 miles of the city, as it hnd bcgun to blow а violent gale, the rain coming
down in torrents.
On the morning of the !5th, cloudy and rаіну, but the wind abatir1g some,vl1:1t and
the tidc being favourablc, we hove up and at 8·30 passcd Heang-Shan.
'Ve cxpccted to anchor to reccivc the customa.ry visit of the ma11darin, but he may
not have felt inclincd to turn out in such \veatber. It ha.ppened that the compradorc,
who had gone up і11 а faзt Ьоаt the evening before, procurcd from him his seal to the
А
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Company's chop, which allowed uз to go on without anchoring; but thr0 ugh аІІ thiз fщз
and his absence we lost the milk for our after-dinner teal
On the morning of the 6th the compradore was again alongside, and made it "aU
right" with us Ьу threatening to come again with mutton fordinner; and considering wliat
we have "undergone" since leaving Масао it will Ье very ac~.eptable.
The scenery on Ьoth sides of the river is celebrated! for its Ьем1tу and we enjoyed it
mt1ch. The banks are lined with orange and Jemon trees, реасІ1ез and Jyzee.
On the s11mmit of а high ЬіІІ зtands а seven storey pagoda. lf you азk а Chjnaman
its object or ІІЗе, he replies that it із "Joзs pigeon" and you are uз wise аз уо11 were before.
In reality, the Chinese believe that these b11ildings bring prosperity on the region and 'v-ard
off evil influences.

'l'he river is crowded with boats crossing from one bank to the other, filled with аІІ
sorts of country produce o:r passengerз, who stare their very еуез 011t in looking at ІІЗ.
Further on we pass another fort with а curiou.' name, tbe "Old Duck," a11d on the riverside
opposite із another called "Greatly Excellent."
Jn the afternoon а fine strong breeze sprang up, and we ma<le rapid progress,
passing still another forti:fication called the "Mouth of the Great Gate." We were
compelled to dine on а superb roasted capon \vith et ceteras аз usual. We jІІЗt toucned
at "Che-nae" for tl1e officiai formality, and soon after the 'Vestern Fort was passed, wlhen
we saw the innumerable lights and lanterns of the provincial city; and at 8 p.m. glad
enough we were to find ourselves once more in "Old Canton."

Modern Piracy in the Canton Delta.
Very different 'vas tl1is leisurely and luxurioi.1s chop boat
voyaging to the present day method of t 1·avelling between Масао
and Canton.
No\vadays Canton, Масао and H ongkong are connected Ьу
means of swift twin-scre\v river steamers, carrying armed guards
and steel grills, as а protection against pirates. I n many ways and
many parts of the world life is less safe than it was а hundred yea1·s
ago.
Only а fe,v years ago the river steamer Sиі Аи on her way
back to Hongkong with returning gamblers from Ivlacao was captu•ed
Ьу pirates.
The story is wo1·th telling for comparison \vith the days of
J ohn Company. She left ?.:1асао 'vith 60 cabin and 800 stee1·age
passengers at 5 o'clock one Sunday evening. At about 5·45 the
I ndian guard in tl1e stee1·age was suddenly held up \Vithout any
'varning Ьу eight passengers flou1·ishing revolve1·s. One of these
shot hin1 in the leg. ImmediateJy the1·e 'vas а 'vild stampede-
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someho\v the gate through tl1e g1·ill was opened-probably Ьу
confederates, and passengeI"s and piraites poured into the intermecliate qнa1·te1·s. Several of the pirates i·ushed t\1e companion'vays and succeeded і11 gaining thc uppe1· deck. Amongst tl1ese
'''е1·е three '\\'Omen, one of \Vl1om, t1·avelling in tl1e fi1·st class, played
а leacling hand with а levellecl pistol in each fist.
The t\VO I ndian guards 'vho attemptecl to stem tl1e rusl1 of
pirates up the stairs on to the saloon deck 've1·e shot clo,vn and
tl11·0,vn overboard, tЬе remaining four gua1·ds on that deck being
captured and disarmed. vV11en the aff1·ay began the captain had
been sitting on t he maindeck. Не \vas on his feet in an instant
and made for the bridge, but before he could take t 'vo steps he
was shot do,vn from behind and then bashed 011 the head \vith t he
butt of а gun.
The bridge, ho1vever, 1vas not captured \Vithout а hard figl1t.
Here t\\'O of the pirates \Vere killed as 'vel\ as one of t he 'vomen
pirates, whilst t\vo more I ndian gua1·cls, two European and one
Cl1inese passenger \vere \Vounded.
In а very fe\v minutes tl1e pirates we1·e in full control of the ship,
the first class passengers were locked in their cabins, the sl1ip t urned
off 11cr cou1·se into the open sea, and th1·oughout tl1e night а
systematic Jooting Ьу the pirates took place.
At daybreak the pilongs calmly transferred themselves with
plunder estimated at 50,000 dollars to а fleet of wait ing junks.
The native passenger boats bet\veen Hongkong and Canton are
accustomed to travel in convoy, but even then they 11ave been
plundered Ьу the notorious pirate chief of the Shekki district,
named Lam Choy.
Even the soldiers in the Government gunboats р\ау the pirate
in these chaotic days, \vhen their рау l1as been long overdue.

Up the Coast.
Except for the Canton waters the coast of Cl1ina was almost
unk no\vn to Europeans in the days of J ohn Company. An d the
first vessels to venture into tl1ese uncl1arted seas were Indian coнntry
wallahs 'vitl1 opium on board.
One of the fir st of these daring country craft 'vas the notorious
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Captain Parkyns, which attempted to open

t1·ade up the coast in 1821, unde1· the direction of J ames 1/Iatheson.
I n 1828 the enterprising 1/Iatheson \vent 400 miles along the coast
as fa1· as Chinche\v in the country ship E'ugenia, but failed to makc
а profit though l1e managed to open up а small trade. Then in
1824 he sent tl1e N!erope to the East\\•a1·d, and she did а considerablc
busi11ess with Taho, а fe\v miles from Namoa; but was nearly \Vrecked
on an unknown rock оп l\farch 4.
The ma.ndarins, ho,vever, can1e do,vn on the opium traders and
burnt thei1· l1ouses, and t11is for а time stoppcd any more trading
around Namoa.
Then in J anuary, 1827, the Ame1·ican b1·ig Nile, commanded Ьу
Robert Bennet Forbes, \vent up tl1e coast 'vith George Веа1с,
T homas Dent and а quantity of opium on board. This 'vas probably
the first t1·ip made up the coast Ьу an Ame1·ican vessel. F'orbes
\vent as far as Amoy but no mercl1ants d!ared to соте off to the
stranger, and after waiting about for several days Captain Fo1·bes,
in accordance with the orders from his o;vner, l\1r. Cushing, sailed
back to Lintin, mнch against the \Vishes of ВеаІе, \vho \Vas confident
that only patience was needed to start а trade.
R obert Bennet Forbes \Vas а young ca.ptain, barely 23 yea1·s of
age, the employee of his uncles, the b1·others J. & Т. Н. P e1·kins.
We shall hear а great deal more of him later on, for he was head
partner of Russell & Со. for several years and directly responsible
for practically all the American clippe1·s in the opium trade.
On A.pril 8 the Baltin101·e clipper sch ooner, Dhaulle, 'vl1ich
either belonged to or was chartered Ьу J ames ~fatheson, arrived
at 1/Іасао, after having followed on the heels of the Nile, and she
seemed to have been able to tempt the people of Amoy а bit mo1·e
than the Nile had done, and made а slight profit on her trip.
It \vas not until 1881 that а receiving ship \vas actually stationed
on the East Coast. She was the Colonel Уоипg, and on her first
arrival under Capta.in Innes she was reported to have disposed
of 880,000 dollars worth of the d1·t1g.
She \vas owned Ьу Ja1·dine, Matheson & Со" and the first coaster
in the trade was the little Fair-y which ran up and do\vn the coast
b etween the Colonel Уоv1Ц! ancl Lintin Islaлd .
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\Vl1crc lies the land to whicl1 tbe sl1ip 1vould go1
Far, far al1ead, із аІІ her seamen know.
\Yberc lies tbe Іалd she tr8\·els fгom? Away
Far, !ar Ьehind , is аІІ that they ~an зау.

Captain Wil\iam Clifton.

APTAI N WILLIMI CLIFTON might 'vell Ье cailed tl1e
fatl1e1· of the opium clippers, fo1· it 'vas entirely due to his
ente1·prise, l1is far-sigl1tedness and his professional knowledge of нaval arcl1itecture tl1at the beautiful little Red Rover,
the first of the opium clippe1·s ancl one of the longest lived and
most successfпl, \vas Jaunched into the Hooghly R iver Ьу the
I-lo1v1·ah Dock Company.
Like тану another merchant sailo1· during t he period of реасе
follo1ving tl1e Napoleonic \Var, Captain Clifton 'vas an ex-naval
officer.
Born in 1795, he entel'ed the Royal Navy in 1809 as а
midshipman in the Warrior, 74 guns.
То tl1e captain of the J'Va1-rio1-, Viscount Toп·iпgton, Clifton
011•ed not only his sea education but Ьіs cl1ance to make а success
in the l\fercantilc l\'[ arine when реасе spelt unemployment and half
рау in tl1e British Navy.
J,ord Tol'rington \vas one of those naval officers \vl10 proved а
friend through tl'1ick and tliin to all \vho l1ad once served under l1im;
and \vhen sнсІ1 а man has rank and power he is а patron, to use
tl1e olcl eighteenth cent.ury term, such as any seaman 'vould thank
his stars for. I lt made no difference to him \vhether l1is protege
1vas а soured old first lieutenant, а boisterous maste1"s mate, а sky-
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larking midsl1ipman or even а loplolly Ьоу with а tarry jacket,
his inflнence and his pt11·se 'vere at the disposal of every old
shipmate.
Lo1·d Torriпgton 'vas promoted to flag i·ank in June, 1814,
a11d Captain J. Т. Rodd was appointed to tl1e command of the
Wa1тiQ1·. In Ja11ua1·y, 1815, the JVarrior sailed for tl1e \'Vest Indies,
'vith Admi1·al J. E1·skine Douglas, the ne'v commande1·-in-chief
at Jamaica, on board.
No'v he1·e is а cн1·ious fact- even as late as 1815 it 'vas not
нsпаl for B1·itish men-of-\var to Ье sttpplied \vith chronometers
except when on convoying duty. Уоппg Clifton's fi1·st four years
of se1·vice had been spent in tl1e East, анd it was 'vhilst the W arrio·r
\vas on convoy duty \vith East Indiamen that he gained а good
knowledge of her chronometer. No'v Admi1·al Doпglas was the
possessor of а chronomete1· of l1is O\vn. The War·rior "'as convoying
а large fleet of \'Vest Інdіаmеп, and in undertaking to look after the
Admiral's chronomete1· as 'vell as the ship's, Clifton gained the
f1·iendship of the Admiral, 'vho transferred him to tl1e Shark, his
stationary flagship at Jamaica, as soon as they arrived out; and,
very sl1ortly afterwards, а vacancy occurring in the crack brigsloop Royalist, of 18 guns, promoted 11im to а lieutenancy ін that
·vessel. Clifton's ne'v captain, Co1nma11der Houston Ste,vart, also
proved а good f1·iend until оне of those sudden reverses in fortu11e
occu1тed " 'hich seemed at fi1·st to Ье tl1e shattering of his career
but in t l1e e11d turned ot1t to Ье tl1e 1·eve1·se.
lt happened that one day 'vhen at anchor at P ort Royal,
Clifton 'vas ін command of tl1e deck, the other executive officers
being ashore.
The doctor and а l\'Ir. Grant asked for а boat to go ashore.
The youпg lieutenant i·efused, with the explanation that it 'vas just
110011, the sl1ip's company's dinner hoнr, added to \Vhich the heat
\vas excessive. Two days later, without anything further having
passed, an order came on board to discharge Clifton into the SаЬіпе,
а 16-gun brig, commanded Ьу Alexander Campbell. But here
again Ье fell on 11is feet, for Captain Campbell took to him as much
as Viscount To1тington, Admiral Douglas and Commander Hous ton
Stewart had done.
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Campbell, too, was one of the smartest officers in the Navyand his b1·ig 'vas in а high state of efficiency. Lct me quote from
Clifton's p1·ivate memoir:-"vVhen tЬе Sabine came to anchor in
Port Royal аІІ eyes both on sl1ore and on board used to admi1·e the
cloud of canvas which disappeared at ot1r commande1·'s quiet
1vord of 'Shorten sail ancl let go the anchor.'"
The Sabine ari·ived in Engla11d to рау off late in 18Jl6, and
Clifton i·e!ates that tl1e fiтst 'vords of the pilot as he stepped over the
gang,vay >vere "It's реасе 'vith all the \Vorld!"
The young naval officer found that this was not altogether а
blessing in his service. His first task on ari·iv1tl home was to pass
an unusally stiff lieutenant's exa1nination. This 'vas dt1e to tl1e
astuteness of Wilson C1·oker, tЬе ve1·y unpopular secreta1·y of tl1e
Admiralty, who st1·ove Ьу setting these exceedingly difficult passing
papers to keep do,vn tl1e nu1nber of commissioned officers and so to
curtail the Navy estimates and lessen the congestion \vluch succeeded
the war. Ho,vever the1·e " 'as no keeping do\vn young Clifton and
he passed that dreaded examination 'vith flyiпg colours. }!е
immediately received an Admi1·alty order to p1·oceed to the J amaica
Station.
"This," he 'vrote, "after "'hat had occurred І had по great
heart for: also І began to look the position of а lieutenant in the
Navy at ~120 а year for life in the face. І thought І might do
something betteт.
"l l1ad no family friends and harclly one in the 'vorld of any
power Ьнt my old commander, I,01·d Torrington. І 'vent down
to his 101·dsl1ip's seat in J{ent to talk the affair over. Of course he
" 'aS angry and much against my leaving the Se1·vice; but he yielded
\vhen І pointed out to him that tl1e H onou1·ableEastindiaCompany's
se1·yice 'vas open to me. Не then gave me letters to а very rich
and po,verft1! East I ndia house, the firm of Alexande1· & Со. They
a.p pointed me tln.ird mate of thei1· ship, the R oyal Geo1g,e, but " 'l1en
І got on board, to my grief І found their uniform was more expensiYe
than the Navy, and their mess expenses t1vice that of I-Iis l\fajesty's
ships."
I n this dilemma Clifton found himself obliged to write to
Lord Torrington, tl1anking him most gratefully but stating that
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under the circumstances І1е \vould l1ave to i·etu1·n his appointment.
to Messrs. Alexander & Со.
And here 've see 'vl1at sort of а f1·~end Lo1·d To1тington \vas
to all those \vho had se1·ved undeг him.
"T,vo days later," Clifton's memoiг goes 011, "а man came 011
board with а letter f1·om his lordsl1ip enclosing а cl1eque fo1· !200,
a11d tl1e11 І1е said: 'І am l1is lordship's tailor апd have l1is orders
to fit you out fo1· tl1e voyage.'"
The Royal Geo1·ge \vas one of tl1e smaller Indiamen, а vessel of
486 tons, not to Ье confused \vith tl1e Royal George, of 1333 tons,
\vhich 'vas bu1·nt at \<Vl1ampoa on December 24, 1825.
Ni11e yea1·s later, in 1825, Clifton 1·eti1·ed from the co1n1nand of
tl1e Royal Geo1-ge with .Є15,ООО to his credit witl1 Alexande1· & Со.
Tl1ose \vere the days \vhen shipmasters could make а fortune in а
fe,v voyages.
Clifton 's First Attempts to Conquer the N.E. Monsoon.
Captain Clifton gave up the lucrative command of the
little Indiaman for а special purpose.
l n а memoir of the old East India captain, 'vhich appeared in
the Western Daily Mercury of Septembe1· 24, 1875, appears the
following: "Не volunteered to find out tl1e North West Passage
to China, and lost three ships in the undertaking, one of them b eing
only а pleasure yacht of 70 tons, belonging to Sir Thomas Тu1·ton . "
This •vas not the only pleasure yacht to find herself in Eastern
Seas. 111 tl1e year 1824, Lord Ya1·borough sold his little brig,
Falcon, of 175 tons, and celeb1·ated his succession to tl1e title and
his election to the commodoreship of the Itoyal Yacht Squad1·on
Ьу bнilding the second Falcon, the famoнs fнll-rigged sllip of 351
tons, ,v\1ich 14 years later beca1ne а11 opium сІірре1· under J ardine
~Iatheson's flag.
In 1825 tl1e first Falcon sailed fo1· Catcutta. On July 25, 1825,
Captain Clifton •vas g1·anted а f1·ee ma1·ine1"s covenant Ьу the
Enst I ndia Company and it is possible that І1е ncted as agent for thc
Con1pany and brought the Falcon out. Не recognised that tl1e
blt1ff-bo,ved tubby Indiamen a11d coнnt1·y c1·aft though fast e11ough
off the 'vind 've1·e not close-,vinded enough to conquer the N.E.
F
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monsoon, 'vl1ich prevailed in tl1e Cl1ina Sea tlн·oughoнt tlie \vinter
n1ontl1s.
ТІ1с Falcon, though n1ucl1 fastc1· to 'vind,va1·d tl1an tl1e I ndiamen
ancl collnt1·y cl'aft, 'vas a!so ove1·po,ve1·ec1 Ьу tl1e 1nonsoon.
In l\lay, 1826, Captaia Clifton rnarried Anna V1·ignon, daugl1ter
of F1·an~ois V1·i gnon, the \\'Cll-k11o'''n CaJcutta sЬ ipb11ilde1·; it is
fai1·ly safe to conclude tl1at l1is interest in ship designing " 'as the
c!i1·cct санsс of l1is f1·iendsl1 ip \\•itl1 the V1·igпons.
It \vas р1·оЬаЬІу in tl1e foJlo,ving уеа1· tЬat t\'1e little B altimoi·c
[)llilt scl1ooner Dhaulle distinguishcd h erself Ьу succecding in
reaching ~Іасао in the teetl1 of tl1e monsoon. І l1ave been qнitc
unable to Лnd any reliable details of tl1is fiгst conqucst of the N.E.
n1onsoon. ТІ1 е Dliaulle \vas employed Ьу the M:agniacs анd it
l1ardly seerns likely that Captain Clifton had anytl1ing to d o " ·itl1
tl1is pc1·fo1·mance. I n the san1e year, 1827, V1·ignon laid clowн
tl1e Ьгіg Louisa of just ннdеr 200 to11s for his soн- in- la"' ·
The Unlucky "JL.ouisa."
ТІ1е

Loui.sa ,~· as launcl1ed on Лpril 1, 1828. ТІ1е di fficнlty
of getting l1cr afloat \\•as Ьу no means а good omen fo1· І1е1· futн1·e .
ТІ1е loca l 1·epo1·te1· gave the follo,ving details: "Shc '"as clнistcned
at abour t before 3 p.m" but І1цпg fast seve1·al times, апd \\ as п оt
finally launched until 5 minutcs to 4; and it 'vas tl1en in а great
1neast11·e o\\·ing to tl1e assistance rendercd Ьу several professional
gcntleme11 present that she 'vas got off. Captain Clifton mo1·e
pa1·ticularly clistingt1isl1ed l1i111self Ьу his ext1·aord ina1·y ex e1·tions
and 'vas justly compli1ne11tccJ at thc tiffia \\'hicl1 follo,ved, as l1aving
savecl tl1e vessel. The ІаuпсІ1 \vas поt accomplisl1ed uпti l aftcг 23
sta1·ts, " 'l1ich may givc an idca of the labo1·ious exe1·tions 1·equired
to effect it."
1

The Calcutta Tu g-boat " Forbes."
On J anuary 29, 1829, а sper ially-bцilt t o,v-boat namrd the
Foтbes \\·as launched fron1 tl1c Ne'v I-Iowrah D ockya1·d, J(iddc1·porc.
Iler O\vnc1·s, ~Iackiпtosl1 & Со" p1·oposcd to use t1c1· іп а novel \va yshc "·as to tO\\' а. sailing sl1ip оцt to СІ1іnа against tl1c monsoon, the
sailiag s\1i р providing tl1e соаІ f1·01n he1· О\\' 11 l1old. Sucl1 an expensive
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p1·oposition could only J1ave been entertained in tl1e opium trade,
nevertЬeless it 'vas actually brougЬt to pass.
ТЬе F01·bes 'vas built of teak with t\vo 60 11 .р. engines Ьу
Boulton & \'Vatt and а copper boiler. f ler engines had а stroke
of 4 ft. and made from 22 to 24 revolutions per 1ninнte at fнll speed.
I-Ier light d1·aft \viitl1 соаІ for t'vo or three days and in her best
t1·i1n \v11,s 10 ft. Witl1 11 days fuel and аІІ stores on board sЬе dre\v
anotl1er foot. She i·egistered 302 tons.
Не1· fi1·st attempt to to'v а loaded opium trader \vas disastr ous.
The " Louisa " lost on the Mizen Sand.

At 7 a.m. on Sunday, JнІу 26, 1829, the Fo1·bes left Calcutta
\vith t l1e L ouisa in to,v. The latter's cargo coпsisted of 260 chests
of opium besides saltpetre, etc. Ву 7·30 p.m. Kedgeree 'vas astern
апd tl1e Foтbes \Vas \Vell on her \vay to Saugor R oads: but at 8·15
tl1e stean1er struck heavily on the l\1izen S:and, and before the l1awsers
сонІd Ье eitЬer slipped or cut the Louisa ran up behind the Fo1·bes
and not only got foul of tЬе latter Ьнt got hard and fast on tl1e sand.
The b1·ig 'vas holed Ьу hc1· O\vn ancl1or, as the counter of tlle Foтbes
са1тіеd а"'ау 11е1· eathead and allo,ved t l1e ancl1or to d1·op under
foot. T l1en as the Louisa drove over it, it " 'aS supposed to h ave
t\visted off Ье1· fort-foot. I n ten minutes the 'vater 'vas up to tЬе
't,veeп deck beams of the L ouisa, but at Jo,v \vater there 'vas scar cely
4 ft. нnder her.
ТІ1е Foтbes sent Ьеr boat off to the Indiam<>n lying at Saugor
for help; and а little befo1·e 3 a.m. а boat from tЬе I ndiaman D ulce
of Y 01·k, in c\1a1·ge of her fifth officer, :М:r. Stewart, ar1·ived to the
rescue.
At this time the flood tide \vas just makiпg, апd the H ooghly
\vas not only breaking all round but over tl1e Louisa. То get alongside
safely required real good \Vatermanship , but after Ьеіпg nearly
stove several times young Ste,vart succeeded in putting most of Ьіs
boat's c1·e'v aboard the brig. They turned manfнlly to tl1e pun1ps,
but Ьу daylight it 'vas recognised that all their efforts \vere useless.
The tide 'vas fast covering the brig, she 'vas rai\ under for\vard
and th1·eatened to capsize at ану moment. I n this case Captain
Clifton decided to J,eave Ьіs vessel. H is ste1·n boat had been knocked
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to pieces Ьу tЬе Forbes, and Ьіs long-b,oat, whicl1 had been launched
du1·ing the night, lay to а grapnel quite indifferent to the commands
of her captain. There was also а native boat within hail but she
also kept clear, thнs all hands 'vere compelled to get into the Duke
of У or·k's boat, 'vhich they could only do Ьу d1·opping off tl1e bo,vsp1·it
and jibboo111.
J ustaboutthis time, 8 a.m., thc Fo1·bes, \vhich 11ad been bпmping
heavily all night, managcd to get off Ьу m eaпs of her О\VП steam, and
а qua1·ter of an hour late1· tl1e b1·ig's crc"Іv ,~·е1·е put aboard her.
F1·om this momcnt until Wednesclay evening the Foi·bes, ,v/1ich in
spite of the \\•eigl1t of her machine1·y l1ad not strained in tl1e least,
stood Ьу to rcceive the valuable ca1·go of the Louisa, ,vJ1ich the
boats of the Ind iaп1en :.it Saugo1· "Іvете Ьнsу saJ,·ing.
Captain Clifton b ehaved splendidly, sac1·ificing all hopes of
sa,ring the b1·ig, which 'vholly belonged to him and \vas uninsu1·ed,
in 01·de1· to make st11·e of the cargo. When asked to allow th.e decks
to Ье scuttled and thus do away \vith his last chance of getting his
vessel off, he instantly replied: "The cargo is infinitely more valuable;
let the brig go."
The "·eather turned bad on the Wednesclay, and Clifton
nearly lost his Jife Ьу lingering too long aboard, having to cross
а tremendous surf to get clear.
At tl1is time only 50 chests had been savec1; tl1ough the officers
ofthe I ndiamen worked \vitl1out thought of self or of danger night and
day, tl1e bands unfortunately got at the liquor and gave thernselves
up to plunde1·ing the brig; і11 tl1is \vay l1er captain lost everytl1ing
І1е had aboard.
Ву high water on the 'Vednesдay mo1·niпg the sea " 'as breaking
nearly as high as tl1e b1·ig's tops. It had blo\\•n hard and rained
heaYily all night, and there scemed little hope of saviпg any more
opium; the eYening before the brig's long-boat had Ьееп s'vamped
'vith four chests in her, a nd wt1en at lo'v tid.e another atte1npt was
made, the boats had to leave the "Іv1·eck in а hн1ту. 'Vith the "Іvind
bJo,ving а galc the tide macle а сlеап breach ove1· the unfo1·tunate
L ouisa, аnй it 1vas lucky that none of the I ndiame11's boats \vas
swampcd. Wit\1 the brig suпk deep in tl1e sand and tl1e ' veat.11cr
behaving its 'vo1·st, the Foтbes \veighed and i·an down to Saugor.
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During the night one of the Louisa's masts went and when
the Forbes rcached her at daylight sl1e Iooked like breaking up.
\'Vhilst crossing over from K edge1·ee to .l\1Iud Point, tl1e tug-boat
picked up а 1nan fioating on а ріесе of 'vood, wl10 proved to Ье
one of the cre\v of the swamped long-boat.
ТІ1е Foтbes, \vitЬ the passengers and crew of the Louisa aboard,
got back to Calcutta at 10 p.m. on tl1e Thu1·sday.
The "Jamesina."
It 'vas the custom in the days of our wooden 'valls for the
Admi1·alty to sell ships Ьу auction, either at home or ab1·oad; but
tl1ey made this proviso, that these ships must Ье bought Ьу а
British subject, and nothing above а sloop in rating should Ье
i·epaired or fitted out again.
lt was in tl1is 'vay tllat Н.М. brig Cuтlew of 18 guns {882 tons)
became J\1atheson's ba1·que, Jamesina, as far back as 1823.
ТЬе Cuтlew belonged to а class of 18-gun brig-sloop, which
\Vas considered 'vithout compare in Nelson's day, and did more
work, year in and year out, than any other rate in the British Navy.
Ext1·emely fast, witl1 good figЬting po,vers and being at the same
time magnificent sea boats, these brigs must not Ье con.fused witl1
the little 10-gun b1·igs-they \Vere the eyes of а fieet, tЬе destroyers
of tl1eir day.
They \vere designed Ьу that excellent ship,vright, Sir William
Rule; the Cruisei·, tЬе pioneer ship of the class, being ЬніІt at lps,vicl1
анd l auпchecl in Ар1·іІ, 1797.
At the end of tl1e Napoleonic 'vars tl1cre were over 80 of these
crack b1·ig-sloops in commission, and 'vhen in their old age they
'vere put ttp for.sale tl1ey we1·e eagerly snapped up.
At first !1er old rig was kept on the J amesina but towards
the end of tЬе 't,venties sЬе was refitted as а ba1·que.
The Barque Rig.
Curiously enough, in the original dlesign of the Cтuiser allowance 'vas made for this change from а t\vo-piecey bamboo to а
t hree-piecey bamboo.
In the late 'twenties and 'thi1·ties tihe barque rig was а great
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favourite ,vith seamen. At that t in1e tl1c fastest ship in thc E 1·itish
N'avy " 'aS tl1c Columbi1ie, fi1·st of the Symonr!itcs, \vl1icl1 \vas
commissioned as an 18-gtJn ba1-qt1e in Decembe1-, 1826.
Of аІІ іЬе ships tliat e'er were ЬніІt
'l'o sail the ocea11's brir.ie, sir,
T li roughout t!1e fleet 11ot оне сан beat
Our sансу Golumbi1ie, sir.

In the Frencl1 Navy aJso, as far back as 1801, а wonderft1l
co1·vcttc, ba1·que riggcd, \vas built on liнcs f1·om tl1c boa1·d of l\'{ons.
Ozaлne. Forty yca1·s later she 'vas sti ll coлsiderecl to l1ave Ьее11
the fastest vcssel in tl1e Frcnc\1 se1·vice алd they l1ad tried to build
afte1· Ь еr in vain.
I n 1829, the J amesina \УЗS one of 10 ships consigned to ~Iagniac
& Со., but she '''as tl1e only onc engaged solely і11 the opiu1n t1·ade,
and her commander applied for exemption f1·om giving tl1e usual
bond for vesscls bound to China, because hc clid not inte11d to e11tc1·
thc po1·t of Canton "no1· can the H on'ble Company's Supra Cargoes
take ану cognizance of me or my ship, bei11g exp1·essly prol1ihited
Ьу the 01·cle1·s of thc II011ourable Cou1·t of D irecto1·s f1·om ackno\vledgiпg in any,vay the cxistcnce of the opium t1·ade."
Ів tl1e year 1829, 7006 cl1ests of B engal opium "'ere received
on boa1·cl tl1e i·eceiving ships at Lintin, 137 chests landed at !.\facao;
6542 cl1ests of 1\1al,va " 'cre put aboa1·d the receiving ships, 233
chests "'е1·е Jost in t l1e 'v1·eck of the L ouisa and 315 chests 'vere
Ianclcd at l\Iacao. B esides tilis 700 cl1ests of Tu1·key opit1m ' ve1·e
brought to Lintin in A1ne1·ica11 bottoms. T l1is ycar tlie Company's
I11diamcn " 'ere 01·dered to avoid аІ\ communicatio11 "•ith t l1e opium
squad1·011 " •hicl1 .cither anchored at tl1e Nor'-\vest cnd of Lintin or
in l\Iacao Roac1s; so tl1e I n<.l iamcn 'vere allotted an ancl1orage to tl1e
East of Lintin bct\veen the Islaпd of Toon l(oo and Castle Peak,
01· else і11 tl1e Cap-sing-moon Passage.
ТІ1е result of allowing the opium s\1ips to monopolise the
best anchorages 'vas tl1at tl1e fiгst class I ndiaman B1·idgewater got
asilore :in а typl1oon on August 8 . SІ1е had only a1·rivcd f1·om
Calcutta tl1at ve1·y day; at 11igl1tfall witil the \vint1 iпcreasiпg ін
squalls from tl1e N.E. to E ast, she housed her topmasts and upper
yards, but '":ith both bo,Yers and sheet anchor out began to d rag.
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Finally !1е1· masts \vere cut a\vay, but stil1 sl1c c11·agged ннtіІ brought
up Ьу the tail end of Lintin . She \vas got off, but had to
up to Whampoa fo1· 1·epai1·s.

Ье

taken

The "Red Rover," First of the Clippers.
Undete1тed Ьу tl1e flnancial loss incu1·1·ecl Ьу tЬе \v1·eck of
the Loiiisa, Сарtаіп Clifton at once set about buildiпg апоtІ1е1·
clipper; and he boldly \v1·otc to tl1e Gove1·no1·-Geпe1·al of India,
Lord \'Villiam B entinck, orfering to са~ту tЬе Company's opiutr1
to China three t i1nes а уса1· insteacl of once, thнs proctн·ing tlн·ee
n1a1·kets instead of 011е. Lo1·d \'Villiam Beнtinck sa'v the fo1·ce of
\1is argun1e11ts and ag1·eed to advaпce tl1e 11ecessa1·y fuпds for· tl1e
fi1·st уеа1· of the experiment.
T l1e i·esult of this ente1·p1·ise \vas the little barque Red Rover
of 255 toпs, \v\1ich may t1·u\y Ьс called the first of the ор і нm clippc1·s.
The Red Roveг 'vas btiilt Ьу tl1e I-Io\vrah D ock Compa11y,
being laid do\vn іп ea1·ly September, 182!), and launcl1ed 011 Decerпbe1·
12 . Tl1is launch ' vitli t\1e backing of the Gove1·no1·-Gencral "''as а
mнch mo1·e in1portant arfai1· than tl1at of the ро<н· litt le Louisa.
Let 1ne quote the delightful 1·eporter of that сІау:
А Іаш1сh

is at a!L tіщез а very g~y a11d l1iglJly interesting <>се11е, ar1d that of th~
Re(l Rover froщ tbe yanl of tbe Howrab Dock Comranyoн Sntнrday afternoon 11•as parti·
cularly so. Numcro11s boats fiJled \Yitl1 gay oompany, amidst \vbich \verc conspic11ous
1na11y of the fa.shionables of Calcutta, arrived М м1 early hoнr iшd at а q11artcr past three
Lady \Villia111 Be11tinck, Lor<l Coml1erшerc анd suite landed 1шder the 11.•11а І salнte. Hcr
ladysliip having clJri•teaed the VЄ$sЄІ, the dog sЬores "'ere struck 8\VЗ)", and at ba!f·past
three the Re<l Rot~r gli<led majest.ically into ber ne"' element ашіd deafe11i11g sl1outs of
applause and а sal\lte of tЬirtee11 guns from the beach, \vhich 'VllS a11s\\•ered from оп
board.
Tl1is beautiful little vessel drew but 9 ft. 6 ins. aft 11лс1 7 ft. for"·ard, and wc ме
i11formed Ьу compete11t judges that sl1e is, of her ki11d, rerfect in every respect.
At four o'clock Lady Willia.m Вenti11ck, Lord СошЬсrшеrе ащІ а 1111merous
assemblage of ladies and gentlemen sat do"'D to an elega11t collation lnid out in tl1e
most tastef\ll manner. D11ring refreзbme11t tl1e ba11d of His Majesty's !6tl1 Regiment
pcrformccl somc favotiritc picces.

The Red R01:ет \vas flнs\1-decked 'vitl1 little 01· no sl1ee1·: sl1e had
а square stern " 'it h а \011g counter Ьнt 110 qнa1·ter-galle1·i es, a11d he1·
figнre-head consisted of а flerce effi.gy of Cooper's famous cl1aracte1-,
after \vhom the barque 1vas named.
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J-Ier fi1·st O\vners \ve1·e Captain Ciifton and his O\vn old employers,
Alexander & Со. ; tЬen, in 1883, Alexandcr & Со. dropped out and
B1·igl1tmaн & Со . (Jol1n B1·ightman and J onatl1an D. Gow) t ook
21} sl1ar·es, \vl1ilst Francis ~fender, me1·chant, bottght tl1e remaining
io; sl1a1·cs.
Іп 18!6 she \vas bought Ьу J ardine, ~fatheson & Со. , who
clappccl some ginge1·b1·ead on to her ін tl1e sl1ape of false quartergalle1·ies.
SІ1с i·ema iнed in thcir service uнtil she \Vas lost і11 thc early
'seventies.
The " Prince de Neufchatel."
It may appear surprising that Captain Clifton should have
bcen so confident in the powers of his little vesse1 to beat all previous
records in batt1ing against the monsoon in tl1e China Seas, but
someЬo\V 01· othcr he !1ad obtained the lines of а ve1·y famous American priYatee1", 'vl1ich lines Ьаd been taken off tl1e little vessel \vl1en
she \vas dry docked at Deptford on her arrival ін England after
being captttred on tl1e Banks of Ne"•foundland Ьу thrce of the
finest f1·igates і11 the R oyal Navy, t l1c Neтvcastle, L eander and
Acasta.
ТЬіs \Yas t l1e notorioнs Р·1·іпсе de Neufcliatel, а b1·igantine
of 310 tons, 17 guns and 150 men.
Не1· model 'vas exactly reproc1uced in the opiu1n clipper,
thoнgh Clifton, influenced по dottbt Ьу t11e prevai ling fasl1ion,
p1·eferred to i·ig the Red R ave·r as а ba1·que iпstead of а t\VO sticker.
The Ьistory of tl1e Р1·іпсе rle N eufcliatel dese1·ves to Ье i·ecorded
ін dctail, fo1· bcsides l.>eing one of tl1e most successful of the nнmc1·oнs
An1e1·ican p1·ivatee1·s in tЬе \Vat· of 1812, sl1e gave he1· sl1ape to а
"'і1оІс fleet of opium clippe1·s 'vЬі сЬ \vcr e copies of tl1e Red Rovc1-.
Sc,rentccn di Пc1·ent B1·itisl1 men-of-\\•ar cЬascd tl1c Р1·іпсе de
Neufcl/(/tel at va1·ioнs times, Ьнt she aJ,vays managecl to escape
th1·ough l1er exlraorclinary speed нntil ove1·po,ve1·ed Ьу Sir George
Collicr's squarlr·on; and e,ren tl1en it is said that she " 'oulcl 11аУе
escapcd hac1 sl1e not bur·ied hersclf Ьу ca1тying too inucl1 canvas.
l t 11•as bJo,ving l1a1·d \Yith а rougl1 sea and yet tЬе Р1·іпсе de
N eufcliatel kcpt l-1er distance for hours, i·unning \VЇt]1 the \V"iпd f1·ee.
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Tlie Jeading sl1ip of the ct1ase, tl1e Newcastle, 'vas logging 13 knots
most of tl1e time.
І can11ot trace the еа1·Іу l1isto1·y of the Р·1··іпсе de N eufchatel, but
she is supposed to have becn built in Ne\v Y 01·k. SЬе \Vas a1·med
a11d fitted as а p1·ivatee1· at Cl1erbourg in 181Ф, and even tЬе11 bei'ore
sl1e l1ad been blooded she must !1ave Ьее11 recognised a s ап
exceptional vessel, for tl1e i·eno\vned Captain J. 01·d1·onaux, of tl1e
F1·ench p1·ivateer, Nla·1·engo, а \Vell-kno,vn scourge of BritisЬ merct1antmen, 'vas persuaded to take the commalld. Sailing f1·om
Cl1erbou1·g in ~Іа1·сІ1, Ordronaux Oll one sho1·t c1·uise picked up 11ine
valuable prizes in tl1e Englis\1 Chanпel. Іп Jllпe the Р1іпсе de
1Ve·ufchatel came out again and in less t l1an а \veek-bet,veen the
4th and 10tl1-sl1e sent six prizes into H av1·e.
In Augнst her only victim seems to have been а stubborn b1·ig
\v}1ich sl1e sank \vit h а single broadside in the I 1·ish Sea.
I n September sl1e chased, captured and dest1·oyed the brigs
Steady, Jaпws, T1iton, Apollo, Sub1·on, Albion, Clia1·lotte and IJ1a1y
Апп, the sloops Geoгge and J апе and t l1e cutter Gener·al Doyle.
SІ1е also capt.u1·ed and made ca1·tels of the Nymph and t l1e Barewick
P acket, 'vhich >vas bound from Cork to B ristol 'vith 50 passengers.
I n addition to all t hese sЬе sank tl1e transport Аатоп of 4 guns,
bound from Gibraltar to Lisbon and captured the ship Harmony
of 4 guns. The Ha1mony \vas the only one of all these vessels
thought to Ье ;vorth preserving. А prize cre\v \Vas pi1t aboard her
but а few days later she \Vas recaptu1·ed.
Only one vessel escaped her on this cruise. Sl1e had to hurrieclly
abandon an Englisl1 p1·ivateer, of \vЬich she •1•as about to take
posscssion O\ving to the appea1·ance of а man-of-\va1· over the horizon.
l laving S\vept the seas from D over Straits to Gibraltar, Captain
Ordronaux set his course for Boston 'vhe1·e tlle Prince de Neufchatel
'vas given а thorough overhaul alld refit.
The Fight with the " Endymion 's '' Boats.
The Prince de Neufcliatel put to sea again at the beginning
of Octobe1'. The Jllth found he1· becalmed about half а rнile Soнth
of Nantucket Shoals, \'l'hilst а B1·itish frigate off Gay H ead \\'as
rapidly approaching under а fresh breeze.
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Captain 01·dro11a11x had а lately captu1·cd merchantman, the
Douglas, in to\\·; and as tl1e f1·igate \vas still 12 milcs а'''ау at 3 p.m.
\vl1e11 tl1e privatee1· took tllc brecze, І1е hung g1·in1ly on to his prize.
At 7 o'clock it f'ell calm again, and as thc ctн·rent \vas S\veeping
!1er insl101·c, tl1e Р1·іпсе de 1\Тeufchatel was obliged to cast off hcr
p1·izc, tl1e t'vo shjps anchoring about а qua1·ter of а mile apar·t, tl1e
pr·ize being ncai·cst to the frigate.
I t 'vas quite da1·k Ьу 8·30 \vhen tl1e D ouglas sigлalled tЬat
se\re1·al boats \І'ете app1·oacl1ing f1·om tl1e di1·ectio11 of the f1·igate.
As soon as tl1ese сон Іd Ье distinguish cd t l1c Ргіпсе de лтeujchatel
ope11ed rapid fire \vitl1 both Ье1· g1·eat g uns ancl small a1·n1s.
But tl1e boats, \vЬich had kept \vell togetЬer, dashed цр on
аІІ sides. ТІ1е1·е " 'er·e fi,,e of then1-thc fi1·st t\VO рнІІес! t1nde1· еасІ1
bo,v, Н1е second t\vo hooked on to the main channels and tl1e fiftl1
boarde<l ovcr thc tafГ1·ail .
The fight that ensнed \vas as fie1·ce and stubbornly con.tested
as any in tl1e \vhole 1var. In the da1·kness eve1·y kiпcl of 1veapon
\\·as broнgl1t in to play-pistols, knives авd belaying рівs against
boarding pikes, cutlasses ancl clirks-Captain 01·c!ronaux himself
fired 80 rouвcls fr·om his sash fнll of pistols.
Tl1en as the English gained а footing and the figl1ting g1·ew
more desperatc, bare fists, t eeth and fingc1·-nails came into play.
The "Endymions" must ha»e been su1·p1·ised at thcir гeception,
but they did not kno\v tl1at Captain Ordr·onaux had vo,ved to blo\v
up l1is sl1ip rather tl1an st1·ike l1is colour·s. And at one mom e11t of
t l1c fight he \vas nca.r putting l1is VO\V into execution. His men 1ve1·e
sl10,1•i11g sigпs of ret1·e11.ting befo1·e the imp etuoнs cha1·ge of the
e11emy \Vl1en І1е seized а. ligl1ted matcl1 fгom а tub, dasl1ed to tl1e
open companion,vay and th1·eatened to drop it into tl1e magaziпe
belo1v l1im if any man gave \vay. I n tl1is way he 1·allied Ьіs cre\v
ancl fought tl1e "Endymions" to а staпdstill. Thougll only of
20 miпнtes' du1·ation the figl1t \Vas one of tl1e most sanguina1·y
of cutting-out affai1·s.
Of the 5 boats 1 sank alongside, only 2 men out of 43 being
rescued, 3 d1·ifted a\vay empty \vl1ilst tl1eir men \Ve1·e contesting
the deck ancl 1 1vas captuгed, 8 of its 36 l1a11cls being killed and
20 \\'Ot111decl. T he total of the attackers \vas given as 120; the
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master's mate 1ve1·e
killed, анd he1· seconcl lieutenant, 2 maste1"s mates and 2
midshipmen \vouncled.
The Р1·іпсе <le Nevfcliatel seems to have left Boston 'vit\1 а ve1·y
small с1·е"' nнmbel'ing 37 all told. Out of the \vhole, 7 (inclucling
Cl1a1·les Hilburn, а Nantucket pilot) ;ve1·e killed and 24 ;vounded.
Captain Ord1·onaux found himself severely i11convenienced
Ьу 30 prisoners, and \Yith only 8 нn,vounded men aboard the privateer he " 'as obliged to keep his p1·isone1·s to\ving aste1·n in tl1ei1· boat,
the oars, etc" having been removed. ТІ1е \YOunded Britisl1 officers
\1е kept on boa1·d.
Whe11 tЬе breeze can1e а\Уау tl1e p1·ivateer managed to give
the frigate tl1e slip, and after landi11g her p1·iso11ers and \Vounded
at Naлtucket aтrived back at Bosto11 on October 15.
It is inte1·esting to note also that the discomfo1·ted Endymion
on October 31 fell in 'vith tl1e 56-gun sl1ip Satu1-п. ТЬе latter \vas
bollnd for H alifax and the Endymion's stн·geon and 28 \vounded
1nen ;ve1·e sent on board !1er, а reinforceme11t of 1 liet1te11ant, 4
1nidshipme11 a11d 33 seamen a11d ma1·i11es bei11g received ін excha11ge.
The Capture of t.he "Prince de Neufchatel."
This \vas Captai11 01·dronallx's last crнi se. ТІ1е successful
privateersma11 reti1·ed анd became part O\vner. Не appointed
his fi1·st officer to the comma11d aJter making him swea1· never to
sнrre11der the littlc b1·igantine to the foc .
We have а most i11teresti11g accot111t of the Р·1·іпсе de N eufchatel's
last crнise and fight Ьу а membe1· of he1· cre\v.
H is descriptio11s of Ьіs office1·s а1·е 'vo1·th tra11sc1·ibing. H is
captain, it is sнrpri si11g to lea1·n, \Yas "а J e;v Ьу pe1·suasion, а F1·encl1man Ьу bil'tl1, an American Ьу convenie11ce, and so dimi11utive і11
stature as to make it арреа1· i·iclicнloнs, ін the eyes of othe1·s, eve1·
fo1· him to enforce autl1ol'ity among а ha1·dy, \Yeather-beaten cre>v."
The fi1·st officer 'vas "а man \vho neve1· utte1·ed an angi·y or ha1·sl1
word, made но use of profane language, Ьнt was terrible even ін l1is
mildness when fa11lts occнrred throug11 carelessness 01· neglect.
Не kne\v \vhat each ma11's duty \vas and ihis capacity for fulfilling it,
never putting more to the men's tasks thaн they \vere аЬІе to get
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btit eve1·y jot and titttle must

Ье performed ал d

to tl1e very letter, \vithout flinclli11g, 01· thc task would Ье
doubled.
"'Vl1ile ma11oeuv1·ing tl1e mcn, he \VOtild go tЬ1·ough \vith the
va1·ious duties \Vithout oaths, bluster or eve11 loud \1•01·ds, and do
more ів less titпe than аІІ the othcr officcrs 011 boa1·d \vit l1 thei1·
!1a1·s!1 t!1reateniпgs, profa11c sweariпgs ancl loud ba,vliпgs tl11·ougl1
tliei1· speakiпg t1·umpcts. ТІ1е men !1onoured and obcyed him
and 'voulcl !1ave fought \vitl1 any odds at his biddiнg."
ТІ1с second officcr \Vas passcd ovcr as "а 1nc1·e 11obody" \vithout
furtl1e1· comment.
ТІ1е tl1i1·d officer had been а \varrant officer in the Constitufion,
\vho hacl been d[scharged for "unofficerlikc conclнct. " fic also
\vas а ve1·y indifJ!'e1·e11t sea1nan.
Thc Prince cle Neufcliatel slipped out of Boston through the
blockading force 011 the night of Decembe1· 21. "Vheн five days out
sl1e encountered а Ьсаvу gale; анd the morniag of Decen1bcr 28
found her tossing in а 'vilcl sea, \\•itl1 he1· decks a\vash and !1ег upper
spars 'vitЬ the exception of tЬе fo1·e and fo1·etopsailyards housed.
\УІ1еа tl1e first office1· can1e on deck at 8 a.m. he \Vas disgusted to
fiad ао maa on tЬе lookout ancl tЬс clcck а raffie of tangled ropes'
encls and snarlecl up gea1·. It had Ьееа the thi1·d officcr's \vatch
fron1 4 to 8. 'ГІ1е fi1·st liei1tenaat at once ordered the sha1·pest
cycs іп tl1c sl1ip aloft ancl the man had not bcen at his post ten
1ninutes befo1·e Ье 1·epo1·ted tbree heavy f1·igates con1ing up fast.
These \ve1·e Sir George Collier's sqi1adron in search of tl1e C01istitution. Thc Р1·іпсе de Neufcliatel '''as squared а11•ау, Ьнt in
the haгd \vind 1v.as gгadually ove1'po,ve1·ed. That she took so1ne
catcl1ing is sl10\\'n Ьу the fact that the cl1ase continued a ll day, and
tl1at the p1·ivatce1· l1ad sca1·cely 1·ot1ndecl to in token of st1rreпdcr
tllan one of tl1e fi·igates lost he1· jibboom, апd fot·e and main topgallantmasts ancl са1тіеd away І1е1· mizeп topsail yard ін the sling-s,
\vhilst anothe1· sp1·ang hcr forctopsail yard, апd са1тіеd a\vay І1еr
main topgallant and mizzen topsail yaгds .
ТЬс sea and wind 'vere so heavy that only one small boat f1·om
the Leander succceded in gettiпg safc]y alongside. If it !1ad поt
been that tl1e p1·ivatee1· " 'as а \v1·eck aloft, !1er officers 'vould l1avc
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during the night, for they had

а

desperate crew of Ame1·ica11s, French a11d Po1·tuguese wЬо \VOuld
l1ave foug\1t to the deatЬ.
One man indeed, \\'Ьо Ьаd been а prisoncr ten times and is
described as "а Frenchman Ьу bi1·th, а Calmuc ін арреаrапсе, а
savage in disposition, а cut-th1·oat at hea1·t and а clevil inca1·nate,"
seized а b1·a11d from the caboose and \vas making for the magazine,
\vhen Ье \Vas caught Ьу the "ever \Vatchful" first lieutenaпt, \vho
th1·e,v the b1·a11d ove1·boa1·d апd !1u1·Іed the dastardly J osc "t>vice
his O\vn lengtl1" along the deck.
Sir Geo1·ge Collie1· \vas so imp1·essed Ьу the little brigantine's
арреатаnсе tllat, iпstead of sending her to Ье sold at 1-Ialifax or
B e1·mt1da, he sent her home '''ith dispatches announcing that the
American squadron \vas out and therefo1·e the homevva1·d convoys
in danger.
On l1cr aiтival in Eпgland, tl1e Pt'ince de J..Teufchatel was so
mucl1 adn1i1·ed that orders \vere given to take off her lines and
preserve her model.
Soon after this !1ad been done, the D eptford D ockyard officials
al!o,ved her to get across the dock sill so t l1at her back was b1·oken,
and she \vas thereupon sold for а song.
" Red Rover's" Maiden Voyage.
Captain Cli!fton, confident that his ne\v vessel \vould make
up for many disappomtments, set sail f1·om Calcutta on December
28, 1829, \Vith 800 chests of opium on board. Не took his departure
f1·om the Sandheads on J anuary 4 in соmрапу \Vitl1 the beautiful
little Falcon, which \vith he1· wo11derft1l po,ve1·s of gl1osting along
in favourable \vinds act.ually a1тived at Singapo1·e on January 20
а fe,v hours al1ead of the сІірре1'.
ТІ1е Falcon continued her voyagc on the 23лі, Ьнt the R ed
Rover remained at Singapo1·e until the 26th. H er ne\v i·igging апd
sails had stretched ancl Ьаd to Ье set пр and i·ebent, besides \vl1ich
tl1e1·e were many other small faults of the i·iggcrs to set i·ight, and
Captain Clifton \\'ished to Ье ce1·tain tllat eve1·ytl1ing \Va.<; "a-taнnto"
before he thrнst out into tl1e teetll of tl1e mo11soon.
T he distance bet\\'een Singapo1·e and 111асао is about 1400
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to tl1is must Ье ad<led fгom 600 to 800 miles of a.dverse
cu1тe11t. Captai n Clifton \vo1·ked tl1c R erl Rove1· tack a11d tack up
tl1c middle of tl1e Chi11a Sea, a11d averagiпg about 100 111iles а day
clead to \vi11d,vard, ancho1·ed іп l\Iacao R oads 011 FеЬп~:ну 17, 22
clays out from Singapore St1·ait, а pe1·fol'ma11ce "'І1ісІ1 l1ad ne,,er
bccn approachcd befor·c; iпdeed, tl1e 011іу otl1e1· vessel tl1at had made
the passage against tl1e rnonsoon, the little DJia.ulle, had takcn а
grcat dcal lo11ge1·.
ТІ1е Red Rover \\'as only 10 days in Canton \\'ate1·s, sailing оп
Fcbroary 27, in thick \veathe1· '"itl1 tl1e monsoo11 g1·0,ving ligl1t
апd variable. At t l1is date the Falcon had поt yet arrived.
Recl
Hover rcacЬ ecl the Sandheads on Ар1·іІ І , havi11g macle t l1e rou11d
voyagc, pilot to p ilot, in 86 days. Before sl1e sailed t l1ere had Ьее11
mапу conflicting opinio11s about her, ancl а g1·eat many bcts werc
made 011 tl1c result of І1е1· voyage.
Tl1ough built exp1·essly for speed, the little clipper !1ad proved
h e гsc lf an casy, 'ivcll-bchavcd sea boat, and so \vcll ЬніІt as to bcar
con1pa1·ison \vitl1 tl1e best p1·oductio11s of thc Thames or thc Wear.
Bcsicles being tile first of tl1e opiru1n clippers, RЄ(l Rover was
one of the least in t1·ouble a11d tl1e longest lived. \ \T\1en Captain
Clifton co111pletcd l1is tl11·ee voyagcs ін tl1e 12 months, Lord \!Villiam
J3c11ti нck called t l1e Calcutta Charn Ье1· of Com1nerce togetlн~·1·, анd
in а eнlogistic speech stating the g1·eat Ьоо11 \vl1ich Captain Clifton
l1ad со11fс1тесІ upon the trade of India апd СІ1і 11а, said that І1е \Vas
autho1·ised to p1·esent the e11te1·p1·ising captain \vith а Іас of :rupees
miles,

Ьнt

(t:l0,000.)

No1· \Ve1·e the rnercha11ts be\1iпd-\1and, t'vo silver ' 'ases, i11scribed
\Yith the R ed Rouer's perfor111ances, \ve1·e t l1ei1· cont1·ibt1tion.
The " Forbes " to,vs t he " Jamesina " f!l'om Calcutta t o Canton.
That. ve1·y fc,v sliipping people in Calcнtta believcd tl1at tl1e
little Red RovCJ· could conqucr tl1c n1oнsoon is proved Ьу the cxt1·ao г<li na1·y tО\\' Ї 11g p1·oject, \УІ1 і сІ1 afte1· l1aving Ьее11 inooted for sevc1·al
уеа гs, actнaJl y \ V<J.S carriccl out ін 1830.
At daylight on l\Ia1·cl1 14, 1830, the FoІ"bes p1·ocecdcd from
D iamond IIa1·bour \Yitl1 tl1c J amesina іп to1v. ТІ1 е fo1·mer \Vas
d1·a'1'i11g bct\Ycen 11 and 12 ft. 1vit l1 130 toпs of соаІ on boa1·d,
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two-thi1·ds of it being Britisl1 and one-third Burd,va11. Tl1is, it
'''as reckoned, \vould last 12 days. Aboard the Ja1nesina besides
840 cl1ests of opium, tl1c1·e was anotЬer 52 tons of соаІ. l t \vas а
mнch п1оrе favou1·able period of tl1e year tЬan tl1at of Rul RO've1"s
experiment, tl1e \vinds being Jight and va1·iable аІІ tl1e \vay to
Singapo1·e.
The \1рре1· buoy of tl1e Gaspa1· "'as passed at 5 p.m. and Ьу
night the sl1ips \ve1·e at sea, the Forbes chunking along making
17 to 24 revolutio11s of her paddle-,vheels per minute and steaming
at an ave1·age of from 5 to 5і knots, but reachiпg as much as 7
when tl1e \vind \vas favourable.
vYithout stopping at P enang, the Forbes and her to'v reached
Singapore on l\farch 27. H ere а fresh supply of соаІ \Vas taken
aboard and a\vay they \vent again on tlile 3lst. On the first day
out from Singapore tl1e \\•ind \vas light and. variable ,,·itl1 fine \veather,
ancl tl1e Foтbes made 17 revolutions and logged 4 to 5! knots.
I n the Сhіпа Sea the 1no11soon \vas still bJo,ving, light at fi1·st but
gradually increasing to а moderate breeze. At fi1·st the Fo1·bes
\vas able to make 5 kп ots, but as the \vind f1·eshened their speed
d1·opped f1·om 5 to 4, f1·om 4 to зt, and from 3! to 2}. Frequent
stoppages had to Ье made to clean the copper boilcr and three
times а necessary t1·ans-ship111ent of соаІ from the Jamesina
to the steamer caused а delay of from three to four hours each
time.
On April 12 the t\vo ships \Vere in Lat. 14° 5' N" Long. 113° 57'Е"
but tl1e \Vind 'vas still blo,ving steadily in thei1· teetl1 and the Fo1·bes
had only four days morc coal; thus she 'vas con1pelled to cast off
and proceed alone- WitЬout tЬе J amesina sl1e \Vas able to make
from 4 to 5! knots against tl1e Jast kick of the monsoon, but she
trusted to l1er sails for the last half of the distance and made the
Lintin Anchorage оп Ар1·іІ 19, the Ja1nesina a1тiving on tЬе 21st.
This \vas а passage of 88 days, \Vhich \Vas p1·omptly equalled Ьу the
Red Rove1· in the spring of 1831. Needless to say tЬе Foтbes and
J amesina experiment \vas never i·epeatecl.
The Fo1·bes \Vas the first stea1ner ever sееп in CI1inese \vat e1·s.
When she took l1er C!1inese pilot aboard, she 'vas uncler steam \vith
\vind and tide against her. The pilot showed no signs whateve1·
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of astonishment, but quictly gave the helmsman steering orders
as if t\1e Forbes 'vas running before а fair 'vind.
At last tl1e captain could sta11d this bland indifference no
longer, and he askcd the pilot if І1е had ever seen а steame1· before;
tl1e latter calmly repliecl that such а mode of p1·opнlsion Ьаd once
been fasЬionable in certain po1·ts of tЬе Celestial Empi1·e but hacl
f'a\Je11 іпtо disнse. Не believecl tl1at all \vas safe as Jong as black
smoke camc f1·om tl1e funnel, but di1·ectly 'vhite steam began to
sl1o'v he g1·e,v ve1·y uneasy.
The Chinese nomenclatu1·e in ріgеоп E11glisl1 fo1· the different
rigs of ships \ve1·e:
А full -1·igged sl1ip
- th1·ee ріесеу bainboo.
А barqнe
- t,~·o ancl а half ріесеу bamboo.
А b1·ig or sc]1ooner - t'vo ріесеу barnboo.
That fo1· steamers was as fol Jo,vs:
А paddle \vheeler
= outside \Valkee.
А sere\v steamer
= inside \valkce.
Tlle Foтbes \vas the first "outside \valkce," Ьнt sl1e clid not
rouse nearly as much interest or t error as the iron Nemesis, w\Jicl1
played sucl1 havoc \vith the forts aad junks і11 the орінm \var that
shc " 'as k110,v11 as the "Scourge," the "Myste1·y," tl1e "Pi1·ate,"
and even the " D evil."
Captain Robert Bennet Forbes.
If Captain \.Yilliam C!ifton \vas tl1c fatl1cr of the British
opium clipper, it " 'as Captain R obert Bennet Forbes \vl10 introduced
tl1e famous Americaп pilot-boat model i11to the trade and \Vas responsible for p1·actically evcry Ame1·ican-built clipper in Chinese \Vaters.
Не \vas one of H1ose live 'vires \vho, in an age of he1·oic pioneering,
\vas tJ1e life and soнl of eve1·y uпde1'taking in \\ hich he found
!1imself.
Ніs cl1ief intcrest \vas 11ot money-making or even l1clping on
the march of \vhat our ancestors \vcre pleased to call civilization,
Ьнt in the imp1·ovement of sllip design. 1-Іе \vas а sailor f1·om truck
to keel, and even 'vhcn he \vas the head of Russell & Со. Ьіs heart
>vas on tЬе sea.
Bo1·n on September 18, 1804, of Scottis\1 descent on both sides,
1
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Forbes was twice а captive of 'var on tl1c ]1igl1 seas before he vvas
seven yea1·s old. T he \vinter of 1811 found him crossing the Atlantic
'vith l1is motl1e1· and brotheг аЬоа1·сІ the tіну topsail scl1oone1-,
ll1idas, laden \Vith salt fisl1 f1·om Boston fo1· l\[a1·seilles, 'vhere l1is
fatl1er, an Ame1·ican mercl1ant, 'vas expe1·iencing а very difficult
time O\ving t,o the ubiquitous BritisЬ crujsc1-.
We can haгdly conceive, in tl1ese soft days, tl1e haІ"dships \vhicЬ
ou1· travelling ancestors l1ad to unde1·go. Luckily M1·s. Fo1·bcs
Ьаd а stal"•a1·t he.a1·t as " 'ell as а grapЬic pen. Неге is an extгact
f1·orr1 one of her lette1·s:
Across the Atlaniic in 1811.
Scbooner Mi1las at sea, March 10, 1811. І arn excluded froш almost every object
tbat is pleasant; шу drawing room, which contains шу sleeping place and that of the
childron, is aЬout 6 ft. square; а small glass in the deck admits the light wl1ich rests
dimly on the paper І am scribbling, and everything about ше partakcs of the same s.ombre
hue. І an1 аз yct undisшayed Ьу the prospect Ьefore те, and І often call to mind the
consoling reflection that God is аЬІе to shelter me as well on the "'idc waste of waters аз
in the full city.
А

fe,v days later she continues he1· letter-

'Ve had а fine run o/f the coast, "ith every prospect of good weather анd а short
passage; but our llattering hopes wero soon blasted, for, shortly after clearing the Capes,
it fell calm, and almoзt а\І the ropes were covered with ісе; the prospect wаз disma\ indeed
and the wind began to blow diroctly against us. 'Ve continued шuch in this situation for
several days, when а most violent tempest arose, \vhich lastcd almo~t \vithout intermission
for fo11r days. We lay to іо the g111i 11early forty-cigbt bours, the wind а complete
hurricane, so that wc oould scn.rcely Ііе in our Ьert.hs.
We lost our quarter Ьoards, part of thc rails, саЬооsе, two caзks of watcr, jіЬ-Ьоош,
one anchor; split our sails, stove the Ьoats, broke the tiller; our skyligbt was torn o/f and
tbe glass much broken; ·t orrents of water wasbed over us and саше i11to the cabin; а\\ our
fowls and two of our pigs were drowned, whicb І dicl not much laшcnt аз it put an end to
their sufJerings.
The morning the skylight was washed а"'ау Bennet wns quite іІІ, but hnd craw!ed
into the cabin to get some air and, if possible, soшe~hing to eat. We had not Ьееn able
to cook anything for several days until that morning; the kettle had Ьееn Ьoiled
and breakfaзt prepared-he was sitting under the skylight and got completcly drenched.

Young F orbes, clinging to а pot of hot chocolate, went to the
floor, in an ice-col·d flood. At tЬat very moment the mate burst in
G
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to snatcl1 up an ахе, "'it\1 tl1e comforting rema1·k: "If \VЄ ship
Sllch anotl1c1· sca, \\·е shall go to Davy J oncs in five minutcs."
JI0,,·eye1· tl1e gallant little scl1oone1· su1·vivecl опІу to Ье captured
Ьу thc B1·itish frigatcs Apollo and Resistance, \vhen almost within
sigl1t or І1е1· clestiпation .
Внt і11 those days tl1ey did 11ot make ,,·а1· он noн-combata11ts.
l\I1·s. Fo1·bcs \vas t1·catcd \vith cvc1·y courtcsy Ьу Лdmiгal Cotto11
анd l1is offirers, t/1e t'vo boys \vere made pets of aboa1·d H.l\1.S.
Blossorn (Captain "V. Ste,va1·t), "'Ьо took somc trot1ble :ttnd l'isk
in lanc!iлg tЬс fami Іу оп Plania Rock, 6 miles outsidc l\Ia1·scilles.
011 ~Іау 13, 1813, this i11domitable fa111ily, tl1is time tl1e fatl1er
included, emba1·ked on the letteг of marqt1e 0 ·1·de1·s іп Couiicil, а
Baltimo1·e schoonc1-, a1·n1cd 'vitЬ six 9-pouпdei·s and а c1·e,v of about
20 аІІ told, \vhicl1 sai led fro111 Bo1·dcat1x in company \vit/1 t\vo
ot l1e1· Ame1·ican schoonc1·s, tЬе J1f hig a.nd Tliistle, all loadcd \\'ith
silks and "'inc.
An Old-Time Sea Fight.
I-Iardly "'Cl'e t l1e tl11·ee schooners to sea befo1·e а J3l'itisl1
man-of-\va1· cuttct l1ove in sight and gave cl1ase. Sl1e 'vas soon
joincd Ьу anotl1cг cutteг and а schoone1'. Tllc tІнсс An1e1·icans
scatte1·ccl on diffe1·ent cow·ses, but the chase1·s, l1eaded Ьу tl1e cutte1·
1Vellington, helcl on afte1· tЬе queerly na1ned 01·ders іп Council.
ТІ1е chase continued for days, fi1·st one gаіпіпg and tl1en tl1e оtІ1ег.
ЕУе1·у kno1v11 method of i11c1·casing the schoonc1"s speed was tried,
tl1e sails \vere \П1te1·ed, casks of liquid \vere hung fr·om tl1e mai11stay,
stancl1ions and bcams \VCI'C sa,v11 througl1, but all in vain. At
last it fell calm, tl1e Ame1·ican ~·ап out hег S\\'eeps, but tl1e pul'suers

IO\\'Cl"ed all tl1eil' boats in Ol'der· to tO\V the пrellington іпtо aetion,
"'І1ісІ1, botl1 to"·ing апd S\vecping, opened the actio11 'vith her
Lo"' gн11s on tl1e Ame1·ican's po1·t qua1·te1" jнst 011 tl1c bea1·i11g '"hich
tl1e sn1a l111ess of t l1e scl1oone1"s po1·ts p1·evented he1· guns from І ауіпg
нрон, "'ithout ya,ving.
The figl1t, •vl1icl1 began Ьу а sl1ot \\'l1ich \vhizzed ovcr yoнng
Fo1·bes' J1ead, contint1ed for an І1он1· and fol'ty miпutes. ТІ1е
A1ne1·ica11s, st1·ipped to tl1c 'vaist and \vildly excited Ьу tl1e p1'ivatec1·sn1aн's tipple, rt1m and gнпpo,vder, fought like tigers, " 'hilst
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of deep cl1eering can1e across the water from the cutter at
eve1·y b1·oadside. ТЬе11 а breeze sp1·ang up and the Wellington,
\vith several shot ЬоІеs bet\vceп 'vi11d and 'vatcr, dropped astern
until sl1e could alte1· her t1·im and plнg tJhem.
l\1ea1н,1 hile \Vith all hands fisl1ing spaгs and mendi11g rigging,
the scl1oone1· d1·c\v а\Уау, 011ly to run st1·aight інtо the path of the
f1·igate Sit1'veillante, con1manded Ьу Si1· George Collier, wl1icl1 put а
prize c1·e,v aboa1·d. Night fou11d tl1e "lo11g-legged clipper schooner
'vith \VOunded 111asts апd riggiпg" lalЬou1·i11g badly in а Biscay
gale. The gнns got adrift, the fo1·e topmast \Vent Ьу the board,
the main-boom 'vas spгung and the sl1ip's goat fell do,vn tЬе
companion-,vay on top of little Forbes and broke its leg.
The
only hope was to i·un befo1·e it for Co1·unna.
From !1ere а second attempt to i·eacl1 Boston was made in an
old brig ca.\led the Ca1·oline, \vhicЬ \vas p1·0111ptly captured on the
eigl1tl1 day out Ьу the Ponione (Captain РІ1іІір Ca1·ta1·et) in spite
of being p1·otected Ьу а lice11ce from the Admiral. The Forbes'
next ship 'vas а fisl1ing boat 'vhich landed them in Lisbon.
FinalJy they emba1·ked in the Leda of Baltimore, \vhich after а
thi1·ty-six days' passage landed them a.t Ne'vport.
Forbes goes to Sea in the "Canton Packet."

After sucl1 adventures it \Vas not likely that Forbes would
rest coпtent 'vith the life in а merchant's counting house. Thus,
on October 19, 1817, \ve find him going to sea in а little barque
belonging to his uncles, J. & Т. І-І. P erkins, named the Canton
Packet.
Before leaving he received much good advice, the most curious

being f1•om an old salt вamcd William Sturgis. ІІе said: "Al\vays
go straigl1tfor,va1·d, and if you meet the devil cut Ьіm in two ancl go
bet\veen tЬе pieces: if anyone in1poses on you, tell him to \vl1istle
against а no1·-,vester and to bottle up moonslliпe."
The Canton Packet a1тived at '\iVhampoa on .M:a1·ch 18, 1818,
and \Vas back іп Ne\v Y 01·k Ьу Noven1be1· 25.
On his second voyage, wЬen not yet sixteen, he \Vas taken іпtо
М1·. Cushing's offi.ce whilst the ship Іау їdІе awaiting her cargo.
Cushing >vrot e to TЬomas Н. Pe1·kins on November 7, 1819:
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have on1itted in my letter per Nautilus mentioning our young
f1·iend, Bennet Forbcs, i·ecommending his being promoted to Ье
an officer on the i·eturn of the Canton l''acket. ІІе is, 'vithout exception, the finest lad І have ever kno,vn, and alreacly has the stability
of а man of thirty."
То Fo1·bes' 1nothcr Cusl1ing \vrote: "Bennet has been. \vitl1
me since July. Не has become so useful that І i·cally reg1·et to
let him go away; but as !1е has set out to make а sailor it is best to
lct hi1n persevere; and І \vill answer for l1is being at tl1e l1ead of
l1is p1·ofession 'vithin а few years. ІІе is one of t.he finest lads І
have ever met \vith, and kn.ows al1•eady more tl1нn t\vo-thi1·ds of
the shipmasters out of tl1e country."
ln appea1·ance Fo1·bes \Vas tall and thin, "'ith а da1·k co111plexion,
and ans\vered to the name of "Black Ben." Bei11g strong a11d acti ve
it \vas seldom tl1at he allo\ved anyone to Ье befo1·e hin1 at the 'veatl1c1·
ear111g.
On the very next voyage the Ьоу became tl1ird mate, a11d і11
October, 1824, sailed as maste1· of the L eva.nt, 264 tons, conside1·ed
tl1e favourite and lucky st1ip of his uпcles, but \vl1en he arrivecl
онt in China Cнshing tнrned the Levant into а store s}1ip-, and
transfc1тed Forbes, his 0Jf1ce1·s and cre,v, to the brig Nile, of 250 tons.
His first passage in the Nile >vas to l\Ianila, ancl on tl1e \vay back
to Lintin he had his first adventure \Vitl1 pi1·ates.

Adventure with Pirate Junks.
As the brig in the lightest of airs was hcaded for the Asses'Ears Channel one morning in 1\<Іау, Fo1·bes noticed that а number
of appa1·ent fishing junks seemed all to Ье making to\varcls the brig.
J,ike all Cliina t1·aders the Nile " 'aS \vell armed '\\'ith four broadside
guns and а big arn1s chest. P1·esently the nearest junk, being
almost \vithin rrн1sket shot, sent t'vo mcn in а sampan 'vith some
fish 'vith the evident intention of spying upon tl1c brig. Forbes
made no objection to thei1· comi11g aboard, but when the n1en stepped
over the side there 've1·e t\venty a1·mccl men lying under the bulwa1·ks,
matches bu1·ning and guns cast Ioose.
" Hi-yah! Hi-yah ! No makey lallylung (thicf) pigeon-all ploper
pigeon!" cried the first, completely taken aback, and >vitl1out further
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pretence he went ОУе1· tl1e side, calling а '\va1·ning that made everyone
of tЬе jн11ks d1·aw off.
When he arrived at Lintin Fo1·bes \vas told that these very
junks had lately captured n1any sn1all vesscL<> and murdered thei1·
c1·e•vs.
" lllack Ben's" next trip \vas to Califo1·nia, and it \vas on his
return to Cl1ina in D ecen1ber, 1826, that he took Geo1·ge :Веаlе
and Thomas Dent up tl1e coast in sea1"cl1 of а ne\v opium market.
In l\i arch, 1827, he Joadcd а cargo " 'orth 100,000 dollars for Buenos
Ayres, in spite of the fact that tl1e1·e \vas а 'var on between the
A1·gentine a11d Brazil. H o\veYer, though captured Ьу the blockading
force and actually placed "і11 limbo" with otl1er unfortunate sl1ipmasters, F orbes' agents Ьу usi11g lots of palm oil 11ot 011ly got him
b ut his sЬір clea1·ed of most of \1er cargo.
Forbes takes out

а

Ca rgo of Turkey Opium.

On a1тiving l1ome afte1· а long adventu1·ous voyage, F orbes
found а largcr a11d bctte1· sl1ip being fittecl онt for l1i1n. Tl1is
\vas the b1·ig Danube, \vl1ich he took over 011 l\Ia1·ch 12, 1828, sailing
fo1· Smyrna \vitl1 а small ca1·go of coffee, 20,000 dollars in specie
a11d а credit 11ote on B a1·ings for about f60,000 .
In tЬose days the A1·chipelago \vas infested \vitl1 Greek piтates,
a11d it 'vas tl1e custom for t1·aders to Ье co11voyed 011 fro1n Malta.
There bcing no Amer·ican man-of-,l'ar· at l\i alta \vhe11 tl1e Danube
arrived, F orbes put himsclf undcr а Dutch brig-of-\var \vhich \Vith
а galliot was about to sail for Smyrna. Beyond amusi11g himself
Ьу sailing rou11d a11d rou11d tl1e Dutchma11 Forbes l1ad no excitement
that trip.
F orbes had inst1·uctions to buy all t l1e Turkey opium he could
'vithout unsteadying tl1e market. H is agent \vas l\11-. J osepl1
Lang<1011, tl1e p1·incipal Ame1·ican mercl1ant in Tu1·key. The pair of
them decided t hat after buying as mu ch орінm as possible \vitl1
the proceeds of the coffee анd the doШars, F orbes shoнld sail for
Gibraltar and "await operations 011 а la1·ger scale."
T he Danube t /1is time did have а U.S. 'var vessel to convoy
her past t he pirates. T his was the schooner P orpoise of l 77U
tons ca1·pe11te1"s measurement, commanded Ьу an old time1· named
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with L. l\i. Goldsborot1gh (afteпvards the \vell-kno,vn Adrniral)
as her fi1·st officcr.
Forbes made evcry preparation to keep t1p \vit.11 tl1e slippe1·y
schoone1·. 011 the day they we1·e to sai l he tt11·ned his l1ands онt
еатlу, hove sl101·t, mastheaded his ya1·ds, cast off the gaskets, n1aking
up l1is sails 'vitl1 yarn stops, and got а!І his stt1nsail gear ready.
At st1nrise, а gun \vent aboard the P oipoise, the signal for
sailing, anil \Vithin 20 mi11t1tes tl1e D anube \vas lea,ring tl1e por·t
of Vон1·Іа 'vith all sail set to stunsails.
T l1e P orpoise 'vhcn the gun "'as :fircd still had her a'vnings
bent and а boat in tl1e \Vater. In vain sl1e hu1тied af'ter tl1e b1·ig,
1vith the 1vind f1·ee the latter had tЬе l1eeJs of J1er. I n those days
по man-of-1var сонІd abide being outsailed Ьу а n1e1·cl1antman,
and soon tl1c signal l1allia1·ds of t l1e P 01poise 'vc1·e busy.
"Sho1·ten saiJ," 1vas tl1e fi1·st or<'ler.
BL1t as this had no effcct, "Heave to and a 11•ait convoy,"
1vas tЬе ncxt hoist.
F o1·bes 1vas al1vays fн І І of fнn and he and Goldsbo1·ough becan1e
life-long f1·iends afte1· this first b1·t1sh.
Aftc1· this encou11ter F o1·bes took а delight ін 1vo1·king J1is 1vay
up on tl1e schoone1"s 'veatЬer, анd as the brig began to creep Ьу
the voice of tЬе scl1ooner's first lieutenant 1voulcl boo1n ac1·oss tЬе
water.
" Danube, аІ1оу! "
" Sil'?" ans1ve1·ed "Black Ber1"
"І(еср t1n<'le1· ту І ее qt1arte1", si1·!"
"Ауе, ауе, sir !"
On а1тіУаl at Gibraltar F orbes fou nd tl1at he \vas t o t ransfer
himself, cre1v and ca1·go to а ne'v ship, named tl1e B ashaw, 1vl1ich
l1ad j ust been bougl1t Ьу his unrle for the Cl1ina tracle. Aftc1·
r·eceiving seve1·al otl1cr shipments of opium, the Basl1aw, а fнll
riggecl sl1ip of 390 tons, sailed on JнІу 10.
F o1·bes a1тivcd in tl1e St1·aits of Sunda in October. At Anjeг
І1с fcll in 'vith the b1·ig Lea1ider of Salem, belonging to J oscpl1
Peabody, 'vhich Ье l1ad met leaving Smy1·na, >vheн in tl1e Danube.
ТІ1е Leander had opium on board and it 'vas impo1·tant tha.t !1er
captain should notsuspect t!1atF01·bes a.lso cari·ied tl1e d 1·нg. H ovveve1·,
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F orbes 'vas not а man 011е could fo1·get, and di1·ectly tlie Leande1"$
captain came aboard he recognised the late skipper of the Da:nube.
B otl1 І1є and his super-cargo at оnсє tried to find out thє t1·utЬ,
but Fo1·bes had given strict orders to Ьіs crє\v to let out notl1ing.
Captain Smitl1 of tl1e Leande1-, neve1· Ьаvіпg been in СІ1іпеsе
\vatєrs before, suggested tl1at they s]1oulcl kcep соmрапу. Fo1·bcs
agreed so long as tJ1e little b1·ig could keep up 'vith the Basharv.
I t "'as jнst at tl1c chaпge of the monsoon, a11d it 'vas а questio11
'vhethe1· to go Ьу the РаІа\\• а11 Passage 01· Ьеаd fo1· Pt1lo Sapatu
and Саре Pada1·an. ТІ1е t\vo ships kєpt togethєr t1ntil they \verc
past tl1e Natt111as, апd the11 оне squally night \vitl1 thc \Vind at
South-east the Basliaiv hauled l1e1· ;vind апd sa'v no mo1·e of tЬе
Leanlle1-, a1тivi11g а \veek ahead of І1е1'.
Fo1·bes' old сІ1ієf, J. Р. Cнsl1 i ng, l1ad embarkcd for home in tЬе
Milo and he fou11d his brothe1· Tho1nas Ьеаd of the J1ouse of Pe1·ki11s
& Со" Ca11ton, and also Ame1·ica11 Consнl. ТІ1е Bashaw and the
Eeande1· ;ve1·e the опlу sl1ips b1·inging Tu1·key орін111, апd t!1e total
a1nount f1·01n Smy1·na 'vas 11ot n1ore t11an 1000 c!1csts. Fo1·bes,
\Vho had seen very little of his elder brother TЬomas, ;vas glad
of а five months' stay ;vith him, and І1е little kne\v that \vhen
he sailed from Cl1ina in Ар1·іІ, 1829, that \Vas tl1e last he \vas
to see of this b1·other.
Thomas Forbes lost in а Typhoon.
That autun1n Thomas F orbes left Масао in his little yacht
Haidee to go to tЬе J,i11tin AncЬorage ,vJ1e1·e tЬе Mentor had! just
arrived from home. Ancho1·ing for the night off the Nine I slands,
owing to calm, Fo1·bes \Vas a\vakened about midnigЬt Ьу а f1erce
gust of 'vind f1·om the North. The weather looked tl11·eatening and
Forbes wisely up ancho1·cd and i·an back to l\'I acao, \vl1ere he broug!1t
нр close to the Р1·ауа Grande, and not far from the East lndia
Company's ci1tte1· Louisa. Не \VOнld have landed but l1is cl1ief
clerk, J'l'fonson, Іау ill belo'v. Ву daylight it "'as too late, the \Vind
l1ad sl1ifted to the North-east a11d was blo,ving along tl1e sl101·e in
teп·ific sqнalls.

F orbes hoisted his colou1·s union down, Ьнt the cнtte1· 'vith only
Lascars aboard could barely look after hєrself. Soon after daylight
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both vessels decided to try to run round to the inner llarbour, but
both 've1·e compelled to anchor unde1· t l1e point. А full typhoon
" 'as blo,ving 'vitl1 sheets of blinding rain. The cutter's ancl1ors
!1eld on, but one after tl1e otl1er tl1e t'vo cables of the little schoo11er
snapped.
Nothing could Ье seen Ьнt rain and sp1·ay. The head of tl1e
fo1·esail was 1·aised, Fo1·bes took the helm a11d let Ьеr scud. А rock
or t\vo were missed Ьу а hau"s-b1·eadt.h. Then tl1e 'vater s!hoalcd
and gre;v steeper a11d fнll of mud and sand. А sea broke aboa1·d
and nеа1·Іу S\vam;pecl Ье1·; tl1e next smashed the rudder and broached
her to. As sl1e \vent ove1-, the Lascar Alee (one of t\vo co1nposing
the c1·ew, along with one English sailo1·) pushed tl1e skyligl1t towards
Forbes, but tЬе latter sprang for tl1e п1аіn rigging and huпg on .
The ncxt b1·eaker wasl1ed every one of them away; the t \VO
Lascars, \\•ho cou1d S\Yim like fisl1, managed t o i·each the shore in an
cxhausted condition, F o1·bes, l\1onson and t he 'vhite sailor. were
d ro,vned.
Mter the gale а search was mad·e, the masts of tl1e llaidee
•Yere found sticking up out of the 'vater аnд p1·esently the bodics
" 'ere rccove1·ed. ТЬеу we1·e bu1·ied in tЬе Englisl1 cemetery at
?1Іасао.

The " Lintin " Store-ship.
ТІ1с Basliaw arrived home in October, 1829, and not long
after arrived the ne,vs of the deatl1 of Fo1·bes' brotl1er, which sent
Cushing hurrying out to СЬіnа again to reorganise the Canton
agency, in wЬich the fir1ns of J . & Т. Н. Peгkins and B rya11t &
Sttirgis were equally interested.
At this stage of young F'orbes' career, he \Yas only 25, his great
ambition \vas to command the firm's store-ship at Li11ti11- a ve1·y
lucrative position, apparently, for Ьеr co111ma11der.
This job 'vas then held Ьу the sЬір T a1·tar, belonging to B ryant
& Sturgis, 'vith а nephe;v of Sturgis in command, but before leaving
Cl1ina "Black Ben" had arranged \vitl1 Sturgis to rcplace the Ta1·tar
and relieve him, and this projeet \vas agreed to Ьу tl1e l1ome partners
in Ame1·ica.
А store-ship \vas not entirely а receiving ship for opit1m: she
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stocked all kinds of goods as 'vell as supplies for the shipping;
the best ship for the purpose 'vas natu1·al1y one 'vith good cargo
capacity.
Forbes foнnd just such а ship on the stocks at :м:edford almost
ready for launching, and he promptly b-0ugЬt her 'vith the financial
aid of l1is f1·iend, Daniel С. Bacon. Не sailed for China on July 7,
with three passengers, his younger brother John, Captain Augustine
H eard and Dr. J ennison.
Natнrally \vЮth such а tub а slo'v passage \vas to Ье expected.
The Lintin, accor ning to Forbes, never made over 10 knots in her
life. She ;vas 44 days to the Line and another 53 to J ava Head.
On her arrival in СЬіnа, sЬе took tЬе place of the Tartar at the
Lintin AncЬ01·age, 'vbe1·e, except for sЬifting in tЬе typhoon season,
she remained for nine years.
Forbes remained in her till 1832, when he sold part of his ship
to Russell & Со., gave а share to his brother John, and left F. W.
Macondray in charge.
Russell & Со. in 1830.
'1Vith the arrival of Augustine Heard in the Lintin the old
American l1ouse of Samuel Russell & Со., known in Canton as the
K ee-Chang Iiong, 'vas reorganised. Founded Ьу Samuel Russell
as far back as December, 1818, up till tЬе middle of 1830 the only
partners l1ad been Samuel R ussell and Philip Ammidon. l t ;vas
no\v reorganised, William Н. Low, \vho had arrived out in the
ship Sumatra in the previous September, and Augustine Heard
becoming pa1·tners, 'vhilst young J ohn Forbes joined the staff.
At this date Russell & Со. were purely an agency, they o;vned no
ships and tЬеу did no trade on their O\vn account, but they were
lucky in having much of the business of Baring B1·os. and also that
of }Jouqнa.
Besides this, with two such go-ahead sailors as
Augustine Hea.rd and R. В. Fo1·bes interested in the firm, from
this date it went ahead Ьу leaps and bounds.

Captain Augustine Heard and the Pirates.
Captain Augustine Heard, 'vho remained а part11er of Russell
& Со. until the end of the уеа1· 1836, \Vas an old shipmaster of
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i·esolttte cl1aracte1· aa<l n1any ad,rentt11·es. At one t ime 11е commandecl tl1e fa1not1s little Emeгalrl, of the Bostoп Je\vel Lіле of
Atlantic packets, afte1· sl1e l1ad been sold into the East lndia
tl'ade along \vith hel' sisters.
I n thc 1820tics and lRЗOtics it is no exaggeгation to say that
the Atlaвtic seas f1·om the \Vest I ndies to tl1c Ca11a1·ies, ancl f1·om
tl1e Саре Ve1·des to the B ight of Вевіn, \\'Cl'e c1·0,vcled Ьу Et11·opean
pirates.
In 1829 tl1e Topaz, \\'l1en close to St. I Ielena, \Vas captttred Ьу
ti1e Spanisl1 pi1·ate Alcantra of the bl'ig .1lac1·inai·ian, і1с1· \vhole
sl1ip's company being 1nade to \valk t l1e рІапk. In 1832 B enito
de Soto, і п his noto1·ious Black Joke, p1ttndeтed the il101·ning Staт.
Captain Attgttstine H e::tl'd in tl1e Eme1·alrl \Vas l't1nning do"•n the
t1·aclcs \vhcn hc eпcounte1·ed anotl1e1· of these pi1·atical gent1·y,
thc typical low bl:ack schoonc1-, \vl1icl1 a!fte1· ci1·cling i·ound him once
or t'vif'e at а clistancc, i·anged up un<le1· tl1e packet's lee bo'v a11d
fi1·ed а 1·ouncl f1·om Ьеr long-to1n as а signal to heave-to. The
Eme1·alrl's gttns had becn loaded and l1er c1·e,v kept out of sight.
Captain IIeard no\v 1·an up l1is colours, and sent l1is hands to t l1e
\veat\1er b1·aces, before seizing \1is one c\1anC'e of escape.
"ТІ1еу \vho have seen Augustiпe Ifea1·d in tin1es of danger,"
\v rote Foтbes, "an d tЬеу alone can conceive of tЬе stillness which
came over 11im, 'vl1e11 the c1·isis \\•as at haвd, ti1e g1·eater the i·isk, tЬе
more quiet and unmoved l1e seemed. His da1·k еуе never '\ovavered
for а moment anc] his voire, al,vays lo\v, sa11k to а i1oa1·se \vhisper
as he soft ly gave t he 01·der."
This \vas "to l1a1·d up the helm and round in the wea.ther
b1·aces." The Eme1·ald 'vas 1·aci11g aloпg befo1·e tbe strong N.E.
trade; as tl1e qua1·termaster hove the "vl1eel up she lay down анd,
increasing her spccd, headcd st1·aigl1t for tl1e bea.m of the 'v.aiting
pi1·ate.
The next mon1e11t the1·e 'vas а t1·emendous c1·asl1, some bloodcurdli11g sh1·ieks, and the Erne1·ald had rrushcd in the ligl1t hull
of the schoone1· like an eggsl1ell and saited clea11 over І1с1-.
Captai11 Fo1·bcs, " '110 spt111 the уа1·111, fo1· not а "·01·с] а botit t11e
inci<lent could eyer Ье got f1·om Augt1sti11e Ilea1·d's lips, еп<Іеd up
"'itl1 tl1e verse:-
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And as to ratch the gаіє
Нош1d veercd the flappi11g sail,
Death l was tl1e hclmsmat1's ЬаіІ,
Death witbout qunrterl
Midsliips with irou keel
Struck \VЄ hcr ribs of steel;
Down ber black hull did rcel,
Througb tbe dark \\'ater l

The Affair of the Washing Boat.
Captain Fo1·bes had not been many months moored off Lintin
Ьefore І1е 'vas involved in an affray "•hich was actually referred to
Pekin.
А sampan co11taining t\1e nc"•ly was\1ed linen of t\1e office1·s
of the ships at Linti11 'vas retнr11i11g from l\1acao 'vith а fe\v Lasca1·s
a11d sea-cuп11ies on boa1·d апd l1ad almost a1·rived alo11gside F o1·bes'
sl1ip, \vhe11 а lo11g maпdarin ro,ving boat, containing about 40 men,
das Ьed up a11d demanded money.
The Lasca1·s of coнrse i·efused, t\1e ma11darin boat tl1e1·eupon
attempti11g to са1·1·у tЬem off. А sea-cunny ca\led lнstily for help.
The cre\v of the Lintin t1ad to Ье ready for action at any moment;
and іа а fe\v seconds а ma11нed анd armed boat 'vas bei11g lowered
,v\1ilst her signal hallia1·ds \vere busy notifying tl1e other ships.
The maнdari11 boat's c1·ew raised thei1· spears, and p1·imed а
small canпon. Tl1is was qн ite enoнgl1 provocatioн fortheAn1ericans,
who Iet fly а volley. А short figl1t eнsued, an(l before the >vas\1ing
boat could Ье retrieved one CЬinan1an had been kil\cd and five
'vounded.
ТІ1е Норро immediately demanded an investigation from tl1e
Hong mercl1ants. They applied to the Select Committee of tl1e
Company. Tl1e latte1· l'cplicd that they "'е1·е not co11ce1·ned as
the1·e 've1·e по Company's ships at J,intin.
ТІ1е British a11cl
American agents and rnc1·chants at Canton pleaded ignorance.
F or some t ime no mo1·e 'vas І1еа1·сl, and then the Vice1·oy of Canton
pronounced the guilt to Ье upon the follo\ving l1eads:1'ihtae, t!ie m11rderous pcrson 011 а11 Engl ish ooшitry s!1ip.
Sampяling, the Englishшan \vho controls the sale of оріuщ on ЬомхJ the fo reign
sbips: he із а СІ1іеf Cllptain a nd the rourderous Foreigne r "Ьо led on t he шеn that fired
tl1e shot.
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Tsaemow (Atom), nn offirinl Lini:r1iist nt Cnnton.
Mnnyik (Magniac), thc hcad о( the business (eitl1er Jardine or Matheson). Не із
al,vays at tlie ~'h irtcer> Factories \vitb Sarnpaling; а. stationary demon, who reccives the
money for tl1e opiun1.
Woo Showcbang (Houq11a junior) is thc principal of the mercha.nts who are securities
for foreigners; defc11ds and protects tl1e murtlerouз foreigners; а traitorous Иercbant
1vho monopolises tbe fees derived from tl1e sale о! о pium.
'Voo Afoo, а Linguist wbo remainз on board Sampaling's sl1ip вelling opium.

This mandate gives а good idea of tl1e insulting 'vay
the Chinese higher officials referred to all foreigners.

ін

wl1ich

English Merchants in Canton, 1830-1.
T he firms outsic]e tl1e H onou1·able E ast I ndia Company
consisted of l\1agniac & Со" Thomas Dent & Со" llberry, F ea.ron &
Со., Whiteman & Со . and Тurner & Со .
The pa1·tners in l\Iagniacs \vere:-William J ardine, Francis
H olling\vorth, Alexande1· l\1atheson, H enry Wright, J ames l\1atheson,
Thomas Chay В еаІе and H enry R obinson.
In Dents \Vel'e Launcelot Dent, Robert l nglis, Thomas Allport
and R obert vVilkinson.
There \vere also some half dozen merchants playing а lone hand,
of \vl1om J ames Innes and Thomas ВеаЕе \vere the best known.
Besides these business men there 'vas George Chinnery, tl1e
po1·trait painter, а \vatchmaker and fou 1· shopkeepers, 'vho 'vould
have been more correctly described as the keepers of sailors'
g1·og-shanties.
The Parsees in Canton, 1830-1.
According to the ce11sus of forcign residents there \Vere 21
Parsee merchants, witl1 5 clerks and 15 servants.
The most impo1·tant of tl1ese 'vas probably D adabhoy
Rustomjee, the son of that mcrchant p1·ince of Calcutta, Rustomjee
Cowasjee, \vho owned the la1·gest fleet of ships ti·ading out of I ndia,
'vhich inclu<led some of the best kno,vn of the clippers.
Dadabhoy R ustomjee aiтived in Canton waters in 1880 aЬoard
the 'vell-known Lord A1nherst, а hardl,vood frigate-built ship of
506 tons, 'vhich had been built in the Black,vall yard in 1824.
Thougl1 only а Ьоу of 19, "Daddy Воу," as '1е 'vas always
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called, was ent1·usted \vith the disposal of а large ca1·go of opium анd
cotton. Ін 1831 his b1·other l\·faнockjee, а Ьоу of only 16 yea1·s,
came out to China, анd ін 1834 tl1e 'vell-kno\vll fiпn of Dadabhoy
and ~fanockjee Ruston1jee \vas established at Cantoн, to maнage
the family business in China.
Rustomjee Covvasjee and l1is sons \\•е1·е membe1·s of the famous
Banajee family, '"'І1ісІ1 \vas founded Ьу Ванаjее Limjee at Bombay
ahout tЬе time B o1nbay became а B1·itisl1 posscssion.
F1·om the fi1·st tЬе Baнajees were me1·cl1ants анd sl1ipo,,·ners,
t\vo of the best kno,vn of Ванаjее Liн1jee's ships Ьеінg the Giinjawaтe
and the P1їnn. Rustomjee Co\vasjee '"as gгeat-grandson of Banajee
J,imjee, the Davur; 11is b1·othe1·s " 'ere Framjee Co,vasjee ancl Cu1·setjee Co,vasjee, \vl1ilst Sir Co1vasjce Jehangeer a11d Hirjee Jel1angeer
Readymoney 'vere his fi1·st cousiнs; another cousin was l\Ier,vanjee
J eejeebl1oy, \vЬо Ьеса111е а pa1·t11e1· іп D. & l\I. R ustomjee. А ' 'ery
familiar Ьoнsc-flag in t l1e East " 'as that of the Ванаjее fa1nily, а
white pennant \vith а blue St. Geo1·ge's C1·oss.
Next to Rustomjee Co"'asjce анd l1is sons, the tІн·се brothe1·s
Bomanjce F1·amjee Cama, Pestonjee F1·a1njee Са111а and Dossabhoy
Framjee Cama O\v11ed n101·e opium clippel's tЬап ану otl1e1· P arsees.
Other g1·eat sl1ipo1vпing P arsees \\•еге the \!Vadias, t\1e Lascaris,
the Patels, the Readymoncys, and of cou1·se, Si1· Jamsetjee J ccjeebl1oy, the g1·eat friend and first business pa1·t11e1· of D1" J a1·di11e.
The Famous Clipper "Sylph."
Of all Rustomjee Co1vasjee's fleet, the Sylplt, though Ьу
no means the la1·gest, 'vas р1·оЬаЬІу tl1e favourite. As soon as the
astпte Parsee saw that the little R ed Rove1· l1ad conqнe1·ed tl1e

monsoon, he sent to England to the hest ship designe1· he kne'v of,
Sir Robert Seppings, and asked him to send out tЬс llnes a11d specifications of the strongest, fastest ship of 300 tons tl1at Ье could
devise.
Sir R obe1·t Seppings ~'AS tЬen Su1·ve)ТOІ' of t\1e Navy; І1е ga.ve
1vay to Sir William Symonds in Juпe, 1832. Не \vill chiefly Ье
remembered for his method of diagonal strutc; a.nd ties fittcd inside
the timbe1·s for strengthening pu1·poses, but lle could also design
а very shapely httll. Jiis larger men-of-wa1· \І'с1·е c1·iticised for their
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s\o,v specd- tl1ey 11·erc too boнncl нр ,,·ith no gi,,e in them, complained
son1e officers-yct many of l1is smaller vessc]s 11·е1·е Ьу no means
s]o,v, ancl t\1e Sylph, tied togctl1eг as she 'va& 1vith l1is dii.igonal
bl'acing, 11·as one of tl1e fastest of tl1e opi1.1n1 сІіррсгs th1·ot1ghot1t
\1cr tlays. SІ1с 11·as not consiclc1·cd so raJ.;ish \ookir1g no1· so beautifнl
to а sailor's eycs as tl1e Re(l Rove1· typc 11·itll its long, low !it1ll,
its lack of sl1ee1· anrl f1·eeboaJ'd and its mucl1 снt-а11·ау erкls, but to
tlie cnd of І1с1· clays sl1e p1·oved Уе1·у \1a1·d to heat.
Tllc Sylpli, tl1ough ba1-qнc-1·igged, 1vas not flнsl1-dcckcd likc
the Rcd Rove1· but had а lo1v роор and topgallant fo'c'sle. Her

ste1•n '\·as squa1·e, sl1e !1ad si11gle qua.i·ter-galle1·ics a11d

а

fe1nale

figurc-head . Bclo1v he1· maindeck t\1e Red Rover \1ad only а ligl1t
movable platfo1·m, but the Sylph had t'vo laid decks, tl1e lleight in
\1е1· 't1veen decks Ьеіпg 4 ft. 6t ios.
The first 01>vners of tl1c Sylph 1vere Rнstomjee Co1vasjee, J ames
Cнllen, Robeгt B1·0,vne and Alexander Robertson, all me1·chants of
Calcutta holdiпg tl1e 64 s\1a1·es jointly .
Ін 1833 Cowasjee's partnc1·s sold ou t Ьнt he retained 24 sha1·es,
tl1c fi1·m of Tl1omas de Souza & Со. b uy ing 24 sha1·es, Briglltman &
Со. 8 shares, and her commander, Robert \'Va lJ~ice, 8 sl1a1•es. Ву 1841
Rustomjee Co11•asjee l1ad succeeded in becoming so1e 01vneг, Ьнt
in tl1at year he sold t1e1· to J ohn L yall of Calcнtta, 1vho alte1·ed l1er
f1·om а ba1·que to а ship. ІІс1· last 01vnc1· 1vas J ohn Johпstone of
Calcнtta, 1vho bougl1t he1· in 1846.
The Flying "Waterwitch."
One of the Sylpli's greatest riYa!s was the bcauti fнl clipper
barqL1C 1J7ate1-zvitch, built at J(iclde1·po1·e in 1831 . S І1е also \1ad а
smaJI роор and topgallant fo'c'sle and а 't\Yeen decks giving 5 ft.
3 іпs. in hcacl i·oom. She 1vas squa1·e ste1·11ed but 1vith 110 quaгtc1·
gallel'ies and І1е1· figu1·e-t1ead 1vas а very finely in1agiвed sea maideп.
Не1· fl1·st 01vne1·s 1vc1·c D1va1·kana11t Tago1·e of Сап-, Tago1·e t'V, Со"
111ercl1ants of Calcнtta, 32 sha1·es; vVillia1n Stoпn, 111e1·cha11t, 16
sl1a1·es; and Captain Andre\V Hcndc1·son, l1er commander, 16 sha1·es.
In 1841 Dent & Со . l1eld half th~ shares in this p1·etty little ship,
l1aYing boнght OL1t Storm апd I-Ienderson, and Ьу 1848 а\і tl1e
sl1ares \ve1·e in the names of Lancelot and J ohn Dent.
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fhe Opium Passages1 1831-1833.
І

should have liked to l1ave been аЬІс to give details of the
bcst орінm passages each season; bot at tl1is clistance of time soch
reco1·ds агс no longe1· proco1·able ancl it is only possible to give а
\'е1·у incomplete reco1·d of tl1e passages, especially oнt,vaгds, 'vhen
the moven1ents of the clippe1·s, нр to the ti1ne of tl1e first Cl1inese
wаг, 've1·e a\,vays kept as sec1·et as possible.
The еа1·Іу English 11e,vspape1·s in tl1e East do, ho,vever, give
а good mаву а1тіvаІ and departure dates; Ьнt нnfortuna.tely neithe1·
the l ndia Office, tl1e Britis/1 J\iuseum nor any othe1· public library
possess the ve1·y еа1·Іу numbe1·s of such pape1·s as tl1e Ca1cutta
Englishnian. t\1e Singapore F1·ee P 1·ess, or the Canton Registe1·.
Besi<ies these sou1·ces of information tl1ere are the captains'
lette1·s and ships' logbooks. Though І have been lucky enoнgli
to соте across а few captains' letters and abst1·acts, not an opium
clipper's logbook has come to liand.
On lier seco11d outwa1·d passage .against tl1e monsoon, R ed
Rover left Calcutta on Dece1nber 30, 1830, \vas off Penang on Janua1·y
8, 1831, reacl1ed Singapore on J anuary 18; here she remainecl
until tlie 18tl1, then proceecled to beat ttp the Cl1ina Sea against the
stl'engtl1 of the monsoon \vitli such sнccess that she took hel' Canton
pilot on Febl'uary 7, only 20 days out f1·om Singapo1·e and 39 f1·on1
Calcutt.a .
That the \veatl1er \vas against her is proved Ьу the fact tl1at
H.M.S. Crocodile, 28-gun corvette, анd tl1e count1·y ship P enang
Mcгchant, \vhich atte1nptecl to follow Ьеl', both l1acl to рнt back
in distress, tl1e heavy \veatilel' being too mt1ch for them.
The Red Rove1· ari·ived back in Н1е H ooghly, 011 l\Ia1·ch 14.
1881, he1· i·ound Yoyage, inclLІding days in po1·t, l1aving опІу takcн
76 clays.
Tl1ese details are takcn f1·om Captain Cliftoп's О\VП passage
abstracts anrl an article in the E1iglislirnan.
The little clippcl''s pe1·fo1·mance 1·aised а gтeat sti1· in Calcutta,
for until she sho" red the "''ау tlie 011\ у method of rearl1ing China
during the N.E. monsoon \vas Ьу P itt's Passage, а route "''l1icl1
usually took from tl1ree to four n1011tl1s. Сарt.аін ' '\1ilson of tlle
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1-Ionou1·able Con1pany's ship J>itt c'\iscovered this way of getting to
Canton, which bc.came kno,vn as thc Eastern P assagc.
Он her t11ird voyage agaiнst tl1e monsoon Rul Rover d1·opped
l1er Calcutta pilot оп Janua1·y 11, 1832, "'as off Penang оп Janua1·y
21, ancl101·cd at Singapo1·e on Ja11ua1·y 27 aad took І1е1· Canton
pilot 011 Feb1·ua1·y 28, 48 clays out from the Sandheacls.
Still І have no i·ecords of апу other clippe1·s in the N.E. monsoon;
hut t"·o i·ema1·kable passages \ve1·e made dul'i11g tlic favou11·able
monsoon, Ьу tЬе Sylph (Captain Wallace), and the JVate1witch
(Captain Hende1·son).
The Sylph a1тived off Lintin on SepternЬe1· l, 1832, 18 clay$ out
from t11e SaadЬe:ads \vllich sl1e l1ad left on August 14, an<! the
JJTate1"tvitch took 21 days fo1· the same passage.
In 1833 the R e<l R ove1· again conque1·ed tl1e 1nonsoo11 in excelleпt
ti n1e, but І sti 11 l1ave 110 i·ecoгds of othe1· vessels.
Captain Clifton droppcd his pilot off tl1c Sandheads on J anua1·y
1, 1833, passed Penang on Jaпua1·y 9, a1·1·ived Singapo1·e 011 Jar1uary
15 and took his China pilot on F eb1·ua1·y 10, 40 days онt.
Up to tl1is d ate tЬе only vessels attempting the passage to

China during tl1e u11favou1·able

monsooп

'vcre t}1e Jamesina, Falcon,

Red Rove1-, U'ate1'l'vitcli, and Sylpli. One othc1· vessel, evide111tly а
clipper, made one t1·ip against tl1e N.E. monsoon, and tl1at 'vas tl1e
Lady of the Lake, of 243 tons, іа 1832. T l1is little country sl1ip,
l10,veve1-, did not stay long in the оріt.1п1 trade. 111 1836 her captain,
James P earson, wl10 " 'as then sole 0'1•ner, took І1е1· to H obart,
Tasmania, апd sold her locally. Sl1e continucd t1·ading under
various cl1anges of o'vnership until 1877, 'vheп she \vas broken up.
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ClIAP'l'ER IV.
А
І

BOOl\'f lNG TRADE.
went aloft one шоші11g
То take а look a.rou11d,

And thcre

І

spied

For Cl1ina sl1e

а

()lipper sl1ip

\vаз Ьо1шd.

Adventurous Voyages up the Coast in 1832.
ITH the conquest of the monsoo11 Ьу the clippers and the
resнlting inc1·ease in tl1e amount of the drug coming to
China, it becan1e mo1·e impo1·ta11t tl1an ever to find ne'v
ma1·kets to the North East, and іп 1882 se1·ious effo1·ts \ve1·e ma<le
Ьу the opium houses to supplement the cla.ndestiпe C'a.ntoп market.
T he fi1·st Yessel to Ье despatcl1ed to the No1·thward 'vas R ustomjee's Agnes, 'vhich sailed f1·om Lintin at the end of Jant1a1·y.
She, ho""'ever, 011Іу p1·oceeded а sho1·t distance up the coast and
tl1en broug\1t нр off а 'valled to""'n, called Shin Tsean. Here sl1e
Іау for а month patiently 'vaiting fo1· the smнgglcrs to come off
to l1er, but though she \vas supplied 'vitl1 fгesh p1·ovisions Ьу а ІосаІ
comp1·ado1·e no one st10,ved any desi1·e for her opium, and in l\f.a1·ch
the captain i·an back to Маса.о ін disgнst.
ТІ1е пехt vessel to sail into the unkno"'ll 'vas the frigate-Ьнilt
Black,va1le1· L01·d A1n/1e1·st, а sma1·t ship of 506 to11s ancl 70 n1en,
which " 'as chnтtered Ьу the IIonou1·able Company fог 2500 dolla1-s,
from \1er consignees, "Vhiteman & Со" and loadecl 'vitl1 lлoadcloth,
camlets, саІісо and cotton, but not а siнgle chest of opium. She
'vas commandccl Ьу Captain Rees, but an official of the Соn1рану
nameci Lindsay 'vas in cl1arge of tl1e expedition.

W

The " Lord Amherst " Tries to Open General Trade.
Sailing f1·om Whampoa оп Feb1·ua1·y 2G, 1832, the Lord
Aniherst \vas mucЬ. helcl up at first Ьу the strong monsoon, and it
п

~
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1vas not нntil l\Ia1·ch 26 that she ancho1·ed off Namoa. \'V'ithout
cl1a1·ts and on an нnsurveyed coast he1· captя i n :.;eems to l1a\re
1
\ \ atcl1cd tl1c coasting junks and fishermen and нsecl tt1em
'vl1c11eYcr possiblc as pilots. For instancc, on l\Iarch 22, ін а gale of
\І'іпd І1е followed junks in amoпg the rocks off Breake1· P oint, and,
aнcl101·ing \vl1ere they ancho1·ed, thнs took sl1elter fo1· tl1e nigЬt.
Whcn оП Chinghae on l\Ia1·ch 26, when thc " '!1ule horizon " ' RS
covered with fisl1ing boats, 1200 being counted ;vithin sigl1t, l\Ir.
Lindsay sougl1t information not only f1·om а trading junk bt11t f1·om
sotne \var junks. Only а short stay \vas made at Namoa анd оп
J\·f arcЬ 30 sl1elter f1·01n the usual N.E. gale \vas takeп іп а fine Ьау,
opposite the to,vn of Tung-shan-yiнg. The next day Lord Anilieтst
1vo1·ked along the sho1·e in sho1·t tacks, anchoring for t l1e nigl1t under
tl1e !ее of H oo-to,v-sl1a.n (Tiger's I-Iead I-Iill). On Ар1·і І 2 Captain
Rees ancho1·ed at An1oy, 'vhe1·e the slhip 1·emained а \veek, whilst
every possible erfo1·t 1vas made to open t1·acle.
The ne:кt places visited 've1·e tlle P escaclore Islands and Foгmosa,
and April 21 found the Loтd Amhe1·st off tl1c ent1·ance to thc l\Iin
River.
Оп l\fay 3 І1е1· log i·ecords moving into tl1e i·ive1· and ancl101·i11g
oppositc the Cl1stom-l1011se пеаr thc l•'ive Gates. Hcre shc ren1ai11ed
until the 17th whilst Lindsay madc every effo1·t to plaeate tl1e !оса!
manda1·i11s.
ТІ1е 11ext longish stop \Vas made at Ni11gpo, whicЬ \va.~ left on
Jнne 13.
Оп J une 17 L01·d Anilierst sailed i11side the Chusan Archipclago,
tl1e passage she used bei11g na1ned Aml1e1·st Passage. Ilere again
sl1e follo"'ed junks іпtо tl1e Yang-tze. Aftc1· i·emainin~ ін tlle
SІнн1gІ1аі

Rivc1· f1·om J une 20 to July 8, tl1e voyage \Vas co1-.ti11ued

into tl1e unkno,vn North. 011 July J 5 L01·d Amherst ancl1ored at
'Vei-hai-,vei, co111ti11ui11g next day, proceec!ing ve1·y carefully to"'ards
the Lokt.aou Islancls 'vitЬ !1is Jo11g-boat sottnding аЬеаd, u11til
anchor \vas <1ropped on tl1e 25tЬ opposite а la.rge І(оrеап village.
On Augнst 12 the sl1ip \Vas headec1 Soutlt; on tl1e 2lst SІUlpЬнr
Isla11d \VAS passed апd on Septembe1· 5 the Lo1·d Amlierst came to an
ancho1· in tl1e Cap-siвg-1110011 Passage.
On the \vhole this en<1eavour to open up general t1·ading \\1Їthout
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the added attraction of the c11·l1g \vas а failure. The common реорІе
\Ycre only too anxious to t1·ade and Ье pleasant to tl1e foreign devils,
but the mandarins every,vhere had strict impe1·ial orders that they
were not to allow trade or even communication \vitl1 tlle great
"tllree ріесеу bamboo."
The Reverend Charles Gutzlaff.

One of the most remarkable of 1the early missionaries took
part in the Lord Amhe1·st expedition. Tl1is \vas tl1e Rev. Charles
Gutzlaff, а Prussian, \vho had arrived in China aboard а junk from
Singapo1·e in 1826.
His methods of attempting to spread Christianity 'vere most
enterprising but decidedly original. А very clever linguist, he
aped tl1e Chinaman to such an extent that even the most liighly
educatcd mandarins refused to believe that he 'vas an European,
who had only been acquaiвted 'vitl1 tl11ei1· count1·y for six years;
as for the common реорІе, t11cy al\vays took him for one of their
O\vn ·nation in disguise. And tl1is \Vas not su1·p1·ising for !1е had а
large, round clean-sl1aven face ;vitl1 small eyes, анd \vhen і11 Cltinese
dress, as 11е often \vas, looked а tЬorough son of H an. During
t!1e L01·d Arnlierst's voyage Ье p1·oved himself quite invaluable.
Not only \vas he аЬІе to t1·anslate all Clliinese proelamatio11s, but he
'va.s аЬІе to compose coн11te1·-p1·oclamations and adve1·tisements in
l\ІаnсЬн or dialect for the less tale11ted J,indsay. Не posed also
as а docto1-, and wherever he \vent ashore Ье dist1·ibuted tracts, pills,
and .M:o1тison's traпslation of the ВіЬІе to all and sundry.
The t1·acts against dishoпesty, lying, drinking, gambling, etc.,
whicl1 had been printed at МаІасса " 'ere р1·оЬаЬІу used to light
fires, but the pills and balsams in Gutzlaff's medicine case were
very much appreciated. Tl1e t1·anslation of tЬе Bible " 'as the
cause of that extraordinary outbi1rst of misguided Christianitytl1e Taeping R cbellion, \vhich began some t\venty yea.rs after
Gutzlaff's voyage in the Lord Amhю·st.
I n character, Gнtzlaff ;vas а queer mixtнre. TI1ough fearless
and kind-hearted, І1е \vas yet irritable and tl1in-skinned. Very
masterful and self-confident, he 'vas fond of posing as а geniнs, with
the result that many considered 11im an нntrustwortl1y lн1mbug.
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The Chinese cei·tainly relied Qn !1irn tQ stand their friend in
all dealings 'vith the treacherous Ifung-maon 0 1· rcd-b1·istled nation
(B1·itish). But the latter 'vere 'vont to decla1·e that it only needed
time to discover that Gutzlaff was just а bubble of self-glo1·ification.
Ne\\'-comers to China i·egarded him \vitl1 awe, and his "specious
manner and assumption of omniscience" made а g1·eat impression
on the young, for 'vhom hc clelighted to display а kindly superio1·ity.
Yct '''ith аІІ this he undoubtedly possessed mo1·e intimate kno,vledge
of tl1e Chinese nation than any other European of his time. Не
seemed to have no sc1·uples as rega1·ds tl1e opium tradc, for ha1·dly
had the Loтd Amlierst retu r·ned from tl1e No1·tl1 before he l1ad sl1ipped
himself as i11terp1·eter aboard the Sylph fo1· an opium voyage of
discove1·y to t\1e same paгts.
The " Sylph " and "Jamesina" go North.
ТІ1е safe return of the Loтd Amlierst eviclently encouraged
the opium 1ne1·chaнts to see 'vhat they could do.
On J une 80, 1882, t l1e fi1·m of l\Iagniac & Со . \\'as \vound up,
and reopened under the title of J ardine, l\fatheson & Со. on J uly 1.
The fi1·st act of the ne\v firm \vas to despatch the clipper Sylpli to
the far North and the J amesina ('vhich since her voyagc behind the
Forbes !1acl been acting as а i·eceiving ship at Lintin), to Cl1in-cl1e'v
Вау, Amoy and Foocl10\v.
ТЬе super-cargo of tl1e J arnesi1iri attempted to trade without
courting obset·vation, \vher·eas Captain R ohe1·t Wallace of tl1e
Sylph and his supe1·-cargo, Alexaнder R obertson, behaved in tl1e
boldest fashio11, even to l1oisti11g flags авd firing guns in 01·der to
d1·aw the atte11tion of the mandarins to t'1ei r preseпce.
B ot'1 ships са1тіесl \voollens and cottons besides their opiu1n.
ТІ1е Ja11iesina retu1·ned \vit'1 330,000 dolla1·s in specie, tl1e i·esult of
successfu 1 trading, Ьнt her super-cargo ;v1·ote і11 Ьіs jou1·nal:
"і\Іу mind is made нр that u11til somc impo1·tant cl1angc in tl1c
relation of the t\vo counti·ies takes рІасе, t11e only chance of pushiпg
Englis'1 manнfactures on tl1is coast is Ьу l1aving tЬem as а smal!
item in an орінm cargo; at thc samc tirt1c it must Ье statcd tl1at t'1e
popнlation of t11e count1·y а1·е 1nost an:xious to t1·ade if tl1ey could
cscape mancla1·i11 vengea11ce."
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The Sylph, \vl1ich sailed from Lintiн 011 October 20, 1882.
had а very adveпtu1·ous ' 'oyage, tl1ough she vvas not so successful
in t1·ade as the J ame,nna O\vi11g to tl1e ext1·eme pove1·ty of the
natives in the No1·th. She "'епt as fa1· :No1·tl1 as the Gulf of Liaotнng in l\Iaпchuria and cxperienced ter1·ific \veather. The spray
f1·oze as it fell on the cleck, the 1·igging \Vas iced up, опе of the c1·e,v
clied of cold and tR1e little clipper got ag1·ou11d and vel'y пеа1·Іу left
he1· Ьопеs in tl1e Yello\V Sea.
D u1·iпg tl1e voyage of the Lm·d Amhe1·st, whilst Lin<isay and
GнtzlaГf 'vere asl'lore, Са.рtаін Rees and his officers, notably J.
J at111cey, \ve1·e busy su1·veying and cl1arting tl1e coast. Tl1is babit
of sпl'veying \vl1e1·ever they ' vent 'vas tl1e cattse of some of the
official J-1ostility; this \va.s explained Ьу one of tl1e manda1·ins, as
follo,vs:
"\І\Те а1·е afraid of yott: yott are too clever for tts. For instance,
no sooner does а ship of you1·s ап·іvе than out go yottr boats in аІІ
directions, you sound, yott make cha1·ts, and in а vveek kno\v the
whole place as >ve]i as \Ve do.
"No'v some K o1·eans \ve1·e \Vrecked in tllis neighbottrhoocl last
year; they 'vere placed under no rest1·aint, Ьнt 've1·e allo"·ed to go
every,vhe1·e, ancl " 'ere finally sent home throttgh the pгovinces.
We do not fear tl1em; tlley а1·е stupid, they look at аІІ t11iпgs. but
obse1·ve notl1i11g."
ТІ1е Sylph retu1·ned from the North \vitl1 а little over 250,000
dolla1·s as а 1·esult of l1er t1·acliпg. The опІу othe1· vessels ,v]1icl1
\Vent No1·tl1 in 1832 \vere the Daпish h1·igs Danesbo1·g, of 90 tons,
and J{1·onsbeтg, апd t l1e D нtch Ca1·lotta. ТІ1е Danesborg hacll tl1e
eнte1·p1'isi ng J ames I nnes a.s І1е1· sнpc1·-ca1·go and \veпt to Ningpo,
\vl1e1·e sl1e remaiпed tІн·ее 'veeks, doi11g qнite а t1·acle in орінm and
English 111a11ufactul'ed goods.
Even \va1· junks ca1ne ancl ancho1·ed near her in orde1· to buy
opium, апd it 'vas p1·obably this succcss of l1111es's \vЬісІ1 incl uced
J a1·di ne, 1'1atheson & Со. to send tl1eir b1·ig, tl1e Colonel Уоипg,
нр the coast to take up her station as а receiviпg ship in 1833.
The First Coaster.
l n orde1· to maintain connection \Vith the Colonel
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Jardine, :.\latl1eson & Со . bougl1t а brig of 161 to11s in Liverpool,
naп1ed thc Раі1у. This little vessel a1тived at Lintin via Singдpo1·e
on November 27, 1833. On D ecerr1ber 15 she Jeft the anchorage
\vith а full саІ"gо of opium for· thc Colonel Уоипд апd 'vas back аgа і п
off Lintin on Ja11ua1·y (), 1834. Fr·om tliat date sl1e acted regularly
as tender to the i·eceiving sh ip up tl)e coast. It \vas not Jong
before tl1e e11terp1·isi11g Cha1·Jcs Gut7.laff took passage in J1er to act
aboa1·d the Colonel У oung in tl1e sa1ne capacity as І1е l1ad і11 tl1e
Sylpli.

The Mutiny of the "Fairy."
ТІ1е

little F'аіту, commandcd Ьу :а Scotsman named l\IcI{ay,
continuc<l to run successfully bet\\·ee11 Linti11 and the recciviog
ship ColonPl Уoung until the sum111e1· of 1836. On June '20 in
that year she sailed f1·om Lintin; after transfe1тing І1е1· opittm a11d
receiving ba1·s of gold besides silver in excl1a11ge, sl1e set fo1·th again
011 t l1e run Sou th.
I t appears that the cl1ief officcr, Gнtl1rie Ьу name, had been
fi11di11g faнlt \vit\1 tl1e l\>la11ila men і11 t\)e cre'v and l1ad repeatedly
kr1ocked tІ1сн1 about. About 4 a.m. он tl1e sccoнd day after le.avi11g
the В ау of Cl1incl1e,v-this \vas abouit Augtist 21-tl1e weathc1·
being da1·k a11d i·ainy, tl1e six l\faнila men, armed ''"ith S\\'Ords
and pistols, set upon the mate, \vl10 had the <leck, а11<1 killed him.
They the11 bu1·st into the cabin, and aft el" а sl1arp resistance ovc1·came and kille<l the ca.ptai11, second mate and gunner, \\•\10 " 'ere
thro,vn overboa1·d.
ТІ1е rest of tl1e c1·e,v, consisting of L asears, t\vo or th1·ee Portuguese and son1e five Cl1inese, \vere aslecp in the foc's'le, but
being pokcd a\vake with s'vords, tl1cy \\1 е1·е tolcl to l1oist out tl1e
lo11g-boat and make fo1· tЬе sl1ore. ТІ1.еу made no rcsista11ce and
\ea\ring the brig about 9 a.m. made the coast aboi1t 5 р.111. Unfo1·tunatcly tl1ere \vas а J1eavy surf running on the heach and in
making а laнdiпg the boat turncd over and son1e of them \ve1·e
cl 1·0\vncd.
~IeanwЬile thc six l\ІапіІа me11 sailcd for J,uconia, an<l a.fter
а rough passage of t'velve days made the land; апd, standiпg .alo11g
the coast, at length ancliored ofi tlie village of Cavayan, "''І1е1·е
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they landed 'vith the gold and silver after scuttling tl1e brig. Such
was tl1e sad end of the first coaster. There 've1·e 14 survivors from
tl1e long-boat and they we1·e brougЬt before tl1e magist1·ate of the
Cl1angpool1een district, 'vho graduaily ext1·acted the 'vhole story.
The Last Year of John Company's Regime.
In 1833, the last year of tlle Honot1rable East I 11dia Company's
privilegeil position at Ca11ton, thc Select Committce, coпsistiog of
\-Villiam H en1·y Cl1icl1eley PIO\\•den (p1·esїdent), J ol1n Francis Davis
and J ames Nugcnt D aniell, soon fou11d that tl1ey 'ver1:: 1n fo1· а
difficult season, for t l1e opium smuggle1·s and f1·ee-t1·ade1·s, now
that their strict i·нlc " 'as e11ding, 'vere taking а high ha11d in every
matte1· in dispttte.
Though the Company loaded 22 Indiamen, totalling 26,417
to11s, анd 3 sma.ller ships for Ca11ada, there " 'et·e no less tha11 22
p1·ivate t1·aders '''l1ich а1тіУеd at Whampoa 'vith gепе1·аІ сатgо
and 16 with rice. Besicles tl1ese outside1·s, the1·e 've1·e 44 ships
tl1at did 11ot go further tha11 the Lintin Anchoxage.
Tl1is is а big t otal for B1·it isl1 ships alone; included in it \Vere
tl1e first class I ndiamen Loшther Castle. 1 507 tons; Thamcs, 1425
tons; Faтqulwл·son, 1406 tons; Jle1·efo,·dshi1·e, 1354 tons; Castle
Hitntly, 1353 tons; L ady Л1elville, 1350 tons: 'Jllla1·quis of Huntly,
1348 tons, Buckingha1nshiтe, 1369 tons; and Kellie Castle, 1332 tons.
FiYe opium clippe1·s 'vere ente1·ed as making t'vo t1·ips in the
year between Calcutta and Lintin. These \ve1·e Jamesina, Falcon,
Red Rover, JtVatentJitch and Sylpli.
Amongst tl1e store and recciYing ships lyi11g at tl1e outex
ancho1·ages \Уе1·е Dent's J ane and Cliaтles Fo1·bes; J a1·dine l\Iathesoп's
1-1C?'C?.tles, and Russell's Lintin.
Of these the Cha1·les Foтbes \vas а specially fine I ndian-built
ship, lat1nched at Calcutta as far back as 1821 for l-Io1·musji ВІ1ісаjее,
and costing, so it \vas said, three lacs of rupees.
B esides the big British fieet, t1·ading t o Ca11ton in tЬе Comp any's
last уеа1-, there were 59 Ame1·ica11 ships, 8 Dutch, 7 French, 4
Danish, and seYeral odd ships of otl1er n ationalities.
It can therefore Ье concluded that tt1e Select Committee, the
Co-hong, the private houses, and the numbers of othe1· people
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connectcd \vith tl1e sl1i pping \vere pretty b usy; но1· \\'as it likely
t~1at the co1n plicated trade о f the g1·eat po1·t, bot/1 /a,v ful and
illicit, COL1ld Ье са1тіеd tlнoug/1 \Yithout some f1·iction.
James l nnes, the Stormy Petrel of Canton.
Amongst the British merchants at Canton one of tl1e senio1·
\vas James I11nes, \vl10 l1as already bcen mentio11ed as going NorH1
in tl1e Danisl1 brig Danesbor·g in 1832.
I nnes \Yas one of the most outstandi11g pe1·sonalities in tl1ose
еа1·Іу days; playing а lone l1and in the t1·ac1e of Canton, wit!1out

eve1· taking а pa1•t ne1', he lн~ld his О\І'fі Ьу shee1· for('e of cha1·acter.
Не

had ar1·ived at Canton in December, 1825, holding .а f1·ee
me1·chant's inc]enttires f1·om the H o11ourable Court of D iгecto1·s.
I n 1828 tl1e Select Committee dema11c1ed under \vhat autho1·ity
І1е coпti nued to Ье а i·esident in China. l le i·eplied Ьу foпva1·ding
tl1cm а сору of tl1e indentu1·e \Vit/1 tl1e follo,ving outspokcn lctter:
" I f tl1e Gentlemen e11t1·usted "'ith the po,ver for the time here
conside1· tl1e нon-residence of any 131·itish subject here necessa1·y
fo1· tt1e public good, tl1ey \viii enfo1·ce that no11-reside11ce agai11st
аЬонt 200 Pa1·secs and 40 bo1·n B1•itisl1 subjects, equally as agaiнst
1ne, and l10,veve1· І may suffer, І sl1all yield а ready obedience to
sнch a11tho1·ity, апd suffer in silence; b1,1t as it !1as Ьеен 1·epo1·ted to
seYe1·al of tl1e Body of Directors that І came out І1е1·е clandes.tiпely
and sec1·etly, І fcel very n1uch gratifiec1 in l1aving so direct ап
oppoI"tunity given те of cont1·adicti11g tl1is in tl1e most decicled
111annel'."
Thc Committee 've1·e аnхіонс; tl1nt lle shottld I"cgula1·ise l1is
positioп Ьу "cari·ying in his pocket Lette1·s of Consulsl1ip from some
independcnt Statc," but Innes Ьу shcc1· pc1·tinacity fol'ced tl1em
to gi,,c !1im tl1e follo\Ying ce1·tificate of cl1a1·acteI":
"\Уе feel it incumbcnt on us to rem:нk in j usticc to l\fr. Innes,
that І1е l1as conducted l1imself " 'ith pe1·fect p1·op1·iety і11 tl1e caparity
of а B1·itisl1 me1·chant, clu1·iнg the time that І1е has i·esided in tllis
count1·y."
Ін 1829, \vhen Inпes importcd over 100,000 bнttons and some
10,000 cotton handkc1·chiefs, І1е founc1 himself up against the Custon1s
\vho rated 74,080 of his buttons as gold апd 43,200 as silver, and
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classed аІІ his l1andke1·cЬiefs as large. Не p1·otested that all the
buttons \Ve1·e eitlier copper 01· b1·ass and all the handkercЬiefs of
small size. The sectaity merchants for the goods appealed to the
Select Com111ittee and in tJ1e end Innes '\von tl1e day.
I n tЬе follo,ving уеа1· \ve find his name headiпg а petitio11 Ьу
26 British merchants, p1·otcsti11g a.g ainst а most i11sulti11g Cltinese
p1·oclamation which amo11gst other tl1ings forbacle foreigners f1·om
usi11g Sedan chairs. Here again Inпes fo1·ce(I tl1e Company to
take st1·ong action. But his most resolt1te action agaiпst Chinese
pin-p1·icks оссштеd і11 1888.
l 1111es hired а hong f1·om H ouqua, ancl in tl1e spring of that
year J1e \vas much an11oyed Ьу Houqua's coolies billeting la1·ge
quantities of fi1·ewood on the gгапіtе paveme11t alongside the Ьong.
l<'aiJingtoget thc nнisance stopped altl1ough the ІІорро had fo1·bidden
it, Inпes, backed up Ьу l1is f1·iencls Jarcli11e ancl Blenkin, 'vent to
the Custom-house to see the office1· responsible for carrying out
tЬе Hoppo's order. ' 'rl1ilst tЬе thrt>e me1·chants апd а comp1·adore
\Vere passing along а dark passage in the Custom-hot1se, а man
i·ushed out f1·om amongst а c1·0'\\•d of coolies in the kitche11 анd
'vounded l nnes in tl1e ап'n \vith а сІ1орре1·. І 1111cs acted 'vith Ьіs
usual resolution.
Barely \va.itiпg to have his arm bottn<l tip, І1е
proceeded st1·aigh.t to Hoнqua's hong and annouпced to tl1e old
security mercltant that if the сооІіе that had attacked him \Vas not
in custody Ьу sundo;vn-it \\'aS then 2 р.m.-.Ье '''ould set fi1·c to
tl1e H oppo's house.
H ouqua, 'vell нsed to the slo\v prog1·ess of n1ost squahbles
bet\\•een Chinese and Eн1·opeans, quietly \vent off to l1is country
hoнse across the "'ater and dined. 'i\rJiereupon I nnes сооІІу obt.ained
some rockets апd blue Jights, ancJ Ьу 8 p.m. tl1e great n1aJ1dai-i11's
residence 'vas burning st1·ongly. liaEf а11 hou1· later l-Iouqua
himself was knocking at Innes' ba1-ricadecl doo1-, i·eady to g1·ant all
the latter demandecl, and the next day tl1e coolie >vas pa1·aded
th1·ough Canton \vea1·iпg thc caпgue or "'OOden collar, \vith Ьіs offence
\v1·ittc11 upo11 it. The Vice1·oy of Canton and the ІІорро both 'vrote
obsequious Iette1·s of apology to tl1e triпmphant I nnes, 'vl101·epo1·ted
the matter to the Select Committee \Vith 1nany sa1·castic allus1011s to
their frequent failures to obtain redress \Vhen grossly insulted.
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The Committce 'verc furious, Ьut tliey could onJy rcply Ьу
forwarding а сору of tl1e Gcorgc ІІІ Act giving them autl1ority ovcr
tl1eir o'vn count1·ymcn bttt not, as they pointed OLІt, ovc1· thc Chincse.
Captain Grant of t he " Hercu]es " and the " Red Rover's"
MaiJ Bags.
А fe,v v;•ecks !11ter J ames Innes again found hi1nself involved
in а squabЬle. This tin1c it \vas bet,veeн tl1e Cc1npa11y and tl1e
c:ctptaiн of Ja1·dine l\1atЬeson's i·cceiving ship.
The1·e had for son1e time Ьее11 111uch dissatisfaction o'rer tr1e
Po1·tuguese post at Масао, and а bag f1·om Calcutta rontaining 118
ВгіtіsЬ lettc1·s had receнtly bccn c1iscovc1·ed at the l\facao CL1stom!1oнse, \vl1e1·c it liacl been lyiпg for th1·ee ancl а half yea1·s.
Sі п<;е the ndvent of the opiu1n clippers, tl1e mai!s vve1·e no"v
al\vays c11t1·нsted to them.
On Jнn e 19, 1833, tl1e Red Rover arrived at Cap-sing-moon
on he1· scconcl out,vard passage of t l1e year, and at once scnt an
officer asl101·e \vitl1 tЬс Company's mail bags. ТІ1еsе it 'vas customary to handove1· to tl1e ste,vard and butle1· of tl1e Factory, \vho, -..vl1e11
tl1c P1·esident ;vas in i·esidence at l\1acao, took tl1em st1·aigl1t up to
l1is l1ot1se.
В нt on th is occasion, I:Ienry Skinnc1·, the ste\\'йrd, and J ohn R.
:Ylarks, tl1e bнtler, 've1·e not at tl1e laпding stagc, so tl1e Red R()ve1"s
office1-, \vitl1 а coolie carrying the n1ail bags, \Уепt to tl1e 'vell-kno\va
taYer11 of Richa1·cl J\fa1·k,vick, "'he1·e he not only found the bнtler
and ste"·ard, but James Inaes and Captain АІехапdс1· G1·aпt of the
Нeгcules.

Captain G1·ant immcdiately seized the mail b1tg, cut the st1·ing
ancl pou1·ed the lettei·s out on tl1e table. Then he сооІІ у pгoceeded
to sot·t out all the lette1·s alld1·essed eitЬer to himsclf 01· l1is fl1·n1.
The ste1Yard and butler were horrified at tl~is Ьigh-handed
p1·oceecling апсl even the iпnkeeper looked aghast at such ten1erity.
The Select Committee >vere furious \vl1en tl1ey l1ea1·d of this contempt
fo1· thei1· fast \vaning autho1·ity, but tl1ey soon t1acl fu1·the1· grievaпces
agaiпst J a1·cline, l\1atheso п & Со., fo1· Сарtаіп vVallace of the Sylph
also broke their regulations Ьу tu1·11i ng J1is 1·ef1·actory seamcn
asЬore.
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Select Committee and the Licences.
There had been а long-standing complaint that the masters
of the country ships 've1·e ve1·y dilatory in producing thei1· licences.
Tl1e Company considered tl1e1nselves responsible to the Viceroy, and
\vhen tbese licences expired it i·ested 'iVitl1 tl1em to i·e11e\v the1n.
I1·ritated Ьу the l1igh-handed actions of J a1·dine .l\tlatl1eso11's captaiвs,
G1·ant and \'Vallace, tl1e Select Committce i·efused to renew thc
licence of the Iie1ї:;ules and even 'vent so fат as to stick up а notice
011 the f1·ont of tl1e Factory dccla1·ing tl1at thc Jісспсе \Vas \vitJ1d1·a,vn.
Tl1is 1·oused а veheme11t 1н·otest f1·01n Jardine, l\'latl1eson & Со"
'vho pointed out tl1at tl1is action woul<l jeopardise ove1· а million
dolla1·s 'vo1·th of p1·ope1·ty belo11gi11g to tl1e111selves and some Pa1·see
me1·cl1ants.
The Committee tl1e1·eupon \v1·ote to tl1e Gove1·1101·-Gene1·al in
Council at Calcutta as fol]o,vs:"So great has been the desire of Messrs. Ja1·dine, Matl1eson &
Со. and of Captain Gгant as commanding their opium ships, to
e1·ect themselves into an autho1·ity independent of the Committee,
that 've find on reco1·d four years since, Captain Grant to have
applied to the Gove1·nn1ent of БоmЬау to grant him а licence
\vithout the usual forms enacting obeclience to our 01·de1·s, and every
p1·ocedнre of the pa1·ties in qнestion has Ьеев to shake off all cont1·ol
as lay 'vithin thei1· po,vet'."
Linked to Jardiпe, ltfatheson & Со. in the i·ebellion against the
a11tho1·ity of the Company \ve1·e J an1es Jnnes апd all tЬе Parsees;
only Dent & Со. i·emained aloof, and refuscd to take а part in tЬis
baiting of the Select Committee over tЬе sl1ip's liceвces.

The Samarang Affair.
Jn the end tЬе Com1nittee gave in about tЬе licence of the
Hercules, but Captain G1·ant \vho acted as Jardine l\fatЬeson's sl1ip'sЬusband or marine superi11tendent- thougl1 tJ1is Iast te1·111 J1ad 11ot
yet been inventccl-\vas soon in muc]1 1nore se1·ious t1·ouble.
On August 7 he moYed tЬе old countгy sl1ip Samaтang into
Tsiпkeo Вау, and, hauling 11е1· нр the b eacl1, proceeded to break
her up.
On August 17 а cro\vd of about 100 CJ1inese, aтmed \vith pikes,
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spears and staves, a1тivcd ft·om tl1c 11cigbbouring , ·illage of I(eeo\v
a11d p1·occedecl to са1ту off son1e of tl1e i1·on and соррег f1·om the
Sarna1·a11g, "'І1ісІ1 'vas pilecl up on the sl101·e.
In tl1c п1еlее tl1e Eлglisl1 gunner of tl1e Po1·tнguese sl1ip,
Don Jl[anoel, nн1вagcd to сарtн1·е оне of tile \1 illagc1·s, \\·!10 '''aS takcв
aboa1·d t l1c lle1·cules. llut Captain Geant i·eleased !1im 'vІ1св І1е
p1·on1ised to obtain tl1e i·ettн·n of tl1e Sarnaiїing's matc1·ial . А fc,1·
eYenings late1· tl1e villageгs made anotl1e1· S\1•oop. Tliis tів1е: tl1cy
attcn1pted to са1ту off а tindal. 1'l1e man \vas i·cscuccl, Ьнt iin tl1c
confusion ancl da1·kness а sea-ctinny disappea1·ed ancl it 11•as p1·esu1ned
tl1At citl1e1· he Ьаd Ьееп takeп p1·isone1· Qr killecl.
Ву this t i1nc Сарtаіп Gгапt, ,vJ10 ' vas fa1· fl'om being tЬ е 1nost
patient of men, \vas tl1oroughly i·oнsed . І-Іс imn1ccliately mannccl
and a1·mcd the boats of а.11 the opium sl1ips lying at the Cap-siпg-moon
Ancl101·age and sent tl1em agaiвst the Yillage uпder Сарtаіп IIector
of tl1e Lady llayes. 1'!1е village орспсd fi1·c \vith a1· tillc1·y, thc boats
fi1·ed а volley and reti1·ecl \vit l1ot1t seeing а sign of the sеа-сuппу .
But а vi llage1· \vas \VOt1ndecl and subseqнently died.
Captain G1·ant advanced tl1e ai·gнmcпt, "А life for а life"-tl1e
Kcco'v '·illager раій fo1· tl1e sea-cunпy-and І1е 11•as i·ea<ly to lct
it go at t/1at and саІІ quits.
llut t/1is -..vas too simple for the CJ1inese n1i11d. Tl1e matte1·
requi1·ecl mo1·e sc1·ious conside1·ation. I t \Yas not а casc to Ье
trcatcd so lightJy. The Sele<:t Con11nittee \ve1·e fo1·ced to take
а hand, tl1e Co-J1orig bccamc in,ro[,,ed, t/1c ІІорро made an in"estigatioп and tl1c Уісстоу of Ca11to11 proceeclecl tomake an i11te1·minable
1·epo1·t to the Son of HcaYcn l1in1sclf. }~iнally а maпcla1·ini, tl1e
b1·otl1e1· of t/1e І-Іопg 1ne1·chant l\Io\1•qнa, " 'as instrL1cted to оЬtаіп
Iccl1·ess апсІ "sa\·e face" in tl'uly Cl1inese fasl1io11.
Taking \vitl1 Ьіm а consiclc1·able st1111 of 1noney to cxpcnd in а
Ь1·іЬе, he \vcпt to дІасао to find а :.\lalay 01· some otl1e1· colou1·ecl
man, \\'/1 о \\'Otild Ье 1villing to play tlie par·t of b1·otl1cr to tl1e deatl
sea - cunпy .

Tl1is 111ав's story " ·as carcftilly n1a11ufactн 1·ecl . ІІе " 'as to
say that, ін trying to save J1is b1·otl1e1-, the sea-ct11111y, he J1ad rt1shed
fo1·,va1·d, tl1at l1is mнsket \Vent ofr Ьу 1nistake апd Ьу some dire
mischa11ce caнsccJ the death of the I<:eeovv villager. Ftн·ther, І1 е \vas
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t o plead that his aged n1otl1er \\•as a\vaiting the retu1·n of l1is m\н·dcred
brother a11d himself, but that O\ving to а te11de1· coвscience Ье
i·efused to Jeave tlie countr·y \vithout confessing tl1e \vЬоІе ti·uth and
11othing but the trut\1 .
А man was actually foнnd to рІау tl1is mo1·e than i·isky pa1·t.
Не was taken to Canto11 for trial and \vould 11ndoubtedly !1ave been
executed bt1t fo1· tЬе fi1·1n intervention of the Select Con1111ittcc.
This effo1·t ол b eJ1alf of its enemies, t11e free-t1·arlers and opium
smнgglers \vas tl1e last official act of tЬе g1·eat Company befo1·e
closing its books and its doo1·s ів Cl1ina fo1· eve1·.
Opium Clippers compared with Brit.ish Men-of-War.

I t was contended Ьу the commaнders of the opium clippe1·s
tl1at the1·e \vas not а sl1ip in I-Iis l\fajesty's Navy \vl1icl1 could sail
as fast as their Iittle flye1·s.
"Until the arl'ival of the Ditlo," \vrote l(eppel from Singapore
in 1843, "tl1e handson1e and fast орінm clipper·s l1ad it аІІ their O\VB
\vay."
І can find no instances before tl1e 'forties of men-of-,var апd
clippers bei11g in company or sailing against сас\1 otЬer. Before
tl1e fi1·st Сhіпа " 'ar His l\fajesty's ships \vere xa1·ities ін tl1e CI1ina
Seas. B ut in D ecernbex, 1831, t\vo of the fastest sailers in t11e
Royal Navy appea1·ed in Canton \\•ate1·s \vitl1 а despatc11 f1·om tl1e
Govex1101·-Gene1·al at Calcнtta. T l1ese we1·e tl1e expe1·imental sJ1ips,
Challenger (28 gu11s) and 1'Volf (18 guns), \vl1ich l1ad been built in 1826
from tl1e designs of Captain IIaycs, R J\T" kno•vn t11roнghoнt tlie
Service as "~Iagniificcnt" H ayes, 0\\1ing to his superb searnansl1ip
in sailing that sl1ip off а !ее sl101·e in а gale of "'ind.
Tl1en in 1832 tl1e 18-gun brig-sloop, Ст·иіsет, appeared. Sl1e
belongecl to that la1·ge class of 18-gun b1·igs, to 'vhicl1 tЬе Jamcsina
ех Cui·lew hacl belonge(l.
1'\1еу \ve1·e consiclered tl1e s111a1·test
small craft in the R.N. during tl1e Napoleonic ,.,,~н-.
But neitl1er tЬе t\vo expe1·irr1ental sl1ips nor tl1e Стиіsеr со11Іd
compare \vitl1 tl1e B1·itish n1an-of-\vax w!1ich came to an ancho1· off
Lintin on Novembcr 5, 1833. Tl1is -.vas t l1e 24-gun co1·vettc,
Jlllagicienne, undoubtedly tl1e fastest vcssel in tl1e Royal Navy at
that date. Tl1is beautiful man-of-war cel'tainly could sail alo11gsidc
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Red Rover, Sylpli or Waterwitch, and І have looked up some of her
passages ancl Iogs, in order to Ье able to compare tl1em, for during
her three and а half years' commission in Easte1·n wate1·s she not
only made some extraordinary passages but outsailed every ship
\vith \vl1ich she fell in con1pany.
The Corvette "Magicienne."
TJ1is famous man-of-,var, а general favou1·ite \vith both
officers and men in her day, \vas built in 1812 in а mercl1aнts'
ya1·cl as а 46-gun f1·igate a1·med \vith 82-pounders.
In 1881 she was cut down-or razeed, as it was called- from
а 46-gun f1·igate into а 24-gun corvette. Tl1is \vas done in Woo],vicl1
Dockyard Ьу tl1e "\\'ell-kno;vn inaster sl1~p\v1·ight, Olive1· Lang, on а
plan of l1is O\Vll which was so successful that tl1eMagicienne became
tl1e talk of tl1e Navy, not only for !1er sailing po\vers, but her sea\vorthiness and inte1·nal comfo1·t.
Some of the results of razeeing 've1·e as follo,vs:-She dre\v
18 incl1es less \vater; са1тіеd he1· guпs 18 іпсІ1еs l1igher; sto,ved her
boats and boo1ns а deck lower; Ьасl 100 tons of top,veigl1t timber
tal,cn off her, besides the \veight of qua1·te1·deck ancl forecastle guns;
l1ad 6 ft. more drop to her coнrses, jibs and spanke1·; l1ad l1er topgallant sails and t1·ysails enlargcd; she had more stability and less
topl1amrer, yet mоге canvas thot1gl1 less displacement.
}Ier lo\ver deck, too, allo,ved more i·oom fo1· l1er men and she
l1ad more air and lig'1t tl11·ougl1 the int1·oductio11 of ci1·cular tube
scuttles, an invention of Oliver Lang's. On her orlop deck sl1e had
а thorough ventilation fo1·e and aft and tl1e1·e \\'as plenty of room
for midsl1ipmen's c\1ests \vitl1 the 'vings Ieft quite clear. Sl1e \vas
not cro,vded out like most men-of-\var of her day, yet sl1e could
sto\v five montЬs' bread and six of every otl1er p1·ovision.
IIere are some reports abotit her sailing:-I ler inclination- a
most important factor in онr sa.iling navy-,vas usually about 10°
under single rccfed topsails ancl topgallant sails \vhe11 closc-hauled
and going 9·6 knots. On а \vind sl1e \\'as аЬІе to log 6t knots in
а Iight >vind \vith skysails sct and all reefs out. She could go 10
knots close-'1auled in а f1·esh h1·eeze and 13~ \viH1 yards squared.
Sl1e >vas а pa1·ticula.1·\y easy sl1ip in ba.d >veat'1er but like all
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fast sl1ips ve1·y 'vet on а 'vind, 'vhen she th1·e\v а great deal of sp1·ay
over abaft her fore rigging. She never plunged deep enougl1 to
bury Ь еr head and unship the lee bumkin, as 'vas the wa.y \Vith
86-guл fгigates built on tl1e same draugbt.
А p1·oof of l1er st1·ength and easiness on her gear \Vas sho\vn in
her 3! yea1·s' commission, 'vhen sl1e gave no signs of being strai11ed
Ьу the weigl1t of her metal (32-pounders), nor did she са1ту a\vay а
single el1ain plate. Yet sl1e \vas ve1·y lofty and heavily rigged,
her main topga.l\ant mast being 60 ft. long, 16 ft. longer than that of
а 46-gun f1·igate.
Under Captain J. Н. Plum1·idge tl1is beautiful corvette 'vas as
renowned for the state of her discipline and the smartness of her
dri!l as for l1er other qualities.
Еа1·Іу in the commission а co1·poral of :м:a1·ines found tl1e for'vard sail-room on fire: it 'vas the morning watch and the room \vas
right over the magazine. \Vitl1out saying а word the man 'lvent
quietly aft and info1·med tl1e captain. \Vitl1out staying to dress,
Captain Plum1·idge ran on deck, 01·dered the helmsman to steer for
an imaginary ship on tl1e l101·izon to lee,vard. Tl1is i·use 'vas to get
the ship before the wind. Then he told the officer of tl1e \vatcl1
to beat to fi1·e quarte1·s. In less tl1a.n а minute evcry man \vas at l1is
post. Only tl1ose stationed near tl1e sail-room l1ad any idea tl1at
it was n101·e than fire-drill; but they, headed Ьу their captain,
\vo1·ked \Vith such speed and gallant1·y that the burning sails \vere
smothered and the ship saved 'vl1e11 the fiames 've1·e " 'ithin 3 inches
of the gunpo,vder.
For comparison \vith those of the Company's East I ndian1en,
country craft and opium clippers, І have included а fe\v of the
Magicienne's passages in an Appendix.
"Red Rover" races "Sylph" in 1834.
Tl1ere \Vas very keen i·ival1·y bet\veen tЬе Red Rovei· and
Sylph in 1834. Sailing \Vith the ne\v season's opium, tЬе R ed
Rover was first ship away, leaviпg Calcutta on Decembe1· 3 1, 1833,
and dropping he1· pilot off the Sandheads on January 1, 1831L. Sl1e
was off Penang on J anuary 7, anchored Singapo1·e on Januai·y 15
and took Ьеr Canton pilot on Feb1·uary 11, 43 days out. The
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Sylph left the Sa111d\1eads оп Jaпuary 5 апd took her Caпton. pilot
оп Feb1·uary 15, 41 days Ot1t.
Оп tl1c rctнrn passage Red R ave1· sailed оп і\Іа1·сІ1 15, toucl1ed
at Siпgapo1·e ancl l\'Iad1·as алd 1·eached CaJcutta оп April 23, 39
days онt. This \vas а good victo1·y fo1· Captain Clifton, fo r \\'.аІІасе
took 54 days.
Тhе

Schooner "Syed Khan," ex-Slaver.
А ne'v vessel \vas adcled to the opium fleet, in 1834. This
was thc Baltimo1·e clipper апd ex-slavcr Syed l (lian, а topsail
schooпc1· of 193 toпs.
SІ1е 'vas commaпdcd and O\vned Ьу Captain J ohn lHcICinnon, an
old Сhіпа haпd; and on her very first homewa1·d passage \eft theCanton
River оп November 11, 1834, and after being detained 24 hours
off P enang refitti1)g her topmast, etc" after а са1ту-а,vау in а squall,
rcac\1ed Calcпtta on Decembe1· 6, опІу 25 days fi·om Сhіна. T his
\vas claimecl t.o Ье thc shortest passage to date, 'vith tЬе схсерtіон
of the Sylph's reco1·d of 17 days 17 hou1·s.
11

The Barbarian

Еуе ."

\·\'ith the епd of the H onourable Company's monopoly
in China came а period of troпble and confusion. The B1·itis\1
Gove1·n1nent appointed Lo1·d Napier to а. ne,vly invented post їїІ1і сh
they callccl "СІ1і еf Superintendent of B1·itisl1 Tradc in Сhіпа."
As Lord Napier had no mo1·e kno,vledge of the \vi ly Celestial than
tl1e B:·itisl1 Government itself, l\'lr. D avis ancl Si1· G. В. H.obinsoл,
'vl1o hacl lately been mcmbe1·s of tl1e Select Comп1ittee of tl1e East
India Compaay, '~re1·e cl1osen to a.ct as his assista.nts.
1
'The Ba1·ba1·ian Еуе," as tl1e СІ1інеsе quaintly наmес1 tl1c
l1ead of а fo1·eig11 commission 01· en1bassy, arтived at і\Іасао 'vitЬ l1is
suitc on July 16, 1834, aboa1·cl tl1c 28-gun f1·igate And1·Q1nache(Ca рtаіп
}І. D. Chads, С.В . ), escorted Ьу tl1e Irnagene (18-guпs, Сарtаіп
Р. Blacl{\voocl ).
Lo1·cl Napic1-, tl1011gl1 very "'ell 1ncaoi11g, \vas а p1·011d nobleman,
,v(10 coulcl ill b1·ook tЬе petty pin-p1·icks апсl iпsults \УІ1ісІ1 tl1c
СІ1івеsе officials cleligl1tecl in: a11d \vlicn І1с \1•as so ill advised as
to p1·oceed to Canton 'vitl1out tl1e ust1al cJ1op or pcпnit, he \vas
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quite nonplussed ,v/1cn tl1e Viceroy refused to receive any communications from him. Lord Napie1·'s first act 'vas to scnd l\<f1-.
Astell, the secrcta1·y to this ne;v t1·ade mission, to the city gate
"'it/1 his credential. The1·e the \v1·etched sec1·eta1·y stoocl \vliilst
eve1·y kind of indignity and insult \vas sho'\\re1·e(l upon him fo1· th1·ce
hours, only to Ье tolc1 in the end tl1at all communications should Ьс
foпvai·ded tl11·ot1gh the Hong mercl1ants.
The Chinese 'vere evide11tly dcte1·mined to t1·c:it Lo1·d Nарісг
in the same conte1nptuous, insulting \vay tl1at they l1ad treated
Lord An1heгst in 1816. Though it " 'as not suggested that he
should pe1·form tl1e ceremony of ko\v-to\v and make the nine
prostrations in honoпr of the " Lord of thc Azu1·e H caven and
~Iother Ea1·tl1," as Lord An1herst Ьаd b een asked to do, tЬе t1·eatment meted out to him soon caused him to i·eti1·e to l\:1acao in despai1-,
and tl1eгe І1е died of cl1ag1·in and feveг on Octohe1· 11, 1834.
В нt jпst as the insнlts to I .ord Amhe1·st had becn aYengcd Ьу
tl1e little f1·igate Alceste, at the Dragons l\1oнtl1, so t hose of Lo1·d
Napier '\1 е1·е aYenged Ьу the A1id1·omache ancl Iniogene.
Eve1· since the fi1·st Eu1·opean ship l1ad t1·aded \vith China,
the Восса Tigris- or Bogue, as it " 'as often called, tl1e na1тo'v
mouth of the Реа1·І R iver leading up to \iVЬampoa an<i Canton-l1ad
been tЬе port of entry for the 'vhole Cclestial Empi1·c. and for а
fo1·eign ship to proceed tl11·ougЬ tЬе Bogue Ьу fo1·ce of a1·ms was
as great а blo\v in the face fo1· the son of Han and the Empe1·or of
Heaven as could 'vell Ье imagined.
Н.М.

Ships " Andromache " and " lmogene " bombard the Bogue
Forts and Sail through the Босса Tigris.
At 12·30 p.m. on Septe111ber 7, 1834, the t'vo n1en-of-,va1·
\Veighed anchor and set sail to,vards the Bogue.
ТІ1е1·е \ve1·e ab out а dozen 'var junks ін Anson's Вау and 1tl1ese
immediately \vaтpcd up the Ьау into shallov., \vate1·, in а gi·eat
fright.
At the same t ime tl1e forts at Cl1uenpee and TycocktO\V appea1·ed
from а distance to Ье like disturbed ant heaps. As the ships can1e
slowly on а couple of blank cartridges 'vere fired, but the forts
immediately follcнved t l1ese up \vith round shot. T l1ese 'vere,
1
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howcve1" too late and fcll astc1·n-aпd tl1c sl1ips passed these forts
\vitl1oнt replying.
But haнlly "·с1·е tJ1ey \vitl1i11 tl1e e11tn·a11ce
to tl1c Восса Tig1·is, \vith tl1e fo1·ts on No1·th a11d Soutl1 \Yantong
ahead 011 the po1·t bo'v анd the Лnonghoy fo1·ts on the !1igl1 lancl
to sta1·boarcl, tl1a 11 tl1e wind сІ1орре(] 1·igl1t i·ol1nd to tl1e Nortl1,
гigl1t ін tl1eir teeth, ancl tJ1ey \vc1·c obliged to ЬІ"асе sl1a1·p нр.
Thcy at опсс split tacks, to use н. yacl1t raciпg tc1·n1, tЬе I1noge11e
l1eading fo1· Soнtl1 \Vantong and tl1e Andтomaclie to\\•:н·ds Anongl1oy
011 tЬе po1·t tack. B ot/'1 shi ps reserved thei1· fire till tlie 1·a11ge 'vas
almost point blank, and the11 1·etн1·ned the wild firing of the panicstrickc11 Chi11esc gunne1·s " 'itl1 g1·cat etiect. H11ge cloнcls of dust
rose f1·om tl1e forts, many of the shot 'vere seen to hit tl1e pa1·apets
01· plunge clean tl11·ougl1 tl1e embrasu1·es, \1•itl1 tl1e result tl1at in
а ve1·y sho1·t time tl1e forts "'ere as silent as deatl1, \Vhilst tl1e 01·der
to "Cease fi1·e on the main-deck" resounded aboard сасІ1 sl1ip.
ТІ1с best sl1ooting against the ships came f1·om \.Vantong Islaпd,
tl1e Imogene received seve1·al 1·ounds bet,vecн l1e1· hammock nettiнgs
and the a\\rnings and onc sl1ot camc tl11·ougl1 the sicle of tl1e quaгtc1·
deck, gra7.ed the !fo1·eside of the n1ai11mast and knocked do,vn and
\Vounded а bluejacket 'vith spli11tc1·s.
Ін tl1e ligl1t Ьеаd \viнd it took tl1e t1vo sl1ips nearly t'vo hours
to make the passage tlн·ough tl1e Воеса Tig1·is, and if the fo1·ts
had І1асІ а single gunlayer of any skill both sl1ips must have 1·eceived
damage.
Acco111panying tlle 111en-of-war 'vas the cutte1· Louisa, belonging
to thc East India Co111pany, а vesscl "'І1ісІ1 played quite an impo1·ta11t
par·t in the stirтi ng days of the opium war. At her l1elm under
an u111b1·clla as somc p1·otcction against tl1e broiling sun sat Captain
СІ1а1·Іеs Elliot, R.N" cal1nly stcc1·ing her tack Ьу tack in the \vake
of the meп-of-\\•ar-. Captain Elliot bclongcd to Lo1·d Napier"s
mission, and soon, as '"е sl1all read, became tl1e Sape1·intende11t
of Trade himsclf.
llis сооІ action on tЬis occasion must І1аУс provokcd tl1c anger
of the flustered Cl1inese guпner·s, for se,rer·al sl1ot \І'еr·е aimed at
the Eouisa, and not а few struck he1-, 'vounding 11er mast, splintering
tl1e gu1нvale of he1· jolly-boat, апсl testing t/1c ner·ves of Ьсr L ascar
c1·ew, wl10 however bel1aved extremely well. The small schooner
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yacht Sylpli, belonging to ~Ir. i\'fa1·k"'01·k, of Canton, also follo,veд
the British f1·igatcs. Soon aftc1· the sl1ips l1ad passed tЬе fo1·ts tl1c
wind became so ligl1t and baffiing tl1at tl1cy \ve1·e obliged to bring
нр off Tige1· Isla11d. Не1·е t11ey remained u11til tl1e 9tЬ, \vl1ilst the
Cl1inese at tl1e Tige1· Isla11d Fo1·t \Vere obsel'ved ma.king every effort
to prcpa1·e fo1· а secoпd aff1·ay. 1-Iнпdreds of 111atcl1lock men \vere
seen pa1·ading оп the 1·ampa1·ts. Numbe1·s of boats appeared \vith
a1·ms and soldie1·s. It 'vas evident that а \1•a1·m reception \vas being
prepa1·cd.
On tl1e 9tl1 tl1e ships got. нnder 'vay \vith а fair 1vind and stecred
to pass 1vithi11 200 ya1·ds of the fort, so that the pa1·apet overlooked
tl1em. As they dre'v abreast, the crews gave а mighty cheel', a11d
а 1vell directed broadside \Vas opened 11.1pon the fort, 1vith grape
and canister, 'vl1ilst the Marines and topmen fil'ed their muskets
i11to the embrasures.
This time the Chinese fired with greater effect. Aboard tЬе
Imogene tЬе captain of tЬе forecastle was killed and three men
1vounded. The And1'omache had а seaman killed and th1·ee \vounded
on the rnaiлdeck, whilst. seve1·al 1·udely cast grape shot fell spent
upon the decks of the t1vo frigates.
ТІ1е fort suffered severe punishment, much of the stone parapet
was sl1attered and а joss-house fell in а heap of ruins.
The ships Ьаd Ьа1·dІу ceased firing before they \vere obliged
to anchor below tihe Second Bar for 1va11t of \Vind. But а severe
lesso11 l1ad Ьее11 taught, the Viceroy had lost face and the many insults
received Ьу poor Lol'd Napie1· had been repaid.
The Wreck and Salvage of the "Sylph."
In 1885 the Calcutta opium sales took р!асе at tlle beginning
of tl1e year, and the clippers sailed fo1· Canton about the r11iddle ot·
J a.nua1·y, the J'VatCJ'Wifcli being fi1·st a\vay, closely follo"'ed Ьу Red
Rovei·, Syed Klian and Sylpli.
The Sylph, making а ve1·y good run do"'ll the Вау of Bengal,
rcached Singapo1·e at 110011 on Janua1·y 29, а day ahead of Syed
Khan ancl t\\'O days ahead of Red Rovei', which had left Calctitta on
Janua1·y 16, and passed Penang on January 23. Water·rvitch
apparently 1vas leadi11g the fieet.
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The Sylpli Ieft Singapore at noon on J ant1ary 80 and \vith а
fair wind and tide had the North-east point of llintang, from \vbich
she was going to take her departu1·e, oniy а fe,v miles ahcad at '7 р.111.
Finding tl1at the ship was closer ін tban he expected, o'ving pt·ob ably
to tl1e st1·ong cu1тent, Captain vVallace 01·dc1·ed а cast of tІн~ ІеасІ
to Ье taken. Tl1e Sylpli was travelli111! а goocl 8 knots. As tl1c
deep-sea lead 'vas being passed tl1e sl1ip g1·azcd slightly, and а
moment late1-, 'vitl1 а tremendot1s c1·asl1 sl1e i·an on а i·ccf or 1·ocks.
Сарtаіп 'Va1lace's f11·st action 'vas to thro'v eve1·y sail аЬ:н·k;
and оп tl1is p1·oyjng цscless l1e ti·icc! to makc Ьс1· рау off. Ilcr
head S\vung i11sl101·e 'vith tl1e s"·cll a11d the 'vind гight aft, ancl with
some vc1·y \r ioleпt bumps the Sylpli continued to fo1·ge mo1·e апсІ mo1·e
ove1· tl1e i·eef, so that fo1· а while \lopes 'vеге entertained that sl1e
\VOtil.d fo1·cc he1· 'vay ovc1· the согаІ. into deep \Vatc1-. Bttt aJte1· ан
hot1r of baпging and crasl1ing on the i·eef Captain \'Vallace 1·ealised
tl1at sl1e was ha1·d ancl fast.
The Sylph appareпtly oniy posscssed one boat bcsicJes Ьеr
1011g-boat апd this 'vas а jolly-boat, ін \vl1icl1 tl1e sccoнd mate
\vas se пt off to Singapore, ,vJ1ich was abot1t 60 milcs off.
All tl1at night thc crc'v and passenge1·s, to tЬе nu1nber of sixty
souls, we1·e kept haгd at it pumping, ;vith tl1e sl1ip filling up fast,
her ste1·npost and rнdder having bccn carriecl а"•ау апсl her couпte r
bu1·st opcn.
At daybreak а sl1a1·p lookout was kept fo1· ships,
though the Sylph 'vas а good deal inside the bcaten t1·ack. At
length the Syed Klian J1ove ін sight, hoistecl Ьеr colours and seemed
as if she 'vould bear do,vn upon tl1e l1elpless Sylph, 'vl1ich promptJy
l1oisted а st1·ing of flags. It \vas not possible to fi1·e а gt1n as а sign
of dist1·css because the Sylpli, as 'vas 11sнаІ >vitl1 the clippers 'vl1e11
racing to СІ1іnа >vith the d1·ug, lнtd all l1cr guвs do,v11 ів tlн~ l1old
and Ьу this time under \vater.
l-Ia1·dly had Сарtаіп vVallace Ьoisted liis sigпal tl1a11 the scl1oonC'r
hauled her "\\1 Їnd and Sailed З.\vау. rfhe c\ipper·s \VЄl'Є SO fond
of playing tricks \vit\1 each other Ьу signalling that it \Vas sнpposcd
that the Syecl Klia.n suspectcd the Sylpli of tr·ying to humbug her.
AIJ that day, though sails 'vere sigh.ted on the Ьorizon, nothing
came near the wreck which Ьу nightfall had scttled do\vn і11 saпd
and coral, completely wate1·logged. On аІІ sides the surf roared
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and foamed. On the jungle-clad sl1ore it \vas noticed that crowds
ot' M:alays hacl a.~sembled, >vl10 were evidently biding their time in
l1opes of pluпder.
ТІ1е long-boat \vas no'v got over the side, and each man served
'vith а little biscuit a11d а bottle of '''ater. The 11ight \Vas an a11xious
one. А high sea \vas i·unning. I t \vas fea1·ed tl1at the ship might
b1·eak up. Fires along the beach told of tl1e ?t1alays waiting for
their prey. But \Vith daylight appeared the }{oпourable Company's sloop-of-\var, Clive, of J 8 guns. I t required very fine \vaterrnanship for the boats of the sloop to get the passengers off the 'vreck,
but the service 'vas carried out successfully without а single rnisllap.
Captain Wallace and his crew stayed Ьу the Sylph, and for а
whole \veek the Clive's boats \vorked at removing tl1e clipper's
valuable cargo in suc\1 а big surf, that the greatest care \vas needed
to keep t\1e boats from swamping. On one occasion Captain
H a\vkins and \1is \Vhite boat's crew did capsize and \Vere three
hours in the surf befo1·e being \Vashed up on the shore, and one of
the mcn 'vas d1·o;vned.
011 Feb1·uary 7 the fol\o,ving letter from Captain Wallace
appeared in tЬе Singapore Chтonicle:
We have delivered up to the Olive 540 chests and І have about 150 on deck ready
to hoist out. J am also anxious to get somc divers off, for the greater part of thc men who
have Ьеео at \vork in the hold nrc lnid up with infiamed eyes.
The most difficult part is no1v come, for the рсорІе are required to dive uoder
the water to get the opium from under the Ьеашs, and on our Ісе side we Ьаvє 8 ft. of
water, and the difficulty of reшoving the opium is increased fro01 the gШneas and hides
of the che$ts Ьeing much swollen.
If it blows at full moon with а high sea, it wouJd Ьє hard to say if she 1vill hold out,
but shouJd she hold together these 6rstsprings, І have then no doubt she will keep together

all the monsoon.
V.' hen we get tl1e cargo out we will then
and V>'hether we 1vill Ье аЬІе to fioat her off.

Ье аЬІе

to 6nd out whether she is bilged

There \vere 1115 chests of opium on board and these were
insured for 14 lacs of rupees.
After а \veek's \vo1·k, the Clive returned to Singapore \Yith
680 chests, all m o1·e or less damaged.
Sl1e \eft the brig Маvіз
and the Sylpli's long-boat standing Ьу the wreck, botl1 'vell armed
to keep off ~ІаІау pi1·ates.
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T he Sylph did !1old togct.l1er and presented the mcst convincing
proof of the excellence of Sir Robert Seppings' p1·inciple of tr1Jssing.
She 'vas eventually ftoated off the reef, wl1en all l1e1· cargo was out,
and " 'aS 1·ера ігеd at Singapore.
Tl10Ltgl1 it migl1t seem tl1at Captain \Yallare ;vas to blame fo1·
trying to ct1t co1·ners, tl1is could not have bccn tl1c case, for І1е
"'as p1·on1oted to t}1e command of R ustomjee Co,vasjee's ne'v сІі ррс1-.
"Lady Grant," "Sir Herbert Compton" and " Cowasjee Family."
Tl1ere we1·e tl11·ee ne"' opiLtn1 clippc1·s in 1835. Tl1ese \vеге
tЬе b1·ig Lady Gтant, of 239 tons; the barque Si1· fl e1·bn·t Conipton,
of 346 toвs, апсJ the ba1-que Coze•asjee Ft11nily, of 431 t o11s.
Tl1e Lady G1·ant 'vas thus cl'iticised і n the Calcutta Englisliman :
\Ve are iпformed tbat tbe L<tdy Gr11nt is tl1e ''e ry cxtreme о( sbarpпess: iпdecd ,
to those unacquaintcd " 'ith tbe lines of а sl1arp built vessel, the Lшly Gтant looks аз tho ugh
shc had only u•iпgs and legs. 1'here cannot Ье а doubt tliat 011 а fіпе вteady brceze l1er
lad)•ship must сІір along іо graod style-a regular racehorse: but if the typhoon comes or
the 1vind incrcascs to а gale, all oautical men \\'іІІ SЗ}' "give us the model of our Calcutt a
built clippers."

Botl1 tl1e La(fy G1·ant анd Sir Iierbert Compton \Ve1·e built ін tl1e
Bom l1aу Dockya1·rf.
ТЬе Lady Grant \vas described as teak-built \vith а fir buJ,vark,
and squa1·e-sterned 'vith topgallaлt forecastle авd suпken cabin
abaft. She l1ad six gunports а side but v ery little gingerbread,
haviвg в о quarter-galleries and а billet h ead instead of а figure-l1ead.
ІІе1· mastc1· 'vas WiJliam J eff1·ey.. All the 64 sha1·es 'vere
O\vned Ьу l(emcl1·und l\Iottichund, me1·el1ant of Bombay.
Sіт ІіетЬе1·t Co1npton was built to t he order of Aga l\'fa\1omed
Rahim She1·azce and l1er fiгst maste1· \vas G. J. Sir'nrnons. Sl1e
'"as built of teak, copper fastened to the 'vales, 'vitl1 t\І'О decks,
роор and topgallant forecastlc, sqнarc stcrn ancl single quarte1·galleries, and а biBet head in the same style as Lady Gl·a1it.
In 1838 tl1e \vell-kno>vn Captain Fre<l S. Bot1lton took com111and
and Sbc1·azee sol<l half J1is sl1a1·cs to C\1rsctjcc Co"·asjcc, Framjcc
P estonjee ancl l\Ittncherjee Fr·amjee. Finally, in 1850, Si1· H e1·be1t
Compton 'vas l'egistcгcd u11dc1· tl1e Camas house-flag and conYerted
to sh ip 1·ig .
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Family \vas Ru~tomjee Co,vasjee's new opium
clipper. S!1e \vas built at Calcutta Ьу ~І1·. СL11тіе from the designsof Sir Robe1·t Seppiпgs, \vl10, Ьу the 'vay, >vas tlie Hoпourablc
Compaпy's surveyor.
Like tЬе Sylph sl1e 'vas streпgtl1ened Ьу Seppings' plan of
diagona1 t1·ussing. Іп model she \Va.5 conside1·ed an imp1·ovement
оп the Sylpli, being given more f1·eeboa1·d a11cl mo1·e comfo1·t for
J1cr passeпД'e1·s . She is desc1·ibed as 11avi11g а Ycry risi11g floo1· \vitl1
great а1·еа at tlie Ііне of fiotation-!1e1· liнes being pel'fectly гC"gula1·
анd nicely gradu ated. Sl1e 11ad а fінс снt1·у \Vith good Ьеа1·іпg
above tl1e 'vate1· and \vl1at \vas tl1ougl-1t а g1·eat deal of in tl1ose clays,
а beautifLІl 1·L1n. It \Yas estimatecl tl1at slic \VOLІld са1ту 1500 ~l1csts
of opium. SЬе \vas laнriclied оп SatuпJ!ay, December 15, 1835, anrl
clн·istened Ьу Lady G1·ant befo1·e а htuge c1·0,vd. She glided into
tl1e '''ate1· 'vitl1 he1· topmasts ficldecl and skysail poles, car1·ying
fiags, і11 рІасе of І1е1· topgallant masts.
B uilt of teak апd сорре1· fastened, no fault coulcl Ье found
\vith Cu1тie's const1·uction. Coцnt1·y built ships '''ere aJ,vays fond
of gingerbread or fiim-flamme1·y, as some called it. Let n1e quote
frоІУІ the ne\\'spaper account:-"The са1·уіпg апd gilding are 1·eally
exceedingly well donc. In the ceнtrc of t lie stern is а sun-splendens
micante a.u1·0 -in а ccrulean-blue field \vith co1·nucopias on tl1e
right and left, and а ;vheat sheaf beJo,v, over ;vhich the Gocl of
Day sheds his ge11ial іпfІu епсе. At eitl1e1· side of the sterп frame
is а sl1ell richly gilt, emble1natic of the p1·oductions and >vealth of
Neptн11e's en1pi1·e-the \vhole еІаЬогаtе1у desigпed a11d tastefully
execнted: tl1e pretty little false galleгies are Ycry ncatly fitted.
The head is the bust of а malc-pate1·-familias of the Co,vasjee,
've presume, very \vell ca1·,red ancl ricl1ly gilt."
The Cowa.sjee Family had t\VO decks 'vitl1 topgallaпt fo1·ecastle
and роор. ТІ1е lo\ver deck, 01· 't\Yeen tlecks as "'Є should саІІ it,
hacl а platform w it\1 scнttle~ likc а n1an-of-,var. She \vas sq нa.rє
ster11ecl \vith sha.m quarter-galle1·ies. Не1· fi1·st O\Vl1ers were Rнstoп1jee Co\Yasjee, 40 shar·es; La,v1·c11cc dc Souza, 16 sha1·es; and Jonatllan
D. Go,v, 8 sharcs. In 1841 Co,vasjee bought out his pa1·t11ers, but
in 1849 solcl !1er to Joseph Ez1·a!1, Ezekiel J udah, RLІstomjee
Nusserwangjee and P estonjee Dhunjeebhoy.
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Finally in 1854, sl1e also can1e under the flag of the Camas,
and like Sylpli and Sіт He1·be1·t Conipton ended l1er life ship-rigged.
I-Ier launcl1 '\.vent off 'vith all tl1e usual ceremony. As she
struck the \vatcr, she 'vas saluted Ьу nine guns and loud cheers,
and 150 реорІе sat do,vn to а sumptuous tiffin.
That night Rцstom jee Co,vasjee entertaine<l Calcutta socicty
to thc number of :300 to а splendid ball and supper· at I1is "ga1·den
Ьouse. "

H.M.S. " Raleigh " in а Typhoon.
The >vay in ,vJ1ich the heavily-masted, k)\\•-hulled opiurn
clippe1·s survived sucl1 cataclysn1s of Nature as Н1е Indian cyclone
and the Cl1inese typhoon is little short of marvellous and spcaks
volumes for their· sea,vorthiness and the seamanship of their officer·s.
То sl1ow t l1e effect of а typhoon on а pe1·fectly appointed ar1d
disciplined B1·itish man-of-\\•ar, here is а sl1ort account oftl1e Rиleigli's
dismasting і11 the China Sea on he1· >vay to l\Iacao і11 August, 1835.
The R aleigli 'vas а 16-gun sloop, commanded Ьу Comma11de1·
111. Qt1in. She had lcft Plymouth on Octobe1· 12, 1834. On Novem-

be1· 28, on her

\\•ау

to the

Саре,

shc overhaulcd and captured

а

s!ave1· named the Rio de Plate \vith 565 slaves on board and а grcat
quantity of to1·toiseshell. Sl1e 1·eached the Саре on December 16,
1834·, and on J une 17, 1835, arl'ived at :ВоmЬау, f1·01n >vhence she
sailecl fol' C!1ina.
Augtist 4 found her in the micldle of the СІ1іnа Sea \vitl1 the
barometer falling, the 'veathe1· cloudy, the 'vind 1'1·esh and squally,
and а chilling appca1·ance a long the l1orizon 'vhich "bol'e no friendly
aspect to n1an."
The ship \Vas soon snugged do,vn in readiness for а gale, stunsail
booms 'vcre got in ofI the yarcls; topgallant masts \ve1·e sent dO\\'ll
on deck, the jibboom l'igged in, the ste1·n boat hoisted in 011 to the
роор; the hatcl1es battened <lo,vn; and sail sho1·te11ed do"•n to fore
авd main t1·ysails анd fo1·e staysail.
At 8 p.m. the typl1oon Ьеgап to ріре up in i·eal earнest; ;vith
the fi1·st squall the fo1·e staysail 'vas b\o,vn to ribbons and the s!1ip
went ovel' until she 'vas almost оп І1е1· beam ends.
After а t'vo hours' figh t the R aleigli's cre\v succeeded in close
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reefing and setting tl1e fore trysail and unbending the main trysail.
All tl1is time the storm \vas increasing at eve1·y gust \Vith the wind
vee.ring and а tremendous cross sea.
At 11 p.m. the sl1ip \vas making some very dangerous lurches
to lee>va1·cl; tl1e first gig got ad1·ift and \vas immediately cut a\vay.
Alarmed Ьу the >vay in \vhich t1is ship Іау over on he1· side at eve1·y
gust, Commander Quin had the fore t1·ysail taken in. At midnigt1t
the bai·ometer \vas 29·4, still falliнg \Vith tl1e typhoon steadily
grow1нg "'orse.
At 8 a.m. 'vben the barometer registered 28·80, the master,
fearing tl1at the sloop \vould go down unde1· tl1eir feet, recornmended
that the masts sl1ould Ье cut а'''ау. But Quin refused to Ье frightened declaiing that Ье >voнld hang on нntil daylight, a.nd then
part fiгst \vith his 1,тuns and heavy deck ІнmЬеІ".
That midclle \vatch must haYe been а fearful experience.
The sloop laboured in а terrifying manne1-. On one occasion she
1·01led ten ratlines of her main Iigging under \vater.
Dayligl1t only served to sho>v up the a>ve-inspiring fury of the
elements to the RaleigJi's \vorn-out cre\V. The cutter on the larboard
quarter no'v had to Ье cut a\vay, for fear of the davits breaking
and getting adrift.
The spaie ti\l.er \vas shipped and \V<>rked \vith relieving tackles.
Commander Quin reluctantly gnve the order to let the five \ее
guns go throug\1 tl1e ports along \vit\1 tl1eir shot, tl1e studding sail
booms and otl1er spars. But even this did not relieve the sloop,
and at each !ее lurch she i·ose with grea:ter difficulty so a.t 8 o'clock
eight mo1·e guns \Vere launched overboard.
At 9·80 a.m. the Raleigli took а d eep !ее lurch, at the sarne
momen:t she was struck Ьу а heavy 'iven.thi'r sea, \v\)ich ca1·ried
a\vay ЬоtЬ 'vbeel ropes. Then do,vn she Іау, absolutely on l1er
beam ends ,,·itb h er k eel showing bet\veen seas and her tops out
of sight beneath the 1vave. H er officers ancl c1·ew someho'v managed
to scramble онt on to Ьеr side, and \vith а coolness and dariнg
which it is ha1·d to really appre('iatc, they maпaged to cut tl1e
lanyards of the lower 1·igging and backstays. H o'v they hung on
during tlle ten minutes that they '\Vere hacking at the \\·ell-tar1·ed
lanya.rds it is hard to say. But tt1is \VM not all, even in tliis moment
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1vhen еасІ1 maп's life l1ung Ьу а tl11·cad, opportunity 1vas found to
снt the l1tsl1ings of tl1e pinnace and second gig, so as to free the1n
from the booms.
At 9·50 the masls and bo11·sp1·it 1Ycnt Ьу tl1e boarcl, the Raleig.h
1·ighted " ·ith 6 ft. of 1Yate1· in he1· 110/d . As soo11 as t l1e !ее i·igging
could Ье got at, tЬс lanyards v1·ere cut and t l1c masts ancl spa1·s
along witl1 tЬс pinnace ancl gig floatcd сІса1· of tl1c sl1ip. }lalf a n
!1our later tЬе only boat 1·emainir1g 11•as blo1Yn to pieces.
Tl1is 1Yas tl1c last effort of tl1c typlюor1 . It no1Y bcgan to
1nocJe1·ate, lcaviпg the Raleigli а sheer hulk, 1Yith cvc1·ythi11g gone
on cleck and aЬso l ute cl1aos belo1v. Only t1vo of rtcr rт1е11 \УС І'С
lost 0Ye1·boa1·d 'vЬен sl1e capsizcd . Thcsc 1ve1·e а l\Ia1·ine and а
Ьоу. This only se1·ves to sho1Ythe incrediЬ!e activity апd gymnastic
abi lity of tl1e old ti111c sea1nat1. ЛІl l1ands mt1st have been as
su1·e-footcn зt1d qL1ick-g1·asping as monkeys.
То sl101v ho1v the poor little sloop b ad been tossed about, her
<.'І1а іп cables ;vere found tossect out of the lockers into thc ca1·penter'::;
саЬі п; the ballast had stove іп several of the spi1·it casks; tl1e pigs
of iron being !1urled about like c1·icket balls; fo1·e and aft everythiпg
perishablc l1ad been dest1·oyed-books, cl1a1·ts, nautical instrumcnts,
all n1ixed up in а soddcn mass \\•it h clothes апd provisions.
Bнt--t!Jough little mo1·e than а 1vreck-tl1e sloor had come
t!н·ough it. J ur·y masts 1vere i·igged and on Aнgust 11 she a1тived
at l\Iacao.
" Lady Grant " atitacked Ьу МаІау Proas.
The schooнer Syed J(han \УЗS tl1c fi1·st a11ray fron1 Calcutta
after the opiun1 sales in Janнary, 1836. SІ 1е passed Singapore 011
tl1c t\velfth day out fr·om t!Je Calcutta pilot b1·ig. lled R over
dгopped Ье1· pilot on January 11, passed Singaporc 011 t!Je 23гd,
and anchor·ed off Lintin оп F ebrua1·y 12, онІу 32 days out. Jffateгwilch
follo\ved І1е1· on Janua1·y 13, ancl took а fortпight rcacl1ing Singapo1·e; tІ1еп came the llC\Y cli pper Cowasjee Family, ІYhich under
Captain \Vallacc left the Sa11dl1eads on J anua1·y 14 and made
Singapo1·e in one clay less time tl1an tl1c Wateтwitcli.
The Lady G1·ant left Calcutta on J a11ua1·y 20, 1vith 400 chests
of opiu111, unde1· Captain .Jcffrey.
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When off tl1e Sambilangs sЬе was attacked
will quote from her captain's jou1·nal:
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pirates.

2нd February, 1836, at 2 p.m.

Sambilangs bearing Soutl1-east, 1ve passed 61·~
whiel1 wss very large, carrying а black flag at tl1e шаі11, and appsrently
ful\ of щеn. \Vben on our q11arter they shortencd sail a11d rowed to wind\Vard u11til
they got into our wake: they then made sail and stood after tis, but !1aving the advantage
of а brctze wc oнtra11 them.
\Ve observed tl1ey 1vere using every exertion to overtake us; cleared the decks for
action. At 6 p.in. the proas neai·ly out of sigl1t мtern. At 7 p.m. it fcll calm, k~pt аІІ
hands at '}Uarters. At midl1ight saw tl1e рrом шal<ing for us from al1ead. 'Vhen they
сате within shot, opened fire ttpot1 tЬещ froш the forecastle. But not bcing in tl1e Іемt
intimidated, they gave us three cheers, yelling and shoнting and beating the toш-t<0in.
Lct go thc kedge 11•ith а spring 011 it and got our broadside to bear on theш; openecl
fire but apparently 1vithout effect. Finding they closed in 1vith нs very fast., 1ve gave tl1eщ
а second broadside 11•hісЬ checked their ardour а littlc. 'l'hey 11•erc Ьу this timc 'vithin
half а cable's length of us and seeшed cleterщiJJed to Ьoard, but а well dirccted бrс of
grapc and caJJistcr made the111 sheer off and р11ІІ а littlc fнrther astcrl1, and Іау to f<Jr sошс
minutes, 11•с stilJ keeping up а \Vcll dirccted firc. ТЬеу then plllled inshore appare11tly
very mІJch disabled. І аш confident that had \\'е 11ot becn аІІ rcady thcy 1vo11ld have
succeeded in boarding щ м they \vere close to befo•e tl1ey "'ere seen, altl1oнgh all Ьands
wcre on tbe lookout.
:МаІау proas, 011е оІ

If tl1e pi1·ates had succeeded in boarding, all " 'ould Ьаvе been
over with the brig, for tl1e Lady Gi·ant l1ad а Lascar еге\\' "'110 \vere
аІІ pa1·alysed \vitl1 f1·ight and l1id themselves belo'v decks, ;vith the
exccption of the four European sea-cuшnies and the Bl'itish gunner,
\Vho served t l1e guns \VitЬ great activity, aided Ьу tl1e Lad:y GІ·ant's
officers.

New Clippers in 1836.
F our clippel's \ve1·e adcled to the opium fleet in 1836. The
first of tl1ese \vas the Bo111bay-built baгqt1e Aтdaseer, called aCter
tЬс \Vell-kno,vn Parsec A1·dasce1· Dady, ancl built for CLн·setjee
Co,vasjee in tl1e upre1· B on1bay Dock. She wa.s launclн~cl Ьу Sir
Cha1·les l\.1alcoln1 on J une 30, апd l1cr din1e11sions \ve1·e: J,e11gtl1
ovc1·all 117 ft.; le11gth of keel 96 ft. and beam ext1·en1e 29 ft. 6 ins.;
her tonnage being given at he1· launc}1 as 422 tons.
ТЬе famous fi1·m of Gree11 & \.Yig1·am built tЬе clipper b1·ig·
Antonio Ретеіта in the Black;vall yard for he1· captain, William О.
Young, wЬо sold 16 sl1arcs to F1·ancis Gпnais and H en1·y C1·igl1to11
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of J,ondon, and 16 shares to tl1e Calcutta me1·chants, Levington,
. yers & Со. Tl1e Antonio Pe1·eira hacl, appa1·ently, оне and а half
clccks, а squa1·c stcr·n and а bust figtп·c-l1cad of her пan1esake .
One of tlie otl1er t'vo clippe1·s \vas tl1e ex-slave b l'ig A nn,
"'l1ich it 'vas rtimoured hacl been built in the Islaнd of Cuba
аЬонt 1834, thoнgh Captain !{cnry Pybus, R.N.R" the son of one
of her owne1·s, believes tl1at sl1e 'vas built in tl1e West Count1·y.
Sl1e 'vas condemned a.t Sіе1те Leone in 1834 as tЬе Spa.nish bгi ganti ne
Tangado1·; she \vas bought Ьу Captain P ybus, and sailed out to
Cl1ina f1·om Englaa d.
The Pybus Brothers.

Though Jardiпe, 1\'I atheson & Со. and Dent & Со. bad по
professional seamen amongst tl1eir pa1·tne1·s, t l1is \vas not usцally
tl1e case 'vith eitЬcr mercЬan t fi rms or sl1ipo,vner·s іп those ea1·ly
days. Ncarly every sl1ip1naster enclcd Ьу O\vni пg а fe,v shipi;, and
some of tl1em amassed qн ite а fleet.
Amongst thc owners of opiun1 clippe1·s wc1·e tl1e two b1·othe1·s,
Captain I lenry Pybus anc1 Captain J oseph PybL1s, 'vho, when they
r·cti1·ed in tl1e midJJe 'forties, \Vere the 0\VПеІ'S of tcn sma1·t tittJe
sl1ips.
Tl1ere \vas а ' 'ery \vell-kno,vn sailor :and politician of thc name
of РуЬнs in Nelson's time. Tl1is 'vas СІ1а1·Іеs S1nall Pybus "'hO
distingнisl1ed l1imsclf \vЬen maste1· of а D0Yc1· packet Ьу beati11g
off t l11·ee F rench p1·i, ateers of supe1·ior force. ІІе becamc l\I. P .
for Dover and Lord of tl1e Admil'alty. lt \vas 'vl1ilst Ье 'vas in
office that Vancouvei"s expcdition \l'as scnt ot1t, and P ybus В ау
and P oint Pybus, P l'ince of \i\'ales Isla.пd, B1·itisl1 СоІнn1Ьіа, "'е!'е
callcd afte1· him.
I n 1793 СІ1а1·Іеs Sma.11 Pybus sent он t а 1·elatiYe named Tl101nas
to constl'нct barra.cks for tl1e troops in Ca11ada. This Thon1as \vas
опе of the first to 1·ecognise the possibilitics of the Canadiaп l11mbc1·
trade and also one of tЬе fi1·st m е п to ship timbe1· homc. On l1is
1·et u1·n to England he joincd l1is cousin, Joseph F letcl1er in tl1e
Uпi on D ocks at I.iп1ehouse .
I-Ien1·y and JosepЬ Pybus \ve1·e Ьіs t Ьi1·d and fo111·tl1 sons.
I-Ienry Pybus \vent to sea about 1816, and \vl1en only 22 years old
1
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g1tined the command of tl1e E11st Indiaman Jflindsor Castle. Josepl1
P ybus, theyounger b1·other, \vent to sea in 1819 ів tl1e East India1nan
La Belle Alliance, and \vas chief officer of tl1e LQ1·d Arnherst 'vhen
he was 20. Conten1po1·aries decla1·ed that Joseph P ybus \vas the
s1na1·test sean1an t l1ey l1ad eve1· seen, b·ut Josepl1 l1imself cleela1·ed
that he \Vas not а patcl1 on 11is brotl1e1· 1Ienry.
Both brotl1ers " 'rrc і11 t l1e employ of John Company \vl1en tl1e
China monopoly caine to an end. It ""as H en1y P ybus \vho sa'v
tl1e 111oney to Ье rnade in the opium itrade; and l1is first actio11,
'vhen the WindsQ·1· Castle \vas th1·own out of work, was to go to
L loyd's Captaiпs' R oo1n, \vl1e1·e the slaver prizes \vere sold, ancl
buy t l1e b1·ig Апп. ТЬіs "ski1nme1· of the seas," as she \vas called,
had lately been captu1·ed at апсhог up .an АfІ·ісап i·iver, wІ1сп just
about to sail with 250 slaves on ЬоатсІ. She '"as taken Ьу H.llf.
steamer Pluto, 'vl1en 1nost of Ье1· с1·е'" " 'ere ashore.
On seve1·al p1·evious occasions sl1c had escaped f1·om H.llf.
cruise1·s, and 11ad \\'itl1 tl1e aid of Ье1· S>veeps tЬree times got a\vay
fr·om steamers, \vhe11 it ;vas almost calm.
ТІ1е last slaver tl1at \.vas sold Ьу auction at Lloyd's \vas t l1e
brig Caza<lor in July, 1836. F1·om tЬat date an Act of Pa1·liament
fo1·bade tl1e selling of slave p1·izes. T l1ere "'е1·е tl1e11 24 p1·izes
lying at Sierra Leone. ТЬе 011\у one of tl1ese to Ье sold \vas the
schooner Gazita " 'l1ich hacl Ьее11 captu1·ed Ьу the Pylades. Shc
\vas 11auled up, cu.t in t'vo and sold fo1· .f::l 32.
I t is not likely that H enry Pybus got the Апп at an)"'vhere
nea1· this price, but \vЬ en І1е got out to СІ1іnа Ье \vas so pleased
\vith Ьіs vesscl and p1·ospects tl1at he w1·ote Ьо1nе to his b1·otl1er
Joseph to buy tl1e fastest vessel that І1е could fiлd and sail out ancl
join him.
The Schooner "Time."

l t \vas just about this time that the f1·uit schooner, Saucy
J ack, in tu1·ning to \vind,va1·d bound to Co1-fu, beat Il.l'vl .S. Sapphiтe
(28 guns ), one of tl1e famous experimental co1·vettes, Ьу а distance of
4 miles in one and t\ve11ty. ТІ1е Saucy J ack had good reason to
boast of her laurels, as only recently the Sapphire had beaten the
American squadron in а sailing contest.
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Tl1is Jittlc S<'f)ooнei· l1acl been built Ьу )fr. Dally of Shorehan1.
No soone1· hacl 11с 11ca1·d tl1is sto1·y tlian J oscpl1 РуЬнs l1u1тicd off
to Sl101·cl1am. TJ1ere \1е \\1as informed tl1at the srna1·test vesscl in
tl1c 'vhole J\Ied iterтaпcan g1·cc11 and d1·y f1·uit t1·ade \1·as а scJ1oonr1·
of tl1c 11a1ne of Ті1пе, гegistc1·ing closc on J 40 tons, and about 90 Гt.
ін le11gtl1 Ьу 20 in breadth and 10 ft. c1eptli of hold, built Ьу l1is
fatl1c1"s fi1·111, Не1н·у Fletcl1e1·, So11 & Fca1·nall at P opla1· і11 1832.
ТІ1 is little heelc1· " 'as so sl1a1·p a11d hacl so mucl1 dead 1·ise that,
,vJ1en Captain l'ybнs ove1·!1auled 11er, he foнncl ,vJ1en standi11g
in lter hold !1с l1ad to 1·cst one foot on thc keclson and otl1e1· 0 11 the
cciling. Afte1· buying her, he n1ade t\vo voyages to the J\[eC!ite1·ranean to learn а 11 tl1ere "·as to scllooner sailing. ІІе tl1en hacl
l1er raised 2 ft. a]J round, as her· freeboa1·d " 'as а bit low for the
CJ1ina Seas. ІІе a1·med l1er " 'ith а bгass 12-pounder l ong-torп
amiclships, апd six 4-pouпder b1·oads]de guns. She l1ad been
raвterpike i·igged. but young J oseph Pybus resparred her as а
rakish topsail scllooner. Sl1ipping а cre\\1 of 26 all told, hc sailed
out to tl1e Саре in 54 days.
I-Jcre coasting f1·eights 'vere so attractive that he 1·emaincd for
а 'vhole уеа1· before going on to joi11 his brotl1er. Du1·ing this year
hc vcry 11са1·Іу \vent t o Davy J ones's I.ocker. ТІ1 е 'Гirne-,vhich,
Ьу tl1e ;vay, had а figu1·e-head of l<'ather Time-\vas Іуі11g l1ove to in
aI1eavy galeoffCape R ecife 1vitl1 tl1c l1clm lashed . Captain Pybus " 'as
belo1v 1vhen а l1eavy sea st1·uck І1е1-, tl1e ballast-sand- shifted to lee111a1·d and sl1c \vent ovcr 011 hcr bcam cnds, not quite as far as tl1e
Raleigh but fa1· eno ugh to seпd the cre\v i11to the rigging. As she •vent
over, а ha"·se1· coile<l do,vn 011 dcck 'vas ' vashed oYer tl1e companion
l1atch, p1·eventing it f1·om Ьеіпg opened and confi11i11g Ру bus
belo'v fo1· 36 l1ou1·s . ТІ1е gal l aпt little sl1ip 'veathe1·ed it out till it
modcratcd, ,v\1en tl1e crC\\' "'е1·е <\ЬІе to tгim the ballast anc1 get
J1er back on an ev-en kccl.
Thc other сІіррег \vas а Boston b1·iganti11e, wl1ich was sent
011t Ьу Captain F o1·bes.
:f'orbes sends out the Brigantine " Rose."
The 150-ton clipper brigantine R ose \vas designed Ьу J oe
Lee and built Ьу B a1·ney at S.'vansea, R.I" to the order of Captain
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'vas named afte1· Forbes' 'vife,

Rose G1·een Smitl1, \vl1on1 l1e had mа1тісс1 in 1834. tle \oac1ed Ьеr
1н·ctty deep \vitЬ flouг and sent 11е1· out to Cl1ina Ьу \vay of Callao
u11dc1· Captai11 В. Т. Foste1-.
She had vc1·y bad \vcather and poor tradcs to sta1·t \vith, 'vas
23 days to the Lіпе afte1· lea\1ing Boston і11 NoYembc1-, J 836; n1ade
the la11d about Саре St. Tl1omas on Christmas Day, 37 days out;
\Vas і11 84° s" 51° vV. 011 Janнary 1, 1887, made tl1e Falklands 55
days out on Janua1·y 12, ente1·ed l\•Iagellan Straits on Ja11uary 15
аш;І a11cho1·ed in F 1·e$h\vater Вау , She \'Va$ а 'veek getting tl1r<>ugl1
the Stгaits according to Foгbes and i·eaclhed Callao on Februaгy 13,
86 days fгom Boston. F rom Callao she toucl1ed at the Sand \\•ich
Islands анd ancho1·ed off Lintin on April 25, 66 days from СаІ Іао,
baving had light \Vinds all the \Vay across the P acific. Her captain
\Vas lot1d in her praises a11d pro11ou11ced her to Ье the "11eatest
craft" in t l1e opium fleet.
She Ьесаmе а coaster uнder R ussell's house-flag. fle1· first
trip No1·tЬ is mentioned Ьу \і\1'. С. H unter, who \vas on board. She
left the Cap-sing-moon Ancl1orage with 800 chests valued at 800,000
dolla1·s on boa1·d. The \\•eather \vas delightful, the \vind steady
and the sea smoottl1 \vl1icl1 \vas very satisfactory for flнnter and
his Eпgl ish gнest, for the Rose's sct1ppers \Ve1·e \vithin 2 ft. of tЬе
\vater.
On the thi1·d day out tl1ey anchored inside the island of Namoa
close to Dent's brig Omega, and Jardi11e l\Jatheson's brig Goverrwr
F1>ndlay.

" АН Same Custom " at Namoa.
Insl101·e of tЬе opit1m clippers t'vo mandari11 junks Іау at
a11chor, both d1·essed with flags, flo;yn f1·om hamboo sticks ін exactly
the same \vay that the Tudors flew their steame1·s алd pcпdants.
ТЬе la1·gest junk proudly displayed tl1e flag of а Foo-Tseang
or Co1n1nodo1·e.
Until Ьіs excellency paicl his formal visit to tl1e Rose no tracle
\vas possible, no Chinese boat da1·ed to come aloпgside-not even
а bumboat or а sampan.
H o;vever the Rost' l1ad sca1·cely fuгled l1er sails a11d spread
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l1er awnings before the great man was seen approacl1ing in l1is
Admiral's barge, а SCO\v-like boat almos.t as ь"оаd as sl1e \Vas long,
1·0,ved Ьу the usual sturdy Chinese boatmen. Aft sat the commod oІ"e
s1noking meditatively in an armchai ".
Не \vas surrounded Ьу
atteпclants і11 g1·ass-cloth drcsses, conical hats of п1ttan " 'it h long
геd silk co1·ds attachcd to thc b1·im. One of t hese servants h ekl а
huge gaily painted umb1·ella ove1· the commodore's head, otl1e1·s
fanned the flies ancl n1osquitoes а\\•ау .
Captain Foste1-, attended Ьу the sch1·off, received this dig11ificd
personage at the gangway; and, as soon as thc usual ctiquctte in
tl1e \vay of salaams hacl been obse1·ved, the ste,Ya1·d са111е for,\•ard
\Yith " 'ine and rheroots. IIaYing pa1·taken of rcfresl1mcnt, tl1e
co1nmodore g1·avely asked tl1e cause of the brigantine's anchoring
at Namoa. ТІ1е sclн·off, \Vitl1out tЬе flicke1· of an eyelasl1, solemnly
i·eplied that tl1c ba1·barian vessel being on 11е1· >Уау f1·0111 Singapo1·e
to Caпton, and l1aving encountered cont1·ary '"inds and cu1·1·ents,
\1acl been forced t o put into Namoa l sland for \vood апd '"ate1-.
The manda1·i11, afte1· listeniпg to tЬis absurd statemeпt '"itЬout а
sigп of asto11is\1ment 01· disbelief in l1is s1nootl1, round face, stoopecl
do,v n and pulled а Іопg red documentt f1·om his boot, \vhich І1е
hancied to his sec1·ctary, \vho handcd it to the sch1·off for t1·anslation.
l t 'vas ап I mpe1·ia l eclict апd п111 as follo"·s:As the port of Canton is tbe only one at wl1ich outside ba.rbarians are allowed to
trade, on no account can they Ье perini~ted ~ '"andcr abo11t to othcr places in the "Middle
Kingdom." The "Soo of Hea.ven," howe,·er. "'hose coшpassion і~ as bou11dlcsз ns the
oc~an, cannot deny to those who are in distress from \vant of food, tbrough adve1'$Є sеаз
and currents, the neccssary mea.os of continuing t hcir voyagc. 'Ybcn supplied they
must no longcr linger, but depart at once. Respcct tl1is!
Taou·K\vang. 17th year, 6tl1 Moon, 4th Sun.

As soon as this p1·eciot1s

clocumeпt

had been read it \\'as
rcp\aced in thc commoclo1·c's boot. liis excellency then rose fron1
his chair. This \Yas а signal that business could proceed. IIis
СІ1і11сsе se1·;-a11ts retL11·ned to t l1e '"aiti11g barge, 'vl1ilst he and l1is
sec1·eta1-y '"е1·е invitecl beJo'"·
Dircctly he \vas comfortably seated in Н1е brigantine's tіпу
cabin this double-faced offirial th1·e"' off all p1·etcncc.
"Ho'v ma11y chests have you on board?" 'vas l1is first question.
" Are they a ll for Na.moa, or do you go fu1·the1· up tl1e Coast?"
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1vas his next. And he carelessly offe1·ed the infoпnation tl1at
fu1·tl1er No1·th the manda1·ins had to Ье very strict in ca1тying out
tl1e 'vill of the Emperor of tl1e Univc1·se. Не desi1·ed аІІ the opiL1m
to рау "cumsl1a" into his coffe1·s. Tl1is important question of
"cu1nsha" being set tled, а cl1eroot 01· t\vo smokcd ancl several
glasses of 'vine poured do1v11 l1is ample tl11·oat, the g1·eat man said:
"I{aou-tze" (І annou11ce my depa1tu1·e.) Не 'vas immediateJy
escorted on deck. The captain and his sec1·eta1·y helped his 1a1·gc
bulk over the side, he sank back l1eavily into Ьіs cl1air of State
beneatl1 tl1e silken umbrella; and that 'vas the last sec11 of l1is
excellency.
А day latcr several small junks stood out from the mainПand,
flying an ag1·eecl p1·ivate signal at tl1eil' mnstheads; and in а sl101·t
1vhile tl1eil' 01vn boats 1ve1·e busy i·emoving the cl1ests of opiun1.
This opiu1n had been sold at Canton fo1· delive1·y at Namoa,
and had Ьее11 put on board 1·eady packed, n1arked a11d numbe1·ed,
so tllat the1·e couJd Ье no mistakc. The head comp1·adore aboard
tl1c junks brought tl1e order for its delive1·y aboal'd the Rose rolled
up in his cotton Ьandkerchief.
Whilst tl1e opium \vas being traвsferred to the junks, І1е smoked
а f1·iendly ріре 'vith tЬе b1·igantine's scl1roff, drank: а cup of tea,
анd theн 1vith the usual parting 1vords, "Good wind, good 1vater!"
1vent over the side. No time was 1vasted. ТІ1е junks had anchored
1vith t l1ei1· matted mainsails aback. As t11e last bag of tl1e p1·ecio11s
drug 1vas hoisted aboard they broke out their ponde1·ous anchors
and filled a1vay to t11e Nortlнvard.
Not all the opit1m 'vas taken Ьу tl1e same parties. Sometimes
а coaster had to " 'ait а montl1 or two, disposing of І1е1· ca1·go.
The Schooner " Harriet " loads Treasure.

This 'vas the case 'vitl1 the Rose, 01nega and Gover·no1· Findlay
in 1837. Three 1veeks '"e11t Ьу, tl1ey still llad some opium to dispose
of when а small fo1·e-and-aft schooncr came ів f1·0111 the Ncн·tlнvard .
This was the Hrt7тiet, 100 tons, commancled Ьу Jolin Vine НаІІ,
one of the fe1Y vessels ever built at l\:Iacao on European lines.
As the othe1· vessels \Yere not ready, t11ey transfe1тed all tЬе
t reasu1·e tl1ey had received for thei1· opit1m to this t iny scl1ooner.
к
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Tl1is amoнnted to no less than 430,000 dollars in gold bars and
Syeee sil,1er- a lal'gc a 1not111t to t1·ust to а srnall, ill-a1·med, Cl'aft
\vith а c1·e,v \vhicl1 ЬагеІу totalled а dozen soпls. H o,vever, H untcr
and \1is gнest \vere поt afгaid to trust themselves to suc\1 а coпvey
ance, to \Vl1ich they i·cmoved t\1emselves \vith t l1ei1· ser·vants and
baggagc.
The cabin of tl1e lla1тiet \vas ha1·dly large ennugh to l1ouse
her сарtаіп; I-Iнnte 1· \І'аs glad e11ot1gh to camp do\vп on deck, for
this cabin 1vas overi·u11 "'itl1 aпts, cock1·oacl1es and cent)peclcs
albeit it contained а king's ra11so1n.
The rt1n Sot1tl1 \vas а picnic of fine days and glorious nights in
\vhicl1 tl1c time 'vas spent іп ya1·ning and smoking; \vith lots of
dгink, 1nany songs and а practical joke or t\vO. They \VCI'e [ucky,
too, for tl1e little scl1oone1' anchore(l 1.111der the Kow Іоопg shore,
just іл time to i·ide онt ан unusually vicious typhoon. А І І the
coasters l1acl especially l1eavy groнnd tackle and thc llar1·irt, 1vith
good holding ground алd а 1veather sho1·e, came througl1 it safely.
The " Waterwitch" Weathers out а Typhoon and а Cyclone.
011 her secoпd voyage in 1836 the crack clipper,
1Vaterwitclt, had а ve1·y i·ough time. On he1· out,vard passage sl1e
encounte1·ed а typl1oon about 50 miles to tl1e S.S.E. of the Paracels;
and on І1е1· homc,1•a1·d t1·ip, bet\1•een Singapore and CalcLІtta, sl1e
\vas nea1·ly oveпv helmed Ьу а cyclone.
The typl1oon str·uck tt1e bar-que at 111idnight on tl1e J u.ne 20
and can1e on with very little \varning fro111 the barometel'. After
blo\ving ve1·y ha1·d for four hou1·s, it lulled to а calm, 'vl1ilst the
dreaded centr·e of tl1e stor-m '''as passing. Ti1is lasted about 20
minutes, and thcn thc 'vind came again \vith 1·edoubled fury f1·om
the opposite quarte1· ancl laid the пrate1·W'itc/i оп her beam eпds .
SomeJ10\v her cre,v, like the cre\v of tl1e Raleigli, managed to
cut a\vay !1с1· main and mize11 masts, at \vl1ich thc gallant little
ship righted. ТІ1е пехt job \vas to cut tl1c tangled wrcck of spars
and gear ad1·ift bcfol'c it da1naged tl1e hнІІ . This also was clone
successfully. Tl1ro1.1ghout tl1e 2lst tl1e typ\10011 sc1·eamed and
raged, the air Ье[пg so full of flying scнd tl1at notl1ing co1.1 ld Ье
seen until 6 p.m. "'І1е11 the \Veatl1e1· cleared just in time to sho"Іv the
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white line of b1·eakers, hu1·Jing tЬemselves on t\1e Discovery Reef
deac1 to lee"'al'd under tl1e bo,v. А provideпtial shift of \vind
carried tl1e иratent.'itcli clear of the daлge1-. Tl1en it piped up again
a11d ЬІе'v as Ьard as ever. But agai11 the barque weatl1e1·ed it out
and а calm of tl11·ee days off the coast of H ainam e11abled her crew
to get up ju1·y masts. In the end she i·eached Lintin with neither
he1· cargo 1101· !1ull inj111·ed.
On her retu1·n passage after refitting, the Wate1-witcli made а
qпick 1·1111 to Siпgapore, \vhich she left on November 7.
Then her
troubles began; \vith \Vind and cu1тent ·d ead against her sl1e took
ten days getti11g to Pe11ang. On the morning tl1at she made tЬе
island, the Ьarque \va.s almost caught in the calm vo1·tex of а waterspout. Light variable \vi11ds prevailed нntil the 24th, ;vhen а
hard S. vV. gale came on. Whilst ru11ning under а close reefed
fo1·e topsail the Waterwitch Ьаd another alarming experience.
vVhat Ьеr c1·e,v ca1\ed а \vl1irl,vind came hissing along the su1·face
of the \vate1· directly at them. vVith the heavy sea running tl1is so
alarmed Captain Heнderson that he orde1·ed men to stand Ьу the
masts 'vith axes. Luckily it just missed the little clipper; but on
the very next day, Novembe1· 25, а cyclone came roaring up f1·om
tl1e South, the \УЇ!!1(l quickly shifting round to the 'Vest \Vhere it
blew longest and :fie1·cest.
"'Ve scudded as long as we could to the East\vard," ;vrote а
passenger, "going 10 knots under bare poles, but getting \vithin 70
miles of Cl1eduba, а dead !ее shore, \Уе \ve1·e cornpelled to bring the
vessel to the ;vind in tl1e most dl'eadful sea І ever saw. As it \vas
probable she might Ье tlн·o,vn on l1er beam ends, ;ve had the axes
on deck ready to cut a\vay the masts, but she carne to in а \vay
that astonished us, i·ising over the huge seas like а gull; to,vards
sunset the furious gusts increased in violence and tl1e baromete1· fell
to 28.70. T!Je noble little craft still stood out t l1e raging tempest,
\vithout shipping any water to \vind,vard, but as she rose on the
to,vering waves an.d met its augmen.ted fury, her !ее lurches became
fearfпl and the sea washed in over her !ее gun\vale."
With night co111ing on ancl the cyclone steadily growing worse,
Captain H enderson l'eluctantly gave the order to cut a\vay the
toprnasts. The gea1· was cut through, but for some little time
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neitl1er mast seemecl inclined to go-then the fore topmast \Vent
over the side taki.ng 'vith it the heacl of the foremast, the slings of
the fo1·cyard апсl the jibboom .
ТІ1е main topmast 11uлg on but sprang tЬе IO\Yer mast \vith
its \vorkiпg. Іл cutting a;vay the gear to lee,vard one man \vas
\vasl1cd out of the mаіп cha1111els and lost. Everyone 'vas 11р to
their nccks at every !ее roll, \vl1en hackiпg at tl1e gear. Captain
H enderson and Ьіs t>vo office1·s, Vcnablcs and RceYcs, \Vет·е ably
st1pported Ьу the B1·itisl1 gн пп еr and tl1e four sea-cunпies, of 'vhom
tJн·ee >Ус1·е Et11·opeans, but t l1e Lasca1·s sat do>vn on tЬе deck,
\vt·inging tl1eir l1aпds and calling upon АІІа11. Soon aftc1· 8 p.m.
the ba1·on1eter began to rise, the squalls to ease up, a,nd Ьу daylight
the cyclone had passed on and the little ~Vateiwitch hacl \Ycatl1c1·cd
out her second l1t11тi cane in tl1e cou1·se of one sl1ort voyage. But
like her oнt,varcl run he1· homeward one 'vas spoilt Ьу the \Vcatl1er.
" Cowasjee Family's" Success.
Captain Wallace \Vas delighted ;vith his ne'v clipper . Не
declared that а child could steer her, tЬat she could carry hcr canvas
longer than tl1e Sylph, \veпt 10 knots easy "goiпg large 1vith skysails
set" ancl 9 knots close-bauled "with the leecЬes of l1er sails shaking."
Indeed, he declared her to Ье tl1e finest vessel he was evel' in.
On her first home;vard passage Cowasjee Family Ieft JHacao
on J\farch 3, 1836, reached Singapore in 7 days and ar1·ived Ca.1cutta
оп J\Iarch 30, only 27 days out. SІ1е easily made her three voyages
in the уе~н; on he1· tl1ird she dropped her anchor in tl1e Hooghly
on December 18, 29 days out.

New Clippers in 1837: " Rob Roy," " Omega, " " Psyche"
and " P earl."
T hough the year 1837 was one of comn1ercial crisis every\vhere, and the th1·ee China houses or Thomas vVilson & Со., Geoi·ge
Wildes & Со., and Timothy Wiggin, commonly known as tl1e tlн·ee
\IV's, al\ failed in London, the illicit opium t1·ade continued to
flouris\1 and several ne'v vessels appea1·ed іп tЬе racing Aeet.
The fi1·st of thesc was the barque Rob Roy, of 352 tons. В ніІt
of teak ancl сорре1· fastenecl '"it h square sterп, sham quarter
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gallei·ies and figш·ehead of R oЬ Ноу, she \vas launcl1ed from Amb1·o~e. ·s
ya1·d, Calcutta, at 2 p.m. on Ja11ua1·y 7, 1837, an1idst t.he usual
chec1·s and fir·ing of guns. She 'vas 0"1 ned Ьу the de Souza family
and Ca.ptain l\fcJ(innon lcft the little Syed J(Jian to command
І1е1·. She sailed '"'itl1 the ne\v season's opium і11 the \vake of
the Red Rove·1-, '"vЬich, Ьу the "'ау, had been taken over Ьу
Captain \Vrigl1t in 1836, Captain Clifton having gone home to
buy а ne\v clipper. A11otl1er ne\v commander in the fleet was
Reynell, \vho took the Waterwitc}i from Captain H ende1·son,
'vho after his t\vo l11,11тicaues conside1·ed that he had earned his
i·etiren1ent. Captain R eynell >vas а very successful opium skipper,
and Ьу 1842 Ье llad made enough money to buy the Steam Ferry
Bridges at Calcutta in pa1·tnership \vith Captain H yde, the sec1·etary
of the lottery committee, for 80,000 rupees.
Bombay's representative tllis year was the b1·igantine Pearl
of 118 tons, described as teak-built with one deck, а sunken роор,
small forecastle, st.anding bo>vsprit, square stern, no galleries and а
female bust as а figt1re-l1ead.
Sl1e \Vas b11ilt for Captain William Edmond and ovvned Ьу the
B Jmbay merchants, Edmond, ВіЬЬу & Со.; b ut, on l1er speed
p1·oving exceptional, she ;vas bought Ьу Cursetjee Cowasjee and
entered t l1e opium trade under the command of Captain J oseph S.
B oulton. She remained in the opium trade till the end of the
'forties, >vl1en she \vas sold to Dinshaw Pallonjee and became а
l\'lauritius and Ceylon trader.
Otller ne>v clippers \\ ere the Co\ves-built b1·ig Omega, of 178
tons, and the 100-ton schooner P syche. These two vessels i·accd
to China from Singapore а few days behind the Lady Grant.
ТІ1е Lady (}гапt, fr·om Bombay on February 7, left Singapore
on J\llarch 25, 1837, and n1ade tl1e passage to Lintin in 21 <lays.
Omega left Singapo1·e on Ap1·il 3, and took 19 days, arнl tl1e little
Psyche, follo\ving on tl1e 7t.h, made the run in 16 days, \Vhicl1 \Vas
conside1·ed the bcst passage on reco1·d for that season of the year.
The P syche w:as anotl1e1· condemned slave1" having been captured Ьу а B1·itish sloop in 1834 as the Spanish schooner
lndagador. She was flush-decked, Baltimore built and squaresterned with а bird figurf'-head. Dent & Со. bougllt ller f1·om
1
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& Potts of Austin Friars,

and George Kennedy

commaпcl ed Ьеr.

Ahead of tl1ese cJippers \vere tЬе Red Rover, Antonio Pe1·eira,
and R ob Roy f1·on1 ВепgаІ; and tl1e Si1· lle1·bei·t Compton and
Motickund Amichund. Tl1is last was not а clipper so f:н· as
І kno\v and onJy took pa1·t tl1is season.
"Sir Edward Ryan " built at Moulmein.
ТЬе first clippc1· to Ье built at l\foulmein was tl1e barque
Sir E(lward Jlyan, of 320 tons, 15 guns besides S\1·ivcls, and а
complement of 70 mcn.
Shc 'vas carvel-built \vitJ1 а squa1·e ste1·n, sunk роор an<l forecastle, t\\•o decks, по quarter-galle1·ies and а likeness of Si1· Ed1vaгd
Ryan as а figu1·c-.Ьcad.
Sl1e 11•as built to tЬе orner of Captain I-Ienry Pybus, and probably on his design- thougl1 tJ1is is not ce1·tain-\vJ1ilst Captain
P ybus \Vas up t J1e China Sea in the Апп, Captain .i\IcG01van saiJed
t:1~ ne'v сІірре1-, bet1veen l\Ioнlmein and Calcutta . On his maiden
passage he left Bt11·ma on J uly 7, and arri \•ed in tl1e I-Ioogl1ly on
tl1e l 9tl1.
"Ariel " Dismasted.
The clipper barqt1e Атіеl 1vas launched at l{idde1·pore in 1837 .
She diffe1·ed fгom most of tJ1e p1·evious I ndian-bнiJt clippe1·s in
having а round ste1·n. She also !1ad а higl1 qua1·ter-deck and
topgallant forccastJc. The height in h er 't1vee11 decks \1•as only
4 ft. l in. She had а beautifu!Jy ca1·yed \"\•oman figu1·e-head but
no qt1a1ter-galleг ies. Befo1·e she came under Dcnt's flag, sl1e
was 01vned Ьу h er rnaster, ' Villiam 'l'Va1·den, a11d tl1e Calct1tta
merchants, vVilliam Pгinscp, J ohn Stc1vart an(l Gcorge Т. B1·ain<'.
Comma11cled Ьу Captain Warden, sl1e sailed С1·0111 the І ІооgІ1Іу
in the fall of tl1e year 1vitl1 970 cl1ests of opium. On Octobe1· 2-1,
1837, she left Si11gapo1·c for· СІ1іnа.
The China Sea \1•as in а ver·y bad moo(l that aнtumn. ТІ1е
Antonio Ре1·еіта arтived off Lintin in Decembe1-, l1avi11g fought а
constaпt gale bet1vccn November· 20 and 29 and \veatt1ered out t\vO
typhooпs. 'l'he little brig must have bel1avecl wonde1·ft1lly, for she
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came tluough both practically unscatl>ed. I n tl1e fi1·st, beyon(f
а fe>v sails being blown to ribbons, the Ioпgboat \vas the опІу loss.
А big sea S\veeping aboard capsized the ·c hocks, broke the lashings,
a.nd took the boat over tl1e side. ТІ1е second typhoon took the !ее
rail онt of he1-.
T he ne\v barque, A1iel, \Vitl1 her gear not yet properly stretcЬed,
\vas not so lucky.
Tl11·oug\1out Novembe1· 16 she hacl іЬееn battling 'vith а harcl
gale, \Vhich gave every iнdication of developing into а typhoon.
T his btн·st upon the laboнring Атіеl \vith indescribable fu1·y at 10
on tl1e mo1·ning of tl1e l 7th. The rai11 анd flying scud made it
impossible to face to \vind,va1·d. ТЬе sea was hcapcd up in pyramids, \vhich fell аЬоагd in eve1·y direction. The little baгqlle
dipped fi1·st !1er bo,vsp1·it unde1·, thcn l1er counte1·, tЬen her Іее
rigging. Often tЬе main rigging disappea1·ed half \vay up to the
top, in а 1·agi11g flood as the vessel Іау do,vn under t\1e squalls.
All tЬat 11ight and tl1e follo,ving day the fight fo1· life co11tinued.
Afte1· each lee lu1·ch sl1e i·ose again \\'Ї t\1 the нtmost difficнlty
and some of tbe gusts laid l1er ove1· till he1· lo\ver ya1"<larms 'vere
dragging in the \Vater, >vhilst to lee,va1·d the sea was often \vashing
over the coaming of the main hatch. l n one violent pitch tЬе
jibboom and fore topgallant mast "'еге broken off like rotten car1·ots.
At last it was evide11t to Captain \V"a1·de11 and his office1·s tl1at
tl1e ship 'vas settling do,vn a11d recoveri11g 'vith increasing difficulty.
So the order \чаs reluctantly given to CІJt a\vay tl1e mainmast.
Tl1is, in its fall t ook the fore topmast \vith it, a11d at the same
moment the mizen \Vent 10 ft. above the deck.
The A1iel in1mediately rigl1ted. As soon as the gear \Vas cut
a\vay it was а case of all hands to the pumps for the ca1·pe11te1·
annoнnced that there were 3 ft. of 'vater іп tЬе ЬоІd .
ТЬе hull \vas tight еnонgЬ, Ьo,vevcr; tЬе \Yater had only d1·ained
in through deck apertures, and the barque \Vas dry Ьу 6 in the
even1ng
АН this time t he typl1oon sho,ved no signs oflettingup. Tl1roughout the night the wind veered quickly from point to point, thereby
showing Captain ' 'Varden that he ,.,,.as Уе1·у close to the centre of
tl1e turmoil. ТІ1е rain still fell in so1id sheets, and as tl1e Ariel
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1·01lc(\ 11еаУіІу 'Yith 11othing left to steady І1е1·, an a,vful sea s1vcpt
clenn ove1· 11cr " ·itl1 ha1·dly а bгcatЬing spacc fo1 Ьс1· 'vo1·n-out с1·е11· .
On tl1e 1no1·ning of the 19tl1 it clcaгecl up а little, but Ьу nоон
tЬ е scp1alls began to ріре up again " 'itli а da1·k tЬreatening appea1·ance to 'vindvvard. ТІ1 е sky 'vas so tl1ick 'vith i·ain анd sp1·ay tl1at
visibility 'vas ve1·y poor, but at one momcnt dн1·ing the afte1·noon
tЬ е st1dc1e11 brick-clust соІон1·еd gla1·e, the su1·e sign of а typhoon's
ft11·y, sho,ved up а line of !1uge spoнting breake1·s less tl1an а mile
a1vay. It 1vas the sea su1·gi11g mountains higJ1 over thc Sca1·borough
Shoal. AncJ now abovc thc shriekiпg of the 1vind а terrifying
boomiпg sound could Ье c]istinguished- the noise of the breakers
оп the i·ccf, right on to 'vt1ich tl1e A1·iel 1vas d1·ifting fast.
Somel101v or other а storm staysail " 'aS run up, and а cle1v
of the foresail loosed, so that the A1·iel could Ье got away before tl1c
1vincl in time to clear tl1e sl1oal; and she 'vas Інсkу to find l1erself
out of that dangc1·ous neigl1bou1·l1ood Ьу nigl1tfall.
The nigl1t of the 19tl1 'vas по better than the previoнs one, the.
Ariel І\•allo1ving i n thc troнgh of thc sea " 'as s1vept Ьу wave afte1·
1vavc and it 1vas still so tl1ick that at dayligl1t on the 20th not а
sl1i p's length al1ead could Ье seen.
It "'as now а qнestion what to do. То the \Vest1vard lay thc
l\{acc\esfield Bank, 200 miles to t\1e East"a1·d 'vas the port of l\Іані Іа,
but і11 her disabled condition it " 'as impossible for the A1'1el to
fetcll tl1at po1·t, so Captain Wa1·de11 thougllt it 1visest to bear up for
Singapore, 1vl1ich sl1e i·eached on Nove1nbe1· 29.
T hough the cЬests had been under " 'ater and so tossecl аЬонt
as to Ье damaged in ma11y cases, tЬе орішn p1·oved to Ье unliurtand that " 'as аІІ tlhat matte1·ed in the eyes of the opit1n1 clealers.
Nor <lid it take long to 1·epair the Ьull and refit tl1e ba1-qt1e
after tliis disast1·ous mai(ien passage.
Glut of the Drug in the Spring of 1838.
\Vhat 'vith the g1·01ving hostility of tl1e Chinese aнthorities
and tl1e ever inc1·eas ing nн111Ьс1· of chests a1тiving in Cantoп waters,
the opium brokcrs 1vcre fincling considerable difficulty in <lisposing
of thc drLІg. \Vlicn tl1e А ntonio Ретеіrа arrived at Lintin at tl1e
beginning of Decem!Jer, 1837, follo,ved Ьу tl1e Lady Gтant \vith
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460 chests of l\IalvYa f1·om Bombay, tl1e 1·eceiving sl1ips already l1ad
16,000 chests on 11.and, and tl1e І-Іонg n1c1·cl1ants complained that tl1e
,v}1ole t1·ade of t l1e po1·t of Caнton 'vas being jeopa1·dised Ьу tl1e
contiaual а1тіvаІ of opium at vVhampoa in lots ''°hich often ran to
ove1· 40 chests а boat.
Yet t l1e пе'v с1·ор of Patna апd Bcnarcs 'vas i·eckoncd at 19,000
cl1csts and of f\Ial\\•a 22,000. Ho'v all tl1is орі u111 'vas to Ье dis1>osed
of іп tl1e facc of Chinese opposition ''Vas а questioп '"l1icl1 '\Vas
se1·ioнsly \VOrгyiпg t\1e me1·cЬants at Сапtоп.
ТІ1е fi 1·st vessel to sail from Calcнtta 1'1 itl1 tl1e ne'v crop 'vas
the J Vateпvitch. T\velYe l1und1·cd chests " 'ere sto;ved in her ho\d,
and mo1·e \\•ould have been taken if t l1e1·e had been room, tl1e shippers
eagerly contending for preference and many being shut out.
TJ1is 'vas the Iargest quantity ever shipped from Calcutta in
one \:essel пр to th at date.
She 'vas quickly follo\\•ed Ьу tl1e R ed Rover, Sylph oncc more
in fuH sailing t1·im, and tl1e Antonio Pe1·f'i1·a, \vhicl1 l1ad 1n:кle а
very quick passage back of 21 days frorn Ca11ton. Sl1e left Lintin
он December 9 and aп·ived Calcutta December 30, 1837. This
'vas the sma1·test passage of the уеа1-, beating tl1at of tl1e Red R ove1·
\vhich left Canton 1vaters on December 1 .and a1тived in the НооgІ1Іу
on Ch1·istmas Day, 24 days out.
The R ob Roy, sailing from Lintin on Decembe1· 2, took her
pilot off the Sandheads on the same day as the Antonio Pereira,
\vhen 28 days онt .
Of the Bon1bay flcet t.he Sir llerbeтt Cornpton made а trip to
t.he P ersian Gulf and did not get back t ill the end of :м:arch; but
L ady G1·ant, A1·daseeт, and ttie Castle Iluntly аІІ took in орінm at
а f1·eight of 12 dolla1·s а chest.
The 1'Vatenmtch \vas the first a1·rival in Canto11 \vate1·s; she
"'as follo\Yed Ьу Antonio Ретеіrа, 'vl1ie:h, sailing from Singapore
5 days behi11d the Red Rover, came і11 2 days a\1ead of І1е1-.
Althougl1 tl1e t1·ade \Vas still very depressed at Ca11ton in Ар1·іІ,
this did not p1·evc11t tl1e sl1ipment of tl1e d1·ug. Ву J.VIay most of
the clippers, belonging to Calcutta, we1·e back, and loading their
second cargoes of іtЬе year.
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Opium Passages 1838.
It \vas just as importa nt fo1· the clippe1·s to make smart
return passages as it " 'as on t l1e out,vaгd 1·un. Se,•e1·al of t hese
retнrn passages їїn t l1e \vintcr and s pring of 1838 а1·е \vo1·th
1·ecord і пg .
CJjpper

..
Соша..!jее Family ..
Ariel
..
IVarerwitch
..
lloЬ &у . .
..
А nto11io l'ereira ..
Ат•

kft
Cl1i11a.

Captain

..

"

Passc<I
Si11gapoгc

- Jan.

Arrivcd
Calcutta

Da.y3
out

33

І!. РуЬнз

Ja11.

7

1Vallnce

Jan.

Jan. 21

9
J?cb. 15

\Varden

Feb.

R~ynell

ІЗ
з

Маг.
Маг.

7

Mar. 18
Mar. 29

Ми.
л p1·il
АргіІ

4
7
17

Мау

J1111e

2

18
April 15

McKin11011
Cliristie

16

-

JJ

l•'cb.

33
29
зз
зо

48

The f11·st t'vo vessels a'vay in lVIa1·ch 've1·e the P ybus clippe1·s,
Апп ancl Sii- Edwaul R yan. Captains I-len1·y P ybus and l\icGo,van
cl1angecl vcssels. They sai led in company, t l1cir ti1ncs Ьсінg:
Clippcr
A11n

..

s;r Edward

Captllin
..

Иуап

McGo,vun
РуЬuз

'

T,c!t
Calc11tta
Маг.

"

16

Passcd
Si11gapore
АргіІ

"

12

Arri,•cd
J,intin
Мау

"

7

Days
out

І

52
"

This 'vas not very good, but tl1ey seen1 to l1ave Ьсен taking
it easily, for the Ariel, sailing from Calcotta а ,,·eek later on J\llarch
25, left Siнgapore он Ар1·іІ 18 a11d 1·eached Li11ti11 011 l\Iay 2, 5 days
ahearl of then1 and only 38 days о нt.
This was again beaten Ьу t he Wate1·ivitcli which loaded at tl1e
E splanacle l\'Ioorings in rival1·y '"it\1 t\1e Cozvasjee F amily. 1Yaterwitcli sto,ved 1190 chests and tl1e Rustornj ce сІірре1· J 469.
ТІ1е Wate1·wit.ch 'vas loaded first ancl, sailing from Cal cнtta on
~Іау 6, n1ade the best passage of the seaso11. SІ1е reacl1ed Si пgapore
14 dнys out, анd arrived at the Cap-si11g-moon A11cl1orage on J une 4,
only 29 days онt. Coivasjee Family ar1·ived а 'veek later.
" Sylph " R aces " Antonio Pereira."
The grratest interrst " 'as taken this year in а гасе bet\veen
tl1e S ylph and Antonio Pe1·eira, \vhose officers \vagered а good deal
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of 1noney on their Fespective clippeI"s. They got away from Calcutta
together on J une 1l6, and dropped their pilots on the 18th.
The fo\lo~·ing letter f1·om Captain Vial\, the commander of the
Sylph, describes their passage as fa1· as Singapore:
Singapore, J1tly 10, !S.38.
І arrived here yesterday afternoon after а ра&Заgе о! 21 days. '''е had very bad
1veather with much rain and heavy sq11alls froш tbe Southward for four dауз after leaving
the pilot, 01ir pumps got choked and 1ve 1vere obliged to get аІІ tl1e chain cables on deck
to get doWl! in the pum:p well, b;it kept а 1vatcl·1 night and day to ЬаіІ it 011t, till we got
the pшnps to 1vork. The vessel makcs 110 1nore 1vater tl1an she has ІІSually done.
After layiJJg ЬесаІшеd off Penai1g five days, tl1e A?ttonio Ретеіта саше up witb
us ш а strong squall, ІшІІ 11р, but as soo11 as we got tbe breeze we left her aste rn again
and she is now coming in, after the Sylph beating her Ьу 24 hours. І tbink after this they
should put the Sylph do\\'D as tJte fi.rst class clipper.

Sailing again 0 11 J uly 18, the t\vo clippe1·s continuecl their
stп1ggle.
The Sylph ar1·ived in due course after an ave1·age passage.
but the Antonio Регеіта \vas never seen again. When she did not
а1тіvе at l\!Iacao, H .l\I. brig Alge1·ine was sent 1n searc\1 of her on
August 11.
Then the sloop L ar·ne (Captain B lake), taking on board Captai11
Young, Antonio P e1·ei1·a's first commander and а Chinese interp1·eter, p1·oceeded first to the P aracels, tl1en to T'vi11 Ва.у and
finally to Tie11pak, \vhere а \vl1ite man \vas reported to have been
cast ashore.
T he ship Oтestes i·eported seeing the topgallant masts of а
foundered vessel :а little t o the E astward of the P a1·acels, and it
\Vas gene1·ally concluded that these belonged to the unfortu11ate
Antonio P ei·ei1·a.
It is probable that the b1·ig's captain risked cutting through
the P aracels and got caught on а i·eef.
" Cowasjee FamiJy " Dismasted in

а

Whirlwind.

The1·e \vere othe1· atmospl1eric distu1·bances in the I ndia11
anc1 C\1ina Seas besides cyclones a11d typhoons.
І have related 110\v the Waterwitcli narro,vly escaped а \Villywaw or \vhirl1vind. ТІ1е Cowasjee Family on he1· return passage
d t11·i ng the summer of 1838 was not so lucky. She left China on
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J une 15, анd Singapo1·e 011 J uly 18; on J ul у 31 sl1e \Vas sudd enly
clismastcd "'l1en under all sail.
IJ er caµtain's lettcr n1akes interesting i·ead1ng:
Cowasjee Family, Aug. 5, 1838
) beg to acq1шint you we are now in Split Вау. witb tl1e Ісмs of topmasts оо July
ЗІ, нnd mo•t of онr saiJ.s і11 а ve1·y bad state from а long со11tіnшшсс of bad 1vcathcr, аз
also the crew worn out "'ith fatigнe. \Уе \vere in tl1e latitt1de of 17° Х. and longitude
90° Е. wl1c11 "'е mct ІVitl1 tl1is accidcnt, since which "·е have шаdе our passage witl1 а
foresail, mai11sail a11d mizzen and foro topmast staysails from thc time "'е wcr~ disma..ited
to \vl1en 1vc got tl1e р1Іоt оП False Poi11t, \\'Є ha ,.с not l1:a.d an <1bservation one day.
І am happy to say \VC sпcceedcc! in SІІ ving а great part of tbe wrcck, topsaiJs and
yards, tорда!Іш1t 1nast a11d yard, st11dui11g sail Ьооюs and а grec.t part of tl1e riggшg-tl1e
main topmast going, carried аІІ the rost \vith it: tbere must ha,•e been а whirlwind aloft
which we did 11ot [се! below: the \\•eather IJreast backstay parteєl and the jerk it. gave
rnight have sprш1g the topшast, for пothiug cls~ tl1at І can think could have caused it,
for І 'va~ on deck and looking at а \arge зЬір paзsing on the opposite taek at the time thc
шаstб fell.
\Ve 'vcre r1ttl1cr unforLu11ate do1vn the СЬ.іоа Sea-came in for all thc bad weather
wbicl1 the TVitch cscapcd-ncvcr once аЬІе to set а studding sail and from frcqucnt зquallз
ttnd rain our >i<ilo were const.anLly зplitting, and be[ore arriving at Singapo re І \VАЗ obligcd
to cut up a'vnings, boat·sails and а foro topgallant sail to enable 1ne to keep а sail to set.
1'1Jc C'oшasjee із аз lucky от шоrе so tban wlien we left tbe pilot outward. We
pu111p evcry t"·o l1ours, "'·l1ich adds to our troubles.
ТІ1е

unfo1·tunate Cowa.sjee Fa.mily гeached Calcutta on A1~gust
7, 53 days out.
T he captain 'vho wrotc this letter \vas not \.УаІІасе but а man
namcd Stave1·s, '\>Vallace's successor.
Passages to Calcutta- Autumn 1838.
JVate1-шitcli 'vas the l1eroine of tl1e year. Syed Khan l1ad! one
of the \Yo1·st passages in І1е1· Jife, an(l \vas almost overcomc Ьу а
te1тirlc typhoo11 in tЬе СІ1іnа Sca. On l1er arrival at Calcutta а
st1·ict su1·ycy 'vas ЬсІd on І1е1-, '''ith thc 1·csult tl1at she 11нсІ to Ье
p1·acti<"ally 1·cbuilt. 1-Ier· \vhole f1·a1YІc\vo1·k "'as opcned up and
every timber the le:ast bit affected taken онt a11d i·eplarccl '''itl1 ne\v.
ТІ1онgІ1 hcr n1odel \Vas carefully prcse1·ycd, tl1e1·c \Vas ve1·y little
of hег оІсІ self lcft beyond the oak timbe1·s of tl1c kecl and kelson
Ьу tl1e time l\Iessrs. J3eaucl1amp & Со . "·е1·е rcacly to launcl1 l1er
from tЬеі1· patcnt slip. І fea1· she " 'as neveг quite so fast after l1er
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grand repait·, fo1· it is а t'act that а loose, leaky, 'vorking sl1ip sails
faster than а tight boi1nd-up one.
Othe1· retнrn passages to Calcutta 'vorthy of note dtн·ing
t\1e Інtс summer ancl autumn of 1838 've1·e the follo"• iнg:
CJipper

Wа terwitch
Rob Тіоу "
Syed T01aii

Sylph
Allal~i·ie

RеЛ

Rot·e.r

Capt<t in

"

..
"

"

"

"

.."

..

..
Coшasjee Family
WaterwiU;fi
..
Ann
..
"
A·riel

Reynell
:ІfсКі1шо11

Ovensto11e
\' іаІ І
Clitrk
\Vright
\\1ardcn
Stavcrs
Rcv11eJI
Grey

J.eft

Лніvс<l

Сhіда

Singapo1·e

Arrive<l
Calcutta

23

43

10
Se pt. 11

51

O(;t.

18

59

N"'"
Dcc.

13

35

J une 10
June 20
July 1

Jt1ly

6

JuJy

J11Іу

25
22

.~І.І~.

A11g. 20

Sept. 20
Oct. 22

Oct.
O,t.

27

Nov.

н

9

Ан~.

Nov. 11
Nov. 22

N'ov. 22

Dcc.

4
N'ov. 30

Dcc.

3
13

Dec.

8

Dcc.

Days.
o ut

Dcc.

3
16

27
Dcc. 29
І>ес.

Dec.

29

72

37
32
35
25
29

I t is very нoticcable ho'v tl1e ti111cs va1·y 'vith the seaso11s of
the monsoons, tl1e favoнrable monsoo11 making а difference of
qнite 20 days on the passage.
The New Clippers of 1838.
А number of ne'v clippe1·s appea1·ed in 1838, the most notable
of which 'vere the tiny barque Nympli, and the b1·igantine Рарру.
:rtfany fast vessels adventured into t he opium trade for а season
or t\vo and tl1en \Vandered off into other trades. ТІ1еу \vere gene1·ally
ships \vhicl1 \ve1·e O\v11ed Ьу thei1· captains.
Of such \yas the Allalevie; another was tl1c fast barque W ill
JVatch (Captain Bristow), and one constantly finds vessels щ!vertised

to load opium in the shipping columns of the pa.pers of Ca.Icutta.,
Bombay and Singapo1·e, 'vhicl1 are seldom afte1·,yaJ"ds mentioned .
H ere is such an advertisement, dated Aнgust 28, 1838, in the
Englishman:
For Singapore and Cl1ina, uncler engagement to sвіІ befo~e tbe holidays, tbe fast
sailing new clipper-built ship Cltelydra (Captain Daw1з Smnil). 350 tо11з. For frcight of
opium or passage, having splendid accommodatio11s, а.ррІу to Fergusso11 Brothcl!i & Со.
А

clipper 'vas. Jaunched at l{idde1·po1·e on Septe1nber 25, 1838,
which almost immediately 'vent missi.ng. Tl1is 'vas tl1e Syren
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(Commaпde1· J ames Alves), 'vl1icl1 'vas loade<l іп Nove111ber Ьу Lyall,
i\Iatheson & Со" saile(J for СІ1іnа. and 'va.s ne,rer 111-'al'Cl of a.gai11.

little Nympli wl1icl1 \vas i11tended to cruise upon tl1e coast
of China a11d са1ту tl1c p1·ol1ibitcd clJ"ug \v}1ereve1· n market could
Ьс founcl-so 1·cport said-was lau11cl1ecl at II0\v1·a1i, l't·om 0.akes'
clock 0 11 Satt1rday, November 3, 1838.
І-Іс1·с is the typical 11e,vspape1· rcport:
ТІ1е

Tl1ere w11s а largisl1 concourse of spectAtors: tbe day was fine: the folks were gaily
dressed: tbe boonie bark \vas sprucely decorated witb flngs innumerable; the guns were
fircd at tbc critical moment; tlu:ec hottlc5 о{ choicc St. Julicn were cracked Ьу three
la<lics on tbc joyo\ІS оссазіо11: thc 1vays 1vcre deligЬtfully long, and аІІ went off; ію fact,
аз glibly аз did tbc clipper to comme11ce bcr carecr on tbe glad waters.
ТІ1 е

Nympli was built і11 'vl1at 'vas considered tl1e incredibly
sl101·t time of tl11·ce montl1s, and register ed 157 tons,
SI1c I1ad а sunk роор and forecastle, \V:lS sq uarc-sternecl "'it!1
sliam qua1·tc1·-galle1·ies a11d а fe111ale bust figure-!1ead.
І-Іе1· commander \\•as Captain J ohn l\lcGo,van and l1er o" •ners
1ve1·e J onatl1an Dнncan Go,v, Ed1vard '\11/illiam B1·ightmaa a11d
Nanjee Tacora11.
The Рорру 1vas launcl1ed f1·om the yard of tl1e Ca\cutta Docking
Company at l(irlde1·pore on Satн1·rlay, Dccember 29. I t 'viii Ье
вoticed tl1at Satu1·day \Vas the нsнаІ сІау fo1· launchi11g in Calc utta.
The follo,ving dimensions were giYe11 Ьу h er builder, l\'Ir. Brernв er:
Le11gtl1 overall

..

103 ft.

fAщgtb Ьet\\·een

perpe11diculars
97 ~.
Extremeo bread tb
24 ft.
Пeigbt amidsbips from lo\ver edge of
rabbet tг> lowєr side of covering board 14 ft. 1 in.
'J'onnage (aЬout)
. . 250 tollS
ТІ1е

ch1·istcning ceremony 11•as pe1-fo1·med Ьу l\'Irs. F. Pei·eira.
IIer O\vne1·s being D cnt & Со., no cxpense \Yas spa1·ed in her b1Jilrling
she \vas beautifully fiвis h ed, "'ith the i.1sual lavish gingerbread
01·namentation, l1e1· ste1·n Ьeing decorated \vitЬ а carved bunch of
poppies \vith bнds in tl1e centre ancl sprigs extending 011 cithe1· side
of tl1e cou11te1".
Ot!1er clippers of \Vl1ich \УС reacl for the fi1·st time in J 838 'vere
tl1e scl1ooners AtШran a11d Got•e1·noт Dolie1·ty, апd tl1e b1·ig М oulmein.

А

The schooner
the Саре in 1838.
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(Captai11 J osepl1 P ybus), also arrived from

Doetor William J a rdine retires.
ТІ1е head of the g1·eat firm of Jardine, l\:latheson & Со.,
Dr. "Villia111 J a1·dine, rcti1·ed from husi11ess and 1·etнrned to Bl'itain
in Novembe1-, 1838, having amassed а fortune, so it 'vas said, of
over а mi1lio11 ste1·ling.
Before leaving Caпton he \VRS entertained to dinner in the
great banquetting J1all of tЬе Honou1·able Co111pany's Factory
Ьу the enti1·e forejgn community, including Indians and Parsees.
Over eighty people 've1·e preseпt and it 'vas one of tl1e last great
socia1 events in the old F actory life. Не 'vas succeeded Ьу James
l\'IatЬeson as l1ea(l of tl1e flrm.
The prove1·bial saying that soone1·
or later dire misfortune \vould overtake tl1e opiu1n trader was
followed out in his case. Не had only been in B1·itain а short tin1e
before he succumbed to а most exc1·uciating and lingel'ing disease.
" Rob Roy " Strikes а Rock.
Du1·ing her passage fi·om Cl1ina in tl1e summer of 1838 the
Rob Roy struck on an uncharted reef, and '''as very lucky to get
afloat again and make he1· po1·t. \'Vheл she 'vas dry docked at
Calcutta it \vas discove1·ed tЬat tl1e \vllole of her main keel had
been 'vrenched completely off, both fore: and aft, so that the long
copper bolts, all t'visted and bent, "'ere sticking out tllrough he1·
bottom.
If she had not been " 'ell and strongly bt1ilt of the vегу best
materials sl1e \vould never J1ave sнrvived . As it \vas sl1e needed а
ne\v keel and somє caulking of butt єnds and that 'vas pretty \vell
аІ І , and six 'veeks later sl1e ;vas to Ье seen lying in the stream off the
Esplanade in аІІ her delicate beauty of forin.
" Sir Herbert Compton 's " Rapid Voyage.
After making t\vo or thгee t1·ips to the P ersian Gнlf the
Sir lle1·be1·t Cornpton loaded opium again, a11d sailing f1·om Bombay
on August 22, a1·rived Linti11 on September 24, 33 days онt. Sailing
again on October 9 she \Vas baek in Bombay оп November 29, 51
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day1' out- a voyagc of 3 months and 7 days.
і11

commenting
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ТІ1е ВатЬау

Gazette

clipper's pe1-forrnance, rema.rkecl: "Tl1is is

not tl1c fi1·st instance in \v}1ich this vessel has proved he1·self а
match for any vcsscl in this qua1·ter of thc world 1·ega1·ding her
sailiпg qпali tics."
Co11dition of the Opium Trade in Spring of 1839.
ТІ1е year J 839 орепеd \1•itl1 tl1e орінm trac\e in а statc of
fcver апd hysteria. Prices d1·opped ten point<; at а ti111e. F ortunes
vanisl1etl in а fc,v hou1·s. The ma1·kets 've1·e overstocked \Vith

the d1·нg and eve1'y сІірре1· i·etн1•nin~ f1•om China spl'cad thc most
disq11icting rcpo1·ts of conditions in that pa1·t of tl1e '1-vorJcl.
Он ~Іатсh 6, 1839, Сарtаін I-Ien1-y P ybus of tЬе Sir Edwa1·d
Ryan, jus t ai-rived fi'om Lintin 39 clays out, adcled to tlle genera!
gloom Ьу h.is account of p1·iпted placa1·ds against the opium tгaffic
posted up ін all the main streets of Canton. Не also b1·ought а
сору of Captain Elliot's order of Decem ber J 8.
Al)ot1t the same time came а notificat1on f1·om Russell & Со.
to thei1· East I ndia coпstituents that tl1ey 1vould not longer take
consignments of opium.
One of their Pa1·see cнstomers failed to stop Ьіs sl1ipment of
tl1e drug, but Ье managed to post the fol101ving letter Ьу the same
clipper:
Jt із now щt ін Al.mjghty's p1easure, wbo І t:rust will not put а11 his creaturcs in
ruinoнs state: the evil result always rest in bis power, but the human continually encourageь
themself to do as much as they can for their ''"clfare.
Yourselves are too far from me: І cannot form any idea what will result Ье
but І bavc аІІ my Patna in Alтjghty care, \vhich cost mc 900 rupecs per chest. Please
cxert your 11tmost exertion as not to part tbem at ruinous pr1~~ b11t rctain it \Lntil the
prospcrous resнlt of this trndc. І will not dri\\v, І assure, althougl1 tbe scarce cost put
mc in inconvcnicnt.

Inclinn letter·s and cl1its have al\l·ays been notorious for thcir
quaint 'vo1«ling. J-Iere is anothe1· busincss letter " 't·itlen to Rtrssell
~'V, Со., Ьу P a1·sees :
Вombny, Jш1с ІЗ,

18-33.
Dear Sir,-We a.vaiJ о! departшe <:1 f Gon1ywaUu and t hanking your favour of
April 19, cnclosing 2000.Є in small pan1pblrts (note "bills) sllitable онr order. Now hcavy
di.trcsз fnlling 11pon us through Almighty God, taking from Ьosom of family and l riends
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our wortl1y f,\ther. wlio died, after loiteri11g many <1ays, of chronic diarrboea of gu!$,
much regrettcd.
"О grave, "'bere із stingl О death, where is victory!" Neverthelcs.., rcsigoing to
will of Provideoce, aod no chai1ge іо freights sincc last advisc<l, quoting 10 rupce mмшсІ
Malwa 8 to 9 dollarз Spanisb, Ьсзt Omravutty 80 rнрсе Caody, inferior goods proportion
a11d Ьу Sttlimany, sailing fe"' days, we band bill lading 20 chests best MaJ,va. Governme11t
i11spect it.
Hoping same kind11ess wl1ich to bcloved pa.reot extended аз bcrctofore, ""е look
in coofidence to same continuation.
Faitbf111Jy, yo11r heart-broken
HuкrrJEE Jвшvвпоv & Со.

То

Iet11In to t l1e year 1889, the effect of tl1e ne\vs f1·om Cl1ina
\vas so dispiriting that \vl1en the ne,vly aп·ived сІіррс1· scl1oon,·r
Lulwortli, of 86 tons bu1·tl1en, \vas offcrcd for sale Ьу public ot1tc1·y at
the Exchange, Calcutta, on l\la1·ch 15, tl1e l1ighest bid " 'aS only
12,000 rupees and she " 'as " 'itl1d1·a"'ll.
Sl1ipbнilding \vas a!most at а standstill. Only two vessels
of any note \ve1·e lat1ncl1ed in 1839 and only one of these \>Vas а
regula1· opium clippe1·- t l1at 'vas the 'ЛІаrу G01·don of 250 tons. 11e'v
measurement, built in tl1e l\Iazagon D ockya1·d, Bombay, for thc
Parsee, Ft1rdonjee J,imjee. She \\'as lat1ncl1ed on JLily 17, 1839,
and Captai11 JoЬn TЬomson of tЬе H .EJI.C.S. took command of her.
Five days before tЬis, one of the finest country craft ever built \vas
la11nct1ca from the J{idde1·pore Dock. This \vas the Rustomjee
Cowasjee, of 764 tons, \vbich, like the Sylpli an<l Cowasjee Famity,
Ьаd been specially designed for Ье1· O\vne1· Ьу Si1· R obert Seppings.
Rustomjee Corvasjee l1ad thc follo,vi11g dimeнsions:
Length Oєtween perpendiculars
Extreme breadtb
Deptl1 of hold
Height iЬet\\•een decks
Light draught of 'vater

131 ft. 6 і nз.
32 ft. 6 ios.
21 ft. О ins.
6 ft. О ins.
12 !t. О іnз.

Though she occasionally cari·ied орінn1, we find the RustQtnjee
Cowasjee acting as а hired transport in the opium wa1'.
With so ma.ny rumours fl.ying about, many of the captains
decided to sail no further than Singapore until tl1e ne\vs \>Vas mo1·e
favourable. The Sylpli was offered to convey the mails to the
Red Sea in rivalry \Vith the steam frigate Semiramis of the Е.І .
Marine; but this job eventually fell to her great rival Waterwitch.
L
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'Vl1en Rob Roy i·eachecl Calcutta on June 24, l1aving left
Canton \Yate1·s on l\lay 11, tl1e 11ews 'vas still mo1·e <;e1·ious, fo1· sl1e
b1·ouirl1t the accou11t of Com1nissio11e1· Liн's cl()i11gs a11d the
dest1·1.1ction of the opium, but this mцst Ье 1·ese1·ved for anotl1e1·
chaptc1·. At апу r·ate, tl1e boom of the last fe,v yea1·s 'vas defi ni tely
ОVС І".

Capta in R. В. Foгbes returns to China.
\.Yith the clouds gatl1ering fast, Captain R. R. F orbes determincd to 1·ctt11·n to Cl1ina. Cha1·te1·ing tl1e bar-que 1lfa1·y C/iilton
(Capt11in Geo1·ge D1·e,v), І1 е se.iled і11 J une, 1838, \\•ith several large
credits from Boston n1er·cЬants, tЬе promise of several consig11n1ents
of ships a11cl l1is b1·otl1e1"s po,ver· of atto1·ney, tl1e latter then hei11g
а partne1· іп Rнssell & Со. Besicles tЬis ]1е t ook letters fron1 l\fr.
Cusl1i11g to all his СЬіпсsr f1·ir11cls.
Сарtаіп F o1·bes' O\Vn accotint of the incidents of tl1e passage
gi,•e one а goocl irlea of tl1e dange1·s of eYen the No1·t\1 Atlaвtic
fr·om the pir·ate a11d pica1·oon. In а p1·iyatcly p1·i11ted little book,
hc ,п·оtе RS f()llows:
Оне day, j нst м 've were expecting thc N.E. tradcs, а scbooner 1vas зееn stnndi11g
1vithin аІюнt 5 milcs ttnder our Іее.
She 1vas а rakisb craft, and 1ve fouП(\ tl1at зhе wаз gradually cгa"vling up iato our
1vakc, and І fclt very suspicious in rcgard to Ьег: Ьу nnd Ьу, 1vl1en in our wake, sЬ.е kept
dirrctly after us. І advised Captai11 Drew to prepare the only two guns "'е had and to
m11ke some "quakers" (d шnmy gш1s) so as to show а disposition t.o fight if 11ecessary.
When the schooner was about 3 miles astcш 1ve took а Ьгссzе from the East,
and І suggcsted sctting our port studding saiJs and keeping off а point or t1vo.
\Уе got our tІІ'О 6-pounclers up on the роор, and i1ot only mustered аІІ hands there
but mndc so111e effigi~s. The schooner seeing аІІ this, hauled sharp 011 t11e wiпd and before
night was nearly out of sigbt. І doubt not she was а slaver and would have given us
trouble. . . . .
1'he captain bad never bcen East of tlie Саро and was quite green as to thc China
Seas, so tl!at my ІосnІ kno1vJedge can1e into рІау.
"'ben we arri1,ed on t l1e coast of СІ1іnа 011е fine moonlight nigl1t early in Octobcr,
а ІJl1i11ese pilot bove in si1фt. І felt somc ruriosity to bear \vhat 11·ould pass bct1veen
bim and Captain Dre11•, and requcstcd thc latter to l1ce.ve to, and ІІ"Ьеn tbe pilot came on
Ьoard to come near my 'vindo1v in tbe poop·cal)in. 'J'l1is 11·м donc, \vben the following
dialogue took placc:Pilot-"Missce Са ptain, you must take in tha.t stun-saiJ: plenty lock (rock) here:
stlong tide.
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Captain-"How much do уо11 wa11t to t.ake my ship to Hongkong1"
Pilot-''Olo fien (friend), maskcc h11ndled dollah; \velly cheap!"
Captain-"Oh no! І cannot рау so mucb. Fi11e nigl1t, ship аІІ right."
Ву tliis titne І hмІ becotne very impaticnt and wcnt 011t on dcck and crept up close
to the old pilot, 'vhon1 І recognised as an old fricnd . Не turned 1·ound and ta k-ing а
good look at me exclain1ed:
"Ні-уаЬ! ОІо Foxl Те11 dollah can do. Missee Captain."
And so we 've11t in "·itho11t finiling any of the dangers spoke11 of and ca1ne to an
anchor alюut 8 p.m.

Captain F orbes arrived just in time to рІау а leading part in
the impo1·tant events of the next fe,v years, wl1ich put а finish \vith
tl1e s;vord to t he old Canton Jife.
The Canton Regatta Club.
There \Vas one ve1·y English institution at Canton in the
old days " 'l1ich certai11Jy deserves а mention, and tl1at ;vas tl1e
Canton Rl"gatta Club, started in 1837 Ьу the yoнnger members
of the European community in Ca.nt.on.
At the l\iacao Passage end of Honam the1·e was а very clever
old Chi11ese ship,vrigl1t, \v\10 went Ьу the 11ame of l\'Io-Pin, і.е. "110
pig-tail," because he 'vas absolutely bald. Besides b11ilding а
number of \Vllerries and gigs, lle built several small yachts. The
flrst of these 'vere the 111ouse for James Р. Sturgcs; the Ferret for
\>V. С. H unte1·, and the Rat for Ed,vard Elmslie, secretary to the
B1·itish Consulate. Tl1ese 'vere ·tiny fore-and-aft schooners, only
26 ft. long.
О11е of his finest efforts '''aS the 50-ton schooner Atalanta,
built он t.he lines of а Ne'v York uilot boat for Paul S. Fo1·bes,
Rlack Ben's h1·other.

.

Аt
Не

first Houqua 'vas very alarmed Ьу tЬis 11d1·eadfuJ iнnovation."

secmed to tl1ink that. boat raci11g must lea<l to figl1ting.
І-Іе sent for young Hunter, one of the chiefpromoters of the club,
and impressed on him the \\'01·ds: "~Ius take care! l\'Ius take care!"
At tl1e first regatta, а flo;ver-boat \Vas hirecl for а committee
boat, on ;v\1ich tiffin was prepared Ьу the cook of the Suy I-Iong,
the table being oп1amented Ьу tlie cups, \Vllich llad been specially ·
made Ьу Cutsl1ing of Old Сhіна Street.
Capt ain Scottt, of the Sir Cha1·les Forbes, surrounded Ьу а11 tl1e
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mastcrs of thc ships at Whampoa and J.iнtin, actccl as umpire.
The scene must have been а gay one. Ship-boats manned Ьу
bluejackcts 01· Lascars in сlеан \vl1ites kept tl1e course. Flags fle\v
f1·o m evcry vantagc роінt. The rrowd о( tanka boats, sampans, etc.,
gave the Pearl Rivcr tl1e appeя.rance of tl1e Thames at НенІеу .
ТІ1е first i·ace \Yas bet,veen Warren Delaнo's six-oarPd gig,
The-1iot-so-Gl·een, a.11d an Eнglish boat, maнned curiously enoнgh
from tl1e Amc1·ican I-Iong.
ТІ1е sailiнg races took рІасе shortly aftcr,vai·ds ін thc l\Iarao
Passage round а mark-boat off tl1e Tee-to-tum Fort. ТІ1е best
matcllccl \ve1·e tl1e Rat, the Aloiщe and the Fe1'1'el \vl1en tlle Fe1·ret
\VOn. SІ1е \110 11 again in Nove111ber, 1838, 1vith n. в. Forbes at tl1e
helm.
The bigger yachts racccl in l\1acao Roads. А fnmous m:atch
\vas sailed in а no1·tl1erly gale over а 35-inile course Ьу Forbcs'
Atalanta and tlle 31-ton cнtte1· Gipsy belonging to Jol1n Dent.
The speeds of the t\vo yacl1ts \\'Cre recoнled as Atalanta 9і
miles an hou1-, Gipsy 81'q.
The sccoнcl i·ace ін l\facao R oads ended in tragedy; t\1ough
ten \vere ente1·ed only four yachts sta1·ted in а very rough sea and
l1a1·d \Viнd. 'J'hese \vere Deпt's Gipsy; J a1·dine's TJii.~tle, of 33
toнs; Campbcll's Dгеат of 31; and JJivi11gstone's D1·agon of 30.
The cutter Jt'ai1·y of оп Іу 18 tons sta1·ted also, but capsizecl апd
sank befo1·e sЬе hacl gone far. Captain Roper, her O\vнer, сlнпg
to the 111ast till 1·escued, but his c1·e,v, consistiпg of t'vo Lasca1·s and
Captain H addock of tl1e ship Glenlyon, \V·e1·e dro\vпcd.
W. С. H unter sailed tl1e Gipsy antl 'von the cup Ьу 9 minutes
10 seconcJs, covering а t1·iangt1la1· cot11·se of 25! n1iles in four hours.
This 'vas the end of tl1e Caнton R cgatta Clt1b, the \var broke
it up, and \vhen it sta1·ted again afte1· the war Hongkong was its
headq ua1·te1·s.
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Now cities gather their goods and gold
i'iith ships on cvery sca,
A11d tl1c Guilds of Craft wax fat and proud
A11d cvery hind із free;
And no man bears а "'ettponed belt
Save Ье whosc trade із 'var,
Уct-weaponless ше11 are tl11oalls at heart
,\s it \vas in the days of yorc.

lIE first war 'vl1ich took рІасе ·ьet,veen Great B1·itain and
t l1e Celestial Empi1·e llas gc11erally been called tlle Opium
\va1·; but if tl1e opium traffic \Va-S tbe main cause of coнten
tion, it \vas fa1· fr om being the only one.
То begin >vith, so great "'as tl1e ignorance of the Empero1·
and his п1andari n s i·ega1·ding t he \vo1·Іd outside China, tl1at thei1·
inva1·iable custom was to treat all for eigners 'vitl1 contempt, to
ignore despatcl1es and heap i nsнlts upon all emissa1·ies. The B ritish
agcnts in China, \vith kno,vledge of thc cause, sho'''ed the greatest
tact and fo1·bea1·ance, but tl1ey 'vere continually i·ebuked for а lack
of backJ)one Ьу the incensed Lo1·d P almerston. І-Іе cotild not
vis11alise the condition of affairs in Pekin and Canton any more than
the TAon-J{,yaпg, tl1e Son of Heaven, could appreciate the po,ver
and migl1t of tІн; r ed-headed devils.
Even the issues on the spot >vere difficult enough to unravel.
\.Yhilst tЬе ve1·y manda1·ins, \Vho 'vere employed to suppress the
opium smuggling, ov;ed tl1eir living solely to tl1eir po,vers of
"squeeze-pigeon," comp1·omise and cumsl1a, Captain Elliot, tl1e
B ritish Supe1·inten de11t of Trade, ,v\10 was Ьу no mea11s і11 favour
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of the illegal trafПc, 'vas compelled Ьу his position to do his best to
нphold and protect his countrymen 'vho dealt in the dr·ug.
Whilst opium "'was Ьу far t he safest t1·ade in China, Ьесанsе
you got your money before you gave you1· 01·de1·" (\Nilliam J a1·dine,
Pa1·liamentary P apers, 1840) it also caused the most bloodshed.
P1·ivate junks contended \vith rnanda rin boats for t l1e "foreign
mud" in t\1e holds of tl1e clippers a11d tl1e smug boats.
Wllilst missio11aries raved at Exeter НаІІ aga i11st the opium
traffic, t \1e Cclestial Court \Vere mo1·e se1·iously ala1·med Ьу tl1e
distr·i bution of religious t1·acts tl1rougl1 l\'Iongolian te1тito1·y than Ьу
the dissemi11ation of t\1e d1·ug.
At the samc timc the E mpc1·or's finance ministe1·s complained
"tl1at black di1·t \\'as al\\·ays comi11g in and the р1н·е silve1· al\\'ays
going out." And this loss of spccie 1Yas р1·оЬаЬІу tl1e deciding
~actor which i11duced the Emperor to appoint tl1e implacable
Commissioner Lin, \Yith fu ll po,vers to put an absolute stop to tl1e
opium t1·ade.

Commissioner Lin.
Though the opium merchants bclieved that Commissioner
Lin \vould prove as amenable as the Норро as long as he \VRS аЬІе
to feather his O\Vn nest and keep tl1e illicit trade hidden from t l1e
public еуе, the Chinese opium smugglers Yverc serioнsly alar·med, for
tl1e 1·eputation of Lin as an 11onest administ1·ator \vas \vell kno\1•n
throughoнt the Flo\very Land. Bo1·n ar1cl bred ін а mar·it ime
province, Ье \\•as а man \vho had ea1·necl а 11igh рІасс in the impe1·ial
favou1· through being not only а great seholar anti а true pat1·iot,
but а i·uler \11ho could Ье depcnded upon to ove1·con1e аІІ opposition.
Не \vas, ho,vever, quite ig1101·ant of tl1e 'vorlд outside ('l1ina and
had the usual Cl1i11aman's contempt for the fo1·cigneг.
vYl1en he came to Ca11ton Commissionc1· Lin \vas а man of
about 55 years of age, sho1·t авd ratl1e1· stout, \vith а kсев (Ja1·k еус
looking out of а smooth, full, 1·ot1вd f'ace, 1NJ1icli cxcept fo1· а slencJc1·
black beard 1vas l1ai1·less. Tl1oнgli blancl likc a\l Chinaman and at
times vivacious 'vitl1 а с!еа1· autho1·itativc voice, J1is gencral mic11
\vas thoughtfLІ I and he selclom smile<l .
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Captain Elliot, His Majesty's Superintendent of Trade.
ТІ1е man 'vho had to deal 'vitl1 Lin as the rep1·ese11tative of
foreign t1·ade happened to Ье rathe1· an unusual type of British
naval offieer.
Tl1e 'vinding up of the g1·eat Company's affairs in СІ1іnа and the
departu1·e of its staff }1ad left а blank tl1at it 'vas fou11d ve1·y difficult
to fill.
Ву years of ser,rice in tl1e East, tl1e Chief and membe1·s of tl1e
Company's Select Con1n1ittee kne'v China and the CJ1inaman and
made fe,v 111istakes in dealing 'vith the 'vily Cclcstial; but Loгti
Napier \vho \vas appointed Cl1icf Supeгinteп<lent of B1·itisl1 'fntde
in China-a post meaнt to Ье even of g1·eate1· dignity than tl1at of
the Taipan of tl1e I-Ionotн·able Con1paпy-,vas qнite ignoгaпt of
the рсорІс \1 i'tl1 wl1om !1е had to deal а.нd actually a1тived at tl1e
Caпton Facto1·ies in 1834 'vitl1out !1avi ng p1·ocu1·ed а pe1·n1it-the
passpol't of tЬose days.
His difficiilties p1·oved \vell nigl1 insuperable f1·01n the start,
and 'vhen І1е 1·eti1·ed to lVIacao, cl1agrined and disgusted, he caught а
feve1· of \vhich he died on October 11.
Не " 'as succeeded Ьу М1·. Davis, late Chief of tl1e East India
Company. But Davis had al1·eady had а long spell of tl1e East and
he sailed for England on January 21, 1835. Не \vas succeeded
Ьу Si1· George Best Robinsoн, 'vit\1 ~·1 1·. Aste\J анd Captain Charles
Elliot, R.N" as second and third superintendents.
Sir G. В. R obinson was much criiticised for aban<loning !1is
official residence at Масао and !ivjng i:tboard а cutter yacl1t at
Lintin. І-Іе a1·gued that it \vas cooler and l1caltl1ie1· fo1· Ьimsclf
and staff bcing afloat, n101·e convenient for tl1e st1ippiвg and n101·eover, Ьеіпg 011 а B1·itisl1 ship, he \vas оп B1·itisl1 tcr1·ito1·y. As against
tl1is his det1·acto1·s complained that he, tl1e i·epresentative of la\v
a11d 01·de1-, \V!\S at аасІ101· і11 the n1idst of а S'\\'a1·n1 of opium s111ugglers.
H o,Yeve1-, Robinson did not reign fo1· Іопg and on Decembe1· 14,
1836, he 'vas succeeded Ьу Captain Cl1arles Elliot.
Like all naval office1·s, Elliot l1ad had experience ЬоtЬ of administl'ation an<l diplomacy ін tl1e course of l1is se1·vice afloat.
Ente1·iпg the Navy as а first-class volL1ntee1· on Ма1·сІ1 26,
1815, his first sl1ip 'vas the Leviatha·n (74), on tЬе l\1editeп·anean
1
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station. Не the11 Ьаd four yca1·s ін tl1c East in thc 11-Jinden (74).
Tl1is " 'as foJlo,vcd Ьу а spcll 011 the Cl1an11el station in tl1e Staтling
cutte1· a11d Queen C/iarlotte. flagship at Po1·tsmoutЬ .
J-Iis next ser,1ice \vas slave catching on the coast of Af1·ica in
tl1e Iphigenia ( 42), Ьеа1·інg thc broad pendant of Si1· Robe1·t ~[ends .
IIerc 11е gained his lieutenant's promotion, continн i ng on that
deadly coast in ttie flagship and tt1e Jliy1·mi(lon (20), till l\1a1·c!1, 1823.
ІІе was next appointed to tl1e Iiussar (46), on tl1e Ja111aica
station and І1е1·е in 1825 he gaincd l1is first command, going p:iratc
авd slavc lн1nting amongst the B ahama Cays in the tiny schooncrs
UniDn and Renegade, as а lieut.-commande1'. Tl1cse little vcsscls
нsually cruised in con1pany, and had а ve1·y exciting time- itheir
commands Ьеіпg mнсІ1 sougl1t after. H is next command after а
sl1ort time in а P o1·t Royal hospital ship 'vas оне of the 11otor ious
coffin b1·igs, tl1e Bustard (10 guns), апd from her he \Vent to the fіне
18-gun b1·ig-sloop 11aтlequin.
ІІе >1•as promotecl сарtаіп on August 28, 1828, and after а spell
on half рау t'ound h:imsclf out in СІ1 і11а acting as а kind of consul
і ,1 about as difficнlt а set of circu111stances as COlild \vell Ье imagined .

At tl1is date it \V3S 011ly rarely t hat а Britisl1 man-of-,var
sho,ved herself on the Cl1i11ese coast, авd thus Captain Elliot selclom
bad ану backi11g belii11d J1im. If he issнed clirections to l1is О\VП
count1·ymen 11е had 110 n1eans of' c11forcing thcm; ma11y of the
shipmaste1·s engaged і11 tl1e illegal opium t1·ade \Ve1·e O\vneгs or
pa1·t o>vnet'S of thei1· commands, and neither tl1ey 1101· tl1e pO\\•e1·ful
ll1·itisl1 апd P a1·see opium me1·chants "'с1·е too amenablc to tl1e
discipline of officiaEdom; indced Captaia Elliot llimself ackno\vledged
H1at he had 110 autbority "except оvег tl1e Ja,vful t1·ade, his Gove1·11mcnt not Ьсіпg acquai11ted 'vith аау othe1·."
I-Iis feelir1gs 1\'е1·е undoubtcdly against tЬе opiu1n t1·affic in
spite of the fact that many of tl1e British opium dealers \vere !1is
pe1·sonal f1·iends . As fa1· back as April, 1838, he 'v1·ote to L o1·d
P almersto11 saying tl1at tl1e E11glisЬ sn1ugglc1·s \Vc1·e ",rastly inc1·cased"
and that "frequcnt coпfticts \vitl1 firea1·ms" 'vе ге taking pJace.
Внt ile gained 110 І1еІ р from tl1e B1·it isli\ Gove1·нmc11t.
Dcspatch
after <lespatcl1 remaincd u11a11S \\'C1·cd . At last came the follo,v i11g
announcement fron1 Lord PaJmerstoп "tJhat Нег l\Iajesty's Gove1·n-
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ment could 11ot inte1·fere for tl1e purpose of enabling B1·itisl1 subjects
to violate the la\\•s of tl1e country to \vhi·c h tl1ey trade."
Captain Elliot publishcd this mild reply in ti1e Canton Regi.~ter,
only to fiпd tЬat !1is f1·ie11ds, the me1·chaпts, \ve1·e more annoyed
\vitl1 Ьіm tha11 ever, "being hor1·ified tЬat І1е sl1ould have committed
Ьіs Government to а kno,vledge ofthe opium trade."
Captain Elliot orders the British Opium Ships outside the Босса Tigris.
On D ecembe1· 28, 1838, Captain Elliot, Ьу no\v t\1orougl1ly
aroused Ьу the gatl1ering clouds, issued the follo\ving notice:
І, Charles E!Jiot, Chief Superintendent of the Trade of British Subjects in China,

moved Ьу urgent considerations immediately affecting tbe safety of tbe livєs and pro·
perty of аІІ Her Majesty's subjects engaged in trade at Canton, do bereby formanly give
notice and require tbat all Britisb 01vned scbooners, cutters and otherwise rigged small
craU, either habitually or occasionally engaged in tbe illicit opium traffic within the
Восса Tigris, shouJd proceed forth of the same 1vithin the space of З days from the date
of these presents and not ret11rn within the said Босса Tigris, being engaged in said illicit
opium traffic.
A11d І, the said Chiel Superintendent, do lu:rther give notice and warn аІІ He r
Majesty's subjects engaged in the aloresaid illicit opi11m traffic 1vithin the Босса Tigris,
in such schooners, cutters and other\vise rigged small craft, that іІ any nativc оІ the Cbinese
Empire shall come Ьу l'Lis or her death Ьу any wolllld felonio11sly infiicted Ьу any Britisb
subject or subjects, any such British subject or subjects Ьeing convicted thereof, are
ІіаЬІе to capital punisl1ment as if tbe crime had been committed within the jurisdiction
Jf Her Majesty's Court at 'Vestminster.
And І, the said Chiel Superintendent, do lurther give notice and warn аІІ British
щbjects, being owners оІ such schooners, e11tters or otberwise rigged s1ш11l craft engaged
in the same illicit opium traffic 'vithin the Восса l'igris, tl1at Her Majєsty's Governmcnt
1vill in no way interfere if the Cbinese Government зЬаІІ think fit to seize and confiscate
the same.
And І, the said Chief Superintendent, do further give notice and warn а!І British
subjects employed in the said schooners, cutters or otherwise rigged small craft engaged іо
the i\licit traffic in opium within the Босса Tigris, that tbe forcible resisting of the officers of
the Cbinese Government in the duty of searching or seizing із а la,vless act and that tbey
are ІіаЬІе to consequences and penalties in the se.me manner аз if tbe aforesaid forcible
resistance were opposed to the officers оІ their own or any other Government in tbeir
0 wn or in any foreign country. Given 11nder my hand a11d seal of office at Canoon tbis
eighteenth day of DccemЬer in tbe year of 011r Lord 1638.
CHARLBS ELLIOT.

Н1с same time а long warning on the evils of opium smoking
tЬе opium t 1·affic >vas posted up on printed placards in the
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streets of Cantoп, \v}1icl1 f1·01n its schol~нly phrasing \Vas judged
to Ье the compositioп of Commissioпe 1· L in hin1self.
Tl1is las t thoгougl1Іy i·oused tl1e local ma11da1·i11s to асtіоп,
a nd tl1ey began taki11g active stcps against tl1e Ch i нese op ium
dealc1·s.
А

Riot in the Square of the Factories.
In Decernber, 1838, а Cl1ina1nan, said to Ье an орінm smнggler
\І•аs actнally execL1te{I in tl1e Squa1·e of tl1e }"acto1·ics. Tl1is 1vas
sнpposcd to makc t l1e fo1·cigncl's "losc facc," анd thcy clete1·minccl
to tr·y t o stop аву fL1ttн·e act of j11stice і11 f1·orit of tl1e },acto1·ics.
B11t а secoвcl attempt to st1·angle an ор інm dcale1· \\·as macle 011
Ja nнary 26, J 839. Tl1is st1·aпgli11 g пеесІs son1e explai 11ing, for· tl1e
Yictirn is fi1·st of аІІ las hed to а 11•oode11 cr·oss, scve1·al tu1·11s b<'ing
takcп r·oнntl l1is песk, and а 5 ft . роІс, al'ro'v s l1aped, passed tl11·ougl1
Н1е bigl1ts a ncl thcn t1vistcd uп ti l tl1e 1v1·etC'hed mап is dead. Tltc
c1·oss l1ad al1·eady bccn sct up 1vhcn t\1e occнpants of tl1e Factorics
1·ca\isccl \Vl1at \І'аs about to take рІасе, tl1roнgh tl1c ext1·aordina1·y
l11.1bl1t1b going on. The y in1mecliately mustc1·ed аІІ \1ancls, f1·om
70 to 80 аІ І told, arid p1·oceeded out into the Square анd remonst1·ated
1Yith t /1e mandariп in cha1·ge.
І-Іе declarcd that hc had orders to car1·y out the exectition in
the squa1·e \vhich 'vas pa1·t of I-Iis Cclcstial l\lajcsty's Emp i1·e.
W. С. Ht1nte1-, of ItL1ssell & Со" tl1e best Chinese scl1ola1· prcsent,
explained tl1at the Sqнa1·c had bcen leasccl to tl1e fo1·eign t1·adc1·s
as а rec1·eatioв ground and tl1ey i·efнsed to al101v it to Ье used for а
рнЬІіс ехеснtіон .
So fa1· сасІ1 side \1•as polite. ТЬе p1·isone1· with
а cl1ain about his n cck and hclcl Ьу too gaolc1·s g1·inncd idiotically,
bcing нncler tl1e influence of tl1e fatal d1·ug, \vl1ic\1 \\•as bei11g offe1·ed
to /1im in ріре after рі ре Ьу the 1na11da1·in's se1·vants.
ТІ1е latte1"s atteпrla nts, chai1·-bca1·ers and а fe11• soldicr·s lookcd
on, quietly smiling . ТІ1е c1·011·d stood 1·ot1nd 11·011de1·ing.
АІІ of а sudclen t l1ings bcga11 to l1appcn. 'І'І1е c1·oss '"as seized
and b1·oke11 in picccs, t/1e са 11ору ovc1· tl1c n1anda.-in to1·n do11•11 , l1is
table 1vith its teapot and снрs capsized, a11d blo1vs bcgan to r·eign
upon tl1c llcads and sl1oн lde1·s of tl1e exccut ioвcrs .
Tllat morniпg а boat's cre1v f1·0111 tl1e olcl East l n<lia sl1ip
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Orwell (Captain Tommy L a1·kins), had соп1е up from ~'Іасао, and
whilst \vandering about they stumbled ac1·oss the disputants and
promptly took а h and on tl1e sidc of tl1eir countrymen.
The latter had to intervene to save the mandarin f1·om some
rough handling. ТІ1е gaolers rushed a\vay \vith tl1eir p1·isoner,
and the ta1·s, !1ighly delighted 'vitl1 •vhat tl1ey conside1·ed "а p1·ime
la1·k," soon found t l1at they l1acl started а riot.
The Chinese guards Ьу tl1e An1e1·ican Factory vainly t1·ied to
clear the Squa1·e, 'vhich sооп 'vas filled \vith а 111оЬ of 10,000 реорІс,
composed of the \vorst elements in Canton. This rabble seemed
bent on wiping out tЬе foreign dcvils. Tea1·i11g do,vn the hcavy
posts of the F acto1·y enclosu1·es, they uscd tl1en1 as batte1·i11g i·ams
against the gate of No. 2 Suy-Hoпg, occupied Ьу Rtissell & Со., and
sc1·eeching like fi.ends hu1·led then1selves agaiпst the sl1utlte1·ed
prem1ses.
T he inn1ates rolled casks of coal t1p against the doo1·s, and
scattered broken bottles on the steps, 1to keep off the ba1·e-footed
mob. In the lmperial Factory Captain St. С1·оіх of the Alexander
Baring (lndiaman ), headed anotl1er party of Eu1·opeans, a1·med >vith
any 'veapoвs they could get l1old of f1·om fo"·ling pieces to scimita1·s.
Some l1otheads actually p1·oposed sallying out on the sc1·eami11g
mob, but >viser counsels p1·evailed, апd about 5 o'clock tl1e
Americans, H unter and G. Nye, offered to try to get \Vo1·d to H ouqua.
All the lanes 1·ou11<l the Facto1·ies >vere blocked \vith ho\vling
Chinamen, but tl1e t\vo plucky men climiЬing on to tl1e i·oof of No. 4
Suy-Hong managcd to get across to а shop in Hog Lane, f1·om \vhere
they \ve1·e аЬІе to reach flouqua's Ho11g Ьу means of " Thii·teen
F acto1·y St1·eet." H ouqua at once sent off to tl1e J{,vang-Chou-foo
or chief magistrate of the city; and at 6·30 а clanging gong announced
tЬе app1·oach of ma11da1·i11s and soldiers \vitl1 \Vl1ips. The riote1·s
at овсе fled і н а panic, n1a11y flinging tllemselves into the r iver,
\\•here t he boatmeп, in 1·eal Cl1inese fashion, cal1nly allo\ved them
to drown.
The manda1·ins, seating tllemsclves on cha.il's broнght онt from
the F acto1·ies, calmly camped do>vn in tlle Squax·e fo1· the night;
lanterns 'vere lighted, tЬе doors of tЬе Hongs 'vere нnbarred and
t l1e barricades removed; finally the 11011.н·Іу beating of the \Vatch
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gongs so rcassurecl thc Europeans that they i·eti1·ed to bed, after
thanking tl1cir 1·escue1·s.
l\Iean,vl1ile tl1e condemned man, complctely d1·ugged Ьу the
many pipes he ha<l b1·ibecl his gaolers to give l1im, 'vas st1·a11gled witl1
all due ccremony on the public execution ground.
Not long after this episode, on February 26 to Ье exact, the
maпda1·ins did succeed in executing а Cl1incse opium smt1ggler
і11 tl1e Square. They chose an l1ot1r in the afternoon 'vhen most of
tЬе Eнropeans ;vc1·e a'vay boating or tnking а walk. The victim
\vns tied 11р to the cross, strangled, ancl t11e body taken a"ray up
Old China St1·eet before the ro"•ers landed from tl1eir boats.
Tl1is insult to tl1e foreign community, for such it \Vas meant
to Ье, 'vas r~p liecl to Ьу the lo,vering of tl1e national flags in front of
tl1e Factol'ies, and these were not re-!1oisted until l\Ia1·ch 22, 1842.
Commissioner Lin arrives.

Canton remained out,vardly quiet but in\vardly perturbed
t111til tl1e arrival of t11e imperial епvоу .
All t11is time Captain
Elliot at l\1acao ' vas undcr tl1e imp1·essїo n that the opium trade
'vas finis\1ed \1•ith in the Canton lliver, and that hc11cc':forth tl1e
Iпclian opium " 'ould Ьаvе to Ье disposcd of at Singapore and l\fanilla.
But the storm instcad of subsiding 'vas just about to b1·eak.
Cummissioner Lin staged his O\\'n а1тіvаІ at Canton, 1vith the
Vice1·oy, and a\l the civil ancl n1ilita1·y office1·s in his train, \vith а
g1·eat deal of prea1-ranged pon1p and ceremony. Не aiтived Ьу
1vater ін а laгge vегу 01·11ate black and gold impel'ial pulliвg-boat
at 8·30 on tl1e mo1·ning of Suнcl ay, l\Ia1·ch 10, 1839.
ТЬіs d1·agon led а processioн of otl1er official boats of tbe
cl1op-boat desc1•iption. Eacl1 boat llad the rank of its occupAnts
paiнted он its sides in gold letters, a11d fle"v а flag in its stern. ТІн· і1·
Cl'e\vS 'vc1·e all r.lacl in ne\v unifo1·ms of геd t1·immed 'vitl1 \vhite, апd
\vo1·e cone-shaped hats of rattan. J-Iis Excellency Lін, the ІСіn
СІ1ае, \vl1o, it '"as said, had опсе wo1·ked as а day Jabourer in his
fathcr's pol'celain factol'y, held Ьimself 'vith gгeat digпity, Jooking
sternJy to tl1e froнt, and seatcd in solitary state, his nearest attenclants, some red a11d blue button ma11da.1·i11s, taking care to keep
tl1eir distaнce .
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The 'vhole city gathered on the banks of the river to greet him,
every door and 'vindo"' being blocked \vith people, Ьнt an uncanny
silence prevailed, not а single gong beat, not а Уоісе was raisetl,
even the ylllos of tl1e tanka 'vomen \vere quiet, for eve1·y boat
except those in the іmрегіаІ procession 'vas haнled in to the shore.
The walls of tl1e Dнtch F olly F o1-t to tl1e East,vard and of thc Red
li'o1·t opposite the Facto1·ies \vere lined with soldiers in new 1·ainbO\\'l1ued нnifo1·1ns. .АІІ the Europea11s t l1ougl1t it wise to 1·emain
'vithin the Factories 'vith tl1e exception of three Amc1·ica11s, wllo
\vatcbed Lin's а1тіУаl from tЬе deck of а small scl10011er lyi11g
off the Factoгies .
Он l\Ia1·cl1 17 the Hong me1·cЬants, liвguist.c; and comprado1·es
obeyed а sнmmo11s t.o an audieпce. ТІ1еу \vent in fear and t1·embling
but J,in 's object \.\'as to get the narnes of tl1e foreign орін1n dealers.
On the next day tЬе Hong merchants were again summoncd
and tl1orot1ghly frightenecl, being told that tІ1еіг heads \vould рау
for it if tl1e opiu111 trade \vas not im1nediately stopped.
"No have see so fashion hefo1·e," \vhimpered one of them,
and they spent most of tl1e follo,ving night delibc1·ating in tl1e
' 1 Consoo.н

That same day Commissioner Lin, as fo1·eigners always called
him, issucd а long edict 01·deгing all opium to Ье suгrendered under
penalty of death.
The next morning the cl1ief opium meгchants, l\Iessrs. l\1athesoп,
Green, Dent,Danie ll, \i\7l1etmoor and the Parsee, Dadabhoy R ustomjee,
met the Hong me1·chants at tl1e Consoo I-Iouse, to cliscuss what
should Ье done. It \Vas evident that some of the opium must Ье
given up. It was reckoned that there were 15,000 chests aboard
the Lintin receiving ships, 5000 cl1ests at the stations up the ooast,
worth altogether over 12 million dollars.
T\vo days later, on the night of Ma1·ch 21, t.he opium merchants
again met the Co-hong in tl1e Danis\1 F actory, and this time it \vas
decided to offer J,in 1084 chests of opium valued at 725,000 dollars.
Tl1is offer was disdaiпfully refused.

The Siege of the Factories.
The Factoгies \vere Ьу this time

іп а

state of siege.

The
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gatcs opc11ing oi1t іпtо Tl1i1·teen Facto1·y :Stгeet 11·е1·е brirked up Ьу
J,in's 01·(Je1·s, and soldie1·s "'е1·е to Ьс sccn at а\ \ p()ints; besidr s
11 l1icl1 all co mmннicati on \vitl1 tl1c sl1ipping at \·Vha1npoa \.Yas CLІt
off ь,,, а cordon of n1anclн 1·іп boats.
Comm issionc1· Li11 gave fu1·t\1er eviйence of his carпcstne:<>s in
ftн·tl1 cr p1·oclamations and decrres agai11st the opium t1·а/Тіс. І!е
even adcl1·esscd а f101Ye1·y po1npous re111011st1·a11ce to tl1c Queen of
Br·itain .
A11otl1er effo1·t of his 1vas to obtain а hostage. Lancclot Deпt
1vas asked to meet the irnpe1·ial envoy 1vithin the city; but his
companions in distrcss pcrsuaded Ьіm not to ru11 this risk and he
refused to t1·ust himself to Lin's 1nercies. At this the latter made
а f1·esl1 move.
011 l\[arc\1 23 eve1·y Chinama11 employed Ьу the Factories,
f1·om comprado1·es to rooks, 1Yas orde1·ed to leave at 011се or suffcr
death. ТІ1 е positio11 of the Europeans in Ca11ton 1vas 1101v extremely
serious-tl1ey we1·e p1·iso11ers in tl1ei1· О\.1•11 qLІa1te1·s ІІ'іth no se1тants,
110 food a11d no fucl. At the sa1ne ti111c the gLІa1·d ovcr the1n 1vas
st1·e11gtl1e11ecl. А strong g11a1·d " 'as mounted і11 tl1e Square. T\1i1·tccn
Facto1·y St1·cet \vas full of soldie1·s and а t1·iple co1·don of boats
stretclled fго111 the Creek to tl1e Daпis\1 Facto1·y.
On ~Iarch 24 the b1·ave Cl1a1·les Е\Піоt fl1111g hi1nsclf into the
breach alo11gside llis couпtгymen . 1Iea1·ing 1·i1mours of Lin's highhancled p1·oceedings at l\1acao, he i·aced up і11 tlle launch of ll.l\1.S.
Lanie, bu1·st tl1rougl1 tl1c co1·do11 of Ьоа ts, stcpped as/Jo1·c at the
Co1npany's landiпg апd at once orde1·ed tl1e Uнion J ack to Ьс l1oisted
at tl1e old Company's flagstaff. IIis а1тіІ'аl put 11ea1·t into tl1e
besicged. Tl1at 11ig l1t tl1e!'e \vas а fнll moon in а cloucllcss sky,
but instcad of pacing thc Sqt1a1·e, c\1eroot іп 1nouH1, tl1e inn1atcs
of the l<'acto1·ies attackecl thri1· n1enial clLІti es іп а t1·ulv li .,.\1t-hea1·tcd
,
"'
manne1-.
Сарtаіп R. В. F or·bes 111 his autobiog1·apl1y records l101v tliey
ca1·1·ied on і11 thc Suy-Il ong.
І n t l1is IIong li,1ed l\11-. Р. \\'. Sno\\', tl1e А111с1·іса11 Co11sul,
апd t\1c mcmbc1·s and staff of Russe\l & Со.
"І was called

upon to o rganise the ho11sc for "'ork," \ПОtе Forbes. Lots \vere d r~wo
to settle who should cook and \vl10 рІау the part of \vaiters, chamberшe11, ~tc. І t fell
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to n1e to Ье chief cook. The first thing to Ьс done wa.s to clea11 out tbc kitcbeш, into
'vl1ich no white man had bcfore entercd; all hands 1vent at it, and soon made tl1ings fit
for my 11ew "'ork. Му first effort 1vas fried ham a11d eggs; 1vl1en the dish came to table
it \\·аз clifficult to disti11gujsh between eggs and ham; all lюrc the samc colou.r and partookof
thc consistcncy of dj1·ty sl1oe-Jcatber.
It 1vas im111ediately voted to dcpose me and to put 'Varren Dela110 in my рІасе,
and І assшнed his d11ties, which were to look after the glass and silver: to this end І put
11pon tbe sideboard а ріесе of sheeting, and 1vhen І requircd to1vels І had only to tcar off
а ~trip, wipe my utensils and thro'" the strip into а сот11еr.
\V. С. Hu11ter \\'аз lamp tri1nmer and aU had something to do. Thc live -stock
wa.s drivc11 into thc rear, and barricaded-pigs, sheep and fowls all mixed up together

and making day and night hideous witb tbeir smells and noiscs. Mr.

JоІш С.

Grcen,

tbe chief, being much engaged аз chairman of the Chamlюr of Commerce, wаз exempted
from ordinary ho11sehold duties. Bathing being important, and по coolies at hand to
carry \\•ater to the upper rooms, we rigged whips and attempted to hoist up the big раіІз
into the verar1das: but tihiз proved а failure, the ropes t1visted up, and tbe pails remained
suspended in mid air.

Jiunter tells of otl1er cooks-of how Green boiled rice til\ it
\vas glue and 110\v Lo'v boiled eggs till they i·esembled grape shot.
During the day all sorts of clevices \vere invented to pass the
time. TC'rrie1·s, being almost as abundant as rats, tl1e yo11nge1·
men got up regula1· rat hunts, which they alternated 'vith foot-races
and cricket matcl1es. The sailors-the1·e !1appened to Ье several
B1·itish boats' c1·e\vS caнg\1t in the Factories-\vhen not engaged in
meлial \vo1·k like the Ame1·icans, took part in every kind of spo1·t,
even to climbiлg the ftagstaffs for p1·izes
ТІ1е elders \Vere content \vith а qua1·ter-cleck \Valk in the Square
eve1·y day, \Vl1en t hey heaped abuse on the heads of His Celestial
~Iajesty Taou-J(,vaпg ancl l1is ene1·getie епvоу, Lin; speculated as
to how the season's tea \vas to Ье sl1ipped home; bemoaned the
money tl1ey looke(l like losing in opium; and d iscussed metl1ods of
making soup and cleaning silve1'.
ТІ1е imp1·isoned community \vould undoubtedly have been in
dange1· of starvatio11 but fo1· the good offices of the IIong me1·chants
who, Ьу astute b1·ibery, arranged so tl1at their O\vll house coolies
,ve1·e allo\ved to keep \Yatch at tl1e gates. of tl1e Factories i11stead of
1\'Ianchu soldiers; and dнring the night these coolies maнaged to
pass in p1·ovisions and firewood.
Commissioner Lin's нехt move \vas to put pressure on the
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clay ос t'vo after Сарtаіп Elliot's ar1·ival, Houqнa and
~[O"'qua appeared in the Squa1·c •vitl1 long faccs and chains round
tl1ci1· nccks, ancl а)) intimation tl1at tl1eir п ec ks "'е1·е to he fo1-feit
if tl1e opium 1vas not giver1 up, and tl1iJs broke do1v11 all furtl1er
1·esista11ce.
Co-hong.

А

The Delivery and D estruction of the Opium.
Оп l\[a1·cl1 27 Сарtаіп Elliot den1ancled all llritish

орінm

in Canton 1vate1·s, p1·omising its 01vners that tl1e B1·itisl1 Gove1·nmcnt 1vould rcft111cl tl1eir loss. Aftc1· conside1·able pa"ley tl1e 0"1ne1·s
consented to deli vег it to tl1e 1·epresentati ve of tЬе B1·itish
Superinteпdent of Тi·adc, and tЬе l{incl1ae ag1·ced to acccpt tl1e
a1'!1ou 11t offc1·cd .
Acco1·di11gly opitll'l1 to the an1oн11 t of 20,283і chests, and to
Н1е valuc of t\\10 millioпs ste1·liпg, 'vas accounted for chest Ьу cl1est,
111a1·k Ьу n1a1·k. Т~1е lists f1·om eacl1 fi1·m 1ve1·e cl1ecked, ce1·tificates
preseпted and official rcceipts issued.
The cont1·ibutiio11 of tl1e t\\10 chief fi1·ms, J ardine, l\fatЬeson &
Со. and Dent & Со., ІІ'аS about 7000 cl1ests еасЬ; tl1e Parsee Dadabhoy
H.ustomjee relinquiRhed 1000 chestc;, and Rнssell & Со. l1andecl
ove1· 1500 chests beloпging to English custome1·s, for whom they
acted as agents.
Оп Ар1·іІ 3 AJexander Johnson, tl1e secoпd British Superintendent of T1·ade, 1vith an escort of mandari11s апd Hong merchants,
1vas sent do1vn tl1e ri ve1· 1vith full author·ity f1·on1 tЬе mercl1a11ts to
receive the opium at Ct1нenpee near tl1e Босса Tig1·is.
The sЬips, both receiving ships ан<і clippe1·s, 1·cceived orders
to p1·ocecd fo1·tl11vith to tЬс 1·endcz11 ous at Cl1uenpee. These sl1ips
1ve1·e tl1e lle1·cules, Austin, Jа:пе, Атіеl, illitln·as, llle1·maid, Rupaтell
and Lady Gt·ant.
Tl1e schooпer Attaтan (Captain J acikson), \vith 130 chests on
Ьоатd, 1vas 1vrccked nеат Nanpang, а fe\v miles S. \;у. of ~·Іасао on
January 3, or sЬе \І•ould have been included in the list.
Tl1ere '\Yas one other opium clipper on tЬе station at the timethe scl1ooner Tirne, 11 it\1 20 chests on board Ьаd onJy jцst a1тived
and as soon as Ье l1card of tЬе confiscation Captain РуЬнs slipped
quietly a1vay.
1
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At first Lin offered tl1e 'vhole amount of the opium hAnded
over to the Emperor, but the latter 'viseiy ordered it to Ье destroyed
on the spot.
On April 5 the caнtious J,in required tl1at all O\vners of the
relinquished opium should enter into а bond "that they 'vould 11ot
again introdнce opium into the inner Jand, and that if sнch Ье done
tl1e vessel and cargo Ье confiscated to the use of the Gover11ment,
and tl1e parties offending should suffer death at tl1e hands of а
Celestial Сон1·t."
Jt is not kno,vn ho'v many 111ercl1ants signed tl1is bond. At
any rate Lancelot D ent did so and as а conseq11ence 1·eti1·cd from Ьіs
fi1·m. The Ame1·ican firm of S. \Vetmo1·e & Со . also gave up dealing
.
.
in орн1m.
On Ар1·іІ 10 Commissioner Lin and the Governor of Canton
proceeded to tl1e Bogue to witness tl1e d est1·uction of tl1e opium in
pcrson.
B ut l1ar·dly had the it:nperial envoy a1тived the1·e tl1an
rumours got about that fresl1 arrivals were attempting to resume
the opiun1 t1·affic. Captain Elliot at once publisl1ed а st1·ong remonstrance, u1·ging tl1at ану sucl1 асtіоп might endaпger t l1e lives of the
реорІе imp1·isoned at Canton.
I t took some time before all the opium was surrendered. Т/1с
Ilercules, Austen, Jane апd Ariel had all arrived at Chuenpee Ьу
April 12, but il1itliras, illermaid, Lady Grant, and Ruparell took
several days delivering their opium.
The destruction of tl1e su1тendered opium 'vas n1ost carefully
са1тіеd out; about 500 'vorkmen Ьеіпg employed and bet,veen 60
and 80 inspecto1·s and oversee1·s. The operation took рІасе withi п а
strong palisade, at t l1e gates of "·hich stood sentinels who would
aJIO\\' no one to eпter \Yithout а sigпed pass. Everyone going онt of
the enclosure " 'as also ca1·efully examined . V\7itl1in the palisade
'vere several small enclosн1·es 'vheгe the opium \Vas stored Ьу special
off1cers as soon as it had Ьее11 unpacked f1·om the cl1ests a11d its
marks verified and tallicd.
On the \.Yest sicle three largc trenches 'vere dug, 150 ft. lo11g Ьу
75 ft. 'vicle and about 7 ft. deep, flagged 'vitl1 stones and linecl '.vitli
heavy timЬers. Water was i·un into each t1·e11ch to the deptl1 of 2
ft. The opium balls were bгought to the trenches in baskets, thc
!d
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coolics then br·oke tl1em up Ьу stamping tl1em undrr foo:t on tl1c
planking and thcn kicking tl1e i·emaiins into the water.
Other coolies ,,·еге employed sti1-ring up tl1e mess in t1·enches
Ьу means of 11oes; а thir<l gang busicd itself sp1·eading salt and limc
over tl1e su1-facc of сасІ1 trencl1. As soon as the opium was sufficicntly decomposed, it was dra\\1n off through а na1TO\V sluice and а
screen, and so foнnd its way into the crcek.
The operation which began on Мау 3 >vas not completed
11ntil the 231·d, about 1000 cl1ests Ьеіпg worked off each day.
Commissioner Lin looked on 'vitl1 а blaп<l face of satisfaction.
Once only was he seen to smile, апd t'vice а f1·0,vn crossed his bro\v
'''hen he listened to accounts of B1·itain's naval po,ver.
Captain Joseph P ybus Hoodwinks th.e Opium Brokers.
As soon as it became kno,vn that the destruction of th e year's
opium егор \vas а fact, the price of opium inside the city of Canton
rose to 8000 dollars а chest, \vhilst along the coast it \vas fetching
1600 dollars. Yet at this very time holders in Singapore \vere
glad to gct i·id of thc d1·ug at bet"1cen 150 and 250 dollars а chest.
l\fean,vhile tЬе scl1ooner 1'іте '"as beating do\Yn tl1e Cl1ina Sca
against the S. W. monsoon. F or six \Yeeks Captain Pybus nevr1·
left the dcck, sleeping in а "dog's house" witl1out taking off l1is
clothes; anf] І1е drove \1is little sc\1ooner so hard that sl1e becarne
baclly straine<I, spн1·ting t \1e \Vater through her seams at every
plunge.
HO\Yever he duly reached Singapore, \Yl1ere he landed his t\Yenty
cl1ests of opium in the most ostentatious manner at а time wl1en
tЬе Bund "'as cro,vded \\'Їth Moormen, Je,vs, Parsces and Chinese,
opium holders or brokers to а man.
Tl1is was the fi1·st ne,vs to reach Singapore of the happenings
at Canton and Chuenpee, for at that date it was опІу the opium
clippers tl1at thrasl1ed tl1eir \Уау South against the moпsoon , and
аІІ the other opium ships in Canton \Vaters \Ve1·e busy delivering
tl1eir ca1·goes to the dest1·oye1·s.
Pybus gave онt that he \Vas bound for Calcнtta, and quietly
up-anct101·cd and slippcd a\vay as s·oon as І1е had reprovisioned.
But he left 01·ders 'vith 11is ageпt to buy \\'hat opium he could
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\vitl1out attracting attention. Tl1is was not difficult. ТЬе "foreign
mud" \vas di1·t сі1еар, many Ьolders b eing unable to !1old any
longer, and the agent ma11aged to secure 700 chests at an ave1·age
of 250 <1ollars а chest.
:м:еа1нvІ1іІе the Ті1пе disappeared into the blue. Captain
Hen1·y Pybus, the son of her commander, is under tl1e imp1·ession
tJ1at she lu1·ked about the J ava Sea for а \vhile. The shipping
column in the Calcutta Englis/iman sta.tes that she a.rrived in tЬе
Hooghly from ~Iat11·itius on June 26, 1839, and she 'vas advertised to
sail f1·om Calcutta for China on July 8. This does not leave much
time for repairs.
After Ьеr beat against the monsoon she 'vas leaking like а
basket, and Captain РуЬпs not only gave l1er а coat of cl1unant,
but !1ad her sheathed аІІ over with 1-inch teak planking. She
then sailed for China, and without stopping at Lintin or ~Іасао,
carried on up the East Coast 'vhere Captain Pybus disposed of his
cargo at an average of 2500 dollars а cl1est.
So much for enterprise and business acumenl

The Embargo at Canton.
As soon as the орінm \Vas destroyed, the siege of the Factories
\Vas i·aised, tЬе cordon of boats removed and foreigners given
permission to leave the city-this, in the case of British subjects
was made compнlso1·y, and Captain Elliot, before departing llimself
on Мау 22, \vas obliged to issue а notice to tllis effect.
As me1·chants :and brokers wisЬed to kno'v just \vhere they stood
and 'vl1at 'vas tlle attitude of tlle British Government, а deputation,
consisting of G. Т. Braine, partner in Dent & Со. (chairman), Joseph
J ardine, partner in J ardine, l\1atheson & Со" W. Tl101npson, Wilkinson Dent, W. F . Gray, Dadabhoy Rustomjee, С. В. Adam and
C1·a,vford I{err of Lindsay & Со. \Vaited upon tl1e Superintendent
of T1·ade.
Capt.ain Elliot was as charming and courteous as usual, but as
he had 11ot yet had any directions f1·om the home Gov e1·nment
he сонІd tell tЬem very little that they did not kno'v already;
tl1ey were ho,veveг, quite satisfied with the way he had handled а
peculiarly difficult situation, a11d when he left Canton аІ\ the most
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prominent merchants attended him to the steps as

а maтk

of

respect.
Ву

the end of ~Іау all the H ongs and Factories were empty
'vith the exception of the American.
J ol1n С. Green, the head of Russell & Со., embarked for home
at the beginning of June in the Pana1na (Captain Велjаmіп),
leaviлg the recloubtable Captain R. В. Fo1·bes as chief pa1·tner in
bis рІасе. Fo1·bes, besides being а most сараЬІе sl1ipmaster, was
an extremely shre,vd bt1siness man. Wheп El\iot begged 11 im to
fo\lo,v the example of the B1·itish and otl1e1· лatioлalities and close
do\vл іл Cantoп, he replied:
"І have лоt come to China for l1ealth 01· pleasure ancl І sl1all
remain at n1y post as long as І сал seEI а ya1·d of goods or buy а
pound of tea." And І1е added: "\Ve Yaлkees l1ave по Qucen to
guarantee ou1· losses," wbe1·eupon Elliot asked him if he 'vas " 'illing
to do business witJ1 а chain round his neck. I-Iis 1·ерІу \vas chaн.1.cte1·
istic. Ііе declared that І1е believed t]1c chain 'vas an imagina1·y
оне; at any i·ate he would олІу retreat step Ьу step buyiлg and
selliлg as Іолg as the1·e \vas any trade. H o,vever· Ін• sent his most
important books and papers do,vn to J\1acao in cl1a1·ge of W. С.
H unter.
No less than а dozen large chop-boats left Canton for Масао on
?t1ay 29; containiлg the staffs of Jar·diлe ?t1athesoл, Deлt, J o\1n
Shillabe1-, Dadabhoy Rustomjee, Liлdsay, алd othe1·s, алd leaviлg
Captain Forbes and 24 other Americans, tl1e sole representatives of
the Fan l{,vae in Canton.
Оп tl1e same day II.J\I. sloop Larne put to sea, tht1s leav iпg
Elliot \vithout any force behind him \vith the ехсерtіол of tl1e
'vell-armed opium clippers. \Vith the Canton River forbidden to
British hulls, the season's export of tea and silk to Great Britain
'vas in jeopardy. I t was Forbes 'vho saved the situation, for, one
after tЬе other, the British firms 'vere obliged to come to him and Ін~
soon found himself so busy that he was obliged to make his h eadquarters aboard а British ship, ,v]1ich had been consigпed to his fi1·111,
called the ІІегоіпе; this vessel was lying amoпgst the large fleet of
held up ships at Kowloong.
Owing to the contint1ed hosti1ity of tЬе Chinese Commissioner
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it was not long before this fleet \vas compelled to reti1·e to the
Linti11 Anchorage, and even furtl1e1-, so tl1a.t Ьу the beginning of
August the 1·oads opposite the almost unkno,vn island of I-Iongkong
'ver·e for tl1e first time use<l Ьу the Britis11 and foreign sl1ipping.
АІІ this summer, Forbes and l1is firm carried the Canton tradc
on their shoLilders. Tlleir old receiving sl1ip, the Lintin, voyaged
up and do,vn tl1e river, 'vith her upper spars do,vn, cotton or tea piled
up to the leading blocks, at 5 to 7 dollars а ЬаІе, and her l1olds
cranlllled.
Large Chinese pulling boats assisted her over the 90-mile trip,
and she drifted do,vn under bare poles.
T he Akbar, under the renowned Yankee skipper, Philip
Dumar·esq, was another vessel doing useful \Vork in tl1is emergency.
She brought out а large cargo of tea, raced round to Calcutta with
it, i·an back to VVhampoa \vith 5000 b ales of cotton and again
came out again full of tea.
E ven the little opium clipper brigantine Rose went up the
river \vith her l1old full of East India goods, cotton piled on her
deck tl1ree tier·s deep, and casks and her spare spars lashed alongside
to prevent her capsizing.
Evcry ship that could Ье got hold of \vas seized upon in
t !Jis race to get tl1e cotton goods in and tl1e tea and silk out of
Canton .
One day а ship flying American colours ran into the H ongkong
fleet and anc11ored fa1· out. Let me here quot e Forbes again: "І
sent my aid, Captain Gilman, to recoлnoitre and to reportt: 11е
retL11·ned and 1·epo1·ted the Navigator (Captain B1·idges}, belonging to
t\1e Neals of Sa]em, full of betelnut and rattans. The captain

said he \vas as fнll as а tick, and not over stiff, and could not make
room for anything. І jumped into а 'fast-boat' and 'vent to see
fo1· myself. І founcl tЬе lo\ver hold full of betelnut, the bet,veen
decks nea1·ly full of rattans. І told the captain tl1at i·attans did not
count under tЬе prcsent circumstances: that he must рі Іе them on
dcck, up to the cat-harpins if neccssary, and НІІ up the bet,veen
decks 'vitl1 cotton. Не seemed to consider me out of my mind; .
but when he came to lea1·n that 7 dollars а ЬаІе сонІd Ье had,
and to realise that Ьу getting do,vn all his upper sticks, he would not
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turn over, he came to bclieve

І

\Vas sane, and І think took in six or

seven hundred ba\es."
Captain Fo1·bes, \vith the І оуаІ Ье1р of :м:ess1·s. vV. DеІано,
А. А. Low, Ed,vard K ing and \V. С. Hunteг, thus saved the tea
market. ТІ1е tea \vas brot1gl1t do,vn the ri ve1· in the Lintin and
other vessels under tl1e Ame1·ican flag, piled up on the deck, unde1·
mat-Ьouses 8 or 10 ft. higl1, \vl1e11cc it \vas t1·aпsfc1тecl to the \vaiti11g
Britisl1 tea sl1ips.
"Ariel" and "Waterwitch" carry the Mails.
:м:еа1нvhіІе tl1e clipper barques A1·iel and 1'Vate1..,,vitclt \ve1·e
taken нр Ьу the I nclian Govern111ent to carry tЬе ne\VS of these
momentous happenings to the R ed Sea; this being the quickest
way of getting it home.
The Атіеl, with Captain Elliot's despatcЬes on boa1·d, sailed
from ll'Iacao on 1\.Іау 30, 1839. Captain \Narden i·eported at Aпje r
on July 6, aп·iv.ed at Aden on August 5, and after beating Н1е
\Yhole ;vay tip the R ed Sea \vas compelled to b1·ing up for th1·ee
days in the Sea Qf Suez o'ving to а gale іР \1is t eetl1. Не Іапдеd
his despatches and mails at Suez on September 1, being then 94
days out from t he Canton River.
The JVaterwitcli was cl1artered for 8000 rupecs to take t l1e
Calcutta mail. T l1is \vas а very smal І f1·eight co111pared t o \vhat
t\1is crack clipper ea1·11ed as а rule, b eing only about oпe-sixtl1 of he1·
usual f1·eigl1t \vhen са 1туі11g opium. She left Calcutta on July 13
and dropped her pilot oCf the Sandheads on tl1e 15tl1.
Сарtаіп Rеу пеІІ, \v1·itiпg f1·om Aden, gave the fol\o,ving i·eport
of his passage:
We arriYcd l1cre on tbe aftcr11oon of the 21st iostant (Augt1st 21, 1839). І had а
rougb passage do,vn the Вау, carried а"•ау а jib-booni and l1ad ma in topmast sprung,
split some sails and lost the serang overlюard а week зfter leaving ti)e pi lot: crosse<I tl1e
line on t.be 29tl1, got по tradc till 7° So11ll1, 'vl1ich obligcd me to adopt the longcst or
Southern route: lнtd ra,ther а liglJt trade till in 53° and rounded Саре Guardafui at 11000
on the lбth (one mo11th from tbe pilot) baving соте 250 шіІез from the previoпs noon.
From here wc liad dcad calm lor three days or sbouJd have a11chored threc clays earlicr.
On thc 14th ofi Сарс Guardalui "·е unfortunately lo$t another шаn overboard, bl(H'i'ing а
gale at the time a11d no cl1ance о( а Ьоаt livi11g. On thc wbole we have been fortunatc.
Captain Haines and tl1e Marine officcrs bcre say "·е have made an incrcdibly short passage.
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І am Ьарру to state that the Witch із in my opinion no'v а better swp than ever she wa8

in every respect.

ТІ1е

1'VatC1·witch \vould l1ave taken t11e mails on to Suez, if
she l1ad not sp1·ung l1er mai11 topmast. ТІ1еу we1·e t1·ansfe1тed to
the schoone1· Constance, of 182 tons, а 1nan-of-,va1· a1·med "lvit\1
five 12-poundei·s, built in the Bombay Dockyard in 1838 and
belonging to the I ndian Navy.
ТЬс passages of tl1e A'1iel and 1'Va.te1·witch compared ve1·y
favourably " 'ith those of the 1·egular ships carrying tl1e mails.
F1·om Bombay to Aden tl1e Constance t ook 41 days і 11 J une; t11e
Oressa, 41 days in J L1ly; a11d tl1e brig Eupli1·a.tes, of 255 tons,
belonging t o the I ndian Navy, "thanks to rl'tts," 've а1·е tolcl Ьу the
Bengal Ha1·ka1·u, was nowhere. Con1pared 'vith t\1ese the A1iel
\1•as only 24 days f1·om J ava IIe::td to Aden and the Wateгwitch
36 days f1·om the Sandl1eads to Aden.
The Wateгwitch left Aden on hcr return t1·ip on September 18,
1839, and reached Calcutta 011 Oct.obe1· 16, only 28 days out.
The Атіеl \\'ЗS only 18 days f1·om Suez to Aden, \vl1ere she
\vaited for the English despatches and mails, •vhich •ve1·c expected
f1·on1 Suez on NoYember 12, 1839, Ьу the Z enobia.
The Opium Trade during the Canton Blockade.
On March 27, 1839, the F·1-iend of Cliina declared: "ТІ1е
unexpected proceedings of tl1e impe1·ial commissioner may Ье
considered as l1aYing c1·ushed the opiun1 trade. No merchant
possessed of 01·di11a1·y p1·udence can justify to himself or his constituents tl1e oi1tlay of any furt.her capital ін so fo1·lorn an enterp1·ise."
Four months later, on Augt1st 1, 1839, that same paper remarked:
" l t is \vell kno,vn tЬat 20,000 cl1ests, and mo1·e, of opium а1·е only
waiti11g the smallest appearance of a n O·pening to Ье th1·0,v11 into
China."
The captains of the opium clippers we1·e nothing if 11ot enterprising, and even at а time when opium Sinuggle1·s wc1·e being
paraded through the st1·eets of Canton in gangs of fo1·ty and fifty
\vith "shackles of і1·011 upon thei1· нecks and feet," the coasters
\vere busy, as 've l1ave already seen in tl1e case of the schooner
Тіте.
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Another of thc Pybus fl.cet, the brig Апп, commanded Ьу
Capt11in Grey, 'vas the fi1·st vesscl to get into serious troubLe with
tl1e і111ре1·іаІ fOI"CCS .
About t l1e middle of JL1ly sl1e " 'as attached at Tienpack Ьу а
flcct of manda1·in junks and only beat tl1em off \Vith diff1culty.
During tl1e action scveral of her cre\v 'vere killcd or injured througl1
а gun bursting. T he b1·ig reached I-Iongkong on July 16, 1839,
апd aftcr,vards p1·oceeded to l\lanila to dispose of her opium.
ТІ1е Rul Rover (Captain Wright), апd the Sir Edwa.11.l R yan
(Ca,ptain I-Ienry P ybus), 'vere both at H ongkong at tl1is date. ТІ1еу
appear to have d isposed of their cargoes successfully though possibly
the receiving ships took it. At any rate they left Canton 'vaitcrs on
J une 28, 1839, tl1e Red Rover being jrust t\velve hours bel1ind the
Sir Edwa1·d Ryan. B oth ships reached Singapore on tl1e same day,
J uly 27; a11d continuing in company, tl1e Red Rover took her pilot
at the Saпdheads two hours in front of the S ir Edward Ryan,
Calcutta being reached Ьу both clippers on August 15.
Continuing their i·ivalry, they sailed again on August 28,
1839, tl1e Red Rover still maiнtaining 11er two hours' lea<!, 'vl1ich
she kept as far as Singapore. From tbe St1·aits tl1ey both \vent on
to l\Ianila. Other vessels taking opium to the P hi1ippines at the
same time 'vere the ne\v b1·iganti11e Рорру the o1d E ast India sloop
Ternate, belonging to the P arsees, tl1e Victo1·ia and tl1e ex-fruit
scl1oone1· ТІellas.
Sevc1·a! clippe1·s again went missing in 1839, including the
Sy1·en, Young Rover and Nympli.
The Calcutta Сои1·іе1· put these disaste1·s do" 'n to ove1·masting.
In an article about tl1e п1issing clippers on J anuary 21, 1840, they
rema1·ked:
We l1ave ooen assured Ьу a11thoritieз оо ".hom we place every roliance that in
the instanceз of the c}jppcrs groat blame, in nine єаsсз out о! ten, is оо Ье attached оо
thoзe who have the зuperintendence of tbe eqнipment of the vessels in their masts and
rigging-thcir masts being in general considerably too largc for thc size of the hull and the
sails too large in proportion. The consequcnce оІ \vhich із, if they are overtaken Ьу
s11dden squalls or а hea vy gale of 'vind, they are inS"tantJ у са psized or thro,vn so much оо
their beam endз аз оо preclude the poзsibility of thcir again rising, though the masts Ье
cut Ьу the board; and they sink grad1iaJJy and disappear before the unfortunate officooз
and crew have time or opportunity оо make provision for their езсаре in the Ьoats. i\Iany
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Ііvез

have been thtts sacrificed to the owners' love of lucre and many lacs of property
destroyed and lost.

The fan1ous S,ylph had to conteпt l1ersclf іп 1889 \Vith runniпg
bet\\'een Calcutta and Singapore. At t\1e beginning of the year
it seemed likely that sЬе \voulcl run under cllarter to the India
Government, taki11g the mails during the height of the monsoon
from Bombay to Aden, wl1ere а steamer " 'as to Ье in readiness to
receive them and take them on to Suez. Ho,vever this scheme
fell through, р1·оЬаЬІу because her owners \Vere not willing to sacrifice
the possibility of 11igl1 opium freights for the lo\v-cut mail service.
Piratical Attack оп Schooner " Black Joke," and Other Outrages.
The destruction of tl1e opium at Chuenpee was considered
Ьу the Chinese to Ье а g1·eat " loss of face" for the red-headed devils;
and proceeding on the old "tooth and claw" psychology, Lin. and
his menials conceived tl1at the t ime l1ad come, '\vhen the devil '\vas
down, to hit him in every possible way that could Ье devised.
Outrages began to Ье repo1·ted from every di1·ection. Those
firms \Vhich had been driven out of Canton and had opened up again
in ~Іасао soon found tl1at tl1e e11mity of Lin had pursued tl1em
there.
The fishe1·men, tl1e country men, the shopkeepers-all \vere
encouraged to 1nake it as difficult as possible for the Fan JC,vae.
I n d1·iving B l'itish shipping outside tl1e Восса T igris and then away
from the Cap-sing-moo11 and Lintin Anchorages, Commissioner
Lin acted the part of Providence, for the ships all cro,vded to the
decp \Vater ancho1·age off tl1e Island of Hongkoпg; and then \vheп
the firms 've1·e fo:rced to Jeave Масао the occupation of I-Iongkong
began to Ье co11side1·ed.
ТІ1е ugly \vo1·d \var also bega11 to с1·ор нр in conversation.
Seve1·al collisions bet\\•een tl1e Celestial and tl1e fo1·eign devil du1·ing
the summe1· of 1889 se1·ved to still furthe1· aggravate matters. The
fi1·st of these took p lace in J нІу \vhen а ратtу of British and Ameтican
sailors ashore on the ICowloon side got into а squabble \Vitl1 natives
and, in figЬting their >vay clear, killed one of them.
T hcn came the attack on tl1e scl1ooner B lack J oke, \vhich on
her \vay f1·om Масао to Hongkong \vi.th а Mr. Mark's personal
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and l1ouseholcl effects, 'vas attacked \vhen lyiлg at ancl1or off tl1e
point of Lantao. l\'Ia1·k, а B1·itisЬ subject, gave the follcнving gr·aphic
account bcfore t l-ie p1·ocu1·ato1· of ~Іасаа :
At about 9 o'clock І heard the crew, coмisting of !"1$cars, cry out : "\Vy-lo І
\Vy-lol" lran to the skylight and sa"· three gнns fired at нs, loaded 'vith cha,rcoal. \Vl1cJJ
І reachcd the deck, І sa\v three Lascars cut doІYn a.nd recei,•ed myself а cut on the lcft
side о! the face, on \vhich І ran ЬеІо"'- \Vhen І heard the Cl1inese crying "Ta-ta І" pнtti11g
rny l1ead out оІ t.lre compauion, І got а шost sev•re wound on the top о{ my bcad fro1n а
pike. The Cl1inese then laid bold of me, strippcd m e о! my clotl1cs and cut my arm in
tbree places as І put it up to sa,•e my hcad. They tl1c11 procecdcd to pl1шder and brenk

up the

lюat;

and NJmi 11g down \Vith Jigl1ts into the cnbin, one of them, seeing

І

had

а

ring on my finger, attempted to cut tbe fingcr off-but І q11ickly took off thc ring and
gave it to l1im .
Anothcr, seeing my '\\·atcl1, took it out оІ my pocket, and laying hold of ту ear, c11t
it off \\•itb а Іагgе portron of t.Ье scalr 011 tl1e left side of my head aod p11t it in my mo11th,
nttempti11g tn puзh 1t down my tЬro~t.
І was tЬео koockc<l alюut оп зJІ sides Ьу the СІ1і11а1ТІеn. І saw tЬеш bring а
barrel of gunpo"·der 'vitЬ 'vhicЬ they attempted to blow нр tbe boat but діd not auccced
І wa.s rendered inscnsible fтom t be smoke caused Ьу tbe explosio11 and nearly
suffocated .
Makшg а last eliort І rcached tЬс deck and callcd out the oamcs of some of tl1e
Lascars.
Sccing а rope 111oving astcrn, І lound that the t iudal, alone of the \vhole nati,•c
crew, hnd saved hiшsell І>у l1aogi11g оо to the rud<ler ш1der "·ater.
Не came up and gave me some "'ater, of '"bich І drank five basins full and !elt
refreshed .
А short time after tltis the flarriet (Captain ІІаІІ) саше up.
Fron1 Captain Jlall
І met ";t11 the tenderest treat.шe11t, he dreS$ed my wounds, took chмge of tbe Black
J oke and brought me back to Масао.

The llari·iet " 'as а little 100-ton scl1ooner, built at l\[acao Ьу а
sl1ip\\'t·igl1t named }Iюnilton.
The Black J oke '''as ап ex-slaver of 113 tons, the P orttaguese
brig Esperance, \vl1ich \vas condeп:iпec] at Sіе1та Lеопе in 1836.
Shc was O\vned Ьу Сарtаіп J ol1n l\'Iiller, of Lauп ceston , Tasmani,1,
і11 1838, апd \vas bougl1t Ьу Rust on1jee & Со.
Aftet· tl1e attack on tl1e Black J oke came the kiclnapp~ng of
.:\11-. Stanton and t l1e buxni11g of tl1e Spaпish b1·ig Balbairw і11 Таура
Ha1·bour, O\viвg to her bcing mistakcn for an Bгitisher. All tl1ese
th1·ee out1·ages \ve1·e consiclerecl to have been enginee1·ed Ьу а ma11
nan1ed \'Vang Chong, а11 agent of Comrl'lissioner Lin's. I ncleed,
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fortnight after the Black JQke affair, Lin rн·dered that аІІ British
foнnd ashore 'vere to Ье killed.
The next excitement \vas the disappearance of the master
of the opium scl1ooner Psyclie. At this psychological moment
I-I.l\1.S. Volage (26 guns, Captain H en1·y Smith) appearecl.
А Britis\1 man-of-;va1· has solved many mysteries апd unravellecl
ma11y а tangled skein, whe1·e diplon1ats have been of no avail.
Captain Elliot \Vas po,verless, but Captain Smitil calmly p1·epared to
blockade the рогt of Canton. At t l1is the missi11g sl1ipmaster
suddenly reappeaтed .
The "Thomas Coutts " causes Excitement.

When the tension \\'as at its 'vorst, the 'vell-kno,vп East
Indiaman Thornas Coutts, fiying Joseph Somes' flag, a1тi,red on the
scene.
ТЬіs lordly vessel of 1334 tons, \vl1ich had been built in tЬе
Black;vall Ya1·d in 1817, 'vas very 'vell kno\vn in Canton wate1·s.
She \vas, perl1aps, the fastest of аІІ Jolln Company's Indian1e11.
l n 1826 'vhen co1nn1anded Ьу АІеха11dет Clнystie, she arrived in
Bombay H arbour on June 2, only 82 days fro1n the Cl1an11el; she
then \vent on to Cbina, loaded 4198 taels of teas and silks, and left
for home, \vheгe she a11cЬored in the Do,vпs on Ma1·cl1 2, 1827,
11aviпg made tЬе qttickest voyage to the East ever kпo,vn, being
ten days less tha11 а year.
The ca.p tain of this proud sl1ip calmly igno1·ed the politieal
situation, waved aside all advice f1·om Captain Elliot, applicd for а
pe1·mit, si.gned the usual bond, and \Vithout more ado sailed up to
'Vhampoa.
T he excitement caнsed Ьу this cooR, high-handed proceeding
1·an through the idle fleet, lying off I-longkoпg, but \vhen tl1e Tliornas
Coutts came out of the Bogue 'vith а full ca1·go of tea, loaded Ьу tl1e
American Russell & Со., many of tl1e so1·ely tried shipmaste1·s
rushed indignantly to the patient Elliot, \vho coukl only i·eply tl1at
the Coutts had been playing ,yjth fire and blнffed 11е1· \vay through
Ьу sheer aнdacity. Не counselled patie11cc, but at length agreed
to send а chop to Commissioner Lin.
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H.M.S. " Vo\age" and "Hyacinth" des.troy 29 War Junks.
The only two B1·itisl1 1ne11-of-\var in Canto11 \vateгs, the
Volage of 26 guns (Captain IIenry Smith), and the H yacinth of 18
gLІnS (Commancler· vVilJiam vVa1тc11), "\\'Cl'C scnt to the Bogue to
cJeliver t l1e chop. J, i11, ін his most g1·a11diloquent manner, Ol'dercd
the 29 \var junks stalioned at tl1e в.оgне to surround and seize
tl1c two Britisl1 men-of-,var. ТІ1 е Comrnissioner \vas а sсЬ оІаг who
had no kno,vledge of \var, an<l Ье naturally supposed that 29 imperial
jt111ks, cro,vded both 'vitl1 guns and me11, \vould make sl1ort work
of the t\vo small Britisl1ers.
The latter fired \va1·ni11g guns as the Celestial fleet approached
\vith flags flying, gongs beating, stink-pots !1oisted, a11d every
preparation for а fight plain to see.
Then, observing that tl1e junks \vere determi11ed to соте to
close quarters, Captain Elliot, >vt10 was present in person-he was
one of those lca<lers >vho \\•as ever at the post of danger-reluctaotly
gave the or·der to fi1·e ів earnest.
In а few momc11ts five of the junks had been sunk or blown
up, \\•llilst the rest in а severely battered condition did t l1eir best
t o gf.t out of range of the murderous broansides; and tl1ey 'vould
most certainly have all been dest1·oyedl had not tl1e merciful E\Jiot
01·dered the cease fire.
This action took рІасе on October 29, 1839. From thi.s date
tl1e t\vo 11ations >vere vi1·tually at war-tl1ough it \vas not actually
c\cclared Ьу t\1e Chinese until December 6.
The Kidnapping of Captain Gribble.
On Janua1·y 12, 1840, Captain Smith of the Volage, the

senior B1·itish naval officer in Ca11ton \vatcгs, again gavc notice
t/1at І1е \vould blocka(le the po1·t unless an Englishman \v\10 l1ad Ьееп
capturecJ Ьу the Chinese \Vas delivc1·ed up \vithiп tlн·ee clays.
Tl1is Englisl1man \І'аs the 1vel\-kno,vn Captain Gribble, formerly
011е of tl1c H onou1·able Company's comma11ders, \vho had just
a1тivcd out in the sl1ip Thames 'vith his \1•ife and cl1ild1·en, his
intcntioп being to start busir1ess with а man nan1ed IIughes, \vl10
liad been in B ari·n g's office.
Captain Gribble, \vho \vas а big burly man >vith but very little
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fear or 'vant of self-confidence in his composition, caln1ly left the
anchorage in а fast boat, manned Ьу about 25 Chinese, in order to
рау а visit to · tЬе famous Captain ВоЬЬу To,v11s, \vl10 !1ad just
arrived from Syd11ey in the Royal Sa.'ton, and had brought up near
the Bogue. As Ье was consig11ed to Russell & Со., To,v11s i11te111ded
to 1nake the Whampoa Ancl1oгage.
Captain G1·ibble got a\011gside the Royal Saxon about 2 a.m.,
and having finisЬed his bнsiness 'vith tl1e At1st1·alian captain set
онt half an hour !.ater to pttll back to Lintin. C\1inese boat111e11
а1·е i11compa1·able oa1·s, but G1·ibble's c1·e,v, afte1· pulling аІІ nigl1t,
"'е1·с too ti1·ed to get a\vay f1·01n а manda1·in's boat, 'vhicl1 they
foнnd ptt\ling atl1wa11; thei1· l1a,vse just as dayligl1t \vas b1·eaking.
They did, ho"•ever, manage to 1·еасІ1 the sl101·e fi1·st, a11d \Vl1ilst
G1·ibble calmly opc11cd fi1·c оп the mandai·in dragon, \vhich '"as fu ll
of me11 and рнІІеd tl1i1·ty oars а side, his Chinese boat1neн jнmped
out a11d scuttlcd а\Уау likc i·abbits. l,uckily fo1· the determinecl
captain he was not too good а sl1ot 'vitl1 а pistol, and thoнgl1 he
made play \vith а \veapon in each fist he did no da1nage. Не \vas
speedily captured and stripped of everytl1ing of valнe in clцding а
gold \vatcl1, gold pencil-case, and l1is pistols. Не was then lianded
over to а military officer ashore, and carried in а sedan chai1· to
the Viceroy's Ya-mun* at Canton.
Tl1is joцrney took six da.ys and !1е was esco1·ted Ьу 60 soldiers.
His next adventure "Yvas а th1·ee houгs' inter1·ogation Ьу tl1e mandarins.
They even made him load his pistols and discha1·ge them at а t1·ee.
\i\rl1en the bнllets stгt1ck the trunk, the cou1·t laug!1ed up1·oa.1·iously with ma.ny exclamations of "I•Io,v-ho,v-a.11" (good-good).
It is possible that the big sea captain found а difficulty ін seeiпg
the joke.
Ву this time а goocl dcal of tl1e sta.1·ct1 had Ьееп taken оцt of
his composition as \vcll as his clothes. ~Іе J1ad been captц1·ed on
Decembe1· 25, and this exan1ination took place on J anuary 2. :не
was afte1·,va1·ds sent to the Consoo Нонsе, \Vhen the l{ong merchants
produced the American, \і\7. С. Hнnte1·(of l{ussell & Со.), and Captain
ВоЬЬу To>vns to testify in Ьіs favour, tl1e chief accusation against
him being tЬat he \Vas t1·ying to smuggle opium.
• Public office.
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H o"'ever, t'vo <lays aftcr Captai11 Smith's notice, Captain
Gribble \УМ 1·ele:ased and put on Ьоагd thc Votage along witt1 five
Lascars, 'vho had been picked up dr·ifting in the sea.
H.M.S. " Druid " arrives at Масао.
On Janua1·y 24, 1840, ll.~I.S. D1·uid (44 guns, Captain tl1e

Right flon. Lord J ol1n Spencer Ci1u1·c/1ill), a1тived at ~{аса.о . As
sl1e \vas ve1·y much larger tl1an any \varsl1ip sеев before in Ca11to11
wate1·s Ilis Excellency Commissioner Lin and the Viceroy of Cantoв
became more tl1an а tr·ifle anxious, and а maпdarin 'vas sent to
the Arnerican H ong in order to see 'vl1at he could find out.
Не began his questioning of the Americans 'vith some typical
Chinese bombast.
"Wl1at chance had the red-headed devils in а \var with the
Celestial Empire, \vhich covers the \.Vhole earth. Tliink of tl1e
frO\Yning batteries of tl1e Hoo-rt1un (the B ogue). vVt1e11 thei1·
terrible engines are opened the remotest corners of the " 'orld are
agi tated ."
" Quite so," returned the Arnericaп uncommittingly.
"Our imperial 1·uler controls the \vhole universe. Iiis \visdom
is as the five gгeat genii, broader tl1an the fош· seas is his benevolence,
\1igher tl1an thc skies is l1is clen1ency."
"Quite so," agreed the Ame1·ican monotonously.
" The r·ed-haired barbarians from а speck in the ocean со111е to
the Flo,vcr·y Land ancl reap unhear·cl of money, deluging the 'Roses
and Lilies' 'vith poisonous filth. ТІ1е Yello'v D r·agon is insulted.
Не says, 'Drive them for·th, cut thern off for eve1', shower upon
thcm no longe1· ou1· goodness, our· tea, our rl1ubarb, our S\veetmeats.
vV11at to us are tl1eir buttons and musical boxes, their knives witl1
six blades, tl1eir corksc1·e,vs and files!' "
" Quite so," dr·oned the American.
Then at last came а tone of nervousness rn the Tae-Y ay's
speech :
"А large vcssel called t\1c Too-L oo-T e (Druid) Ьаs arrived.
vVhat soldiers has sЬе? What guns? Is it true that she carries t\vo
cannon of enormoнs lengtЬ-no less tl1an 45 ft. 7 ins. ?"
ТІ1е American-it \vas IIL1nter, tl1e g1·eat linguist-roused
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l1imself and professed entire igno1·a.11ce of sucl1 са.ппопs, tЬough he
adn1itted that tl1ey l1ad such ships as the Druid in his country.
The n1andari11's questio11s 'vere по'v almost 'vЬispe1·ed, so grave
'vas \1is subject.
"Is it true tl1at fi1·e-,vl1eel ships а1·е coming, filled 'vitЬ flamcs
and hot \vate1·?"
A.t tЬis H unte1· at last let l1imself go. "Fi1·e-wheel sЬips а1·е
number one cu1·io. Tl1ey са1·е not fo1· ~vind and tide, thcy carry
bombs for razing cities and wiping out forts . They eat fi1·e and race
the wind- b11t you 'vill see them up tl1e rive1-."
"Hi-yah! Hi-yah! Not inside tl1e Bogue? " asked tl1e no'v
terrified Chinaman.
"Aye-migl1ty probable," said the American indifferently.
And so the interview 'vent on until the mandarin at last
announced his departu1·e in а quavering voice. Не was Ьу n ow
thoroughly subdued. Ho;veve1" he cheered up when presented
with а bar of yello'iv soap and а bottle of Vermont eau-de-Cologne
at parting.

Lin's Method of WaFfare.
Lin's idea of making war seems t o have been chiefly Ьу
putting а price on the hcads of his enemy. Elliot's head he vaiued
at 5000 dolla1·s alive, but only а third of that sum dead. The
same amount he offcred for tl1e perso11 of а captain of а man-of-wa.r.
F or British merchants, 'vhether English or Indian, he only offered
800 dollars alive and 100 dollars dead; and 11е even proclaimed that
he would рау а few dollars for every dead British bluejacket.
His price for captured ships was 20,000 dollars for а sl1ip of
the line; 10,000 dollars for а "three ріесеу bamboo" merchantman;
100 dollars а gun for \var sloops; and about tЬе same for opium
clippers.
The "Mor" arrives from Plymouth, February 15, 1840.
The fi1·st vessel to reach Cl1ina from tl1e outside in the spr ing
of 1840 'vas а new clipper, tl1e М01·, а little full-rig ship of 280 tons,
specially built on the Thames for J ardine, Matheson & Со.
Her passage out 'vas а remarkable one; leaving Plymouth on
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October 28, 1889, she reached Anjer o n January 12, 18~0, on1y 81
days out. Tl1en she p1·oceeded to beat up the Cl1ina Sea, against
the strenьтtl1 of the monsoon, and actually ancl1ored off .i\facao
on F ebr·uary 15, only 115 days fr·om London at about tl1e \VOrst
seasoп of the year-. IIcr· corrrmander was Captain vV. Young.
Jardine .i\,1atl1eson despatchecl her at опсе to B ombay, ancl І1е1·е
again she showcd !1er пnusual spccd Ьу coveriпg 586 miles in 48
hou1·s, on he1· "'ау do,vn the СІ1і11а Sea.
At Bombay Cl'owds of реорІе visited tl1e llC\V fiyer-, wl1icl1
after,va1·cls turnccl out to Ьс one of tl1e fastcst clippcrs in thc
Bombay opium tr·ade.
" W aterwitch " and " Lady Hayes " at·t acked.
Altl1ougl1 tJ1e t\vO count1·ies \\'Єl'е nO\I' in а state of 'l'l'al',
sevel'al of the most daring of the clippel's bcat up the China Sea
011 tl1e 11eels of the 111or 'vith thcir usual ca1·goes on boa1·d.
Some of tl1em, such as the Sylph and Cowasjee Farnily, shipped
all B1·itisl1 cre,vs and mounted extra gпns for defence against the
f\eets of impcrial 'var junks \vl1ich were hover·ing in \vait about the
Ladrones and even further South. As mпch secrecy as possible
\vas observed, a111cl after the opium sales at Calcutta it \vas given
out Ьу аІІ clippers loading the drug that tl1eir destinatio11s wєrє
Singapore and Nlanila.
Тhє first vessels to Ье attacked were the Wate1'{,v-itch and Lady
Hayes. ТІ1еу \Vere assailed Ьу а fo1·ce of 17 gun-boats but fought
their \vay through a11d reached l\'Iacao 'vitЬout damage or loss of
men.

The Mat.e of " Cowasjee Family " runs amuck.
One of the fi1·st ships to sail fr·om Calcutta with the ne'v
season's drug in 1840 'vas tl1e Coшasjee Family (Captain Dunbar)
\vhich left Calcutta on December 2, and arl'ived in Tongkoo Вау,
'vher·e а11 British ships had assembled in F ebruary. I n the fi1es
of the Englishman tl1ere is а letter from her captain, \vhich explai11s
ho\v Captai11 \~.al\are са111е to Ье in command of l1is old ship, а
couple of months later, >vl1en she "·as attarked Ьу Chincl1e'v junks
to the No1·t11"'ard of Amoy.
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The unfortunate Captain Dunbar w1·ites as follows:
On the morning о[ March 1, aЬ<>ut 2 a.in. a\\•aking a11d hearing no person moving
aЬ<>ut the decks of the barquc Gouюsjee Fa111ily, wbich \vas under my command nnd thcn
lying at anchor in thc Вау of 'l'ongkoo, laden with а valuable cargo and prcparing оо
procecd to the East Coast of China, І \VЄJ\t on thc роор, \vbich І found to Ье 'vl1olly
tшgнarded, not а singlc indi,~dual being awakc.
1'Ье sea·cUІІny

\vas lying asleep close to tbe 1nize11 тnast, аШ1011gЬ it "'ns his "'atch.

Не was awakenccl Ьу ше and aftPr І had repriшanded liiтn for his negligc11ce in Ьeing

asleep, І inquircd оІ \,і 111 \vhat officer sho11ld Ье in charge of the deck. Пе i11for1ned
me it "·а.~ the chicf officer's wat<\11, "'hom І founcl lying aslecp upon his chest in J1is саЬі11.
1 t.hcn ordercd the sea-ciшny to call him; aud upo11 l1is coming on deck І rc11\onstratcd
with !1im in а kind manner upon the cla11ger to which he cxposed the v,ssel and cre,v, in
consequ211ce of being asleep \vhen in charge of thc ship; шоrе particularly at а time 'vhen
he \VІІS \vell a\\•are, in consequence of an attempt of that nature baving becn madc thc
night prc~ously апd which we had escapcd with difficulty, that thc ship and tbe lives
on board werc ho1irly cxposed to the greatest danger from the fire-rafts \vhich thc Chinese
l1ad in preparation to destroy thc 'vbole British flcet, tЬen Jying і11 the Вау of Tongkoo.
I11stcad of his receiving the reprimand і11 the proper spirit, he Ьссаmе very insolent
and І wм therefore obliged to request him to go to Ьіз cabiu, sayiog tbat 1 \vould spcak
to him the uext morning.
Не

refused to comply 1vith this order і11 very offe11sive la11guage; conseqt1ently І
told him that ш;less he оЬеуеd mc І sl1ould compel 11im Ьу force.
After some consideration he rushed into his c.~bin, dra\\•ing the door to 'vith great
violence, and there hc remaincd about 15 or 20 miпutes.
In the meai1time І had provided myself 1vith а great.-coat, etc" and had seated
myself upon а chair оо the роор \vith my feet щюn the brass rail, 1vith the inte11tion
of keeping the watch until daylight, the second officer having had the first 1vatcb.
І was, ho1vever, surprised to sce tbe chief mate, Mr. Willins, оре11 his cabin door
and rush on tbe роор. Не immediately opened а volley of abuse upo11 me, demanded
redrcss for bei11g confined to his cabin and tried all that he could to irritate me and make
me strike him. But on finding that he collld not succeed in inducing me to do so and
tba.t І was pcrfectly соо] and collectcd, he p11t his Іізt a.gainst my !асе і11 а threatening
attitt1de, calling me at tbe samc time а "bloody coward," a.nd follo"•ing up this a.ggressioн
with " blow in the mouth. І immediately attemptcd to rise from the chair, but І was
unable to do so in consequence of his placing his knee bet11•een my legs aud holding me
do\\·11 with his Jeft arm, 'vbile he kept assat1lting me with his right hand-11nd froщ iny
legs bei11g entangled in the brass railings as well as beiug confined in а grcat.-coat, І found
it impossible to extricate myself from him. І thcn callcd out to the serang for assistance,
and upon his answering me Mr. 'Villins immediatcly released bis hold saying: "\Vait
till І get my pistols," and rusl1ed from the роор to his саЬі11. Fearing that he might, ·
from the frantic state in wl1ich he appeared, Ье induced to commit зоmе rash act, І followed
him do"·o \vith а view of preventi11g bi1n, jf possible, from perpetrati11g any fшther violcnce.
1'
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On enteri11g bis cabin І found that liis back '"as to\vards me, and percei ved tbat Ье
Ьаd а pistol in liis left lшnd, lais rigl1t arm Ьеі11g exte11cled in tl1e act of ta.king a.notber
p~tol from thc becket іІ! wl1ich it \\•as pla.ced. ТЬе first thing ''lнcli І did was to secure
tl1e pistol 'vbicli he l1eld і11 his left hand, a11d on doing so Ье turned roui1d upon mc ancl
k11ocked me down witb the pistol in bis riglrt ba11d, cutting my head open and knocki11g
me scnsclcss.

01! my
wound in

шу

coшing

bcad

апd

to myself, І fotшd tbe blood streaming down my
felt very faint and suffercd g.rcat pain.

!асе

Lrom the

On my lea\'111g the ca.bin І hcard the second officer, wbo wм dressed only in his
sltirt and troІІSCrs-and І strpposed hіш in consequencc to bave j tІSt risen froш liis bedremonstrating '"i th Иr. \Villins on tlie starboard s ide of tbe quarterdeck. І dis •ioctly
lieard the second officer say to Mr. \\'illi ns: " \\'hy don't you go to your cabin aud keep
yourself quict1 You se~ tba.t you bavc 'vour1ded the captain; you <1·ill Ье sorry for tltis
to-moгrow. ''
From the роор І then requcsted tl1e sewnd officer to secu re Mr. \\'iJlins, to prevent
liis doing any rnore miscbicf. Upon l1earing wl1at І said, l\Ir. \Villins replied :
"Neitl1er you nor he, 11or any sнch - - like you can do it." And rushing into
the cuddy, he took from the sta.nd of arms а loaded nшsket and proceeded witl1 it on deck,
snapping at the crew, who had Ьу this time come aft \vitb tbe \-iew of sccuri11g him.
ТІ1еу, on Ьeing tlireate11ed, ran away and l1id themselves, some in tbe main riggi11g
\ Dd otbers forward, ~Ir. \\'illins cba.sing son1e fe,v tbat bad remained round tbe capstan,
but fortunat;ely tbe muskct \vould not go off from tl\e badnc.'!З of the llint.
Upon lris fiпd i ng the defect•, lie ьаіd : "\~"ait а little: І will damn soon find one
tl1at will go off.'' a11d returned into the cuddy to procure aoother ШtІSket.
l n t lie interim, [, considering it high tіше to bring tbings to а more decided bearing,
"·ent to шу cabin and arшed шyself \\•itb а brace of pistols, wbich were always kept there
loaded, and returned to tbe роор.
Mr. \Vil lins, 011 retur11i11g to tbe quarterdcck, appeared to Ье searching for me,
saying: " Wliere is th.e 1" And tur11ing rouпd о п bis ЬееІ, discbarged tbe conte11ts
of the loaded mшket dircctly at mc, tbe ЬаІІ pa.ssing close OYer my bcad.
Лiter tbis he appєared more frantic than ever, and S\vore tbat he "'ot1 ld blow up
tl1c magazine. Hearing thiз І Ьесаше mucl1 alarшcd, kno"·ing th!Іt Ье had t.he key
in his poS$cssion. Не then took а ligl1t from l1is cabin a.nd <leliberately removed the
apron (rош а 12-pounder, loadcd \\'ЇtЬ rouod shot and ca11jзter, aod discharged it, the sbot
passing ovcr thc forecastle of tl1e Royal Saxon and nєarly killing the watch оо deck.
i\Jr. \Villins the.n came upon tl1e роор 'vith tl1e i 11tentio11 of again attacking me,
upon which І desired him to go to bis cabin several times and solem11ly war11ed him that
if Ье ad vanced anothc r stcp towards me І would shoot him.
Не, howeYcr, persisted in bis intention. І fued at bim, upon wh.icb Ьс dropped
tbe pistol upon the deck, folded his arms across l1is breast, and said: "No,v, І s u ppose І
must go down." Не tl1en walked from t be роор to bis cabin and laid himself in hів
bed.
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Captain Elliot, pre-occupied 'vith 'veigl1tier matters, apparently
did not gathe1· morc of tl1e affair tl1an tl1at the captain of Cowasjee
Family 11ad sl1ot at ансІ \VOt1nded his mate. ІІе sent Captai11
D u11ba1· do\\'11 to Siнgapore to Ье t1·ied bcfo1·e the Cou1·t. Не1·е
tl1e unfo1·tt1nate c:aptai11 remained in priso11 for t\vo 1no11ths; he
'vas tl1en 1·efttsed а t1·ial and discharged upo11 11is O\vn recognisaпce.
І-Іе ends up !1is letter:
811Ch, sir, is the "·rong of 1vl1ich І complaiu, а "·rong 1Yhich hаз occasioued me in·
calclllable anxiety of шund, tbe most serious injury to my professio11al character and
future prospects and for 11·hich І am entirely 1vithout remedy.
Не

attacl1es the follo,vi11g curious Jetter from his obstreporous
matc, Nathaniel \.\'illins.
То

CharJes Dunbar, Esq.
Dear Sir,-No doubt you are аз tired of remaining at Singapore аз І am of remaining
in China nnemployed, І am very sorry to observe, these Іазt t1vo months and upwards,
waiting for а conveyance to Singapore to procure your acquittal. Dadabhoy Rшtomjee,
1vl1en І left the hospital, in whkb рІасе І was 114 days, sent me on Ьoard а vessel belonging
to h imself, where І have remained up to the presc11t time at my own expensc. . . .
God аЬоvо. knows that І haYe long and long ago forgiven you and so again both solemnly
a11d sincerely forgive you for 1vhat occurred to my dctriment on :Мarch І, which І regret
to say І sball bave cause to re1нember as long as І exist.
NлтnANIEL WILLINЗ.

11th Sept" 1840.

The Натkа1-и a nd Со~и-іет, besides t.he Englishnian, commented
on Captain Dunba1"s <'a.se; but he does not appear· to have resumed
his рІасе in t l1e opittm fleet.
The "Sylph " and "Cowasjee Family " fight off а Fleet of Chinchew
Junks.
It must have been а providential ріесе of luck wl1ich produced her olcl coп1mande1· "·l1en the Cowasjee Faniily was so suddenly
deprived of both her master and chief mate.
Captain \.УаІІасе \\'l\S just the man to resto1·e discipliвe and take
the ship 011 the dangerous trip up the East Coast, for Ье was well
kno\m for Ьіs сооІ nerve.
Не sailed from the Canton River in company \vitl1 the Sylph .
(Captain Viall), the t\vo clippers i11tending to keep company up the
coast. Nothing Ь:appened till tЬеу were to the Northward of
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but off Chimmo Вау

а

large flcet of Chinche' v juri~$ appeared

regular battle took p lace. Cowasjee Family fi red по less tІ1ап
50 roнnds of shot besides grape, апd Sylph expeпded а like amount.
At last tЬе t'vo captaiпs decided tЬat it \vas 'vise, \vЬilst they
Ьаd the 'vind, to take advantage of their supe1·ior spccd and run
for it.
This fight took рІасе at tЬе beginпing of :rtlay; аноtІ1е1· vesscl
,vJ1icЬ had to l1gl1t l1er 'vay clear about tl1e same date and place \vas
tl1e Omega, \vhich also cnme off unscathed.
and

а

The " H ellas " makes

а

Desperate Resistance.

One of the smn1·test of Jard i пe Matheson's coaste1·s \vns tl1e
Hellas, '"hich \vas an ex-:rtlediterranean fru it schooпer of 209 tons,
bнilt at \;yate1·fo1·d at the begiппi ng of the 'thi1·ties and bought Ьу
J a1·dine l\'l atheson in 1838.
Оп 1\Іау 22, 1840, shc \vas lying becalmed in the neigl1bvu1·hood
of the B1·others, to the North\vard of Namoa. Not fa1· a\vay f1·om
Ье1· \ve1·e eight junks and three large pulling boats, \vl1ich Сарtаіп
Jauпcey of the llellas, а very expe1·ienccd master in tl1e opiun\
trade, took to Ье ordi11a1·y t1·aders. }fo,veveІ', \vhen it 1vas noticecl
that they 'vere using their sweeps to approach the schooner, suspicion
1vas a1·ousecl and every preparation '"as madc.
The enemy evidently knew \vhat tl1ey 'vere about. The
llellas was not only becalmed but foul of а lot of fish stakes. T he
junks came up from right aste1·п, so that sЬс 1vas unable to bring
her b1·oadside guns to Ьеаг. They, оп tl1e otl1er hand, 11.ad по
canпon, tl1ougl1 \\•ell p1·ovided 'vitl1 muskets, l1ancl grenadcs and
sti11k-pots. As soon as they 1ve1·e 'vithin i·aпge the Chinese, 'vell
protected behind barricades of mats апd matt1·esses, opcned а
steacly musketry fire, 1vl1ich 1vas at 011се i·cplicd to from tl1e dccks
of the schooпer. I t 'vas soon foLІnd tl1at tl1c1·c 'vere some good
1narksmeп aboard thc encmy, for anyonc \vho exposed l1imself
above tl1e bLІlwa1·ks of the llellas \vas soon а casualty.
Tl1e junks came оп Ьу meaпs ofthei1·yolos tintil tЬеу 1ve1·eso close
on the quaгters of thc schoone1" that they coLІld ht11·! tl1ci1· stink-pots
aboa1·d. T l1esc were so skilfully plied tl1at the schoo11e1· cat1gl1t
fi1·e sevcral times, but every preparation Ьаd been made fог sнch
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contingency, and each time the fire 'vas smothered before either
the ta1тed 1·igging 01· sails 'vas reached Ьу tl1e flames.
l\Iatters \ve1·e looking desperate, when at last а breeze sprang
up and the flellas >vas аЬІе to make нsе of he1· ca11nons, but before
tl1e junks sheered off, after а fight of four hoнrs, most of tl1e crew
of the HeUas had been wounded, mапу of tl1em fatally. Out of а
cr e'v of 50, everyone of the Europeans, 15 in number, \Vere 'vounded
besides 10 of the Lascars.
Captain Jauncey, besides а number of flesh \vounds about the
legs a11d body, had his jawbone broken Ьу а gingal ball and an еуе
injured.
All seem to l11ave bel1aved 'vith the greatest gallantry. \>Vhen
thi11gs " 'ere looking at thei1· 'vo1·st for the Hellas, just before t\1e
b1·eeze came along, junks we1·e bumping alongside the schooner
оп botli sides, stiнk-pots 'vere being thro,vn amongst her cre,v,
flames and black smoke hid tl1e combatants, \vl10 \vrestled анd fought
haнd to hand- but tl1e schooner's crowd 'vere even the11 attae:kiнg
as >vell as defeнiling.
The fl rf;t tindal, а l\{al11.y, flou1·isl1ing his creese, leapt al:>oard
one of tЬе jнnks, cleft the Ьеаd of her captain in t'vain, just as he
was about to fire his 1natchlock, tl1en afte1· keeping а ring of Chinamen at Ьау, jнmped back aboard the schooner \vitЬout receiving
а sc1·atch.
When tl1e breeze came, >vhilst the Н ellas \Vas still foul of а
juлk, l\IcMinнis, her mate, анd а couple of seamen, attacked the
latter \vith sucl1 ferocity, that her crew took refuge overboard,
many of them Ьеінg drowned. Again the bold attackers came off
safely, thoнgh one of tl1em got а scalp wound, from а gingal fired
from the l1old of the junk.
As soon as the junks and pulling boats 'vere out of range, the
Hellas made all sail fo1· H ongkong, \Vhere t\vo of l1er wounded men
died soon afte1· her arrival.
Сарtаіл J auncey reported tl1at, owing to the numbers of
pirates about, the trading junks had been compelled to move in
convoys for mutual protection, and that 'vhen these junks anchored
near him the night bcfore they attacked he took по notice of tlhem,
judging t hem to Ье one of these convoys. Не was so badly knocked
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about himself that he seized the opportunity of going back to
America in the Niantic, on \vhic\1 R . В. F orbes, Ьу t l1is time badly
in need of а rest, and D r. P arkcr were sa.iling.
There \vas very Jittle room in tl1e Niantic ancl the 'vounded
man S\vung in а cot over the dinner-table. The 1\liantic 'vas 5Ф
days to Anje1-, and lost most of hcr sails in thc usнal squally \veather;
indecd, if it hacl not been for the l1igl1-spiгited F o1·bes she •vould
probably have co;me to grief.
The captain, Doty, \vas struck do,v11 Ьу t l1e sun just before
sailing, thc mate was incompetent, the secoнd matc and fi ve of tl1e c1·e,v
\Vere dowa 'vith feve1-, and it neecled aJl tl1e l1elp of l"orbes' pa1·tners,
Delano aad Huntcr, and the crew of t11eir sa1npan to get tl1e old
ship н11der way. fio,vever, tl1e Niantic managecl to gct !1omc
safeJy, Jauncey recovered of l1is \vounds and \vas sооп out in CJ1ina
aga1n.
Не after\vards comma11ded J ardi11e ?lfatheso11's Falcon, 1'Varloclc
ancl ft1azeppa in tu1·n, being considered one of thc most expe1·ienced
captains on the coast.

" Sir Edward Ryan 11 makes а Profitable Cruise.
If Captain Joseph Pybus sho\ved that he could take advantage
of the most difficult condition in '\vhich the opiu гn trade \vas 110,v
p laced, his brother \vas no 'vhit bchind l1im. J{c boldly sailed
North witl1 а full cargo, and in the course of а fe,v "'eeks netted а
profit, so it \Vas said, of S:50,000. "H is voyage," said tl1e Friend
of India, \1•as а bold and \vell planned ventu1·e, and othex Yessels
have been encouraged to follow in the track." l t did поt go oU
entirely without excitement ho,vevex.
\Vhilst the Sir Edwa1·d Ryan \vas lying at anchor in Arnoy
R oads the local mandarin sent off l1is card \vith tl1e iпtimatioп
that "he \vas eating gunpo\\•der апсl woulcl соте out to fight the
fol\owing morning." Не duly appeared at tl1e appointed time
\vith five 'va1· junks. Captain Pybus immecliately got under· 1vay
and stood to\vards them, opening fi1·e w1tl1 l1is Jong-tom. This
\vas quite enougi1 to qнench the mancla1·in's 'va1·like spirit; І1е immediately hove about and politely witi1d1·e\Y"
Anoti1e1· adventu1·e a\vaited the ship \vl1en lying in the Clipper
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Roads, off S'vatow. IIer gig, 'vith its t\vo boat-keepers, \vho \vere
Malays, broke a\vay from tl1e stern du1·ing the night. I t \Vas
certain death for the t\VO n1en if they fell into the hands of tl1e
mandarins. Captain Pybus managed to circнlate а notice і11
Chinese offe1·ing а r e,va1·d of 200 dollars for the men and 50 doHars
fo1· the boat if tЬеу \vere returned u11harmed. Nothing was hcard
of them for some time and tЬеу \vere at le11gth given up for lost.
Ho;vever about six \Veeks late1· tl1e t\vo men came off to the
Sir Edwa1·d Ryan, dressed as СЬіпаmеn, \vea1·ing false pigtails and
b1·inging tl1e brass r o,vlocks and steering yoke of the boat.
А year or so later " 1!1en Captain Josep\1 P ybus had the Si1·
Edwa1·d Ryan, he, it \vas, \vl10 discove1·ed thc 1·ock off s,valto\v,
called the Ryan Stone. This was just a.fte1· the opium \va1-, 'vhen
piracy was so rife along the \vhole st1·etch of tl1e Cl1ina coast, tl1at
the natives \ve1·e only able to stay on the islancl unde1· t~1e protee:tion
of the opium ships.
H ere, one day, Captain Josepl1 Pybus sent his long-boat
ashore for water in charge of а petty officer. The Chinese ashore
had been wa1·11ed tihat they >vere on no account to supply liquo1· to
the cre,vs of tl1e ships. Nevertl1eless the c1·e'v of tl1e Jong-boat
got full up with s!hamshoo. As а stiff breeze \vas bJo,viпg, they
l1ad а hard pull off to the ship, seeing \vhich Captain Pybus veered
а barricoe astern on tl1e enn of а line, so that they could get hold of
it and haul the1ns.elves up to the ship. As tl1e barricoe drifted
do>vn on the boat, the drunken men all dashed to one side to get
l1old of it, 'vith the result tha~ the deeply laden boat capsized a11d
t'vo of the men \Vere Пr·owпerl.
The old-time skipper on the Cl1ina e:oast invariably took tl1e
la\v into his O\Vn hand ancl acted resolнtel у and \vitl1out а moment's
hesitation. Captain J oseph Pybus immecliately manned a11d armcd
his boats, rounded ар а \vhole mob of Celestiats, cut off tl1eir caes,
and not content \Vith this ter1·ible inclignity, са1тіеd tl1em ofr апd
set them ashore amongst tЬeir jee1·i11g compat1·iots on the 1nainland.
The Singapore Paclkets.
The Pybus Brothe1·s made so mucl1 money Ьу cleverly
takin,g advantage of the disturbed conditions of trade that tl1ey
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tl1ree scl1oone1·s a11d а brig built at l\Iouln1ein on the lines of
tJ1e Ті1пе. Thcsc " ·cre named Ilarlequin, Clown, Columbine and
Pantaloon.
Tl1ere \ve1·e t'vo Ilarlequins in tl1e CM1ina Sea in tЬе еа 1·\у 'fo1·ties,
not to meвtion tЬе 111an-of-\va1· b1·ig of that ваmс. The other
Fla1·/pquin \І'аs а ' 'essel of 292 tons, \vhich came across fl'Otn Мехісо
\Уі І \1 spec-ie and 1·en1ained on tЬе coast.
No soone1· 'vеге tl1e four clippel's belonging to the Pybus
R1·others in the \vatcr befo1·e they \1·с1·с take11 up Ьу J. Mackey & Со.
to i·un \vith mails, passenge1·s, ca1·go-occasionally but not al\vays,
opium- bet\vee11 Calcнtta, P e11ang and Singapo1·e.
As an exa1nple of thcir good saili ng, tbe СоlитЬіпе (Captain
l\Iajo1·), left Calcнtta on SeptemЬer 7, 1840, discl1a1·gecl а full
cargo at Singapoгc, loadecl anothCI', and i·eached l\1alacca on tl1e
mo1·ning of Septembe1· 26. Ilere she took on board а numbe1· of
passengers авd sailcd the same evening. This \Vas considered one
of the fastcst rнns on rccord.
At the begiп.niпg of 1841 the Singapo1·e packets, as they 've1·e
called, extended tl1eir voyages to 1\'Іас:ао, being advertised to sail
regularly at inter.-als of f1·om 35 to 40 days.
ТІ1е brig Pantaloon \vas not launched until J 841, and tintil
she \vas i·eady 1\Iess1·s. l\1ackey cha1·te1·ed tl1e b1·ig Dido of 23(} to11s,
,v\1icl1 \vas launched at Calcнtta on )[ау 4, 1840, ancl afte1··\vards
became а \veJl-knO\Vn coaster, unde1· Captain RoЬert Saunders.
Soon aftc1· Pybus Rr-.1thcrs retired, Donalcl С. l\'Iackey failed,
but he sta1·ted again in а sl1ort 1vhile 11nd 'vas, І believe, one of the
foundcrs of the British Inclia S.S. Со.
The " Falcon "- Flagship of the Coasters.
\Vith the Cantoп R iver in а state of blockade, impe1·ial
'\'ar junks ever on tl1e Jookout to catch the нn>vary, апd opium
valued at an unheaгd of figure, many of the regular Calcнtta clippers
advcnturcd up the No1·th-East coast ів Sir Edward R yan's \vake.
And it \YaS just at this psycliological mo1nent that Jardiпe,
l\Iathesoп & Со. became possessed of а vessel \vl1ic\1 \vas admirably
suited to the da111ge1·ous se1·vice of smuggling орінm in \va1· time.
This \Vas the famous Falcon, Jately the flagship of the R oyal Y acl1t
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Squadron, the delight of her O\vner, the commodore (Lord Yarborough) and tl1e p1·ide of tl1e R1·itisl1 yachtiпg co1nmunity.
The Falcon \vas bнilt at Fishbourne Ьу List of \1Vootton, but it
is ргоЬаЬlе tl1at Lorcl Yarborough l1ad mo1·e to do "'ith l1er dcsigning
tЬan any опе else.
She 'vas а full-rigged ship of 851 tons registe1· and 434 tons
clisplacement. lle1· " 'ater -li11e lengt\1 \va.s 102·8 ft., l1er extreme
breadt\1 27·4 ft. a11d drattgl1t of water 12 ft. 9 ins. for,va1·d and
13 ft. aft. Sl1e \vas one of tЬе yachts '"hose elements аге given
Ьу Fincham in Ь іs Ilisto1'y of Naval A1·chitectu1'e in the greatest
detail.
SІ1е \vas laнncl1ed on Tuesday, June 10, 1824, amidst the "roar
of guns and the hea1·ty cong1·atulations of the populace" and she \Yas
ch1·istened Ьу the "accomplisl1ed Miss I-Iastings."
The tnain object of tЬе founders of the Royal Yacht Club was
to tr·y to improve the fo1·m of the ship and specially the design of
the wa1·sl1ip; tl1us, in tl1c early days of the club many of the members
built experimental ships \vl1ich could Ье easily tu1·ned into men -of'var. This \vas the true 1'aison d'et1·e of 1tl1e club and considered of
much g1·eater importance than the annual regatta at Co\Yes.
ТЬе Falcon may Ье said to have been the first of these experimental yachts. She \Vas designed as а 20-gun corvette.
The commodo1·e's pat1·iotic example \vas quickly follo,ved Ьу
othe1· membe1·s. Tl1e Honourable Geo1·ge Vernon built the brig
Haтlequin, of 292 tons, as an example of а brig sloop; and the
l\'l arquess of Anglesey built the cutter Pea1·l, of 113 tons, as an
example of а 1·evenнe cruiser.
Then came tl1e Duke of P ortland 'vith his famous Symondite
brig Pantaloon, of 306 tons, lattnched in 1831, \vhich was pu1·chased
Ьу the Admi1·a\ty in August of that уеа1-. As an imp1·ovement on
her \1Vhite of Co,ves built the beautiful little brig Waterwitch, of 881
tons, for tl1e Earl uf Belfast, tl1e vice-commodore of tl1e club. She
was boнght Ьу the Admi1·alty in 1834.
То i·eturn to the Falcon, tl1ough Lord Yarborough commanded
her himself, І1е haci а naval lieutenaпt named Canno11 as his second
in commaпd, апd even carried а couple of midshipmen. The
Falcon, as flagsl1ip of tl1e н" Y.S" l1ad а Cl'e\v of 54 hands, these
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\vere picked men-of-\var's men under naval <liscipline, \vho \vere
раі(І extra 'vages in order that they should conform to the regнla
tions of tl1e Service and even to tl1e use of the cat-o'-niпe tails.
'l'Vith а broadside of eleven cannons, Н1еу \\•е1·е also given i·egl1la1·
gнn сІгіlІ; and on Octobcr 20, 1827, the little Falcon actнally took
pa1·t in the battle of Nava1·ino, \vhen Lo1·d Yarborough fle,v l1is
commodo1·e's bнrgee at tl1e fo1·e and .his flag as admi1·al of thc
Isle of ' 'Vigl1t at the maia. l t is iпtcresting to note that at tl1at
date the bu1·gee of the Royal Yacht СінЬ \vas 1·ccl \vith а yello\\·
Ct"O\Yn and foul а11сІ101·. It '"as not u11til 1829 tl1at tl1e Lo1·ds of
tl1e Admi1·alty gr·aнted the сІнЬ tl1e distinctive p1·ivilege of '"ea1·ing
t\1e St. Geoxge's Ensigн, as it \vas tl1en called, \vhen the i·ed bu1·gee
\vas chaпged to the 'vhite \\'Їth St. Geo1·ge's c1·oss апd crO\\'n.
Lo1·d 'Yarborol1gh aJ,yays joinccl tl1e expe1·imental squad1·on
in tl1e Channel, and he delighted to Jead the squad1·on of club yachts
and even to exer·cise them in sailing evolutions. А special Royal
Yacht Club signa.l book, on tt1e Іі пеs of t\1e Seлri ce sigпal books,
>1•as publisl1ed і п 1830. Besides tl1e special code flags of t11e club
and the special naval code fo1· signalling to club yacl1ts, tl1is book
contains orders of sailing, witl1 diagrams, \\•hicl1 iпcluded tackiпg
in sucression, \veariпg іп succession, foi-111iпg line ab1·east, sailiпg
large іл t\YO columns апd even fo1·mi11g on а line of bea1·ing.
~fany successful c1·uises 've1·e made unde1· tl1e popular commodo1·e especially across t l1e cl1annel eitl1ex to tl1e F1·eпch i·egattas
01· for the pu1·pose of buying '"ine.
Іп J 881 tl1e yacl1ts of t\1e R oyal No1·tl1c1·11 У .С., headed Ьу
Colf'пel ~Iadden's Gany1netle and also tl1e Little Paddy flying tl1e
І1а1·р апсl c1·0\\lll on g1·rcn of tl1c Co1·k ' 'Vater Club, joiпed t he fleet
uпde r Lo1·d Ya1·bor·ougl1 ro1· the trip aCІ"OSS the СЬа1111еl to Cl1e1·bou1·g
Regatta.
Loпl Ya1·bo1·ough a\,yays entertained in regal stylc, and tl1c
Falcon \vas t\1e sccne of many an inteпuational ЬаІІ . fJo,vever І1с1·
cnd as а plcasu1·e vessrl came і11 1836. ln 1835 the old commodore
1·ecei\·ed а severe inju1·y to l1is legs Ьу Ьсіпg th r0\\111 ac1·oss а sea
chest ін а gale of \viпd and l1e \vas also laid lo\v Ьу а very seve1·e
bout of iпflucпza. Tl1csc \YCrc give11 as tl1e i·easoпs fo1· selliog !1is
noble yacht, but the i·eal 1·eason \1•as р1·оЬаЬІу onc of finance .
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D uring tl1e race for the King's Cur at Co,ves Regatta in 1836
the Fa.lcon came out of the ha1·bour and sailed to tl1e East,1rard,
having been pu1·ch:ased Ьу а London fi1·m for ~5500. The c1·0,vds
on the f1·ont, the b each апd esplanade watchcd her go in sіІепсс,
so1тo,vful indeed to see the p1·ide of the isla11d saili11g а\\•ау \vitl1
the red e11sig11 iнstead of t l1e \vhite at he1· spanker gаГГ.
The pu1·chase1· tur11ed out to Ье the astute Сарtа іп Clifto11,
financcd Ьу Thomas B ari11g. In London sl1e \vas fitted 'vith engincs
of 48 l101·sc po,ve1· and pa<ldle 'vheels. 'FЬis took time; and і t ,vas
not until Ja11ua1·y, 1838, tllat sl1e sailcd for· I n<lia. ТІ1е engines \Уе1·е
not considered а s.uccess, and on he1· а1тіvаІ ін tl1e НооgЬІу \ve1·e
quickly 1·emoved.
At Calcнtta slle hoisted tl1e com1nodo1·e's S'Na.llo'v tail of
Jardine, l\'latЬesoп & Со.
ТЬе fi1·st free-sЬip clespatc\1ed to E11gland at the end of tЬе
Company's regime '"as the Sr1:1·ah, 488 tons (vV\1iteside commandcг)
in 1833. She, ho\vever, only сап·іеd silks, na11keens, cassia bark,
rl1ubarb and china root.
Accol'(ling to t he recorcts of l\Ies$rS. J ardinc, l\IatЬeson & Со.
tl1e first vessel to sail into tl1e port of London \vith а tea cargo under
tl1e free trade banner was the Fa.lcon. The date is uncertain, but
it. \vas a\mщ;t certainly in 1838 or 1839, for 1840 found he1· back
іл the Cl1ina Seas.
An officer \vl10 served aboard her has left а very inte1·esting
desc1·iption of her as an opiurn сІі рре1·:
With а Ьоw round and full above the "·aterline, she was as sl1arp as а wedge in
her entrance below. Re:r midship sections gave her а long flat floor; "hence commenc.d
а clean run aft, that, with her form of entrance, minimised resistance and displaceooent to
а marvellous degree. Н.еr breadth of beam over this long lloor eoabled her to sta11d up
under а more tha11 ordinary press of canvas, "•hile it aJiorded quarters for а small battery
о! guns, including а long brass ріесе aшidships arid some pivot and swivels ovcr Ьо"·s,
oount.er and quarter, that made hcr а 'vbolesome terror to the S\varm.ing fleets о! pirates,
"·bich then infested the Hok·keen Coasts.
In all cases of bad weather, tbe beaviest of these were run і11 aod well secured,
indeed, there "·ere ti1nes and occasions 'vhen tbe \v\1ole arooament was dismoui1ted анd
put under hatches, so that nutbing should encнoober the spacio11S \Vhite flush deck Ьеуопd
the neat coils of running gear placed in tubs made for the. occasion. The Fakon \Vas а
full-rigg~d ship, heavily but beautif11Іly masted, а..~ to rя.ke a11d proportio11. Her ya1xls
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and spars 1vere of dimensions equal to а sЬір of, perhaps, t1vice the sit.e in actual carrying
J'O'vcr in the ordinary Иercantile Marinc. These were beaнtifully fashioned and fin ished1юt in tl1e tapcrcd and pointed style affccted Ьу traders 1vithin the tropics, nor of tl1e
dilettante in tlie summer seas at home, Ьнt in а st.yle that savoнrcd ratber of massive
strength and 11tility. 'l'bere was no sl..-ysail or moonsail or Bagstafi extensioo. Ош
masts seldom "·c11t more than а f<:ІV ілсЬсs beyond t.he rigging that s11pported tbem.
In summcr-like 1veatl1er 1vc sent up topgallant and royal masts in one, b11t duriog
tl1e strcпgth of tl1e monsoons and in аН pnssages to the Nortb1vnrd-a11d we soroetimes
"·ent very far .Nortb-sbort topgallant masts 1vcrc fiddcd. \ Ve trшted moro to- sprcad
tban l10ist; and in going free tbe sbo1v of cnuvas 11pon ощ square yards, further extended
Ьу lcngthy stunsail booms-in tbe rigging out of 1vh.icb our topmen had few coшpcers1vould ІеІІ vc 1111 о bscrvcr in 110 doubt of tho immcnsc prcssUro Ulldcr 1vhich thє
comparatively sligbt and bcautiful fabric tremblcd and vibrated in its beadloІJg career.

Sailo1·s, І fear, do поt wтite аЬонt thei1· sl1ips і п t hese days
111 t l1e love1·-like style of these old seamen;
let me continue
quoting:
hesitatc to toucb upon thc secondary f11rnishings and fittings of the Faltxm, but
І rememЬcr tliat tl1ey wcre un11s11ally elegant and s11bstantial and costly; tl1at 1vbere
mctal \\''18 cm ployed it 11•ns mostly of coppcr or brass, evcn to the belnying pins; 1шd that
toprnils, stancbions, skylights and coanlings 'vcre о( mabogany, whilst the accommodation
bclo10 for tbc officcrs and cre\v 11·as extravagantly l11xurious.
Jt 1vill bctter Ьесоте mc to spcak оІ her higbcr aod grenter q11alitics, qualiticз
1v/1icb made ber an olJjcct of pride and rcal affcction, as of the tcndereзt care, of her cre11',
officcrs and men. Sl1e 11•as сазу, l1andy апd s1nart іп every evolution. She s11·nm liko
а duck and stecred like а fish. Sl1c "·м last, yct dry; Іі1•сІу, yet stiff. Se11sitive and
respo11si1•e to evcry yard of canvas tl1at co11ld Ье judicio11sly зprcad, as to every touch of
tbe braccs, tacks and sl1cets, and to every spoke о! tl1c 11•l1eel.
lt 1vas in tl1e Falcon tbat І learnt to co1np~l1c11d and to adopt а singular ЬеІіеf
tbat рrе1•аіІз among seame11; a11d it 11·as in l1er and Ьу l1er, tbat І 1<as first toucbed Ьу
that strange sympatl1y 1vl1icl1 із crented Ьу а favourite sl1ip upon tbe mindз оІ an iippreciativc crew. І! tl1e Fakcn Ішd Ьее11 а living Ьеіпg that sympathy could scarcely have
been grcater. Sbe wo'Uld resent every neglect in her handling, aod rеЬсІ at once> against
any ovcr prcs.~11rc or any tюnpcring with ber trim, so that our com111on exprЄ-з!!ions
expressions tl1at could !Jave no mea11i11g to а la11dsman-tl1at she was complaining or
sullcing or l1ufled or offe11ded seemed to \ІS to Ье rigl1tfnlly applied.
One fclt proud to watch her dealing witb opposing forccs so pcrsiste11tly and so
gallantly. \Ve bad bcen a8oat in ber for up,varda of thrєe years with few losses and
fcwer changes tban co11ld bave been expected і11 so large а cre1v; and, baving \vatcl1ed and
stuilied hcr prctty ways for so long а period, wc ba.d acquircd rcadincss and skiil in ber
management, and bad lcarncd to look upon her as а tbi11g to Ье loved and pctted. "She
can do everytbing but speak," was а coшmon reшark among tbe crew.
І
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The Coasters "Audax," " Denia" and " Gazelle."
The Falcon \vas far f1·om being а typical coaster. She \vas
reserved enti1·ely for the most dangerous, and difficult duties. Не1·
offi<'ers \vere picked n1en, picked not only fo1· tl1eir courage and
seamanship, but for their skill in sнrveying авс\ hydrography.
Captai11 Jанвсеу, \vhen he commanded her, pнblished several
<'harts of the coast, iвcluding one of tl1e Cap-sing-moon Ancl1orage,
in \Vhich he was helpecl Ьу Captai11 Rees, his old co1nnн1nder in
the Lo1·d Amlze'l'sf.
T he Falcon's job was t o discover 11ew ports авd open нр trade.
Other coasteгs \1ad mo1·e regular duties; indeed, as soon as the \var
\vas over and the treaty ports open some of tl1cm did 110 mo1·e
than run bet\veen the ports of H ongkong and Amoy or Foocho'v
or Shanghai.
T hese \Ve1·e all smart Iittle brigs ancl schoone1·s ancl it \vas not
until the war !1ad begun that tl1e1·e we1·e more than half а dozen of
these mosquito craft. The Nymph as \Ve have scen \vas inteniled
for this \Vo1·k, and so we1·e t l1e Psycl1e and the brig S7Jy, of 120 tons,
built at Calcutta for J ardine, ~latheson & Со. , in 1840.
Bt1t there \vere th1·ee vc1·y beautiful little ships built at home
in 1840, \vhich became very \vell kno\vn а few years later on the
coast. These \vere t l1e Auda.v, brig of 151 tons, and Denia, scl1oone1·
of 133 tons, both designed and built Ьу vVhite of Co\ves, and tl1e
Gazelle, one of H all of Abe1·decn's very early schoone1·s. Launcl1ed
the year afte1· the Sr.ottish l\1aid, \vhicl1 \Vas tl1e fi1·st vessel b11ilt
'vith the famous Abe1·deen bo,v, the Gazelle \vas а 1nucl1 fine1·
lined vessel.

Fire-rafts through the "Flood Gates."
Befo1·e tlн: arrival of tЬе BritisЬ Expeditionary Force from
Івdіа, the Cl1inese made 110 less tl1a11 th1·ee attempts to Ь1н·11 the
sЬipping lying in t l1e Cap-sing-moo11 Ancl1orage.
P1·evious to the thi1·d attempt to smokє the British out of
Ca11ton \vaters, а sampan loaded >1•ith small packets of poisoвed
tea was sent into the anchorage in the hopes that tl1e tea wollld Ье
bougl1t and prove fatal to the B1·itish sai\01-s. Bllt before any
(1arm was clone pi1·ates seizecl the sampa11 a.11d un,vittingly distributccl
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its poisone<l ca1·go amongst tl1eir o>vn countrymen, and whcn
many of tl1ese died in agony thc \vl1olc fien<Est1 plot came 011t.
Thc nigl1t of Tuc..~clay, June 9, \vas ,·ery da1·k \vith no moon.
The Cap-sing-moon Ancho1·age 1vas full of shipping, \1<J1ich, ho,vever,
" 'as pretty much on the alert O\Ving to previous alarms.
About 2 a.m. а noise \VM heard insl1ore. This proved to Ье
some mandarin boats attempting to capture tl1e cutter Devil,
scveral of \vhose Lascar r1·e'v 1vere \vounded. Sho1·tly aftcr tl1e
поіsе of tl1e fighting had not only roused аІІ the small fry insl1ore
tJut the Jarger vessels in the outer ancl1orage, several lights began to
sho1v in the direction of the passage called the "FJood Gates."
The commander of the ship Danis}i King, \vl1icl1 happened to Ье
nearest, immediately fired а gun and l1oisted the signal, which
denoted the approacl1 of fire-rafts. And hardly liad the i·eport of
her gun died a\vay before tl1e \vhole horizon to the Norrard was
Ііt up, disclosing no less than 18 fire-rafts drifting down upon the
shipping before wind and tide. These \vere really old fishiпg
junks, cЬained together, t1vo and t1vo. Some of these blazed
furiously, others exploded, going off like those fi re-wo1·ks known
as "flower-pots."
Throughout the ancho1·ed fleet tri!Jed the boats11•ain's pipes
апd gruff orders to man and arm boats, апсl in а ve1·y sl1ort time
every available boat \vas pulling away for the fi1·e-sl1ips on thc
nast.y job of to1ving them clear of tl1e shipping. Внt it seemecl to
most oftl1e capta!ns tl1at tl1e fire-l'afts mнst Ье amoпgst tl1e anchored
sl1ips before the boats coнld get to 1vork, so the gt·eater number
of tl1e me1·clia11t ships slipped tl1eir cables and dropped to lee\vard
under headsails alone.
The ancl1orage, hO\\'ever, was too c1·owded for this manoeнv1·e,
ship bнmped into sl1ip, office1·s bello"·ed contradicto1·y 01·ders
througl1 their speakiпg trumpets, tl1e men holloaed and cl1eered,
occasional guпs went off with а deafeniпg i·oar, and the confusion
1vas such that the \Vl1ole aнchorage, lit up as it \vas Ьу the flaming
junks, sho\ved, as а veteran put it, fo1· all the world like the B attle
of the Nile. 1\fany а gallant deed was done in the course of the
night. Boats never hesitated to make fast to the fire -ships despite
the fiames and smoke and the нnpleasant prospect of being blown
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sky !1іgЬ; and gradttally most of t.11e rafts we1·e to\ved inshore till
tl1ey g1·ouнded 01· else 've1·e aнcl1ored сІеа1· of tl1e shipping.
' "'l1at little figl1tiнg t l1ei-e \Yas took рІасе amongst the smaller
c1·aft і11sЬ01·е . P erl1aps the most da1·ing act \vas tliat of tl1e boat's
cre'v of the little schoone1· дlavi$ (113 to11s), а i·ece11t addition to Н1е
орінm fleet.
ТІ1е t\vO Cl1inese bumboat men, 'vho attended on
the Mavi$, \vere dragged онt of their ta11ka-boat Ьу а passi11g
manda1·in's dragon a11d са1тіеd asho1·e.
In a11s\\•e1· to their cries for help а boat's cre1v of м:аІауs under
а B1·itish officer qнickly left tl1e side of the scl10011er and went in
pu1·suit. They we1·e just in ti1ne to distinguis\1 the t\vo prisoners
being l1urried a\vay inland. T here had been no time to load their
muskets, but they cl1arged after t l1e manda1·in party, caught them
tip and tised the b11tt end to such good purpose that the latter let
go of their piisoners a11d fled . It was а lucky rescue for the sampan
\va1Jal1s, for tl1ey "vould ce1·tainly have suffered а pai11ful death at
tl1e l1ands of their countrymen.
111 the midst of аІІ the hurly-burly and confusion H .l\'l.S.
A lligator (Captain Kupe1'), tl1e first ship of the Expeditionary Force,
found he1· \vay into t he anchorage, the piilotage being made easy Ьу
the ftaming ju11ks.
On the foJlo,ving mo1·ning some of the burnt out fishing boats,
full, no'"• of dross, \vere still floating about the Ьау; and tl1e only
1·esult of t l1is effort \Yas to supply tl1e sl1ipping \vith firewood for а
month.
The Brltish Expeditionary Force Arrives.
ТІ1е

Alligato1· (28 guns) a1тived in Canton \vaters from Sydney
neal'ly а fortnight ahead of the main body of the Expeditionary
Force, which left Singapore in l\'lay 30, 1840, a11d sailing in 1·egнla1·
01·der, each ship in its allotted station, must have been bot\1 an
in1posing and beautiful sigl1t running up the China Sea before the
S.W. monsoon in fi11e su11ny " 'eather \vith stu11sails boomed out and
all flying kites set.
Besides the A lligator, t l1e H onourable Company's armed steam~r
JJl adagascar (Captain Dicey) was allo,ved to go ahead and ~lie
reached :м:асао on J une 16
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Tlie follo,vinд sl1ips arrived off the Ladrones on J une 21:
WeUesley (74), Captain Т. Maitland,

Ьearing

Sir J. J. G. Bremer.
16 guлs
Cruiser
brig-sloop
10 gtrns
Algeritie
gun-brig
R{l/tles>ra~·e
troop-sbip
Quee11
Н.Е.І. Co.'s stcarncr
Awlairta Н.Е.І. Co.'s stcaincr 616 to1>s
BlundcU
sailing tra11sport

David Mak:ol111
Defiatice

Eagle
Ed11w11sto•1e
Errшad

Іжlіа"

Oak

ІsaЬclla R<>Oer/$011

Joh1• Adam.s
MeJusa
Mermaid
Ralюmany

Rustomjee Cowasjee

Stalkart
Sulimany
Victoria

"
"

"
"

"

"

"
"
"
"

"
"

"
"
"
"
"
"
"

"
"
"
"
"
"

"
"
"
"

tbe broad pennant оІ Cornmodore
Comma11dcr ІІ. W . Gifford
Co1nma11der Т. Н. :\lason
Act.-Coininander W. Brodie
Capt.ain 'Varden
Са ptain Rogerз
C'aptai11 'ГrаіІІ
Captaiti )lalcoi m
Сарtаін Evatt
Captain ~Iacdoнgal
Capt.nin НіІІ
Са ptain Rayue
Са ptain СоІе
Са ptain ЕаІез
Captai11 Purdie
Captai11 Sedg"•ick
Са ptain Landerз
Са ptain Gallie
Са ptai11

Dixon

C.~ptain

Macfarlane
Captain Potter

"
Then оп the 22nd the i·ema1n1ng tra11spo1·ts joined the mai11
force. These coпsisted of:
Williatn Wilso••
Elizabeth Аіщlіе
Fuu~h Saletn
Мahom.ed Scliah

sailing transport

"

"

Captai11 HaІVkinз
Captain Lystcr
Captain Gillet
Capt.~i11 Ovenstone

"
"
"
"
These last ships " 'cre sl1ephcrded Ьу the Conway (28, Captain
С. R. D. Bethune) and the Lan1e (20, Captain Р. J. Blake).
This list comp1·ises tl1e \vhole Expeditiona1·y Force. Not one
of the tra11sports exceeded 1000 to11s, a11d most of tl1em we1·e qLІeer
olcl count1·y s!1ips of less tl1an 500 tons.
Thci1· total ton11age only
an1ounted to 12,000 tons. Aboard of them "'е1·е the follo"·ing
Rr·itish regiments: 18tl1 (Royal I 1·isl1). 26tl1 (Came1·011ians), 87tf1
яnd 49th; bcsidcs \vl1ich the1·e \\·ere tl1e l\1ad1·as Nativc Infant1·y
(37th), tl1e ВспgаІ Voluntce1·s, ~Iac11·as A1·tillery a11d а detacl1me 11 1
of Sa ppe1·s апd J\ li11e1·s.
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The Commander-in-Chief, Rear Aclmiral the H onourable George
Elliot, f!ying his ftag in tl1c Melville (72, Captain the Iionourablc
R. S. Dundas), did not reacl1 Масао untiil Juпe 28, a11cl the Cl1ina
Expeditio11a1·y Forcc, as it 'vas called, \Vas fu1·tl1er reinforced
d11ring the next fe,v \veeks Ьу tl1e Blenlieim (74, Captain Si1· 11. S.
Fleming Se11house, К.С.В. ; Blonde (44, Captain F . Boucl1ier);
111odeste (20, Captai11 Н. Ey1·es); Pylades (20, Captain Т. V. Anson;
Nimтod (20, Captain С. А. Ba1·]0,v); Colu1nbine (16, Captain Т. J.
Cla1·ke); and the I-Ionourablc Company's armcd steamers Nladagascar
(l\Iaster Dicey), and Ente1pгise (1\1aster "Vest), ансl Young НеЬе,
surveying scl1ooncr. А fu1·t\1e1· 1111mber of merchaвtmen wc1·c
taken up Ьу the Government to са1ту sto1·es апd amml1nitio11, so
that the C!1ina Seas \ve1·e soon cro,vded \vith а Bгitis\1 Armada
\vl1ich fil1ecl Lін and tl1c otl1er Chinese officials \vith co11sternation.
Follo\ving in the 'vake of tl1e fighting sl1ips came а S\\1a1·m of
opium c1·aft, reacly to take advantage of eve1·y opportunity. l\'lany
of these 'vere пе'v vessels, or at any i·ate, пе'v to tl1e trade, such as tlle
clipper b1·ig Kitty (Captain \Villie); the scl1oone1· L ady 1'Vallace, the
barque I nez, the bar que Bengal Pa;;ket, the b1·ig Co1·inga Packet, the

ba1·que Amelia and the schooner Linnet.
Some of these "\Ve shall not come across again. Any master
that could persuade shippers that he had а real flyer of а craft
under him \vas able to get а ca1·go of t!1e precious drug in tl1ose da.ys
of \Vild speculation. During mo1·e stable times it was not at a.Jl
easy for an outsicler to get into the t1·ade.
The Armada sails North.
То the astonishment of tl1e Cantonese the \Vl10Je dreaded

Britis\1 Armada made sail to tl1e No1·tl1-East on June 23, lea.ving
bchind the D1·uid, Volage ancl Iiyacinth under tl1e command of
the energetic Smith, to blockade the port of Canton. Smith had
succeeded to the command of the Too-Loo-Te, on the death of
Lo1·d Н. J . Spencer-Cl1u1·cЬill on June 3. The latter's is one of the
many Englisl1 grav.es to Ье seen in tЬе fo1·eign burial ground at
l\1acao.
Smitl1 very efrectually stopped up tlie po1·t of Ca11ton Ьу
posting the Volage and liyacint/1 just outside tl1e Bogue. 'Гhе
о
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last ship to go up to vYl1ampoa 'vas t11e Amc1·ican Che$apeake, lately
the Bi·itish Camb1·idge, а Ycssel of 900 1ons. She sailecl tl11·011gl1
the llogue 'vitl1 ~150,000 'vorth of B1·itisl1 goocls piled higl1 above
\1е1· 1·ails, just as tl1e t\VO f1·igatcs "·с1·с taki11g up their position
оії Chuenpee.
l\Iean\vl1ile the Expeditio11ary Force sailed a\vay before the
mo11soon with tl1c object of captiн·ing анd occupying thc island of
Cl1usan. Tl1is \'Vf\S consicle1·ed to Ье а more impo1·tant strategic
роінt then any рІасе furthe1· Soutl1-o,ving to being in such а
commanding position \vitl1 regard not only to Ningpo, but to Ha11gcho'v and tl1e fa1noнs Grand Canal l ead iнg into tl1e Yang·t7.e-kia11g,
\\•hicl1 \vas the main a1·tery of tl1e Chirnese Empire.
We haYe ooly space to giye the merest oнtline of tl1e milita1·y
opcrations, Ьнt tllis first \var \vith CJ1ina must haYe been of t\1e most
extrao1·clinary inte1·est to those \v\10 took pa1·t ін it. Strangє
sights and 'vonde1·s were tЬе daily portion of our troops and hlue·
jackets. ln many >1•ays it \vas а fantastic \var, \vith comedy e,rer
c\1asing t1·agcdy, good hun1our constantly dispe1·sing teri·or, ancl
deyastating Joss 11ot inf1·eqнently tur·ned into unimaginable gain.
The Chinese \ver·e eYer ready to supply their enemies \vit\1
all they \Vanted at а р1·ісе, ancl tl1e B ritish \vere equally rcady to
рау that price. Though tl1ey could Ьаvе looted the country of
t.1·easures galore, they paid l1andso1nely for eve1·y bag of g1·a1n 01·
bu11dle of fire,vood.
It seemed to Ье realised on both sides that tl1e \var 'vas not
against the Chinesc people btit their i·iile1·s; and as soon as Johп
Chinaman discoYered tl1at 11011-combatants were 11ot butche1·ed,
robbed or ill-treated he ;vas keen to trade, especially >1•ith the
carriers of the d1·ug, wl1ich not only follo>\'Cd close і11 the 'vake of
the fighting sl1ips, but ofte11 sho\\•ed them the way into tl1e va1·ious
anchorages.
The first rendezvous of the E xpeditionary Force \vas off B uffalo
l sla11d and Ьу the evening of Jt1ne 30 evc1·y ancl101· hacl got а grip.
On July 2 the passage 'vas resнmed, Wellesley and Conway
being taken і11 to\v Ьу the Atalanta a11d Queen. Tl1at afternoon
they anchored amongst tl1e islands not fa1· from Cl1usan, and on the
tide ebbing t\1e ,v)10\e flcct \Vas fou11d to Ье surrounded Ьу miles
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upon miles of fishing nets. Soon the fisher1nen appeared in their
boats, and t"•o of tl1e boldcst of these \vere taken as pilots. 1.'І1еу
we1·e soon d1·essed up ів sea.men's clothcs to tl1eir O\vn great delight
авd the amt1sement of tlle sailors and t1·oops.
The common Cl1inese exclan1ation of "lli-yah !" to express
astonishment \vas speedily adopted Ьу tl1e rank a.nd file of the
Expeditiona.ry Force \vitl1 great gt1sto, \vhilst Tommy's pigeon
English \vas а maste1·piece of comical imagery; indeed, so much
clid he delight in such expressions as "makee look see," "walkee
topside" авd the like, that to а stra.nger he beca.me a.lmost
unintelligible.
The Cl1usan Archipelago \vithout reliable charts \vas anxious
work for the navigators. ТІ1е Atalanta to,ving tl1e Wellesley \vhilst
attemptiвg а naI'rO\V passage between an islaпd and а rock piled
up on а sandbank, the battleship, carrying her way, just touched
but came off, having removed tl1e steamer's paddle-box in the p1·ocess.
The 111.elville got on hard and fast, and !1ad to Ье hove do,vn
for repairs, а ріесе of the higher seamansl1ip \vl1ich gained great
pra1se.
J ack's first sight of his foe, as the ships slo\vly ran into the
beautiful harbour of Ting-hai, consisted of ele\•en \var junks, such
strange engines of war as even in his night1na1·es І1е had never
imagined, with theirflauntiпgstreamers, painted poops, red-muzzled
guns and gong-beating bosun's-mates. These formed а line in
front of the fo1·est of mcrcl1ant junks \vhich lined the shore.
At the top of а s1nall hill overlooking the l1arbour \vas а joss
house. H ere some hundreds of Chinese soldiers took their stand
about some half а dozen quaint cannon, \vhich were so laid that
they could not Ье trained upon the advancing Armada.
One day, July 5, sufficed for the capture of Tinghai, the capital
of Chusan, а \\•alled to\vn ente1·ed Ьу four double-arched gate\vays,
as usual \vith Chinese cities, and surrounded Ьу S\vampy rice grounds,
except \vhere а raised bank, on \vl1icl1 some thi1·ty pieces we1·e
mounted, kept out the sea.
ТЬіs action, Ьo,vever, did not dra\v first blood. ТЬіs honour
\vas reserved for the Blonde (44, Captain B ouchier), 'vl10 а fe\v
days earlier had sent in his boat under а flag of trнce in an attempt
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to get in toucl1 " 'itl1 tl1e at1tho1·it,ies at Amoy. But the boat \\'as
fired at, 'vhereupon tJ1e Blonde ope11ed а l1u1тica11e bombardment
upon the batteries lining the shore, tl1e 'va.r junks in t'1e l1a1·bour and
the Chincse soldiery d1·a,vn up on tl1e beach.
As soon as а ga1тison of troops and а guard of \va:i:sl1ips
had been <letailed fo1· Cl1usan, Captain Elliot, \v/10 \vas nO\\' joint
plenipotentiary " 'ith t\1e A<ln1i1·al, l1uri·ietl No1·tl1 in t/1e steamc1·
д,ladagasca1· to the moutl1 of the Peiho, belo'v Ticлts in.
І-Іе1·е
І1е delive1·ed Lord Palп1 erston's despatch and at t'1e same time met
J{cst1cn, tl1e successo1· of Lіп.
Th e Astute Keshen.
J{esl1en '"as а very different man to I.in; he •vas а thorough
diplomat, full of polisl1ed courtesy, sl1re,vd in sigl1t and ЬІапd
cunпing. l"1·om tl1e first Ье seemed to have i·ecognise<I tl1at China's
only сhапсе Іау і n tЬе battle of wits ratЬer tl1a11 tЬat of \vcapons,
and in his ve1·y fi1·st encounte1· \\'ЇtІ1 tl1e \11ell-1neaning Elliot he
seeнis to Ьаvе succeeded ін bamboozling l1irn enti1·ely.
Т/1е fleet had follo,1·ed the ple11ipotcntiaries to the Реі110, and
here, to J{eshen's g1·cat disquiet, \vas an i1тesistible arma1nc11t,
\\' ЇtІ1 fi1·e-devils complete, \vithin 100 miles of the imperial раІаее.
Someho'v he pe1·suadcd Elliot tl1at negotiations could best Ье
carried оп at Canton, and pending these negotiations an arn1istice
'vas concluded. Captain Elliot was al,vays reacly to seize any
excuse for stopping this wa1-, \vhic/1 l1e J1ad done l1is very bcst to
avert, \vith the result tl1at 'vhenever tl1e CЬinese found themselvcs
in а very tight рІасе Н1е pe1·suasive J{eshen proposed а truce
,v\1ilst реасе te1·m:s 've1·e discussed.
Though some of the B1·itish ships \vent on to tl1e Gulf of
Petchelee, on pu1·pose to see tl1e G1·eat Wall, nothing further \vas
attempted, and Ьу No,тembe r 20 not only the plenipotentia1·ics
but tЬе grcate1· part of the British squadron \vcre back in Ca11ton
>vate1·s.
They \vere soon to learn how far J{eshen's truce carried. On
November 21, th,e Queen, proceeding througl1 the Bogue w·itl1 а
flag and а despatch, \vas fi1·ed on Ьу the Chuenpee Fort. Conte.nting
herself \vitl1 th1·0,ving а fe,v shells and some heavy 1·ound-shot
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into the fort, she retired to Tongkoo Вау. The 'vily commandant
at Chueпpee at oncc sent some of the round shot to the Viceroy of
CRnton as а proof of his glo1·ious victory.
The Opium Trade Flourishing.
Tl1oug\1 I( es\1en l1ad succeeded Ьу !1is astute diplomacy in
1noving the \var to а safe1· distance from the i1npcrial раІасе, af-fairs
\\'еге not going at а]І as the Empero1· and his advisers expected.
B esides the occнpation of Chusa11, A1noy-since the Blonde
affai1·-had bccn strictly blockaded Ьу H.rif.S. Alligator and other
vessels.
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atte1npt to cut off ~Іасао Ьу building а bari·ie1· across the
narro'v isthmus \Vas upset Ьу the p1·ompt action of Captain Smith.
Taking \vith him the Lат·пе, llyacinth, Enterp1·i$e steamer and
Loiiisa cutte1', he attacked tl1e 'vorks, scattered the war junks like
chaff, spiked the 12 guas moнnted in tl1e field-wo1·k апd drove the
Chinese soldie1·s а\\•ау f1·om their pa1·apets and ne,vly built gнard
house ;vit l1 tl1e loss of only four men wo·unded. After everything
possible had been destroyed or fired, the landing fo1·ce was reimbarked and the ships returned to the Масао Roads. vVhilst all these
military operations \Vere in progress, the ·o pium trade, about which
the war was being \vaged, 'vas flourishing. At this dat e, August t o
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November, 184(}, tl1ere \vere no less tl1an 16 ships and barques,
еасІ1 mounting from 6 to 16 guns, and са1туі11g f1·0111 30 to 90 me11,
e11gaged solcly in this trade. In addition to these larger vessels
tl1e1·c \ve1·e also 27 b1·igs a11d scl1oone1·s, eacl1 inoL111tiлg f'r·om 4 to
12 guвs алсl carryiвg from 20 to 60 men. At tl1e cl1ange of tl1e
monsoon it \vas i·cckoвcd tl1at tl1cre '.vc1·e 12,000 chcsts of оріuп1
aboard tl1e va1·ious receiviвg ships in СІ1іnа, besides son1e 28 to
30,000 chests eithe1· a'vaitiвg t1·ansit ів Inclia 01· on passage.
Out,varcl dates of passages to Cl1i11a du!'iвg thc first six montl1s
of milita1·y ope1·atio11s а!'е воt to Ье had, btit tl1e table 011 page 197
gives the chief home\vard botincl passages.
The "Nemesis " arrives at

Масао .

On NoYember 25, а Yessel, \vhich de111oralised tЬе CЬinese
more tl1a11 all t\'le i·est of thc Bl'itish squad1·011 put togetl1c1-, а1ті vcd
at ~Іасао. This was the shaJlo,v-draft, f\at-bottomed, і1·011 stea111er

Ne1nesis.
T his Jittle Yessel of 630 toвs and 120 horse po,ver \vas а Ус1·у
boJd expe1·imc11t, const1·цcted Ьу Laird at tJ1e Bi1·kenl1cad І гоп
"Vo1·ks. Веуовd the plaвks of her deck, the fittiвgs of her cabin,
and the great paddle-beams every part of І1е1· " 'as built of i1·on, а1н!
she \vas laL111cl1cd 'vithin three months of bci11g laid do,vn. ІІс 1·
Iengtl1 over a\l \vas 184 ft" breadt\1 of beam 29 ft. and c!eptl1 1 1 feet.
\'Vl1c11 full of sto1·es a11d p1·ovisio11s sl1c clre'v 6 ft" but і11 thc Cl1i11ese
l'ivers sl1e \vas easily kept on а draugl1t of 5 ft.
Commissio11ed Ьу Comma11del' \:Villiam Н. ІІаІІ, R.N" she
seems to haYe been chartered Ьу thc Gove1·nment from tl1c East
I 11dia Compa11y, thoнgl1 that compa11y 11eve1· i11cluded her amongst
the sl1i ps of the Iвdian ~Іаrіве .
l t \vas воt long after dayligl1t that tЬе Ne1nesis a\voke tЬе
inhabitants of ~І асао Ьу firing а salute right нncler the \vindo\\'S of
tЬе Govcrnor's paJace. H er st1·ange а ppea1·ance ancl tl1e closeвess
of J1er approach to t ]1c shore b1·oug\1t c1·0\vds of woнdcring sigli.tsec1·s
do,vп to the Praya Gгande. Incleed tl1e salute spcedily f1·ightc11ed
thc 1~01·tugucse ladics a\vay fr·om their· balconies, апd tl1e course of
the Nemesis, \vhicl1 took l1er rigllt іл amongst tlic f1sl1ing cгaft авd
lorcl1as, causecl the astonisl1ecl G0Ус1·11ог to send out а \varning. llut
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Captain ІіаІ! had been se1·ving aboard the Lyui in 1816, dttring Lord
Amherst's Embassy, so wa.s perfectly acquainted witЬ the deptl1s
in the Тура Aпchorage. After laпding and paying an official саІІ
011 tl1e Gove1·nor, Captain IIall stean1ed 011 to the Tongkoo Roads,
\vhere the Bгitisl1 fleet \ve1·e lyiпg.
It \vas just about this tin1e that Admi1·al Elliot had а severe
l1e1нt attack, ;vhicl1 con1pelled hin1 to !1and over his command to
Commodo1·e Si1· Gordon Bren1er. As soon as he \vas аЬІе to t1·avel,
І1е sailed fo1· Ьоmе іш the Volage, lca;ring Captain Elliot once morc
sole plenipotent,ia1·y, witl1 the wЬоІе i·esponsibility of tl1e wa1·
upon l1is sЬoulde1·s.
I{esЬen a1тived at Canton on November 29, !1aving instructions
to p1·osecute tl1e \Va1· and bring t l1e 1·ed-l1eaded barba1·ians to thei1·
knees ;vitl1out any fi.н·the1· delay. Thoug/1 І1е did his best to thгo\v
dust in Elliot's eyes, Ьу his cleve1· tempo1·ising and apparent efforts
to negotiate а реасе, Ьу the end of the year it \vas clear that further
fighting could not Ье avoided.
The Attack on the Bogue Forts and Destruction of Admiral K\van's
Fleet.
The patience of Captain Elliot being at last exЬausted, an
attack on the outer B ogue F o1·ts ;vas planned for J anuary 7, 1841 .
In the usual spo1·ting style of the Br·itish fighting man, 48 hou1·s'
notice >vas given to l{esl1en and l1is commanders: and the hour of
attack \\'as also k110,vn to tЬс captai11s of the merchant ships in
Canto11 \\'aters. l\Ia.ny of t l1ese, i11cluding tЬе Тіте and Wateпtiitc}i,
got under way and sailed up to the Bogue to \VatcЬ tl1e engagement.
The troops consisting of detacl1ments of the 26tЬ and 49th
Regiments, 500 l\farines under Captain EIJis of the Welle$ley, 137
seamen unde1· Lieutenant \Vilson of the Blenheim, Royal A1i:ille1·y
нnde1· Captain I\:no,vles, tl1e 37th l\Iad1·as Native I nfantry, and а
detacl1ment of the Bengal Volunteers, >vere landecl а mile be/o,v
Chuenpee at 10 a.m. Besitics tl1ese tl1crc 1чс1·е two 6-pouncler guns
one landed f1·om the Jlllelville and 011е f1·om tl1e 1Velle$ley, \Vith 30
seamen to supplement the 24-poнnder ho,vitzcr of the A1·tille1·y.
I n all the total fo1·ce, commanded Ьу J\Iajo1· Pratt of the Cameronians, amoнnted to jнst und<'l' 1500 rнеп.
1
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attackecl Ьу Calliope,
Lа1-пе апd llyaciлith aided Ьу the steame1·s Queen and Nemesis, and
also Ьу the 111adagascar and Enterp1·ise, c!i1·ectly tlicy l1ad Landed
From the sea side tl1e Cl1uenpee foi-ts

"'е1·е

thei1· tl'oops.
T\venty-five minutes after tt1e first st1ot had been fired J\>Iajor
Pratt 'vith t\vO l\1a1·iп es \vas iпside the fo1·t and tl1e British llag \vas
waving ovc1· it. So quick incleed 've1re tlie land fo1·ces tl1at tl1e
ships had scarcely time to get i11to position. On tl1c other side
Tycockto\v 'vas atta<:ked Ьу tt1c Samaтang (26, Captain Scott in

cl1it>f command ), Dr'Uid (44, Captain Smith ), 111ocleste (18, Commander
Ey1·es) and Colunibine (16, Commander Clarke).
On s!1ore, blL1ejackcts, led Ьу the firs t lieutenant of the Samarang,
spikeд

the guлs, fired the magazines and otl1er buildings, and finally
tumbled all tЬе guns into the sea.
After tЬе fighting was over Captain Joseph Pybus landed
to inspect tl1e damage; the Cl1inese had evidently sl10\vn no want
of cou1·age; many had been killec1 Ьу the bursting of tl1eir O\vn
guns; othe1·s \\•ho carried matclilocks \ve1·e often found to Ье badly
Ь\1п1t, tl1 1·oнg'1 the ignition of tl1e powder in t'1eir poнches Ьу their
O\vn match.
Scvc1·al shells, too, from the devH-ship 'fІ.Тe1nesis, t1ad burst in
thc Cl1uenpee F o1t. These 'vere quite нnkno>vn horrors to 'Гartar
troops •vt1ose faYoнritc "·capons \vcre thc bo\V and the spcar. Some
o·f tt1c Cl1i11ese solclie1·s fiнrled themsel\res f1·om the battlements into
the \1•ater and \vere cl1·0\\'ned; otl1ers ba1тicaded themselves in the
houscs bclonging to tl1e fo1·ts a11d fought to the last. 011 the B1·itish
side the casualties 've1·e пegl igible .
The пехt se1·vice 1vas agai11st the \\'ar junks at the head о(
Anson's Вау. І Іс1·е the shallo1v d1·aнght Nemesis played а great
part, assisted Ьу boats from va1·ioнs sl1ips, i11cluding t\VO from
the Si1lpliи1', under Captain Belcher, Lieutenant l{ellctt of the
scl1oone1· Sta1·li11g in his gig, and Lieutenant Haп·ison m the Laтne's
р1nпасе .

ТІ1с

first rocket fi1·ed from the Ne1nesis fell in the 110\d of а
large ju11k, whic~1 ble'v up "•ith the most terrific explosion and а
rush of flame and smokc into tl1c sky for all the \VOrld likc the eruption of а volcano. This broke the hea1·t of tl1e otl1er 14 junks,
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\vl1ich \ve1·e anchored behin<l а saнdbank in 5 ft. of 'vater , for tl1ey
all fea1·ed а like fate. ТЬеу mostly slipped their cables and drifted
ast101·e; but tl1eir c1·e,vs da1·ed not leave them until the llr]tisl1
sailo1·s came clambering aboard.
Only t>vo sma11 junks escaped-the rest we1·e burnt, and even
'vhen tl1e hulls were in flan1es Chinamen could Ье seen clinging to
tl;e rudder cl1ains 01· to other parts, Ьеінg fea1·fнl of torture should
tl1ey Ье captu1·ed. In this \vay тану of them 'vere burпt to death
or bJo,vn up 'vЬen tl1e magazines of the junks exploded. !{'1-vanTeen-P ei, the CЬinese admil'al, \vas said to Ье а lineal descendaпt
of K \van-Foo-Tsze, t l1e deified wa1тior of tl1e Han dynasty (л.D. 68226) "'Ьо \vas reputed to have been 8 ft. high, with а beard 2 ft. long,
а deep red complexion and eyes like those of tЬе fabulous bird, Fungн ,vang, often to Ье seen depicted on porcelain and lacquered ware.
Kvvan was as b1·ave as his famous ancestor but in tЬе struggle
he lost the l'ed butto11 off his сар. Tl1is was courteously retur ned
to him through the intervention of Captain Elliot.
l{,van's \var j uпks mounted fro1n foнr to fou1·teen guns of
various calibres, besides giнgals \vhicll \vere provided with pivoting
rests on tl1e bul,va1·ks. For defence they 11ot only had rows of
rot1nd sl1ields, like Viking sl1ips, \vhicl1 ·,vere composerl of rattans
t\visted together, but they had fisl1ing nets t1·iced нр in such а \\•ау
tЬat they could Ье d1·opped upon any boarde1·s. Their other \veapons
\vere spears, S\Vot·ds and matchlocks-\vhicl1 \Ve1·e very little use
against shells and Co11g1·eve rockets.
Chinese Diplomacy versus British Fighting.
On J anuary 8 tl1e mo1·ning was al1nost caln1, but the excite-

ment \vas g1·eat ainongst the B1·itisl1 ships, for the passage of the
Восса Tig1·is bet,veen the forts of Anonghoy and No1·th \tVa11tong
was to Ье forced.
As sооп as it \vas ligl1t the boats of H .l\'l .S. Sulpltur 'vent al1ead
to take soundings. ТІ1еу \vere speedily follo,ved Ьу the Nemesis
to,ving а couple of rocket boats; the11 tl1e battleships in the cent1·e
ot the stream \vith the frigates and s\oops оп eitl1er side slowly
worked into position, the steame1·s 'viti1 tl1e troops on boiird аІІ
reь.dy t o !and.
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It was а glorious 'vinter day and the gauc1y Chinese banners
\Yaving lazily over the forts flashed tl1eir colours in tl1e sun; but
hardly had the Nemesis and rocket boats bcgun shclling Anonghoy
bcfore evcry banncr \vas lowered, ancl up \Ve11t а signal tQ cease
firiпg aboard the 1'Vellrsley.
Tt1en it \\·as perceived that а small sampan, rowed Ьу t"'O old
11•omcn and bca1·ing an old man in thc stcr·n shccts, was rowing off
to the fiagsl1ip from the fort.
Jt \Vas а "сІ1ор" f1·om Ad111i1·al !{1van askiпg for ti1ne to
communicate •vith l{cshen; and on·ce mor·e а tr·ucc intc1rruptecl
proccedings. K'van and l{cs\1en \vere of course playing for tirne,
but tl1ough the Br·itis\1 sailo1·s ancl soldie1·s g1·011•led louclly at t\1e
11•а у thei1· plenipotentia1·y \Vas being l1un1bugged, Elliot's chief
a11xiety \Vas to gct the tca aad silk fo1· tl1e Englisl1 ma1·ket aboarcl
sl1ip and a1vay fo1· home befo1·e )1е carriecl oper·ations any fu1·ther ін
tl1e Canton Rive1·. Yet in the end he fell to tl1e 'viles of l{esl1en,
aad on Jaнua1·y 20 р1·еІіmіна1·у arrangemc11ts fo1· реасе \vc1·c co11cluded, and 011 the follo1ving day tl1e Cl1ue11pee fo1·ts ІVе1·е handed
011 е1· . As tl1e Union J ack can1e do,vn and tlle C\1inese D1·ago11
\Yent up, the 1'Vellesley fi1·ed а salute of tІн·се guns, '"hich tile
dcligl1ted Chinameп retu1·ned from the fo1·ts.
The British Flag hoisted over t he Isla nd of Hongkong.
The most impo1·tant clause in thc t1·eaty of Janua1·y 20, 1841,
\\'as tl1e cessioп of Hongko11g; yet this 1vas far from Ьеіпg r·ec·ognised
at tl1e time.
In the Ca.nton Register of 1836 а far-sighted Eпglj sl1man 1v1·ote
t11e foJІo,viвg:
Н

the lion's p.a'v is to Ье put do1vn on any part of China, let it Ье Hongkong: let
the lion declare it to Ье unde r his guarantee а free port, and in ten years it will Ье tl\e 1nost
co11siderable rnart FAst о! tbe Саре. 'l'be Portugucse made а mistake: they adopted
shallo1v "'ater and exclusive rules.
Hongkong, de.ep 1vater, and а free port for ever.

The B1·itisl1 rne1·cha11ts ів Сhіпа \vc1·e воt as far sigl1tc(l as
t\1 ;s p1·ophP.t, fo1· tl1ey 1·e1na1·ked in а rnemo1·ial to the Goverпment:
Such а settlernent as llongkong \vas never actually rcquircd Ьу the Вгіtі•Ь
mercbaut.в aud to them this sudden estsblishшent of а Culony \\'8$ cotirely unexpected.
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P ossibly Capta.in Elliot should receive all tl1e kudos, but
something of tl1e sort \vas al1·eady in tl1e mind of the Britisl1 Gove 1·nrnent, fo1-, on F ebruary 3, before the cession of Hongkong \vas
kno,v11 in Engla11d, tl1e Fo1·eign Office had 'v1·itten онt to thei1·
plenipotentiary.
You are a11thorised to ргороsе а condition that if there Ье ceded to the British
Crown an island off the Eastern Coast of China to serve as а commercial station for
British subjecta, the Cbinese merchants and inhabitants о! а\\ the to"'!ls and citics on the
coast of China shall Ье permitted Ьу tbe Chinese Govern1nent to соте freely a11d \vithout
the least bindrance and xnolestation to that is\and for tbe purpose of trading ,vith tbe

British aubject.в there cst.a.blishєd.
Оп Janнa1-y 23

Elliot sent t l1e H on. Company's steamer Ente1·prise to I11dia with ne\vs of the cession of Ho11gko11g. Three days
later Captain Belcher, of the Sulphur, landed 'vith а detachment of
lHa1·ines and blнejackets at P ossession P oint , hoisted the B1·itisl1
flag and took official possession, 'vhilst tl1e B1·itisl1 fleet made
Hongkong Harbour tЬeir Ьeadquartexs.
The old ancho1·ages at Lintin an<l Ca.p-sing-moon soon began
t.o look deserted, as merchantmen began ito realise the advantages
of llongkong H a1·bour. То sho'v the rapidity \vith \vl1ich tl1is ne'v
free po1·t in the Britisl1 Empi1·e \vent ahead, tЬе Cliinese Repositcry
gives а list of 550 n1erchant sl1ips entering at Hongkong bet,veen
Augнst 1, 1841, and J anuary 1, 1843.
ТІ1е fi1·st of the B1·itish merchants to r ealise the futнre vаІне of
I-Iongkong \vas Alexa11der l\!latheso11, who bought t!1e \vl1ole of
E ast P oint and at once started to build substantial houses, offices
and godo\\•ns, amongst \Vhich \Vas the famous J unior l\'I ess of J a1·dine,
l\fatЬeson

&

Со.
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and military authorities started t l1eir builclings at
Wtst Point. The Chinese bazaa1·s and 1narkets sp1·ang up like а
gru\vth of musl1rooms to the East of P ossession Point.
Ін the map of H ongkong, as it \vas in 1843, а nu1nber of na111es
"'іІІ Ье noticed that have since been changed; othe1·s, also, 've1·e
spelt diffe1·ently.
'l'he only buildings at Hongkong \vl1en Captain Belcher t ook
pussession \vere t'vo tumble-do>1rn petty n1anda1·i11's l1ouses, one
аІ. Chek-choo and tl1e othe1· at Shek-pie-\van.
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Island off Shek·pic-,van Jfa1·bour

tІ1еге

"'as

а

Chinese

ternple. This l1a1·bour used to Ье а great pi1·ates' Jair in tl1e carly
days previous to the B1·itish occupation, evidence of this being
sho" 'n Ьу tl1e 11umbcr ot' 1·uins.
ТІ1е1·е " 'as soon а rush on tl1e part of specu]ators to buy Jand
іп the ne'v B1·itisl1 colony, and as Alexande1· l\Iatl1eson rcrnarkecl :
"~Існ of stra'v gan1bled in la11d a11d raised the р1·ісе of it upon those
реорІе \vl10 " 'ere bona-fide purchasers."
Chi11ese rnercha11ts a11d shopkcepcrs also, and every bad c]н1.r
acte1· f1·om tl1e mainland, flocked to the ne'v free port. Withiн а
year of the first sale of land or 1·:-1ther of the annual quit·re11ts,
1vhich 'vas held і 11 J une, 1841, not onJy had stone barracks Ьее11
built, but cornrnissariat sto1·es, \va1·el1ouses, \vharves and jetties,
Protestant, }'fetЬodist a11d Rorna11 Catholic cl1apels, а P ortuguese
conve11t , an Anglo-Chiнese collcge-that of tl1e l\Іоп·іsон Education
Society- a roofed-in bazaar, a11cl а road nea1·ly 4 miles long , the
Quee11's R oad , !1ad aJI been construct ed Ьу Chinese labour out
of the matcrials to Ье 11acl 011 tl1e isla.nd, sucl1 as sto11e from the
qua1·пes.

Т11•0

srnaJI batte1·ies \vcre erected, but H o11gkong a l11•ays
reJicd ro1· defence upon its sl1ipping.
Du1·ing this first year of !{011gkong's life, 1vhen B1·itain and
СІ1і nа '"еге at \\'31', not 011ly " 'as tlle ne'v free po1·t cro,vded \vitl1
Eнropean and India n sl1ipping but also Cl1inese. Juпks, lorcl1as,
tanka-boats, sampans апd even Canton fast-boats sl1a1·ed tl1e
авсhогаgе ,1·ith IY1en-of·\\'ar, I 11cliamc11, receiviпg sl1ips, country
cгaft, opium clippc1·s, SouH1 Sea and Australian sa11dal11•ood and
bechc-dc-n1cr trade1·s, Amc1·ican fur and ski11 sl1ips f1·om thc No1·th' Vcst Coast, a11d all sorts of rnysterious vcssels f1·om the J aya Seas,
'vhose usual clca1·ance destinatioн \vas tl1at mythical one of Guitm,
Nor \vas it long before gенuіне piratcs dared to drop tl1ei1· anrhors
in tl1e midst of all tl1e othe1· shippi11g.
Conference between Keshen and Elliot at the Second Bar Pagooa.
On J anua!l'y 26 а conference took рІасе bet,veen tl1e plenipute11tiary of Great Britain and the High Commissioner of CJ'tinд
in а large teпt, b eautifully ornameпted \vith haпging draperies of
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the impc1·ial yello'v. ,v\1ich \vas pitched ctose to the рац-оd11. at t\>e
Second llar.
This pagoda, t h e usual octagonal, nine-sto1·ey building, about
19.0 ft. ів heigl1t, was pla inly visible fro111 tl1e five-sto1·ey hall \vitil1in
t \1е city \valls; and many ал anxious Ca11ton mc1·chant gazed at
its tall, sle11de1· shape, to,veriпg into tl1e blue Yault of І1еау·е11,
'vith а !1ea1·tfclt praycr tl1at its "joss pigeon" should \1•ard off all
evil infiuences fi·om tl1e confe1·ence.
Tl1is \ Vas an \1isto1·ic оссаsіоп, fo1· it 'vas the fiгst time that а
Cl1inan1an of higЬ official ra11k 11ad conscntc(l to mect а fo1·eig11er
on t e1·ms of equality- and it is р1·оЬаЬІе tl1at this \vould not l1ave
Ьее11 tlie case but fo1· Сарtаіп Elliot's popula1·ity \\'ith tl1e Cl1inese.
Not only tl1e Co-ho11g and its Ьеаd, I-iouqua, but thc outside
m e1·chants, the І-Іорро and even the Vice1·oy of Canton !1i111self,
al\\'ays spoke of Elliot as "No one honest man."
Анd the follo,ving aнecdote of J(eshen gives his op11uon.
J(eshen, for his pa1·t і11 the opiun1 1va1", \vas sent as cnvoy to Lassa
Ьу \vay of а pu11isl1ment. T he1·e he met that famous Frenchmaн,
the АЬЬе liuc. \~7l1ilst talking ove1· the late war, J(eshen saiCI
sadly: "А dreadful fatc- that of роо1· Elut- l1e 'vas а goocl mан . "
"АІ1!" said t l1e АЬЬ~, "І haven't l1ea1·d."
"V\1hy," retuпued }{esl1c11, "Elut \vas ordered to Enge-land
\Vhen P o-Ting-Cl1e (Pottiпge1·) came out, апd 1vas bel1eaded: а great
missee fo1·tuпe : Ье 'vas а good man."
Keshen sl101ved great deligl1t 'vhen the АЬЬе told Ьі1n that l1is
old aпtagoпist not only had not been beheaded but l1ad Ьсеп
promoted.
То return to the co11fereпce, it \vas an affair of great ce1·e1nony

on both sides.
Captain Elliot, attended Ьу Captains I-Ie1·be1·t, Dнndas a11d
l\1aitland, and many otl1er office1·s, left l\'I acao aboard the Nemesis.
SЬе \vas followed Ьу the 111.adaga.~caт with the baпds of the Wellesley
and Calliope оп boar·d and 100 l\1arines, picked mеп fr·om tl1e
WeUesley, Dтиіd and Calliope, commanded Ьу Сарtаін EJJis.
As tl1e t\vo stcame1·s passed througl1 tl1c Bogue, еасІ1 ""'ith а
!:1,rge ,vhite flag at tl1e fo1·e, they 've1·e sa]uted Ьу the forts on eitl1er
side \Vith tЬree guпs, t\1e i·egulatio11 11u1пЬе1· ін Сhіпа. Silkeн
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\verc /1L1ng out ovcr tl1c forts \vl1ose battlemcnts we1e
c1·0,vcled ,,·ith spectators as \vell as soldie1·s. Captain Ilia11, as
11sual, amazccl tl1e Chinese Ьу his daring navigation in sl1al:t 1v
1vate1·s, and \vІ1ен pasc;ing tl1e stone battery on Tigcr Islaнd actually
toucl1ed tl1e parapet \vith !1is yarda1·ms.
Оп the ап·іvаІ of the "dc\ril-sl1ips" at the Second B ar t\VO
lesse1· 111a11cla1·ins 'verc sent 011 board to \velcome the ple11ipotentia1·y .
А list of the names and raпk of tl1e officers \vhom Elliot \VOuld
preseпt to J(eshen "·ere seпt ashore.
Ea1·ly 011 the follo\ving morning the baпds and Ma1·ines \vere
landed. То reach the conference рІ асе it was necessary to ro\v
up а creck; for tl1is purpose so1ne ver·y gaudily orпamented, flat
pulling boats \vere sent Ьу l{esl1en. ТІ1е IIong mercl1a11ts, Ь.eaded
Ьу old Hoнqua, \vere also present in t \1eir most decorated and
l1andsome boats, but they we1·e not allowed at the conference
itself.
At the la11ding рІасе the guard of :м:а1·і nєs \vas dra,vn up
outside а la1·ge reccption tent \vl1ich \vas cove1·ed "'ith many coloured
cotton hangings and b1·anches of trees. Ilere а \vi\dly excited
Chinese cro\\•d \vas kept back Ьу а specially рнt up 1·ailing.
Captain Elliot, accompaпicd Ьу Captains Herbert and D undas,
and preceded Ьу tl1e t\vo ships' bancls playiпg their loudest, marcl1ed
нр to the outer teпt \vhe1·e tl1e preseпtations to J{eshen took place,
inclнding, curiously cnough, Captai11 Rosamel, of the F1·encl1 frigate
Danaide. Dr. ~lor1·ison acted as interpreter. No sooner were the
introductions over tЬan а grand dejeuner а la fourchette \vas provided
for н P"'a1·ds of t\venty guests іп tl1e outer te11t. lHany of t11e
officers tasted for the first time sucl1 Інхнrіеs as bird's-11est soup,
shark's-fin, beche-de-mer, roasted snai ls, and boiled puppy, and
d1·ank priceless \vines made from gгeen peas, the fruit wa11g-pe, etc"
bcsides the common rice \vine "samsl1.oo"- t11ese all being served
in tiny silver or porcelain cups, held in 'vorked silve1· holde1·s.
After the dejeunet· J{eshcn inspected the l\'1a1·ines, the tallest
of >vhom \vas selected to go th1·oнgl1 the musket1·y drill for his
Ьcnefit.
А small bodyguard of Chinese soldiers \vitnessed tlн::;v
evolнtions \vith complete 111ystification.
Kesl1en, kind, cou1·tly, dignifiecl, indeed tl1e perfect Cl1inese
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gentleman, l1ad а difficult pa1·t to play fo1· l1e !1ad no authority
''"\1ateve1· f1·on1 thc Etnpe1·01· fo1· tl1e t erms 'vhicl1 Elliot imagined
\ve1·e bona-fide, and he l1ad once mo1·c to obtain Elliot's ag1·eement
to theгe bcing ft11·tl1e1· delay in the opening of t1·ade and final
scttlement of tl1e реасе: tl1is 'vas to Ье put off till Feb1·ua1·y 2.
\<\'lien no sig11 ca1ne .f1·om tl1e Cl1i11ese on tl1at date tl1e patient
Elliot gre\v anxious, and оп the l Oth he sought out l{eshen аgаіп
in the Nemesis.
А meeting took place а little to the North of Anonghoy in
I{esllen's own covered ba1·ge-a meetiпg this time of u1·ge11cy and not
ccremony. В нt once again I{esl1en pІ'oved а \vonde1ful diplomat,
and 1nanaged to gai11 а furtller ten days' delay, tl1ough in llis pocket
І1е held tlle Emperor's despatch refusing everyone of tl1e terms
ag1·eed upon a11d 01·dering him to exte1·minate the foreign devils
\vitl1out fнrtller delay or his l1ead \vould рау the price of failure.
The "Columbine " sails North with Orders for the Eva cuation of
Ch 11sa n.

So sat:sfied \vas Captain E!liot \vith J{eshen's !1onesty that
on the ve1·y day of tl1e conference, Ja11ua1·y 26, tl1e brig-sloop
Columbine, the fastest vessel in the B1·itish squadron, \vas seвt No1-th
'vith orders for the evacuation of Cl1usan in accordance "'ith the
t e1·ms of the arraнged t1·eaty.
T he Columbine, thrashing her way against the monsoon, tack
Ьу tack, arrived at Chusan only 18 days out f1·om I-Iongkong, а
passage \vl1icl1 it \\'Ould l1ave been ha1·d for tЬе smartest орінm
сІірре1· to eqнal in like 'veathc1'. Не1· despatcl1es di1·ected B1·igadierGcneral ВtнтеІІ and Captain Bouchier, of tl1e Bloncle, tl1e senio1·
naval officcr, to l1and back tl1e island to tl1e Cl1inese autl101·ities and
retur11 " 'itl1 аІІ sliips ancl troops to Hongkong. То tl1e amazement
o.f the Chinese these ol'de1·s \ve1·e spceclily car1·ied out, and 011
l\Iarcll 2, tl1e Blonde, Pylades, Conway and Ninirod, togethe1· "' ith
t.l1e transpo1·ts, a1тiven back in Canton \va.ters.
The Advance on Canton.

It \vas Ус1-у soon seen that the acts of tlie Chinese Ьу no
means ag1·ecd \vitl1 their \vo1·ds; active prepa1·ations for " 'ar \vere
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soon visiblc at the B ogue fo1·ts, and ~·І1еn the Nemesis \\•as sent
ир \vi tl1 а dcspatch for I(esl1en l1er b oat \vas fi1·e<I н роn.
Oncc
again Elliot }1ad to ha1·den his hea1·t ancl са1ту on the \var, an<I tЬе
flect of 1ne1·cl1ant111en, " 'aiti11g eit l1e1· at H ongkong or ~Іасао fo1·
tl1e scason's tea .and silk, 11ad to continue s1vinging idly at t11cir
a11cho1·s.
Оп Feb1·ua1·y 19 tl1e light squadron under Сарtаіп I-Ic1·be1·t,
consisting of tl1e Calliope (26), Samaтang (26), He1·ald (26), Alligat01·
(2G), Sulpliu1· (tl1e famous su1·veying barque of 8 guпs, comn1anded
Ьу ВеІсІ1с1·), a11d tl1e ЛTemesis, sailed 1f1·om l\lacao R oacls fo1· tЬе
Bogue, ,vJ1ilst t]1c stcame1· Jladagasca1· "·as sent fo r tl1e thrcc
battlcsl1ips, JYellesley, Blenlieini and Jllelville, >vl1icl1 \Vere lying in
l-Iongkoпg Ilarbouг. Follo\ving be11ind tl1ese са111е Н1е D1·iiid,
escorting tl1e t1·oopsl1ip Jupite1· and tl1e t1·anspo1·ts Sopltia, 11line1'1Ja,
'l.'hetis and Eagle.
Both the sailo1·s and troops 1vere as eager as а pack of hounds
to get afte1· that olcl fox, l(esl1en, \vho had once more playcd false.
I t only needed а fe1v days' i·econnaissaпce апd ехр Іо1·іпg Ьу tl1e
Nemesis and boats іп 01·de1· to reveal t L1e feverish preparations for·
resistance that hacl becn going on. l{eshen had іп fact received
tl1e Empe1·or's orders to root out the foтeign devils as far back as
F ebruary 10, but it \vas not until the 20th tl1at !1е actually broke
off negotiations >vith Elliot.
From tl1at date further fighting \vas certai11. On F ebruary
25 а mortar battery •vas landed on the uninhabited island of South
Wantung, \\'l1ich at daylight on the foJlo,ving morniпg began to
th1·01v sl1ells and rockets into the No1·th vVantung F or t >viH1 g1·cat
effect. l t " 'as а b1·ight sunny day, and as soon as а ligl1t \vind
startcd to blo\v at 10 o'clock the \va1·st1ips let fall their topsails
and stoocl into action.
But as soon as tl1e cannonading орепеd thc >vind d1·o[ppeti,
and at ti1nes sl1ips and forts "'е1·е veilcd і11 hcavy 'v1·eatl1s of cuтli11g
smoke, thгougl1 \vl1icl1 опІу t l1e fiasl1es of the guns a11d t l1c gla re of
exp los ioпs could Ье sec11. Лt J ·30 p.m. the t1·oops "'е 1·е landed
from the Nernesis апd llladagasca1·; and Ьу sunset the \УІ1оІе of tl1e
foгts \Vc1·e in the posscssion of the attackcrs, after ан almost bloodless
battle f1·om tJ1ci1· poi11t of vie,v, 011\у 5 men being wounded.
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lt \vas far otl1er,vise with the Chinese, of 'vhom up\vards of 500
\ve1·e killed and \vounded, including old Admi1·al !{wan, who was
bayonetted, as he stood at the gate of Anongl1oy Fort.
The "Cambridge" blown up.
On the morning follo,ving the capture of the ports the ligl1t
squadron unde1· Captain He1·bert led the advance up the i·iver.
Headed Ьу tl1e t\VO shallo,v-d1·aught stea111ers Nemesis and
Nladagascaт, the corvettes slo\vly sailed past Tige1· lsland and tlhe
Sccond Bar, on the uppe1· end of "' І1ісІ1 slloal stood the pagoda
\Vhere the confe1·ence Ьаd been !1eld. No opposition \vas cncounte1·ed
нntil the Fi1·st Ва1· came into sight, Ьнt behind this а Іагgе sliip
coukl Ье seen 111001·ed ac1·oss tl1e 1·iver. The squadron i111mcdiatcly
anchored \vhilst the Neinesis, \Yith Capt.ain Elliot and Captain
Herbe1·t on board, p1·oceeded to i·econnoit1·e.
J ust at tl1e Bar itself а st1·011g broad 1~aft of baulks of timber,
lashed and spiked togetl1e1-, \vas discove1·ed extending f'rom Ol)e
bank to the other, commanded оп the Jeft Ьу а mud battery and
defended in midstream Ьу а n1etamo1·phosed Cliesapeake ех
Cambi·idge. After Captain Fo1·bes ha.cl sailed for ho111e in tl1e
Niantic, \>Va1·ren Delano sold tl1e old sl1ip to the Chinese admi1·al,
\vho immediately p1·epa1·ed l1er in cha1·acteristic style to blo'v
every fo1·eign devil 'vho came nea1· l1er out of tlle \Vate1·. T\vo
fearsome looking eyes >vere painted on her bows. "If no hav еуе,
ho\v can see?" The >vo1·ds "Courage," "Yang-Yin" and "Pa-I\\va,"
(emblen1atic of good foгtune) \vere painted along he1· rail. Gгeat
streamers bearing mottoes and gaudily coloured flags '"е1·е hung
rainbow fashion from he1· masts. Thirty -four broadside guns of
Englisl1 manufacture \ve1·e mounted and he1· decks \vеге ca1·efully
pl'epared for action with fire-buckets filled, neat pyramids of round
and stone shot, and everything clean ancl in 01·der, even to stacks
of bo>vs and ari·o,vs, matchlocks, and flint and pe1·cussion muskets.
As soon as tl1e ships coнld Ье moved up the raft ac1·oss the
river, which had been built at the I-Iong 1nercha11ts' expense, the
mud fort and the Camb1·idge \ve1·e vigorously attacked.
Fo1· а time the Nemesis \vithstood the Chinese fire alone, and
\Vas struck several times, one la1·ge round sl1ot almost penetrating
l'
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licr stcam cl1est. All this time Captain Elliot stood саІп1 І у on
tl1e b1·idgc bct\1•ce11 tl1c paddle-boxcs in tl1c most exposcd position.
Не \1•as a]11·ays p1·escnt and in t l1e liottest co1·11er "l1en any Г.gt1ting
1vas going on. At 2 o'clock tile llladagasca1· took lІр а position in
sнррогt of tlie лre1nesis, but it \\·as not tintil 8 tl1at tl1e i·emaindcr
of Н1е squacl1·on got into action. J,ietitenant vYatson, Г.1·st of the
Calliope, 11•as tl1e Г.1·st ac1·oss tJ1e 1·aft, J1aYing sticceedcd in clragging
а boat ove1-. J{c lccl the attack on tl1e Ca11ib1·idge; tl1e fo1·t \vas
alreatiy in tl1e l1a.11ds of tl1e Bгi tisl1, \vhilst а пumber of 1Уа1· junks
1ve1·e in full гet1·e:at up tl1e 1·ive1·. As Lieнtenant Watson, B1·0\vne
(the mastcr of tl1e Calliope), Captain Ilall a.nd l\fate GaJbrAit.h (of
tl1e Neniesis) \\•ith аЬонt 10 men s1va1·n1ecl over tl1e po1·t side of tl1e
Camm·idge, lier cre1v flung tJ1emsclves ovcr tl1e sta1·board side into
the 1·ivcr·, \vllere most of tl1em 1vere dro1vned. Captain IIe1·bert
order·ed tllis emblem of Celestial migllt to Ье buп1t and at 5 p.m"
just as it 1vas gro1ving da1·k, sl1e 1vas set 011 fi1·c. I n an 11ot1r tl1e
flames reached 11er magazine an(l sl1e blew up, her bu1·niлg ti1nbe1·s
being thro1vn fa1· and 11·ide.
Again tl1e B1·itisl1 casualties 1vc1·e negligible, only 9 1vounded
and 1 killed, 1vhilst the Cl1i11ese loss 1vas close 011 800.
Operations against the Folly Forts.
Ін tlн.' closc neighbouxl1ood of Canton there \vexe four old
forts kпo,vn to ltu1·opeaпs Ьу tl1e names of Dutch Folly, Fгепсh
FoJly, Napie1"s Folly апd I-Iouqua's Jl?olly. Besides tl1ese tJ1c1·e
\11 с1·е tl1e Birdsncst Fo1·t, Rougc Fo1·t ансl Shan1ee11 Fo1·t, as 1vell as
scvc1·al field \\'01·ks and saпdbag batte1·ies.
ТІ1е fi1·st fo1·t eпcounteгed Ьеуопd tl1e Fi1·st Ваг \vas I-Iouqua's
Folly, а sn1nll stone foгt, mouнting 30 guпs, situated Iight 011 tl1e
:Кo1·thc1·n епd of \Vliampoa IsJand. ІІе1·е some obst1·uctioпs 1ve1·e
fouпd іп tl1e r·iver , а double Ііне of stakes iнterlaced \vith ba1nboos,
anc1 some la1·gc jL1nks sunk іп thc st1·cam. Jнst beyond tt1e fort а
maskcd batte1·y moнntiпg 23 guns 1vas discove1·ed and ga\Jantly
carгied Ьу Licutenant Syn1onds, fi1·st officer of tlie Wellesley.
H ouqua's Folly gave no trouble and -..vas speedily occupicd Ьу а
detachment of Cameronians and ~Iarines .
The Caпtonese, \vith the mastheads of tJ1e British sl1ips showing
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a.bove the mud ffats and rice fields to tl1e No1·th of Whampoa Island,
'vere nO\V in а grcat state of panic, numbe1·s of the more tin1id
and \\'Єll-to-do fleeiпg f1·om tl1e city. l{eshen had disappeared
іп disg1·ace and t11ere 'vas no one left to treat \vitЬ Elliot except the
P1·efect of Canton, 'vho suddenly appea1·ed alongside the ЛTemesis
in !1is barge.
The magnaпimous Elliot, ever ready to Ье le11ient to the
Cl1i11ese, \\ hom he looked upo11 as misguided and mismanaged
child1·e11, 'vas pe1·suaded to g1·a11t а three days' truce f1·om l\1arch 2.
But 011се again his lenie11cy \Vas misplaced. The mandarins plucked
up courage and issued an orde1· tl1at no trade or provisions \vere
to Ье supplied to tl1e British ships; at the same time the opportunity
\vas take11 to remove as much of the tea and silk as possible from
tl1e city. Tl1is indeed did put tl1e Sнpe1·intendent of Trade's
back up, апd he issued а proclamation to the реорІе of Canton,
іп wl1ich he declared tl1at "thoнgh Canton \Vas at his mer·cy, tl1e
city was only spared in or<ler to sho'v 110,v tenderly tl1e good and
реасеаЬІе i11!1abitants 'vere conside1·ed, but if tl1e autho1·ities should
prevent tl1e native me1·cl1a11ts from buying and selli11g 'vitl1 t.he
foreig11 1nerchants, the11 the \vl1ole trade of Canton \vas to Ье
immediately stopped and the city strictly blockaded."
H owever, again, аІІ his effo1·ts p1·oved to Ье \vasted, the flag
of trtice \vas lo\ve1·ed апd ope1·ations p1·oceeded.
Napier's Folly on the end of Hanan l sland \vas speedily captured
and then anotl1er pause took place. Ву this time Sir Go1·don
Breme1· had a1тived u р tЬе i·iver \vitl1 la1·ge тeinfor·cements of sean1en
апd Marines f1·01n the battleships: Major-General Sir Hugh Got1gh
l1a<l also aтrived in the gttn-brig Cтuiser fro1n l\'Iad1·as, і11 orde1· to
take over command of the troops. ТІ1е sl1ips f1·om CЬusan, namely
Blonde (42), Conway (26), Nimтod (20), Pylades (18) and Columbine
(16) ]1ad also arrived in а fever of excitement to take part in the
river operations.
For the last рЬаsе, t 11e redнcing of Canton, it was only possible
to use the smallest vessels an<l even pinnaces and gigs. But а
large flotilla of boats gave а chance to some fifty officers alone,
whose ships could not get up.
On March 13 th·e Nemesis \vith Captain Elliot and his assistant
1
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l\Ir. J ohnson, Dr . l\Io1тison (interp1·eter), l\11·. T hom (secrctary) and
Captain Scott of the Saniarang оп boan·d left l\Iacao і 11 a n attempt
to i·each the advanced squad1·011 Ьу means of tl1e previously unkno,vn
H ongshan or Broad\vay Passage. Tl1is notable ріесе of navigation
Ьу 'vhich the steamer more than once found herself aground in less
than 5 ft. of \vate1· and at times hac1 to figl1t І1е1· \\·ау against
fo1·ts and masked batte1·ies \vas са1тіеd out \vitЬ tЬе gr·catcst
St!CCCSS .

On tl1e same day Captain Herbe1·t, piloted Ьу Comn1a11der
Colliпson in Н1е little sci1oone1· Starling, managed to get tl1e 18-gun
sloop Modeste round the back of ІІанаn, "'І1с1·с Ье came upon а
fort containing 22 guns. This he na1ned tl1e l\Iacao For·t, апd
proceec1ed to captu1·e \vitl1out more ado.
Can ton humbled, March 18, 1841.
It \vas entirely O\ving to thc strategy and enterprise of Captain
Elliot that аІІ the many wate1·\\•ays arouncl Canton wcre explo1·ed
as far as possible, thus 1naking it possible to approach the city
from more thaн one diiection besicles \Vaiding against sul'prise.
The dispositio11s fo1· tl1e capture of the remainiag defcnccs
were macle Ьу Captain I-Ierbe1·t of the Calliope, \vho, all along, l1ad
been in com1nand of tl1e advanced squad 1·on and acquitted /1i111self
so 'vell that he " 'as re\vaтded 'vit h а К.С.В. Si1· Go!'don B1·emer
did а1тіvе in the lVladagascar thc night before, but І1е did лotinte!'fcre
and app1·oved аІІ IIe1·be1·t's a1тangeme11ts.
B esicles the t\vo shallo\v-c11·augl1t steamers, 1Ve11iesis апd
~fadagascar, tl1e follo,,·iпg ships took pa1·t in the final engagement:
Mod~sм

A./geri11e
Sиzrling

Y oullg НеЬе

Louua

18-gun sloop
10-gun brig
surveying schooner
surveying schooner
Cnptain Elliot's cuttєr

Commnndєr

Hnrry Еуrез
Lieut. Т. JI. Mason
Lieuienant Kcllctt
Mr. Quin
:Мr. Carmichael

I n acldition to these tl1c1·c \vas t l1e flotilla of shi ps' boats,
commanded Ьу Captain Boucl1ier (Blonde), assisted Ьу Captain
Bcthune (Conway). Tl1is flotilla 'vas d ivided into fou1· divisions
under the follo\ving co1nmanders:
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lst Diviзion "

Comm11ncler Bnrlow (Niшrod)

2нd

Comma11der Clarke (СоlитЬі1ю
Lieuteniшt Couls<>n ( ВІопdє)
C.'tptain IЗelcher (Sulphur), and
Captain '\Varren (Hyaci1ith)

3rd
4th

"
"

"
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Tl1is la1·ge fleet of boats \Vas necded to deal 'vit h the S\varm
of fast boats and other small c1·aft 'vl1ich, under tl1e command of а
famous smuggler, 'vere dra,vn up across the 1"Іасао Passage opposite
the Birds11est F o1·t, on tl1e Canton side of а boom of rafts stretcl1ing
right across tbe i·ive1·. Tl1e B1·itisl1 attack started at 11·30; \vhilst
the Modeste, Nernesis and Il1.adagasca1· bombarded and silenced
the Birdsnest Fort and а neighbouring field-,vork; the Algerine,
Sta1·li11.g, Jlebe and Louisa forced а passage througl1 tЬе boom,
follo\\•ed Ьу а divisio11 of boats, and engaged а sa11dbag battery and
seve1·al war junks besities innнmerable Chinese boats of eve1·y
description.
1"Iean,vl1ile Captains Belcher and \'\rar1·en 'vith tl1e Fourth
Division came th1·ough Ьу 'vay of Fatee C1·eek, dispersing and
dest1·oying anotЬer fleet of Chinese boats.
Afte1· tЬе Bi1·dsnest Fort had been captured Ьу landi11g parties,
the ships n1oved on through the broken boo1n and silenced the
Rouge Fo1·t, opposite the city. Lastly came tl1e tu1·n oftl1e Shameen
Fort and Dнtch Folly in tlle middle of tl1e stream.
ТЬе \vhole ope1·ation only took an hour before every defence
\Va5 in the l1a11ds of tl1e attackers, and the ships themselves had
anct1ored right opposite tЬе Facto1·ies.
At 1 ·30 а race took рІасе bet,veen Captain НаІІ from tl1e N emesis
and Captain ВеІсЬеr f1·om the Sulphu1·-\vhich had come up past the
Dнtch Folly Fort-as to wЬо should Ье the first to hoist the British
flag once more on the Factory fiagpole. As the flag ran up, three
cheers came from the ships and boats. Ву tremendous exertions
the Herald (Captain Nias), and the Commodo1·e, Sir Gordon Bremer,
in his gig reacЬed the scene in ti1ne to see the Union Jack hoisted.
Only 1 officer and less than 10 men \vere 'vounded in the attack
though once more the Chinese suffe1·ed heavily.
?rlany ludicrous incidents 'vere recorded. Just before the
attack started, а Chinaman came aboard the i11odeste and asked
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to see "l\fiss-ee Kaptan." Commander Eyres took him down to
his cabin. H ere the Celestial calmly began to argue on the absurdity
and madness of th.e sl1ip апd fo1·t (it \vas the Birdsпest or S\\•allow's
Nest as some called it, and the man \vas its commaпdant) figi1ting
one another.
"~Іу sl10\v you. l\fy long you No. 1 goocl f\en. What for
fightie?" І-Іе began. "Large man-ta-le (mandarin) 1nakee figl1tee,
he please. Spose to-mol\a !1av got fightee, you по puttee plum in
you guп, my no puttee plum іп my gип: puttee fire physic (po\vde1·)
can do vellee 'vcll, makee plentee noise, makee plente smoke.
l\.fy no spilum yo1.J1: you по spilu1n my!" Yl1hen the bomba1·dment
of thc fo1·t sta1·ted, Eyres \\•atcl1ing it tl11·ougl1 !1is glass, " ·as amнscc!
to see his "No. J good flen" \Yith his pig-tail tied round l1is l1ead
legging it to the ореп in championship style.
Another st.ory is told of а sampan wallal1 \vho happened to Ьс
alongside Dutch Folly ,~·hen the first British sl1ell st1·uck it. As he
sculled madly а\Уау 'vith his yulo, he ye]led 'vitl1 all llis might:
"l\Iy chin-chin, you stop litt.ee, my go odder syde!"
I-lunter also tells the story of an old China Street porcelain
merchant, named Cum-Chong, 'vho happened to Ье trying to get
across the rive1· і11 а passage boat \vhen а rou11d shot intercepted it.
"~Іу puttee head insi 110!0," re1ated tl1e me1·chant, explaining
that tl1e odds against а ЬаІІ landing t'Yice in the same рІасе induced
him to poke his head through the torrn planking 'vl1ere the round
shot had come th1·ough.
As soon as the firing ceased, the roofs of the houses and the
riverside alleys became black \vith cu rious c1·0,vds, yje,ving the
t\vo devil-ships and rakish little man-of-\var brigs and schooners.
In а vcry short time the Chinese street venclers 'vere selling
the most absurd carved-\\1ood representations of the Ne1nesis,
illocleste and other vessels 'vith blue-coated sailors and red-coated
soldiers complete.
А

Period of Truce, Trade and Treachery, March 20-Мау 20, 1841.
Canto11 \\'aS ПО\V at the me1·cy of tl1e nгitisl1, but those
"recl-l1earled devils" 'vеге notl1ing if not me1·ciful. Fгom tlie
moment thc cease fire was sounclcd, Elliot i)cgan fu1·tf1e1· negotia.tions
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imperial co111missioner, named Yang-Fang:(i) Suspeпsion of hostilities.
(іі) P o1·t of Canto11 to Ье opcned to B1·itisl1 trade.
(ііі) No bond to Ье i·equired re the opium t1·ade, but B1·itish
subjects detected smuggling should Ье ІіаЬІе to penalties
as for like offences in B1·itain.
These teri11s 'vere far f1·om satisfying tl1e fighting men though
satisfacto1·y to the Supe1·inteпdent of T1·ade \Vit\1 his еуе оп the
tea апd silk waiting for export.
l ndeed, so dissatisfied was Sir Go1·don B1·eme1· tl1at he issued а
aotice to the B1·itisl1 aad foreig11 mercha11t sl1ippi11g \Varaing vessels
coming to ' ' ' l1ampoa to Joacl that tl1ey might find themselves in thc
midst of flying sl1ot aad sl1ell. Оп :м:аrсІ1 31 he sailed in the steame1·
Queen fo1· I 11dia in 01·de1· to explain affairs to tl1e Gove1·no1·-Gene1·al
and at tl1e same time to ask for reiпfo1·cements. Не left Sir L e
F le1ning Senhouse in. command during his absence.
For а time а guard of l\!a1·ines \VЗS stationed in the Britisl1
Factory \vhilst the i11odeste, Algtn·ine, Hyacinth and lle1·ald 1·emaineti
at anchor off Canton. Captain H erbe1·t 'vitl1 the rest of the ad vanced
squadron ancllored at \.Vhampoa, \v11ilst tlle battleships, transpor ts
and supply ships made tlle ne'v harbour of H ongko11g their headquarters.
F or а short time all \Vas quiet and trade seized its opportunity;
but it soon became only too evident that tlle Chinese were prepa1·ing
for fu1·ther trouble.
At the end of Ар1·іІ tl1e Tartar general, Yil1-Sl1an, a1·rived at
Canton \vith а Ia1·ge body of troops.
On the 80th, 40 boats passed t11e Factories, troop-laden, and it
was reckoned that several tllousand \vere landed beyoncl Dut-cl1
F olly and marched into tl1e city. Оп l\·I ay 11, Elliot ari·ived at
the B1·itish Factory f1·om :м:асао, and after а very unsatisfacto1·y
and evasive intervie\v 'vitl1 the Prefect of Canton, once more found
hin1self obliged to hand the situation over to the military. Si1·
Le Fleming Senllouse and Sir IIugh Gough acted at once. Within
five days every fighting man '"as aboard ship, and Ьу the 19th ti1e
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roads of Hongkong >ve1·e empty ;vjt\1 the cxception of tl1e Druid,
\Vhicl1 remai11ed behiпd as а guardship.
Battlesl1ips, frigates, a11d t1·anspol'ts in а mighty procession of
\vl1itc sails \ve:re heatied fo1· tЬе Bogue.
The Second BatHe of Canton.
Ву tl1e time tЬat Captain Elliot 'voke up to thc truth it
'vas almost too late; day and nigl1t for weeks past the Chi пese Ьаd
Ьееп p1·eparing to st1·ike а sudden blo\v \vl1icl1 should treacl1erously
'vipe out every fo1·eign devil, of 'vl1atever nationalit.y, " 'itl1in tl1eir
grasp.
vVhen the news reached Canton that an interm inable line of
;varsl1ips and t1·ansports cro"·decl " 'ith red coats ;vas passing thr ougl1
the Восса Tigтis and that all the B1·itish Iigl1t squadron which had
been lying quictly in Blenheim Rcach and tl1e \1Vl1ampoa Roads
;vere getting unde1· 'vay, а last minute attempt was made to luU the
suspieions of botl1 military and me1·chants.
Tlle Prefect of Canton issued an cclict urging foreign merchaпts
to re111ain quiet in their Ja;vful pursuits, etc. I-Iarclly ;vas tl1is
preciotis document placax·ded up in 13 Factory Street befo1·e tl1e
familiar black hull of the dcvil-sl1ip ;vith its tall thia funacl and
1nonstrous paddle-boxes came puffing up to an ancllorage in f1·011t
of tl1e B1·itish l<'acto1·y.
Tl1is \1•as on l\Iay 19. Сарtаін Elliot \vent ashore and found tl1e
foreign co1nmu11ity all packecl up and ready to move at tl1e drop of а
flag. ТІ1еу told ~1i m t'1at for some days past Tartar troops had
been poL11·ing into tl1e city. Some even had appeared ін the Square
са1туі11g matcl1locks and ' vith tl1ei1· slo\v matches ready ligl1ted in
thei1· l1ands; at the samc time thc Cantonese ін а confusion that 'vas
very like panic 'vcre rushing a;vay ;vith every vаІ наЬІе that tl1ey
could са1ту \vith tl1em . As tl1e day passed tl1e crisis seemed to Ье
i·apidly app1·oaching, and Ьу the mo1·ning of the 20tl1 shopkcepc1·s
ів the нcig\1bou1·hood of tl1e Factories 1ve1·e putting up their shutters
anc1 bari·icading tl1ei1· doo1·s, \vl1ilst guards of Cl1inese soldiers
blocked the streets leadi11g from tl1e F acto1·y location. It \vas no\v
judged wise to decamp, a11r] all tl1e fo1·eign me1·chants except t\VO
Americans weпt do\vn t o ' 'V11ampoa in their boats, and before
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sttnset EI\iot and his: suite and small guai·d of Marines 'vent on board
the N erne.ns.
Ву this time Captain H erbert l1ad got most of his squadron
ancilol'ed in f1·ont of the city. The 111odeste as usual 'vas in tl1e
place of honottl', at the head of the line and fu1·thest up stream,
tl1en ca1ne Pylades, Algel'ine and N ernesis. Elliot's cutte1· Louisa ancl
Dent's little schoone1-, tl1e Аито1·а, Іау in the shal\o\v \vater near
.Тackass P oi11t \vhilst belo'v Dutch Folly \'V ere the larger corvettes,
lieтald and Calliope.
The sun set sulkily upon а gloomy sсене. I11stead of the
btisy hum, the splas\1 of the paddle, and t11e ripple of \vater pa1·ted
Ьу the bo,vs of innumerable passagc boats; instead of loud "Hi-yahs,"
v.•ome11's laughter, and the chanting undertone and heavi11g grшn.ts
of innu1nerable oarsmen, the i·iver \vas silent, stagnant and
oppressed. А dull and ominous suspense spread an atmosphere
of uncanлiness.
The ro\v of black wars\1ips seemed to Ье asleep except for t he
half-\1our tinkle of t11eir bells, yet thcy wc1·e sнp1·emely \vide-a,vake
\vitl1 doubled se11t1·ies, and аІІ l1a11ds ready, fully eqнipped fo1·
i11sta11t service. Aboa1·d the Nernesis the fires were ligl1ted in the
fu1·naces, so that steam could Ье raisecl in. а few 1ninutes. On the
qнarte1·deck Іау the \vea1·y, disappointed Elliot in Ьіs boat cloak,
\vЬilst on the bridge sat Captai11 На.11, straining l1is eyes into the
darkness. The night \vas pitch da1·k, sultry and oppressive, and
aboard the ships not а sound coнld Ье heard except the black \vater
lapping against the bends.
Sнddenly і11 tЬе midst of the overpowering silence rang out
the cry of а Marine sent1·y:
"Haltl \vho goes there?" fo\lo,ved almost instanta11eously
Ьу the \Varning sing-song of the seaman on. tl1e lookout.
"Bo-o-ats rigl1t ahead."
Captain Herbert was aboard the Modeste. "Beat to quarters,"
he said quietly to Commander Har1·y Eyres, and l1ardly had he
spoken before the roll of the dгun1 and tl1e pipes of the bosun's
mates \ve1·e heard aboa1·d each ship.
"l\{an and arm boats," 'vas the order, and as each ship resounded
with the patter of bare feet and tlle clump of ammunition boots,
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the dark mass of fire-rafts, dropping do,vn upon the MQdeste,
suddenly burst into flames and lit up the \vhole sсевс.
The attack had been carefully planned, п о less than 100 firerafts consisting of t\vo or three boats chaincd togethcr had been
preparcd, \v\1ilst behind thcm came junks loaded \vitl1 t1·oops.
Unfoгtunately fo1· the Chinese, tІ1е-іг p1·emat111·e discovery Ьу
the wide-a\vake sentry of the Modeste, caused many to Ье lig\1tcd
bcfore the agreed zc1·0 hоtІІ', 'vl1ilst otl1c1·s 'vcre neYc1· lighted at аІ\.
Thc boats of Н1 е squadron and tJ1c deYil-sl1ip, \vhicl1 \vas
undc1· \1•ау \vith anchor· at the bo,v, in 9 mi1н1tcs, \vere soon ін
amongst the fiami пg rafts "·ith thci1· g1·appli11g i1·011s.
ТІ1е cre'v of а fi1·c -sl1ip f1·01n timc immcmo1·ial l1ad to Ьс stout
fello\vs; fe,v of tl1e Cl1i11esc і11 chargc of tl1c f11·e-1·afts cscaped " 'ith
thci1· liYes. Bet1·ayed Ьу tl1eir O\Vl1 fi1·es, n1any of them \VCre sl1ot;
otl1e1·s flung thernselves overboa1·d and \Уе1·е dro,v11ed, otl1e1·s again
managed to get tl1ei1· clothing on fіте vr \vc1·c blo\vn t1p Ьу tl1eir
О\VП stink-pots.
Even Canto11 itself \vas not safe, fo1· some of the blazing 1·art.~
drifted asho1·e and set fi1·e to the houses.
Of the British ships the Alligatoт alone Ьу }1erself off Houqua's
Folly l1ad а l1arcl fig!1t to keep clear of the flames; a11d tl1ree days
later, at mid11igl1t 011 the 24th, the Wellesley, lying at tl1e B ogue,
\vas attacked Ьу t\venty boats filled \vith combustibles a11d explosivcs.
!l'Iost of her complement 'vere оп se1·vice \Vith the advanced
squadro11 under Captain :rvlaitland, and for some time !1er comma11der, Fletcher, and her fe\v office1·s апd me11 remai11i11g, " 'itl1
only three boats left behind had а l1a1·d job to,ving the fire-ships
clear.
At Canton tl1e fire-ships \vere only half tl1e programme, for, as
soo11 as tl1e Chiпese commande1·s realised tl1at this attack had faile(I,
tl1ey opcned fire on the sl1ips f1·om several ne1v batteries, including
one \vith а gнn of very la1·ge calib1·e.
Every>vl1ere spurts of fire told of Tarta1· gunne1·s at work,
tl1ougl1 the screaming sl1ot ;vent high overl1ead as а Iule. ТІ1е
Louisa and Aurora 'vc1·c ін thc most daнgerous situation; tЬеу
dared not lift thciг ancho1·s till tl1e tide turned, and tl1ey 1vould have
bccn blo,vn out of \vate1· Ьу tl1e big gun had not tl1ey kept altering
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their positions Ьу veering out and sl1ortening in саЬІе. I n tl1is
way they managed t o escape except for а fe;v grazes.
The 'vreaths of smoke not only from the burniнg fire-1·afts
and buildings but a lso from the cannonadi11g wrapped the whole
fight in mystery. The gun-laye1·s aboa1·d tl1e men-of-war could only
Іау on the flashes asho1·e, but that thei1· aim 'vas good \vas proved
at daylight.
As the sнn rose it showed tl1e sнburbs of Canton in flames, tl1e
shore а litter of smoking \vrecks, ne\V ba.ttery \vorks in i·uins and
only tl1e Sl1ameen Fo1·t still active. This ;;vas sооп silence<l Ьу а Jfe\v
\vell-aimed l'oнnds and then captнred Ьу а landing pa1·ty.
Th1·oughout this exciting nigl1t tl1e casualties апd damage
amongst the British sЬips and boats \\'ere .aln1ost nil. Captain НаІІ
of the Nemesis had Ьіs !1and and a1·m hadly burnt in gallantly
f1·eei11g а jammed Cong1·eve rocket, \vh.ic\1 threatened to blo\v
Captain Elliot, Captain He1·be1·t and everyoнe on the bridge of the
Neniesis to ICingdo1n Come, and he 'vas fol'ced to reti1·e to his buнk
through pain and fever.
Figl1ting continued throнgl1out the 22nd and 23rd. The
Nemesis and men-of-war boats uпder Captain H erbert's di1·ection
managed t o discovel' tbe main fleet of \Var junks, fiгe-rafts
and fast-boats up the creek \vhich led to Tsiнgpoo. H ere they did
infinite damage, ;vhich though round а bend out of sight of the
ships and factories was evident enougb from the co11tinuous explosion
follo,ved Ьу de11se volumes of smoke.
At last the Nemesis appeared in sight with the boats і11 to\v.
А general cheer \ve11t up from tbe sl1ipping; it \vas qнite а triumpl1al
p1·ocession. ТІ1е devil-ship and boats \Vcre all dressed from stem
to stern \Vith Cbinese flags. l\Iany of the bluejackets had donned
Chinese silk ga1·ments of the inost \Vonclerful colours; some sported
caps, others again \Vaved pig-tails.
The B1·itish in tllis curious '\\ ar mнch preferred to cut off а
CЬinaman's pig-tail and let Ьіm go in <leep disgrace than p1·og Ьіm
witЬ а bayonet.
Neitl1e1· side \Vas anxious to ma.k e prisoners. Tl1e Britisb al\vays
sent them off \vith а fe,v S\vift kicks, tlle Chinese mandarins put tl1e111
in wicker cages until it should Ье convenient to сиt the1n in pieces.
1
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No B1·itisll prisoners 'vere taken on tbis occasion, Ьнt several
1vouncled Amc1·icans Ьаd bccn capturer! as t]1ey 'vc1·c t1·ying to
escapc do,vn tlle i·ive1-, and опе extremeJy гаsІ1 Ame1·ican namecl
Coolidge stayed 'vЬен eve1·yone else had left tl1e F actories. Не
and l1is fello'v colUilt1·ymen speлt two cxtremely w1pleasant days
in lhe co1nmon p1·ison. At last they n1anagc<l to pel'suade tl1e
autl1oritics tl1at they "'el'e not "1·ed-!1eads" but the "people of tl1e
flo,ve1·y flag." \IYJ1ereupon tl1ey we1·e take11 back to the Factto1·ies
'vhe1·e tl1ey \vcre discovel'ed in great dist:rcss Ьу Major P 1·att and his
Ca1ne1·011ians.
The Looting of the Factories.
А СІ1і11еsе crowd "'as not long in taking their revenge for
tl1e \Vork of thc NЄ?nesis and boats. As soon as the l\:larines were
1vithd1·awn tl1e Factories 've1·e at tl1eir me1·cy.
Ta1·tar soldiers, sent to search for a1·ms, "'cre the first to b egin
pillaging; and soon а ' viklly ho,vling n1ob of low Caпtoncse were
cl1asing along the gloomy co1тido1·s, tlнo\\•ing furnitu1·e do,vn the
staircases, анd figliting each other fo1· anything conside1·cd of spccial
value.
As is tЬс \vay 'v1t l1 mobs, 'vhen tl1e1·e was nothing left to loot,
thcre came а ferocious lust for destruction. Doors "'е1·е knocked off
thcir J1inges; panels \ve1·e burst in and ;.vindo,vs bu1·st out; fine oak
stai1·cases 've1·e hacked to pieccs; stone floors \vere b1·oke11 up and
things smasl1c<l to atoms that one would have tl1ought impossible
to break. ТЬе c)1ief effo1·ts of the rioters \\•еге concent1·ated он tl1e
old home of J ohn Company. Не1·е beautiful cut-glass cl1andeliers
"'erc dcstroyed bit Ьу bit, tl1e g1·eat gi lded looki11g glasses 'vere
b1·ougl1t do,vn 'vith а crasl1, tl1e d1·egs of Canton scrambling for tl1e
pieces, a11d tl1e la1·ge ma1·ble stittue ,v]1icl1 stood in the hall \vas
htн·lcd over on its side 'vith cvc1·y imaginable fo1·m of inst1lt.
Finally all t)1at '"ould burn \vas set 011 fire . Curiously enough
no11e of the Facto1·ies 011 the fu1·ther side of llog La11c was tot1ched,
the only victims being tlle G1·cek, Dutch and British.
•
At last at the cnd of tllc dity tl1e Prefect came alo ng 'vitl1 а
large body of policc 'vho drove off the mob ансl handed over tl1e
'vreckage to the Ііопg mercl1ants and tlhei1· servants.
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Conton lnvested an.d Ra nsomed.

With tЬе glare of tЬе burning Factories in their eyes Captains
Elliot and He1·bert stean1ed a\vay at full speed for vVhampoa.
The time l1ad come to b1·ing tЬе wЬole B.ritisl1 force, sl1ips, troops
and guns against Canton. Everything now depended on tЬе pilots
and su1·veyo1·s- l{ellett of tЬе Sta1·ling; Bro,vne, the master of tl1e
Calliope; Jol1nson, tl1e master of the Conway; Collinson of tЬе Уoung
11 еЬе and othe1·s.
It "'aS at this time tl1at Blenl1eim Reach gained its name,
because tЬat line of battleship \vas brougl1t up into this cЬannel
\\•І1е1·е, in after yea1·s, the la1·gest of tЬе mercЬant ships loading
at vVЬampoa al\vays Іау.
ТЬе smaller \Varships and transpo1·ts advanced on Canton Ьу
\vay of Bro\\'ne's Passage, ,v\1ich the maste1· of the Calliope declaтed
\vas the main channel of tl1e rive1·. Beyond а fc\v rounds from some
ne'v batteries and half finished fo1·ts little resistance was offeгecl.
But tl1e small fry of the Navy \Vere busy enough in other directions.
All the Canton junk t1·ade " 'as l1eld up- 141, including the big salt
junks, being rounded up and assembJed in tl1e neig}1bourl1ood of
Napier's F o1·t. Altogethe1· it \Vas i·eckoned that 10,000 to11s of
Clii11ese sЬipping and over 1000 \vater-hands, as Chinese caJ!ed t'1eir
sean1en, 'vere put out of actio11.
Captain Belcher lнid the task of capturing аІІ the fast-boats,
lorchas, sampans, tanka-boats, etc., for use in disembarking the
t1·oops and sto1·es.
The troops \Vere divided into t\vo pa1·ties. The first under
l\fajor Pratt, consisting of the Cameronians, а detachment of l\Iadras
АгtіІІе1·у \Vith а 6-pounder gun and t\vo mortars and some sappe1·s,
\Yere landed at the Facto1·ies at 5 p.m. on the after11oon of tl1e 24th
Ьу the Atalanta..
The rest of the force with Si1· H ugh Gough and his staff \Vere
to\ved round to the T singpoo landing Ьу the Ne·mesis.
As rega1·ds the: naval dispositions, \.vhich, as usual, 'vere in
cha1·ge of Captain flerbert, Nimrod and Pylades attendecl to tl1e
Shameen Fo1·t; Flyacintli covered the landing ab1·east of the }'acto1·ies;
whilst C1-uiser and Colunibine ancho1·ed Ьу Dutcl1 Folly. Of the
ships wo1·king up along tl1e No1·tl1 sl101·e of IIanan, only the little
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Alge1ine anc1 lllodeste st1cceedecl in getti111g o\re1· tl1e Ьа1· belo\v Dutch
f'olly, tl1e latter lta,·ing to " ·ait till l1igl1 \vate1· bcfol'e \varping· over
tl1c rccf. Dн1·ing the strength of tl1c сЬЬ tl1c Alge1·ine fou nd
l1cl'se1f obligecl to ancl1or ab1·east of а sa11d battcl'y mottnting Ьеаvу
gнns (son1e 10! inch). Ile1· pop-gt1ns \ve1·e useless against t11is
obst1·нctio11, and 110 otheг sl1ips сонІd соте to he1· aid. Captains
IIerbe1·t авd Betl1t1ne ів thcir pinnaccs t1·icd to i·cach tl1e brig Ьнt
,,·е ге kept оП Ьу а hea,·y fi1·e f1·01n Fl'f."Bch F olly, i111til 2 a.m., abot1t
'''hісЬ time tl1e Cl1inese loosed а numben· of fi1·e-гafts.
For а time the fighting roнnd tl1e Alge?·ine was h ot, tl1en the
gig of the b1·ig, undeг her co1111na11de1-, Lieutenant ~Iason, aided
Ьу the pinвaces of 'Jllodestc aad llyacintlt, dasl1ed straigЬt at the
saвd batteгy, and afte1· а b1·isk engagement captt11·ed it \vith the
loss of 1 office1· (Fjtzgerald) and 1 seaman killed and 14 seamen and
l\1a1·ines \vounded .
Du1·iпg tl1e m o1·ning of l\Iay 25, the СЬівеsе a1·senal ancl building
slips >vitl1 12 ,~·ar junks just finished апd anotl1er dozen on the
stocks fell into tЬе hands of tl1e attacke1·s. ТІн·ее of these juпks
\\'е1·е fitted \vith morta1·s and нset1 against the F1·ench F olly Fort.
l\Iean,v\1ile all th1·oнgh the nigl1t the t1·oops \VС ге being landed
at Tsiпgpoo from the Nemesis, Sulphuт and Staтling ::tnd Ьу daylight
аІІ \1•с1·е asho1·e. T hey coвsisted of t11'0 Infant1·y B1·igades, а
Naval B1·igade and ан Axtillery B1·igac1e, nнmbe1·i ng 124 office1·s
and 2271 оtІ1ег гавks.
ТІ<ООРS ENGACED ACAL'IST CлNTON, МАУ

І!Н І.

unclcr Lieutenant СоІо11еІ ~Torris
. . Offircrs Other rankз
49tb Re!(iment, commanded Ьу l\[ajor Stephens
28
273
Jj
37tl1 )Jadras I11fa11 try comma11de<I Ьу Captain Duff
215
Conipany of Bc11gal Voluntee"' urн.ler C11ptaiu ~!ее , ,
•1
112
Right Brigade, under Major-Geoeral ВuпсІІ
1801 Royal l risli, coшmanded Ьу J.,ieutcn3'nt Colonel Ada111s 25
495
Royal Marines, comшanded Ьу Captain Ellis ..
9
.372
N aval Brigade, under Са ptain Bourchicr
lst Battalirщ, under Captain Maitland ..
172
11
2nd Battalion, under Commander Barlow
16
231
Лr#llery Brigade u.nder Captain Knowles, R.A.
Royal Artillery under Lieurenant Spencer
2
з.з
Иadras ArtШery under Captain Anзtrutber
10
231
Sappers and Miners under Captaiu Cotton
4
137

Lcft

B1·igadв,
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\>Vitl1in half an l1our of the advance Ьеіпg souпded the heigl1ts
ove1·looki11g Ca11to11 \ve1·e ін B1·itisl1 possessioп a11d also tl1e fol'ts
commandiпg tl1e city.
ОпІу іп а fe\v isolated insta11ces did the Chi11ese рнt цр а good
l'esista11ce; Ьцt tl10L1gl1 casL1alties \Ve1·e s1na 11 it \\1as а Іопg and ti1·i11g
day fol' tl1e t1·oops fol' thc heat \\1as stifling. Gough put off tl1e
fi11al assaнlt 011 tl1e city ннtіІ the follo\ving mol'11i11g, but u11kno\1'11
to him, tlн·oнgl1 the 1·u11nel' \vith the message losiпg l1is \vay, Captain
Elliot had al1·eady ag1·eed to terms Ьу \І'hich the city \vas 1·a11somecl.
ТІ1е ransom \1•l1ich t l1e Ho11g me1·cha11ts had to find 1vas six
million clolla1·s. The Ta1·tal' troops also, to the number of 18,000,
l1ad to 111а1·сІ1 out of Caпton 1vitl1 ba11ners lo\vered and 1vithoнt music
to а distance of 60 miles. This was 11ot реасе 1vitl1 СІ1і11а, but the
end of ope1·ations in. tl1e Caнton River.
Ву the first 1veek in June the Brit.isl1 \varsl1ips and transports
Ьаd all left tl1e Bogue and a11chored at Сапtо11. All tl1e forts had
been l1a11ded back to tl1e Cl1inese. Thot11gl1 the victory had becn
almost bloodless, sickness \vas fast playing havoc aboard both
ships апd t1·aпsports, dyseпte1·y, ague and fever being very prevalent.
Ont> of the fi1·st to succurnb \Vas Sir Le Fleming Senl1ouse, 'vho had
sl1ared the fatigues of tl1e troops asl1ore.
Captain Elliot superseded.
At thc end of J uly the H onourable Company's steamer
Phlegetlion, а siste1· ship of the Nemesis, ar1·ived at Hongkong 1vith
tt1e ne\vs that the B1·itish Govc1·n1nent didn't approve of Captain
Elliot's t1·eaty of СЬuепрее and that Sir I-Ienry Pottiпge1· Yvas 011
his \Vay to SІJCCeed r1im.
On August 10 tl1e І-І.С. steamer Sesostгis arrived in і\•Іасао
Roads \vitl1 Sir Henl'Y Pottinger and Admi1·al Si1· \rVilliam Pa1·ker
011 board. F rom ti1is moment tl1ere 'vas no mo1·e hesitation and 110
more playing at \Var.
P arker \\'as а vete1·an of the Napoleonic 1vars, 011е of Nelso11's
most trusted f1·igate captains. Thottgh an old man \vitl1 а 11ard
life of co11ti11uous service behind him, his energy 1vas no \vhitimpaired,
and 'vithin а fe,v days he l1ad instilled new life and order into
the large fleet of ...varships, transports and store-ships lying in
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Ifongkong Harbot1r, \\•hicl1 eleven days after tl1e arrival of its ne\v
cornmander-in-chief \Yas on its '"ау to the attack of Amoy.
ТЬrее days aftcr tЬе expedition had sailed, Captain Elliot
and J1is uпfo1·tнnate fello>v pleпipotentia1·y, Si1· Gordo11 B1·e1ne1-,
left СЬіпа in tЬе "'01·n-out Atalanta on tl1ei1· \Vay to England via
Bombay.
The Second British Armada.
ТЬе fleet that left Hongkong at dayligl1t on August 21, 1841,
\vas а good deal rnore fo1·midable tl1an tl1at '"l1ich hacl sai led on
J uly 23, 1840. I ncl udiпg ti·ansports it пнmЬе1·еd 36 sail, апd \vas
clividcd into tЬ1·се divisioпs: tЬе centгe division \vas comma11ded Ьу
Сарtаіп Не1·Ьегt, ПО\V promoted to tЬе command of the Blenheim,
assisted Ьу Commander Cla1·ke of tl1e СоlитЬіпе. The starboa1·d
division \vas led Ьу Captain Bourchie1· in tl1e Blonde, and \vhipped іп
Ьу Commander Gifford in the C1·uise1· and tl1e port clivision Ьаd
Captain Smith of the D1·uid in com1nand, \vith tl1e Pylades, Commancl е1· Ansoп, as h is second.
Admi1·al Pal'ke1"s flagsЬip, the Cornwallis (72 guns}, 'vas still
on l1er \vay out, so tЬе Admiral had hoisted his flag on the TVellesley,
\V}1ісЬ also 11ad Sir H en1·y P ottinge1· a nd his sнite оп boa1·d.
B esides tl1e '~·a1·sl1ips whicl1 coпsisted of tl1e t \VO lіпе of battlesЬips, W ellesley and Blenlieim, Druid (44), Blonde (42}, JJ1odesle (18}
Pylades (18), Columbine (16), Cтuism· (16), Algeгine (10}, анd
Bentinck, s нrveying brig, the fleet included the ti·oopship R attlesnake,
tl1e four East I111dia Compaпy's steaзne1·s, 1Vemesis, Plilegethon,
Queen and Seso.~tris, апd 21 Ьired t1·a11sports апd sto1·e-sЬips .
Captain Nias "'as left in сЬа1·gе at H ongkong wit\1 tЬе Heгald
(26), Alligator (26 ), and one 01· t\VO otl1er disconsolates.
The Capture of Amoy.
I t rnay Ье asked 'vhy, after Caпton had bccn ransomed, did
\Ve go for Amoy, •vl1ich only 1·aпked in Сl1іпа as а tl1i1·d-class to\vп.
llere is 'vhat Gutzlaff 'v1·ote about Amoy: "Its excellcnt ha1·bou1·
Ьаs made it from tin1e imn1emo1·ial one of the g1·eatest en1poriums
of the Empi1·e and опе of the most important ma1·kets of Asia.
Vessels сап sail e:lose up to tl1e Ьouses, load ancl u11load \vith the
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greatest farility, Ьаvе sl1elter f1·om a\l \vinds and in entering or
leaving the po1·t expe1·ience no danger of getting ashore. The
wllole acljacent country bf'ing sterile, the inhabitants 'vere forced to
seek some means of s11bsistence else,v\1ere. E11do\ved \vith an
enterp1·ising spi1·it and un,vea1·ied in the pursuit of gai11, they
visited all po1·ts of the Chinese Empire, gradually became bold
sailo1·s and settled as me1·chants all along thc roast. Thus they
colonised F ormosa, visited анd settled і11 the Indian A1·chipelago,
СосІ1і 11 Сhіпа and S.iam."
Amoy \vas \vell (lefencled \vith forts, as Sir Hugl1 Gough repo1·ted:
"Every island, every projecting headland, \11!1ence guns coulcl Ье
made to bear, \vas occupiecl and st1·ongly a1·med."
August 26 sa'v eYe1·ything in i·eadiness fo1· tl1e attack, tl1c
meн-of-\var 've1·e 111anoeuv1·ing g1·accfully нnde1· topsails, the "devilsl1ips" \ve1·e belc\1ing out smoke and b!o,ving off stea1n, the infant1·y
\ve1·e Ііпеd up on the t1·a11spo1·ts in ligl1t ma1·cl1ing 01·de1· with coats
folded a11d one day's cooked p1·ovisions.
The steame1·s Sesostris апd Queen led іп unde1· heavy fire.
Tl1en came tl1e battleships Wellesley and Ble7Іlte·i1n, \vllicl1 at 2.30 p.m.
anchored Ьу the stern opposite а long stone battety, the biggest
of the lot, апd began а crushing fire \Vitllin 400 yards of the \vorks.
Aloпg the f1·ont of tl1.e to,vn i·anged the Pylades, ColumЬVne, Cтuiser
and Algerine, \І•hilst Druid, Blonde and J"}!fodeste atteпded to the
defeпccs 011 the islaпd of J{o\ingsoo. For p e1·haps ан hou1· and а
half а te1тific bomba1·dment, \Vhicl1 \vas echoed back and forth Ьу
the hills, took place. Meaп,vhile the Nemesis ancl Phlegethon \vere
going alongside transport after t1·ansport and embarking the troops.
ТІ1е British ftag \Vas first 11oisted оп а small fort 011 а hill
close to the beach . Tl1is fo1·t had opened on the Phlegethon. Lieut.
C1·a,vford, а volunteer aboard the steame1-, slipped ashore in а
boat, and 1·нnni11g i·ou11d to tl1e back, burst in upon the defende1·s,
so scaring t11em tЬat they fled do,vn to the beach, so t\1at Cra\vford
may Ье said to 11ave captu1·ed the fo1·t single-handed. (This \vas
the man, Richard Bo1·ough C1·awford, \Vl1o, '\vl1en а middy in command
of а prize slaver, beat off а pirate after an action of t\VO hou1·s; he
\1imself having only one man and the Spanish captain of the slaver
to help him.)
Q
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I t was in this fighti11g tl1at tl1e redl coats for the first time came
up against the Ta1·tar tige1· troops. Tl1ese 'vo1·e yello'v clotl1es 'vith
black spots or st1·ipes upon tl1c1n, and as l1eadgear l1ad а i·ough
imitatioн of а ti ger's hcad .
Captai11 ІІаПІ and а stout-hearted civilian fl'icnd, old l\ir. Gнlly,
1·ushed to tl1e attack \\'Їth Su(:J1 impet111osity tl1at tl1ey \vere nearly
cut of:f, and the skipper of the Ne1nesis fougl1t а desperate duel \vitl1
а young \vl1ite-button manda1·in •vhom he succeeded in disabling
in tl1e end. Ву 5 p.m. all the outer defences had been carried and
the island of I{olingsoo occttpied.
Sir H ugh Gough had issued the strictest orders against looting
апd tl1e British t1·oops bel1aved splendidly, but as usual the Chine.se
suffered from tl1eir own rabble, \vho \V·ere almost as great а scourgc
to the peacefLil citize11s as the tiger t roops, \vl10 had been drafted
in from dista11t provinces.
Тhе

Opium Cl'ippers " Lyra" and ,., Ann," and the Devil-ships
" Nemesis " and " Phlegethon " take Revenge at Keeto Point.

Leaving а garrison on l{olingsoo and the Druid, Pylades
and Alge1·ine as guardsЬips, the Aclmiral pusl1ed on to tl1e No1·tЬward
on September 5. The Пrst rendezvoнs \vas the Buffalo's Nose,
at the ent1·ance to tl1e Cl1usan G1·oup. Light " 'inds and а heavy
S\vell made prog1·ess slo\v until thc 13th, \\•hen the N.E. m.onsoon
set in, earlier tha11 tisual, \Vith tl1ick fogs and heavy squalls. Under
such conditions the fieet became widely scattered. The steamer
Sesostris \vas the fi1·st at the rendezvous, follo,ved Ьу the N ernesis,
\vhicl1, ін poking along tl'1e shore, \vorked into the harbour of Sl1eipoo
a11d sl1ot it up.
Wl1ilst tl1e sniling ships 'vere col!ecting, Plilgetlion went on
to Keeto P oi11t. H ere Lieutena11t McC!everty foLІnd the two opium
coasters, Ly1·a and Апп, busily preparing to take vengcance for
tl1e murde1· of an off1cer and hand belonging to t\1e Ly1·a.
l t 'viii Ье rcmembered that it was \1ere tl1at Captain Stead of
the tra11spo1·t, Pestcnjee Bo1nanjee, had been t 1·eacherously killed
Ьу the natives. ТІ1е Columbine had been sent North from i\'lacao
\Vitl1 а despatch demanding satisfaction, but Captain Clarke hад
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to retнrn because the Cl1ekeang mandarins woнld neither read the
despat.ch no1· рау any attention to his p e1·sonal de111ands.
vVain,v1·ight, the Lyui's officer, and оне man J1ad been decoyed
asЬore, нnder tЬе p1·ete11ce of offcring stock for sale. Т!1еу were
then ovc1·po,ve1·ed antl mнrde1·ed. Lieutcnant l\IcCleverty Ьаd
tl1e dnshing C1·a,vfo1·d \vitl1 Ьіm aboa1·d tЬе Phlege/Jion. ТЬе devilsl1ip ancl tl1e орінm clippers p1·omptly manned and armed tl1eir
boats, \vl1icl1, led Ьу :м:cCleverty, Cra,vford апd the t'vo ca1Ytains,
E1·ski11e antl DeaЬam, la11ded and took vengeance on the murderers.
А detachmeat of soldie1·s \vas p ut to flight, their baп·acks aad tЬе
village bu1·11t.
H ardly "'е1·е tl1e sailors back aboard again before tl1e other
devil-ship, Nemesis, arrived. Captain }lall was а regular fi1·e-eater;
І1е soon pe1·suaded tl1e others to make а second landing. Tl1is
time the torch \vas put to e\rerything, buildings, farms, rice-stacks
and l1ay-stacks so t.liat ' vl1en пight set in the ;vJ1ole district round
l{eeto P oint seemed t o Ье in flames.
The Island of Chusan capt ured for the Second Time.
On September 25 Н1е men-of-\\'ar and t1·ansports arrived
off the little islancl, c:alled " J ust in the \'Vay." Tl1e fi1·st tЬing to do
\ Vas to reconnoit1·e Chusan, fo1· this old fightiпg g1·ound >vas strange
not only to t.he 11e\v ple11ipotentia1·y but to Gene1·al Sir H ugl1 Gougl1
and Admiral Sir vVilliam Pa1·ke1·. The two і1·011 sister gunboats,
Phlegetlion апd Nemesis, we1·e chosen for this cluty, and 011 September
26 they i·an in betwee11 Теа Island and Guard Islaпd, іп spite of the
sluici11g tide.
The Chiпese, it \Vas evident eпough, had heen doi пg their
best to 1н·~>ра1·е themselves. On tl1e top of еас!1 \Vell-terraced,
garde11-like bill \vas а watch-to,ver, \vhilst near tl1e laпding рІасе
011 P agoda flill \vere some new buildi11gs which tu1·11ed out to Ье
specially erected prisons fo1· British captives. АІопg tl1e е111 bankment overlooki11g the Devil's Gates Pa.ssage \vas а mud battery \vi·t h
а fortified camp at one end and an uпfinished stoпe fo1·t at its foot.
ТЬе Cl1inese evideпtly conside1·ed а f1·011t.al attack \VOuld Ье tЬе
method of assault, for t his long fort held 270 embrasures, tl1e cannon
for which were either copper or b1·ass апd b1·and ne>v.
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During the following two days, when the 'veatl1er \Vas very
squally, further reconnoitering 'vas un<lertaken Ьу tl1e Modeste,
Columbine, and Nemesis under Captain Eyres.
In sailing ac1·oss froт "Just in tl1e "Vay" against а strong
"'ind and sea, \vhich was rigl1t ahead, Columbine beat A1odeste with
such ease that she had to haul up her square тai nsail and even tt1en
'vcnt a>vay f1·on1 \1е1·. Внt Nemesis т.anaged to keep station witЬ
t\1e sансу СоlитЬіпе t1nde1· sail and ba\f steaт . The three sl1ips
boтba1·ded the entrcncl1ed сатр ">ith shot, sl1ell and rockets and
knocked down all the ne\V buildin[,,JS.
This \vas ju:st а foretaste of wl1at '\vas to соте. On October 1,
Tinghai and the island of Chusan \vere once 1no1·e captured.
C1"1iisn· aad Columbine anchored " •ithin 200 ya1·ds of tl1e ЬеасЬ ,
\vЬilst Modeste, to,vrd in Ьу tЬе Queen, Ь1·онgЬt up off tЬе P agl)da
IIill battery апd the JVellesley off Gнa1·d Islaпd . The t1·oops 'vere
landed Ьу tl1e shallo\v draugЬt steamers and аІІ >vent according
to pla11, except that the tidal streaт was too str·ong for tЬе heavy
Blonde to Ье to\ved into the haтbour.
Chin-hae taken.
On October 10 Chin-l1ae \Vas most gallantly captured Ьу t\1e
troops, the 49th having the post of honour and t\1e Cп)/iser covering
tl1e \a11di11g, 'vhilst Wellesley, BlenJieim, Blonde and A1odeste helped
а Naval Brigade under Captain I-Ierbert attack the citadel. Columbine and tl1e little B entinck on the South side of the river protected
another landing pa1·ty.
It \vas p1·actically the first time tJ1at the British had соте up
against Cl1ina's best troops and it p1·ovecl а te1тible day for the
Flowe1·y Laпd. For the fi1·st time the manda1·ins 1·ealised tl1at
they could not stand нр against the despised foreign devils . Yet
their Ta1·tar troops fought bravcly enough, and mапу ratl1er tl1a11
turn tail thre'v themselves into the i·iver and \ve1·e d1·0,vned.
"VЬen Yu-keen, the impcrial commissio11er, sa'v that tl1c day
was Jost, he walkecl to the rive1· Ьапk, performed tl1e cercmoпy
of ko\v-to'v to,vards the imperial city and then calinly \eapt
ін and was dro\vned. Scores of high officers follo,ved his example.
But 500 Celestial soldiers sur1·ende1·ed and nu111be1·s who we1·e
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purposely mowed down Ьу tl1eir O\vn

batteries.
Afte1· the city " 'as captu1·ed tl1e bodies of Captain Stead and
l\'Ir. \IVain'''right 'vc1·e discovered on the common criminal burїal
g1·ound, rolled up ів stout mats. They Ьаd been beheaded, b·ut
besides this there '''as evidence tl1at they l1ad becn barbarously
tortured.
Ningpo Falls.
On October 18 the four steamers, Q:ueen, Sesostris, Phlegetlwn
and N e1nesis, packed \vith troops and follo,ved Ьу the sloops, l.llodeste,
C1-uise1· and Columbinc. and led Ьу the little su1·veying brig Bentinck,
proceeded up the Yung River and brougl1t up alongside the B1·idge
of Boats. As soon as the devil-ships 'vere recognise<l Ьу their
black smoke cl1ugging up the river, mand!arins, Tartar troops a11d
numbe1·s of the civilian population fled the city, анd those that
remained opened а 'vay for tlle Britisl1 troops so that tl1e first
class city fell 'vithout any figl1ting.
Beyond а small ski1·mish at Yuyo,v, in \vhich only tl1e sl1a\lo\v
draugl1t paddle->vheelers and boats took рІасе, there 've1·e no more
hostilities tl1at \vinter.
ТІ1е

Last Phase of the Opium War.

An excellent account of the last pl1ase of the opium 'var,
desc1·ibed in doggerel vcl'se Ьу an office1· of the fiagship Co1'nwallis,
" 'aS published in tl1e Л'autical l.11agazine of the date. This Ьагd ,
\\' І1о signs himself "Ton1 Bo1vline," begins Ьу recording the line
of battleship's passage up f1·om H ongkong against the monsoon.
The month was December, the day twenty·eight,
'Vhcn 'vc sailcd from Hongkong at а deuce of а rate.
Four days too k us into tl1e Batuyan Isles,
\Yl1en а gale drove us back about three h11ndred пUlез.
'l'he sl1ip is crammed full of shot, rockcts and brcad,
And dived do"·n зо deeply she stove in :hcr head:
То our caterer's joy, the pigs werє аІІ out,
For, if one had been lost, he'd have set wp а shout.
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At last through the hnre Formosa wаз 8een
Or Tnj·o11an (an islc of! thc сомt of Fokien)
ТЬе sbip \vas tben sho,,ed 'twixt Gadd's Recf and Tobago,
Whcre, if you ha\'C l11ck, in safety you may go.
Лnс1

so !1е gocs оп till І1е brings his sl1ip via Patch-tl1e-cock to
the ancl101·age at Chusan.
ТоЬаgо, Ьу the ;vay, is а spot orf the SoL1tl1-east end of Formosa,
to 'vhicl1 this rЬyme i·efe1·s:
There \VM an old man of Tobago
\Yho lived on rice g1·uen and sago
The doctor one day
Unto rum did say,
То а, roмt lcg of nшtton you may go.

The Attack on Chapoo.
It 'va~ not until the middle of l\fay tllat hostilities \vere
resumcd; mean\\rJ1ile the surveyors hac1 not been idle.
For taking the sЬips so close in to Chapoo
\\Те'rе i11debted to Kellett a11d Colli1lSon, 'vho
Ву dint of hard "'ork, perseverauce and soundi11g,
Anchorcd а\І of us closc to thc sbore "•i thoнt groнnding.
'J'be currcnts arc rapid, thc \vatcr quite shallow
And s<> fttll of mud that the colour is ycllow.
Алd

hc1·c is

"Тот

Bo,vline's" sto1·y of th.e

takiпg

of

Bcfore fou r o'clock on tbc eigl1teenth of Мау
The tFoops \Vere beginning to land in the Ьау,
Some tbree or fo11r miles froш tl1e "' alls of tl1e to\vn,
'l'he ColumЬine anchorcd 11ot quitc so Jo,v do,vn;
Witlt the Algerine, .Starli11g a11d Bentinck (now Plot-cr)
And tbe steamers, аІІ dcstined the la11di11g to CO\'Cr.
1'cnas serim. took the Cormcallis in tow
And "'С ''cry soo11 fotшd oшselves anchored ЬеІо"'
ТІ!С fort in the to\п1-,vl1cre tІ1є Blomle a11d MQfleote
Had Ьсс11 placed-the Cor-nuюUis reservi11g the rest.
As soo11 as tl1e Bentinck а signal \Jad mnde
ТЬаt tltc t roops \vere ashore, 011 the batteries we played:
Tbis did not l11st long, for tltc troops no\v let loose,
Carried І1іІІ after Ь.ill-runniug 011 likc thc deucc.
ТЬсу 'vere шеt at tlte first mcntioned gi11gal stockadc
Ву а terriblc vollcy. Bttt thc Tartars afraid

СІ1ароо.
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Of the fury, with \\'hich our brnve troops w~nt nhead
Turned their tаіІз and ran off, Jeaving numЬers оІ dead.
The red coats now close to the shipз hove in sight
So we lan<led our Ьoats, the Chi11ese in full flight.

In spite of t l1e humanity \vitl1 \vhich tl1is ;var \Vas fought Ьу
tl1e Bl'itisl1 troops, tе1тіЬІе sights \ve1·e scen in Cl1apoo, not only
canals but the drinking \vells \vere found to Ье c1·an1mcd with the
bodies of \vomen and chilcl1·cn. Yet Sir H ugh Gougl1 would allo'v
no looting and the g1·eatest attention ;vas sl10,vn to Chinesc p1·isonc1·s
and \vounded, and \vhen our fo1·ces left tl1e to,vn prisoners were
released ancl each of the wouнded Clliпese p1·esented ;vith money
(about 8 d0Jla1·s ре1· man).
Yet Elepoo, the high-minded Lieutenant-Gene1·al of Chapoo,
\vas punished and disg1·aced Ьу the Еп1рего1· for giving up Captain
Anst1·utl1er, l\'11·s. Noble and Lieutenant Doнg·las .
The Fight at Woosung, June 16, 1842.
The C01'1/.tvallis' ba1·d certainly has the gift of clescribing
clea1·ly '\.Vitl1 а minimum of '\.Vo1·ds; for instaнce, l1e1·e is l1is account
of the defences of \'Voosung:
For а le11gth of three mіІез он tl1e right as you enter
\Vas а long· line of gtms, with а fort in the centre:
At one end of thiз line \VI\$ а creek 'vell d elended
Ву а fort of te11 guм, on ,vJ1ich \Voostшg depended.
At t'otl1er end оІ tl1e line \vl1ere it joined the Yang-tze
\Vas tl1e tow11 Paou-sban, hidden under its Іее.
Оп tbe oprюsite side of tЬіз line of defence
\Vas another fort-sbewing they spared 110 expense
То make it impregnable: yet in t'vo bours,
From the time the shipз anchored, tl1e '"hole рІасс was

ourз.

At dа,Уп сасЬ sl1ip t1acl а stean1cr lashed alongside he1-, Tena.~s
erim to Blonde, Sesostтis to the Flag, Ne1nesis to Лlodeste, Plilegethon
t o Columbine and Pluto to Clio.
It із \vortl1y of not ice in this late transaction
'Tis tbe first time that stenm bas to1vcd ships into action.

Only tlte little Algerine \vo1·ked into position unclc1· sail. 'Гhе
N01th Staт and eage1· Ila1·1·y J(eppel in his beautiful Dido, with eve1·y
p ossible ftying kite sct, a1тivcd just too latc to t ake pa1·t in tl1e action.
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The Panic at Shanghai.
"''hen the sl1ips and steamers 'vcnt on to Shanghai tl1ey
founcl no one to resist tІ1еп1, the Chinese t1·oops being in full retreat
апd the ci,ri/ian population fteeing as if f1·om а plague. Indeed
tl1e 'vhole river " 'as c1·0,vded \vith boats of eve1·y desc1·iption piled
up \vitl1 l1oi1sel1old goods and fu1·nitu1·e.
Columbine and MediLsa sailed on beyond the city \vith orders
to t1·y to tuгn back the panic-stгicken inhabitants, 'vl1ilst the rest
of the sl1ips anchored opposite Sl1angl1ai.
The l1uge trade of this gre11t po1·t \vas some,vhat of а sнrpri15e.
Both banks of the i·iver "'е1·е thick \vith junks, many of tl1em of
great siz.e апd laden "rith ve1·y valuable cargoes. Stone-built
' varehouses full of suga1-, salt and provisions, timber yitrds and
buildiпg slips \vith large junks on thestocks, all testified to Sha11gl1ai's
com111ercial impo1·tance. It 'vas 1·eckoned that there \Vere 1000
large Soнt/1 СЬіnа junks in tЬе p ort at the time of its captнre.
Yet аІІ this ~·ісЬ city \vitl1 its vast store of every kind of provision
and mercl1andise was sur1·ende1·ed \vithout а sl1ot being fired. No
lcss than 171 cannon 'vere found, rnany of them new, along ;vith
9 tons of g11npo,vde1-, апd any quantity of sma\l a1·ms.
The Adva.nce up the Yang-tze-Kiang.
ТІ1е B1·itisl1 At·mada, as is ou1· way, now tliat tlie final blo\v
,,·as to br struck, hacl a!>sumed vast propo1·tions. On .J Lily 6 it got
нпсlе1· "'а у to sail up tl1e Yang-tze, in tl1e follo,ving 01·clcr:AnvлкcED SQUADRON.

J!.)l.S. Starli1ig
..
Н. ~l .S. PloL'er
Н.~1 .8.

6 g1шs
6 g1111s

Modeslt .. 18 "

Jl.M.S. Clio
.. 16 "
H.l\I.S. Columbine 16 "
Jf.M.S. CJ.il<lers .. J6 "
11.С. Stcarner Pilleget/1011

"

Рlщо

",,

/\;С11tЄ$Ї.S

"

Progery>iiie

H.M.S. Comwallis 72 gunз

s11rvєying

schooner
sur,,eying brig
sloop
brig-sloop
brig-sloop
brig-sloop

Commander I<ellett
"
Colli11$on
Н. В. \\'atson
"
"
Т. Troubridge
"
ll!orshead
"
Halsted
Licнteпant ~lcC!cYerty,

R.N.

'J'udor, R.N.
Hewitt, R.N.
\.V. Н. НаІІ, R.N.
"
J. J. Hough, R.N.
flagзhip of Vice·Admiral Sir \VіІІіаш Parker, G.C.B.
Captain Richards
"
"
"
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FIRI;'!' DIV!$10N.

H.M.S. СаІlіорє . . 26 guns
Captain А. S. K11per, О.В.
Н.М. armed steamcr Vіхєп..
Commander Н. Воуеs
J.larion, transport, \'i'itb Lieuteue11t-Generяl Sir Н. Gough and statI.
7 Тransports witl1 sаррсПІ and miners, followers, ctc.
SECOND I>iїtSJON.

H.M.S. Blonde .. 42 guns
. . Captaiu Т. Вourchier, О.В.
Н.М. Steamer Au~klan,d
. . Conнnnrider Ethersey, I.N.
10 'l'rnnsports, conveyiiig Artillery Brigadc, horses ancl guns.
TRІRD DrvISION.

Н.М. Troopship

BeUeisw, Captain

Т.

Kingcomb, with Major·General Lord Saltoun

and 98th Regiment.
Н. М. Troopship Jupitєr, master comm1111ding G. Hoffmcister, 1vith 26th Rcgiment.
9 Transports, convcying Вengal Voluntecrs and Fla11k Companies, 4lst M.N.I.
Founтu DiїтsroN.

H.M.S. E1uly1nimi 44 gнns
. . Oaptain Hon. F. \V. Grcy
Н.С. Steaшer Sesostris
• . Coшmander Н. А. Orшsby, I.N.
13 'l'ransports, couveying 55th R~giщent with 2nd and 6th Regiшents M~dras N.T.
and the Madras Rifle Company.
FІFТН DІV!SION.

H.M.S. Dillo

. . 2() guns
. . Captain Ноп. Н. Keppel
Н. 0. Steanier Te11a.sser;1:11i
. . l\Iastcr Com1uanding Р. Wall
Н.М. Тroopship Аро/Щ, Comman<ler Frederick, 1vitfu. 49tb 'Regir11er1t
Н.М. Troopship Rattle.s:nake, Master Commanding, James Sprent, with 18th &giment
8 Trausports conveying remainder of 18th and 49th Regimeнts an<l l 4th M.N.I.

Tl1e ЛT01·tli Sta1· (Сарtаіп Si1· Е . IIome, Ba1·t.) \vas left bel1ind
at "Yoosung to blockade tl1e i·ive1· and deta.in and exan1inc jцпks.
The 1noving of such а la1·ge fteet of sailung sl1ips, 1nany of ,v\1om
\ve1·e Ьу no means cl:ippe1·s, up an absolцtely unkвowв l'ive1· spctiks
volцmes for the pilotage and seamanship in tl1e Royal Navy at that
date. ТІ1е su1·veyors and masters of the f!eet did tl1eir best to
buoy all the n1ost difficult passages, but tl1e steamers, especiaHy
tl1e shallow-draught, again proved of great use in helping the sailing
sl1ips, 'vhen the tide \VЗS at its st1·ongest.
ТІ1е Cornwallis's poet \ Vas oft en entl1usiastic about scenery,
but Golden l sle or l{inshan specially pleased him :
And here let me pause for а while
То descriЬe if І can what а Ьeautiful view
Met our sight аз the Squadron approached Ching-kiang-foo.
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The reacb of tbe river (on tbe left fringed \Vith ruзheз)
Is here f<>ur milcs long-at thc cnd the stream gushes
Past а beautif11l green, "'<>oded island, Ьу nan1c
Silver Isle, or а Cbincsc term mcaning tl1c samc.
Roш1dir1g tl1is, at the top of tl1e rench, one tl1en secs
Іо the 1nidst of the stream, Кioshan, oovered "'itb treeБ
A11d yello"·-roofed palaces ii1 the s11nshioe
Clittering likc gold, and t!Jcn а long Іі11с
Of housc:s and turrctз, ащІ curious old to\vers
At tl1e base strctcl1 along; and s111all 11'<1ics' bo,vers
From the trees sесш to рсср, 1vhile, surmoнntir1g it аІІ,
Is а fіле old pagoda "·ith а brigl1t golden ЬаІІ
And bells h11ng t.o tl1e roofs- to 011r greatest aelight
ТЬе British Oag "·avccl fro1n its top bcfore nigl1t.

Chin-kiang-foo taken Ьу Assault.
B1·itish troops l1ave seldom J1ad а stiffer <lay's " 'ork than
"'11en t11ey took Cl1in-kiang-foo Ьу assault.
In а sun \vl1icl1 actually st1·uck <lo,vn and ki\lcd 1 officcr апd
16 rank and file, \valls l1ad to Ье scaled Ьу means of laddcl'S, gates
had to Ье blo\vn in and then st1·eet Ьу st1·eet the Ta1·ta1·s l1ad to Ье
driven back. It \vas а te1тibJe business, for dil'ectJy they i·caJiscd
tl1at tl1ey \Vc1·e being 'vo1·sted t]1e Ta1·ta1·s began cutting tl1e tlн·oats
of t)1eir \\'Omen a11d hu1·ling their cl1ild1·en do,vn t11e \vells.
Often our men caugl1t tl1em i·ed-!1antled at tl1is \Vholesale
butchery and once or t\\•ice \\•еге in time to pt11l tl1e child1·en out alive.
Gutzlaff, thc kno\v-all, Ьаd assured tl1e Admiral tl1at the
Tartars \vould ret1·eat \Vi thoнt fighting, so old ВіІІу Рагkс1· landed
and actually came in for so111e of the st1·eet figl1ting, in \vl1icl1 а small
body of sailors manage<l to get into the to,vn al1ead of Captain
Pca1·s of the ~Iadr·as Engineers, wl10 !1:ad t11e blo1ving up of а gate
as l1is job. ТЬе sl1ips t11emselves 11ad notl1ing to do, t11ougl1 t11c
advanced guard \vere pretty busy hokJing l!p junks in the canal .
I-Icre for tЬе fi1·st time the beautiful SoocJ10\v 'vo111en and
"'onclcrfпl Soochow craft·,ver·e seen.
А СЬіпсsе p1·overb says, "То Ье happy on ea1·tl1, one 1nust Ье
Ьо1·11 іп SоосЬО\\', live in Caoton ancl dic in Lianchan."
Those
bo1·n in Soocl10\v are !'~1na1·kable for pc1·sonal beatJty, those in
Canton слjоу t11c greatest luxt11·ies in life, апd those 1vho die at
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Lianchan easily obtain Yery fine coffins o\ving to its great forest
trees!
As for the Soocho\v c1·aft, passing up and do,vn the canal, they
\vere as va1·ied and numerous as tl1ose at Canton. But none 1vas
allowed to pass Ьу the saucy R1·itisl1 gun-b1·igs, not even the go1·geoos
mandarin junks \Vith their hнge un1b1·cllas on top and thei1·gong-heatingflunkiesatthecabinentrance. Ancl it 1vas this stoppage of the jцnk
traffic, of the co1nn1crce of tl1e coнntry, as well as tЬе captнre of
Chi11-kiang-foo \vhich fіпаІІу b1·ot1gl1t the Empe1·01· to l1i~ senscs.
Witl1 tl1e canal blocked, tl1at g1·and canal, \vJ1icl1 'vas like t11e
count1·y's life-blood, .and that \\1onde1·ful river, the Yang-tze-kiang,
in the l1ands of the B 1·itish fleet, І1е \Vas obliged to stop storming and
bluste1·ing at his commissione1·s.
The Termination of the War.

Yet it \vas not until аІІ the B1·itisF1 ships \Vere in position
befo1·e the walls of Nankin, and three hours befo1·e tl1eir bo1nbardment \Vas due to begin, that Sir H enry P ottinger's terms "'е1·е
accepted. This \vas on Augнst 14.
The t1·eaty was finally signed on Aнgust 29 in the after cabin
of the Coтnшallis, the vene1·able, sick and ve1·y infi1·n1 commissione1·,
ЕІероо, being ca1·ried on board. Besides many high mandarins,
аІІ the British officers of field rank \vere present, and tl1ere 1vas one
uninvited guest, Captain СесіІІе of the French frigate Етіgопе,
\vho insisted on being pгese11t, thoнgll his recepti9n was not very
corclia\. I t •vas not until the middle of Novembe1· that the Britisl1
Armada fina.Jly i·eassembled at I-Iongkong.
The t\VO sloops, 111.odeste and Colurnbine, \Vhich had р1·оЬаЬІу
seen mo1·c of the vvar tl1an any othe1· t'vo vessels, \ve1·e granted tl1e
honottr of b1·inging the "'ar indemnity home.
The last duty of the Nemesis 1vas to hu1·1·y off to Fo1·mosa in Н1е
hopes of being able to save the su1·vivors of the Апп and NЄ'l·Ьudrla,
but 011Іу those rese1·ved for special torture \vere still аІі ve.

CIIAPTER VI.
ТІІЕ
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Th is is tbP. Law without excuse
For аІІ the Lords of tbe Sca,
That cach must hold his sbip from ltarm
\Vhat<)ver the odds шау Ье.

F the opium war \vas waged \vith а total Jack of war sense
on the pa1·t of the Cllinese and \vith mo1·e than а slight
cndeavour on the pa1·t of t l1eir opponents to give t.11e1n а
fres\1 chance after eve1·y round, these methods l!ad tl1is advantage
tl1at they did not inte1·fere \vith t1·acle as much as n1igl!t l1ave hесп

І

expectcd.
Elliot's truces- if tJiey drove the captains of flasl1 frigates
fгanti c, if they set tl!e con1ma11de1·s or natty co1·vettes to g11asl1ing
thei1· teeth анd .sent tl1e gun-1·oom of eve1·y gun-b1·ig to the rum
bottle, if tl1ey tt11·eatened rcd-faccd coloncls anti loL1d-voicccl
majo1·s 'vitl1 apoplcctic fits-\ve1·e yet tl1e 111ea11s of kccping the
ti-ade alive.
\Yidea,vake maste1·s snatchcd cargocs dt11·ing tl1e l1alt after each
B1·itisl1 succcss. F1·eigl1ts soarcd to t І1е skies and dippcd to the
dcptl1s, tlн1s giving а 111an '''itl1 а l1ead оп l1is sl1oukle1·s а cl1ance
to make а fortune in а fc"' І101нs.
As for the opium t1·ade, '''а1· made not tl1e least diffcrcnce to
tl1at- tl1e smuggle1· kno,vs no nationality. The d1·ug n1e1·chant
juggled \vitl1 l1is -cl1ests of l\Ial,va or Раlпа and J1is boxes of Sycee
silver. If tl1e ma1·ket someti1nes rose giddily to l1eights \vhere
pci-spii-ing brokers fi1·st lost their voices and tl1en tl1eir l1eads,
it as often dropped like а deep sea lead as clippe1· after clipper sai led
in \vitl1 its cargo of the forbidden mud.
Clippers coatinued to Ье built in I ndia and to come out from
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Britain; at the same time the optimistic Ben F orbes busied himself
on the other side of the Atlantic in intervie,ving the best desig11e1·s in
Arnerica 'vith the olЬj ect of building suitable flyers for the СІ1іnа
Coast.
As each 11e'v sl1ip entered the lists, tl1e keene1· became the
racing. Whilst the captains of the ne\v clippers loudly p1·oclaimed
the ma1·vellous sailing po,vers of their beauties, tl1ose of tl1e old
favo u1·ites pointed p1·oudly to their past records and defied the
ne\vcomers to beat tbem.
" Sylph " and " Рорру ."
In tl1e spring of 1841
\Vrote as follo~·s :-

а

ne,vspape1· admi1·er of tl1c Sylph

The good old S ylpl1, tl1e fust clipper in the construction of \\'hich Mr. Seppings
essayed his talents, still wears the belt for а сІеан pair of hcels. Far prettier vessels bave
Ьееn built here, but none t.hat can show her stern to the> Sylpk in а race. The l>eginning
of the уеа1· is not the Ьезt time to n1ake а quick passagc to Singapore (froш Calcutta)
yet the tight little clipper left the pilot on January 27 and reachcd Singapore on
February 9 only 13 days aud а fe\v hours in going from port to port.

H ardly \vas the ink d1·y on t l1is letter befo1·e lhe Рорру can1e
sailing into Singapore only 12 days out from tl1e Sandlieads.
"Tl1is speaks \vell for tl1e youngster, " 'vrote aпother sl1ipping
correspondent, "and we shall expect she 'vill keep расе \Vitl1 her
senior in future ho,vever difficнlt the Рорру found it on t l1ree seve1·al
occasions to keep расе 'vitl1 tl1e Sylph's graceful progress. І am
told, ho,vever, that 12 days can bear no comparison \vith 9 and а
fe\v hours-the time in \vhich the Sylph has done the trick."
There 've see the rivalry showing itself in the public news-sheet.
At this distance of time it is quite impossible to reach any conclusions
as to \vhich of the chief cracks "should Ье a\varded tl1e belt," as
those spo1·t i11g еа1·Іу Victoriaвs had it. [f full reco1·(ls WCl'e procu1·able it \vould Ье anotl1er matter, but th·e y are not.
Racing down the Hooghly.
Tl1ese letters to the 11e,vspapers give one а ve1·y good idea
of the keenness and partizanship displayed fo1· favou1·ite sl1ips
not only Ьу officers, cre,vs and passenge1·s, but Ьу реорІе ashore in
those days before the machine.
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IIere is anotl1er lctter, this ti1nc put aboa1·d the pilot at the
Saпt!Ьeads Ьу а passenge1· aboa1·(l tl1e n e\v {'1·igate-built ship, Р1·іпсе
Albe1·t (Captain R. Ricl1a1·c!s ):Yesterday morн ing \vh ile at anchor waiting for water to cnter tl1c Auckland СЬаnмІ,
the Wawrwitch came do,v11 witb а lair brcez1'; sl1c ancho1·cd about noon an<l got under '"ау
са1·Іу on tl1e flood a,n d pa$<Cd O\'Cr. She \vas і11 ligl1t sail i11g trim. ТІ1е Pri1icc A/Ьert
could not \Ycigh until 3 р. ш. 1'11с }Vaterюitch \\'as tl1en а large balf leag11e abead: we soon
шаdс sail and stood altcr l1er: tl1e \<ind "'as а poi11 t. aforc thc Ьсаm, ЬоtЬ sbips 'vith tbcir
starboard studding sails set, the IV itc/1 l1aving tbe adva11tage of royal studdjog
sa il. and staysails. At 6 p.m. \\'е camc up witJ1 and passcd aliead of bcr, took in
011r st11dding sail and kept tl1e lead u11til 7 'vhen ЬоtЬ sl1ips ancbored "·itl1 а traм)'Ort
in to'v of а steaшer. After this tbe P.ri11cc A/Ьert may fairly claim tl1e name of
tl1e fastcst sailing ship in lndin: this is the t lurd clipper she hаз paзsed. Lust voyage,
sailing t\\'O days after the Rctl Rovcr, she carne up with l1er and paзsed her cigbt points in
eiglit hours, ЬоtЬ vessels on а ЬоwІ і11е witb а fresl1 breeze; sbe after,vards passcd that
"" plus ultra, tl1e Jllt>r, а quarter of а point an bo11r, lюtb closc-hauled; and on her pasзage
fro111 Galle to Bombay gained one day on H.)l.S. La'rne bard tbrashing against а Northwester.
1 bave kno"'D th~ Waterюitch since Rhe \vas bui lt, but have оо proofs о! any sbip
passi11g bcr Ьcforc. І l1ave aJ,vays looked on hc r аз thc prima 1lom1a о! lнdian bcautics.
Оо tbis occasio11 she d id аІІ sl>e could and wм in б11е triin: t lic Рrіпц А li>ert із ladcn
2 ft,. bcyo11d hєr proix.r \\'МнІі11е.
\Vhat а ship this \\•ot1ld І>е \\'ЇtЬ hcr spacious and high g1ш dcck for а tri р to Suez
or to Ьеаt 11р t<І Cbt1snn 'vhen no other mercbant ship coul<l atte1npt it.

The Schooner " Linnet " la unched at Chittagong.
The орі uп1 trade \vas а great incentive to t\1e shipbuilders
ноt only in India but in Burma. On l\Iarct1 8, 18.J.l, а very nice
little scl1ooner of 90 tons \VM lao nchcd f1·om Captain l\Iarqt1a1·cJ's
уаІ'(! at Cl1ittagong for Rustomjee Co,vasjee & Sons. I n tl1e accouнt
of the launchi11g we ап~ told that shc ;vas 11an1ed Ьу l\lr. Ricketts,
tl1c Commissioner , and that sl1e \vas "intended for tl1e C\1ina trade
and fr·om аІІ appea1·ances \vas \vell calculatec! for а smuggler."
l-ler agents \vcre Sn1it\1, l\Iackie & Со.
The Unlucky " Sea Queen."
1\lost of t\1e IncJ iaн анd В нr111а built clippers and country
craft \vcre designec! Ьу sailors, sea captains as а 1·ulc \vl10 "'с 1·е either
bttilcliвg 011 tl1ei1· O\\'ll accot1пt 01· liad pc1·sнadcd one of tl1e lesser
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fi1·ms amo11gst the I ndians and Parsees to order а ship to Ье built
ori their model.
Not а\І tl1ese sl1ipn1aste1·s' models \vere а succcss. А barque
;vas lat1ncl1ecl f1·om Oakes' yard at Ho,v1·al1. on April 7, 184·1, 'vhich
it was confidently expected \VOt11d beat аІІ the c1·acks; tl1is \vas
the Sea Queen, desig11ed Ьу Captain Syme and owned Ьу Fe1·gt1sson
B1·os. and І!е1· commander, Ca.ptain С. Smitl1. She 'vas bt1ilt of
teak and i1·on fastened t l1rougl1out except for the ttpper deck.
She \Vas not flusl1-decked like 1nost of tl1e clippers but had а full
роор and forecastle.
Не1· dimensions 1vere as fol!o,vs:Length Ьet,veen perpendiculars
Length о! the keel
Breadth ext1·eme
Bread th moulded
Height bet,veell decks
Reii:фt fro1n rabbit of keel to lower part of g11n"·ale
Height froш ceili11g to lo•ver part of uppcr deck Ьеаш . .
Height 'ving trallsoш
'l'ol!nage
••

..
"

ft.
113
102

шs.

б

о

27 10
27 о

..

6

о

18
16
І8

3
4
О

413! tons

ТІ1е

Sea Queen left Calct1tta on l\!Iay 18 and put back to tne
Hooghly on Мау 25 \vith the loss of he1· topmasts. Slle \vas evidently
ovcrmasted. There ;vas not mucll speed in her either, and after а
couple of voyages Captain Smitll lla11ded lleгover to Captain H arvey.
D uring tl1e summer of 1842, she caused some anxiety Ьу being
some tin1e ove1·due; at last news reaclled her O\Vners that she had put
into ?l'lanila with loss of her masts. Мter this she dropped out of
the lists.
The Schooner " Anglona "-а New York Pilot Boat Model.
Tl1e first clipp er despatched to Ct1ina Ьу Captain R . Б.
Forbes \Vas the R ose, \vhich foundered in the g1·eat J uly typhoon of
1841.

As soon as Captain F orbes arrived home in the Niantic at the
beginning of December, 1840, lle began looking about for fast
schooners suitable fог the clipper анd coastal services in China.
H is first purchase \Vas tl1e Ne'v Уork pilot boat Anglona,
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\vl1ich l1e bought off tl1e stocks at B ro,vn & Bell's ya1·d . Sl1e was f',
92-ton, flusl1-decked, fore-and-aft schooner, which Ье d ecided
' vould Ье just t he rigl1t t l1ing for а despatch boat bet,veen J-Iongkong,
і\[асао and \Vhampoa, such а vesscl being badly needed Ьу R ussell
& Со .

Sl1e \vas not the only Ame1·ican pilot boat model sent out East
іп the 'forties. B esides the Zephy1· and the Spec, \vl1ich 'Vere both bu ilt
on t l1e Ne'v Y 01·k modcl, t11ree Boston pilot boats \vere sent out
to S\1a11ghai soon afte1· that po1·t \vas opened to fol'eig11 tracle. Tl1ese
'vcre tl1e Golden Gate (90 tons), Si1·en (90 tons), апсІ Daniel f..Vebstm·
(75 tons); these .acted as pilot boats in the Yang-tze.
The Anglona sailed for Сhіна un(le1· Captain T urner ,~· itl1in а
" 'cck of Fo1·bcs purchasiпg l1e1·.
ТІ1е follo,ving details \ve1·e taken f1·on1 her captaiп's abst1·act
on the voyage out:Ne'v York to thc Equator

31 days-loggcd 3757 knots
н
Саре
61
н
7680 "
"
Java Head
95 "
" 13030 "
Her r1nily avcrage to Java Head 'vas 137 sea miles; Ьest 20-day
best 24 hours 216.
)J

м·erage

162; and

This is 11ot bad \vo1·k for а little 90-ton schooner. On her
arrival out in СІ1іnа, she \vas put on tl1e Canton River Ьу Russell &
Со., until the nc\v t1·caty po1·ts opened, and then sl1e \vent coasting.
Poor Captain T urner did not last very \ong ; he •~·as knocked
overboa1·d Ьу tЬс sudden gybing of the mainboom and dro\vned .
After this t1·agedy her captair1s changed 1·atl1er f1·equently. In
1843 first Abbot and then Aclamson l1ad her, then in 1844 \Уе find
her in tl1c hands of Captain ~Iacfa1·\ane.
Opium Passages, 1841.
On the oнt,vard 1·н11 to СІ1іnа dur·ing 1841 many ofthe clippe1·s
Janded cl1csts at Siпgapo1·e, before going on to l\facao, then H or,gkong, and theп pcrl1aps up tl1e No1·tl1-east Coast.
The rcco1·ds of the H ongkong На1·Ьон1· Boa1·d evidcntly bcgan
being kcpt from Aнgttst, 18,і.1, \\1 Ьс11 tl1c Cliinese R epositoi·y begins
giviвg а list of all ships ente1·ed \\·itl1 thei1· ca1·goes, 11н111Ье1· of c1·e,v
and tonпage.

" М .\ ZЕРРЛ" 1-10\l·: L)Q\\'1', llONGІ<ON(;. І81І1
f'r(J11t r1 /)J't1к-1'11!Jh'f

..t. (:,

1)11Ut1.t

-· ·~f .\ ZEl'I'.\ '. І .F..\ \ ' І;-І(; \\' 0051.::-<С.
1''r(i11c /4

/)1·•11ri 11'Jb!J Lt. (І, }JtJl/11-.

APl{lf,, 1847

'

"
'

г

-,
•
'

.

:::
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A.mongst the clippers \vl1ich landed opium at Singapore we1·e:
Sri Si11ga7rura
Соl11111Ьі11е

"

..

R<JЬ &у
Еlі:щ

..

Sylph "

..

150 chests on January 29
208
31
"
"
420
Fcbruary 5
"
8
8
"
"
138
9

"

"

The Falcon passed through the roads on F ebrua1·y 9 \vitl1out
stopping.
The arrivals at H ongkong from August 1 to end of the ycar
\\'ere:Aug.

3 Pri:vateer
from Масао
256 tons Ьound to
W
awrioitcl~
о
265
"
" 6 Jf;Uiaщ
"
"
"
" 12 Omega
"
"
"
"., 16 JJ1anly
"
" :Мас.'tо 200
"
"
"
17 Harriet
" 17 Lyra
"
"
"
165
" 17 Caroli11e
"
"
"
85 "
"
" 18 Ly11:1; ..
"
"
"
"
"
" 13 Rob Roy
" to
Sept.
Calc11tta 375 tons Ьo11nd
"
20 A 1igwna
Иасао
108
" 23 Нarleq1.1i1i
"
" llfexico 292 "
" 25 Omega
"
" Масао 178 "
" 27 Red Ro~єr
"
" Cl1in11no 250 "
"
"
"
" llfacao
Oct. 14 Sri Si11{/apиra
85
"
"
14 Harkqt•in
292 "
" 24
" East" C<Jast 375 "
"
RоЬ Roy
" 30 Cowasjee Family " Масао
"
"
439
"
"
Nov. 3 Black Swa" .• " Natnoa
150 "
"
" Atnoy
3 Red Roi-er "
250 "

" 19
" 22

"

30
"
Dec. 1
2
" 19
" 30

Іsla11d

Queen

Lady Grmit
Falщn

Spy "
Atiglona
Lady Gra 11t
Sawpian

"

"
"
"

"

"

193
280
386

"

"

"

"

"

"
120
108 "
280 "
"

"
"

C<Jast

East

О:>азt

МаСЗ<J

East C<Jast
J\Iacao
\VJ1atnpoa
East C<Jast
Iodia
Масао

"

Wba1npoa
Namoa

"
"
"
East C<Jast
"
"
"
290
"
"
"
"
"
АІІ thcse vessels had eitl1er opium or specie except Rob Roy on
September 13, gene1·a\; Anglona on Septen~be1· 20, 1·ісе; and L ady
Grant and Falcon on November 22 and 30 1·espectively with saltpetre.
n

"

!\Іасао

Еазt

"

"
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It is interesting to note tl1at "'saltpct1·e" \Vas gene1·ally uscd
as ballasting \Vl1en clippe1·s had а clean hold.
ІІе1·е а1·е а fc\v of the retu1·n passages in 18,11.

І

Captain

Clipper
fVawrwйc/1

Ті11Їе

Sylph

..

.... ..

Roo Ray .•
Fal.con "

Рарру

....
"

..
"
Cawa8Jee Family
П'aurwitc/1
"
Kitty
"
Ariel

..

"

..

Re;t IWL-er
..
C()WQsjee Fаті/у
Fakon
"

..

Reynell

Lef t

China

Singnpore

l\Iarch 1

1\farch 27

Arrivcd
Calcнtta
ЛрrіІ

Days
011t

2

32

9

51
45
45

(Madras)

Pyb11s
'>Villiarnз
Иш1t

Pike
СоІе

Durham
Reynell
\Villie
Burt
\Yright
Durl1aщ

Pike

"
"

ЛрrіІ

19

29

"
"

зо
" 26
"
l\Iay
2
5
"
At1g
9
8
" 16
Nov.

16

J t1"ІІЄ

-

Sept.

-

7

1

8

Nov. 26

11

" 25
" 13
Dec.

2
15

"

J

"
Dec.

20
30

26

Мау

"

13
ll

" 15
" 19
June
JнІу
6
Sept. 30
Nov. 4
Dec. 18
20

"

24

" 13·42
J an

50
48
62
52
88

32
39
29
31

As usual, W aterwitcli maintained а record " 'hich it 'vas difficult
to beat. Sylph and Rob Roy did some very even sailiлg. J(itty
seems to have b een the slow-coach of the fleet, as l1er passages а1·е
gene1·ally ve1·y роо1·.
А numbe1· of vessels are not m entioned, but nun1bers of
s mugglers \vere 11.1р tl1e Coast, often held ttp for some \veeks in their
effo1·ts to disposc of the d1·t1g.
The Capsizing o·f the Schooner " Ariel."
\Vhen Captain R. В. Forbes bought the Anglona, old Lce
-\vho had desig ned the Rose for F o1·bes-,vanted to kno'v ' vhy the
captain had not come t o him for а clipper schoone1-.
Fo1·bes \Vas just abot1t to sail fo1· Eu1·ope with his uncle 'f. ІІ.
P erkins, in tl1e Ct1narcler Colu1nbia, 011 а business visit to tl1e Ba1·ings
апd R otl1schilcls. Не hu1тiedly agreed to takc а l1alf interest in а
scl1ooner designed Ьу Lee, iн·ovided sl1e should beat the A nglona
in а fair and square trial of sailing. \.Yhen l1e retн1·11ed to An1e1·ica
і11 the summer of 1841 Lee took him to see the new schooner,
\vl1ich had been built Ьу Sprague & J an1es at 1\fedford, and was
then lying at tЬе Le,vis Wl1arf, Boston. Forbes sa\v а lo11g low
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topsail schooner \\'Їth vегу long bardpiue masts, the foremast
stepped 1·ig·ht in tl1e eyes of !1е1·; І1е1· І10Іd >vas so shallo'v that an
ordinary sized man could stand on tl1e keelson and look out over the
coamings of the main l1atcl1.
"\.УеІІ, \Vhat do you tl1ink of hrr?" said old Lee, sqL1inting
anxiously at Black Ben.
"І am of opinion tl1at sl1e can't carry those masts," said Fo1·bes
in а slo\v de.liberate tone.
ТІ1е \vay he looked at tl1e schooner and the cocksureness of
l1is vcice nettled the designer.
"Try her," !1е said ir1·itably," and if you can capsize her, І 'viii
give уон my head for а football. She is ballasted and аІІ rea.dy
for sea."
Forbes \vaited for an opportunity to try her against tl1e revenue.
cutter Hamilton (Ca.ptain J osiah Sturgis). There \vas а moderate
breeze outside and directly they hauled on а \vind the Ariel, as
she had been christened, proved so crank tl1at they dared not set
the foresail.
Old Lee pulled out his memorandum book and did some figuring;
finally he said: "І have made а mistake; put 20 tons of lead into
her and try again; and mind you \vait for а good breeze."
This was done a11d on а day \vl1en а fine 11or-west breeze was
blo,ving, the A1·iel got under '\\'ау to t1·y her paces against the schooner
yacht B1·eeze.
The Breeze \Vas а nice \Vholesome 80-ton schooner \Vith no
gi·eat p1·ete11sions to speed, \vl1icl1 had been built fo1· Captain Forbes,
Daniel С. Bacon and \.Villiam Н. Boa1·dman. When Fo1·bes went
to China in 1838 he d1·opped out of the pa1·tnership. On board tl1e
A1ieL \Vere Сарtаіп Foгbes, Captain Cleve\aпd, Сарtаіп l\1acond1·ay,
Captain Роо1-, \'V. С. F o\vlcr-, the pilot and F o1·bes' b1·othe1-, J. м:.
Fo1·bes, as well a.s 7 riggers, making the unlucky numbeг of 13 a\J
told.
Starting at 10 a.1n" on tl1e run dO\Vll to l'vlinot's, it was found
necessary to take in а snug reef fore and aft. When near tl1e po]nt
they Ьauled close on а \vind on the port tack, hcading for the G1·aves.
The \vind \vas very fresl1 and unsteady, Ariel Іау dow11 gunwale
under 'vhilst tl1e B1·eeze under full sail was quite dry. Forbes \Vas
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doubtft1\ whet\1er Ariel woнld ;veather the rocks, but sl1e managed
to cra,vl Ьу and b eaded for Nahar1t.
Forbes tl1en proposed to take in а second reef, but Fowlcr
decla1·ed it 'vould mocle1·ate as tJ1ey got into the ha1·bou1·. Ilcнvever
it continued to freshen ін haтd pt1Пs, and \vl1ilst in stays off Souncl
Роінt Beacon, \vith the flood tide cutting under, the Ariel q11iet!y
laid do"'ll befo1·e sl1e could gatl1e1· 'vay fo1· а tack to,vaтds Loнg
I sland and sank i . n 7 fathoms of \vater.
As tl1e man stationed at the fo1·esheet " 'as ne1·vous, F o1·bes
l1ad takeп his place and \vas vегу uн,vilJing to let it go \vhcн she
\vent over. F orbes had \varncd J1is brotl1er t o keep shifting tlic
painter of the boat to\ving astcrn to the \veathcr side eve1·y tі11"Іс
they 'vent about; this hacl not been done, so that ,v\1en she went
over the painter \vas fast to а cleat that was deep undc1· \vatc1·.
F orbes cooJly \valked out along the mainboom, got hold of tl1c
bigl1t and cut it ad1·ift, then hauled up the boat.
l f everyone 11ad kept as сооІ, no one \Vould have got 'vet feet,
but in "tl1e conf1.11sion" some \Vent ove1·board and Captain CleYclaнd ,
\vl10 had bcen round the >vo1·ld eve1· so many times, slipped off
thc саЬіп trunk into the !ее scuppe1·s and \vas pulled out 'vet to
the skin Ьу Capt ain Fo'\'ler, tl1e pilot. Wli eп the Ariel sank thc
B1·eeze \vas close on her port bow to leeward, and а fishing scl1ooner
on l1er 'veatl1e1· bo,v. Sturgis put the helm of tl1e Breeze l1a 1·d
do \vn, someo11e lct go he1· jib l1alliards, which 've11t aloft аІІ snarled
up; Nick Be1·ry, Boardman's skipper, jumped into the boat авd
sculled ac1·oss; at the same time the fisherman sent his do1·y to
lhe rescue. Everyone \vas pickcd up and put aboard the yacht.
As the Втееzе headcd back to po1·t she met the yacht Northeni
Ligh.t coming do,vn. This was one of the smartest schoone1·s of
І1е1· day, built Ьу Wetmo1·e & H olbrook in 1839. H er topsicles
\\'Cl'e sc1·aped and varnished 'vith black rails a11d а c1·imsoп st1·ipe;
her сrЄ\\' \vc1·c dxessed іп i·ed shirts апd \vl1ite t1·ousers. As sl1c
i·an past tl1e B1·eeze, Coloncl Winclieste1-, her O\\'ne1-, sa11g out:
"\'YJ1e1·e's tЬе Ariel?"
"Do,vn tl1e harbour off Long Island," called F orbes.
"I'm just goiпg ot1t to give J1c1· а t1·ial," anпounccd tl1e
Colonel.
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"Give my respects to the crabs and lobsters," i·oared Forbes,
as the boats sepa1·ated.
\"1'І1еn the A1·iel "'ent do,vn, the signal station near Нц11 telegrapl1ed to the city: "Атіеl sunk off Long Island."
The consequence \vas that ;vl1en the B1·eeze arrived alongside
the \vharf t.hey found а cro\vd of anxious f1·ieпds. Captain F orbes
a11d his wife \Vere stayi11g at the Dorchester and Forbes asked
his brother to stop tl1ere on the way home and repo1·t his safety.
You11g Forbes was as fttll of fun as Ьіs brotl1er. When Mrs. Forbes
met l1im at the door and asked what sort of а day they had І1аd,
he replied: "Oh, а very pleasant day and tl1e Атіеl we11t do\vll
beautifully." With that he passed on.
Сарtаіп Forbes went straight to his house in P emberton Square,
c!1anged his wet clothes and drove off to the Do1·chester ;vith, as
he put it, "an exce11ent appetite."
Whilst doing every jцstice to his supper, he told his wife rather
а racy account of the day's happenings, but J\frs Forbes, being
used ·to his jokes, listtened unmoved thinkiпg that he had made it аІІ
up to amuse her. But \vhen she read tl1e papers in the morning
she can1e running to her husband in а state of intense excitement.
F orbes' first duty that morning was to go and see old IJee;
the latter, 'vho had al1·eady devoured the exaggerated accounts
in the ne\vspapers, i·eceived his friend ;vith open arms анd tears
on his c\1eeks. "Tl1ank God ! you are safe," he cried.
F o1·bes broke in. at once witl1 wise advice about improving the
schooner directly she \vas refloated. Не recommended reducing
the masts, shifting the foremast further aft and adding 6 inches to
the iron sl1oe on the keel.
At 'vhich the over,vrought Lee burst out: "Cut tl1e masts Qff
at tl1e deck, put the foremast down the main hatch;vay, give her а
foot more kee\ if you like, but don't mention the damned thing
again."
It proved an easy matter to raise tl1e Атіеl; the changes recommended Ьу Forbes ;vere made and she was dispatched to Chi11a
under the commaнd of William P oor.
Sailing from Boston at the wo1·st season of the year for а qui.ck
passage South, on July 21, 1841, the Ariel crossed the Jine in 29
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days, havin~ sailed 3933 miles, her best 24 hours being 210 miles.
She \Vas 57 days to the meridiaп of tl1e Саре, her Ьest day since
leaving the equator being 226 miles. Tl1is ГU\l \Vas beaten in 38° s"
57° Е" \vl1en she ran 245 rniles under reefed fore and afters and
square sail. I-Ier time to Anjer \vas 80 days at an average of 160
for the 14,102 kn.ots on the log. This is extr·aordinarily good \VOrk
for а little 92-ton schooncr.
The "Anglona " and " Ariel" race round Lintin.

It 'viii Ье remembered tl1at Сарtаіп F or·bes l1ad promised
to take а l1alf-share in the Ariel on condition that sl1c beat thc
Anglona. As soon as the former· l1ad refitted after І1е1· voyage, а
matcl1 bet,veen the t'vo \vas a1тa11ged, thc cou1·se being from ~Іасао
R oads round the island of Lintin and back, а distaпce of about
40 miles. ТІ1е stakes-a most importa11t feature in all sailing
contests і11 those days-,~·ere 1000 dollars.
The first part of the race " 'as а dead beat to \vind,vard ,,·itl1 а
run l1ornf'. Thoнgh the A1'iel with 8 ft. off her masts and 8 ins. 011
to her keel was no longer the topsy-turvy vessel sl1e had been, her
forte ;vas not in going to \Vind,vard, but in 1·ulllling, O\ving to her
shallow draught; thus the Anglona had easily the best of it until
the island \vas rounded, \vl1en the Ariel set her big flying square
sail and а topsail above it. These sails sent her racing ahead of the
Anglona, 'vhic\1 had no ballooners, and \V hen she c1·ossed the fin ishing
Jine she had а lead of 17 minutes.
William С. I-Iunter \vrote а grapl1ic account of tl1e r·ace to
Black Ben, in 'vhicl1 nothing "'as omitted or understated.
Forbes, as fu]\ of ft111 as usual, \vent off to old Lee, анd putting
он а vc1·y Іопg face proceeded to rcad him the letter. As thc supe1·iority of tl1e Anglona to \viпd,vard \Vas recouнted, old Lee v;•or·e а
thunder·cloнd upon his bro,v, though hc \vas evideпtl y doiпg his
best to kecp cool; his quick tempe1" as 1!' 01·bes could see, \\'as vc1·y
nea1·ly beyond Ьіs control. Внt tlle cloud сІс:н·еd off when tl1e run
home can1e to Ье described анd hardly l1ad Fo1·bes 1·ead tl1c last
\Vord Ьеfоте Ье burst out: "І knc'v it 'vould comc out so. If you l1ad
not cut ofi those beautiful sticks апd put on that extl'a shoe, sl1e
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\vould have beaten your scl1ooner а d-<l sight more." But tl1is is
not tl1e end of the story.
Amongst tl1e many onlookers at the race \Vas that keen young
skipper, J oseph Pybus, \Vho \vas qнite convinced that his Time
сонІd beat the \vin11e1", and he at once offered to race Ariel for the
stake she !1ad \von. Captain P oor, ho,vever, objected to race
agai11st а schoone1· \vl1icl1 had topgallant and i·oyal yards aloft and
stunsail booms on he1· yards, and the story goes that in the end the
t\\'O captains ag1·eed to race under tl1ei1· fore a11d-aft-sails, and that
the Tirne \von.
Mte1· this the Ariel \vas sold at а good p r ice to J a1·dine, l\rlatl1eson
& Со" and Captain Роо1· rettн·ned to Boston, \vhere l1e took command
of а t\vin sc1·e\v schoo11er, ftiidas, а vessel built at Sam Hall's yard
to Captai11 R. В. Forbes' 01·der.
The Hongkong Typhoon of July 21, 1841.
Du1·ing the summer of 1841 one of the \vorst typl1oons
that ever visited I-Iongkong began at daybreak on J uly 21. There
had not Ьееп а "g1·eat \vind" sіпсе August, 1835, \vl1e11 the Raleiдh
was dismasted ancl а typhoon \Vas thus long overdue.
July, 1841, set in with some truly omiнous weather. Day
after day tl1e thermometer stood at 90 and over, and there \vas
hardly а breath of \viпd. Every evening at sunset immense dark
masses of \vild·looking clouds gathered about the summits of tbe
high hills to tl1e N.E. These had every appe:arance of being violently
a.g itated Ьу " 'ind yet; not the faintest аі1· reached the ancho1·age,
though а distant moaning seemed to utter а disti11ct warning and
kept \Vatcl1 officers on the qui vive. Tl1is \varning \vas fu1·ther
accentнated Ьу the curious behaviour of the ba1·omete1· and Ьу t h e
stifling sult1·i11ess of the аі1-.
The Chinese boatmeп, tanka women an·d p1·ovision comp1·adores
\vere рІаіп Іу uneasy, and thcir morning salнtation neve1· va1·ied :
"How do, Capen sahib, 'vl1at typhooн pigeon glass makee talkee."
"Typhoon pigeon glass" was the Chinese sailor's ter1n for that
mighty joss- tl1e baromcter.
If asked their opinion on the \Veather, the reply \voнld Ье
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sometl1ing like tЬis: "l\1e no savee, tinkee weatl1er velly qu1 s1,
tin kcc for sui-e we catcl1ce typl1oon tl1 is ріесеу moon."
And, if asked fo1· а геаsоп, the ans,ve1· >1·ould come: "l\1.askee,
no savee, tink Ьі :m so."
Yet eve1·y mo1·ning the sнn came up in а blaze of glory, in
spite of t\1e fact t\1at all through tl1e night the t\1under had been
gro\vling and tl'\e lightning playing ceasclessly about the lurid
cloud banks wiH1 every fo1·m of pyrotecl1nic display- sheet, chain,
zigzag and forked.
This 'vcather did not vary till J uly 19 \vhen а strong N.E.
breeze set in with fine с!еа1· >1•eatl1er. This did not last, ho\vever,
авd on the 20tl1 tl1e \vind \Vas vec1·i11g all rouвd the compass until
it fell calm at 2·30 p.m. witl1 the sky gloomy and lo,vering, especially
in tl1e N.N.vV. to N.N.E. secto1·, tl1e sun obscured, the air heavy
авd unвaturally stagnant, and а fe,v l1eavy drops of rain falling
out of а pent-up sky.
At 7 p.m. these drops became а waterspout, and а distant
roar of \vind could Ье heard. Then at 8·30 p.m. tl1e rаів suddenly
ceased and all was still. 'Гhе mercu1·y., tl1ough, had no'v begun to
tumble do,vn. The njght set і11 calm 'vith stalks and flashes of
lightвing and long tremendously grand a11d impressive rolls of
thunder, \\•hich \Vent clattering and banging amongst the l1iLLs \\•ith
l1a1·d Іу а pause.
At 2 a.m. а Jight b1·eeze sprang up from the N. vV. At 4 a.m.
squalls from the N.W. Ьу N. \vith heavy rain \Vere coming every
fe,v 1ninutes \Vith gradually increasing force.
The anchorage \vas crowded \vitl1 shipping; all the men-of-war,
t1·anspo1·ts and sto1·e-ships •vere in the harbour, getting ready for
tl1e descent upon Amoy. In adclition, there we1·e а great number of
mcrchant ships-Indiamen and free-traders from London and
Live1·pool; couвtry craft from Bombay авd Calcutta; opium receiving
ships, clippers and coasters; Americarn fur t1·aders авd South
seameп; saвdalwood and beche de mer IЬrigs and schooners fron1 the
Fijis; one of ВоЬЬу T owns' decrepit Sydney-side island tгaders;
and several nondescript t1·aders of va1·ious nationalities, \vhicl1 l1ad
come "seeking" to the ne\v f1·ee po1-t.
Though the anchorage is а spacious ове, many of these ships
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were anchored so close together that there 'vas scarcely roon1 to
veer саЬІе.
Daybreak found nearly every ship p1·eparing for the worst,
furling awnings, sending do,vn yards, housing top1nasts, veering
cable, puttiнg on extra lasl1ings, etc., etc.: though even at 6 o'clock
tl1e1·e \vere still а fe,v slack sl1ips \vith royal yards across and a'vniнgs
blovving about.
Several transports, 'vhich l1ad been busy transhippiнg stores,
etc., alongside eacl1 other, now hurried to cast off and find clear
be1·ths, 'vhilst hundreds of tanka boats, lorcl1as and junks were
busy getting under \vay in the hopes of being able to get across
to tl1e Ko,vloon shore, 'vl1ere they 'vould find shelter and smooth
'vater.
011 tl1e high stern of every junk stood а man beating а gong
'vitl1 all his migl1t in а11 attempt to appease tЬе storm-fiend; others
of the c1·ew \Vere busy let.ting off cracke1·s.
In the midst of these unne1·ved Chinamen, а daring litt1e
schooner stood a'vay for l\'Iacao. She had t r easure aboa1·d- lOO,OOO
dollars so it 'vas said-and t'vo or three passenge1·s. S\1e was never
seen or hea1·d of аgаін.
Ashore, 'vhilst tl1e bewildered B1·itish troops were \vondering
\vhat all the Guy Fa,vkes doings 've1·e about, the beating of gongs,
the firing of crackers, and the explosion of sn1all bamboo petards
f1·om one e11d of the native qua1·ters and bazaar to the other considerably added to the din and confusion. Besides this, all through
the 11ight the Chiнese l1ad been busy putting up outside tl1eir shops
and houses tl1e most g1·otesque Iooking figures suspended from 80 ft.
poles: these vve1·e considered а p1·otection against t\1e '\Vind devils.
Up above the gro,ving to\vn of Victo:ria, on the bro'v of the
hill, \Vas а hospital, built of bamboo and palmyra leaf, 200 ft. long
Ьу 18 ft. b1·oad, \vhich was c1·0,vded to oveI"fio,ving with officers and
men fl"om tl1e 87th R egiment, some 'vith feve1·, some \vitl1 \vou1нls,
some with dysentery: indeed there \vas only one officer out of 18 and
100 men out of 600 still fit for duty. The docto1-, MacPh.erson,
was ha\f,vay through his rounds \vl1en this whole hospital \vas
picked up Ьу t he sto1·m and removed several feet a\vay from its
founclations. One can ha1·dly imagine the terrifying scene; the
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shrieks and groans of thc crushed patients, the crash of breaking
beams, tl1e ho\vhiпg of the wind, the splasl1 and hiss of the i·ain,
all combinecl to stun the senses of those \vho \vere striving to rescue
the unfortuпates pinned under the upi·ooted building. Bari·ack
after Ьа1тасk " 'aS levelled to tl1e grouncl like the hospital, tl1e 'vind
even tore up the \vooden floor ing: officers' qua1·te1·s fell, and the
\vгeckage 'vas picked up and hu1·Іed along Ьу tl1e sto1·1n-fieпd, so
tt1at it \vas dangerous to stay in tl1e lines and tl1e1·e \\'aS а general
sauve qui peut into the bus\1. Along the shorc the sca " 'aS soon
flooding in fa1· beyond high-,vater mark, нntil it met tt1e cascadei; of
rai11 water whic\1 'vas poнl'ing off tl1e llills. Thc b1·eakers, а mass of
clrift \vood, \vrcckagc, bilged sampans and taпka boats, and mangled
co1·pses, S\vept t he beach, 'vhilst masses of loose stone, i·olling dowп
tl1e mountains, dest1·oyed sl1ops апd godo,vns, ,vJ1ose iп1nates 1·а11
out іпtо the sto1·m, shгieking for help from thei1· iпdiffe1·ent gods.
Out in the harbour many of thc smaller trading jнnks and
lorcl1as, \vl1icl1 !1ad chosen to trнst to Н1еі1· g1·oнnd tackle, \ve1·e
driving Ьу 8 a.m., Ьу \\•hich time the \1•ind ;vas coming in gusts fI"on1
the N.N. vY. and North. An l1our later the ;vind "'а.'> N.N.E. and
n1апу of tl1e 1ne 1·chaпtmeп and even 1ne11-of-,val' had begun to sta1·t
their a11cl1ors and d1·ag.
'l'ime
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Bencoolen, \vhicl1, \\•ith topmasts housed, jіЬЬоощ run in, !o,ver yards
on tl1e gutl\valc, etc., hung on >vitl1out moving а ya1·d aboLІt half а mile
from the battery occt1pied Ьу the Bengal Voluntecrs. Only H .l\I.S.
Dтuid Іау inside !1er; tl1e rest of the meп-of-wa1· \VСІ'е fu1·tl1e1· to th~
S. "V., i11clLІding tl1e P ylades, \vhose fi1·st ІіеLІ te11a11t, Jol1n }!ау, kept
the log of tl1e typhooн \Vhich is given on р. 250.
Не1·е is tl1e captai11 of the Bencoolen's clesc1·iption:
The ''"i"d at 10 o'clock bJe,v tremcndou.sly froш N.N.E., the squalls rapidly increa.sing in violence; great numЬers of vessels driving !ast; the harЬour now Ьegan to exl1ibit
аІІ tbe lюrrors of shipwreck; plaпks and spars were ЬІо1п1 about like featl1ers; 8hірз' Ьoat.s
lifted Ьу the \vind and torn а\\·ау froш the davits; tl1e heavy launcЬes \vbicl1 were aflo.at
and veerecl astern of tl1e vessels eitl1er broken adrift or swamped, іІJ m:111y cases with
нnlort1iлate шеn on board, sent to ЬаІе the \vat~r онt.
Thc destruction of tl1e Chinese boats \\•as terrible, sotne goi11g do,vn tlнvart Ьмvзе
of the ships aJJd others fairly riven to pieces Ьу the violence оІ the 'vind and aU baving
several men, wоше11 and childre11 on Ьoard.
'l'he number of unfortunate Ьeings driven JJast the shipping and cliнgi11g to ріес-ез
of wreck, the remains of their only hon1es, 'vas almost іnсаІснІаЬІе.
О11е sinking fast-Ьoat, whicb drove past our vessel, presented а hnrro\ving spectacle.
То the forepart "'crc holding, \\•ith the grasp of thosc struggling for life, а \voшan and
three sma ll cbi!dre11; а fourth 'vаз sl1шg at her back according to the native cu.stom.
ТЬе шute terror painted on their 11pturned faces and the gІю1се of helpless despair сал
nevcr Ье cJiaced from our recollectio11. In the arched mat cabin in tbe middle of tЬе
Ьоаt were crouched three or four men. ' Vhen close to us they looked out; а rope "'аа
hove 011 Ьoard them, which, bowever, they made no attempt to catch. Tberc was an
apathy in their faces quite unaccount.t,ble, \vhether occa.sioned Ьу tl1e ехсеsз of tcrror
or intoxication of opium, 1ve were at а loss to say.
\Ve heard on шaking enquiry that s11ch cases of apparent disregard of ІіІе "·ere
not uncommon during the day . This boat, \VЄ \VCre inforшed, went to pieces а fc\\• mi1111tes
afterwardз, close to one of Иеr Иajesty's ships, lying some Ji ttle distance astern о! u.s.
At І 1 а.ш. th~ typl10Qn \\·as raging in а.11 it.s f11ry, the \\'UJd had now veered І;о
N.E. Ьу Е" шercury Ьу 011r instrшnents (baroшeter and syшpiesometer) being at its
щi11imum 28·50. The roar of the gale \Vas appalling and its violencc irrcsistible.
lt
was impossible to star>d on the deck 1vithout firmiy gra•ping soшetl1ing, and tl1e gusts,
catchi11g the sl1 ip on either Ьо,v, laid her (altho11gh deep in the \vater and everytl1i11g
struck) gunwale under to every sq11all.
The view was limited to 30 yards at fartl1est; tl1e l1arbo11 r bei11g sl1ro11ded ін а
thick cloud of spray, the sІИmmitз of tl1e "'aves being Ьorne nloft in а 1vh.ite sho"·er of
salt as high as the tops of а Іі11е of battlesl1ip. Altl1011gh great UІШlbers of sl1ips ""ere
driving, it \vas impossible to see them unt,il alшost ath,vart ha,vse. ~І.iny drove 11early
as fast llS і! no anchors had 'bcen attached to the cablcs; tl1eir l1ulls a11d 011tlines of sparз
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dimly scen for one moment looming througb tbe liaze and the next \Vbirled from view Ьу
а furious squall.
\\'е ourselves VІ'ere continually iu apprehe11sion of sоше of tbe large ships getting
fоцІ of 11s as they wero S\vept Ьу; fort1шately \VC cs-caped \vithout injury.
ТІ1с

damagc dоне Ьу tl1is typhooн 'vas i·eckoned to Ье 9 vessels
totally lost, ''iz., 2 ba1-ques, 1 ship, 1 b1·ig, 4 scl1ooners and H.l\f.
cнtter Louisa. F ou1· " 'cre driven ashorc but after,vards got off;
10 were totally dis1nasted including JI.l\I.S. Sulphur, Royalist and
Y oung НеЬе. 1 1 came off 'vith loss of bo,vsp1·its 01· one or more
masts; 2 ships lost their rudder, анd several had damage to tl1eir
l1ulls онlу . Nearly evcry vessel l1ad lost оне 01· more boats and
in some cases all the boats had gone.
Several large prize junks 'vere d riven ashore and \vrecked;
оп е of these, laden with guns and art illery stores, piled up on the
island of Ca,vee-chow. T he conductor and gu1111e1·s \Vere saved,
and some time after\vards the guns \vere got up out of ver y deep
\vater.
G1·eat numbers of Cl1inese cargo b oats, fast-boats a11d tankaboats \vere destroyed.
Besides the hospital a11d temporary barracks, all tl1e }1ouses
and the bazaar were blown do,vn and ithe Government \Vharif much
inju1·ed.
The typhoon \vas of small circumfe1·ence, for it did not ЬІо"'
so Ьard at l\Iacao and \vas only а strong gale at Whampoa.
Captain Fraser rescues

а

Junk 's Crew and

а

Sea-cun ny of th e

Brigantine " Rose."
Captain F raser, of the ship Good Success, belonging to J amsetjee J ejeebhoy, Sons & Со ., one of the most experienced of country
captains, ran into this typhoon t o t he Soнthward of t he Grand
Lad1·one. 011 the 2lst he encountered such а heavy gale from the
S.W. \vitl1 sнch а tre1nendous sea that he had to 1·emain hove to
нnder а close-reefed main topsail for nearly 18 hours.
At noon on the 22nd, when 29 miles S. t W. of tl1e Grand
Ladrone he st1cceeded in saving 46 Cl1inese from а si11king junk.
А short 'vhile after,va1·ds he picked up, cl ingiпg to some wreckage,
an unfortunate Portuguese sea-cunny. T his man t urned out to Ье
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the sole survivor of the brigantine Rose \vl1ich had founde1·ed on the
previous day \vitl1 specie on board to the an1ount of 180,000 dollars.
The Loss of the " Louisa."
That historie little cutter, tl1e Louisa, whicl1 had а peculiar
knack of findiвg herself in t l1e thick of everythiпg, \vas wrecked in
this typhoon.
Both tl1e plenipotentiaries, Captain Elliot and Sir Gor<1on
B1·emer, \vere on boa;rd of her and barely escaped with their lives.
ТІ1еу \ve1·e 011 their \vay ac1·oss f1·om l\facao. Soon after sunset
on the 20th, it being calm and tl1e tide against tl1em, it \vas decided
to a11cho1· about 3 miles S.E. of the S.W. point of Lantao.
А mile or t'vo a\vay the little surveying schooner Young Hebt
(Commander Colliпson) was also brought up. Botl1 vessels hung
on \vell until tl1e typhooп \vas at its 'vorst; tl1e11 а fu1·ious squall
laid the Young НеЬе on her side and Collinson \vas obliged to cut
a\vay he1· masts in orde1· to rigl1t he1·. Soon after this both vessels
began to drag. The Young НеЬе, after driving for about 5 miles,
suddenly during а lull discove1·ed tl1at sЬе \vas \vithiн !1alf а cablc 's
length of the island of Chuпgcho\v-sye; someho\v or other Colli11son
ma11aged to get l1is sllip in unde1· the lee, '\.vhe1·e l1e brought up in
safety till the gale abated.
Tl1e Louisa, being more to tl1e 'Soutlнva1·d, /1ad а far \vorse
ti1ne, being more exposed to tl1e sea. Finding they \vere drifting
clo,vn on to T cho,v, Captain Elliot orde1·ed the cable to Ье slipped
and а shred of the mainsail set. It \vas in t l1e strai11 and st1·ess
of raising tl1e head of the mainsail, with every \vave S\veeping the
cutter from stem to ste1·n, that her commander \vas knocked overboard Ьу the boom and dro\Yned.
Capt~in Elliot at онсе took the helm and succeeded in stee1·ing
the Loiiisa thr·ough the middle of tl1e Lurua islets, escaping rocks
\\•hich could only Ье seen at the ve1·y last moment Ьу а hai1·'s-b1·eadth.
I-Io,vever \Vhen the island of :\ІуІоо appea1·ed i·ight ahead,
it. was seen that the only cllance \\•as to ancl1or: but they \vere
al1·eady in b1·eaking \vater ancl no anchor could hold in such hea''Y
surf, so that in а Уе1·у sho1·t tin1e the Louisa l1ad bilged he1·self on
tl1e r·ocks and filled.
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111 various 'vays, cvcryone managed to get ashore, somc crawled
over tl1e rocks, otl1e1· S\\'an1, and а fe•v 'І-І'е1·е hauled Ьу mea.ns of а
rope.
For thc rest of the пigl1t tl1cy cr·ouched in а fissur·e in the side
of tl1e cliff, dо\\'П \vhicl1 а tо1тепt \\'as pouring. At claylight tl1ey
\Vere discover·ed Ьу fishe1·n1en ,v}10 11.a d соте do,vn to pillage tl1e
\vreck. ТЬ еу had hardly bargained to Ье landecl at l\Iacao for 1000
dolla1·s ,v\1en anotlier 1ot of fishe1·men a1т1ved; these last stripped
tl1em of аІІ their clotl1ing including а star of the IIanoverian Guelpl1ic
Or·der.
В у this time bodics of dead Cl1i11amen, some lashcd to spars,
some horribly lacerated, 'vere being 'vasl1ed t1p on tl1e sho1·e, and
for а time black looks \vere tur11ec1 uроп the Eur·opeans as if tl1ey
\vere the cause of t\1e typhoon.
Lt1ckily Captain Elliot l1appe11ed to know t\vo of Н1е fis\1ermen,
and 'l-l•ith them І1е ba1·gai11ed for· the sl1ip,vrecked СГЄ\V to ь~ taken
to l\Iacao for 3000 dollars. But thei1· itrials "'е1·е not over.
On tl1ei1· \vay they \Vel'e hailed lЬу ан armed maвdarin boat,
\ooki11g for \vrecks. Luckily tl1e fishermen 11ad n1adc Captai11
Elliot, Sir Gorclon Bremer, r.01·d AmelitІS Beaurle1·k and one ot\1er
l1ide in the \)otto1n of tl1e boat t1nder the floor mats, for ther·e \vas
а rc,vard of 50,000 dolla1·s 0Гfc1·ed for eithe1· plenipotentia1·y alive
and 30,000 dollar·s dead . But the fishe1·men i·cmained staunch;
and presently Captain :Ь:ІІіоt stepped asl1ore at l\Iacao clad in а
раі1· of stripecl t1·ouse1·s and а inoпkey jackct " 'itllout а sl1i1·t, tl1e
co1nmodo1·c bcing сvеп fu rtЬcr disguised in а blt1e \vo1·sted f1·ock.
I n tl1is plig l1t tl1ey 'ver·e recognised Ьу tl1e Po1·tug11ese officcr
of the gua1·d, "Nho \voц ld l1ave liked, but tactfully тefl'aiпed,
f1·om tн1'ning out tl1c gнапІ іп thei1· І1опоu 1-. That " 'as tl1e енd of
t l1e L ouisa; tl1e Уoiin.g НеЬе came into the Тура Ancl101·age uпde1·
j t11·y n1asts.
)Ican,vhile at I-Iongkong tl1e gr·avcst anxiety 'vas felt fo1· tЬе
little su1·veying schooner Staтli11g, and thc Neniesis, \v\1i-cl1 had
stean1ed ac1·oss and sl1cltered unde1· the high land on tl1c K o,vloon
sЬ01·е, \vas sent in sea1·ch of her. Captain IIall came upon t he
Stai·lin.g beating up th1·ough tl1e Cap-sing-moon Passage, on Ьеr
way back to H ongkong.
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Captai11 J(ellett had saved his sl1ip Ьу superb seamanship.
As sоон as one of Ье1· cables pa1·tecl, І1е slipped tl1e otl1e1" i·an through
the Cap-sing-moon P assage du1·ing the "''01·st of tl1e sto1·m and
finally bгougl1t up нnder tЬ е !ее of" Lint in Ьу means of а boat's
anrhor ttnd t\vo of the Starling's b1·oadside guns fast to tl1e саЬ Іе.
She \vas lucky to Ье аЬІе to i·itle it out, fo1· no vessel that \ve11t asho1·e
came off again, bei11g broke11 up in а fe,v hours thгough the fui·y
oftl1e sto1·1n, so that eve1·y sho1·e and islet was lined 'vith \v1·eckage.
ТІ1е superstition about tl1e captain's \vіГе being al~'ays signalled
out fo1· dest1·uction ~'as bo1·ne out in tl1is typhoon. ТІ1е me1·chantn1an Ртіпсе Ge01-ge b1·oke ad1·ift and 'vas soon g1·ound to match\Vood on one ot tЬе many small isla11ds off H ongkong. H er 'vhole
c1·e,v was saved except tl1e captaiн's 'vife, who \vas dro,vned wl1en
the vrssel struck.
Он J uly 26 a11otl1er typl1oon S\vept over the Hongkoнg Ancho1·age, but tllis one \vas not so sever·e; at t11e same time both the
shipping and the реорІе ashore were more experienced in 110,v to
cleal 'vith sucl1 а cataclysm of Nature.
" Ardaseer " Twice D,ismasted.
Witl1 the exceptio11 of the A1·daseer, wl1ich \vas twice dismasted, nоне of the regular clippe1·s f1·om Bombay and CalcLІtta
came to grief in 1841 in spite of it being а уеа1· of typhoons.
\<Vl1ilst bound out to Lintin f1·0111 Bombay 'vith tl1e fi1·st sea.,<;on's
l\'l al\1'a, A1·dasee1· \Vas first of all clismasted in the Ca1·amatta Passag·c,
Iosing he1· fol'enнtst f1·om tl1e deck up ove1· tl1e side along 'vit l1
the jibboo111. Sl1e rL1t bac k to Sон1·аЬауа 011 this ocrasion, 'vhere
it ~'as fouпd tl1at botl1 !1ull a11d ca1·go l1ad escaped iпju1·y. SІ1е
\\'as 1·efittcd ancl co111pleted tl1e voyage \Vitl1ot1t ftн·tl1€'1' i11cicle11t.
On hel" second voyage to СІ1і11а in 1841 she Ieft Singapo1·e on
Noven1be1· 2. At 2 o'clock on the n1or11ing of November J 6, tl1e
IJa1·omete1· ga,·e \va1·ning tl1at somctl1ing \vas coming, Ьу а sudden
clrop . l1nmediately eve1·y prepa1·ation 'vas made to 1·esist the
battering tl1at >vas evidently in sto1·e fol" tl1e Iittle ba1-que.
Ву daylight it \Yas blo,viпg а typhoon with the sea i·ising іп
pyramids, that made а clean breacl1 ovc1· the A?"daseei·. ТІ1е clipper
was almost 011 l1er bean1 ends; and, as an okl sailor used to say,
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"\vhen tl1ings begin to go, it's tin1e to stand Ьу for Davy J ones'
locke1-." The A1·dasee1-'s decks were soon S\\'f'pt clean, botl1
quartcr-boats, davits and all, Ьeing the fi1·st to clisappea1·. Captain
l\fclntyre tried to get his vesscl off before the \vind but she \vas too
fa1· 0\1 er to feel the pressu1·e of he1· helm. Thcn he gave orders for
tl1e !ее gнns to Ье sent ove1·board, b11t the cre\v only succeeded in
getting one of them ove1·; they then b1·oke in а po1·t to let the \Vater
run off.
About 8.30 a.m. а particнlarly severe squall laicl the A1·daseer
rigl1t clo,vn, so tl1at the sea came up to tЬе mast-coats. 'ГІ1е fo1·ecastle \Vas t1ncle1· wate1", thc dead-lights beaten in, and \vith tl1e cabin
half full of \vate1· she seemed to Ье going bodily do\vn.
"Cut a\vay tl1e masts! A.,"Xes to tl1e lo\ver lanya1·ds!" sh1·iekeci
tl1c сарtаіп througl1 his t1·umpet. Jn those days sailors 'vere like
C'ats, they hung on Ьу thcir toes and eyelids \vhilst they \VOrked
\vith hands and teeth. То cut the three masts a'vay seemed а
task of sheer impossibility, yet it \vas done, and so skilfully that
they fell together at just tl1e i·igl1t mo1nent.
SJo,vly tЬе gallant sl1ip st1·ugg\ed up оп to an evcn keel; and
tl1e next job " 'as to cut the spa1·s clear befo1·e tbe І1uП \vas damagedthis also was done and the little barque, still as tight as а bottle,
weathcred it 011t. Captain l\fcl ntyre, l1aving rigged ju1·y masts,
tried to make l\{ап і Іа, but, finding it impossible to make l1eadway
against the monsoon, he bore up fo1· Singapore, \vhe1·e Ье ar1·ived on
December 9.
J oseph Pybus buys Commodore Wilkes ' Tender " Flying Fish ."
The Ame1·ican circumnavigator, Commodore "Vilkes, arrived
at Singapore at the end of 1841. Amongst his little squadron,
t11e ship tl1at did as mнch uscful and ha1·d work and ртоЬаЬІу
а greate1· mileage than even his flagship \vas the Iittle tender
Flying Fisli.
vVhcn he s:ailed f1·om Ainerica Commoclore 'Yilkes took \vitl1
l1im t\vo Ne'v Y ork pilot boats, the Seagull, of 110 tons, and the
Flying Fish, of 96 tons (American measu1·ement). Tt1ese 've1·e
beaнtif11l little forc-aпd-aft schoone1·s about as smart all round
for tl1eir size as any ships eve1· built, being good sea boats, good
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sailers, and so l1andy that they could Ье made to do anything bttt
speak.
The Seag11ll disappeared 'vithout leaving а trace during а very
hard passage to the \Vcst,vard round the Horn, but the Flying Fi$h
became the commodo1·e's pet, and was given а ,g reat deal of t ricky
and da11gerous survey work in the different island groups of the
Pacific.
I-Iowever, \vhen Wilkes and l1is squadron ar1·ived at Singapoгe
she \vas so \VOrn out hy hard usage that, afte1· getting а ve1·y exo1·bitant estimate for l1aYing her repaired, he i·eluctantly decided to sell
her . She \vas put up for a11ction in Jant1ary, 1842, a.nd knocke·d
down to J oseph P ybtts for 8700 do1\a1·s. Captain Pybus l1ad thc
little schoone1· sheatl1ed ,,<Jth teak and ptit а coat of shuпam in
bet,vcen the sheathing; ti1is made her as tigl1t as а bottle.
Не repamed !1е1· the Spec, not because she \vas so small, but
because she \vas а speculation, \Vhich he l1ad ente1·ed into on the
spur of the moment.
Uпtil \vell іпtо tЬе 'seventies the little Spec was а very \vellkno,v11 vessel on the СЬіnа Coast, and Ьеr adventures, could they
Ье exhumed from the past, wot1ld make exciting reading.
WI1en the Pybus Brothers sold her in 1848, she fell into rather
disreputable hands and she \Vas seized Ьу H.l\·I.S. CJiilde1·s for
attacking а trading junk. Не1· captain's defence was that he \vas
pirate hunting on his O\Vn account, but unfortunately his papers
and log sho,ved that the Spec \Vas guilty of habitual infraction of
the navigation la,vs. The Spec escaped being branded as а pi1·ate,
through the simple means of getti11g rid of the \Vitnesses, \vho,
\vith thei1· pockets lined witl1 dollars, decan1ped before the case

came
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After tl1is the Spec fell into more reputable hands and

du1·ing the 'fifties \\'as employed convoying trading juпks. 011 one
occasio11 in 1852 she ;vas very nеагІу captured, being i·iddled \vith
shot, and in the end she 'vas compelled to abandon her charges
and escape Ьу supe1·io1· sailing.
The pirates \vho attacked the Spec \vere afte1·wa1·ds destroyed
Ьу H.l\:I.S. Rattler, one of the early steam gu11-boats. Mter this
one finds the Spec running bet\veen Ningpo and Sl1anghai until the
'seventies.
8
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am not ccrtain of l1er end; L anning in his l-Iisto1'JJ of S/ianghai
says that she \l·as eventнally captured Ьу pirates "·ho had tl1eir
l1eaclqнarters at \\1encho,v; Captain Ifenry P ybus, on the otl1er
!1and, says sl1e ;vas lost in а typhooн.
Local Nomenclat ure in I ndia and China.
І sl1ould pe:1·l1aps have explainccl before the local geograpllical
nomeпclatur·e of t l1e сонпtrу captains, opium skippers and othcr
sea1nen t1·ading out East 'vl1ich 'vas orten rathe1· confusing to ne,vco111ers.
The 'vhole of the \Vcste1·11 Coast of 1-fiпdostan " 'as simply
kno,vn as "ТІ1е Coast," 'vl1ilst the Вау of Bengal lying to t l1e East1Ya1·d of tl1e Andamans ancl Nicobars \l•as al1,•ays cal led "tl1e •Gulf of
irartabaп . " Тhеп the Coast of Sumat1·a 1vas kпО\І' П as "tlн~ \V cst.
Coast," їїІ1іІst t hat of China became "ТІ1е E ast Coast."
The American Schooners "Zephyr" and " Mazeppa."
T'vo of tl1e sma1·test scl1ooners on the East Coast dнгіпg Н1е
'fo1·ties 've1·e the Zepliyт апd JYlazeppa, botll seпt out on spcc Ьу
Captain R. В. F o1·bcs, and tl1e first bougl1t Ьу D ent and tl1e seco11tl
Ьу Ja1·dine, дlatl1eson & Со.
The Zep/iy1· \vas а topsail schooner of 150 tons designed Ьу
Sam Hall of East Boston on the pilot boat model and built as а
yacht to tl1e orde1· of Daniel Bu1·11 of Canton and Captain Forbes.
Bcautifц lly co11st1·ucted of An1e1·ica11 oak and eln1, she 'vas ve1·y
heavily spaп·ed and armed 1vitl1 four 18-poundei·s а sicle, all br·ass,
а long 18-poundcr brass pivot guв on tl1e fo's'le and а 68-pounder·
рі vot A1·mst1·011g amidslli ps.
Launchcd on April 12, 1842, she sailed for China 011 l\1ay 15,
авсl made the passage out under Captain Thomas М. J ohnso11
of Salem in 112 days.
ТЬс foJ\o;virng is ал extract f1·om а letter 'vЬіс\1 Captain Jollnsoп
wrote to F orbes, c1ated J uпе 8, 1843:
The Zephyr is now in the Rиура, with loss of mainboom, fore-gafi and jib. І
was caught ofi the Gтand Ladrone in а gale at North-East; sbe did \\·еІІ till the jib 'vа.з
lost, and we Ьеаt from tbe Ladrone to here tшder double-reefcd sails and storm jib quicker
than anything in China <:0uld bavc donc it. None of the vcss~lз І have met could Ьеаt
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her. On tl1e \Yind І do believe tbere is not anything can beat ber. When in ballast
вЬе is as dry as any of tben1. We sprang our Ьo"sprit 16 days out of Boston; tbe do11ble
topping lifts cant the booro su as to break the ja,vз. ln зmooth \Vater, on а. wind, her
equal is not to Ье found in China or else\Vhere in my opinion. ProperJy ballasted, she із
the easiest vessel І was ever on board of.
Он tЬе

passage alluded to Ьу Capta.in Joh11son, the Zephyr
beat tl1e ne'v schooner Е1п1па і11 а race from Bombay. Both vessels
a1тived at Singapore on ~'lay 20, the Етта, which had come Ьу
the mo1·e direct route, being а fe,v hou1·s in tl1e lead.
The Mazeppa, а clipper scl1ooner of 175 tons, was built Ьу
B1·ow11 & ВеІІ at Ne'v Yo1·k for А. А . L(нv алd Captain Forbes.
Sl1e sailed from NeVІ' Yo1·k on Juнe 21 and Captain F orbes >ve.nt
do"'n the Вау in hег.
The Lo'v brothe1·s also 'vcnt as far as Sandy H ook in her, and
'vhen they 'visl1ed to leave in the tug young Charles Po1·ter Lo\v
(afte1'"'a1·ds а ve1·y famous sea captain in tl1e China trade) ,~·as
missing. Sнspecting that l1e 'vas trying to stow a'vay, l1is brothers
had the scl1ooner searched and І1е "'aS eventнally foнnd half
sнffocated in one of the bread locke1·s.
Сарtаін J..~orbes {liscl1a1·ged the pilot" J ohn l\Iagir1 an{l said
good-bye, so that every one concluded tl1at he \vas going tl1e
voyage.
А fine whole sail brecze \vas bJo,ving and soon the ll1azeppa
began to ove1·І1aul а sail, \vhicl1 turned out to Ье tl1e U.S. sur\тeying
brig W asliington (C:aptain Gedney). Seeing tl1at he coнld not
keep aliead of tlie schooner, he reefed his topsails. As the J\llazeppa
ranged up alongside, going t>vo to his one, Captai11 Forbes sa11g out
that l1e was а passenger on а trial trip a11d 'vould Captain Gedney
put 11in1 ashore some1vhere. The 1'Vasliington picked Forbes up,
and >vhilst tl1e Mazeppa fi!led away on her course tl1e brig tacked in
to1va1·ds tl1e Higlilands, 'vl1ere she put tl1e adventurous Forbes
aboard а scl10011er 'v.itl1 а deck-load of Geo1·gia pine. The schooner
turned out to Ье infested witl1 some kind of fever, so \Vhen she
\vas approaching quarantine station about 8 a.m. Forbes slipped
a1vay in а sЬore boat. ТЬеn after а nap in а "flea-bitten hotel,"
he took the fi1·st fe1тy-boat to Ne,v Y 01·k, \Vh·e re he met the astonisЬed
pilot l\1agin on the street.
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James Matheson leaves China.
On March 10, 1842, one of the great characters of Canton in
its early days, James l\fatheson, left China for good, sailing from
l\facao for Bombay in the clipper barque T artar (Captain Luce).
The early success of J a.r dine, Matheson & Со. \vas in great part
due to the charm of manner of young l\fatheson, as 'vell as to his
level-headed Scottish shre,vdness. B orn at Shiness in the parisl1
of Lairg, Sнtherlandshire, on November 17, 1796, he was only 19
years of age when he arrived in Calcutta and scarcely 20 \l'hen І1е
left his uncle's counting house and plunged into the ннknО\\'Л, as
China was in those days to anyone outside the Company's employ.
Matheson 'vas one of those wise men 'vho studied the реорІ е
amongst \vhom h e came to live. Не did аІІ І1е could to help tl1e
poo1·er Chinese; J1e \vas one of the chїef supporters of l\for1·ison 's
Educational Society for teacl1ing young Chinese English, and it \vas
O\viпg to his friendship that that st1·ange missionary, Gutzlaff. \l•itl1
tiis tracts and his pills, foнnd himself aboard the Sylpli and otl1er
opium clippers.
In 1827 l\'I atbeson imported the first printing press i11to China,
and it \vas due to him that the Canton R egistcr, tl1e first Englisl1
paper in China, came to Ье printed.
If his straight dealings and benevoleнt heart made him а pt:rsona
grata \Vith the Chinese, the P arsees and Indians for \vhom his firm
acted as agents \vere equally enthusiastic about him.
When the Taтtar landed him at Bombay on his \vay home,
an addrcss \vas p1·esented to him Ьу 80 of Bombay's most distinguished native mercl1ants, headed Ьу Sir J amsetjee J ejeebl1oy,
Framjee Cowajee, Bomanjee H orm usjee, Cursetjee Ardaseer Selt,

Jagonette Sunkersett and Dackjee Dadajee.
In addition to this address they p 1·esented him \vitl1 а ріесе of
plate valнed at fl500.
J ames l\fathesoн never returned to СІ1іnа. Ііе settled do"·n
in the Highlands, became l\I.P. for Ashbнrton in 1842, ma1тi ed іп
1843, \vas created а baronet in 1850·, and dicd at J\'1cntone 011
December 31, 1878 . liis рІасе in the great fi rm 'vas takcn Ьу l1is
nepl1e\1•s AJexander and Donald 11atheson.
I t is iI1te1·esting to note that 1vl1en, aftcr tl1e орінm \Var, tl1e
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fi1·m of J a1·dine, l\Iatl1eson & Со. made H ongkong their headquarte1·s,
the partne1·s consisted of Alexander l\fatheson (1'epresenting the
fi1·m ів England), Donald l\fatheson, David J a1·dine (representing the
firm at Canton), "Villia1n Stewart, J oseph Jardine and А. G1·ant
Dallas (representing the firm ін Sl1angЬai). В. А. Ba1·etto ,,.as
Ьеаd of tЬе l\facao branch and Duncan Forbes \vas Ьеаd at Amoy.
Terrible Treatment of the Shipwrecked Crew of the " Ann " on
Formosa.

The island of Formosa, at the tim.e of the opium \var, was
а terra incognita, even to tЬе experienced masters of tЬе opium
clippe1-s.
If Amoy imported great quantities of rice, sugar, camphor and
tobacco from F ormosa, F ormosa had а g1·eat attraction for а!\ the
bad lawless characters in Amoy, who, joining up 'vith the wild
treacherous natives, made the island а particularly unpleasant
рІасе to Ье wrecked upon. As а rule any vessel that got ashore
on F o1·mosa 'vas posted as missing, nothing ever being heard of
І1 е1· 0 1· Ьеr people again.
But during the war there \vere two \vrecks upon the island of
F ormosa from 'vl1ich some of the survivors did escape to tell
tl1e tale.
The first of tl1ese \vas that of the Neтbudda in September, 1841.
T he NЄ1·Ьudda \Vas а small transport on her way to join the Expeditionary F orce \vith some 250 Indian ca.mp-follo,vers on board.
Wl1en sl1e struck tl1e beach her captain, 28 other Europeans, 2
l\'Ianila men and 3 Indians managed t o slip a\vay in the sl1ip's
boats immediately after sl1e had st1·anded, leaving 240 teп·ified
Indians behind on tl1e \vreck. The boats \Vere lucky enough to Ье
picked up Ьу the schooner Black Swan, one of the opium coasters on
her \vay do\vn to Hongkong.
The camp-\vallahs seem to have behaved with spi1·it. They
managed to construct rafts, in which most of tl1em 1·eached the
shore, though some perished in tl1e surf and others apparently
\vere murde1·ecl Ьу plundering Formosans. The survivors '1-vere
imprisoned Ьу the mandarins and subjected to the most cruel
treatment.
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Tl1e Ьгіg Апп, under the command of Captain D enl1am, was
on hcr \vay to l\Iacao f1·om Cl1usan, witl1 specie, ,vJ1cn sl1e 1·а11 asl101·e
on F orrnosa in i\Iarch, 1842. H er complement consistcd of 57
so1.1\s all told; tl1ere 'vere 14 Englisl1 or Ame1·ica11s, including several
passengcrs, 4 P o1·tuguese sea-cu1111ics, .5 Chine~e sclн·ofrs a11cl body
sc1·vants, and 34 Lascars. They аІ\ safely got ashore from tl1e
\Vreck at claylight, and ma1·ching along tl1e beach for· about 2 miles
came upon t\VO j u 11ks lying wi11dbound in а c1·cek.
The ju11k-meп \VOt1ld \1ave takeп tl1em ac1·oss to Amoy 11.:1.d not
the gale still contiпued; bt1t this being impossible, the \Vant of
food compelled Captain D cnham to surrender· to tl1e aнthorities
that same afte1·noon. They \vere all irnmediately stripped and
marched along tl1e beach in а biting wind and slcct. Barefooted,
\vitl1 thcir feet cut Ьу thc sl1arp sl1ells on the beach, many fell out
frorn sheer exhaustion and t'vo actually died frorn fatigtre апd
exposure. ТІ1е rest \vere presently carried in baskets 01· soo:dans.
They \vere fed on salt fish, greens and occasionally а littlc rice.
Each rnan had а ticket i·ound his neck like а comrnon crin1iпal, апсІ
through every viПage that tl1ey passed eve1·y sort of abuse ancl incl ignity \vas heaped upon theп1, and they \ve1·e c1·0,vdcd into the ІосаІ
gaol at each to,vn 01· vi llage, \vhere tl1ey stopped on their fortnigl1t's
marcl1 t o Ty-,van-foo, tl1e capital. Tl1is tiny p1·ison often d id not
cxcecd 8 ft. Ьу 7 ft. in the villagcs, but in tl1e largc1· t o,vns the gaols
l1ad scpa1·ate cclls, like \vild bcast cages witl1 'vooclen ba1·s.
F or· tl1c fi1·st 12 days of the march t he ship,1·1·ecked men "'е1·е
not allo11•ed to " 'ash even their· faccs, but tl1en thc manclaгi11 in
cha1·ge of them as а gr·eat favour allo\\'Cd tl1em to batl1e in а mнddy
pool Ьу thc '"а ysicle.
А fe11• days befo1·e гcaching the capital, сУс1·у 111an \\·as
compelled to \vеаг leg-iгons as 'vell as ha11dcuffs, a11cl the captai11's
СІ1і11сsе se1·va11t, for· somc r·easo11 01· otl1c1-, lracl а сІ1аі11 put round his
neck.
ТІ1еу ar1·ived at Ty-wan-foo on l\1arch 24, 14 days aftc1· tlre
\\'reck. ІІс1·е the ma11cla1·i11s and soldicr·s !1ad great difficulty і n
kceping the curious rnob at Ьау, ансl fог а shoгt whilc the un~rappy
pгiso11ers were put into а small temple. Afte1·,va1·cls thcy \vcr·e
shut. u р in а small p1·ison in tl1e cou1·tya1·d of t!Je cl1ief ma11da1·i11's
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house. Here tЬеу \vere questioned for hours on end; besides \vanting
to know the names, ages and duties of everyone on boa1·d the An'n ,
the manda1·in asked n1any questions about the coнntry of tl1e
red-haired ba1·ba1·ians, also where the рорру gre\V and \Vhat money
they нsed.
Tl1e Chinese carpenter of the Апп \vas made to act as interpreter,
and he and tl1e other Cl1inese membe1·s of the c1·e,v 'vere more
seve1·ely t1·eated than tl1e others, being oft en c1·uelly beaten 'vitl1
ba1nboos.
Fever soon bega11 to attack the unhappy prisoners; they \vere
then divided up into separate dens.
T en of tЬе \Vl1ite men \Ve1·e sЬut up fог t\vo months in а black
hole 11 ft. 6 ins. Ьу 7 ft. 6 i11s. Here they SJPCeclily became like \vild
bcasts, sick, sore, vermiпous, and indescribably wretched.
1t depended entil'ely on tl1e pa1·ticulal' n1andal'in and gaoler
as to ho'v each party \\'as t1·eated. The higl1est 01· l'ed-button
ma11da1·in \Vas most hun1ane. B ut one unfortunatt'O gaoler, \vho 'vas
actually kind enough to allo\v his p1·isone1·s to Ье shaved, received
50 strokes of the bamboo.
Captai11 De11ham ancl l\>11'. Gнlly, а passenger, 'vere lucky
enougl1 to gain favour and friends arnong the Chinese O\ving to
their skill in dra,ving, and their sketcl1es of ships, etc" \ve1·e eage1·Ry
bought. l\>[r. Gully, ho\\•ever, nеа1·Іу died of dysente1·y- the Chinese
p1·escl'ibecl t\vo cures, both of 'vhich did good. ТІ1е fi1·s·t was to
eat the skins of mangoes, the second to eat орінm.
l t \vas noticed everywhere that not only the manda1·ins bt1t
tl1ei1· servants and soldie1·s, all carried their opium pipes at thcir
gi1·dles, a11d 've1·e in the constant habit of smoking opium.
Thoнgh the head manda1·in gave his prisoners а t1·eat on the
Empe1·01"s bi1·thday and even i·eclothed tl1e Lasca1·s, p1·esenting
each \vith а fan, cruel 01·ders from Pekin caнsed hi111 to change
his attitude. Both Captain Denham and t11e Chinese carpentcr· 'ver·e
to1·tured, апd about A·нgllst 12or13 all the si11ip,vrecked реорІе except
six \vl1ite mеп, amongst wl1om were Captain DenЬam, and th1·ee
lndians, \Vere beheacled. l t 'vas believed that the nine survivo1·s
had been reserved for the purpose of being sent to P ekin, \vhere
they were to undergo the teri·ible death of being slowly cut in pieces.
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Howevcr the treaty of реасе saved tl1eir lives апd they were
take п across to Amoy, 'vhere tl1ey \ve1·e \1anded over to the senio1·
B1·itis\1 officc1·.
А detailed account of this te1тible ехре1·іе11се ;vas written day Ьу
day on common i·icc-paper ;vith а ріесе of bamboo Ьу а young
Englisl1 passenger, \vho 'vas one oftl1ose who fell Ьу tl1e executione1"s
sword. It \Vas found concealed in his cell.
The Salving of "' Christina's " Treasure.
Besides the Ann, t'vo other members of the opium fleet
\vere Jost in 1842. The first of these \vas tl1e Christina (Captain
Birkett), bound from Масао to Bombay with specie. She struck on
the London Shoal in about 9° N., 112° Е" on tl1e night of J uly 1
and became а total \vreck.
Nothing \Vas hea1·d of her for t\vo years, and then а Spanish
scl1ooner, fishing amongst the shoals in the China Sea, discovered а
chain саЬІе leading ove1· tl1e coral reef on the East London Shoal.
On landing to m.ake а closer examination the SpaniaJ:ds came upon
а sextant and chronometer, and close to these instruments \vl1at
tl1ey at first took to Ье lead, but \vnich turned out to Ье sycee
silvcr.
Не1·е "'as а find such as any poor fisherman would dream
about! In а very sl1ort time 150,000 dollars worth of solid shoe
silver " 'as cliscovered piled up on the тееf.
ТІ1е Spanish captain, \vho must have been а real hidalgo,
sto\ved t\1e sycce silver aboard his schooner and \1eaded No1·th fo1·
l\1acao. Ilere І1е delive1·ed the whole of thc t1·easнre to the iпsurance
agents, \vho rewarded him \vith а gift of 50,000 rupees . The
bullion tu1·ned out to Ье the cargo of tl1e missing Cli1-istina 'vhicl1
\vas identified Ьу the names and numbers on the sextant and
chronometer.
ТЬе other vessel lost \vas the b1·ig Mavis (Captain J ones), also
loaded \vitl1 sycee silver. On J uly 81, 1842, \Vhen near tt1e Grand
Lad1·one, s\1e 'vas struck Ьу lightning and instantly blew up. Evidently the flash penet1·ated ber powder magaziпe; ho\vever, thougl1
the brig \vas torn in pieces her cre\v someho\v managed to save
themselves.
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Cyclone.

Until the cyclone at tЬе Suncle1·bunds in l\Iay, 1842, Saugor
Island, \vЬісЬ \vas kno,vп to sailors as Tiger Island, \vas always
given а 'vide be1·th Ьу sl1ips' boats, o'ving to the number of wild
beasts uроп it, specially tigeгs, leopa1·ds, hyeпas and jackals.
Every sl1ip that sailed up tl1e H oogl1ly had some gruesome
yarn or otl1e1· to tell abotit Tiger I sland. ТІ1е most gene1·ally told
'vas the one about the burial party. They \Vere Ьнsу interring а
com1·ade in the sand above high \vater mark \vhen with а terrific
roar а tiger leapt out of the jungle, for а moment sniffed disdainfully
at the corpse se,vn up in its hammock, and then seized upon the
most fleshy seaman .and disappeared 'vitl1 tl1e screeching man in his
J 3\VS.

Anotl1er story told is of t'vo natives paddling Ьу in their
dugout at а t ime \vhen food \vas very scar<:e on the island. А tiger
actually swam out to tl1e boat, swamped it 'vit/1 а blow of his
pa,v, and bore off one of the men to his lair in the j ungle.
А simila1· experience happened to the Io11g-boat of the schooner
Тіте. Captain Pybus a1тived at Saugor "'ith some very impo1·ta11t
11e,vs of tl1e opiu1n ma1·ket, 'vhich he 'visl1ed to get to his agent
as quickly as possible. То save time he lo,ve1·ed tl1e long-boat, and
putting l1er in cha1·ge of the second mate told him to track the boat
up the river, going night and day. But 'vl1ilst they we1·e tracking
along the shore of Tiger Island, а t ige1· sp1·ang out and carгied off
one of t l1e Lascars. The second mate and his boat's сге\v were so
scared that tl1ey аІІ jumped іпtо the boat and i·o,ved up to Calcutta,
taking са1·е to keep 'vell out in tl1e st1·eam, especially at night.
The result of this co,vaгdly behaviour was tl1at the second mate

took ten days delivering his captain's letter at Calcutta and the
lost her ma1·ket.
There \vas no cl1ance of anyone being able to sleep aboard а
vessel that b1·ougl1t up for the nigl1t off Tiger Island, for the howling
of the jackals, the scream of the hyenas, and the earth-shaking
roar of the tigers as they pro,vled tl1e jungle in search of food,
not only stopped all slumber but gave everyone а strange feeling
of nervous disquiet and horror.
Then in ?ІІау came the cyclone and inundation which at the
Тіте
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Sunderbunds penetratecl 17 miles inland. The whole of Saugor
Islaвd disappea1·ed under the fiood a nd tl1e 'vilcl beasts dro"·necl іп
tl1ei1· tl1ousands. ТІ1е sto1·y is told at t l1is t ime of а tiger eпtering
t\1e hut of а нative, and acting like а \\'ell beha,red dog. The
Indian a11d his family 've1·e at tl1cir meal. ТІ1с tigc1· inade no
attempt to ha1·m them, but famisl1ed and \vo1·n ot1t as І1е \vas,
c:rept i11to а cla1·k со1·11е1· of tl1e hut а1ш ! quietly laid do,v11. І-Іе
\vas actually taking 1·efuge ,,·ith his cnemy mап f1·om tЬе tc1тo1·s of
tl1e elements.
After the \vaters l1ad subsided tl1e1·e \vere no mo1·e tigers and по
more leopa1·ds 011 Saugor Islaпd and the old name gradually lost
і ts signi ficaпce.
Opium P assages, 1842.
ТІ1е

Sylph \Vas the fi rst opium ship of tl1e season in 1842.
Sl1e a1тived at H ongkong оп J anuary 25, 54 days out f1·om Calcut ta.
Besidcs the regula1· coasters such as the Falcon, Ariel (schoone1·),
Psyche, Yoiing Queen, Black Swan, L y"a, Zoe, Corsai1·, V ixen,
Аитоrа, H ellas, K elpie and I sland Qu.een, many of the сІ ірре1·$
1nade ti·ips up thc E ast Coast, the presence of Bгitish men-of-\va1·
seeming to have the effectof l1ea1·tening the Chinese opit1m smuggleгs.
ТІ1е follo,ving list sho,vs the clippers that clea1·ed for the E ast
Coast 'vith opiun1_
January
Febr1111ry
"Мarch
Мау

..

Lady Grant
RlИl Rover
RоЬ Roy
Pa11talo<n•
Hed R.over
Sylpl•
Syed Khan

33 men
35

"
28
40 "
35 "
"
70 "
25
"

..

236 tons
250

380

"

200 "

"
"
304
..
126 "
"
It is i·ather be\\•ikle1·ing to find ho'v some ships a.\\\•ays sccm to
Ье changing captaiпs . This was specially the case 'vitl1 tl1e coaste1·s;
being s1nall vesscls, tl1ci1· captains \\•е1·е а! 'vays looking for p1·omotion.
Thcse lists are, І fear, very incomplete; bt1t at t l1is distance of
time tl1is 111ust Ье expectcd.
Thc1·e is опІу опе ne'v паmе іп tl1e ranks, апd t l1at is the
Anonynia (Captain Ilicks) .
Junc
July
October

..
..
..

2(І0
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Tl1e following 'vere the chief home,vard passages in 1842:

І

Clipper

І

Captain

1Vaterioilch
..
ВШсk Joke
..
C()W{lsjee Fa.щi1y
Лштута
Лriel
Мот
.

..
.

И'at&rwitc/1
Л11011ута

Рорру

..
Rob Roy "

АrШ

.

"

..

..
..
..
..

..
..
..
..

[(itty
..
Red Rover
..
Соwа$;Їее Fa111ily

ReyoeU
1lcFa rlaoe
Dнrham

llicks
Bu rt
MeLlьven

l1eyucll
Hicks
СоІе

Boyd
Вш·t

\\'illi<J
\\7right
Durha1n

Froin
Hoпgkong

•Tan.
Fcb.
April

4

8
4

Sin gapore

Cakutta

Jnn . 17
Feb. 18
A1>ril 1()

Feb.
6
l\!arcl1 9
Мау
9

-

10

" 20
" 12
l\lay
JнІу

2~

М(\!у

Вошl1ау

9

Ju11e 7
A\tg. 20

-

28
Nov. 9

!\ov. 17

І

15

.t\ug.

Nov.
Nov.

s

"- 19
Nov.

зо

" 16
"Dcc.

"

2
9

Jtшє

11

23

"
&>pt.
І!
Oct. 26
Dм.

"
"
"
"

"

D:\ys
Ottt.
33

29
35

-

52
12
45
59

І()

36

17

4.6
41
33

19
22
22
26

-

26

The Brig-yacht " Anonyma."

The Апопута ;vas built Ьу vVilliam Camper at Gospo1·t ін
1839. She 'vas а yacht of 427 to11s Thames measurement, 257 tons
registe1-, built regardless of expense and witl1 vc1·y fine lines for
Lieut.-Colonel tl1e FI011. R. F. Greville to t ake tl1e place of l"lis
famous little slave b1·ig Xa1·ifа, 'vhich after а seve1·e dusting off
B1·ighton 'vhen she managed to cla'v off а lee sho1·e in а Ма1·сІ1
cyclone \\•as foнnd to Ь е badly st1·ained. The Хатіfа, Ьу tl1e ;vay,
l1ad been built at PhiladeJpl1ia and uncler the name of T/1e1·esa
S ecunda had b een captu1·ed Ьу II.M.S. Peloтus on her fi1·st tl'ip.
I n 1840 James Bennet ~{oore boнgl1t tl1e Апопута and solcl
he1· а month or so late1· to Captain J ohn Vaux of Lonclon. І-Іс
intcnded to sail Ье1· l1imself, but, on ап·і val і11 Bombay, he \vas
persнaded to part 'vith her for а ve1·y la1·ge sum to Si1· J amsctjee
J ejeebhoy, R obert C1·a;vfo1·d and Alexand e1· l\fatl1eson, and f1·om
tl1c begi1111ing of 1842 she sailed eitl1er он tl1e Bombay or Calcнtta
run 'vith Jardine .M:atheson's house-flag at h er main-trн ck.
As can Ье seen f1·om \1е1· po1·trait, she \Vas very heavily rigged
\Vith skysails and еvегу kind of ftying kite; and Captain H icks
did his very best t o k eep his end up with tЬе Bombay and Calcutta
clippers.
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T\vo Famous Brigs-" Lanrick" and "Antelope."
Т\1•0 of tl1e fastest mercl1ant br·igs ever
СІ1і11а ін 18-iЗ-these \vere the Lanтick for

floatecl 'vcrc sent out
to
Ja1·di11e, l\'[atheson &
Со. , a11d tl1c Antelope for R ussell & Со. Both \Verc intendcd for tl1e
I ndia run, 011 wh ich there \Vcre very fe,v of the clippers that could
stay \vith tl1em either on а 'vind or going free.
The Lanтick \Vas built at Liverpool to the order of Andre1Y
J arclinc, ancl though only register·ing 283 tons cost !13,000. H cr
name came from Jar·cline's Scottish home, Lanrick Castle.
I-Iere is а testimony to І1е1· qualities, made Ьу R. i\iontgon1e1·y
Martin, H.l\1. Treasu1·er and i\[ember of Council at llongkong in tl1c
'forties. Не \vrote:
'l'he Eanrick із superior in sailing оо а wind w any man-of-war. І made а voyage
in her down thc China. Seas to Java in 1845, in the teeth of the monsoon, when she 1vаз
under the command of one оІ the n1ost skilful aod daring seamen that ever saiJed. Frequently we wcre rщшing 8 and 9 knots close-l1auled and carrying royals, when а lrigate
\VOUld Інн•е Ьаd reefcd topsai ls and courses.
Like the otlier v-essels оІ her class, the Eanrick was fully armed with long 9-p.ounders,
musketry, etc. In one of her voyages she carried 1250 cheзts of Bengal opium, valucd

nt

~200,000

sterling.

The captai11 he refcrs to " 'aS Captain Т. В. WI1ite. IIer armamcnt consistecl of five gu11s aside and а !011g-tom on а pivot amic!sЬips.
On І~ег n1aiden voyage sl1e " 'ent 011t from London to Bombay
in 106 days.
I t 1vas just about tlie same date in 1843 tl1at tl1e American
brig Antelope a1тi ved at llo111bay f1·on1 lloston in 94 days under
Сарtаі п РІ1іІі р Dumaresq, one of tl1e best k11own in after years of
Лmerican сІі рре1· sl1ip captai11s.
Antelope 'vas built Ьу Sam ІІаІІ t o t\1e orcle1· of Captain R. В.
Fo1·bcs, and it secms that l1er desigпer t l1ougl1t he1· big for а bгig
s\1e 1vas 370 tons burden-for he put steps in l1er for the baгque
rig. On licr way out to China witli l1er fii·st opium ca1·go, Antelope
l1Rd а сІ1а11се to try her paces 'vith the U.S. f1·igate Bтandywine,
'vlii<'li had been 80 days from Rio de J aneiro to B ombay.
ТІ1е t\VO ships fe ll in with each other in fair weatl1er. I t \Vas
not tl1e Antelope's best point of sailing 'vhich \vas to 1vind,vard,
but she outsailed the crack frigate and beat her into Hoпgkong Ьу
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several days.
СаІеЬ Cusl1ing \vas aboard the B1·andywine and
Fletcher Webster, his sec1·etary of Legation, was aboard the Antelope.
" Marsdeu" beats "Cowasjee Family " and! " Ariel."
Amongst the ne\v clippers in 1843 \vas а smart Indian built
barqtte of 247 tons named the iltlarsdeu. Sl1e \vas O\vned Ьу JD.
B u1·jorjee and commancled Ьу Captain Da1·e.
In J une of 1843 she beat do\vn to Singapo1·e against t11e
monsoon in 20 days, arriving on J unc 23, having bcaten Cowasjee
Family Ьу 5 days and A1·iel Ьу 7 days.
The Schooner " Celestial," first Vessel built at Hongkong.

On Februaтy 12, 1843, tl1e first vessel ever built at H ongkong
\vas laнnched; this 'vas the teak-built fo1·e-a.J1d-aft schooner Celestial,
of 50 tons. This little vessel made а rema1·kable record in l1e1·
first уеа1· afioat \vhen she sailed f1·om Bo1nbay to II011gkoпg і11
23 days.
It n1ay have Ьееп оп tl1is occasion that Captain ?ifetl1veп
commaнded her. ІІе \vas after•vards а celebl'ated Black,va.11 fl'igate
captain after he had con1manded the opium clippers, Celestial and
11'lor. І give а portrait of аІІ his commands as а fro11tispiece іп
Blackwall F·rigates. Celestial \vill Ье noted і11 tl1e fo1·eground and
JJfor a\vay to po1·t.
Rajah Brooke's Yacht "Royalist" bought for an Opium Clipper.

It is easy to get coпfused Ьу Н1е vessels called Royalist,
out іп China. Acco1·ding to Com1na11dc1· Co!Jinson, the famoнs
surveyor, the Royalist >vhicl1 'vas dismasted dн1·і1ч~ the H ongkong
typhooп of July 21, 1841, \vas ап ex-opium сІ і рре1-, wl·1ich had becn
lately bought Ьу Commodol'e Sir J. Gordon Bremc1-.
This vessel may Ье tl1e littlc Royalist \vhic\1 did so much surveying in Eastern \vaters after\vards, апd which оп Noverr1ber 19,
1844, ar1·ived at Singapore from P ort Essington unde1· Sccond
1\Iaster Parkinson, tl1ree commanders ha,ring died \vitl1in 12 rnontl1s,
both her masts being sprung and аІІ l1e1· gear being in the 1nost
dilapidated condition. It \Vas а cu1·ious case. ТІ1е little schooner
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had appa1·cntly Ьееп forgotten, по 01·de1·s having rcached l1cr for а
ycar and а half.
Pa1·kiason had to promote J1imself to kcep tl1e pendant flyiпg
and p1·oceecled to Singapo1·e \vithout orde1·s, the vcssel being іа а
11•oeful condition fo1· 1vant of rcpair.
But sl1c \Yas not R ajah Brookc's yacht, \Vhicl1 "·as bougl1t Ьу
Boustead & Со. of Singapo1·e and II01r1gkong in 18,1·3 and became
ан opium сІірре1·; finally ending he1· life as Syme, l\Iui1· & Со. 's
xecci,'ing ship at tl1e Six Islands nea1· Amoy.
ТІ1е ccleb1·ated J a1ncs Bxookc, Rajal1 of Sa1·a1Yak, 1vas dcsccncled
f1·om Sir Itobe1·t Vyne1-, Ba1·t" Lord l\layor of London in Cl1a1·les ІІ. 's
1·c1gn.
Tl1c fatl1e1· of James B1·ooke \vas Tl1omas J31·ookc, onc of tl1ose
eigl1teentl1 centu1·y East I ndia Ci1·il serYaпts \vl1osc stipposed
faЬuloнs \vealtl1 апd picturesque Іпсlіап bea1·e1·s апd kl1itmнtga1·s
сап1сd them the паmе of Nabob іп En glaпd. Jan1cs B1·ookc \vas
bo1·n in 1803, 1vent out to Іпdіа in his fatl1er's footsteps and ·d isti11gLІisl1 ecl l1imself і п the BLІ1·mese \va1-, \\·here his reckless Ьтаvе1·у
еап1с<l hіп1 а bad \VOttnd 1vl1icl1 compelled J1im to give up the Se1·yice.
Tl1is "'as in 1830. l-Ie \vent to China in sea1·ch of ЬeaJtl1, and tЬ е
sigl1t of tl1e coasts of Bo1·neo and othe1· islands of the Asiatic A1·cl1ipelago first gaYc J1im thc idea "'hicl1 bccame the 1·нІі11g passion of
l1is life апd fог 1vhicl1 he made ca1·eful p1·epa1·ation.
vVhen J1is father died and as J1is оп]у su1·viving son he sнcceeded
to wl1at was а handsome fortuпe in tl1ose days, he immcdiately
sct about pнttiпg l1is Іопg matщ·ed plans into execution.
His first in1po1·tant step \vas the owne1·sl1ip of tl1e schooner
Royalist, of 142 tons, 'vitl1 "'hich І1е entercd thc R oyal Yacht

Squadron. For over three years he trained tl1e c1•e,v of the R-oyalist
beforc setting out for the East. H erc are his 01v11 'vords аЬонt the
little schooпcr, 'vhich \vas to add North Bo1·neo to thc British
Empi1·e:
Slie sails fast, is ronveniently fitted up, із з.rnied with віх 6-pounderз, а nunibcr
of s"·ivcls and small ari:щ of all sorts, carries four Ьоаtв a11d provisions for four months.
Her rrincipal dclect is being too sharp in the floor, whicl1, in case of takina the
grouнd, greatly increa~es tl1e risk, but І comfort myself '"ith the reflectioo. that а
knowlcdge of tliis will lead to redoubled prccaution to prevcnt sucb а disaster.
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Most of her hands had becn 'vith me for tbree yea-rs and upwards and tbe rest were
bigb!y recommended. They nre almost witbout exception young, able-Ьodied and active,
fit in all respects for enduring 11nrdslllp and privation.
Ін

1838 the Royalist sailed fo1· Singapore, after

а

year's tcsti11g
опt ів tl1e ~Iediterraвeaв . Takiвg I1is departu1·e 011 Decembe1· 16,
B1·ooke did воt hu1·ry out. Staying some time at Rio, he inspected
tl1ree slave-ships, p1·izes to the Bl'itish squad1·on. "А most loatl1some, disgнsti11g sigЬt," \vas \1is com1nent. Не also tested his
schooner in sailing against H.l\1.S. Calliope and tl1e b1·ig-sloop
Grecian. Не left tJ1e Саре on ~Iarch 29 ів а soнtЬ-easter, \Vas six
\Veeks to Java Head авd l'eached Singapor.e on J LІne 1, 1839.
One of his fi1·st f1·ieвds ів these \va·ters \vas J oseph P ybus,
'vho in the Тіте speвt а n1onth \Vith B rooke at Sa1·a,vak. T l1is
'vas not 011 l1is fi1·st trip, 'УІ1ев B1·ooke left Siвgapore for Borneo on
JнІу 27, 1839, but his secoпd at tl1e end of August, 1840. Brooke
also bougl1t tЬ е old East I ndia Company's cruiser Zepliyr, aschooner
of 90 tons, \vl1ich had been renamed Swift, to sІ1ате the \vo1·k of the
Royalist.
Ів January, 1842, the Royalist \Vas hi1·ed Ьу the I ndian Government to look fo1· the missing boats of the Indiaman, Viscount
дJelbow1-пe, ,vJ1ich had been \vrecked on the Luconia Shoal. ВоtЬ
she and the Sшift clid as much life-saving as figl1ting \vith the Dyaks.
Ін the summer of 1842 B1·ooke settled down as Rajah of Sa1·a,vak,
\vl1en he had no n1ore use for his old yacht , and she " 'as sold to
Ed,vai-d Boнstead in J une or J uly, 1843.
Boustead and his partner Sch;vabe \Vere amongst the pioneer
B1·itish mercl1ants in Singapo1·e, and in 1848 they also opened
b1·anches at Hongkong and l\1Ianila. T he Royalist seems to have
been one of the fe,v ships O\vned Ьу them; o'ving to l1er speed she
'vas very suita.ble for tl1e opium t1·ade, and under Captain Lees s.he
became ve1·y 'vell kno\vn in the China Seas.
"Young Queen " and " Anna" at Tongarron.

Not eve1·y B1·itish pioneer of Empire was as sпccessful a.s
Rajall Brooke, but tl1en fe\v men had his qualifications. Не1·е
1s а contemporary character sketch of tl1e English Rajal1:-
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Of most enlarged views, truthfi.11 and gener()US, q11jck to acquire and appreciate,
excelling in every m6oly spott and exercise: elegм1t and ae<:omplisbed; ever actcssible;
above аІІ prompt and determined to redress injury or rcJ;eve misfortune, І1е was of аІІ
others tile Ьest qualifi.ed to impress the native mind with thc highcst opinioo of the
E11glish cbaracter.

I n November, 1843, the Iionourable J ames Erskine l\llurray
sailed from Hongkong 'vith the t\vo liittle opium clippers, Anna.
b1·ig of 150 to11s, and Уoung Quccn, schoo11er of 85 tons. Rajal1
B rooke !1ad been successful in No1·th B o1·neo, l\ll urray l1oped to Ье
as successful і11 South Воп1ео . liis idea 'vas to оЬtаін land fo1·
settleme11t апd to open а trade 'vith the natives. But l1is disposition
\\•as so a<1venturorus that he 1nust 11eeds attempt to tame thc biggest
okl pi1·ate іп аІІ Во п1 ео, t he llajah of 1.'011gа1то11, ,v]10 іп 1828 had
killed l\[ajor l\Iullins, а Dпtch officcr апd 30 J a,1anese soЗdiers;
and since tl1c11 hacl become still 11101·е noted fo1· l1is !1at1·ed of аІІ
fo1·eignc1·s, апd his t1·eache1·y on eve1·y possible occasio11. Against
this noto1·ious D yak, l\1щтау pitted himself авd the cre,vs of the
Аппа авd Уоипg Queen, coпsisting of 35 апd 30 men i·espectively.
For t1·ade he car1·ied salt and tobacco and possibly opit1m, for \Vl1icl1
he hoped to barter antimony and gold dust.
To11gar1·on Іау 80 miles up the Cote Ri ver, \vhicl1 rнвs into
tl1e Straits of l\1acassar. The dauntlcss Muri·ay sailed straigl1t 1Jp
to tho:: old Sultan's capital апd calmly a11cho1·ed, or 1·atl1e1· moored,
\vith great deliberation abreast of the Sulta11's house. The latter
dccla1·ed that he \vas most gratified Ьу the visit and only too 'villi11g
to t rade.
But the days passed and no оне came off from tl1e sl1ore to
trade, except і11 tЬс dead of night, апd this tЬе ar111ed "'atcl1 of
botl1 sl1ips \vere \vise enougl1 to prevent. It \vas soo11 eviclent to
~1u1тау anc1 his ()fflcers tl1at the Sttltan of To11ga1тon \Yas making
careful preparatio11s to captu1·c the t\NO si1ips. L a1·ge bodies of
armed men \vere continually seen rouпcl thc Sultan's co1npou11ds,
large p1·al1t1s " 'ith long b1·ass д-uns Ьеgап t o nr1·iye at Tongarroн,
and it ,.,,as noticec1 tl1at masked batte1·ics "'с1·е bei11g prepa1·ed
that commanded the a11cho1·agc.
On F eb1·uary 16, 1844, these battcries and the p1·ahus Ье~а н
Н1е attack. ~1ur1·ay and his c1·e,vs \Ve1·e аІІ prepa1·ed . Slippi11f?
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tl1eir moorings the s'hips bezan а running figl1t in an attempt to
brea.k their \vay througt1. Luckily the pra}1us kept out of range of
the S\vivels \vith w\1ich the Уoung Queen and Аппа \vere armed, b11..1t
tl1eir \011g guns did severe execution. At every tu1·n in tl1e river а
f1·esl1 batte1·y had to Ье contended \vith- the 'vily Rajah ha(l
made careful prepa.ration--but steadily the t\vO ships foнg~1t
tllei1· 'vay.
At one c1·itical mome11t the Аппа got ·On а mud bank, but hcr
conso1·t bore up and covered l1er " 'llilst slle J1ove herself off.
Dн1·i11g t\1e night which \Vas \Yitl1oнt а bl'eath of \vind the t"'O
vessels lashed tЬemselves togethel', and 'vitl1 а couple of boats
ahead drifted do\vn on t\1e strong еЬЬ. А cн1·ious inci<lent hel'c
,,·as that the n1en ів tl1e boats declared that they J1ea1·d EnglisЬ voices
l1ailing them from the sl101·e.
After 86 hours' continuous fig\1ting, dн1·ing \vllich tЬе У ou11g
Queen fired 550 i·ounds and the Аппа а like number, the t\vo vessels
fouпd the open sea ahead, but i·ight in the moнth of the river а la1·ge
fleet of prahнs blocked their \Уау across tl1e bar. 111 this last
desperate fight yoнng :м:нrrау, wЬо was the life and sонІ of the
expedition and had aroused the most loyal devotion in both officers
and men, "'' as killed. Не \Vas fighting the У oung Queen's
n1idship gun \Vhen а 2-pount1er struck bim on the breast and
he fell dead.
Besides Ьіm, Tl1omson, tЬе boats\vain of tЬе Аппа, and Dance,
011е of he1· seame11, were killed. Two of the officers of the Аппа,
Hart and l\IcNyles, \vere wounded as \vell as Ьеr gнnner and а Ьоу,
and the Уoung Queen l1ad Ьеr gunner's mate \voнnded .
H aving at last won clear of tl1e fatal Cote or Gote River, pro-

visions now ran short and the t\\'O ships actually bartered tl1cir
guns for rice \vith а friendly Rajal1 furthe1· along the coast. The
piratical prahus, 'vhich tl1e Аппа a11d Уou·ng Queen fought in
c1·ossing the Ьа1· of the i·iver, we1·e well kno,vn for tЬeir habit of
pouncing dowп upon becalmed ships off the l\'Iacassar St1·aits.
R eports also were ve1·y common of Eнropean captives having been
seen Ьу native vessels in many pa1·ts of the Sultan of Tongarron's
dominions, so tl1at the English voices may not have been fancy
on the part of tl1e boat's crews.
т
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Pirates and Robbers at Hongkong.

l n tlle first few years of its Jife as а B ritisl1 colony tlle l sland
of s,veet Waters, as the Chinese poetically name Hongkong, \VQS
so plagued Ьу robbexs on land and pil"ates Ьу sea that many Britisl1
merchants preferred to live at l\facao.
Bad cha1·acters from the mainland, glad to escape from t l1e
l\1anchu code of 1a\\'S, discovered 1-Iongkong to Ье а happy hunting
g1·ound fox any professio11al outla,v. Gangs of robbe1·s and pirates
concealed themselves і11 the rookeries of tl1e native to,vn; and it
'vas soon unsafe to take а ''·alk afte1· dark.
In April, 1843, tl1ieves actually broke into Government House,
and t\YO days later tl1e ne'v p1·emises of Jardine i\'l atheson, Dent and
Gillespie were а\І burgled on the same night. It 'vas after this
experience t11at Jardine, l\'Iatl1eson & Со . instituted 12 armed
cl1okidars to guard tl1eir !1ouses, godo,v11s and compounds a.t East
Point. Tl1en on і\'Іау 9 tl1e l\1orrison Institution was attacked Ьу
robbers.
l t 'vas not until J uly 18, 1844, tlhat t11e streets of 1-Iongkong
\vere lig11ted; u11til this date t11e colony not only suffe1·ed after dark
f1·om tЬе scum of Ca11to11's c1·iminal populatio11, but also from
riotous sailormen.
ln July, 1843, amongst the ne\v B1·itish a1тivals "'as tl1at fan1ous
sailor, Captain На1ту l{eppel, ін his beautiftil little corvette, the
Dido. КерреІ happened to Ье t11e only naval commander in tl1e
po1·t at tl1e moment. ІІе \vas dining one night 'vith Captain
Joscpl1 P ybus aboa1·d the scl1ooner Ti1ne, 'vhen the ne,vs \vas brought
off tl1at Ьеаvу fighting 'vas going on ashore bet"•een l\1oormen and
Chinamen.
l{eppel immediately hu1тiecl off to take cha1·ge of the situation
and Pybus Jent his aid witl1 а couple of a1·1ned boats. On tl1e
sl101·e the commande1· of the Тіте found some sca1·ed missionaries,
,vJ10 askcd to Ье taken off along \\•ith аІІ tl1eir !1ousehold effects.
Possibly they Ьаd come from the lately-bu1·gled l\Io1тison lnstitцtion.
\.YЬilst Pybus i·ushed off to help quell the riot, 11е left tl1e
missional'ies '''ith his boatkeepe1·s, \\1 '10 \ve1·e 01·de1·ed to kcep thei1·
boats afloat, so as to Ье i·eady fo1· use at а mome11t's 11otice.
When Ье at length returned, after giving his help to K eppel's
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bluejackets, he found l1is boat-keepers calmly smoking their pipes
'vith the t\vo boats l1auled up on the beach. То tl1e missionaries'
horror, immediately he was back aboard he 01·dered his boat-keepers
а couple of dozen \vith tl1e cat-o-nine tails.
One of the m issionaries
t1·ied t o interfere, a11d 11early fou11d himself put over the side Ьу the
irate sl1ipn1aster.
Tanka-Boat Woman 's Fortune from Smuggling Opium.

I{eppel does not mention this incident in his reminiscences,

but he makes t\\'O interesting notes in his personal log under J uly,
1843.

The first \\'as that his little Dido 'vas causing а sensation amongst
the "l1andsome and fast орінm clippers" and а little late1· on І1е
re111a1·ks: "Tl1ere is pleasure in а fast sailing sl1ip. Until the
arrival of the Dido the opium clippe1·s J1ad it аІІ t l1eir O\vn "'ау."
His second note stated that аа old tanka-boat \voma11 had
made 40,000 dolla1·s smuggling opium at \VJ1an1poa.
The taaka-boat \VOmen, like the laundry \vomen, were peculiar
to Canton \Vaters; tl1ey made their livelihood out of the foreign ships
at the ancho1·ages at l\1acao, ' Vhampoa and H ongkong.
H ere is 'vhat an experie11ced opium clipper sailor \vrites of
these "ampl1ibioнs creatt11·es" in the 'fifties:
ТЬе

tanka girls live at1 almost entirely aq11atic life-tbey are actually Ьorn,
live and die aboard their floating homcs. Thei r time seems fully occupied іп ro"·ing
or scttlling witl1 а large oar over tbc stern о! the boat; and tl1is incessant laЬour ша.kез
tbem stro11g and '"ell ·figo~d.
Until married it can11ot Ьо sa.id that tbey are either paragons of '·irtue or rnodesty,
b11t "·he11 married tbey seem far less amiable to the eжiled Fan К"•ае. Tl1eir personal
charms are Ьу 110 шcans so contemptible а.з E11ropea11s generally imagine.
І..опg i11t;cnsely black hair, brill iant and mcrry thoнgb oblique IJlack eyes, light
yello\\1$h bro,vn an<l often ooauti!нlly clearcomplcxion and lithe, rob11st figure.~ constitute
а cbarming a.nd siпgular variety of feminine attraction:s.
'ГІ1еу a.re а gay, tho11ghtlesз
set, tl1ese boat girls. Ву constant exposure to the swn they are tan11ed to а regular
alabaster gipsy hue, а.псІ " 'icked little gipsieз they often arc, cspeciaUy "·hсп шaki11g а
young greenhorn рау si x times the proper fare.
'Гanka girls are lree in аІІ tbings 11nco11necte<I \Vitb their \VOrk, b11t as many are
purcbased Ьу aged individ11als, O\vners of boats, tl1ey are s laves і11 so far as their occupation
is concerned.
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Very different із it with their unfortunate &isters, the slaves of the washcrwomen
wl10 are Ьought qwte young and trained to an evil tife.
lt is а usual thing to see, the moment а sbip hйs ancliore.І, several оІ<І la110dry
bags, each with an attendant retinue of fascinati11g nympl1s "taking cl1arge" and estab·
li~hing thcrosclves in posscssion of аІІ quarterв of the vessel, irom the skipper's cabin
to thc black cook's ga ІІеу. 01co11rse thcse little ,..-itel1es make sad liavoc of t l1e sailor'в
hearts and generally of their clothes. Upon рау day the number and affection of these
pretty damsels seems to increase surprisingl)', and Ьу а very perceptible metallic clinking,
when tbey take their departure Ьу tbe gangway, it wo11ld аррмr that their sweetness
of dispo,ition had not Ьееn exerted un~uccessfully.

Tl1ese tanka girls and laund1·y girls spoke in exp1·essive pigeon
Englist1 'vit h thei1· patrons, tl1e "ya11g guitzo" (Co1·eign devils).
" Ili-yah ! missee! \va11tchee go ashore!" \vas the usual hail for а
ta.n ka boat.
Внt to thosc \vl1ose dнty kept tl1em aboard, cspecially to fo'c'sleha11ds, а tanka girl would саІІ out from under thc bO\\'S:
"You 110 wantchee go ashore?" Perl1aps the ans,ve1· 'vouJd Ье
"Belong ship-no can do."
Then 'vould соте і 11 а J1issed 'vhisper: "Spose you look see
belong shih tim cheong (teri o'clock) mi catchee samsl100."
This peddling of liquor and opium smuggling "·еге paying
side lines in the taпka \voma11's tradeNo picture of Southerri China in the bad old days \VOuld Ье
complete 'vithout her cheery presence.
The Port of Shanghai opened.
Оп November 17, 1843, tl1e po1·t of Shanghai ' vas opened to

fo1·eign trade in accordance \vitЬ the treaty of Nankiпg. Captai11
Balfour \vas tl1e first British Consul, but in June, 1846, he \vas
succeeded Ьу tl1e: better kno,vn Alcock.
Ву Deccmber 31, 25 pe1·sons h&d been enrollcd as Britisl1
suhjccts of Shanghai, amongst these \ve1·e А. G. Dallas (of J a rdinc,
1\{atl1eson & Со.), Т. С. ВеаІе (of Dent & Со.), J ohn D. Gibb
(of Gibb, Livingstone & Со.), and J ohn ' 'Vise (of Holliday,
' Vise & Со.)
Lot J:\o. 1 ofthe Shanghai land rent list had t l1e name of .Та г<Ііае,
1\1at11eson & Со. against it. No. 3 'vas Gibb Liviп~>'Stonc's; Ко. 4
belongcd to 1-Iolljday, vVise & Со" No. 5 to "';olcott, Bates & Со.
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(\'Volcott 'vas tl1e fiгst American Consul); Nos. 8 and 9 belonged to
Dent & Со.
Du1·ing tЬе first six 'veeks of tl1e new treaty port's existence,
only seven ships entered, tl1e largest being tl1e Eliza Stewa1t, of 423
tons and tЬе smallest the opium schooner Mazeppa, of 175 tons.
Befo1·e the ро1і: Ьаd been opened three months an opium
case occurred . Opium 'vas contraba11d Ьу Chinese Ja,v but not Ьу
British.
T he manifest of the brig Anielia sЬowed one chest of TurkisЬ
opium. ТІ1е Coпsul's suggestion \vas th.at it sl1ould Ье thrown
ove1·board. ТІ1е very next day the l\r/aingay aгrived, and it then
leaked out that both ships had t1·anshipped opium to the old Indiaman, William the Fou1th.
On further investigation Captain Ealfour discovered that
inst ead of one chest the Amelia had had 128 on board. Each of
the culpi-its 'vas fined 500 dollars for transporting or discharging
ca1·go \vithout а pern1it. Anotl1er 500 do~la1·s 'vas demanded from
each opium clipper, Amelia and 111aingay, for having false manifests.
Tl1e Maingay had to рау still anotl1er 700 dollars for b1·eaking bulk
before l1er permit \Vas issued and for i1•1•egu.lar papers.
Finally the William tJie Fou1th 'vas sent down under arrest to
Cantoп, and tl1e other t"'O detained pending the decision of the
Minister .
One of the 111.aingay's fines was remitted, but the others 'vere
enforced and paicl over to the СІ1іпеsе, 'vho made а la\v that opium
'vhilst it 'vas aboard B1·itish sl1ips 'vas under B1·itish law, but directly
it was landed 'vas liable to Chinese Іа,v.
No receiving ships ever moored off Sl1anghai; tl1ey all Іау off
the village of Woosung in the muddy waters of the Yang-tze-kiang;
at first there 'vere only three, but the number was soon increased to
six, represcnting J a.rdine 1\1atheson, Dent, B urn, MacVicar & Со.,
Gilman & Со., Rustomjee & Со. and Russell & Со.
The Opium Cutters.
The coasters rarely came up to Shanghai itself; and as soon
as they had discharged tl1eir cargoes into the Woosung receiving
ships and received their due of specie, they \vere off again for Hong-
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kong. Connection was maintained bet,veen the receiving ships and
Shanghai Ьу means of \vl1at came to Ье callcd the opium cutters.
Tl1ese \Ve1·e really sloops of about 50 ft. in length and 12 ft. beam,
rathc1· flat botton1ed \vitl1 shallo\v d raught, st1·aigl1t stemmed and
\Vith handsome coнnte1· ste1·ns. ТІ1еу \ve1·e rigged "·ith а fo1·esai l
and Cl1inese battened lugsail. Being very sl1allo'v they had cent1·eboards, the casing of wl1ich took up the \vhole length do,vн the
centre of the cabin, \vhich l1ad а 1·aised соасІ1 roof with slidiнg
\Viпdows, анd jL1st aft of it а sнnk steering cockpit.
F o1·,vard
the1·e >vas а tiny fo'c'sle for thc cre,v. Each of tl1e big firms maintained оне of t l1ese cutters, анd the racing bet\veen them up and
do•vn tl1e Sl1angl1ai river \vas al\vays very keen.
Occasionally in tl1e carly days thcy used to go outside the
Woosuпg bar and meet the coaste1·s coming in. W11en the bar \vas
d1·edged open and steamers came into fasl1ion the old cutters \vere
often tu1·ne<l into yachts.
The Opium Passages, 1843.
Ву

1843 many more vessels were sailiпg from Bombay tha11

during t l1e 'tt1il'ti es tl1ougl1 one of the vetarans \veпt missiпg this
yea1·-tl1e L ady Gl·ant, \vl1ich sailed from Bombay 011 Ap1·il 1.5 and
\vas nevc1· heaтd of аgаіп. Unfo1·tunate]y vc1·y fe\v complete passage
t imes are to Ье found .
Of the B ombay ships, Апопу1па saired on March 20 and arrived
lioпgkoпg l\'l ay 4, 45 days out; M or aп·ived out f1·om Bomb:ay on
J une 1 9; Falcon 011 J une 22; Sіт Н. CQmpton, Co1·sair, A melia,
P etrel and A1·daseer \vere also from Во111Ьау.
Of the Calcнtta sl1ips, tl1e foJlo,ving аІІ ar1·ived out prior to l\IarcЬ
16; Red Rover ;vitl1 680 cl1ests; Рорру 'viith 330 chests; Ariel witЬ 400
and Rob R oy \vith 490. W aterwitc/i had а close race >vith P antaloon;
she left Calcutta on J\'Iay 5, а day behind the scl1ooner, and they both
reacl1ed Singapo1·e on the same day, l\1ay 30. Sylp/i left Calcutta on
her first passage of tl1e year on F ebruary 21. Another vessel on tl1e
Calcutta r·нn 'vas thc brig A iulax.
ТІ1е Bombay ships Ьу this date had stopped toнchiпg at Singapore on the home,vard run, but reported at Anje1· instead. H ere
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are а fe\v times to Anjer n1ade against tl1e S.'\-V. monsoon, \vhi ch
\Vere taken f1·om the Resident's report book.
Clipper
Н. Gompton
Аппа Еlіш

Sir

Mor
Eni?1ю

..
..
..

..

Gorsair
Pet.-el
Syed Кlшп

Rig

..

......
..

..

Barque
Brig
Ship
Sel1ooner
Brig
Schooncr
Sel1ooner

Captain
Вoulton

Grainger
Baxter
Dawson
Fra.ser
Pr11en
HoI3eburg

Of tЬе return passages to Calcutta
Clipper

Wateru,itcl•
&d Rover
Ariel
..
Sylph
..
Waterwitcl1
RоЬ

Ray

Rєd

Rawr

Captain

..

Reynell

..
..

Burt
l\IcDonald
Reynell

..

i\IcМ:urdo

....
..

l\Ic~furdock

\Vbite

Lcft
Hongkong

.

March 2
15
" 22
April
Мау
J1ше

29
28
Sept. 26
Oct. 16

І

иrt

Re]J<)rted

Chi11a

Aпjer

Мау
J1ше

-

25

15

Jt1 ly
"

4
18

A11g. 12

"
"
І Ьаvе

19
19

ArriY~d

"
l\Iay
Ju11e
July
Oct.
"

J11ne 30
July 21
Aug. 8
Апg. 20
Sept. 21

"

"

22
22

Out

36
36
35
33
40
34
:н

the follo,ving:

Singarore
l\Iaгch

Dаув

13
27

21
26
22
19
31

Arrived
Calc11tta
April
"
July

JІІDе

3
30

8

12
.:.\нg.
8
Nov. 18

"

22

Dауз

Out

32
46
4.7

44
41
53
37

І

The Sylph on her home\va1·d passage during J anuary and
February, 1843, made а very fine run bet,veen Singapo1·e and
Calcutta. Leaving Singapore on J anuary 28, she reacl1ed Saнgor
on F ebrua1·y 11, only 1 4 days out, having caugl1t up \Vith the Harlcquin wl1icl1 !1ad left Singapore on J anua1·y 23. This \vas Captain
Guy's last passage, he being succeeded Ьу Captain Donald
l\1acDonald.
The Pybus Brothers retire.
The Pybus B rothers reti1·ed from the China trade at the
end of 1843. Henry paid the price of dabbling 'vith the sinister drug
for he never lived to enjoy his fortune, dying at l\fadras on his
\vay home. J oseph Pybt1s settled down at the Саре.
Their ships " 'ere sold to various O\vners, Sir Edivard Ryan
fell to the command of Captain Holt, \vho, І believe, \vas the man
\Vho founded H olt's Line of st eamers. T he little barque under
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Сарtаіп

IIolt founcl l1erself racing Ьоmе 'vitl1 а cargo of tea instead
of up tl1e СІ1і11а coast 'vitl1 opium ін Ье r ЬоІd .
1'і1пе cпdcd her days as а11 opium )1t1Lk at \Yoosu11g, being lost
eventt1ally ін а typl10011. Clown >vas l·o st under Captai11 Lacey in
Septembe1-, 1855; Pantaloon succumbed to tЬе typl1oon of Septembcr
21, 1858. Sl1e was 'v1·ecked 011 tЬе r ocks off Otao village, and
plu11de1·ccl Ьу the СЬі11еsе . ТІ1с Harlequin \vi tЬ treasure 011 board
caugl1t fire оП tl1e Sandheads on Septemb er 20, 1847. Sl1e buп1 t
to the 'vater's edge a11d tЬе11 sank.
The American Barque " Coquette."
In tЬе sp1·ing of 1844 tl1e clipper barque Coquette was launchcd
Гrom Sa1n l{ all's ya1·d at East B oston. T he model of t his 450-ton
opium clipper 'vas "'hittled out Ьу Capt ain R. В . Forbes >vith tools
borrowecl from НаІІ, and we may gatheт that the merchant captain
\vas very proud of his l1andi\vork. I11te11ded for R ussell & Со " the
Coquette sailed f1·om Boston under Captain Oiiver Eldridge on J t1ne
29, 1844.
The following is Eldгidgc's account of his passage out, \vritten
to F o1·bes fгom Cl1ina:
After you lelt us ofl Block Island, July І, we took а fine breeze from tbe S.,V.;
went off very fast under studding sails; on the 4tb took in studding sails, weatber sq11ally,
mndc that day 286 miles, fresh \vind abeam and somctimes bcfore. it, 'vitb а sbarp sca.
July 6-Гasscd а scbooner going tbe same \vay; sbe 'vas in sight just six bo11rs. July 8Tacked to s.,V.; аз \VC Could notgo better than East Ьу North on the other tack.
July l4th-For six day• "·е have had light winds South of East. July lбtb
Fresh breezes and squally; sl1ip quite stiff, and during the squal.ls goes like а locomotive:
щ} bave trimmed her more Ьу the hen<I as she wn.s inclined to carry а little Іее helm.
July 28-,Ve have no'v the South-east trades; 1111.d bard luck in tbe doldrums and lost
Made
the N.E. tradeз in 9° North: on cro..sing the Line had а visit from J\eptune.
to-day brig Eveline, оІ Newburyport, made her ahead at 9 a.m. and at 3 p.m. she was out
of sight astern. J11Іу 30-For two days have had fine trade, going pretty close-hauJed.
August 4-'Ve t.ave had а good run do,vn the Brazil coast, making а South Ьу East
course. August 7- F0>und our mainmast sprщ1g, owing to 6 large knots ncar each other.
lt m11st havc been injщed before Ьcing put in, as we have bad no \\•ind to do it; fished
it witb а spare topmas t.
August 12-For four or five days have made good progress, and had to reef for а
short time; І think she is almost too stiff for heavy weather; І find а reefed Jo,ver studding
sail is handy аз she roll.s some.
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A11g11st 22-For ten days we ha.ve ha'I а fine ntn: we l1ave to-day the fir.;t East
winds in these l"tit11des, ь11d are no1v 11nder doul>ie-reefed topsails and wbole cour.;es,
and b11t for 011r spr1шg mast онr topsa.il balliardз 'vo1tld not havc Іюеn started. І never
saw а vessel bcar ber can vas as she does, and 'vith good spars couJd carry double reefз
аз loog as any frigate; al1vays dry under full sail. 'Vhen 1ve come to do11ble reefs she
makes ti1e water fly, rnost shipз 1voцld Ьс going 5 or 6 knots, 1ve go 9 and somctimcs 10.
At sнndo,v11 \\'е со11Іd just see а ship to wind,vard, 3 points before the beam, at midnight
we tacked and at 1 o'clock passєd abJut а quarter оІ а milc to leeward of ber.
A11gust 26-Ycstcrday hove to in а South-cast gale, but migltt bave carried close
reefs b11t for our mainmast. It із not possible for а11у vcssel to bc!1a.ve better, a11d but
lor rain 011r dccks would !1ave Ьее11 dry; her motion was so easy that in t!te cabin one
would bave thought there wаз ооІу а moderate breeze. 'Vhen we filled a1vay against the
o!d sea witb а So11th-west wind, she pitched away the flying jibboom. І have а poor crew
and thєre is а ready sa!e for slops.
AugtІSt 31-For five days we have had а good лm, but not so good а chance as І
could \vish for; І know she can make 300 in tbe 24 ho11rs \vith а stronger breeze. І have
seen her take 13t off the reel; Ьefore the glass 'vas out she took аІІ the line off. Septcmber
2-Came up "'itl1 St. РацІз, and sent а boat into t!1e basin, they rcturned soon without
а11у fish.
SeptemЬer 7-І think we now have the Soutb-east trades. September 9-Strong
breezes from the Ea.~t for а day or t\\'O and squally: braced цр sbarp; Ьу going forward
've can get big shower baths, b11t she goes easy. 13-Rather light trades; we have only
four good men among tbe crew. September 15-At d.aylight made Java Head, an.d at
6 p.m. came to at Anj er Roads. 16-Left at 2 p.m. 1vith а light air and stron~ hcad
current. 18-Pa8sed tbe Brothers. 19-Passed Оаsраг; at 6 p.m. саше up with ship
Aval<щche of Philad"lpbia boнnd to Canton, The captain was not sociable Ьecause
"'Є passcd so faзt; 6ve sick men from imprudent eating at Anjer. 21- Ligbt winds; passed
St. ВаrЬs. 22n<l-Beating.
OctoЬer 1-lt bas Ьєеn almost calm for seven days. 6-We have finally got a. light
breeze. 9-Made tbe Ass'es Ears and at 2 p.m. came to in J\laeao Roads. ТЬе Coquette
can and does answer expecta.tions. So far we have had the shortcst paзsa.ge to Ja.va.,
ТЬе

b1onro.uk

\Vl\8

77 days and 87 to this place: НІJШ11Ю, 78 and 90; we 76 and 99.

Captain Palmer of the former wants more canvas and Capt.ain МсМісЬаеІ вау he has
nonc too much. Neitbe:r has mat\e зо much Ьу Іоg as we bave at any time. 011r
mainmaзt made а dif!erence to our pa$$age.

After replacing her sprung mast, the Coquette sailed fгom
Масао R oads on D ecember· 8, 1844, and reached Singapore in 9
days, her best 24 hour run being 242 and distance per log 1425.
She left Singapore on Decembeг 18 and arrived at the Sandheads
on the 23rd, her best day up the Вау of Bengal being 164. This
was а good passage even for the most favourable time in the year.
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New Names in the Opium Fleet, 1843-4.
Every year ne'v names crop up in the орінm fleet, bt1t not
aJl of these ships stay in tl1e trade; if tl1ey did not prove thei1· sailing
po,vcrs in а сонрІе of voyages, tl1ey soon disappeared f1·om the lists,
l1aving gravitated into tra(les whcre spccd \vas not such а neccssity.
l n 1844 amongst the ne\v ships \vas the Dliu1· or 300 tons, built
at Calcutta for Buydnauth Dh1н· and commanded Ьу William
Сн m bc1·land .
Anothe1· ne\v name was that of tl1e Atf.agpie. І kпo w notl1ing
about this clippet beyond tl1e fact that tЬс1·с \Vas а cleve1· tl1eft
of spccie from he1· і11 the spring of 1844. ТІ1е bags of t1·easure
\vcre attached at inte rvals to а buoyecl Іі11е, but this unusual trot
1vas discoverecl and all the silver secured except one bag, the rope of
'vhich broke so that it sa11k into the deep mud at the bottom.
The schoone1· Nutcut (Сарtаіп Lonsdale) appea1·ed in tЬе
lists fo r the first time in 1844; and а scl1ooner of tl1e Ne'v Yo1·k
piJot-boat type 1vas scпt out to R ussell & Со. Ьу Captain R. В.
Forbes. This wa:s tl1e Dan J uan of 175 tons.
Іл Novembel', 1839, І-І.1\1. brig Pelo1·us came asl101·e in а hu1·icane at P ort E ssington, l1er boats1vain and seven bluejackets bei11g
d ro,vne(). F or а \vl1ile she lay on l1er beam ends in tl1e mud but
'vas eventually floated a11d seпt to Si11gapo1·e іп а very dilapidated
апd lcaky sta te.
І [еге she 1vas sold out of tl1e service Ьу Sir J.
Gorclon Bre111e1· and the little Bentinck (b1·ig) bougl1t і11 І1е1· s tead
fo1· .Є6000. Pelarus 1vas а brig of Cu1·lew' s class, 1·cgiste1·i11g 380 tons.
Sl1e 1vas bo11ght Ьу onc of tl1e opium fi1·ms, a11d uпder Captain
Triggs ari·ived at H o11gkong \vith а ca1·go of орінm on Jнne 27,
1843. flowcver she did not stay any time in the trade. І believe
P ybus Brotl1ers boнght her; if so, she had to Ье sold again 'vitl1in а
fe,v months.
Amo11gst the smaller clippers appeariвg оп tЬе coast in 1843-4
'vcre tl1e Pet1·el (155 tons), Ca1·sair (137 tons), Р1іта Ve1·a (202 to11s),
Rayal Exchange ( 130 toпs ), J,ViU а' tlie 1Visp (101 tons ), these \vc1·e
mostly scl10011ers or briganti11es; then there 'vere the '!11iscliief, а big
schooпer of 221 tons, the still bigger t1:vo-topsail schooner W arlack
of 291 to11s, and tl1c A111erica11 brig Fralic of 212 tons, 'vl1ich last
was one of Russel\'s clippers; running from I ndia \vith the drug.
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Opium Passages, 1844.

Of the out\\'a1·d pa.ssages, records 1n 1844 are very scanty.
From Bombay tl1e little Celestial's was ithe bcst, thcn can1e the
111or, ar1·iving H ongkong on Мау 25, 37 days out.
This уеа1· tl1e Red Rove1· a1тived at ~1асао 011 М.а1·сІ1 10, leaking
after l1aving l1ad а i·a1·c buffeting Ьу thc N.E. mo11soon.
Again 've Ін1vе some interesting reco1·ds agaiпst tl1e S. W.
monsoon taken from tl1e R esident's 1·epo1·t book at Anje1·.
Clipper

Aniia Eliw.
Mor
..

..
..

Sir Н. Oo1npton

..
..

..

Етта

Ardasмr

Loui$a
Lanrick

Left
Hongkong

Captain

..
..
..

Graingcr
Baxter
Da,vson
Boultou
Mcintyre
Forgau
\Vhite

..
..
..

April
June
lllay
Juue
July
Aug.

"

15

-

з

Reported
Anjer
Мау

Days
Out

16

31

6
8
" 23
" 15
Aug.

33
42
36
35
37
27

July

27
17
11

5
19

Sept. 11

15

"

Of completed pa,ssages to Bombay І have three:
Anony1na (Captain I-Iicks) lcft H ongkong .м:а1·сh 10, arrived
Bombay on April 25-46 days.
Si1· Н. Compton (Captain Boulton) left H ongkong, J une 17,
arrived Bombay, August 15- 59 days.
111arsdeu (Captain P l1ilips) left Iiongkong J une 4, aп·ived
Bombay, August 16- 73 days.
The Calcutta t·etw·n passages are more complete.

І

Clipper

' Ашіа$
Рорру

..
..

Capt.aiu

..

..
....
..
..

Sir Ed. Ryat~
Sylph
..
Waterwitch
Roy Roy
La11rWk ..
..
Oowasjм Family
Ariel

......
.. ..
.. ....

..

Aшlaz

Sy/ph
OoqutШ

Vaux

Jan.

СоІе

Feb.

Anderson
McDo"ald
Rey•iell
\Vhite
\Vl1ite
D11rham
B11rt
'

NШсШ . .
R.ed Ro~

Lo11зdalc

ИсМнr<Іосk

.

Left
Hongkong

Vaux
McDonal<l
Eldridge

б

Ja.n.

8
14
"
March
3
8

Feb.

"

"

"

5
зо

26

" 28
" 29
" 24
April
23
July 7
Мау

Deo.

з

Arrived
Calcutta

Arrived
Singapore

25
"
J\Iarch 16
19
" 19
" 19
April
" 13
МАу

Deo.

ІЗ

29

17

29
32

6

34

17

зо

"

8
10

"

14
14

34
41
49
47
47
42
42
40

"
Мау

19

June 20
July зо

4

"
April

ApriJ 20

І

Онt

March 8

Feb.

15
17

Days

" 15
"
June
5
July 4
Aug. 16

Dec. 23

20

J
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Гyphoon

at Chusan.
Tl1ere was а severe typhoon at Cl1usan in 1844, in which the
ships 111оі1·а and Іпо were blo\vn ashore. The Cacique managed to
1·ide it out hove to, but tl1e little opium brig ~Villiam ran away
befo1·e it, and ar1·ivcd safely in Hongkong after а passage of 111ne
c1ays.
ТЬе

Schooners " Torrington " and " Enigma."
In 1845 t'vo very famous little schooners were built for the
opium t1·acle. Tl1e fi1·st of tl1ese 'vas the Tor1•ington, tl1e 150th ship
built Ьу Alcxanc1·c1· H all of Aberdcen. Мапу early shippiпg write1·s
have described l1er as tl1e fi1·st of the Aberdeen clippers; this is not
соп·ссt, for this title is deservcd Ьу the little Scottish Maid,
launcl1ed in 1839. The Tмrington, however, \Vas the first of I-Iall's
ships to rnake а g1·eat reputation in Chinese \vaters, and it has
generally been said tl1at her success induced J a1·dine, .l\'Iatheson
& Со. to go to Jiall for their tea clippers, Stoтnoway, Caiгngorm
and Flying Sраг.
Нс1· first captain 'vas Niell and dt11·ing the 'fo1ties she ran
bet,veen I-Iongkong and Shanghai under Jardine Matheson's ftag.
She disappea1·ed from the shipping lists in 1849, but \\•l1ether sl1e
'vas captured Ьу pirates, was lost in а typl1oon or sold out of tl1e
t1·adc, І cannot say for no further trace of her have І been аЬІс
to find.
If tlie Toтrington Ьаd but а short life, this was far from being
tl1e case of the Enigma, \vhich 'vas Ьу far the longest lived of all the
opium clippers.
The Enigma was built at Calcutta, sl1e \Vas built of teak and
copper fastened. H er figure-head was evidently rneant to represent
11 ег name. It \vas а curious looking bird covered \vith fisl1scales.
It is possible that she \vas called after the little cutter yacht
Enigma, ,v\1ich on June 8, 1843, \VOll tl1e Grand Challenge Gold
Cup of the R oyal Thames Yacht Club.
The Епіgта, like аІІ the coasters, was heavily armed! "'ith
sevcn guns on а broadside and two long brass pivot guns. One
of he1· broadside guns is now in the J\fanx i'ffuseu1n.
After а long career QI) the Cbina. coast tl1e Enigma sailed to
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London from Calcutta "\\•ith а general cargo. She left the Tha1nes
with а cargo for Glasgo,v, but r11nning into sorne very Ьас1 'veather
on her 'vay round tl1e coast she at last put into РееІ. Here she 'vas
a1тested for debt, put up for sale Ьу auctioн and bougl1t Ьу TЬomas
Kar1·an, а rnember of the well-kno\vn family of that name at Bailiпgan, Marown.
This happened in 1860. Ca.ptain Т. W. Kari·an commanded
her for some years in tl1e Baltic and Spanish trades. Tl1en in tЬе
'seventies she \vas bot1gЬt Ьу Josepl1 Qt1altroпgl1 of Castletoн and
under Captain Т. Co1·kill took l1cr рІасе in the B1·itish coasting trade.
Finally, in l\1arcЬ, 1913, she \vas so!d to T l1omas vVilson & Со., of
vVЬitehaveп, \vho kept her ruнning to the м:аnх po1·ts 'vitl1 сЬеар
соаІ.

In December, 1922, \vl1en 77 years of age, the little Enigrna left
WЬiteЬaven for the Isle of vVЬitЬorn, Sol,vay Fi1·tЬ, and was lost
'vitЬ all hands in а ha1·d 'vinte1· gale. W1·eckage, supposed t o !1a,re
been !1e1·s, 'vas 'vashed up on tl1e Cumbe1·land coast, Ьпt it was not
actually identified and she \vas posted missing in 1923.
То modern eyes she appeared а somewhat bluff-bowed tubby
little c1·aft above water, and many of our sn1art coasting schooнe1·s
could \vipe tl1e еуе of the one-time crack opium clippe1·.
The ex-Slavers "Nymph" and "Kelpie."
Т1vо very smart ex-slavers joined the coasting fleet about
this date- tl1ese 'vere N ymph-the second opium clippe1· of tbat
нame-and

K elpie.
Nymph was а t-..vo-topsail schooner, condemncd at Sierra Leone
in 1881. She " 'as bought Ьу the Earl of Harborough and turned
into а yacht. I n 1845 Captain Thomas Horsburgh became he1
O\vner, and takiнg her out to China alrnost immediately sold her to
Dcnt & Со.
K elpie \vas а Spaвis11 b1·igantine, the I sabella E strella, condemned as а slaver in 1886. She 'vas boug11t for the оріпm tr.зde
Ьу Alexande1· Grant.
Both tЬese vessels >vere cxceedingly specdy. They we1·e
desc1·ibed as fo1·eign-built, "hісЬ meant in. аІІ probability tl1at t11ry
came from the bujlding slips of Baltimore, \vhe1·e most slave1·s
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carne from.

Each had
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square stern and scroll figu r,e-head

'vithotit any false galleries and gaudy gingerbread wo1·k, so beloved
Ьу the I11dian-built cracks, but tl1cy >vcre very l1andsomc, tl1oroughbred looking vcssels for аІІ tl1at.
Gambling in Opium.
I n 1845 the salc of opium \vas legaliscd in Hongkong Ьу
Si1· J ohn Davis. ТІ1е trade \Vas in по neecl of tl1is filip. At Calcutta

tl1e bidding at tl1c opium sales 'vas а matter of 'vild excitement,
bulls and beal's figl1ting for tl1e maste1•y in а fevel'ish mt1l'ket \vhcre
tl1e price see-sa,ved in tl1e most giddy manner, soaring and then
droppi11g, 011Іу to soar· again highc1· than ever. About five nationalities contended fo1· tt1e dr·ug, Eпgl isl1, Scottish, An1erican, P arsee
and H indoo. Tl1c opium sale on November 30, 1845, was stopped
tl1rougl1 t'vo Hindoos bidding against еасІ1 other till the price rose
to 130,995 r·upees ре1· chest! P revious to this date tl1er e had
already Ьсе11 five opium sales, as foJlo,vs :
Dat(}

.\ргіІ
і\Іау

6
10
21
26

Juue

29

J an.
Feb.

Patna soJd
4000
1800

3GOO
1800
3685

chcst.ч

"
"
"
"

І Denarcs soJd І Tot~I chcsts
1800 chests

850

lUOO
850
16,11

"

"
"
"

5800
2650
5100
2650
5326

Tl1is adcls up to 21,526 cl1ests f1·om B engal, to \Yhictr must Ьс
added 18,321 of ~lal,,·a opium from Bombay, n1aki11g а11 expor·t
for the уеа1· of 39,847 chcsts.

" Waterwitch's" Return Cargo.
It must not Ье st1pposed tl1at tl1e сІ іррегs only b1·011ght
t1·east1JC back to India.
ІІсгс is an example of а rctu1·n ca1·go рег 1Vateпcitcli (Сарtаіп
Reynell), "·hic\1 \vas la11dcd at Calcutta on l\Ia1·ch 21, 1845.
1793 bags of allum
3 boxes (<:onwnt" unkriO\Yn)
221 "•hole and half-chests of wa
12/і cnses of sago
І Ьох of fanз
2 boxes (oeonteuts tшknown)

50 chests-<"ampl1o r.
100 Ьохеs of wa
1 box-rnusk
І 6 Ьохеs-t.ншkз
J Ьох~•1111fТ Ьохее
ащІ treasure
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Opium Passages, 1845.
ТІ1е following is а complete list of tl1e out\vard passages fro m
Bombay u ntil the end of Septen1ber:
Left

ВоmЬау

Arrived
He>ngkong

Jan.

4

Mar.

J!'~b.

6
16

Clipper

..

Antelope
Лтш Е/1~

"

Mor
"
"
Oorcyra . .
"
S ir Н. Compton
Іs/1i11d Q1w1m
"
Oity of ShiY'{tz "
Frolic ..
"
А11опут~

М<1у

"
"

"

"
"
"

Sept.

"

Coinplm~

"

"
"
"

Lanrick . .

Out

9

21
"
Ма.у 14

61
72
61
71

12

56

April 19

5

17

" 28
"
June
9
13
" 20
" 26
" 26
" 29
July
Sept. 6
1
'"
6
" 29
Oet.
27
"
N<>v. 7
Oct. 24

ІО

6
8
" 13
" 17
" 18
" 28
Jш1е
July 18
27
"
Aug.
7

"

A11telope . •
Mor
"
Ат1а Eli.za
Frolic ..

Sir Н.

"
April

"

Black Dog
Ardas~r ••
Denia "
SUJлiey

"
Mar.

---Days

]]

13

16
20

49
34
36
38

40
39
31
50

36
30

48
44

52 .
34

"
-The outward passages from Calcutta J1ave not been so easy
to get hold of. The ne'v Ame1·ican clipper barque Coquette left
Ca!cutta after the first sales and discl1arged her pilot on J anuary 22.
She \Vas 15 days to Singapore, sailing 1779 miles, lier best day's
\vork being 165 miles" She left Singapo1·e on F eb1·ua1·y 7 and i·eached
Масао on the 28th, beating up tt1e western side of tlie Cliina Sea
in 23 days, l1er best Ьеіпg 135 miles anc1 her total mileage from
Singapore 3021. Tl1is passage 'vas beaten Ьу one day Ьу t l1e
vete1·an R ed R ove1-, 'ivhich left Calcutta on Feb1·ua1·y 21 and reached
Hongkong on l\!Iarcl1 29, 36 days out.
Th1·ee other passages f1·om the Sandheads to I-Iongkong were:

RоЬ Roy
M~chwf
Coquettє

Le~

Lcf t

Clipper
"

"

"

"

"

"

І
І

Attg.
Sept.

"

Arrivcd

Singapore

Hongko11g

22

Scpt. 17

Oct.

4
8

20
20

Sandlieads

"
"

І

"
"

G
6
4

Dауз

Out
45

32
26
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Of the l1ome,vard passages Coquette again made one of the best.
Sl1e Jeft Hongkong оп l\farcl1 10, and arrived at Siлgapore on the
l6th, only 7 days out, having logged 1445 miles, averaged 206 milcs
and made 256 on Ьсr bcst day. She lcft Singapor·c on the 17th in
соmралу \vith tl)e Lan1·ick, and tl1c t'vo clipper·s stayed togetJ1er
fo1· 10 days, and eventually a1тived in the J{ooghly on tl1e same day,
Лр1·і! 9.
ТІ1с Coquelle \vas 31 days from China, havi11g logged
1838 miles f1·om Siпgaporc, hcr bcst day bcing 184.
ТІ1е Bombay homevvarcl passages for ] 3,15 \ve1·c:

Buick

LI

D:Іір~~

Іslarnl

Q11ee11 ..

Zoe

"

Si<lney . .

.•
•.
••

J\for

.•

Atюn.yma

А ntelope

А1111а

І

"

Eliza ..

Sir 11. Compto1~
КР рі . .
"
}'rv,,,1c . •

.•

Lm1rwk

..

А rtlo.seer

.•

І slattd

Qиееп ..

А1ю11ута

"

..
"

Denia "
At1telope

"
..

Ge111

І

.•

1Vill-o'-tl1c· fV isp
д1оr

..

І Sydney
]i'rolic . .

..
..
.•

r..crt

Hor1gkong

І

lwportcd
Anjcr

"

19

зо

4

22

" 12
June

"
"

July
"

Aug.

ІЗ

2і
9
15
14

30

" 27
Sept.
28
"
Oct.
5
12
" 2()
"
Nov.
6

"

17

Out

І~сЬ.

12
" 26
Fcb. 18
llfarcl1 6
Ja11.

"
l\lay

Dауз

Arrived
Bombay

June
)J

July

"
"
Анg.

6
24

18
11
26
6

21
llfarch 13
April 14

40

"
l\!ay

22

5

47
47

June
July

6

37

І

б7

" 20
A11g. 11
"
4

59
60
152

"
]7
&pt. 3
" 23
.Коv. 25
5

70
103

" 25
" 28
" 29
"
7
D Lc.
"

"

6

18
22

46
4.5

51
55

67
59
61

55
56
38
42
35

The b1·ig, City of S/iiraz, sailiпg f1·om lioпgkong in co1npany
" 'itl1 A1·daseeт on July 15, foundered in а typhoon near the Island
of Negroes, оне of tl1e P hilippines. The t"•in scrc'v stcamer 111fidas,
\1·hich !1ad just been sent out to Ci1ina Ьу Captai11 R. В . Fo1·bes,
under Captain Poor, '"as clla1·te1·cd in Ap1·il, 1846, to go to t1·y to
salve tl1e City of SJii1·az, but no trace of thc \v1·cck could Ье found.
Thcse long lists of B ombay passages ai·e includecl as up tИІ this
date І have given fe,v exatnplcs of Bombay i·ur1s. In future only
the best passages of the уеа1· '"і 11 Ье given.
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The Stranding and Looting of " Warlock."
On September 7, 1846, the iva1·lock (Ca.ptain Bell), left
1-Iongkong in company with tl1e Рорру, і11 di1·ty squally nortl1easterly "'eatl1er. At 6.30 p.m. she a11cl101·ed in l\firs Вау, proceeding
at daylight on tl1e 8tl1. On the 11ight of tl1e lOth she b1·ougl1t up ofr
Namoa, sailed again on tl1e l l th witl1 thc \vind at S.E., squally,
but on the morning of the 14th tl1e \Vind vee1·ed to tl1e Nortl1 and
began to inc1·ease i·apidly. Captain B e!J reefed down and sent his
topgallant ya1·ds on deck. Dayligl1t on tl1e 15th found the Waтlock
off Pyramid Point, the gale still increasing and а t1·eme1нlous sca
run11ing. Captain ВеІІ UO\V tl1ougl1t it advisable to bear up and
run for the anchorage off Cl1inche\v, and at 7.30 a.m. he brougl1t up
bet"·een tJ1e Isla11ds of Tat-toi and tl1e l\1ain with both a11chors
down in 5 fathoms.
This spot \vas reckoned one of the best places of refuge Ьу the
coasters. At 3.30 p.m. it \vas blo,ving а l1u1·ricane. The Jo,ver
and topsail yards wer e sent do\vn and botl1 cables veered out to the
clench. The ship rode \Vell througl1 the night in tl1e midst of heavy
l'ain. At daylight the "'ind hauled to East апd ble'v harder than
ever, and in less than an hou1· the barometer fell four-tenths. At
7 a.m. tl1e \\•ind swung into the South \vith а furious squall \Vhich
brought in а heavy g1·ound S\vell. The J-V:a1·lock \Vas no\v pitching
and labou1·ing very heavily and in а sho1·t time he1· port саЬІе
partecl 50 fathoms from the anchor. Anot\1er anchor \vas at оп ·сс
Ьевt on and let go, but at 10.30, Ьу \vl1ich time there \vas а
tremendous sea running in, the ship agairn pa1·ted her po1·t еаЬІе,
and dragging the other anc\1or, drove on sho1·e.
Luckily tl1e tide \Vas ebbing and at lo'v \\•ater the 1J1a1·loclє was
high and d1·y. The Chinese gathered round the ship in thousa11ds,
and we1·e evidently intent on loot; ho,vever the determined behaviot1r
of the captain and c1·e,v, \vho 1·emained on board, kept tl1em off.
But \vhe11 the flood came in again the hнge su1'f broke clean ove1·
the little vessel and she began to break up, so that on the next еЬЬ
it was decided to Ieave he1· in spite of the uncertain attitude of the
Chinese, but t\1ese latter allo,ved the cre\v to force their \vay through
tl1eir crowded i·anks \vithout molesting then1. The captain, however,
l1ad scarcely put foot on the beach before the Celestials had begun а
u
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rapid and systematic plundering of the vessel. After an 8-n1ile
'valk the crew of the Warlock aп·ived opposite the receiving sl1ips
stationed at Cl1iпche,v. These took them on board and gave therп
eve1·y atten tion.
Best Passages, 1847.
I n 1846 Captain O!iver left the brig Auda,v іп order to follo\v
Captain :м:ci\itн·dock in the con1mand of thc Recl Rover. Не was
Sllcceeded Ьу Сарtаіп St1llivan 'vho distingt1ished himself in l1is
first voyage llp the coast, first Ьу discovering а small islet near the
Loochoo lslands, " 'hic'1 \vas not laid do,vn on tЬе cl1art, and seco11dly
Ьу running f1·om Sil,rer Island to H ongkong in 94 l1ol!rS, \vl1icl1 \vas а
reco1·d .
On July 20, 1847, t'1e Audax Ьаd а narro'v escape in а typ'1oon.
Slic ancЬored just outside the Ly-ee-moon Passage, and \.vhen it
'vas b/o,ving its \VOrst а huge Siamese junk, drifting befo1·e tЬе
sto1·n1, almost collided \vith the b1·ig and tl1en \Vas dashed to pieces
in tl1e furious surf u11der tЬе high cliffs.
Shortly before bringing up, the Audax had passecl seven of
these junks f1·om the Straits, great un,vieldy vessels, \Vl1ich it \vas
feared \VCl'C a.l/ lost.
The best out,vard passages to China in 1847 'vere:
Clipper

Red Rovєr
}Vaterwitc/1

..

A riel

A111elo1>e
Syl ph

Kelpie

..
..

..

Red" Rocer
дiiscJiief ..
Рорру

La11rick
Coquelle
Ет та

/llor
S ir Н.

..

..
..
..
..

C01npuщ

Captain

..

..

..
..
..

O\iver

l•'orga11
B11rt
\V'atkinз

"

•tacDonald
Sime

..

"
OJiver
\V\iite

..
..
..
..
"

.."

СоІе

\Vhite
Prescott
Hartley
Alsto11
Browne

From
Calcutta

"
"
"
"

"
"
"

"

Bo1n bay

"
"
"
"
"

Dnte
Left

Arrived Canton
River or Hongko1)g

Ai1g. 19
JuJy
7
June 1

Sept. ll
Aug.
2
J11ne 28

July 20

Aug.

JuJy

July зо
June 19
Oct. 20
Мау 12

Мау

1
19

Scpt. 18
April б
3

"

J1nly
Мау

April
Ju.ne
Oet.
March

"

17

Days
Ottt

23

26
27
28
29
31
32

10

36
37

8

Анg.

12

б

35

June 13

39
39

18

12
4
28

Мау

27
July 25
Nov.
Мау

19
2-!

43
46

57
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VII.

OPIUl\1 SCHOONERS, GUN BRIGS AND PIRATE
J UNI\:S.
І

am fevered \Vith the sunset,
І am fretf11l \Vith the Ьау,
For tl1e wandcr thirst із on me,
And my soul is in Cathay.
Ther~ 's а schooner in the offing
With her tops'I• shot 'vith fi re,
Atid my Heart has gone aЬoard her,
For the Island of Desire.
І 1n ust forth again to-morrow,
'Vith the sunset І must Ье
Hull down on the trail of R{l.pture
!11 tlie wonder of the Sea.

-(Tlie Sea Gipsy.)

Hongkong Ordinance against Piracy.
Т 'vas воt uнti l the "01·diвance against P iracy" \vas passed
Ьу the Hongkong Legislative Couпcil in Ma1·ch, 1847, tl1at
ану se1·ious attempts 'vere macle Ьу Bl'itish meп-of-,var
to extirpate the fleets of pilongs \vhich, eve1· since tl1e орінm 'vat',
had Ьееп scoнrging the China Coast.
The chief clauses ін this Ordinaпce, •vhich \vas due to Sir J ol1n
Davis, the Goverпor of Hoпgkoпg, 'vere:(i) The rigl1t to boa1·d and search.
(іі) Ofiensive -..veapons called fire-pots or stink-pots to Ье
dee1ned proof of vessel being а pirate.
(ііі ) Any offensive 'veapons found in а juвk, Іо1·сІ1а or fastboat render l1er ІіаЬІе to fo1'feiture.
(iv) Trading junks, lorcl1as, fast-boats, etc" belonging to Hongkong to Ье registered and licensed, and to carry а flag,
"'ith tl1ei r registered number in large wl1ite figures upon it.

І

(v) Fifty pounds fine for any vessel not hoisting her nu1nber.
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Receiving Ships in Chimmo Вау Surprised and Captured.
It was not until this Ordinance had becn acccpted Ьу tl1e
Cl1inese Impc1·ial Commissioncr that B1·itisl1 gun b1·igs began pirate
l1LІnting in eai·ncst. It 'vas time that tl1e Royal Navy took а haпd,
for, secure in tl1e kno,vledge that tl1ey l1a<l squai·ed а\\ tl1e ill-paicl
mandai·ins alol)g tl1c East Coast, tl1e pi!rates 'vere ноt only p1·eyiog
t1pon the j LІnk t1·ade but attacking а111у Eu1·opean vcssels ,v/1icl1
\\'Cre un,vise cnougl1 to let tl1em get to close quarters.
During the 'va1· coasting junks 'verc a\Jo,vcd Ьу tl1e CП1i11tse
Gove1·nment to arm themsel ves as privatee1·s; a11d, 'vl1en peat:e
came, n1any of thcse 'verc un,villiпg to go back to tl1c humd1·um
Ііfє of а !1umble trar1er, іЮ they eitl1er j()ined up 'vith one of tl1e
big pilong flcets undc1· some such no1torious pi1·atica.J Admiral as
Shap'ngtzai, or sailed in t'vos and th1·ees \vitЬ the main object of
1Yaylaying u11suspccting sugar ju11ks ancl thc likc.
As these pirates 'vere gene1·ally q uite i11clistingLІishable from
tl1e usual t1·adi11g junks, it often J1appcned that а junk captain,
suspected of or eYen caught robbing in the l1igl1 seas, woнld b1andly
p1·oduce his old 1var licence as an excuse fo1· l1is guns and stink-pots.
Su1·prise attacks 1vcre tl1e most cffective tactics of tl1ese piгates
1vho masqнeraded as іпnоселt traders, but tЬеу 1ve1·e ready to take
great risks 1vherc opium clippcrs fo1·med the objcct of tІ1сіг attack,
and і11 1847 they 11·ere unusнally sнccessfнl in this di1·cctio11.
Fi1·st of аІІ the receivi11g ships lying і11 Chimmo Вау 1ve1·e
completely surprised and thei1· c1·e1vs massac1·ed. Aftcr tllis it "·as
tho11gl1t acJ,1 isable to moor them ів а 11101·е f1·eque11tecl a11chol'agc
and they 1vere removed to the В ау of Chiпche,v, а fe1v rniles fщ·tl1er
to \viлd\val'C! up tl1e coast. It 11 as soon after t\1is that the schoonc1·s
Omega and Ca1·oline \vere caught napping, \vl1ilst lyi11g at апсІ1оr
nea1· Amoy, and tl1eir valuable cargoes 1ve1·e ca1-ried off after most
of tl1ei1· officc1·s and crc11·s had been killed.
1

The Gun-brig "Scout" and Pirates.
Т\1е first British man-of-war to go into action against Chiпese
piratcs was thc b1·ig Scoi1t (14 gu11s, Commandc1· Lorinд').
It "'as воt !011g afte1· the орінm schoone1·s l1ad been attackcd
that tl1e Scout, on l1er \vay to l~oocl1o'v and whcn oppositc Cllimmo
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Вау,

\Vas boarded Ьу а fishing boat ,vJ1ich pointed ot1t t'vo junks
staпding off the land, 'vhich, he stated, had опІу that morning
attacketi some t1·ad e1·s \Vorking up the coast. The Scout at олсе
gave chase after the suspicious c1·aft. The smaller of the t\VO junks
tacked insho1·e, Ьнt the wind being light three boats undcr the fiтst
lieнtenant, Е. G. Blake, we1·e sent after her and speedily captured her.
Tl1ere \vas no doubt about her being :а pirate. She \vas armed
\vitl1 а 2-poнnder, gingals, matcl1locks, fire-pots, etc., and carried
а crew of 82 men, many of \vhon1 jun1ped ove1·board and were
(J1·0,v11ed rather than face the cutlasses of the Scout's bluejackets.
І n her hold fou1· men who had been taken out of а fisl1ing boat
t\vo days before \Ver e discovered, cruelly bound hand and foot.
The la1·ger pirate \vas not so easily secured. For three hours
а rttnning fight 'vas kept up, the Scout firing her fo'c's'le guпs
\vl1ich \vere returned gun for gun Ьу the pilong. At the end of
three hours the \vind d1·opped, upon \vl1icl1 two boats under Lieut.
J osiing were sent in cl1ase. As the boats pulled alongside they
\vere i·eceived Ьу а hot fire from gingals, matchlocks and sti11k-pots,
\vhich \vounded Lieute11a11t Josling, а midshipmaп and four seamen
and killed one sea1nan. Luckily the breeze again sprang up анd
enabled the brig to get \vay on her; as she ran alongside the pirate,
а sho\ver of stink-pots fell upon he1· decks, \vounding the com1nander
and t\vo seamen; ho,veve1-, after а sha1·p 11 and to hand engagem·e nt
sl1e also \vas carried.
Tl1is pi1·ate \vas а la1·ge one \vith а c1·ew of 120 men, and
fot1r 6-pot1nde1·s. Sооп after she was captured а lot of loose gunpowder exploded aboard her, and she ft:>ll over on her beam ends
and sank. l\iost of thc pilongs \Vere drowned in l1er, but 36 \ve1·e
saved and handed over to the mandarins at Amoy.
These two piraites had been lying in wait fo1· the Amoy sugar
junks, \Vhicl1 eve1·y day \ve1·e passing Chi1nmo Вау on thei1· \Vay
Nortl1.
The Chinese Junk Trade.

The junk trade extended from J ava, Singapore ancl Siam to
tl1e South as far NortЬ as Korea. T he largest jн nks i·an to several
hundreds oftons and \vere great unwieldy craft \vitl1 broad cutwaters;
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painted on either bo'v \\•itl1 glaring black and 'vhite eyes. T hey
l1ad l1igh open sterns, often brightly ornamented and carved .
TJ1cir n1asts \ve1·e tremendous spars, supporting immense batte11ed
sails of matting and baggy topsails.
Their cargoes consis·tcd of salt, \Yhite and bro,vn sugar, bones,
nut-shells (for m.anure), dried lichis, flints and stones, flou1-, 'vl1ite
pepper, sanclal\vood, suga1· candy, Japan \\ ood, mang1·ove bark,
rattans, clo,rcs, peacocks' fcatl1crs, ebony, red,,·ood, S\\•allo,v's пests,
ivory, sea,11eed, buffalo ho1·ns, s'veetmeats, d1·iec1 orange and le1non
рееІ, pcas, реа cakes, tobacco, trepang 01· sea slug, Bombay cotton,
dee1· sine"'S done up іп bundles, betelnut \vith leaves, rice and
lastly opiun1.
Bcsicles their cre,1•s, 'vhich seldom numbered rno1·e than 20 mеп,
they carтied often as many as 60 or 70 passengers.
l\fany of tl1e finest junks \vere built in Siam a11d 1vcre callcd
"Pil1-to,v-cheu11" or ''\vhite-l1eaded vessels." T hese \vere generally
manne<1 fr·om the Eastern par·t of Canton province.
То European eyes these big t radiJ1g juпks appeared to Ье all
<iirt and confusion, yet as а matter of fact each man оп board had
his duties. The buying and selling of tl1e cargo \vas eitl1er dопе
Ьу the o'vner or his rep1·esentative, acting as а super-caгgo. ТІ1е
ho-chang or pilot was responsible for tl1e navigation of the junk,
'vhilst the to-kung (heJmsman) attended to the stccring and sails.
ТІ1е petty office1·s, called to\v-mtih (l1eadmen) had cha1·ge of tl1e
anchor, rigging and all deck gear. The scan1en, called ho-ke
(comrades) \vere suppose<l to оЬеу the 01·ders of thc to\Y-mtil1,
but tl1ey " 'ere usually very ill-disciplinecJ, very independent апd
Yery ignorant of tl1ci1· dutics. This 'vas duc to each man possessiлg
а sha1·e of tl1e cargo and l1aving the right to t1·ade оп his О\VП accouвt.
The bigger j L1nks also l1ad а comp1·adore and t\vo cle1·ks, 'vl10
kept the accouпts and bot1ght the provisions.
Lastly t11ere 'vas the p1·icst or heang-kun 'vllo attended to
the joss, burnt incense and gold and silver paper in honou1· of tlic
goddess of the sea, ~Ia-tsoo -poo, befo1·e 'vhose image а la1np 'vas
kcpt burning clay and night aboard every junk. The po1·tly queen
of the ocean, sitting on hcr thronc, \Vas often sur1·ounded Ьу rninor
gQd$ of bideQ1.1s sbape and mien. Every morning the priest appeared
1
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before her with carefully \vashed face and made his prostrations.
Не then filled а censer \vith joss sticks of burning incense, 'vhich
he carried to eve1·y part of the ship, even into the cook's galley. His
duties we1·e Ьу no means tl1e least impo1·tant, and began before the
junk set sail, for al,vays before 'veighing ancho1· the goddess \Vas
taken in p1·ocession to tl1e nea1·est joss-house, ,vJ1ere, after offerings
in tl1e shape of food Ьаd been placed at her feet, the priest recited
p1·ayers whilst the ho-chang and to-ku:ng in tl1eir best clotl1es
ko\v-to,ved solemnly. After the p1·ayers came feasting, music

and dancing

апd

even acting. Finally tl1e old queen-often much

\Vo1·n Ьу much voyaging-was ca,r1·ied back to tl1e junk preceded Ьу
tl1e minst1·els and an indefatigable gong-beater and followed Ьу the
no;v uproar1ous cre,v.
At sea, if held up Ьу head 'vinds, the p1·iest made an offering
to the "spirits of the air." Pigs and fowls \Vere killed, some
f1·uits and samshoo produced, gilt paper burnt; and finally, after
several prostrations, t he priest \Vould cry out: "Follo'v the spirits."
This was а signal for the cre'v to rise up from their prostrate positions
and set to on the viands " 'hich had been p1•epared.
In а calm tl1e fi rst act of the priest ;vas to send atloat а quantity
of little gilt раре1· j unks. I f these had no effect in b1·inging up
а \viнd, he then stated that l\:1a-tsoo-poo \vas out of humour, and
recourse must Ье had to the demons of the air. T hese spirits
or demons had to Ье conciliated on eve.ry imaginable occasions,
even 'vhen sail \Vas set or furled.
The p1·iest had othe1· duties coнnected '''ith the rudder, tl1e
compass and tl1e cable. Offerings of gilt paper we1·e th1·0,vn overboaгd гound the rudder, especially \vhen sailing out of а i·ive1-.
R ot!nd tl1e compass there \Vas always tobacco, а lighted lamp and а
ріре, of '''hich any man might take а whiff. J oss sticks also 'vere
burnt in honour of the spirit in the compass, 'vho showed t l1e hochang l1is COllrSe, and as if these were not Sllfficient, much gilt
paper t\visted up into tiny paper junks 'vas also bu1·nt before this
important lesser deity.
1'І1е priest also sa'v to it that both rt!dder and cable were
tastefully decorated with tags of red cloth, а coat of which 'vas
made to cover the compass, The compass itself differed f1·om
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the Et1ropean compass in !1aving three circles, the fi1·st divided into
24 pa1·ts, tl1e seconcl into 8 and tl1e last into 4. А saili ng directory
of tlie China Coast, tl1e result of centu1·ies of expcr·ience, was marked
\vitl1 compass co1л·ses, \vhich tl1e pilot made use of \vl1enever h is O\Vn
kno\vledge "·as inst1fficient, and these cou1·ses we1·e never· fal' 'vrong.
The Schooner " Spec " a ccused of Piracy.
I f ~fa-tsoo-poo, goddess of tl1e sea, and the demons of the
1
аі1· \1 с1·е cfficicnt in rega.1·d to all 01·dina1·y eme1·ge11cies, the t1·ading
juпks sооп fouпd

tha.t tl1cy were quite useless as а dcfeпce against
рі1·асу, and a.t la.st they \\'ere compelled to sail іп convoys, gua1·ded
Ьу thc S\vift-sailing, \vell-armed scl1oonc1·s of tЬе B1·itis\1. ТІvо
of tl1ese schoo11e1·s \VC!'e t\1e Spec-\v\1ich the Pybus Bros. l1ad sold to
Сарtаіп Cole-and the Dido; and in tl1is co11voy duty both \1ad
some exciting adve11tu1·es. But і11 October, 1848, the Spec was
seized at the R ugged lslands and brougl1t to Hongkong 011 tl1e
cha1·ge of pi1·atically attackiнg а junk belonging to Ni11gpo.
Т11е case put to the Grand Jury Ьу Chief J ustice 1-Iulme was а
cu1·ious one. ТЕ1е cl1a1·ge against Captain Cole rested p1·incipally
on his О\VП С\7 Їdе11се, \vl1ich had Ьее11 give11 witl1out liis being >var·ned
not to iпcrimi11ate himself. None of tЬе junk's crew appea1·ed as
\vitпesses against him nor апу of those stated to have bcen
\vounded in the affray. After examining the Spec's log book the
Gгand J u1·y aftcr two Ьou1·s' coпsultation b rougl1t іп а finding of
"no bill." So Captain СоІе and his c1·e ,v \vere discharged.

The Trial of Eli Boggs.
In 1848 Eu1·opean adveaturers оа the China Coast 'vere not
as common as they becan1e Ьа\f а dozeн yea1·s later \Vl1e11 Вен
P ease апd Bt1lly Haycs \vere operating in these \vaters. Neitl1er
of tbese worthies \vas brougl1t to book, but an American na.med
Eli Boggs was the ncxt \Ycstel'ner to Ье tried for piracy at }longkoпg.
This \\1as in 1856. ТІ1е fol!O\\'ing account, taken from the Hongkong
GazeUe, gives one а hiпt of а story ,v\1ich would have made а
IIolJy,vood film producer's fortune.
for

А:п American, named
рі~су йnd murder. Ніе

Eli

Воggз,

was tried at Пongkong оо "\Vcdneзday, July 1,

n111ne would do for 11 vitlain of the Blaokbeard

сІ8.56,

but in
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lonn and feat\ire he was the bero оІ а sentimental novel: he was а great dandy as well
as а cnt-throat. Аз Ье stood in tl1e dock, bmvely battling for his life, it seemed i1npossi}1le
that tl1at hand.~ome Ьоу could Ье the pirate whose name l1ad Ьееn for tbree years connectcd
with the Ьoldest and bloodiest acts of piracy. lt \vas а face of femini11e beaнty-not а
down upoo the нррсr !ір, Ja.rge lu.stroнs еуез, а 111outh the smile of which migbt woo соу
mai<Jen, affiuent black hair not carelessly pnrted, liands зо small and so dclicately white
that thcy 1v<нtld crea.te а sensation in Belgravia-;щch was tl1c Ho11gkong pirate, JEli
Boggs.
Не spoko for two hours in his defence, and he spoke \vrll witho11t а tremor, witbout
an арреаІ for шсrсу, b11t tryi ng to prove that his prosccution 'vas thc rcs11Іtof а co11spira.cy
wl1crein а Chinesc Ь11щ-Ьоаt proprietor and а sнb-official of the Colony (both о! whom he
cl1arged as being in lcaguc with all thc pi1·atcs on thc coast) wcre the chief conspirators.
The defence 'vas о! comse false. It had been proved that hc had boarded а junk a.nd
destroyed Ьу canno11, pisto І and s"·ord fifteen шеn; a11d that havi11g forced аІІ the rest
ovcrboard І1е had fircd at оое of the victiшs "•ho had clutched а rope a11d held on aste:rв.
:Ко \\•1tness, however, could prove that hc sa1v а man die from а bJo,v or shot str11ck 01
fired Ьу tl1e pirate. 'ГЬе jнry, moved Ьу his yo11th and courage and straining hard at
their conscic11ccs, acquitted Ьіщ of the m11rder, but foUJІd him guilty of piracy. Не was
senten~,ed to Ье transported for Іі!е.
Аt

the time of the t1·ial, the Н ongkong Gazette goes on to i·emark
there "·с1·е 200 junks lying in the harbour, every one of them
armed with at least t\vo heavy gu11s and some \vitl1 t\velve. Р1·0ЬаЬІу оне quarter of these \Ve1·e pirates, \Vho adopted the coasting
t1·adc as а cloak to tl1eir i·eal professio11.
Captain MacDonald of the " Sylph " describes his Passage.
The last captain of the famous Sylpli, Captai11 Donald :r.IacDonald, was twice married. Ву his first '"'•ife І1е \1acl tІн·ее daughte1·s,
of •vl1om the youngest Jemima alone reacl1ed maturity. SJ1e
maп·ied Captain John R yrie, the eldest of the three R yrie b1·otl1ers.
Captain l\'lacDonald's second wife \vas H ele11, elc\est daughter
of Captain Donald Aeneas ?ifackay, Royal Ho1·se Artille1·y.
011 l\'lay 5, 18-1·8, the Sylpli left liongkong with treasure for
B ombay, and reacl1ed Anjer on ~Іау 28, after а smart run of 23 days.
The rest of the passage is ve1-y vividly described in а letter from
Captain MacD011ald to his \vife, \vhich luckily has survived and is
here t ranscribed.
І

will give уо11, my dearest Helen, а brief sketch of my trip, from the time we
anchored at Anjer until we left it and then thence tQ ВоmЬау. It will help to w!Цl~ away
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a little of my time in writing it, and perliaps for the fi ve minutes it will take you to read it,
it may amuse you а little, although І fear you will find little in it t;o amuse. Rowever,
it will give а faint idea of my mind and thoughts during tl1e trip and "Jso of my lonelinesз,
not having exchanged а dozen words with any of my officers since І left СЬі11а up t;o the
prescnt momcnt. Уо11 m11st not infer from tl1is tbat we are on bad terms. No, aU is
right so far, but J am in very low spirits and am not in tbe bumour t;o convcrse \v>th theш,
ns tbey ca11not enter into my fceH11gs 11or yct sympat!Jise \vith me. І therPfore smotbcr
аІІ witbin my o"'n l1eart, wl1icl1, І fancy, helps to make me tbe шоrе unhappy-so шuch
for an introd11ctio11.
No\v for my visit 011 sl1ore to t l1e "vpry noble Dutch Governor" of Anjer on the
evening or rather the aftemoon of tbe 28th whe11. І S"''e hi1n а letter to yo11r address
according to promise, \vl1ich, І trнst, my dear Helen, you received, as it would give an
accoun t о! my sa{e aгrival at Anjer.
Wcll, then, l "•Emt on shore about б p.m. a11d paid my respects to the noble Dutchman
who kept ще waiting а little Jonger than І tbo11gbt was civil; and І \vas jнst on the eve of
leaving "'hen Ніs Exccllency thought propcr to make Ьіs appearance, "·ith а cigar in
Ьіs mouth, Dutcbman like. Не did oot ask me into а room b11t we sat down іо the veranda
\\'bere the sun was beating very stro11g and insuf!erably hot, which in consequence made
my visit very short.
Our co11versation:
"І 1шderstaod уо<1 are а Company's cruiser?-" І said: "No ! but а clipper."

"Na clcpar, clepar na 5mogglcrв1"
"Ко,

not а smugglcr but ао opium clippcr!"
itHu)nl"
І then asked 'vben our wood and water would Ье alongside as І was most anxious
to оо ofI.
"ЛЬ, І ti11k t;o-щorrow morning."
That, І said, \Vo uld not 11ns,ver tbe purpose of а smuggler as we m1c~t leave t;o-nigbt
at midnight; so І ask·cd hіщ to go out \\•ith me aod see aЬout it and have it h1uried off,
whicb he did .
J dare зау he tbougl1t аз little of me а3 І did of him-the idea о І makinit а Governor
look after wood and water ! Ho\\•ever, І "'as not mistaken in my man, as lte spoke more
about tlie dollars and the price о! tІ,е "·ood and "·atcr tban anything else. ІІе said it
was very нda.rc. "
І

said: "It matters not to а sm11ggler. Time and dispatcl1 are everything."
"H11ml " Ье sa.id: " it will cost уо11 18 dollars."
І said if it cost 50 dollars І must have it and tbat this very nigbt, and immediately
І went on Ьoard І would send him "de dollar."
At parting Ье s11id: "Take care of de casks and not broke tbem."
"І ,viJJ n11rse tbem as а 11ew Ьorn ЬаЬу," І a11swered. "ОоІу let me bave the
water alongside," І tbought, "and your casks may go to hell." So І parted ancl went on
Ьoard of my little sbip, disgusted witl1 the D11tchman and the вЬоrе and І care not if І
oever see the рІасе agAin; І had not been there for n ine years.
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At midnight of tbe 2.Sth, weigЬed, witl1 а ligЬt air off the land; througbout саІ m
light aixs and rain, made little progress.
29th-The same 'veather 'vi th а threaten i нg appearance to tl1e west"·ar<l. An noyed
and perplexed at the contin>1ance of the cal1ns. І fear а long voyage.
ЗOth-Ligl1t airs and -calrns with а heavy confused sca. Hard squalls occasionally.
Split аІІ 011r old sails to 1·ib\Jo11s, 1шЬе11t the1n and bent otl\ers. І feel anything but happy
t'vo clays out and 110 progress, land still in sigl1t, surely tl1e calms cannot last much longer·
Being in latitude 7°, \VЄ oughtt to have fu1e S.E. "'inds.
3lst May-Still perplexe<l; tight winds iшd а nasty sca, the sllip rolliog prodigio11Sly
maki11g cverything most ui1comfortable, І lost аІІ patie11ce.
lst June-Little 'vi11d, а nnsty sea 011, our progress ''ery slo\v i11decd, І fear а loing
passage. І dreamed of Мr. А. Иatheso11 last night. І do nothiog but dream nigЬt
after night, my miod must Ьє in а strange stnte of anxiety.
2nd-To-day light airs and calms, sea still keepi11g up шaking the sЬір mo.;t
11ncomfortable-out of аІІ patience.
Зrd-\Ve at last have gct а fine steady breeze, thank God, goi11g 8 knots. І tru:st
it may continue.
In better spirits to-day than usнal. І wonder if those dear to me (my wife aod
children) are tbinking of poor lonely me b11ffeting it out Ьу myself. Oh! for а quiet
nook іо some р1асе or otber.
4th and 5th-Out of spirits!
бtb-Steacly

breezes and fi11e. How І do long to see this trip at atJ end.

І

nev·er

in my life entered 011 а voyage 'vith greater dislike from the moment it was decided І
sho11\d go to ВоmЬау; that moment І got tbe blt1eз and cannot recover 1ny spirits do what
І may, and І fea.r will not until І am agaio moored at Si11gapore, if God spares me so
long and nothing hapj>elli! to the old ship.
IOth-Лltho11gh this day has dawned on 11s cheerfully \Vith а 6.11е breeze, the sl1ip
is rolling most fearfully and taking in water rigbt and lelt, sti!J we are getting on at а
goodly расе.
But, my Helen, the day closed, І am grie,•ed to say шost melancholy. А heavy
sea struck tl1e larboard quartcr Ьоаt aod carried away tbe foremost davit; and іо trying
to save my fine boat І lost one of my Ьest men; in fact, the Ьest in the ship, overboa.rd.
'l'o save hi1n \V&S impossiblc, the ship going at 10 knots aod uпder а bcavy press of sail
";tь а fearf11! sea on. То have launched rny other Ьоаt would ha,•e been madness, as І
am s11re І should bave lost her with her crew. І had nothing for it b11t to let my poor
fello\v sink to rise 110 more. We lost sight of llim in 5 minutes we were going so fast.
So, lost my ma11 and Ьоаt; аЬ, my heart. ' Vould that І \vas housed in some little cottage
of our own with our dear little on~s a.Ьout us.
llth- To-day most melancho1y and unhappy, strong fair winds, but the weather
most unsettled, а man missing-;;upposed to have been washed overЬoa1·d duriog the
night.
Since ,ve left China, rny mind 'vas impressed tbat something fatal was to happen
to myseU or ship, І k:oow not ho'v it is to end. І am in God's bands. І am now most
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tl1ankl11! that my dear wlle and cl1ild did not join me at Anjer (altbough at the tіше а
grcat disnppointment) tl1ey "·011Іd hnve been шost wretchcdly uncom!ortable in co11seЄN)Ltence оІ the vcry ui1settle<l state of tl1e weather sincc \Ve lcft Anjer. It !Jus i11deed
been а most 1111p!cas1111t trip from first to last.
12th-Fi11e steady winds to-day, \Ve have do11e 450 шіІсs last t\vo days, pмsed
vesscls stceri11g 1\s 011rselves and lost sight of tbe111 in а vcry fcw hoш:s.
1Зtl1-Still our fine brcc7.0 continues, but at Ьest ассошр1шіеd witl) co11st.~nt
sчна!Іs and 1·ain. Mugt not rcpi11c, we arc making good progrcss, havinц run cluring tbe
last four days 900 miles.
'J'he man rcrxнted as being washed overboard on t!ie llth "'лs fotшli comfortably
sto\ved a\va,v in tbe sbip's cycs, faot nslccr. 1 pretemled grcat ange•, Ьнt І cnn assure
you, :НеІеn, І felt Ьарру to fin1J tl1c 1щ111 'vas safe. 1 promised bim а little castigation
Ьнt he got off scot frec to his gr~at comfort--1 'vas too glad to find tbe man.
14tb-Our fu1c breeze remains with us still Ьнt thc ship is roUing most fcar(ully.
Пaulcd this day З points to thc Nortb"•ard. 1 am glad to s1ty. 1 wisb hcr head \V!IS 11ow
N.K \VC \voнld then Ье dra\\·ing near 011r destinatio11. І sl1all i11dced fecl Ьарру wheo
this trip is ovcr, l can11ot tell .vl1at has given ше so mucb aversion to Bombay.
27t11-I am happy, шу dearcst IIelcn, to tcll you \VЄ a11cborod here tl1is morning,
1fter rather а long voyage froш Aпjcr; but on tl1e \vliole І consider it а good \•oyage, 53
iays froщ Нопgkопр;.
І fecl sorry tl1is niorning, аз we were runпing in tl1e A11telope was lcaving, that І
сопІd not scпrl tІ1ін scroll Ьу l1cr ns уоп woulrJ havc liad it, І dare say, 10 or 12 days goo11er.
Jlo\\'evcr а vcsscl is sailiog, l]1c Kailbkti, Ьу which opport1шity І take ad vantage. І atn
Ьарру to sn.y \VЄ "·іІІ Ье ablc to gct а cargo bere so "·іІІ oot bave to go to Calcutta; the
day із not fixcd lor our saili11ii Ін1t І sho11!d think аЬо11t tl1e 12tl1 or J<ltl1 of Jн І у. 1 trust
you reccived my lturried ehit froш Anjer. І have оо great faitl1 in tl1e Dutchman scocliog
this Ьу tl1e first op1юrtunity, Ьнt І trust he has, it \vould Ье а relief to your 111ind to find
І was \vell.
DoNAt.D.

ТІ1е Sylpli lcft llombay again on J uly 11, l Sis, and a r1·ivcd
IIoпgkong on August 25, just in time to соте in f'o r· а vexy nasty

at
typhoon wl1icl1 bcgan on August 31 at 10 p.m.
Th e " Sylph " a nd " Eagle " in
ТІ1е

а

Typ hoon .

Sylph \vas b1·ougl1t up in the Cum-sing-moon Passage
\\·hcn tl1is blow sta1·tccl, not far fr·om Russell 's b1·ig Eagle-. Tlte
r·oacls \vere evidently cr·owded and it \ V3.S not long before most of
tЬс ships had staxtccl to clr·ag. The Eagle \vas one of t he fi1·st to go.
At 11 p.m. she d1·ove do,vn upon the U.S . 1nan-of-,var Ply1nouth
ancl hooked up the latte1"s best bo,v-er. Captain Gedney, of tl1e
U .S . fr·igate, l1ad begun to pass his st1·eam cable out th1·ough а
stern po1t and on ovcl' tl1e bo'v of tl1e Eagle, so t11at tl1e latter might
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slip І1е1· са.ЬІеs and tide Ьу \1is ship, Ьнt before t l1is cot1ld Ье accomplis!Jed the Isabella Robertson d1·ove dО\\'Л on t<!p of tЬе Eagle,
са1тіссІ а\\•ау the little opiu1n clipper's fo1·emast and bo\vsprit,
tol'e оfГ І1е1· bul,va1·k i·ail on ЬоtЬ bo,vs, forced ovc1· I1er cut,vate1·
апd sta1·ted tЬе eпds of Ье1· plank i пg. Afte1· tl1is tl1e Isabella
Robe1tson swнпg clca1· and shortly afteлva1·ds sank, only th1·ee
L ascars Ьеіпg sa YecJ .
The Eagle, іп соmрапу 'vith tl1e Sylph., d1·ifted up on to the
beacl1 in а deep sandy Ьау on Cu1n-sing-moon l sland. ТЬе former
stranded but thc lattcr \vas аЬІе to briпg up before reacl1iпg tl1e
Ьеас І·1, апd rode it out іп safety though sl1e Ьаd all tl1ree maslts
ЬІоwп out of l1er.
At noon on the l st tl1e PlymQUt,h sent ofi boat'> to theirassistancc,
t\1e Eagle begged fo1· an anchor and сhаіп, but Captain l\1acDonald
declined all assistance.
l t is possible that it "'as on this occasion that Mrs. l'viacDoнald
gave bi1·tl1 to t 'vins in the midst of tЬе typhoon. She was only а
gi1·l of 19, tЬere \vas no doctor on boa1·d, only l1er Chiпese a.1:mah,
so, \vl1e11 t\1e event occu1тed, s\1e sent for l1er l1usband.
The sto1·y Helen MacDonald used to l'Clate іп \1е1· old age \Vas
tЬis : vYl1en the captain came into the little cabin, all dri ppiпg,
and а face f111тowed with anxiety, he exclaimed :
" І can't stay belo,v, І-ІеІеп, my place is 011 deck." The 1·esult
\vas tl1at the twins d ied through l\1acDonald's 11u1ту.
And when in after years her grandchildren asked: "G1·anc1mama" \Vasn't g1·andfathe1· а fine sa.ilo1·?"
She \vould ai1s\ver: "А ve1·y fine sailo1-, my dears. but по n1idwife! !"
Aftcr refitting, the old Sylph left 1\[асао f'or Calcutta on
D ccember 15, 1848.
Logs of Opium Clippers in October Typhoon, 1848.
At the beginning of October, 1848, а vel'y severe typhooп
travelled down the China coast and played h avoc with tl1e sl1ipping.
It is interesting to read ho'v small heavily 1·igged SC'l1ooners,
,vJ1ich had been specially built wit \1 i·acing li11es, "'ere аЬІ е to weatl1er
out such а convulsion of Natu1·e as а typhoo11
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The t\VO illustrations from sketcl1cs Ьу А. G. Dallas sl1o'v tl1e
littJe illazeppa l1aving а g1·and ove1·haul and refit at Hongkong,
іп 1847. Si1c sailcd fo1· the East coast 011 October 6, 1848, and rан
st1·aight into tJiis typhoon.
Ilci-e is an ext1·act from ~1er logbook.

-

Friday, OctoJ)er 6-5·30 a.m" cast off from Bomanjee Hormu11-jee (Jar<line Matheson's
h11lk at Ifon~kong) and made sail for East eoast of CJ1ina. Fresb N.N.W.
breeze a11d fi11e \veatl1er. 6·30 a.m" sent do,vn royal yar<l an<l studdir1g
sail booms. 10 a.m" fresl1 breeze in topgallatit snil ащ! one reef in topsail.
Noon, шodernte ancl бnе, Kelpie bull 11р on !ее quarter. Bar. 29·70. Sunset;
strong brccze and fine "'eatbcr. 8 p. m" increasi11g; in 011е reef in topsail.
Mi1111igl1t, strong breeze and fine with !нщ,·у S\vell from E .S.E.
Saturday, Octooor 7-А.М" strong breeze ancl fine witb heavy S\vell . At dayligl1t,
B1'Єaker Point bearing N.N.\ V., "·ore sb i р and stood 011 shore to\\•ards Cup·chee.
8 a.m" Ь•Іr. 29·60, increasing breeze, pas.qed close to Breaker Point. З p.m.,
bar. 29·40 anc! falling, sent down шаіn topmast and fore topgallant mast.
Sunset, strong brecze and fine "'cat!1cr 'vith beavy зса. Саре of Good Норе
(11ear S\vato,v) bearing N. Ьу Е. ! Е. 10 mjJes. 7 p.m" increasing, reefed
foresail and doublc rcefcd шаі11sаіІ. Baroшcter ''aryi11g from 29·40 to 29 ·30.
8 p.m" di tto "·eatl1er. Midnight, strong galc, in foresail and jib and hove to
on port tack. Pumps constantly attendcd.
Sш1day, October 8-A.J\I" strong gale from N.N.E . \Yitl1 ''ery bjgb sea. Scl1ooner
pitc!Ung and laЬouring heavi!y and shipping а good deal of water. At <laylight, bar. 29·35, spl it the fore trysail. ОаІе increasing witb treшendous
cross sca. Noon, sti!l increasing witb thick rainy "·eather, split l1alancerecle<l mainsвil, bcnt close·reefcd trysail and set it. ?.fidnjgbt, bar. 29·30 to
29 ·28, ble>,vi11g f11riously 'vith dark, tl\ick and rainy weatber, shipping large
quantities о! \vater, puшps constantly going, schooner making good deal of
\\'ater.
Monday, Octobe:r 9-А.М" gale increasing to nearly а burricane. Scl1ooner laЬouring
greatly and sl1jpping large quantities of \\'ater. \Vind зteady at N.E" !ее
rail and deck completely undcr watcr. Bar. 29·25. Dayligbt, заmе weather.
10 a.m" Ьent fore trysail for mainsail going to рієсеs; unoont remnant.s
and bent fore staysail luff to gaff. Bar. from 29·21 to 29·15. 11 ·30 a.m"
most fcarfцl gusts, schooner ncarly on Ьеаш ends, hove Іее guns O\•erЬoard
aod cut away tоршазt and topsail yar<l; lightenє<l tbe decks аз much м
possible. S1mset, а little roore moderate but tremendous sea. Мidnigl1t,
sаше wcather, ship шaking good deal оІ \vatcr. Daring the whole of tbis day
tl1e barometer rозє and fell nearly а te11th, оССЗ$Їоnєd perhaps Ьу tbe rapid
motion оІ the vessel.
Tucsday, OctoЬer 10-А.М" decreмing gale witb heavy cross sea running. Barometer gradually rising. Daytight, moderating fast, unЬent staysail and set it,
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forestay rcpaired, a.nd set do11ble reefed mainsail. Noon, bar. 29·50, modcrate
and clo11dy, no observation, 'vind N.N.,V. Made а\І sail we could to Northeast,varc!. Lat. Ьу dead •eckoniog 20° 42', Long. 116° 3'. During night
modcrate breeze from N. W.
Wedncsday, Octobcr 11-Moderate breeze and fine weathcr sent up fме topшnst
and be11t fore topsail a11d sct Jlying-jib. Noon, spoke Viscmmt Sa.ulon.
Pratas Shoal Ьeari11g S.S.E. 32 milcs. OЬscrvation Lat. 21° 12', Long. lJ 6°
10'. During this day barometer st~ndy at 29·65. During nig\1t lresh
brecze steering for IIongkong. During the gale, from Sntur<lay nigbt at 6 р. m.
until Tuesday at noon tbe schooner drifted S. Ьу '\У. ~ ,V. 133 mіІез, being
2 miles per hour, the wind veering froш N.N.W. to N.E" \V\1ere it remai1ied
stcady nuring the strength of the brєczc, but went back to N.W. as soon аз it
moderated.
ТІ1е

\v1·iter of this 'vell-kept log 'vas Captain Mordaunt who had
sнcceeded Captain Jauncey in 1847. Ті1е Mazeppa only arrived at
Hongkong on October 8, 28 days out f1·om Siingapore 'vith а valuable
cargo, not of opium, for а change, but of sa.ndaJ,vood.
No'v let us see ho>v the Jittle Audax сате th1·ough it. Here
1s Captain Sullivan's log:
Ocoober 7-Commenced with heavy N.N.E. gale

вnd

confused sea.. Bar. 29·50.

8 a.m" blo,ving very hard; furled close·reefed majмail and st.aysnil; sent down
шаіn topmast and fore top~ail yard. Bar. 29·40 and falling. 9 11.m" closerecfed foresail. Noon, La.t. Ьу bad oЬservation 22° 34' 40" N" Long. Ьу
account 117° 20' Е. Midnigbt, blo,ving furiously hard 'vith fearful sea ru.nning,
furled close reeled foresail. Bar. 29·30.
October 8-1 ·ЗО a.m" blowing furiously hard, schooner under bare polcs. 3·30 a.m"
а sea broke on bo&rd carrying away bulwarks on Ьoth sides from fore-rigging to
quarters, also gig and long-boat, also stripped the copper ofi from w~ather
bow to qнarter, carried away skyligbt and after hatch from tl1eir coamings;
one European k:illed and one Lascar washed overЬoa.rd, also one man's thigh
broken and barometer smashed; guns and саЬооsе only left on deck. Da.ylight, blowing а hurricane, hands employed clearing decks, securing skylight
and after hatchway, pumps kept going, schooner having shipped much water
do"'ll skylight and after hatch. Noon, same fearful weatber, tltrew guns
overЬoard to ease scbooner. Мidnigbt, b!owing l1arder, 'vind roaring like
tbunder, sea one sheet of foam, fearfully high ешd confused.
Qc:toher 9-Daylight, Ьlowing harder if possible witb same higb and cross sea;
quite impossible to look to \Vindward. Нands pumping a11d bailing, schooner
\ying over very nшch but making little water. 10 a.m" blowing harder than
ever with ваше sea. Schooner thro"'ll on her Ьеаш ends but righted а little
Ьefore cutting mainmast away, which \ve did аз зооn as роsзіЬІе to savз t.he
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sbip. One European washed

overЬonnl

aud never sreo

nft<'f\\'Brds,

sea

maki11g а сІеа11 •1veep over uв. Noon, 1vcatbcr \\•orse tba11 e1•~ r. &hooner
very m11ch pressed 1vitli her lore1nast 011Іу; hands la•l1ed to the pump; schooner
tight still thoнgl1 q11ite u11de r 1vatcr. 4 p.1n., \\'ЇІ>d monning ancl ronrin/! Likc
tl1under, апd so tl1ick that wc сонІс1 harclly see tl1e foreшast at timcs. Sca
mнсЬ lcss. б n.ш" 1vind shi fted to North, and Ьеgа11 to moderate. 10 p.m.,
moderatiog fast but blo1vi11g l1ard in gusts, \\"Їnd N. \V. Midnigl1t, hard N. W.
gale "'itl1 rnuch less sea, "'eathN cleari11g up fast.
Ос!.оЬеr 10-А.М., decreяsi11g gale at N."\V. G·ЗО 1>.m., set dонІ1Іе recfcd foregail
"·ith l1cad !.о N.N.E. 8 a.m., modcraU>- l1rceze at ,V.N.W" sct 1vl1ole forcsail.
Noon, finc wcllther, \\•іпd 'Vest but 1•ery ligl1t witl1 l1igl1 sea. Lat. Ьу obscr·
' 'Ution 19" 55' 1\6" N" Long. Ьу cl1ro11oшetcr 116° 15' Е. \\'е drifted frorn
110011 of 7th to noon of IOth d11ri11g the b11rricanc, "'hile lying to, 172 miles to
S. Ьу 'V. і 'V. ТЬе gale cominenced at Nori/1, veering to N.N.E. duri11g tlie
first 12 /1ошз, thcn stcndy 11t N.E. up to 4 p.rn. on 9th, when it backed rош1<!
to North and N. \V. Ьу mid11ip;l1t, whe11 it Ьegan to шodcrate. "\Ve •vcre
conti1111ally on port tack hoping to reach out of tl1e ~torш, but o"•iog to our
great drift we 1vcre in my opinion carried 1vitb the gule. І m11cb regret not
l1aving а barometcr duriug 1niddle and latter part of tbe l111rrica11e, as no
doubt tl1e mercury wo11ld І1аІ'е been very low.

noticed tl1at Au.d ax, 'vhich са111е онt as а brig, was
110\v cvidcntly tigged а$ а topsail scl10011e1-.
ТІ1с tl1ird vessel to have а bad time in tlн1t October typl1oon
\Vas thc b1·ig A11telope. This time the 1·ccord is takcn r1·om а letter
of Captain v\'atk i пs to Capt11in R. В. Fo1·bes, "'І1і(']1 1·1.1ns as fol lo,vs:
It

І

"'і ІІ Ьс

rcp;ret to inforin уо11 that 1ve have Ьееn totally disrnasted. We left \Voosung on
October 5, І 818, 11·itl1 fше 1vcatl1er. On the 6tb l>lo•~iog fresb froш tbe East, tbe brig /!'Oing
large 12 knots; at 6 o'clock, 11•11 doнble-reefed tbe topsails and fцrled the mair}sail. At
midnight, took in close reef•, the barometer at 29·35. At 4 a.m., furled the fon? topsail
ancl sent do,vn topp;allant yards, the 1vind aod sм. increasing, "·nshed a1vay botl1 q11arter
Ьоаt.ч and part of the bain111ock rails. І was compelled to keep running зо as to get sea·
rоош to hcave to; the wind shiHed to North and blew а perfect h11rrica11e. Bar. 29 ·30.
At 3 p.m .. thc lorcsail ble1v away, а dangcrous cross sca лшоіng. At 4 ·ЗО р.ш" prepared
to hcavc to, cvc1·y аре rture 1vas caref11lly battened do1vn and аІІ spare spars an(I tbe launcb
carcfully securcd. At 5, rou11ded to. At 5·20, а (urioнs squall a11d sbe 11·ent over оо her
l>earn cnds; tl1e hclin lx-ing no lo11ger of use, зЬе fel І off in the troщ(h of the sea. Т kne•v
tbat ;f shc reшained so she must go do1vn and І or<lered the шasts c11t а11'ау. Ву 7 a.n1.,
1ve were а.І! clear of the 1vreck, aod the веа шaking а сошрІеt.е breacb over ho.r. Bar. ~J· 10.
On tlie 8th at 7 a.m., let go tl1c strcam anchor and tbe ke<lgc in 21 fathoms, 111
order to try to g~t І1еr l1cau to tl1c 11·ind. "'е soon driftcd ioto J2 fatbo1ns on іІ1е l~orinosa
Banks; still blo"·ing l1cavy and the sea worse tl1an yeswrday. At 3 o'clock .-1rifi.ed into !9
fatboms. At 8 p.m ., the strcaш and kerlge ІІ'Сrе lost ond sbc fell о!І, bringing tbe wind
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on the starЬoard q uarter. І dare\i not let go а Ьower an~hor for jn tl1e єvєnt of а shift
of \\'Ї11d І migbt \vant the a ncbors. At 9 p.m., still blowinl! а beavy gale. At inidnigbt,
the wind came round to South-east. Bar. 29·40. On tbc lOtb, at 4 a.ro" thc \vind came
out at S.W. and moderated fast. Bar. 29 ·80. At dayligl1t commcnced to rig jury шasts.
Лt 11000, саІ ш; a11d Ьу 9 p.m" we had the brig ui1dcr snug \vorki11g ca11vas. ] аш satisfird
that і І the ЛntеІорє l111d not been onc o f the best built vc.sels afloat she must hм•е gone
to Davy J o11es' locker. When we left S\1a11gl1ai sbe 'vas а perfect pictui·e: we arri ved
(nt Hongkong) on the 13tl1 and since then seve11 otl1ers bave arrived in sin1ilar co11ditions,
ащl some will never Ье he.ard of.

When tl1e Antelope came out, she was fitted 'vith mast partne1-s,
channels and even а mizen mast so t hat s\1-e could Ье easily cl1anged
f1·om а brig to а barque: and on refitting at H ongkong Captail)
Watkins, owing to the great demand fo1· spars, etc., after the typhooп ,
decided t o m ake use of 11is barque gear and so t he Antelope emerged
f1·om the rigger's l1ands as а barque, and she was never the vesse1
tl1at she had been as а brig.
Best Opium Passages, 1848.
Arrived

Captain

Clipper

Red Rov"'

"

"

\Vhite
'Vatkins

"

Forgan

"

Sime

COUkl•J•• J:a1nily
Mor

"

"

Lelt

СоІе

La1irick

J(e/pie

Lelt

Caicutta Oct.

АпtеІоре

J·Vaterшilch

Date

Oiiver

..
..

Рорру

Port

Caпt.on

River or

Ho11gkong

7

Oct.

Days
Out

24

17

June 6
"
June 26
"
Bombay j 11ne 29
Calcutta July 3

J une 28
July 21

24

22
25
26

2

зо

17

Sept. 18

32

June

1

21

July
4
Sept. 23

33

Лug.
Мау

7

June 11

35

"
1847
Dec. 16

7

11
"
1848
Jan. 24

35

..

Aug.

Durl1am
AJston

"
"
"

Red Rover

..

Oliver

La·n-rick

..

\v'hite

..

MacDonald

ВоmЬау

J uly 17

Aug.

2б

39

Francis

Calcutta April 12

Мау

24

42

Roy
V

..

"

..
"

rnast and г11nin top·
mast in gale

( Ran loul оІ ss. Pekin

Prescott

Rob
...._

І

зз

"

..

{ Takcn lrom Canto>1
Rtgisler SJ,ipping(
Rcport
.

{ Lost fore topgall~1\I
:-\t1g.

Co1•1tll4

Sylph

Rcn1arks

39

l damage

іт1 China Sca, so111c

{ St.rong N .Е. gale
after lcaving Siogapore
( Rode out typhoon
· оа Cum-sing-moon
Island

l
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Ву

1848, some of the clippers "·сх·с sailing f1·om India di rect
to 'Yoosun[! \\•itl1011t putting into the Canto11 R ive1· or II011gkoпg 011
the \\'ау . I-Ir1·e are а fe\v of tl1ese passaцes :
СІіррєr

Zoe ..
Ge1n
~·утр/1

"
Ariel

Citptnin

.."
..
..
..

:llill~r

" 'atso11
І .а'І1<1 r rs
І

Burt
Burt

І

L!>ft
Во1nЬау

Fcb. І,
April 8,
Mar. 1,
Nov. 30,
J1\JJ, 7,

Arri ,•ed
'Voosu11g

'4 7 І April
'47 J lltlC
'48 llfay
'48 І Ja11.
'48 Mar.

І

Days

Otit

Remark•

8

71
61

Brig of 226 to11s

ІЗ

7З

зо, '49

61
79

ІЗ

26

І

І

І

Der1t's Ьа rque

Т/1е

sn1a1·test passage on the coast in 1848 'vas tl1at of the
scl1oonc1· Zephyт (Captain \•Yilson), \vhich in Septcmber came dО\\'П
from I .ookong to Hongkong in 82 hours, \vhic\1 \vas claimed t o Ье а
recoнl .
ТІ1е

schoone1· Nympli !1ad the c1·edit of makiвg the sma1·test
\"Oyage, Ilongkong to vYoosung and back. She left llo11gkong 011
tl1e night of August 11, 1850, and r·eacl1ed '.Yoosung on the 15tl1,
out 4 clays and а fe1v l1ours. After discl1a1·ging opium antl taking
і11 specie, sl1e 11·as back і11 I-Ioпgkong on August 26, the 1Yhole tl'ip
~otalliнg only 15 days, а гecor·d, tl1e next best being 17 days Ьу
the Lapwi11g. Captain '.Yilson had only latcly taken ove1· the
Nymplt from Captain Bur·t, having surr·endered the Z ephy1· to
Captain B ro1vn. ІІе 1vas evidently а gr·eat passagE' maker.
T he Loss of the Schooner " Omega ."
Ja1·dinc .1'1athcson's Om11gc. came to а sad енd in January
5, 1849, \Vhen bou11d from Amoy to J{o11gkong. During а ve1·y
da1·k nigl1t she 1vas standi11g in to,vards tl1e lo'v coast lying jнst
South of B1·eake1· P oint. А strong breeze 1vas blo,ving. Ait about
2 am" Captain Ander·son suddenly recognised that tl1e scl1oone1· 1vas
ru1111ing івtо а big surf; he immediately sang out fol' tl1e l1elm to Ьс
put do'"'n and tl1e jib shcets to Ьс let go, but as tl1c Omega " 'as
round і11А' into tlle 1vi11Cl, sl1e struck. An effor·t \\'as at once made
to get І1е1· off before thc \Vind, but t'hough tl1ey got her l1ead 0П
sl1ore, t/1c 'vind ble'v he1· br·oadside on to tl1c sanc!y ЬеасІ1. ТІ1е
mainmast 1vas cut away, but tl1is did no good, and 'vith tl1e surf
1naking а сІса11 breacl1 over her, all ha11cls 'vere obliged to take
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refuge in the fore 'veather rigging. The schooner Іау on her broad·
side about 200 yards f1·om the sho1·e.
At daylight the \v1·eck ,,.as discoveredl Ьу tl1e Ct1inese and in а
sl101·t time thousands had collected on tl1e ЬеасІ1. One of the
sea-cunnies no>v managed to S\\1in1 as/1ore \\1itl1 а rope, but /1е was
immediately seized Ьу the Chi11ese and st1·ipped, finally escaping
\vithout а slн·cd of clotl1i11g and S\vimming back to the \vreck.
It >vas IO\v \vate1· about noo11, \vhen tl1e quarter boat was
successfully got ove1· tl1e side and brought under tl1e Іее bo,v.
Captain A11de1·son, Ilt1tcl1inson the mate, Thomson tl1e second
п1аtе, а missionary passenger, tl1e gнnнer Alexaнder Sive,vright, six
C/1inese a11d six or eigl1t Lascars got i11to the boat, it being arranged
that the 1·est of the c1·e,v \vl10 'vere good S\vimmers shoнld hang on
rot1nd the gнn,vale .
Внt sоп1е of the Lasca1·s in jнmping into tl1e \vater from the
1·igging \ve1·e S\\ ept u р against tl1e boat, and clutching at hег, capsi7,ed
І1е1·.
111 this \vay t,,·elve of thc 01nega's c1·e;v \Ve1·e dro,vned including
the mate and missiona1·y. As the sнrvivors struggled онt of the
surf, they \\1е1·е in1mediately seized Ьу the Cl1inese and stripped,
the unfortunate captain Ьеіпg thro\vn do,vn апd Ьіs head held under
\vater until he dro\vned, а fate 'vl1ich tl1e othe1·s nari·o,vly escaped.
ТІ1е fi1·st to get away "'е1·е the second mate, t/1e guнner and one
of the sea-cunnies, аІІ as naked as the day tl1ey \vere born. ТІ1еу
were p1·eseпtly joined Ьу six of tl1e Lascars, and after а th1·ee hou1·s'
>valk along the coast reached а village \vhere the nati\res gave them
а fe;v rags to cover tЬemselves with апd so1ne ra'v S\Veet potatoes.
One of the Lascars spoke а little Chinese, and Ьу tl1is means tl1ey
obtaiпed а guide, who took them to the large town of Kup-che
'vhere the maпdarin supplied them \vith а sleeping рІасе and 011е
mace to purchase f()od. Fi·om Kup-che on tl1e follo;ving day they
>vent on along the beach to а big fishi11g village, \Vl1ere they tried
to obtain а boat to take them to H ongkong.
Again the mandarins gave them supper and а lodging, but no
boat could Ье obtained. ТЬе next morning after being provided
>vith а mace to buy food, they we1·e sent on to Lul1ong ;vith а guide.
H ere they ;vere detained until to their astonishment they ;vere
joined Ьу t\velve more ofthe shipwrecked crew, and on tl1e following
1
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tl11·ee Chinese and one 1\1а\ау, \Vho had come аІ\ the \vay Ьу
hirnsclf, ovcrtook thcm, making up tl1e s1н·vi voгs of tl1e Omega
to 25 mcn.
On tt1e mor ning of tl1c 12tl1, they Jcft LLІl1ong wherc tl1ey
had becn kinclly t1·eated апd p 1·o vided 'vith food and clothing. Afte1·
\valking all day tl1ey 1·eacl1ed l-Iae-hang about 8 o'clock, and \verc
lockecl up food less in tl1e jail for tl1e пight. ТІ1еу \vcrc scnt on
the fo\lo\ving mo1·ning in ch:н·ge of t\vo sold iers, еас•І1 man rcceiviпg
40 casl1 for food. This hacl to last them for th1·ee days, at the
cnd of \11hicl1 at 6 p.m. the 1vo1·n-out crc\v reacl1eli Pinsiнg. HPrc
thcy we1·e providecl \vith 32 cash each. апd put into а canal boat,
" 'hicl1, t1·avelling aJI nigl1t, landed tl1e1n at а рІасе called l{>veising
at about 8 in the mo1·ning. The canal boatmen rested until 1 p.1n.,
and again the maпdarin of the place provided the 25 me111 \vitl1
casl1 for the purchase of tl1eir food, tl1is time about 50 а рі есе .
The next stopping place was H\vuicl1an, 1vhere tl1ey a;:rived
at mid11igl1t, but i·emained in the boat till dayJight, \vhen t hey
1vent to the iocal manda1·in, 1vho supplied each rrian 1vith 80 casl1.
At 8 p.m. tl1ey a.gain pu1·sued their journey in tl1e сапа! boat and
finally rcached Canton оп the followi111g mo1·ning, J anuary 18.
This \vas, or1 tl1e " 'hole, а better ехреrіепсе tl1an most shipwrecked people i·cccived at the haпds of the СІ1іп<'sе. Bcfore tl1c
opium war such нnfortunates seldom came off \vith tl1eir lives.
v'1her1 the l{ile (transport) 'vas " 'recked at the beginning of
the 'var, it \viii Ьс remembcrcd tl1at tl1e survivors of her· cre,v,
inclнding l\'11·s. Noble, tl1e captain's 'И.•іfе, \ve1'e coпfined in cages,
'vith i1·ons оп tl1eir hands and feet. The cage \Yhic\1 contained poor

M1·s. Noh!c for somc t cn days in bittc1· wintc1· ;veatl1er is no'v to
seen in the Royal United Se1·vice

Ье

lnstitнti on.

Captain Forbes comes out Ьу the Overl.and Route.
Thc ycar 1849 sa\v the return of Captain R. В. For·bes to
China. ІІе сап1е out Ьу tl1e overland route across Egypt and
coшpared it very нnfavourably to the ordi11ary sailing ship voyage.
It \vas, l10\veve1-, coпsid ered the most up-to-date and \u,xu1·ious
form of travel possiblc in 1849 and so а sl1ort accoнnt of lus journey
is 1vorth recording.

GUN BRIGS AND PIRATE JU!\TJ(S
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sailed from Soutl1ampton on J uly 20 in the famous

809
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& О.

flagsl1ip I-Iindosta1i, of 2017 to,ns and 520 horse po,ver, commanded
Ьу Captain Soy. Gibraltar \Yas i·eacl1ed on the 25tl1, l\Ialta on the
29th and Alexand1·ia on Augt1st 2. Foтbes' cl1ief complaints on
tl1is pa1·t of the voyage \Уе1·е total absencc of ісс, good "'ater and
good b1·ead; tl1e соаІ dust 'vas also not to the tastc of the old sailing
sl1ip skipper. At АІехапdгіа tl1e yelling donkey boys \Yith tl1eir
"Come my donkcy, mastcг," gave l1im а tl1orough distaste fo1· the
sigllt~ of Egypt.

Tl1e jour·ncy f1·om Alexandl'ia to Cairo

Ьу

means of an iron

canal boat \Yas an indistinct memo1·y of brokcn slecp an1ongst
passenge1·s' t1·unks a11d bags, of а lleavy wetting de\v unde1· а glaring
full moon, of dogs ba1·kiпg, of so1ne 70 to 80 overland t1·avellers
snol'ing or cu1·siпg tl1e mosqнitoes, of fleas and bags, and а speed
in to'v of а Jittle i1·on steame1· of so1ne 7 knots against а to1·tuoas,
muddy, smelly st1·eam, fo1· а matter of 122 miles. Tl1is made the
rest at Sllepl1c1·d 's H otel seem like pa1·adise.
т,vo-,vl1eeled van-like cari·iages, cl1·iven Ьу Arabs and dra\YП
Ьу two 1nt1les, \\'itl1 t'vo ho1·ses in the lead, conveyed tl1e ovcrland
passenge1·s to Suez. Leaviпg Саі1·0 at 3.30 in the afternoon, these
vehicles with six passengers аріесс, in very cramped qua1·ters,
i·attled at а llard gallop tl1rough the dust and lleat w1til 10 a.m.
the follo\Ying 1no1·ning, whcн tl1eir \VOl'n-out contents \Vel'e bundled
out іпtо а heat of 95° and the ",vo1·st mar1aged hotel in Egypt."
At Suez Forbes emba1·ked on the Haddingto1i, Р. & О. steamer
of 1647 tons and 450 h.p., а vessel 'vt1ich in ller old age was very
\\'ell kno>vn, "•it\1 l1er engiпes out, as а sailing sl1ip. The Haddingtcn
coaled at Aden, \vhich Forbes contented himself 'vith vie,ving
tl1rough а spy-glass. The l'un to СІ1і11а Ьу way of Ceylon, Penang
and Si11gapo1·e \Vas t'1e n1ost comfortable pa1·t of the joнrney, \VЬісЬ
>vas accomplished in 55 days from Southampton to H ongkong.
Forbes, aftc1· his cxpe1·ience of the so-called overland jou1·ney,
in whicl1 he decla1·ed one ran "а fearfu] i·isk of Ьеі пg disgusted
\vitll Sc1·ipture llistory, human natu1·e in ge11eral and tlle cle1·gy in
particular," advised taking а good sailing s'1ip \Vith а good captain
and going out rонп.d the Саре in tlle good old \vay.
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Forbes asks for his Coffin to Ье m ade from the " Lintin 's " Mast.
Arr·ivecl out a.t I-Iongkong, Fo1·bes fell а victiп1 to the climate
and became so ill that he dcsired D1-. Pa1·ke1· to !1ave 11is coffin 1nade
f1·01n tl1e 1nast of l1is old ship Lintin, \Vl1ich 11·as lying sнnk belo'v
DLІtch Foll у.
A!'ter thc Emperor had i·cfнscd Elliot's fi1·st t1·eaty, RLІ5SC11 &
Со . had sold tl1e Lintin to the Chiпese, " 'l1ich ' vas aricl1ored off
DнtсЬ Folly, !1avi11g bcen 1.1nrigged to }1е1· Іо"•е1· masts, l1ad two
great eyes paiпted on he1· bows, and tl1c usнal zigzag thнnder
and ligЬtning lines an<l figLІr·es of d1·ago11s s'vallo,ving moons arouncl
her bends and qua1·te1·s. In this guisc 'vith а fat ma11darin smoki11g
his ріре comfortably in а bamboo с\1аі 1-, а la1·ge silk umbrella over
Ьіs head апсl а peacock featl1e1· in his cap- as а substitLІte fo1·
Сарtаіп Endicott-aпd а noisy gong in рІасе of the b1·ass fo'c'sle
bell, the t1·ansformed Lintin felt he1· clisgi·ace so muc!1 t!1at at the
fi1-st fresl1er she sheered over on to t}1c 1·ocks close to tl1e F olly
Fort, holed herse lf and " 'ent do,vп in deep wate1-, оп І у tl1c stнmp
of her foremast sho,ving some 7 feet abo,re the \vater-. On tl1is
stump, " 'hich Captain Forbcs desi1·cd fo1· 11is coffin, а diminutive
Cl1inese lante1·n of раре1· 'vas placed, \\rl1ose faint glimrner \І'аS t!1e
first navigation ligl1t in Canton \\1ate1·s.
Thirty years late1· tl1c old Lintin's forcrnast \vith its penny dip
still sho,vecl the \vay up апd clo"'n the P earl H.iver; for, needless to
say, tottgh old R lack B en did not sнccumb to his fever.
Seven Opium Clippers go missing.
ТІ1е уеа1· 1849 'vas а disastrous one fo1· the opium fleet,
for no less tl1an seven of tl1e best k110\vn clippers \vent missing,
besides otl1rr vessels, such as tl1e b1·ig G1·a.ce Da1·lir1.g and tl1e scЬoonel'
Arnoy Packet.
ТЬе clippe1·s were S ylph" Coquette, K elpie, G1·eyliouncl, Don
Juan, J11iscliief and Ап·па Eliza.
ТІ1е Sylplt left H ongkong for Singapo1·e 011 July 11, 18-1-9. The
Cowasjee Fa11iily, sa iling from }lo11gkon g on Jнly 13 an<l tЬе Rob
R oy on the l 7tl1, dнІу ar1·ived at Singapo1·e оп Aнgust 17 and 15
1·espectivcly, bLІt t l1e1·e "'е1·е no sigпs of tl1e Sylpli.
!1Iess1·s. Jardi11e, !1Iatl1cso11 & Со . coп cl udcd, as tl1ere hacl been
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no bad \Vea.tl1e1', tl1at she lнid fallen into t11e l1ands of tl1e рі ra tes,
\Vho lurked in \vait off the island of H ainan; indecd, it \Vas i·epo1·ted
that а Cl1inese j11nk had given inforn1ation of her captu1·e.
On September 5, Н. М . steam sloop M edea, 'vith an extra
comple111ent of men f1·om the f1·igate A1nazon, sailed і11 sea1·cl1 of
tl1e missi11g clippe1-, b11t 11ever foнnd а t1·ace of her. ТІ1е loss of the
otl1er ships \vas also put dow11 to tЬе pirates \vith possibly tl1e
exception of tЬat of tЬе Coquette.
Captain P1·escott sailed f1·om Sl1a11ghai on A11gust 80, 1849,
1vitl1 river mud as ba11ast, and it is probable that thc Coquette
capsized tЬrough Ьеr ballast sl1ifting in the typhoon of SeptemiЬe1·
18, as she \vas 1·eported not fa1· f1·om H o·ngkong and i·ight in tЬе
track of the typl1oon. This explanatio11 of l1er loss did not, ho\veYe1-,
satisfy her O\\'lle1·s, for Captain P rescott \vas а very experienced
com111ande1-. They cl1artered tl1e Р. & О . Canton анd seнt her out
in cl1a1·ge of Captain Watkins to look for t heir lost ba1-que, but the
Canton had no better sнccess than tl1e 'Л1еdеа.
ТЬе

" Pilot " ma.kes Prize Money.
I n 1849 there were t\vo large fieets of pirates under adn1irals
of unusual claring. ТІ1е first of these had headquarters in B ias
Вау, 'vhich even at the present day is still the breeding рІасе of
every piratical ventu1·e in tl1e neighbou1·hood of Hongkoпg.
The otl1e1· fieet and the more po,ve1·ful of the t\vo ope1·ated
along the \>Yeste1·n shore of l{>vang-tung and even to the South>vard
of tl1e island of H ainan. T his fleet \vas commanded Ьу tl1e notorious
Shap'ngtzai. l\fany claimed to kno'v fo:r а fact that the Sylpli,
Gгeyhound апd Аппа Eliza \vere amon~rst his captures.
The fi1·st vessel to tackle the Bias Вау fleet \vas H.?lf . b1·ig-sloop
Pilot She 'vas а fast little brig of 12 guns and given any wind
had no difficulty in overtaking the pilong junks.
T he first pirate that she attacked, she captured Ьу ranging
alongside and boa1·ding. Tl1e flashing cutlasses \ve1·e too much for
tl1e pilongs, and ten of them leaped overboard rather than face the
cold steeJ, and \vere d1·0,vned.
H er second pi1·ate she d1·ove asl101·e and bнrnt. The thi1·d was
а tougher customer, and as the Pilot came пр alongside 20 st1nk-pots
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full of loose ~unpo,vcler 've1·e hu1·led on to the decks of the brig.
J,uckily аІІ l1atcl1es 'vc1·e cJosed so not much Ь1н·1n \vas done.
IIeadetl Ьу Second Lictitenant H allo,ves, the bluejackets t\1en
boa1·clecl, and a!fter а sl1a1·p figl1t d u1·ing 'vl1i<:l1 ten lorug-tails
've1·e killcc'I cl1·ove Н1е 1·emaincle1· of tl1e pil'ates ove1·boa1·d.
Th1·ee mo1·e jt111ks 'vc1·r. clestr·oycd on tJ1is occasion, though
tl1e commodo1·e in а junk of 16 guns escapccl.
At this timc B1·itisl1 n1en-of-,Yar 'vere a\varcled ргіzе money
for eve1·y pi1·ate killed, and tl1c crc'v of tЬс Pilot 1·eceived as mucJ1
f250 fo1· tl1ei1' fir~t captu1·e аІопе .
Occasionally tЬе naval ma11cla1·ins \Vent out for а cruise аІовg
tЬе coast нnde1· the p1·etence of' pi1·ate huntiпg. They made а g1·eat
clisplay \\1 іtЬ 20 or 30 gauclily bcЛagged 'var jt1nks, but never made
аву capttн·es for tl1c sin1ple reasoп that before settiпg sail tl1cy had
takcn tl1e p1·ecat1tion to send а \varning to tl1e pirates to kcep out
of tl1c \vay.

H.M.S. " Columbine " destroys the Pirate Fleets.
It \vas tl1c 1·amous little Colu1nbine which came out to China
again апсl " 'ipeLl out tl1e pi1·ate fleets.
ТІ1е fi1·st yca1·s of І1с1· corпmissioп, ho,vever, under Commander
GІ'еу, \ve1·e spcnt іп attcnding to tl1e l\1alay апсІ B o1·neo geпtry of tl1e
pi1·atical pc1·suasion; авd it was not нntil Da.!1·y1nple Нау st1cceecled
G1·ey that she appea1·ed in tlte СЬіnа Sea. Leaving England оп
At1gнst 22, 1846, 'vitl1 the mails for l\'ladeira, the Саре and Singapore,
tl1e Columbine did not a1·1·ive in Воrпео· wate1·s u11til Fcbrua1·y, 18117.
ІІе1· first ac1ventu1·e 'vas in Santabony R oads at tl1e 1noutl1 of tl1e
Sa1·a,vak, \vheI"e sl1e had а na1тo\v shave f1·om ship\vI"eck, and if she
hacl поt Ьееп а 'vo11dc1·ful sca boat апd an exceptioпal sailer ів
ligl1t \vinds she 'vould l1ave been lost; as it \vas st1e cla,ved off the
land in the ligl1·t est of airs agai11st а tremendous b1·eaking surf,
а fcat fe\v sliips in the Royal Navy o·r any othcr \vere сараЬІе of
doi11g.
F1·om Sara,vak she sailed to Pulo Labuan " 'l1ere she fouпd tl1e
1'Volf acting as guard ship and the schooner Royalist st1rveyiпg.
011 being relieved Ьу thc Columbine tЬе JiJlolf sailed fo1· Ьоmе.
At tЬе end of l\:lay, our old f1·iend the Neme$i$, taking Grey
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of tl1e Colu1nbine and Liet1tenant Go1·don, commandcr of tl1e Royalist
on boa1·cl, p1·oceeded to B1·uni •vhere on tl1e 28tl1 the Sultan i·atified
tl1e tl'eaty \vitl1 tl1e Bl'itis\1.
It "·as оп І1е1· '~'ау back to Lubuan \vith tl1e Col1imbine's cuttc1·
in tow that tl1c Nemesis fell in \vitl1 а fleet of Balamini or Suloo
pil'ates, 'vho we1·e cl1asi11g sorпe fishe1·111en off tЬе island of ~Іоатrа.
J)ircctly tl1e steamer appeared tl1e pral1us, to tl1e numbe1· of 11,
pt1llecl insho1·e, and ancho1·cd in linc, about 10 yards apart 'vitl1
tl1eir Ьeads to tl1e sea and ste1·ns in the su1·f, \\'ith "'агрs fast to

tl1e t1·ees ashore above the sandy

ЬсасІ1.

ТІ1е

p1•al1us i're1·e c1·0,vded

•vitl1 men, \vho "'el'e •vell a1·med, and had tl1ei1· bo,vs p1·otected
Ьу ampilans of mus1ket-p1·oof planking.
Thc action bega11 at 1.80 p.m. at а distance of about 200 yards,
the 1\Тemesis being in little 11101·е than 2 fatho111s \vate1· and rolling
l1eavily in the groнnd S\vell. For t\vO ho·н1·s the pirates kept up а
\1eavy fi1·e, bt1t Ьу tЬis time tl1ci1· p1·ahus appeared mucЬ damaged,
so Comn1ander Grey took l1is снttег and tЬе two cutte1·s of tЬе
Ne??iesis and dashcd at the left of tl1e line of p1·alн1s \vhilst thc

stea1ner poured grape and canister into the centre and right. Immediately tl1e pi1·ates cut loose and pulled away to the East,va1·d,
leaving t'vo p1·al1us і11 G1·ey's l1ands. Six of the p1·al1us ran asl1ore and
landed their men, but as the stea111er \vent off in chase of the othe1·
th1·ee, five of them launched again and attacked the boats. At
this the Л7e1nesis turned back. Grey ma:naged to capture а large
p1·ahu after а fie1·ce resistance, but except for two taken Ьу the
Nemesis the others escaped in t\1e da1·kness. The Suloos fought
despe1·ately, and lost bet,veen 80 and 100 killed anc1 double that
number >Younded, tl1e R!'itisl1 loss was 1 killed and 7 \vounded.
Of the pirate p1·a\1us t'vo \Vere of tЬе laтgest si7,e, \vith crews of
ove1· 50 men, tl1e rest having about 40 men аріесе. The 42 eaptuтed
pirates \ve1·e taken to B1·uni To,vn, \Vhere on а public \1oliday they
were cut to pieces, the Sultan of B orneo starting the execнt.ion
Ьу hurling а spear, 'vhich pierced the heart of tЬе fi1·st pirate. In
the p1·ahus \vere found over 100 Chinese prisoners, 15 cannons, 10
being of brass, from 9 to 6-pounders, and the rest iron, whilst it \Vas
reckoned tl1at tl1ere \vere at least 500 men 1n tl1e e\cven prahus.
It \Vas not until September, 1849, that the Columbine, no\V
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undcr Dal1·ymplc ІІау, sailed f1·om H ongkong і11 searcl1 of the B ias
Вау flcet of pir·ates. On tl1e eve11ing of Septen1br1· 28 sl1e sailed
інtо Jiar·lem Ва у, fouнd that thc реор[е of РінgІ1оі l1acl j ttst paid а
1·ansom анd tl1at а fleet of fourtecn pi1·ate junks l1ad gone on to attack
Tysan1n1ee. At 11 р.111. tl1e glare of а bt11"11ing villnge caused tl1c
b1·ig to crack on e\1ery stitc\1 of sail, and soon at'te1·\1•a1·ds the piratc
flect '''as sighted l1eading to tl1c Sotitll-\vest before а l1ght wind in
t1vo 1vell-fo1·med Iines of seven junks each .
At 11.45 the Coliиnbine came up and pa<>sed u11de1· the ste1·a
of thc tl1ird junk from tl1c rea1· of the lccline. l\'11·. Calcl"''ell ot
the Ilongkong police, acting as the inte1·prete1-, hailed; the junk
1·eplj ed that he 1vas an l1onest salt t1·ade1· bound to 1-Ioнgkong but
kne1v nothiIІg about l1is companions. Il e \vas then 01·dered to
heave to. It 1vas а b1·ight mooпlight nigl1t. Captain На у and 'tll1-.
Cald,vell stood on tl1e ColumЬine's fo'c'sle \vith all hands at qua1·te1·;;,
tompions out, апd shot racks full . The junk could Ьс scen tricing
up 11is stink-pots and boarding nettings апd clearing his guns fo1·
action, of which І1е mounted 19.
Tl1e СоlитЬіпе commenced the асtіоп \vit\1 tJ11·ee rounds of
quick firing f1·om her starboard broadsi<le. This 1vas at once
returnt>d апd t l1e nearest junks joined in. The Colum/Jine h ad to
wear round to avoid being raked, and as she came i·ound fired he1·
port b1·oadside into the first j unk's second aste1·n. In а sl101·t \1rl1ile
th1·ee junks 1ve1·e 1vrecks, but as thc 1vind fell calm tt1e ott1e1· еІеvеп
dre1v ofi Ьу S\\'Ccping. At this the Columbine also got o'Ut l1er
sweeps.
At daylight the pirate fleet '"as а mile and а half ahead of tl1e
pursuing brig, then а light easterly air sp1·a11g ор ancl thcy l1aoled
to the \vind on tl1e sta1·board tack. At 11.30 a.m . the Р. & О.
steame1· Canton appeared rouncl а point of la11d . ' Vitl1 Captain
'Vatkins on boa1·d, she 1vas in search of tl1e missiпg Coquette. ТІ1е
Colu1nbine at once signallecl: "All in sigl1t are enemy."
ТІ1е Canton took the Colu1nbine in to\v, and bet,veen tl1em
anotЬer junk 1vas sunk, but tl1en а sl1ot th1·oнgl1 he1· "steam chest"
obliged the Canton to sl1ce1· off for 1·cpairs.
J-Iaving 110 chart of the coast, fo1· it had 11ot yet been fнІІу

su1·veyecl, the Columbine in

cl1asiвg

l1er nearest
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round Fokai P oint gtounded on а reef. !Іау at once sent Ьіs
pinnace, cutter and gig a\vay in chase. As the boats boa1·ded tl1e
junk, а pilong i·ushcd beJo,v \Vith а lig\1ted joss stick and ble'v 11с1· up,
Lіенtевапt Bric1ges, \Vho \Vas in co111mand of tl1e boats, recogнisccl
the pi1·ate captain's intention and roared, "0Yerboa1·d for your·
liYes." But l1e \Vas too Jatc; young Godda1·d \vho 'vas chasing t l1c
pirate belo\v, along 'vitl1 а seaman and two marines, 'vas killed outright \Vhilst th1·ee marines and t\vo seamen. were seve1·ely \vounded.
B1·idges and Captain \<Yatkins, \vho l1ad desc1·ted tl1e Ca1iton to
take part in tl1e boat attack, \vere bJo,vn into the sea unhu11..
l\'1ean,vhile tl1e little Columbine \vas і11 а c1·itical position,
striking !1eavily on the reef. ТІ1е Ca1iton came as ncar as she da1·ed
and anchored about 80 fathoms a\vay. She then se11t а ha,vser
aboard. This "'as taken to the Colu·1nbine's capsta11 апd \vitl1 аІІ
on boa1·d at the oars-cotnmander, docto1·, purse1-, idle1·s a11d sickslle \vas at last hove off.
The ten 1·emai11iпg pirate junks l1ad Ьу tl1is time ruп i11to the
Іопg natu1·al harbour of Faп-lo-ko ng or the Ram's Ноrп, at the

head of Bias Вау. As soon as 11е had l1is vessel aftoat, Нау sent
tl1e Canton off to Hoпgkoпg \vitl1 his \1•ouncled and а 1·eport of his
actioпs.

At midпight on l\fonday, October 1, H.l\1. gunboat Fu1·y
arrived on the scene, bringing а detachment of seamen and ma1·incs
from the Hastings under that \vell-known officer, J ames Willcox.
\vl10 11ad Jed the stormers at the capture of tl1e B ogLte Forts.
With Hay's gig taking soundiпgs ahead, the Fu1·y to,ved tl1e
Columbine in until on i·ounding а роі пt the 'vind came fair fo1· tl1e
brig and she cast off and made sail. А little furtl1er and tl1ere lay
tl1e 'vllole Bias Вау pi1·ate fleet numbe1·ing :23 Ycssels, each of "'і1і.сІ1
mou11ted 18 or 19 guпs . H ere also \vc1·e tt1eir repai1·i11g slips anu
arsenal .
А sl101·t, sharp engagement ended in tl1e bu1·ni11g of аІІ tl1e
pirate junks and t l1eir ar·senal. Comman<le1· Нау staпdiпg aloпgside
tlle quartermaster \Vho \va.s stee1·i11g the Fиту l1ad а na1-ro\v escap e.
А round shot struck the deck in front of the 'vheel and passed
bet\vcen Нау апd the qua1·te1·mast e1-, doubled up tl1e latter's cutlass
and fo1·ced its point into t11e calf of his ]eg. The quarte1·master,
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Tl1omas Fliпtl1am, calmly boнnd 11р l1is leg \vitl1 l1is 11eckerchief and
\vent оп steering.
On l1er rct.urn to H ongkong after tl1is exploit, tl1e ColiunЬine
rcccivcd а рLІЬІіс let.ter of tt1anks f1·om tl1e Ad1ni1·al, Sir F rancis
СоІІіе1-, " 'ho at oncc clecided to send 11er off after the dreadcd Shap'ngtzai. Comrnandcr ІІау sailed on Octobcr 8, 1849, \vitl1 thc stcamers
Fury and Plilegetlion нпсІсr Ьіs command.
On tt1c lltJ1 the tl1rce sЬ i ps aпchored off tl1e No1·th end of
tlaiпan Island, 'vl1c1·c thcy foнnd cight jL1nks of the Cl1i11csc Navy
uпdc1· а vcry intclligcnt Aclmiral vVong, \vl10 l1ad only rccently
bcen \vонпс1есІ in ан action 'vitЬ Shap'D1gtzai, \vheн tЬс latte1· passcd
through І-Іаіnан Stl'aits ::tbout three \veeks befo1·e.
With thc Fиту to,viпg the Columbine, and followed Ьу the
P hlegetlion and mandaxin jL1нks, Нау p1·oceeded into tl1e Gulf of
Tong-king to thc islaпd of Guei-cl1o'v or G u ie-cЬc,v, 'vhe1·e the
flotilla ancl101·ed for the nigl1t. Не1·е Wong consulted tl1e oracle at
а famous shrine оп the islaпd and discovered that only receпtly
Shap'ngtzai l1ad also consultcd tl1e 01·асІс, which told tl1e рігаtе
chicf that if Ьс su1·vived tl1e 20th of that mo11th l1e ;vould have t\1•0
more yen.rs of success.
On the N. vV. sl1ore of the Gulf the1·c is an archipclago of islands,
60 milcs square. ТЬе pilo11g l1LІnte1·s \V('Пt tl11·ough it like І·юunds
dra1vi11g а cove1-, a11d put up tl1c lookoнt sl1ip of the pirate. SІ1е
\vas spcedily capturcd and burnt Ьу thc Plilegethon, онІу two rncн
Ьеіпg saved f1·om l1er, one а pi1·ate and the otl1er а captivc.
vVong and Cald1vcll inter1·ogatcd tl1c1n. ТЬсу announced tl1at
Sl1ap'ngt1.ai \vith 64 sail \\'as апсІ101·еd і п figllting fo1·1nation
аЬонt 800 yal'(IS above tl1e bar in the To11q11in R iver. Не l1ad
moo1·cd 27 of 1-.is best ships in а cu1·ved line extending a.bout а
milc an<i а lнilf \\•itt1 tl1ei1· broadsidcs bear·ing on tl1e eнtra11ce of t l1e
r·1 vc1·.
ТІ1е difficulty \Vas to get across t lle bar to attack him. B ut
Ilay "'as informed that tЬс pi1·ate jun ks d1·ew 18 fcet of water and
;ve1·e yet afloat at lo\v spriпgs so І1е boldly determined to attempt
tl1e bar. At 4 o'clock at tl1e top of Ьigh water he led his little
flotilla across in the Plilegethon \vithout misl1ap, and as luck would
have it, just as thcy carne in ranfre of the pirate а drain of еЬЬ
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put а strain on their sp1·ing$ so t!1at their broaclsides \ve1·e diverted
slightly. The Phlegethon \vith І-Іау on board attacked the South
end of the line, the Columbine took the centre, 'vhere Shap'ngtzai's
flagship \vas easily distinguished Ьу her b1·ight red flag bo1·de1·ed
\vitli gold which sparkled brilliantly as ti1e rays of tlie setti11g su11
gli11ted нроn it. The Fitry took the No1·th end of the Іі11е .
Wl1en the СоlитЬіпе 'vas а Ьа1·е 600 ya1·<ls a'vay the 'vl1ole
pirate line of 240 cannons let fly. Thirty-nine round shot st1·1Jck
the Columbi1ie and 41 the Fu1·y, bL1t tl1e rest \vent 'vide, splashiвg
into the \vater to starboard like а flock of \vild fo,vl. Columb-ine
a11cl101·ed and p1·oceeded to deal \vit\1 the Adn1iral, \vl1ich an hour
and а half afte1· the action had begun blew up, and in а blaze of
fi1·e burnt tlirough her i·ope cables and began drifting down 011
tl1e war-brig, which \vith а.11 her boats busily engaged was obliged
to trip her ancho1·. F or some minнtes the little pirate fighter was
in dire peril, drifting 'vithout \vind do,vn on to the bar, \Vhere the
еЬЬ \Vas roaring, and \vith tl1e blazing junk close under l1er bows.
At the critical moment Plilegethon \vith Colunibine's anxious
comn1ander on board forced i1er \\•ау bet,veen the bнrning junk апd
tl1e bo'v of the brig, getting the paint аІІ scorcl1ed off her iron sit!c
in the process. But the brig \vas saved and quickly to\ved into
safety.
Ву t11is time the pirates had begun deserting their junks,
many of \\•hich \vere drifting about on fire, having burnt throug/1
thei1· cables like the flagship.
I t \vas tl1e aпnive1·sary of the battle of Navarino. As 11ight
fell, the whole sky \Vas lit up Ьу tl1e flames from the 27 jнnks and
the victors \VOnde1·ed if the Вау of Navarino had presented suc\1
а sigl1t.
ТІ1е next mor11ing, Sunday, \vas the anniversa1·y of
T1·afalgar. At 6 a.m. befo1·e proceeding to the attack of the remaining pilongs, which Ьаd fled up tl1e i·iver, tl1e pious Нау i·eacl
p1·aye1·s and retu1·n.ed thanks. That day 24 more junks \Ve1·e
destroyed.
One large junk, moorc<I in а narro\v creek 'vitl1 hcr stern gun
laid on the entrance, \Vas approached Ьу tl1e Phleget/1.o n, \vl1ich
\vould ha,re got it at point blank range had that gun go11e off, but
on boardiвg tl1e juвk Con1ma11der Нау found the gu1111er dead
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\\•itl1 tl1e lanyai-d in l1is hand, ki!led Ьу а 1·011nd of grape fro1n the
steame1· just as he " 'aS about to firc .
Оп Octobe1· 22, 1 1no1·e pirates \vere destroyed, and tl1e СосІ1іn
С!1іпа autl101·ities came do\11n f1·on1 Ifaipl1ong to tha11k the expcditio11,
"·hich then sailed for Hoнgkong.
\.Yong, who had provecl а good pilot ancl loyal comrade, said
goodbye at King-chou-foo, анd the three ships a11cl101·ed at Ilongkong
on November 1.
Bot/1 Ilay ancl Willcox \vere made captaiпs, besides being
presented \Yith services of plate Ьу tl1e me1·caatile cornmunitics.
B1·idges and I-Iancock \verc p1·omoted. commaнders анd Chambers
and Close lieutenants. It \Yas recogпised as the sma1·test \vork
еУе1· done against tl1ose pests of the China Sea, the pilongs.
It " 'as the "Saucy Colu1nbine's" last commission . She sailed
from II011gkong on November 20, lcflt Singapore 011 Decembe1· 26,
touc}1ed at tl1e Саре Ja11ua1·y 28, 1850, left Capeto\Vll Fcb1·uary 4,
ancl1ored St. Ifelena F ebrua1·y 16 and Ascension Feb1·uary 25, and
11•as finally paid off at Sheerпcss, aftcr being inspected and compliп1cntc<l on her good 01·der Ьу дdn1i1·aL Sir Edwaн1 Bracc.
In 1854 sl1e 11'as fitted as а movable соаІ depot and served as
such at Sl1ce1·ncss tintil 1891.
Then in 1892 shc '"as sold to
~IcssІ"s. Н. Castle &, Sons, tl1e Tl1ames sl1ip-b1·eakers.
І mention these details of he1· afteг life because it \\•as commoпly
said ін China that afteІ" her last commission sЬе 1vas sold out of
the SerYice, bougl1t Ьу СЬіnа n1erchants анd cndecl l1cr days as an
opium сІірре 1'. No doubt shE' 1vas m ixed up 1vitl1 Pybus' little
schooner of tl1e same наmе.

" Gazelle" in the September Typhoon, 1849.
ТІ'1е follo"'ing was tl1e little Abc1·dcen сІірре1· Gazelle's
ехре1·іе11се in tl1c Scpte1nber typhoo11 11• І1ісІ1 \Yas supposecl to 11ave
donc for tl1e Coquette:
Septelllbcr 12-4 p.m" blowing а зtif! gale from N. \V.
Thursday, SeptcmЬer 13-At noon, strong gale at Kortl1. Bar. 29·50, 4 р m" hard
galc; b\c,v а\\·ау sails from yards. 10 р,щ" blo\viпg а Jщrricanc, lost fore
toplllast. Vessel buried in the єеа; cut &\УВУ lllainrнast but could not get &t
Іее rigging Іrощ Ьeing u11der \vater; wreck оІ 111ainn1мt got under stern, carried
away r11dder and stove in part о! stern fraшe. Shipping large qnantitie,,
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of water tbrough tbe cabi11s: ever~·thing nearly washed ofi the deck including
compass. P11mped and bailed ship, trying to keep wator down, 6 ft. in hold.
Bsromєter fallєn to 27.
September 14-At 4 p.m., blowing its hardest. At 6, moderating; wind began to
blow at N.W. veeri11g to N.E. At comme11eement vessel was 10 or 12 miles
to Soнthward of Pedra Brancn, drifted in gale about 120 miles to Southward
and East'"ard of Great Нешmа. Barometer remained at 27 for t\vo hours.
ТІ1е

Dent barque Ariel \VЗS also in this typhoon on her 'vay to
Hongkong from Calcutta, but l1er experience 'vas not as bad as the
Gazelle's a11d sl1e came through unscathed, arriving Hongkong on
Septen1ber 17. On the 18th the Рорру ar1·ived; also from Calcutta.
She recorded:
September 14-Lat. 17° 56' N., Long. 114° 15' Е. Bar. 29·55. Wind W.N.W.
b\o,"ing hard, hove to with head to South·westward. At 6 p.m., strong gale
from "restward, sbip's bead Nortberly. &r. 29·50.

Sl1e also 'veathe1·ed it out unhurt, as did tt1e Aтdaseer \vhich
left Hongkong for Shanghai on September 15, and had а heavy
typl1oon from N.E. veering to S.E. The Red Rover just missed
the typl1oon, as she a1тived at Hoпgkong from Calcutta оп September
12, having made tl1e round trip f'rom H ongkong to Calcutta an<1
back in 85 days. This including stay in port 'vas s1nart work,
tl1ough Ьу no means her bcst record; for in 1850 she left Hongkong
on l\'Iarch 10 and \v.as back again on Мау 28, опlу 78 days on tl1e
Calcutta rouпd.
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dreamв

tbe flcetв of cbildbood,
Sail back а thousand years,
То consts of вtraoge old fancic•,
And вtrangely sweet. old fears;
And, Ьound for fair Atlantis
From out tbe port of chance,
For poet, cbild aod woman,
Still sails tbe sbip Romance.
-Е.

J.

B:RADY.

Yankee Clippers enter the China Trade.
у tl1e beginning of the 'fifties the big shipping firms in China,
st1ch as Jard1ne, 1\{atheson & Со" Dent & Со" Russeil &
Со" Turne1· & Со" Gibb, Livingstone & Со" Augustine lleard
& Со" l\IacVicar & Со" l\1urro•v & Со" L indsay & Со. and tl1e P arsees
'vere finding busuncss about cqually diviclcd hct,vccn the opiam and
tea trades. The opit1m t1·ade Ьаd al"•ays been pur·posely kept out
of the limelight, but the tea tгade 'vas 'videly adver·tised and public
interest 'vl1ich had never been a1·ot1sed Ьу the fine pe1-for1nances
of the little opium clippe1·s 'vas ve1·y keen " '\1en racing started in
tt1e tea trade.
Tl1is \vas mainly duc to the stimulus of intc1·national ri,ral1·y.
Dt11·ing the later 'fo1·ties а ne'v type of Yankee сІ ірре1· \vith
hollo'v lines and spars that i·aked tl1e skics appca1·cd in Chinese
1vaters; sucl1 \voi-IJ-1·cno1~·пcd vessels as:

в

lfouqua
Rai>ІWw
Samuєl

RusseU

Лrcl1ilect
Sш

"

Witch

(}г~>ІІаІ

"

(1844) 706 tons
(1845) 750
"
(1847) 9ІО
(184 7) 520 "
"
(1847) 907
"
(1849) 1003

320 "

Captain Nat Palmer
Jobn Land
" Nat Pal1ner
"
Captaio Pot.ter
"
RoЬєrt Н. Waterman
"
1\at Pal1ner

"
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~
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I-Ier·e is а significant letter written fi·om '''!1ampoa on Septembe1·
1, 1850:
There is а fine show ()f shippiug here now. І11 Blenhcim Reach а magnificent o ld
1400-ton ship, cal\ed the Oliarle$ ForШ, painted like .а two-decker, аррєаrз to claim
s11periority over аІІ other craft, and fires а gнn at dayligЬ.t, stшset and 9 p.m.
Next to her in appearance, if not in size, come the Se« Witcl• and Samuel Riiss.c/l,
American clipper ships "'hich have astonished the \vorld Ьу their performa11ces. ТІ1е
latter had tailed on а mudbank ЬеІоw the Second Bar and 'vas taken into dock at Messrз
Cowper's yard to Ье exaш ined.
Anything more beautiful than ber for1n it ів impossible to ішаgі11е, but so wcakly

constructed,

Ьcing

1vithout diagoвal fa,.;tenings of any kind, tl1at altho11gh she was flying

light when she took the ground her back was evidently broken.

The Famous " John

о'

Gaunt" and Captain John Robertson.

Up to 1850 tl1e most famous vessel in tl1e tea trade was
Gladstone's J ohn о' Gaunt, \vhich \vas com.manded fo1· many years
Ьу Captain Jol1n R ob ertson. She ;vas built as far back as 1835
at Liverpool and registered 449 tons. l n the Naittical J\llagazine
of 1843 is the follo>ving statement: "Tl1e John о' Gaunt under the

command of Captain Robertson !1as been long famous for her
quick and regular voyages to Cluna and the East; so much so that
Captain R obertson has been lately 1·equested to furnisl1 his charts
of the China Seas fo1· the inspection of the Admiralty."
She \vas considered so lucky that Canton merchants \vere fond
of labelling tea chests "per John о' Gaunt" even \Vhen sent Ьу other
sl1ips, 'vith the idea that the glamour of her name \vould increase
the price of the tea. Beyond the J ohn о' Gaunt, there 'vere no
ships 'vith any i·eputation fo1· speed in the British tea trade until
НаІІ of Aberdeen launched the Reindee1·, 328 tons, and H ood of
Aberdeen the John Випуап, of 466 tons, in 1848. ln 1843 а ne;v
sl1ip, the Emperor, commanded Ьу а naval officer, Lieut. I(eane,
i·aced out to Hongkong from Liverpool against the John о' Gaun.t
and there was some heavy betting on the t\vo ships, but the old flyer
found no difficulty in beating her new antagonist.
But in 1849 Captain Robertson \vent to H all of Aberdcen
'vith an 01·de1· for а ne'v clippe1', that \Vas to Ье t!1e fastest thing
possible for he1· size. This 'vas the Stornoway, which \vent into the
tea trade unde1· J ardine l\'Iatheson's flag, and \Vas generally considw
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e1·ed tl1e first of tl1e genuine Aberdeen tea clippers. The old J ohn
о' Gaunt gr·avitated івtо the Inclia t1·ade in her old age, but sl1e >vas
still going str·ong at the end of the 'sixties.
Opium Clippers in the First Теа Race.
vYl1en it >vas announced in 1850 tl1at the 01·iental 'vas 1·eady
to load ne\v teas fo1· the Loнdon ma1·ket, sЬippers at once offeгed
l1e1· f6 рс1· ton frcight, about f2 above tЬе i·ate being given to
B1·itish s!1ips.

Indeed tl1e1·e

\1·е1·е

no vessels on tlle bertl1

tlн1t

could

Ье Ci\m-

paгcd

to Ье1· except her О\VП countryn1en. This lack of Br·itish
clippe1·s tempted Yessels to e11te1· tl1c lists, 'vl1ich had recently come
ot1t to Cl1ina in 01·de1· to ente1· the opium t1·ade, for 'vhicЬ they
\vere specially built.
ТІ1с fi1·st of thcse was the barque Sea 1'Vitch, commanded Ьу
Captain Reynell of Waterwitcli fame, а clipper of 401 tons, built
in London in 1848. ТЬіs smart little ba1-que ran out f1·om G1·avesend
to SJ1angl1ai in !)5 days, а passage 1vl1ich 1vas \vorthy of the Jater

cracks,

1'/ieтrnopylae,

Si1· Lancelot or C11,tty Sa1·k. Ilcr dimensions

\ver·e 121.5 ft. Ьу 26.7 ft. Ьу 16 ft. 'Гl1is sЬір, І belieYe, has sometimes been confuscd \Vitl1 thc American Sea пritch.
ТІ1е second opium clipper to load tca \vas tl1e Astarte, а bcautiful
b1·ig of 328 tons, bLІilt Ьу vYhite of CO\YCS in 1846. Sl1e Joaded at
\І\'Ь аmроа at thc same time as tl1e Oriental and sailed close behind
І1ех, being heavily backed to beat tЬе Amer·ican Ьу нumbers of
pat1·iotic Britishers.
The 01-iental, " 'ith а freight amot1 nting to nеа1·Іу th1·ee-qua1·ters
of hr1· 01·iginal cost, sailed fr·om the Canton River он August 28,
beat dow11 to A.njcr agair1st tЬе n1011soon in 21 days and hauled into
the vVest India Docks 97 days out. T his was too mucl1 for the
little opiun1 c!ippe1·s, as \Yell as for the Reindeer and Countess of
Seafield, 'vhich \\'е1·е both u11cle1· 110 days. John Випуап sailing
in the favou1·able monsoon had alrcady a1тivcd home in the ve1·y
good time of 99 days from Sl1angl1ai.
Tl1is, tЬе fi1·st of the i11te1·natio11al tea races, over-sl1ado,ved
every otl1er evcnt in СІ1іnа in 1850. І do not tllink eit!ier tl1e Sea
Witcli or the A.staтte returncd to tl1e opium trade; at the енd of tl1e
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'sixties T aylor & Со . sold tl1e Sea Witch to Captain R. McCully,
'''110 took !1f.1· into the South American trade. The Asta?'te, after
being captained and O\vned Ьу Captain Tom Crossley through the
'sixties, \vent to F. & А. S\\•anzy at the beginning of tl1e 'seventies
and became а \>Vest Af1·ican palm-oile1·.
It was tl1e success of the Oтiental that brought Alexande1· IIall
further ordc1·s for clipper ships, SLІch as the little Ch1·ysolite for
Taylor & Potter, \vl1ich uncler Captain Anthony En1·igl1t \Vas to Ье
а keen i·iva.l of J ohn Robertson in tl1e Stoi·,noway.
But 1850 \vas the 011Іу year ін which such а small vessel as tl1e
Astarte raced home \vith tea.
The Destruction of the " Ardaseer."

On the morning of April 4, 1851, the A1·daseei· left Singapore
for Calcutta, l1aving the usual China cargo on board including an
amount of specie.
At 8 p.m., \Vllen Captain Henry Lovett and his chief officer
Roge1·s \ve1·e on the fo'c'sle-l1ead takiпg tl1e bearings of Pulo Bouton
'vЬich Іау 10 miles to tЬе N. ,V" the gunner and l1is mate rushed
up out of tl1e after l1atch апd 1·epo1·ted that tl1e gLІn1·oom \vas full of
sn1oke. No fire coLІld Ье seen but а clcnse smoke \vas comiпg f1·on1
tl1e afte1· pa1·t of tl1e barque.
vVhilst t l1e captain and mate superintended the handing up
on deck of the copper po,vcler magazines, tl1e seco11d n1ate, Chapman,
\Vith tl1e rest of the hands '''as passing \vater belo\v. As tl1e smoke
continued as thick as ever, the carpenter 'vas ordered to cut holes і11
the deck, tl11·ough \Vl1ich hoses \vere passed and water poLІred down
as fast as it could Ьс Ьoisted up Ьу the primitive means of buckets
on t l1e end of а line.
Mter an hour's frenzied \vater thro,vu11g \vithout any lesseni!ng
of the smoke, the captain orde1·ed all apert11res and l1atcl1es to Ье
battened do,vn fore and aft and covered with 'vet sails. The s/Jip
\Vas then headec! to,vards Penang, the long-boat and quarte1·-boats
got ready and some of the t r-easure got on deck.
Before t l1e cabins could Ье cleared, t he after hatcl1 burst open
and volumes of smoke pou1·ed out, at the same time the \vhole
after part of the vessel below was filled with smoke and Captain
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Lovett 'vas onJy able to save one of his tІн·ее chronometers. Witl1in
t'vo !1ou1·s of the smoke being rcpo1·ted tl1e Ardaseer ~vas in flames
fore and aft and her crew llad to take to tlle boats so quickly that
tJ1cy \ve1·e only аЬІе to p1·ovision them \Vitl1 а small keg of watc1·
and а fe,v pounds of biscuits, none of thc pe1·sonal effccts. of tЬе
captain, passcвgers, officers or cre'v being saved.
Eacll of tl1e boats l1ad а po1·tion of the treasure, tlle captain
'vitll most of the c1·e,v bei11g ів tl1e loвg-boat, the mate ів the gig
and the secoвd mate авd passcвgc1·s ів tl1e cutter. For а \vl1ilc
they Іау off 'vatcl1ing the burniпg ship ,vJ1ic}1 was sооп іп one blaze
to her mastheads, tl1en the captain set а cou1·se fo1· P enang. Aftcr
sailing and pulling until noon the next day, >vlien they 've1·e 'vithin
50 miles of P enang, and sufferiвg very much from the heat of the
SLІB авd 'vaвt of \vater, the boats, \vhich had kept together, sighted
а saiJ.
Unfortunately it had fallcв а flat calm, авd it took ttн·ee hou1-s
of hard pulling before they reached the В1·еn1ев sl1ip L eibnitz (Сарtаі п
Wiel iвg), 'vhich laвded them at Penaвg on the afternooв of thc 12t11.
This was evideвtly а case of spoвtaвeous combustion, the
inflammable part of tl1e cargo Ьеівg sto\ved aft, \Vhcre the fire
broke out.
The King of Great Реасе.
Ів the year 1851 an unbalan ced v1s1onary of а Chinese
school teacher, named Hung-Sew-Tsene11, а native of l{waвg-Se,
1vho had passed his Se,v-tsai examiвation, that of tlle lo1vest deg1·ee of
litcrary merit, made Ьіs 1vay to Canton and atte11ded а school kept
Ьу а

l\Ietl1odist missionary called Robe1·ts.

After а 1vhile he retu1·вed ho1ne and proceecled to evangeJise,
first his own farrnily and tl1en l1is neigl1 bours, 'vho 1vere mostIOy poor
peasants and farmers. Не \\•as either subject to epileptic fits or
'vas able to faJ\ into trances at \viii, and this J1ad а great effect on the
ignorant Chinese, 1vho soon began to deify him and І1е took on tl1e
name of Tai-Ping-\Yang, " K ing of the Grcat Реасе. " Tl1ough his
CЬristian teaching 1vas founded on t11e Ten Comn1andments and
the Lord's Prayer, copies of \І•ЬісЬ "·ere l1L1ng up і11 а prominent

position in the houses of l1is coвvcits, " '110 callcd tl1emselves Taipings,
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this school teacher \vith his languid air and t1alf-closed eyes l1ad
not sufficient strength of character to carry through the trнe Christianising of China, in а Cl1ristian spirit. Не began as а sincere
enthusiast for а noble санsе, but there is no doubt tl1at his astonishing
success unhinged l1is brain and turned him into а crt1el fanatical
clespot.
The Battle of Whampoa Reach.
In а very short time H ung-Se\v-Tsenen and J1is Taiping

followers began to proselytise

Ьу

fo1·ce of arms, and tl1is at once
and criminals of !{ wang-Se and

att1·acted to them all the rнffians
к,vang-Tung . In 1852 these so-called Cl1inese Christians began
plt1nderiпg and bu1·ning the tO\\'ПS and villages on tl1e islands and
delta of tЬе Реа1·І River to tЬе South\vard of Whampoa, and the
whole valley bet,veen the North "Vall of Canton and tl1e \vhite
Cloud l\iountain, some 2 01· 3 miles in b1·eadth, became f\lled \vith
Taiping rebels, \vho skirmished daily 'vitl1 the "Yung" solcliery
manning Goнgh's, tl1e Bluejacket апd othe1· No1·th \.Yall forts.
The Soutl1ern approach to Canton Ьу the Масао Passage
had to Ь;) p rotected from tl1e "Recl F lags," as the Таі pings \vere
also called, from their i·evolutionary coloн1·s, Ьу three tie1·s of l1eavy
men-of-,var jнnks moo1·ed i·igЬt across tl1e 1·iver just below the
Tee-To-T um F ort. * А fe,v miles furtЬer do,vn tЬе i·i ver \vas cro,vded
\vi tЬ sampans, lorchas and t1·ading junks, \VhicЬ l1ad been captured
Ьу the Taipings. D ay and nigl1t а desultory firing \vent on between
tЬе Taipings and the manda1·in junks, but tl1e former made no
attempt to interfere \VitЬ the Fan J{,vae shipping 'vЬich sailed
up to "Vhampoa th1·oнgl1 flights of a1тo...,vs and flying slнgs from
fizzing matchlocks with complet e indifference.
The young bloods f1·om the F actories even made а practice
of sailing do,vn from Canton to take tea with the Canton admiral
and \vatch the daily battle.
The scЬooner yacht Atalanta, belonging to P aul S. Fo1·bes, one
day got into ratl1er c}oser quarters to tl1e fighting than was altogetller
pleasant, On entering the passage bet~veen Freneh and Dane's
• So called

Ьу

and ta\l central tower.

the Britisb and

Americanз

of Canton owing to its circular

зhаре
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Islands, 'vith I-Iunter анd anotl1er Ame1•ican оп board, she encountered а fleet of about 70 double-banked fast-boats, flying the red
flag and cro,vded \Vitl1 Taipings, all \І'earing long hai1· апd i·cd
sasl1es. ТЬеsе had come from Tsang-Poo, \vl1ich 'vas tl1en іп th.e
l1ands of the 1·ebels, and \ve1·e after а big coast juпk, wt1icl1 \Vas
just \vo1·king into J L1nk Ri,тer on its w.ay to Canton.
As tl1c chanпel \Vas too cro\\ ded \vitl1 rebel boats to g ive the
Atalanta а pass:age, she came about and sailed і п to ''7І1аmроа
Rcach in the midst of the Red Flags. І-Іє1·е st1·ay bullcts and
cven rou11d sl1ot had already bcgun to fly, and the little schooner
found he1·self in considerable danger. In this dilen1ma sl1e ~·ан
alongside tЬе Pe1·uvian ship Саппеп, \vhich had just a1тived f1·01n
Callao \vith а ca.rgo of guano.
This vessel 'vas commanded Ьу an I talia.n shipmaster, \Vl10 \\'as
very \Vell kno"'n a11d very popular 'Nith all the Englisl1, Scotcl1 and
Ame1·icaпs on the China Coast. His name \vas Ga1·ibaldi ! 1Iunter
and his friend climbed to the mize11 c1·osstrees of tЬе Car·m en анd
'vatchecl the fighting \vith tl1e futur·e liberator of Italy. ТІ1еу
SaW tJ1e junk bcing boarded and he1· hapless Cl'C\V anu passenget'S
bcing spca1·ed Ьу the R ed Sashes. Shl'ieks came to tl1c1n mi11glcd
\Vitl1 tl1e boom of саnпоп, the crack of m uskets and the fie1·ce yelliпg
of the Taipiпgs. St1·ay sl1ot ht1mmed Ьу, mo1·e tl1an once uncon1fortably close, Є\7 Сn to passing bet\11een thc Carmen's main апd mizen
masts.
Ga1·ibaldi \vatched this savage battle 'vith а ligl1t in his еуе and
а resolutc pursing of his bea1·ded lips, completely indiffe1·cnt to the
sing of the ЬнІІсt ancl the roar of tl1c rouncl shot.
Horric1 sigl1ts \vere \vitnessed Ьу the spectators. On tl1e sl101·e
abreast of tl1e gua110 sl1ip а fat Cl1inese me1·cl1a11t, beggiпg fo1· liis
life 011 l1is k11ecs, Ьеgап to squeal likc а pig as tl1e rutl1lcss speaгs
of the Taiping bтaves \ve1·e plt1nged іпtо Ьіs co1·pн lent ЬосІу. Ht111d1·eds of bumboats and wasl1gallees, of tanka boats and sam paпs,
,vJ1ich \ve1·c attending on tlle sl1ipping, fled screecl1ing f'1·om t l1e R cd
Flags.
l\1any а vcssel at ancl1or \vas st1·uck, and пon-cornbatants нn 
expcctcdly \YOunclccl; even tl1e U .S. f1·igate 1liacedonia1i i·eceived а
couple of st1·ay r,oнncls in llcr l1a1nmock nettings.
1
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Towards sunset tl1e unfortunate junk 'vas ru11 on the mud. her
cargo transferred to the boats of tl1e R ed Flags, and t11e affray
brougl1t to an end Ьу tl1e ma1·aude1·s ro,ving a\vay to tl1ei1· 11cadq uarters, tl1e to,vn of Tsang-Poo on the islaнd of Tsang-Poo.
Admiral Drinker and his Fleet.
At Tsang-Poo the leade1· of this Southern rcbellion \vhicl1
menaced Canton had some 8000 or 10,000 follo,vers collected, \vho
Ьу constant plL1nde1·i11g expeditions І1аd amassed а great sto1·e of
booty including, so it \vas said, some 20,000 chests of tea.
The B ritisl1 Consul anti HLІnter of Russell & Со. paid tl1is
rebel chief а visit in War1·en Delano's six-oa1·ecl gig. H o-a-lu\1, the
cl1ief and l1is offie:ers received their visitors 'vitl1 tea, pipes and
civility. Не was а fine-looking man, dressed ін the heavy silk
ga1·ments of tl1e old CJ1inese regime, his long 11аі1· gathered in а
bun on t11e top of his head and secured witl1 а gold pin. His followe1·s
\VOre the red sasl1 and \vere armed \vith tl1ree-pronged spea1·s,
S\vords, shields, and muskets 01· matchlocks. They all pretencled
g1·eat f1·iendsl1ip \\•ith foreigners, and H o-a-lul1 decla1·ed that l1is
chief aim \Vas to overthi-ow the l\1anchus and i-estore tl1e last Cl1inese
dynasty. Yet he \vas undoubtedly an offshoot of the Taiping
Wang, and \Vhat with 11is plundering of tl1e \vhole count1·yside
and Ь.іs steady increase in po,vei- and follo,vers, the aL1tl1oi-ities at
Canton werc at last obliged to seek tl1e aid of the Fan l{"rae against
him.
An extrao1·din.ary fo1·ce for attacking Tsang-P oo was gathe1·ed
togethe1· under an American adventurer, named Drinkei-, 'vho
i·eceived an admiral's commission in the Chinese Navy.
Tl1is
force consisted of run-a,vay bluejackets, American and B1·itish
shellbacks, Lasca1·s and l\IIanila men f1·om the opium and count1·y
craft, Масао loi-cl1a men, Po1·tugLІese sea-cLІnnies, and the dregs of
tl1e seafaring population of H ongkong.
The flagsl1ip was а lorcha, bought at l\1acao, \vl1ose 11ame \Vas
changed from Ilesus-Maria to Hornet; а sloop of 80 tons, named tl1c
Vigilant was tl1e seco11d in command. Captain C1·easy, of tl1e
P athfinde-1-, left his ship at Hongkong, and tl11·e'v l1is t1·aps into tl1e
sloop's cabin, being at 011се appointed second to D1·inker. The
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remaining ships of the fleet \vere two lн.1Jf-decked boats of about
20 tons аріесе \vell named the Rough a.nd Ready and tl1e Rougli and
Tougli.
\V. С. IIunter and t l1e H ong merchant J{ingqua. \vere the
brains of this 'vild gang of adventurers. Creasy, as soo11 as he
had settled do\vn, summoned the Rough and Ready and tl1e Rough
and 1'ough alongside and proceeded to make а quarterdeck speech.
"You kno\v what you're shipped for?" Не began.
"No, sir," called out an old shcllback, "but tl1at don't make
no difference."
"All right! When \VЄ run alongside the to,vn-"
" R un alongside а to\vn," grunted tl1e fi1·e-eaters. T l1at sounded
like good plunder, and broad grins of delight began to s\10,v through
t\1cir bushy whiskers.
"You \vill bundle ashore, artillery to the front," \vent on Creasy.
"Ауе, ауе, sir."
"Noise is "'hat "'е want. Small arms men blaze a.'vay right
and left. Chee1r l1ea1·ty and all the time. Don't stop to loot
(gтoaDs), go riglit ahead. Don't shoot tl1e mandarin sodgers if
you can help it-they'l·e онr a\lies-"
" T hree ct1eers for our a\lies."
"They \vear red coats--they're there to l1elp us. Don't hurt
thc people--thcy're ha1·rnJess. Bosun ріре downl Ste\\•a1·d, serve
out one glass rum to all l1andsl"
The ste,vaгd, Sam Cock Ьу паmе, servcd out one glass of rum
pcr man and then the little squat1ron \Veigl1ed and ran up the reach.
As the Vigilant led tl1c Rougli and Ready and the R ougli and
Tough past eact1 ship at ancho1· in the roacls, cl1eers \\•ех·е excЬanged.
А11 seemed con:fident that D1·inker and his gallant band \VOuld
spccdily capture the rebel city of Tsang-Poo.
Even tl1ree river steamers \Vere holding the111selves in readiness
to transport the looted tea from T sang-Poo to Canton. These
\vere the River Вітd (Captain De Vol), the Canton (Captain Soames)
and the Spark (Captain Castilla). Also а 6-pounder gun was
bought, for \\•hicl1 а carriage was made Ьу Quishing in Carpenters'
Square and hidden in Number 1 l\iingqua's Hong. Finally
zero hour \VЗS fixed for midnight. B ut, alas, at 11 a.m" j ust whcn
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the sun 'vas over the foreyard and Admiral "Bibus," as he was
пicknamed, and Vice-Admiral C1·oessus and their merry men \Vere
splicing the mаіп brace, "оне ріесее сЬіt" \vas handed Hunter
Ьу the compradore of tl1e Sug Hong. This proved to Ье from
the H on. Robert l\f. J\IIacLean, the ne\V Uпited States l\i inister to
China, \vho sternly oтde1·ed the disbandiпg of the 'vhole expeditionary
force, \Vith the threat that its leaders migl1t otl1er,vise Ье incarcerated
aboard the U.S. store ship Supply, wl1ich was ancl1ored off
SlJa-l\iing.
Drinker immediately set ofl for Whampoa Ьу \vay of Lob-Lob
Creek; but on the way he " 'aS set upon Ьу river bandits who
i·obbed him of everything but an old pair of breeches, in \vhich tl1e
нnfo1·tunate adn1ira[ arrived aboard Hнnt & Co.'s Chop, а floating
ship chandle1·y at \~ampoa. Here he [odged а complaint \Vith
Cook, H unt & Co.'s partner, and tl1e U.S. l\1arshal for unruly Yankee
sailors at the ancl101·age.
Tl1e ma11darins subsequently managed to \vipe up the rebels
at Tsang-Poo \Vitl1out the assistance of any European merce11aries.
These, l1o,vever, \Vere to Ье required а fe,v years later \Vl1en the
).[anchus called in tl1e aid, first of аІІ, of the American, Fred To,vnsend
VVard, and afte1· his effo1·ts had failed, of tl1at clever engineer officer,
'vho Ьу his success gained the name of Cl1inese " Gordo11.''

The Ryrie Letters.
Tl1ere is notЬing t o equal old letters for being аЬ!е to bring
back tl1e past, and the follo>ving letters from the Ry1·ie brothers to
their mothc1· and sistel'S b1·ing t11e days of the opiu1n clippe1·s very
much close1· to the i·eader than any amount of description.
Tt1e eldest of t11e tl11·ee Ryries \vas Jol1n J\llackenzie, \vlio, before
commanding the t ea clippers Caiтngo1m and Flying Sрит, had
.M:essrs. С. W. & F. SI1and's Liverpool ship Матіап.
Alexander Rугіс, the second son, afte1· serving his time in
G!adstone's sl1ips, became an officer in the opium schooner Sidney
before being appointed to the Mazeppa.
P hineas Ry1·ie, t11e youngest, went into the employ of T urner &
Со ., merchants of Hongkong and O\vne1·s of the tea clipper Cliaa-tze.
They were t he sons of Lieutenaпt \Villiam Ryrie, of the
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vctcran of the

NароІеопіс

'vars, who dicd

about 1828.
1-Iere is tl1e first lette1·, dated IIongkong Deccm Ье1·, 20, 1850:
LЕТТЕR Ко. 1.
Му Dear Motlher,- I hм•е Ьееn so very Ьш~у since І joined tl1e lifazeppa that you
must excuse ту long silence, for \VC ha,·e not Ьееn more t]Jan t'vo days in harЬoux til1
t.his trip and "·l1en they do g ive us а day or t\vo, \VC don't know the moment we may Ье
ordcred мvа.у.
J ard ine, :Мath.eson & Co.'s cmploy is far before any othcr in Cl1ina, but І am afraid
І shall have to wait some time before І am pro1notcd to captai11. Пo"·cvcr, І don't
mind that when І kno'v that tl1ey aJ,vays promote tl1eir 01Yn servants to that rank in
prcfcrcnce to gi ving it to strangers.
Му captain (Dowman) and І agrce very "'еІІ as yet; Ье is rather hard to please,
but І tl1ink we. 1vill contiiн1e to do зо.
Рhінеу (Phi11eas Ryrie) had а lettcr froш JоІш (Joh n Mackeн zie Ryrie) ycstcrday;
he was nbout to Jeave Bombay for Coehin and СєуІон. І i11teнd ''' riting bim to-day аз
this is tbe fust slack оне І ha ve had for а long timc; І am sorry he is not com.ing here as
І misscd sceing hirn last time.
І snpp<>se Robertson's ne1v ship tbe Stor11oway is not far from Bombay Ьу this time.

(ТІ1е

mother

lly1·ies,

sa iliп g

Ьу

tl1e \vay, \ve1·e born at Sto1·no\vay, tl1ei1· \vido,ved

fl'om Sto1·110,vay to Liverpool in

in 01·dc1· to scnc1 І1 е1· tІн·се sons out into the
l\Iackenzie and can1e of stal,vart stock.)
І

а

small scl1ooner

\vo1·Іd.

She 'vas

а

lcft а fc1v dollars 11•ith Phiney to send you Ьу last mail, thc exchange wotild Ье
about r12. lt 'vas а.11 І could spare as thc six weeks of idleness wl1icb І spe11t alter leaving
tbe SiJлiey reduced my funds coнsiderably. You know, my dear Mama, that if І hnd it,
уон and my dear sisters shoнld share it. І hм•е becn m.isfortннe's child ever sincc І have
been afloat and wonder 'vhen my l11ck ,.;11cha.n ge-I don't car·e bo1v soon.
Phiney is quite well . І see І1і1n eYe ry day 'vhile l1ere. It is а great comfort to
me as І 11•as beginning to feel tired of tl1is country.
~lcDonald of the Sir Н . Ha-r1li11ge sniled }'ester<lay for Si11gapore and Bombay.
Tl1ere is nothing for Britisb shipping to do here no\v анd І ащ glad он tbat account t hat
Johн has not come on.
Cameron of the H t1gl1 IValker is here also; he called to вее me tl1e otber day.
Gcorge l\fcAlistcr is stil1 і11 hi8 old situatio11.
Пе is а very нісе Jad анd із о!
very great service to all the office1'S ін J ardine Matheson's employ.
NoІV І 11·ill tcll you \vbat І ІVant and І knoІV yo u \viii take а pleasure in getting
thcm for me-that is а do1,e11 pair of good \vorsted socks and t\vo or tbree раіrз of gloves
11•orstcd) for нехt \\'intcr, аз І Ьought some the otberday, paid lralf а dollar а pair for then1,
and so111eof the socks were so rotten the first time І put tl1em on they tore across the heel.
Send them Ьу some sailing vesscl in а montb or t\vo so thnt they \vil1 Ье out hcre Ьу August .
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І

have no ne,vз to gi, ,e you but І suppose Phiney will Ье writi11g and he із more
accustomed to scribbli11g t\1at1 І am, so that you will get it а11 from him. І must now
conclude witb love to M11ggie and Lex (his sisters). Believe ще, ту dear Motber, to Ье
Your affectionate son,

P.S.- A merry Christmas and

а Нарру
LEтrER

А. RYRIE.

Ne'" Yea,r to you а.11.

No. 2.

'Vhampoa, Лpril 22, 1851.
Му Dear Mother,- I just write you а few Іівеs in haste as the mail leaves here
in an hош: or t\vo, to let уо11 know of my arrival а day or t'vo ago. І saw Phin at Hongkong.
Не is well and looking \vell also. І a.lso sa\\• а glirnpse of Alick. 'l'he i\1azeppa '"3..~
going do,vn the river as І 'vas coming up. Не is also \vell. Не is no" at Ho11gko11g
and оо doubt both "'іІІ Ье \vriting to you Ьу this mail. І do not k11o'v wbat І am goi11g
to do аз yet, there is notbing doing here except Califomia business. І sha11 write you а
longer \etter Ьу next mail. Give my love to tbe girls and believe me, my dear Mother,
Your affec. son,
JOІJN RYRIE.

LЕТТЕR

No. 3.
Hoпgkong,

J11ly 12, 1852.
Му Dear Maggie,-1 recei,,ed your letter from London per last mail and wм
happy to see Ьу it that John was at bome а11 right. І saw Pbiney а few da.ys ago. \Ve
bad а trip to \Vhampoa.
І also saw Captain Robertson; poor fellow, Ье І~м: Ьее11 very ill and was very m11ch
pulled down. Не sai\ed the da у Ьefore yesterdaу for England.

(Stm-nowai1 left Whampoa J uly 9 and reacl1ed tl1e Do,vns on
Octobe1· 25, 107 days out, aftc1· а g1·cat i·ace 'vit11 tl1e Chry$olite.)
told me that when he went to Li,•erpool last year he only remained tbere two
ho11rs, wbicb "'as tbe reason Ье did not call upon you, b ut next ti1ne he may bave more
t,1me.
І have been acting c:aptain of the Ма~рра for two trips, b11t cannot say whethcr
l'll retain it or not. Tbere are two senior to ше iii tbe ешрІоу so that І can't expec·t it;
Не

ho1veY6r it 1vill not Ье many months І hope beforc my turn соmсз on.

І

may continue

in coro.mand as І am starting to-niglit on my third ''oyage ancl thcy have had plenty of
tіше to scnd for eitlier о! tbose who are senior to me, but І a1n 1101vise зaugнine aЬont it
and am prepared for thc worst.
Ho'v did Mama enjoy her trip to London1 І suppose Jobn has sailed agaio Ьу
this time. І hope if he is oeoming out here, he 'von 't forget to bri11g me а pea-coat as tl1e
winter is coming on and І have not got опе yet.
Lex \\'fOte Pbiney last mail and it came to ше Ьу mistake зо І ope11ed and read it.
І see she lнts forgotten all aЬout ше; not а scratcb bave І bad from her for rnany months.
І must now conclude \vith love to you all and remain yoцrs vcry affectionately,
А. RYRIE.

1'ІІЕ
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Hongkong, FeЬruary 11, 1853.
Dear Mother.-I received а letter Ьу last mail from Muggie and one tbe mail
Ьefore from Lex, for wbicb give them my tba11ks nnd Т'ІІ an"ver tben1 ц зооn аз І can.
І suppose you bave hcard tbat Jobn bas arrivcd at Sydney аІІ right and we expcct
bim bere sbortly.
Anotber рі~сс of good news for you; І have bccn confirmcd in the com1nand of tbe
Mazeppa Ьу way of а Ncw Ycar's gi.ft from i\Ir. Jardine.
І l1ave not hcard lrom РІ1іnеу for some tirrne. ТЬеу seldo111 scnd us to \Vhampoa
ПО\\', so tl1at І l1ave not seen l1i1n lor nearly si x montl1s.
І enclose )'OU а ЬіН for f30; give the girls .r5 еасЬ to Ь11у tbeir spring dresses witb
my love a11d р\еазе рау !or tbe \ast llannel. I'l\ send money to рау /or the coat when Т
rcceivc it. І must now conclude as І bave only balf an bour to catch the mail Ьшt will send
а long le~ter next mail .
І remain,
Your a!Iectionate son,
Му

А. RYRI&.

LЕТТЕR

No.

б.

Hongkong, 27th Octo/Jer, 1853.
Dcar Mamma and Girls,-1 Ь~н•е j1tst а mome11t left to e.ckno\\•ledge receipt ot
Me.ggic's Jettcr of tbc 19tb Лugust, Ьу \VЬісЬ І "·аз glad to see that Jobn had atlast arrivcd.
І

cnclose the 2nd

о!

exchangc of the Oricntal Bank hill for !:30, lit'$t

о!

wbich l

se11t last mail.
І see Ьу tl1e рареrз that Slianks bave built а new clipper barque intended for tl1e
Eastern trade. І Ьоре to goodness the)' 'viii give the command о! her to JоІш.
І see (thro11gb tbe telescope) that tbe Иаzерра is in. She bas been away nearly
а month up at l•'oo-cbo,v-loo. І b&ve not Ьееn аЬІе to go ofI and sce Alick-a trewendous
mail this-1 "'e11t to Ьеd at lшll·past tbroo tl1is mor11ing a11d \Va..~ at my desk again at
aЬout six o'rlock.
Love to аІІ.
Your a!Iectionate son and brotber,
PшNEAS RYRrE.

am very mшсІ1 in \vant of shoes and m)' 6annels have gone to rags. Уо11 appear
to have forgotte11 lla11nel for ше tl1is )'ear. І require а 11e'v set of siпglets every OctoЬer.
І

LEтrER

No. 6.

IIongkong, 22nd Л pril, 1854.
Dcar Mama and Girls,-I received Maggie's letter of tbe І 9tli February on tbe
l 3tb of tl1is mo11th.
І quite agrce witb wbat you say abo11t the absurdity of Jobn remaining in tbc
.Мarian tЬезе timcs-but he із зо wedded to old world notioos tbat tberc is no drivi11g
tbem out of Ьіs bea.d. І only wisb Ье would come on here; І tbink Alick and myself
togetber wo11ld s11cceed in convincing Ьін1.
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AJick is to Ье removed to а vessel, called the Ашlах, and will run between this
and Sbaugliai. І sl1all і11 future only see him once а n~onth in conseque11ce. Не is very
averse to t.be cbiшgc І1іш•еІІ, as it із probable tbat Ье \\"ill not 1nake nea.r so пшсh шопеу
as betwccn this and Ашоу, hut lllr. Jardi11e thinks it is promotio11 for him and he is afraid
of of!eщiing him Ьу refusing.
You "·іІІ Ьс glad to hear that he ів а prime favourite \Vitb Mr. Jardine-ind.eed,
so much so tliat he (Mr. Jardine) speaks publicly of tbe high esteem in ,vhich he holds
AJick- this from а man who is proverbially reserved in llis communications is something
to Ье proнd of. І hope Alick won't hear of it though, it may 1шike bim vain.
There is rcally no ne,vs hcre at prescnt except what you \viii find in а newspaper
which І sгnd via Marseilles.
Your affect1onat~ son and brother,
PmNEAS RYRIE.

Tl1ese six letters are just а selection out of а Ia.rge pa.cket.
The Ja.rdine alluded to ;vas р1·оЬаЬІу J oseph J a1·dine. P oor
Alick Ryrie \vould have done \vcll to have refнsed promotion into
the Audax, fo1· sl1e 'vas lost 'vitl1 all hands, '\vhen boнnd to Hongkong
from Shanghai in 1855.
ТЬе staid old-f:ashioned elder brotl1er, J ohn Ryrie, evide11tly
consented under pressure to 1:,тіvе up tl1e command of tl1e old Maria:(/,.

\'Vhen old Captain Robe1·tson reti1·ed from the sea and took up
shipo,vning and broking, Ja1·dine, l\fatheson & Со. offered Jol1n
R yrie the command of the Саітпgо1·т, their big tea clipper.
F rom her J ohn R yrie 'vent to their ne>v clipper, Flying Sрит,
in 1860. Не commanded this beautifнl little vessel until he retired
from the sea; he owned а good many sixty-fourths in Ьеr and made
money with !1er. It is interesting to see ho'v old Eastern hands
were Jinked togethe1·; for instance, J ohn Ry1·ie ma1·ried the daughter
of Ca.ptai11 D onald l\[acD onald of tl1e Sylplt.
Russell 's Schooners, " Minr.a" and " Brenda."
In 1851 George Raynes built t'vo very beaнtiful little sister
ships at P o1·tsmout!h, Ne'v H a.mpshire. These >vere the 300-tон
topsail schooners, ll1inna and Втепdа, belonging to Russell & Со.
For some years these t'vo Amcrican clipper schooners "'еге
well kno,vn on the China coast thoнgh they 've1·e ноt kept enti1·ely
to the opium trade. Besides plying across tl1e Pacific to the Golden
Gate and Callao, they also took а hand ін the opening of нр Japan,
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and as early as thc summer of 1853 've find Вт~пdа under Captain
Stone taking coals fгom H ongkong to Nagasaki. On her pr(:vious
voyage sl1e l1acl sai\ed from San F1·a.ncisco on F eb1·uary 26, 1853,
and a1тived at IIongkong on Ар1·іІ 16, 49 days out. Leaving
Hongkoпg оп .J unc 16 fo1· J apa11, she a11cl101·ed at Sl1anghai 20
days late1-, ін ballast f1·on1 Loocl100.
Jlll.in1ia, coпnma11ded Ьу Captain Pulsipher, left \VЬampoa fог
Callao on Аргіl 27, 1853, a11d 'vas back at }lo11gko11g Ьу 'vay of San
F1·ancisco 011 January 26, 1854. She the11111ade а t 1·ip to l\Ielbou1·ne
апd back, befo1·e goiп g 0 11 tl1e 'Frisco 1·u11 again uпtil l\faгe \1, 1856,
\vlien sl1e 'veнt coasting. Sl1e ' vas vегу nса1·Іу Jost іп tl1c famo us
typhoon of Septembe1· 21, 1858, '''hcn she 'vas driven up on tl1e
South Ьапk of the Shangl1ai R iver.
Murder a board the " Arra toon Apcar."
One of the best known shippi11g fi1·ms ін Calcutta VІ'as that
of Arratooп and G1·egory Apcar. ТІ1еу clicl not confiнe tl1emseJ,res
entiгel y to the opium t 1·affic but tгaded аІ\ over tl1e E ast. Befo1·e
they \\'ent into stea.m one of thei1· fastest ships \Yas the b1·ig Aп·atoon
Apcar. She \Vas а vcry 1·cgular sl1ip on the Calcutta-SingaporeH ongkong 1·un.
On At1gust 6, 1853, she left H o11gko11g for Calcotta; besides
Bcngalces, l1c1· c1·e,v consistcil of 8 Cl1inese анd 2 Chi11ese caгpcntc1·s.
ІІе1· master 'vas Captain Lovett, chief mate J. Н. Skirving ancl
secoпd 111ate а ma11 na111ed \Voodbнrn. Bcsicles tliese " ·liite officers
sl1c had D1-. Tl1ompson (late of thc Р. & О. Lady !tfa1y Wood) and
l\11·. Smith (Iate of tl1e сІірре1· R ed R ove1·) as passengers.
At п1icl nigl1t the pilot left a11d tl1e second mate r·elieved tl1e
cl1ief mate on 'vatcl1.
Sооп aftcr t l1e cha11ge of the watch the Chinese members of
the cre\v, assisted Ьу two Chincse passe11gcrs, came aft, a1·med witl1
long knives. Springi11g upon tl1e second mate, t!1ey s peedily
stabbed him to death and thre'v the body ove1·board. А Po1·tнg uese
sea-cunny пamed Augнstin 'vas at the 'vheel; he took 1·cfuge in
tl1e rigging along with the Lasca1·s of the watcl1. But paying little
attention to tl1em, the murder·ing Chinamen desceпd ed thc companion-way into the саЬіп, \Vhcre the captain, 1nate, Dr. Tl1ompson
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Mr. Smith and ste,va1·cl, an English Ьоу n::imed Cha1·Jie, >vere sJeeping.
\o\'l1at happened in tlцit cabin vvill never Ье kno>vn, fo1· the only
stн·vivo1· \vas the captain's bull-dog, \vhich \Vas found scvcrely cut
ac1·oss the nose and hip, Ьпt there " 'aS eviclence to prove tl1at the
dog had put up а good figJ1t, and fastened its t eeth deeply i11to tl1e
calves of tl1c murde1·ers' legs. Of the otl1er occupants of tl1e cabin
опІу tЬе captain remaiпed . Smitl1, tЬе Lascars declared, had
jumped ove1·boa1·d unl1urt and \Vhen last seen \Vas S\vimming strongly
for G1·een Island. The otЬers, it \vas fea1·ed, \vere throw11 overboard,
badly \Voнndecl , for tЬе cabin \va.s Jike а sl1ambles \vitЬ hlood every\YЬe1·e. T'vo l\'Ialays on deck also put up а good figl1t but \vere
killed and tl11·0\vn ove1·board.
Thc n1u1·de1·ers tl1en fi1·ecl tl1e !1old, cut the topsail halliards,
spiked the guns and finally >veпt ofr in the t\VO quarte1·-boats.
T he Lasca1·s then a1·oused tl1e Eпglisli gun11e1· of the brig, who
\Vas asleep fo1·,vard . On hнrry1ng aft, he came upon Captain
T,ovett c1·a,vling along the deck.
"Give 1ne а d1·ink of \vater," gasped the captain. The gun11er
brougl1t it to him, but, after taking а golp the captain d1·ew а long
breath and fell over dead. ІІе had been stabbed in the abdornen.
The gunner at once put the brig ahout and Ьeaded back to
H ongkong. Не could not explain tl1e behavioнr of tЬе Cl1inese,
there \Vas ve1·y little treasure on board and tl1e eight seamen had
been t\VO voyages in the br·ig. They had taken notЬing of value
'vith them yet they had evidently made an attempt to bJo\v the
brig sky high.
The Schooner " Neva " robbed оп the High Seas.
А very simila r case took place fou1· years later- on Octo ber
80, 1857. The little schooner, Neva, belon ging to Gibb, Livingstone
& Со. sailed from H ongkong to the E a.stward \Vith about 80,000
dollars in specie aboard and а number of Chinese passenge1'S.
At mid11igl1t, vvhen about 40 1niles up the coast, the passenge1·s,
Іеd Ьу tJ1e Chinese carpenter, set upon Captain Sinden and two of
the watch, аІІ of '"hom \vere speedily killed and th1·0,vn ove1·board.
ТЬе mate, hcariлg the noise overhead, dashed up the companion-way
and br·avely attacked the mur·derers \Vith an unloaded musket:
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but, rcce1v1ng а violent blo'v on the back of the l1ead, І1е only
managed to save his life Ьу clambering somehOVІ' up tl1c main rigging.
ІІс VІ'aS the only Eo1·opean on board besides the captain, the cre'v
being Manila men; t'vo of thcse 'vere severely \VOunded, one l1aving
l1is cl1eek cut through and tl1e otl1er one of his eyes dividcd in two.
ТЬе rest of the \Yatcl1 \vere beJo,v. ТІ1еу \vere secured belo\v Ьу а
cable being placed over tЬе fo'c'sle hatch.
ТІ1е schoone1· 'vas then ransackcd, the mail exan1ined and
20,000 doIJars take11. Before leaving in tl1c boat, the pirates
unshipped the tiller and th1·e\v it ove1·board, As soon as the \Vretcl1es
11ad quitted the vesseJ, the 1nate came do,vn f1·om aloft, 1·eleased
the cre\v and broнgl1t the Neva back to H ongkong.
ТІ1е surpris1ng tl1ing about аІІ these H ongkong pi1·acies 'vas tl1e
'''ау in \\'hich merchants and sl1ippers trusted specie in small
ill-armed vessels, in which tl1c only \vl1ite men \ve1·e tl1e officers.
The Neva hacl ап adventurous са1·ее1·. When her opium
carrying days \vere fiвished, she bec.ame а сор1·а schoone1· under
the O\Vnership of the notorious Bul!y Hayes, tl1e Soutl1 Sea. piratr,
who bougl1t l1er from а t1·ader on Strong's Islaвd in October, 1871.
The Fate of the "Falcon."
The end of Jardine l\1athesoп's flagsl1ip, the Falcon, has
always been shrouded in mystery. АІІ so1·ts of ru1nou1·s \ve1·e
current about her disappearance in China; son1e decla1·ed that they
kne\v it for а fact that she had been i·un a\vay \vith Ьу mutineers
or scuttled Ьу pir·ates; otl1ers s'vo1·e that she had Ьеев sighted
dismasted and \vaterlogged in tl1e py1·amid seas of а typhoon;
others again said she had been sold and changed her name. І
even have the photograph of а captain \Vl10 is supposed to have
commanded her in the late 'sixties, but Falcon is а com1non name
for ships and every master "·as foncl of calling l1is command а
сІіррс1-. At any i·ate slie seems to 11ave disappea1·ed about tl1e
middle of the 'fifties.
І have in my possession а sca1·ce little book of sea ya1·ns, "'1·itten
Ьу а couпt1-y captain and publisl1ecl in t11e 'sixties. One of tl1ese
yarns may qtiite possibly Ье the true story of tl1e J?alcon's епсІ,
thougl1 tl1e ship is disguised unde1· t11e name of Shadow, Ьнt the
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following description only fits the Falcon out of the 'vl1ole opium
fieet:
The Shadow was а smart little fllll-rigged ship of 400 tons burden-in fact, one of
tbe smartest in the serv5ce. Sbe csrried а stroug E11ropean cre1v with а s11fficient
ooniplement of Chinese sailors to man 011е boat bcsides other Celestials as servants.
The rakish littlc Shadow was also f11lly eq11ipp.ed witb an armamc11t of t1>·elve
18-pottnders (six on either broadside) and а long 24 1vas а pivot gun aшidships. Many а
time the heavy tie-mungз or Chinese 1var junks found that we 1vere quite аЬІе to figbt our
way, evгn when а doze11 of tl1ein tried to effcct our capt11re.
А Ьонt the end of NovemЬer our vessel left Ho11gko11g balf-loaded with а valuable
cargo of оріuл1, анd ordeгs were to dispose of it at se\•eral sшall to1v11s alo11g the coaso
Ьеt"•еео the formcr town aud S1vato1v. 'Ve had Ьееu very successf11I at the first рІасс
t~ which we had beeu directed and had landed more tban а h11ndred chests of opi11m, for
which our captaiu had received hard cssb, "'ith а profit more than trebli11g the original
011tlay.
Then, getting under way witb а strong fair "·i11d, we sailed along tbe coast і11
sea,rch of the next port. The breeze oontinually increased and to1vards 9 p.m. ІVЄ were
dashing along at aЬout 3 miles from tbe land 1vben the lookout on t,be fo'c'slc-head sho11ted:
"Breakers ahead ! Hard a-port'"
ТЬе нехt inomeut before а rope oould Ье to11cbed or а spoke of tbe wheel shifted,
our doomeд vcssel crashed 1vitb terrific force on а sunke:n rock, the bigb ripple of а rising
sea on whicl1 bad warued tbe looko11t. Being built for speed, to attaiu wbicb it was
necessary to sarcifice stre:ngtl1, the Sliaмw was sto,•e: bodily at once. \Ve bad Ьееn
dashing along before tbe gale at fully 11 knots an hour, 'vh en we 1ve11t upon soine uukno"'n
rock off Breaker Point--a projecting headland soine 60 miles South of Swato1v.

Thel'e а1·е rocks and shoals extending out for t\vo n1iles round
B1·eaker Point and sailing directions '"arn опе to keep '"еІІ out
from the shore at night 01· in thick "·eat}1er. The na1тato1· \vas the
thircl mate of the sЬ.ір; he goes on:
Most of tbe crew were drowned in their hammockз, for even аз tbe mast came
cra11hing over the side, tl1e ship, having, l lюlieve, rt1n нр the side of а sloping rQck, 11eeled
rigbt over and with l1er hold already full of water slippcd off aud sank.
І bad been eujoying а cberoot 11n<ler the !ее of the weather bu11varkз amidshipз.
'IVhen the ship struck І was hurled right across the cleck, striki11g with great violeuce
agaiust the carriage of the long-tom. 'Vhe11 І recove:red mysclf, she was sioking and,
amid falling spars, sbouting шеn, dasbing wa.ves andl the terrible grind-grind, crмh
crash of tne poor old vessoel'з Ь111І 11pon t be rocks, І seized one of t he lifebuoys banging
to the роор rail and spraug overboard. І jumped to leeward, kno1viog ІУЄІІ tbat if І took
the other side, І sbould either Ье drifted under the hull or get into the cbo1v-cbow water
rushing aud eddying around tbe rocks,
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The Mate of an Opium Clipper becomes а Taiping General.
The tl1ird mate of tl1e ill-fated clipper then <lescribes Ьоw
І1е is saved aad dгagged ashore througl1 the surf Ьу l1is ~ladгas
bearer, АІі. The only otl1er membeг of the cre\v to reach tl1e land
alive \vas Dick Sa,1agc, the second officer. The th ree su1·vivors
Гound themselves і11 tl1e midst of а T ai pi11g army \vl1ich was about
to fight а battle \vith tl1e I1npe1·ialists for t he posses&io11 of Swato,v.
АІІ three sailo1·s took an activc part on the side of t he T aipings
in the battle, ;vl1ich \1•as а ve1·y despe1·ate affair, but ended in а
victory for the Taipings, \ Vl10 \vere most gl'ateful to the mates of
the '\\тecked ship fo1· tl1e efficient \vay in \vhich they !1ad handled
tl1e Chinese a.rtille1·y, 'vhieh \1ad been put in tl1eir cha1·ge. After
the battle the thi1·d mate, ,vJ10 pays а glo1ving t1·ibute to the \vay
in 'vhieli he '''as t 1·eated Ьу the T.aipi11gs, took his leave of tl1e
1·ebels and boarded а British sl1ip lying at anel101· off Double
Island. Dick Savage, ho\vever, elected to stay on ;vith the Ta ipi11gs
апd beca1ne on e of theiт 1nost trusted generals. "Six уеагs later,"
'vrote Lindley, "І found Dick Savage \vas 'vell known as а favourite
gene1·al of the cclcbгatcd Cl1ung· vVong-Le, t he commande1··in·cluef
of the Taipi11g armies."
fu thc pubJished life of Gene1·al Fred To"'nsend \i\7a1·d І find
this sentence : "111 September, 1861, а brilliant English offieer,
11an1ed Savage, successfully defended Tsi11g-P oo 'vith 2000 Taipings
against Gene1·a l 'VVard a11d his \evies."
А history of China has this to say about tl1e ex-mate: "The
attaek 011 Sul).kiang Ьу 'VVa1·d's fогсе 'vas 1·epulsed Ьу T aipi11gs
directed Ьу аа Englisliman, 11amed Savage. Cl1ung vVaag d1·ove
\Vard from attaeking Tsi11g-P oo and captured the positioas of t!1e
I mperial co1nmander, Li Aidong, but failed in nn attempt to i·ecove1·
Su11kiang, і11 \1•hicl1 his English colleague, Savage, \vas so seriously
'vounded that he died some \veeks Ja.ter at Na11kin."
Dent's Schooners.
Ву the beginning of the 'fifties the brig rig in China 'vas fast
being supplanted Ьу that of the topsail schooner, 'vhicl1 had aJ,vays
been the favourite rig of the fruiter and other craft built for speed
on the coasts of Great Britain.
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During the 'fifties а great ma11y very beautiful, fine-lined ,
heavily i·iggcd topsail schooners came out f1·om England and took
tl1ei1· places in the opium coasting trade.
Amongst these \vere the Nina, Eamont, Undine, Violet, Vindex,
Wild Dayтell, 1Vate-1'WitcJi, Chin-Chin, Salamandeт and Sp1·ay.
The g1·eater nu1nbe1· of the above \Yere specially built Ьу J. &
R. \'Vl1ite of Co,ves, the g1·eat gun-brig, and yacht builclers, for
Dent & Со.
These Co,ves-built opium clippe1·s cost mo1·e per ton than the
finest yacl1t, bcing built of the very best materiaJs \vith а cabinetmake1"s finish to e\•en tl1e bunk boards in t11e fo'c'sle; аІІ tl1eir
\vood,Yo1·k was carefully sea.soned and selected teak or mahogany
and tl1ei1· metal \Yo1·k chased copper or brass.
As i·egards tl1ei1· sail plans а skysail ya1·d \vas often crossed on
the fo1·emast in ligl1t weatl1e1· and а full suit of stunsails, а ringtail,
\vatc1· sails and otl1cr flyi11g kitcs \ve1·e always carried.
The mai11boom of tl1e Eamont, \vhich \vas launcl1ed in 1854
and 1·egiste1·ed a.bout 200 tons, 'vas 110 ft. long, so tl1at her mainsail
took so111e l1andling \vhen it can1e on to blo\v.
ТІ1еу \vere аІІ fitted \\•ith i·acks of muskets and boarding pikes,
;tands of small a1·ms, specially ЬніІt 1nagazi11es and b1·oadside guns
of b1·ass, four 18-pounders aside, in addition to \vhich а long brass
18-pounde1· pivot gu11 stoon 011 the fo'c'sLe-head. Amidships there
\\'as tl1e нsual long-tom also on а pivot-Dent & Со . favoured the
Armstrong 68-pound e1-.
With so mucl1 'veigl1t on deck and aloft these fi11e-lined scl1ooners
1·eqнi red close on 200 tons of iron kentledge stO\YCd ін tl1eir limbers
as stationary ballast.
А Dent or J a1·dine l\1atheson schooner of under 200 tons
always cari·ied а captain and tl1ree mates; and t11e rates of рау \\'ere
about double those paid in fi1·st-class mercl1antme11 of six times
tlleir tonnage, \vl1i1st European A.B.'s received as much as 45
dollars а month. There were usually 18 to 20 men befo1·e the mast
besides the usual sea-cunnies or qua1·termaste1·s, tЬе boatswai11 and
2 mates, gunner and mate, ca1·penter, cooks, compradore, 2 schroffs
and officers' Cbinese servants. Luckily the cargo-either opium
or treasure-never took up much room in tl1e hold. With so many
1
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hands these opium coasters of tl1e 'fifties vied 'vith the smaгtest
gun-brigs and corvettes in their spick and span appearancc and
qt1il'kness of sail d1·iJl. '"'J1en lying at ancho1· in I Iongkong IIaгbou r
or tl1e Shanghai Rive1· tl1ey fairly shone as tl1e rays of tl1c sun
spark\cd on tl1ei1· brass gнns and gli11ted off the bright metal of
tl1ei1· 1·ails a11d deck fittings . It 'vas the day of shining black topsicles,
bul'nisllecl copper, gold st1·eaks a11d much ginge1·bl'ead scroll \vo гk
and carving at bow a11cl ste1·n. Belaying pi11s we1·e most.ly of соррс1·;
ropes "'е1·е аІІ pointed 01· else brass-cзpped, and l<'lemish coiled on
tl1e sno,v-\\•l1ite decks. \l\Тl1at wonde1· if these little scl1ooьers
\Yere tl1c p1·ide of tl1ci1· officel's and the delight of thei1· o'vners.
Here is а desc1·iption, taken from the Illustrated London News,
of Dent's 111ild Day1·ell, 'vhich \vas launched in 1855:
The ncw schooner Wild Dayrell has Ьее11 lately conзtrucU>d Ьу Meзsrs. John &
Robert 'Vhite of the Medina Docks, Co'ves, Іоr the old establisbed firm of Мез&s. Dent &
Со. о! Hongkong.
The yacht-Jike appearancє of this schooner attracted the notice of several memЬers
of the Royal Уacht Squndron at Co\ves. Her form for Ьeauty, specd and scagoing q11alities
is most admirablc: and she is so constructed as to give her the grcatest possible strongth
to contc11d 'vitl1 the tempeзtuoш; \vcathcr о! the China Sсаз. She IІn<J а hcavy and most
complete ar1name11t for protection age.inst tl1e s "·arms of pirates tl1at 110\v in1est the
coast of China. 8110 із comшanded Ьу Cnptain 'Valter Macfnrlane, '"Ьо ехресtв hіз
JVild Dayrєll to рrо\'Є herself the fastest model afloat.

The Vindex \vas not а Cowcs scl1ooncr, but came from tl1e
dra,ving Ьоа1·сІ of Al exaпder Hall, being the only Yessel h e designed
specially for thc Dents. Sl1e was а sligl1tly laтger scl1ooner than
the UTild Day1·eU.
Tl1ree of these coastiпg opium scl1ooners belonged to thei1·
nн1stc1·s. The Ni:na, built Ьу \Vhite in 1852, \Vas а smaller schoone1·
than the otl1e1·s. Captain George Stanfo1·d con1ma11ded and O\vпecl
l1er fo1· many yea1·s.
Тhеп thc1·e 'vas the ~Vaterwitch, of 236 tons, " 'hich 'vas built
at Ne'vcastle in 1855 for Captain R eyneU, 'vho had commandecl
Dent's fa1noнs barque of that name f:ol' so mапу years and 'vhose
last commaпcl had been thc Sea Witch.
The thi1·d 'vas tl1e Sala11iande1-, of 115 tons. She 'vas built in
1856 Ьу НаІІ for the Ea1·l of Se\ki1·k. In 1859 she ,~-as consigпed to
Dent & Со. and Captain Barcham brought J1cr out to Hongkong from
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Aberdeen 'vitl1 а ge11eral cargo in 110 days (April 13 to August 1).
Dents put her up fo1· sale Ьу public aucti<>n on November 7, and she
'vas bought Ьу а 1\1r. Alosch, the price being 11,000 dollars. In the
early 'sixties а ve1·y old CJ1ina l1and, Captain Alf1·ecl Roper, late
of C01·sai·1·, Zephyr and Vindex, bougl1t her, and co1n1nancling /1er
himself, 1·an he1· on cl1a1·te1· to Jardine, M:atl1eson & Со. at 1000
dol\a1·s а montl1 and а commission on sales of opiu1n at пon-treaty
ports.
Old H ands amongst the Coasters.
Tl1ere are few men still alive 'vho can remember any of the
old 11ands of opium clippe1· days, such old sca dogs as СІ1а1·Ііе Bolton
,v/10 co1n1na11ded in tu1·n the Anonyrna, Gazelle, 111azeppa and J)1or
and ended up as Ja1·dine, l\Iatheson's fi1·st ma1·ine superintendent.
The11 tl1e1·e "'as Johnнy Saunders, \vho began coasting as second
mate of the 111azeppa, and 'vas after,va1·ds mate of the Gazelle and
mastcr of the 1Veva and fіпа/Іу of tl1e Chin-Chin. Не became
Lloyd's Surveyor at F oochow. Before taking out tl1c fVild Day1·ell,
vVallie 1\facfarlane commancled 111azeppa ancl Island Q·ueen. Duncan
Forbes, still alive а fe,v yea1·s ago, had 01nega and [{elpie. T hen
there \vas Oliver, "Іvho was inastcr of the Red Rove1' fo1· six years,
after first comman·d ing tl1e Harlequin and Auda<v, and \vho ended up
'vith tl1e Eamont; ancl B al'cham 'vho, after J1aving tl1e Denia, b1·ot1ght
the Vinde.v out f1·om Glasgo'v іп 1856 and the Salnmander from
Abe1·deen in 1859. АІІ tl1ese 'vere l1ousehold names on the coast
at thзt time.
The last of tl1e real old timers, Brodie Clarke, died in tl1c autumn
of 1931. Though not bred to the sea but to t/1e coнnting house,
І1е served aboa1·d tl1e Salarnander as Roper's third mate in 1864-5.
1Іе had tЬе с!1ее1·у spi1·it of tl1e t1·ue coaste1-, sp1·eading happiness
and gaiety, eпergy and courage around him do'vn to tЬе day of
l1is death. And І1е " 'as а sportsman of the true Scottish type.
In his 80th year at the St. And1·e,v's Day ball at Shanghai Ье joined
the young folk at а foнrsome reel to the ski1·I of tЬе bagpipes a11d
kept it up \Yitl1 thc best fo1· fully t\venty minutes.
For son1e years before his deatЬ it 'vas his custom to Ье out at
cockcrow at the R ace Club \vatcl1ing t he ponies traiпing fo1· the
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Shanghai autumn season. Such early risers 'vere known as t he
"Coffee and R oll B1·igade;" and old Brodie took such а pride in
being the fi1·st on the scene that anyone arriving ahead of him
\VOu\d \1ide tintil the old man t1ad sho\vn up, so that his record of
aJ,vays bcing tl1e early bird should not Ье broken.
А very diffc1·ent character \Vas Captain D. А. de Sainte Croix,
а J erseyman and one of Jardine l\fatheson's favourite skippers.
Here is а desc1·iption of him, whicl1 І found in an old Chamber of
Commerce Journal.
То

look at this very precise old gentleman who habituaUy uвed to wear
long stockings 'l'.'itb most iшmoral garters made of ribЬon witb flapperesque Ьows of
the most fascinating type and high heeled Pariвian вhoes, it 1vas difficuit to imagine him
reefing topsails in а gale or grappling with Chinese pirates, yet his Ьоdу 1vas ga,shed and
cut aЬout in а, fashion 1vhich left one no reaso11 to doubt but that in his youtb he must
bave enjoyed а series of partieularly exeiting, not to say lurid, experienees.

For thc 1nost pa1·t, іп spite of tl1ei1· many ups and do,vns,
tl1eir blood-curd ling encounters 1vitl1 Chinese апd l\'l alay pirates
and thei1· soul-battering expe1·ic11ccs ін typl10011s, tl1e old China hands
'vere а jovial cro\vd, 1vho loved thc lifc, loved their ships and took а
pride in bei11g it1 tl1e se1·vicc of Jai·dine, l\fatl1eson & Со. or Deнt & Со.
The coastc1·s indeed \Vere а happy family 1v\10 kne1v each othe1"s
i11timate co11cern.s авd rejoiced і11 а chaff and а gup, а spo1·t and
а service, that \vas аІІ tl1eir O\vn.
The Little Commodore in the Second Chinese War.
ТІ1е outbreak of the secoвd China \var in 1857 brought
H arry КерреІ out to thc East again-as а commodorc in one of
the fincst 50-gun f1·igates in Service, tl1e Raleigh. Raleigli is 11ot а
lucky namc in CI1inese 'vatc1·s; tllc first was dismastcd, the secoпd
foundcred.
As K eppel 'v.a,s approacl1ing l\Iacao оп April 14, 1857, at tl1c end
of Ьіs passage out, the R aleigh ripped her bottom up on ав uncha1·tcd
recf. Keppel sailed on і11 the І1оре of Ьеіпg аЬІе to bcach l1cr in
shallo\v \vate1· befo1·e the sea became too mucl1 fo1· tl1e pumps. ТІ1с
anchorage "'as in sight an(I in tl1e i·oadstead Іау tl1e F1·e11ch Admi1·al.
As tl1e R aleigli slo\vly approached in а \vate1·-logged conditioв,
КерреІ ga,re ti1c orde1· for tl1e usual salute to Ье fi1·cd . Thougl1 the
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gun deck 'vas already under water, tl1e Raleigh's cre'v 'vith perfect
discipline fired their salute 'vith the Cl1ina Sea sluicing a1·ound their
feet, and scarcely had the last round been fired before the Raleigli
quietly subsided beneath the wave in fllll sight of а la1·ge fleet of
ships ancl \Vl1ilst tllle French Admiral \vas retu1·ning \1е1· salute.
J(eppel 'vas l1ea1·t-broken, but the last salute of the Rale,igli \viii
nl,vays Ье remembered as one of those actions of 'v!1ich the Bl'itisl1
Navy has санsе to Ье р1·онd .
The little commodore, as he 'vas lovingly called Ьу everyone,
recovered his spirits di1·ectly there \vas any fighting to do, and in
the battle of F atsh an Creek as he stood on the paddte Ьох or the
gunboat Hongkong, directing operations 'vith his blt1e trou sers
tucked into tl1e tops of his Crimean boots and а white pitl1 helmet
оп his head, he 'vas evidently thoroughly enjoying himself, and later
'''hen his galley 'vas cut in half Ьу а round shot апd sank under him,
killing several of his boat's cre,v, his chee1·y voice and devil-maycare laugh heartened the whole B1·itish force.
There is not space in t\1is book to dea\ 'vith the secoнd China
\var as "'еІ! as the first-but it pursued much the same course
'vith impo1·tant results as tega1·ds t1·ade, five additional ports,
Niuchwang, T angc\1au, Tai,van, Chaoch:au (port of S;vato\v) and
Cninug being opened to fo1·eign t1·ade as 'vell as tl1e river Yang·
tze-kiang.
The Opium Clipper "Wynaud " in the 1858 Теа Race.
Tl1e last of the clippers as distingнished from the coasters
was the beautiful little Wynaud, а full-rigged sl1ip of 521 tons,
bui1t on the Thames in 1854 and c!asscd 18 years Al. Dent & Со.
wеге

l1er o'vners and Captain David Reid of Peterl1ead her fi1·st

n1aster.
Like аІ! c1·aft ЬніІt for the D ents she \vas most beautifully
fitted and luxuriously appointed besides being \Vell armed. Her
battery consisted of six 9-poundei· ca1тonades, ,v\1ich 've1·e in cha1·ge
of а trained gunner, and gun drill was regularly car1·ied on aboa1·d her.
І have no record of he1· opium passages, but she \vas undoubtedly
а very fast sl1ip, though i·equiring ca1·eful handling, O\ving to being
so lofty.
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the autumп of 1858, tl1ere >vas a large amount of tea a\vaiting
shipn1c11t as soon as the Ca11to11 River should Ье opened to trade
on the ratification of tl1e реасе treaty.
The Jlfynaud 'vas amo11gst tl1e sl1ips lying at Hoпgkong \vaiting
to load up at Wl1ampoa at t'1c fi1·st oppo1·tunity.
J a1·di11e lVIatl1eso11 's i·eprese11tative was t'1e fan1ous Cai:,·ng01m,
commaпde<I at t11is datc Ьу the sedate J o'1n Ry1·ie, wl10 had at last
been pe1·suaded to ІеаУс 11is old Jllaтian. Gibb, LiYingsto11c & Со .
had ' Yillis' La1nnuл-rnui1·, comma11ded Ьу Andrew S'1e,van. Sl1e
\vas а full-built sl1ip a11d 11ot а clipper, but like many vessels \vitЬ
аррІе cheeks and а fi11e i·un, Ycry fast in light >vinds. Tl1en tl1e1·e
v;as the Jersey-iЬuilt crack C!iieftain, tlle American 111.orning Staт,
and as \Vhippe1·-i11, tЬе Suнderla11d frigate-built sl1ip 1'V anior Qиееп.
Tl1ings "'еге а bit difficult at IIongkoпg that autumn . The
Viccroy of Санtоп \Yas up to аІІ the old t 1·icks of tl1e first Cl1ina
\Va1·. After fi1·st t1·ying to po!son t l1e B1·it1sl1 community Ьу ~e11ding
poi<;oned flour into I-Iongkong, he next cut off аІІ supplies f1·on1 the
mainland, a11d on this fo1·m of blockade failing 11е tЬereupo11
orde1·ecl all СІ1і11еsе se1·ya11ts to ІсаУе the islaнd .
I n tl1is dilemma tl1e ships in the l1:iнbou1· came to tlie aid of the
l1ouses and hongs asl101·e, and many а g1·eat lady in I-Iongkong \vas
<lcpend eпt on а sea cook for Ьеr meals.
At last а day came \Yl1en it \vas kno,vn tl1at реасе \vas about
to Ье i·atified. The ladies of I-Ioпgkong at once decided to celebrate
tЬе occasion Ьу а g1·and ЬаН. Tl1e Lа1п1петтиі1· 'vitl1 he1· lofty
't,veen tiecks, l1er fine cabin accommodation and her long роор \vas
offe1·cd Ьу Captain She,van as а ba!l1·oom, анd Captain J ock Ste\va1·t
of tЬе Pique f1·igate p1·oduccd thc band, 'vl1ose Ge1·man ''alses and

English gallops \ve1•e t1ot approved

Ьу

tl1e Higl1land captai11 of

tl1c 1'Vy1iaud, \vho >vas а fiddler Ьimself 'vitl1 а strong affection for
reels and strathspeys.
"Look-a-he1·e, She\\raп," he is said to l1ave exclaimed; "thc1·e's
nac musir. in von lot а'Уа. То }lacles ;vi' tliei1· toot-a-toot-toot.
Tell 'em to рІау up 'Auld Lang Syne.' "
DaYie Reid \vas а cha1·acter; no doubt І1е had Ьіs \\'ау before
tlle ball- whjch 'vas а g1·eat success-ended in the small l1ours of
the mo1·niпg, \vЬcn, under the influence of mucl1 excellentchampagne,
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many а dignified Scottisl1 skipper \\'as tempted to join the dancers
in the Ьоt 't,Yeen decks.
Рсасе 'l"l1as ratiificd on October 24 and in1mediately t here \vas а
1·ush to load.
Cai1·ng01m, W ynaud and Cliieftain got a\vay f1·om Whampoa
on Novembe1· 6, and tl1e bigge1· La1nmennuir t\YO days latcr.
This \vas the first tea i·ace with an ag1·eed bonus for tl1e fi1·st
ship in, а g1·atuity of f200 being offered to t!1e master and mates,
to Ье djvided рто таtа, of the first sl1ip to dock.
With а favouгable monsoon of good strength the bigger sl1ips
Ьаd а sligЬt advantage, carrying sail for аІІ they \\'Єrе \V01'tl1 so tl1at
R yrie car1·ied a\vay t \vO stunsail booms and She,vall b1·oke his 1nain
topgallantyaтd before they vvere up 'vith Pulo Sapata. The smaller
ships \Vere some,vl1at ove1·powe1·ed, yet Wynaud entered Ba nka
St1·ait close on the heels of the Cai1·ngo1·m. А very famous sl1ipmaster served his time on the little 1-Vynaud. T his \Vas Captain
Тот Bovvling, 'vhose grandfather, а gunпer of one of Nelson's
s/1ips at Copenliagen and Trafalgar, is supposed to have been. tlie
original of Dibdin's hero.
Captain 'l'om B o\vling, who is still \Vell remembered Ьу shipping
реорІе in Ne\v Zealand as the maste1· of tl1e I1iveІ"cargill, had vivid
memo1·ies of those 1858 tea i·aces and especially of the J'Vynaud' s 1·u11
thrvugh the Banka St1·ait.
Не related this expe1·ience in the Canterbu1·y Ti11ies. Let me
quote some of his g1·aphic \vords:
Лfter working do\vn through the China Sea, •vith the forest·huлg mountairu. of
Вorneo close on the port hand, the clipper \VOuld pa&S thro11gl1 Banka or G8$par Straits

into the Java Sea.
All these waterз, reef-dotted and shoal·infest<1d, and the eoasts of the great islandз,
that bemmcd in tbe sballow seas, wooded from the wa.ter's cdge to tl1eir cloudy suo.units
swarmed ,vitb pirates of the Malay and Chi11a breecls. Borneo, Sumatra, Ja va, Banka,
Bi\)jton, Lambok and а lшndred smaller islands harЬoured tl1ei r ruffians of tbe seas: and
when the ,vind came ahead in restricted waterз and t\1e ship bad to anchor to save l•erзelf
from Ьеі11g swept back or shorewards Ьу tbe strong eurrents, а close and anxious 'vatch
was kept for the silently stcaling proas.
Sometimes the ancl1or \vas let go for the nigh t so close to the islands of Banka
and Sun1atra tbat tbe monkeys could Ье heard chattcring in the trccs and the tropic
birds singing and screaming, \Vhile the roar of tbe tiger 'vas heard as " Stripes" саше down
to drink at зоmе creek mouth.
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On such occaзions an armed anchor "'atob wаз set, one ma11 'vitl1 а loaded rіЯе on
the роор and anotber similarly armed 011 tbe foreeastle-head, witl1 orders to fire tbe instant
any boat was seen approacbing. ТЬс 6-pounders wpre kept loaded and the poker ready
heated in the galley fire. The shot used was canister and grape, tbc most efiective
projectiles for crowded рrоаз.
In the СЬі11а Sea the 1veather was often sbockingly bad, rain in tropic.al sheets,
tb1шdcr and lightning something terriblc. We'd Ьс 1vet through aU day ancl whenever
the wіщІ саше fair it 'vas out 'vith tbe stunsails: no possible chance 1vas lost, for it wаз
al1vays а racc.
\Ve boys had to Ье roused out in 011r 'vatcb ЬеІо1v to зсt topgaUaпt and royal
stunsails, and 1ve'd Ію percЬed aloft reeving and unrcevi11g gcar ar1d setting and taking

in sail bnlf а dozen times а day.

The Wynaud and Саі1·пgот·т \ver·e unlucky in B anka Strait to
find light airs and calms.
They felt their \vay through the mud
flats during the night with the lead going steadily .
вo,vling
fuІ"ther records :
Old Captain Rei<I wottld Ье lyi11g down in hіз long chair on the роор. "Now
tben, youngster," hc \VOUld say, '\vhat 1vatter Ьа'е уе gotten?" \Vhen there was а
longer interval than usual between the apprenctice's reports, there came "Dom it; are
уе asleep?"
'fhc old man thougbt а lot of hіз boys, and made them do аІІ the sounding and much
other scamcn's \vork:
"Ah!" Ье 1vould say, "Ye'll nae gang a1va' frae me an' say І did11a mak' snilors
о' уе."

We are only concernd \vith tl1e Wynaud in t11is r·ace. Other
i11cidents, such as >vhcn Lamme1·mui1· sailcd round Cairng01·m, І
l1ave relatecl in The Cliina Clippers.
Lammennui1· and Cairng01·m 've1·e off Anjer on November 20,
"'ith Wynaud only t\venty-four l1ou1·s behind.
ТІ1е late Captai11 S/1e\vaп of No1'man Cou1·t, t/1e sоп of the
master of Larnmermui1·, givcs tl1e i·esult of tl1e racc as а 'Nin for·
La11ime1·mui1· in actual time Ьу 6 hou1·s, \-Yhampoa to Do,vns 92
days; Cai·rngoтm gai11cd thc bo11us for first sl1ip ін Ьу docking 40
hou1·s ahead of Lammei·muiт.
Wynaud \vas the thi1·d arrival, the Chieftain foн1·tl1, l\J orning
Staт fifth авс! 1Vап·іо1· Queen last.
All n1aLie good passagcs, ~Varгior Queen atтiving онІу 104 days
out, \vl1ilst botl1 1Vynaud and Chieftain "'е1·е нпdеr 100.
Captain Sl1e,va11, junior·, in I"efe 1тi11g to tl1is r·ace, compar·es
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Wynaud's experience in Banka Strait to that of an unfol'tunate
clipper in tl1e "Straits of Bally Bang-jang, 'vhere the sailors could
not get the yards s'vung on account of the overl1anging t1·ees,
апd tl1e monkey's tails getting jammed in the Ь1·асе blocks!"
Casualties in the September Typhoon of 1858.
А number of " 'cll-kno,vn opium clippe1·s besides many
otl1er vessels came to g1·ief in the September typhoon of 1858,
\vl1ich \vas at its \Vorst off S\vatow. Amo11gst those vanquislhed
Ьу this b\o,v \ve1·e the Апопута, P antaloon, Gazelle, and 111.azeppa.
The Апопута d1·agged asho1·e and \Vas tu1·11ed bottom up in
tl1e surf. SІ1е became а total \vr·eck, but only one of he1· cr·e\v 'vas
d1·0,vned and J1er t1·easure \Vas after·,vards recovered.
ТЬе Pantaloon weнt on tl1e rocks off Otao village. Captain
l\fooney and his crew \vere also successful in getting ashore, but
\Vhen tЬеу came back to her at Iow \vater a.fter the storm had blo\vn
over they found that sЬе !1ad been completely gutted and st1·ipped
Ьу the Chinese.
ТІ1е Gazelle (Captain Fox) art·ived f1·01n Amoy and anchored
off Double Island about 5 p.n1. on September 20 at tl1e beginning
of the blo\v. It \Vas then thick and hazy, а !1eavy sweU was running
in, and the \vi11d was blowing in stronger and stronger gusts from
the N.E. \Vith the barometer falling rapidly. At 1nid11ight heavy
rain \VЗS falling and the gale still increasing. Bet,veen 1 and 2 a.m.
the typhoon \\'as at its \vo1·st \vitl1 the barometer, according to
some readings, belo\v 28. 'Vith waves 1·unniпg into the anchorage,
'vhicl1 were judged to Ье as !1igh as 40 ft., the ancho1·ed fleet had а
terrible time of it. T he glass did not start to r·ise until 3 .30 a.n1.,
,vhen tl1e \Vind suddenly veered into t l1e Soutl1 a11d East. At
claybreak not а vessel \\•as to Ье seen afloat except the schooners
Haza1·d and Eamont. 'Гhе latte1· had 150 fathoms of chain out a11<l
а second anchor backed on it at 60 fathoms. They wc1·e obliged,
hovvever·, to снt awa.y her masts; but she had sma1·t officers. Captain
Oliver hung his spars astern, refitted her in fou1· days and then,
,vith shortened Iower masts aad treble-reefed Io,vers, 1·an do\vn to
Amoy, 'vhere tl1e scl1oone1· \vas given а complete overl1aul and
1·efit.
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The Gazelle weнt dov\'ll at her ancl1ors, so that only her topmasts
"·cre sl10,ving above water. Only her captain a11d tlн·ee Lascars
\ve1·e saYed, pickecl out of tl1e 'vater the follo\Ying mo1·ning.
TJ1e lllazeppa, the fot11·th victim amongst tl1e opit1m coastcrs,
had put back to S'vato'" in Augнst leaking badly and \Yith her
bo\YS opencd нр, six men having to Ье kept continually at the
pumps. SІ1с went on to Jiongkong wl1e1·e s\1e \vas patched up and
&нrvey<'d Ьу Jol1n R ickett, sнrveyor to the Canton l\'Iarine Insн1·ance,
\vho, after caнlking her, passecl her as sea\vorthy for dry and pe1·ishable goods. lt \Yas 1·umoured, ho,veve1-, that Сарtаіп G. Heaton,
'vЬо had su1·veyed he1· at tЬе samc tіп1е, Ьаd repo1·ted J1e1· to Ье in
very bad condition.
Captain Bolton, \vho had succeeded Alcck R yrie, also consitiered
t\1at she \Vas pretty well worn out and used ар as fa1· back as Ар1·і\,
1857, but it l1ac1 then been decided to give her a11other yea1-'s se1·vice
as she '"as sucl1 а fast, useful little ship. After the caulking she
was sent North and i·an slap into tl1e typhooп \Yhen ab1·east of
S'vato'"• sinking оСі Double Island . The rumour \vas that she
gybed her n1ainboom all standing in а sq11all and capsized, but many
belicved that sl1e l1ad opencd up undcr the stress of ,,·ind анd sea
анd filJecl.
After the typhoon had passed 0111, H.~l.S. Fiи·y b11sied hcrsclf
ін t1·y1ng to salve the founc!e1·ed sl1ips and tl1ei1· valuable cargoes,
as these \VCre аІІ in sl1allo'v \vate1·. S І1е fi1·st of all ancho1·ed ovcr
the \v1·eck of the 111.azeppa and se11t divers do\vn, but it \vas found
impossibJe to do anytl1ing there so she steamed іпtо s,vatO\V Ьarbour
and co1nn1cnccd ope1·ations on tl1e Gazelle. The latter \vas found
embedded deep in mud and sand, апd after breaking both her
bo,ver cablcs, tlзe Fury gave up all idea of 1·aising the schooner; but
tl1ere were 80,000 dollars \vortl1 of specie aboard, wl1ich sl1e succeeded
.
.
1n rccover1ng.
The Fate of Other Opium Clippers.
Ву this date many of tl1e early clippers had disappeared
Гrom tl1e lists. І believe that the last passage made Ьу the famous
Wate1witch \vas from Calcutta to I Iongkong under Captain Mann,
~Іау 11 to June 11, 1853-31 days.
ТІ1е follo,ving lVIarch 've find
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her moored м а reoeeiving sl1ip in the l\>lin River \vith Captain !ІеІу
in cl1arge.
Red Rove1· "'aS lost in thc 'sixtics анd L ady 1-Jayes broken up ін
1868. Cowasjee Family " 'as sold to the Imaum of l\1uscat in 1861 .
llellas " 'ent missing in 1855, Black Joke was lost in 1847 and Syed
I<han \Yas taken off the register in the same уеа1'. Columbine \vas
\v1·ecked і11 1844. Clown \vas sold to tЬе Chinese Government in
1853 and lost t\vO years later. Етта foL1nde1·ed at sea in 1850 and
Ar1·atoon Арса1· became an India11 Rail\vay Compa11y's hнlk in 1860.
Тіте was lost unde1· Cama's flag. Sydney succumbed to а Вау of
Bcngal cyclone in 1868 and Royalist >vent to Tahiti to become an
island trader. ZepJiyr was sold Ьу tl1e Dents to foreigners ін October,
1859, and the Sp1·ay \vas sold to the U.S.A. in 1869; Cliin Clzi1i also
ended her days under а foreign flag.
ТЬе Antelope 'vas lost in August, 1852, on her \vay up from
\'Yoosung to Shanghai- her •vreck \vas after•vards sold Ьу aucition
for the benefit of the t1nder\v1·iters. The speedy little Nymph
left Hongkong for Shangl1ai on October· 2, 1854, and \vas never
heard of again. The Rustomjee Cowasjee left Calcutta 011 Ju11e 23,
1850, \Vith а cargo \vo1·tl1 800,000 dolla1·s, passed Si11gapore он J uly
26, and \vent missing.
On October 9 а Chiпese suga1· junk repo1·ted а la1·ge ship \vllich
she sa\v in the l1ands of 15 pirate junks, \vhose crew ancl passeпgers
had been lancJed at Тае-110. ТІ1е P o1·tuguese sent out th1·ee a1·med
lorchas, manned Ьу sailo1·s f1·om tl1e Po1·tu gнese men-of-,,•ar, but
the ship, which had been plundered off St. Johns, turned out to Ье
the country ship Goo(l Success, Captain Hen1·y Fraser's old ship,
and not tl1e Rustomjee Co1.1.1asjee.
Sinee his rescue of the junkmen and the sea-cuнny of the
Rose in the 1841 I-Iongkoпg typl1oon, Captain Frase1· had l1ad the
misfortune to lose the ВотЬау Castle, belonging to Sir J amsetjee
J ejeebhoy, \vhich \vas Ьнrнt он l1er \vay do,vн the Hooghly in 1\>Іау,
1846, probably Ьу spontaneous combustion as sl1e was loadecl
'vith cotton, tЬougЬ Captain Fraser feared it \vas the \vo1·k of some
of his cre\v.
The Sіт Edward Ryan \vas bought Ьу Augustine Hea1·cl & Со.
in 1858 and was turned into а receiving ship.
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The Rob Roy 'vas lost in October; 1853, on her way from
Calct1 tta to China.
GraduaJly as the steamers began to brcak into tl1e clippers'
t1·ade from Calcutta and Bombay, the clippers tl1emselves went off
sccki пg .
IYill о' the Hlisp and C01·sai1· \vent into the H onolulu tradc;
P1·olic lcft for San F1·ancisco in 1850; Lan1ick, 've find і11 1863, bound
for Sourabaya f1·om Ne;vcastle l1aviнg been sold to the Prince
or Nagots; and many even of tl1e small b1·igs and scl1ooners took
caгgoes hоп1е like thc Enigma., thougЬ they mostly came out again.
The Looting of the "Three Brothers."
І l1ave been unable to ve1·ify the follo\ving yarn \vhich camc
from tl1e lips of an old Cllina captai11 ma11y yca1·s ago a11cl І am
uпаЬІе to give the date except t l1at it Yvas about the midclle 'fifties.
The steamer TJi1·ee B1·otliel'$, bound from 1-Iongkong to Shang\1ai
'vit\1 bot\1 specie апd opium іп l1er hold, ran ha1·d and fast asho1·e
on Саре Good Норе ncar· Swato\v one vcry dar·k night, \vhen the
coast \vas not lighted as it is no\v. At daybreak several pi1·ate j11nks
macle the1r appearance, and tl1e boldest of tl1em d1·opped he1· ancl101·
about 200 cable lengtl1s fron1 tl1e \v1·cck and opcned fire upon l1cr.
ТІ1е steame1· 'vas l1eeling ove1· so fa1· that it 'vas impossible to
t1·ain а guп upo111 the p i1·ate, but af'ter а bit her crc'v managed to
las\1 а 9-pounder to the ma.in bitts. 'l'his cannon \vas 1·ougl1ly laicl
ін thc dircction of thc junk and fi1·ed, but tl1e very fi1·st sl1ot, or at
any rate tl1e seco11d, dismounted tl1e g1111 and smasl1ed tl1e bitts.
lt \vas at this excitiпg momeпt tl1at D ent's scl1oone1· Undine
appear·ed upon the sce11e, and, ancl1orin g about half а mile off, scnt
in t\vo armcd boats to take tl1e steame1"s c1·e\v ofi.
l\Iea11,vhile tl1e steamer's boats had also Ьеен lo"rered. One
of thcsc was actually a loпgside Ьеіпg loaded up \1·itl1 officcrs' gea1-,
\VІ1еп а junk s'vooped do>vn upon hc1·, hookcd her '''ith Іопg boatl1ooks, and dragged her a'vay, killing tl1e men in hel' ін spite of
rnusketry fi1·e from the Tlt1'ee Brothers. vVhen tl1e Uncline's boats
arrived the captain of the steamer ordered her to Ье abandoned.
When all the boats 'vere loacled, strict orders we1·e given to
kP.ep close together on the pull to tl1e schooner. But the latter's
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captain's gig, in cl1arge of tl1e serang, 'vith 30,000 dollars in specie
aboard, being faster than any of the O·ther boats, slipped off Ьу
herself only to Ье caught Ьу two of the piirates and carried off.
Where \vrecks or strandings occurred t l1e pirates and even the
local fishern1en were a],vays tempted to unusual deeds of daring,
led on Ьу the Ьореs of Ioot.
vVhen Jardine 1\'Iatheson's steamer Europe was \v1·ecked at
the rnouth of the ~Iin River in 1881, he1· c1·e'v abandoned her,
leaving her under the protection of а Cl1inese gunboat. But during
that night tl1e steamer \vas completely gutted, though Iying uncler
t l1e guns of tl1e \varsl1ip, and when her c1·e,v boarded her on the !ее
side in tЬе morning, sЬе was apparently intact and untoucЬed, so
cleverly Ьаd tl1e robbers gone to 'vo1·k.
The Opening up of Japan, 1858.
In tЬе уеа1· 1858 afte1· some moпtЬs of negotiation, а commercial treaty \vas at last concluded with Jарап, whicl1 had been closed
to fo1·eign vessels for 200 years. In the t1·eaty the J apanese \vere
given 12 montl1s t o open three po1·ts to foreign trade-tl1ose of
Nagasaki, Kanag,va апd H akodate.
Both Jardine, l\fatheson & Со. and Dent & Со. took а keen
interest in the futuгe of Japa11 a11d did eve1·ything possible to
for\vard the negotiations.
Dent's schoo11er Eamont 'vas used as а sort of despatch vessel
carrying e111issaries and negotiato1·s back\va1·ds and for,vards bet,veen
Shanghai and Nagasaki. The1·e \vas а str ong conservative party in
J apan \vho 'vere against the openiпg of the cou11t1·y to fo1·eigne1·s.
The first time tl1at tЬе Eamont ancl1ored at Nagasaki, this pa1·ty
sent about fifty i·o,v boats to tow tЬе schooner out of tЬе Ьarbour
again. They made fast their Iines to bobstay, ma1·tingales and
bo,vsprit sЬrouds, and tugged away \vitl1 аІІ tl1eir migЬt fo1· an
!1ou1· or t\vo, quite oblivious of the fact tl1at Ье1· anchoг \vas do\vn
and had а fi1·m hold on the bottom. In the early days of the negotiations u11\vary foгeigncrs \Ve1·e caught like \vild beasts in pits
carefully tiidden Ьу а Iight Iayer of ba.mboo poles, etc. Others
were set upon and slashed about and even killed Ьу fanatical Sarnurai
with their ter1·ible S\vords.
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Yet the sights that the lucky officers of the Eamont saw jn tl1at
absolutely unspoilt and uncontaminated lancl amply repaid tl1em
for falling into pits full of l1orrible mud and garbage or Ьеіпg attacked
Ьу ferocious S\vo1·clsmen.
Опс of the first ships to take а cargo a'vay f1·om Jарап \vas
tl1e T1·oas of 700 tons (Сарtаін I-Iolmes), cha1·te1·ed Ьу J ard i пe,
~Iatl1eson & Со" \vhicl1 ari·ived at Nagasaki оп Feb1·uary 9, 1859,
'vith 200 toпs of sugar апd took a\vay 300 tons of sea\veed, wl1ich
'vas used as а food at Hongkoпg.
William I<cs\vick, of Jardine, Лlatl1cson & Со" tl1en а young
man of 25 years, accompanied Captain IIolmcs and 'vas actually
Ieft behind as J ardine ~Iatheson's agent in Japan .
J oseph Jarcline \Vas tl1en the Tai-pan or head pa1·tner in Chi11a,
\vhilst J an1es Whittall l1ad succeeded Alexande1· G1·ant Dallas as
liead in Sl1aпghai. It \\'as \Vhittall \vl10 cl1arte1·ed the T1·aas апd
sent youпg K es,vick to Nagasaki.
The Ea1nont, 'vhich played such ап impo1·tant pa1·t ін the
opening up of Japan, \vas eve11tually lost 011 the E ast coast of tl1at
bcautifttl country. I t mнst Ье remembered that in those early
clays tl1ere ;vere 110 reliable charts of the coast, and Jog, lead and
lookout \Ve1·e of Jnore use than chart a11d compass.
It is possible t llat tl1e Eamont \vas 'vre<'ked in thc same typhoo11
\vhich clid for the beautiful gu11-sloop Camilla. The latter left
Hakorlate оп September 1, 1860, for I{aпag;va, the po1·t of Jeddo,
апd is supposed to llave fouпde1·ed in the storm wl1ich S\Vept the
coast on Septembcr 9. Not tlle smallest trace of he1· \vas ever found.
Tl1ere is no space in tl1is book to desc1·ibe the openiпg up of
Japan to the wor ld, in 'vl1icl1 the little opium clippers played such а
prominent part. Those we1·e the days \vhe11 there \vas still а Ja1·ge
slice of tlle world \vhicl1 \vas t1tte1·ly free f1·om tЬе contaminatiпg
effects of Europe's boasted civilisatioп; and tl1c lucky officers of tl1c
opium schooпers, \УІ10 adventu1·ed to Nagasaki or H akodate, a\,vays
usecl to speak of Japan as а so1·t of Ga1·den of Edc11 befo1·e tl1e fall.
The China Station in t he 'Fifties.
Ever sіпсе tl1e opium \va1· tl1e B1·itisl1 sqнadron in Cll i пese
wate1·s, \vith its Ьeadqua1·te1·s at Hoпgkong, \Vas а command wruch
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to the В е1·іпg Sea. I ts fast g1·0,ving trade hacl to Ье p1·otccted f1·om
the pirates bot\1 l\lalay, Dyak a11d Chi11ese, ,v\10 scen1ed to il1c1·ease
in the same i·atio as tl1e me1·chant shipping. Its little knovvn
coasts had to Ье su1·veyecJ. Its open ports l1atl to Ье gua1·ded and
its shallovv inland \\1ate1·s patrolled. For tl1csc dutics а varicty
of s\1ips \vere required f1·om stately battleships and l1aнghty f1·igates
to saucy gun-b1·igs and sl1allo'v draugl1t long t'L1nncllecl gunboats.
In 1850 tl1e1·e \ve1·e t'vo stationa1·y ships at }l o11gkong, tl1e
i11,inde1i, sto1·e-sl1ip, ancl the Alligato1" hospital ship; in 1857 thc
P1·incess CJia1·lotte, -..vl1ich once n1011nted 104 gнns and was Lo1·d
Exmoutl1's flagship at the bomba1·cJment of Algiers, came out to
take their place.
Shc took six montl1s sailing онt нnder а ju1·y rig of frigate's
spars and а cre'v of 600 111en. H er gнns, except for а saluting
battery, hacl beeв left bel1ind and !1er middle deck "vas fitted up 'vit\1
cabins.
At Si111on 's To"І<vn she can1e in for а I1a1·d blo'v, and 'vith botl1
bo,vers out to the clinc\1 it became necessa1·y to pr·epare !1е1· sheet
саЬІе. This 'vas а l1uge hemp i·ope, 101 f:atl1oms lo11g, 26 inches in
the round and 'vit\1 an Elliot's суе 011 the end fo1· shackling on t!1e
ancl101-. lt \vas quite а job b1·i11ging this mo11ster 1·оре up fro1n
tl1e after orlop deck, 'vl1c1·e it \vas sto,ved, and 1·angi11g it on deck
1·eady fo1· use.
The majestic Quee-n Clia1·lotte caнsed quite а sti1· amo11gst thc
Chi11ese \vate1· population as 'vith sJo,v, stately grace sl1e sailed into
Hongkong H a1·bou1-. " l{i-yah! Ні-уа\1 !" came the cl'ies f1·om
jн11k, Іо1·сІ1а and tanka.-boat. "Lookec see! one big th1·ee ріесеу
ba.n1boo, flour dlecks!"
Ву tl1is da.te, O\ving to the seco11d Cl1inese \var, the1·e 've1·e as
n1any as 63 B1·itish men-o·f-,va1· in the East, hea.ded Ьу the Calcutta
(84 gu11s), Sir l\'Iicl1ael Seymou1"s ftagship.
Amongst the gun-b1·igs \vere tl'ie Acorn (Commander H ood),
considere(l one of tl1e smartest ships at sail d1·i ll in the Na.vy; the
Bitterne, commandecl Ьу Vansittart, а g1·eat chastiser of' pi1·ates,
and the Camilla., pe1·haps the finest brїg evcr desig11ed Ьу Sir
Willia111 Symo11cls.
у
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Tl1ese little vessels, 'lvl1ich ever sincc the first Georges had
becn the "maids of аІІ \voгk" in tl1e Пгitish Navy, wcr·e t'ast bcing
r·eplaced Ьу ra.kisl1-looking sc1·c'lv g unboats, clippc1·-bo,ved анd
ba1·que-1·iggcd, \.vith only а slcnder funnel and skeleton b1·iclge to
sl1o'v tl1at tl1cy possessed engines. 1<'01· i·i ve1· \Vo1·k tl1e1·e '''as also
а nun1be1· of tiny t"•o-gun sc1·c,v steame1·s, the forerunnc1·s of tl1c
torpc<]o-boat.
Уct evcn as Jatc as 1857 therc \Ус1·е still some smart f1·igates in
co111mission out East, sucl1 as tl1e f'amoнs Pique, comman.ded Ьу
Sir· F. \•V. Е. Nicholson, Ba1·t" and tl1c Surp1·ise (40 guns, Commodo1·e
tlic Нон . С. G. J. В. Elliot), анd а cot1ple of 26's, tl1e Actaeon a11d
Amethyst.
Tl1ougl1 steam 'IVas slo,vly superseding sail, as а 111eans of
propulsion at sea, duriлg the 'fifties the for1n of tl1e ship, wl1ctlicr
ma11-of-,var 01· mercl1a11t, l1ad not yet t1ndergone tl1e cl1ange in
design 'lvl1ich engi11es and і.1·011 plates helped to b1·ing about; and
еvен paddle and scre'lv steame1·s, 'lvith thei1· conve11tio11al black
sides, yello'lv su pe1·stп;ctt1res, i·aking funлeJs and masts, and ,,·еЬ ·
like riggiпg, ;ve1·e still very handsome to the еуе; fo1· tl1e designer
still coпside1·ed tl1at beauty in а ship "'as as пecessary а quality
as speed or sea,vorthiness; thus J{ongkoпg H arbou r ін the 'fifties •vas
а fair visioн of tall ships and graceful steamcrs.

СІ-ІАРТЕR ІХ.
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Therc із а 1vay, а wide way,
\'lliere the calling sea-gнlls cry,
And 1vhen the niglit is darkest,
The great, grey ships go Ьу.
Tlie шеn tliey car1·y are strong аnд ІюІrІ,
'l'he things they see can nevcr Ію told,
The thi11gs tl1ey hear tlJey ca.n never 1ш!оІd,
011 tbe tide-1vay, the wide 1vay,
Wbere tl1e great grey sbips go Ьу.
-VIOLRT GILLJESPII!.

Early Trade up the Yang-tze-kiang.
N l\1arcl1 9, 1861, tl1e Yang-tze-kiang " 'as decla1·ed open to аІІ
B1·itish ships as far as H anko1v, а distance up the "Son of the
Sea" f1·om the lightship at its moutl1 of just unde1· 600 miles.
Great st1·etches of the river as 'vell as Nankin itsclf 1vere tl1en
in possession of the Taipings, and tl1e enterp1·ising t1·aders \vl10
fi1·st adventured up tl1e great river found а variety of enemies to
overcome besides tl1e cver p1·esent dange1·s of the navigation amidst
sl1oals апd i·apid cu1·1·ents, shifting sand bars ancl ove1'falls. From
tt1e fi1·st, рігасу \vas а continual plague, the river being infested
with 1·obbe1·s of every description, from large outside pi1·ate junks
But
from thc coast to small lorchas manned Ьу fishermen.
tl1e early t1·aders also Ьаd to contend against imperia list 'var j uп ks,
1vl1ich wc1·e often tl1e 'vorst pilongs of tЬе lot, a11d the conduct of
the Taipings 1vas another vcry н11certain factor in а river voyage.
Dent & Со . 1vere the fi1·st to attempt t o trade opium with the
Taipings; they stationed tЬе receiving ship Nimтod at Wahu
(50 miles above Nankin), for six montЬs, but did 11ot have the success
they expected.

о
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As soon as tl1e river 'vas opened to Eнropeans, largc profits •vere
made Ьу many d.a ring seamen not only in opi11m b11t in smнggli нg
salt, \vl1ich at E cl1ing, the g1·eat salt ma1·t for the interiol', а. large
village оп the No1·th bank 18 milcs abovc CJ1inkia11g, solcl at the
same р1·ісс as common i·ice-about tІн·ее taels (fl sterling) pc::r
picul (130 pou11ds \veigl1t), but further up sold at double tl1at р1·ісе.
The fi1·st ships uscd on the great i·ive1· Ьу Europcan t1·aJers WCl'C
cithe1· smal! schoonc1·s, shallo'v draught padclle-,vhcel steamc1·s or
lorchas. These lo1·cl1as had Eu1·opean l1ulls and Cl1inese mat sails.
ТІ1еу \ve1·e gene1·ally t'vo-1nasted, \Yith often а ('ouple of small
sq ua1·e topsails on tl1e n1аін. T hey sailed \vell a11cl "·er·e han<ly for
t1·acking, but tl1ey \ve1·e rather \veakly manned to contend agaiнst
аІ! the piratical gent1·y they hacl to fight their "'ау tl1rougl1 .
The fiтst ship of any size to aclveпtu re up the Yaпg- tze \VЗS tl1e
famous tea clipper Challengeт ,vJ1ich, in 1863, \vl1en comn1andled Ьу
Capt.ain 111асеу, loaded t l1e fi1·st tea cargo at If a11ko,v.
Guпboats \ve1·e sent up the rivcг to Jook after and p rotcct
B1·itisl1 traders, but tl1ey could not Ье every>,•her·e at oncc, апd
during thc first fc\v yea1·s after the opening of the rivcr to t1·ade
scarcely а ' 'essel made the voyage to H a11 ko11• a11cl b:i.ck \vithout
being attacked.
The 1nost difficult navigation \Vas at tЬе d1·eadcd Langslнн1
C1·ossing, \\•]1ere tJ1e channel took а s!1агр turn to\va1·ds tl1c Langsl1an
fiills. НеІе many а vessel \vas lost. T!te steamer Kate, for instaп ce ,
оп Ье1· fi1·st voyage up the Yang-tze Ian asl1ore, \vas capsized Ьу
the fierce stream, slid off tЬе bank іпtо deep wate1-, апсl sank " 'itl1
hег valuable ca1·go of spccic, many of І1е1· passengers апd cr·ew being
drO\vned.
At Chinkiang, t!1e fi1·st of the riveг t 1·eaty po1·ts, the cu1-rent п1n
so swiftly that small river steamer·s could not steam round tl1c South
End of Silve1· l sland against the streaиn.
At Nankiв, the Таірівg capital, II.111.S. Centaiu· \vas stationed,
and British vessels had to obtain permits from l1er befo1·e p1·oceediнg
furtl1e1-.
Wl1e11 the гiver \\'as opencd those gigaнt ic 1000 feet piles of
1·ock, thc Pillars, which tl1e Cl1inese callccl thc "Gatcs of the Upper
River," 'vere also in the !1ands of the Taipiпgs, \vho l1ad fortified
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their summits and erected bt1.tteries at the 'vater level. Т\1е P illars
are about 40 miles above Nankin, and ma1·k the limit of thc flood
tide.
Of-f t l1e city of Tunglin, 380 miles from the river moutl1, lorchas,
scl1ooneis and even steame1·s \VCie often compelled to b1·ing up in
а shelteied nook O\ving to tl1e violence of tl1e storms, 'vhich lasl1ed
the i·iveI into b1·eaking seas and sent tl1e stieam roaring down in а
fu1·y. І-Іе1·е tl1e lo'v J1illy country, "'hich was tincнltivated, simply
S\va1·med \vitl1 pl1easants, and sports1nen from the >veather-bound

vessels 've1·e

аЬІе

to make good bags. In tl1e early days some of the

adventure1·s up the Yang-tze \ve1·e Californiaп апd Aust1·alian
diggers, \vl1o foнnd mапу good prospects on the l1ills about Tunglin
and even \vasl1ed gold dust апd nuggets out of the 1·ive1· itself at а
рІасе they called H en Point, 20 1niles belo\v Ngan-kiang.
The сЬіеf landmark before rеасЬіпg the treaty po1·t of l(ewkiang " 'as that famous rock, the Little 01·phan, \Vhose 500 ft. summit
\vas cro,vпed Ьу а BuddЬist temple, vvhich could оп lу Ье reached
Ьу steps cut іп tЬе fa ce of the rock Ьу the p1·iests. Не1·е the Cl1iinese
dcп1011s \Vho inl1abitcd tl1e te111ple ;ve1·e supposed to Ье pa1·ticula1·Jy
hostile to fo1·eig11 devils. The сІеа1· t1·anspa1·cnt wate1·s of the
Poyang Lake, \vl1ich \vere st1cl1 а cont1·ast to tl1e tl1ick mud<ly
st1·eam of tl1e Yang-tze, bounded Ьу magnificent cliffs, dense unde1·\Voods sp1·inkled 'vith giant fo1·est t1·ees, were а \velcome sight to the
scl1oone1· сарtаіп, fo1· l1e1·e he \vas аЬІе to fill his \vate1· casks.
I t \vas some time before Ke,v-kiaпg settled do,vn to t1·ade \vitl1
tl1e foreigne1·. At first, in spite of the p1·esence of а Britisl1 gunboat, tl1e B1·itisl1 сопсеssіоп and coпsulate \vere continually Ьеіпg
attacked Ьу нndiscipliпed impe1·ial troops, and the mandaтins
p1·etended that tЬеу 'vere unable to control thei1· soldie1·y.
B et,veen l(e\v-kiang анd Hanko\v, the scenery is grandly
'vild анd mouпtainous, cliffs risiпg to more tl1an 1000 ft. st1·aight up
from the \vate1"s edge At one рІасе, cal]ed J(e-to\v-tl1e Cockshead
-а great overl1anging 1nountain echoed 'vith tl1e rushing sound
of birds' \vings, as myriads of shags rose f1·om its honeycombed face
at the beat of а steam-boat's paddles, the аі1· literally became
black 'vith birds, and the shrill, cliscordant cries of tЬе Bramley
kites and the screams of gulls were so deafening as to 11otify the
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Cl1inese for miles around that foreign dcvils VІ'СІ'е pass1ng the
Cocksl1ead .
Furtl1er on again tl1e voyager p:asscd tlн·oug\1 the цlоо111у
chasm of P"'an-pieu-shaп-tl1e Split I-Iill-\\•it\1 its to,ve1·ing, perpeп<licula1· sides, into а cultivatecl land of paddy-ficlds, tгорісаІ
foliage, геесl l1uts, and Jo,v l1ills cove1·cd \\•itl'1 wild tca, u11til thc
g1·eat maгt of Ilaлko'v came i11to vic,v.
I-Ianko'v \\'as а dangc1·ous рІасе fo1· tl1e fo1·eigne1· in the еа1·Іу
days of tl1e concession, апd а favourite t1·ick of СІ·1іпеsе i·obbe1·s
\vas to set fi1·e to а Etн·op ean's hoпsc in the dead of nigl1t and tl1en to
loot it u11der the p1·etence of putti11g out tl1e flames.
It inust 11ot Ье supposed that tl1e t1·aveller up the Yang-tze
coukl sit оп his quarterdeck or paddle Ьох and епjоу tl1e vie'v all the
timc.
А

Smuggling Schooner's Adventures.
L et те traпscribe tl1e experience of а little Englisl1 trading
schoone1" а salt and opiL1m smuggler \vit\1 а British сарtаіп, J,inley,
а

Greck mate, а I\'lalay boats,vain and а Cl1inese c1·e,v, \vl1icb \vas
bound to Shangl1ai from llanko'v soon afte1· tl1e rive1· \vas opened.
Captain Linley \\ 1·otc:
1

At Chin-kiang І heard tcrrible rumours of piratcs ahout thc Lang-shan Crossing
and entrance of tlte river. In spite of much exaggeration the dangcr \vas really too great
to Ье despised and І made arrangeшcnts to sail do\\·n ro Shiшghai in cornpany "·ith t.\vo
European vesscls Ьound there, onc а fore-and-aft Fre:nch schoonєr, thє other ао Aro.erican
lorcha.

His first e11coнnte1· \\·as du1·ing t},e first 11igllt afte1· leavi11g
Chin-kiang. ТІ1с moon \\•as shining b1·ightly. About J1alf а mi]e a\vay
а scl1ooner " 'ith an English ensign uпion down \vas distinguisl1ed
appxoaching.
The smнgglex \vas leading l1is t\vo consoxts, and as \1е passed
he caught thc ЬаіІ:
"Соте оп board, І >viii anchor."
ТЬе (!istressec1 straпgc1"s anchox almost at once plunged QYCl'·
board . ТІ1е skipper of ll1e smuggler told his rnate to 'vork trp
closc to thc оtІ1ег anc] also anchor, 'vhilst І1е jtнnpcd into his boat
апd i·o,\•ed off to t11e other vessel. As hc ran alongside he noticed
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11umber of fiery ex<:ited Cl1inamen

for,va1·d; upon 'vhicl1 !1е looscned Ьіs revolver in its holster. As he
stcpped up the gang,vay ladde1· а Chi11aman sucldenly made а
rllsh at Ьіm .
ТЬе 'vide-a;vake captain caugl1t his assailant round the shou]ders
and flung him clean over· his Ьеаd into the gu1·gling tid.e of thc Yangtze. ТЬе man gave one с1·у and tl1en disappeared fo1·eve1-. The
captain tl1en sp1·aнg over the r·ail \vitЬ dira,vн pistol jllst as tl1e i·est
of tl1e CЬinamen came for him.
А

bul let

saпg amoпg

tl1em.

ТІ1е scl1ooнer's

crc'v dre•v

Ьасk;

at tЬе same moment !1er captain th1·llst а cutlass into the sn1uggle1"s
hancl алd gasped out tl1e 'vord, "~1utiny!"
ТЬеn, b1·andisning bamboo spea1·s and long knives, and yelling
like demons let loose, tЬе Celestials came jun1ping and gesticulating
to tЬе attack of tЬе tЬree \vЬite men, \vho \Vitl1 tЬеі1· 1·evolve1·s
poised l1esitated to shoot. ТЬе leade1· of the mпti11eers sta1·ted tЬе
battle Ьу letting d1·ive point blank "'ith а couple of l1cavy horscpistols, 'vhich made the most 11orrible din алd smoke. ТЬе aim

'vas bad, and tl1e man \vas at once sl1ot do,vn

Ьу Ьіs

O\vn

сарtаіп.

The 111elee then began in ea1·nest, cutlass and revolve1· against spear
and l101·se-pistol.
Let me quote tl1e smt1ggler:
:Му

next perceptio·n was that І wa.s engaged with half-a·dozen шеn pt1shing fiercely
at me ~·ith their spears. For some seconds І defended myself desperately with the cutla.ss,
st1ccessfwly \varding аІІ their thrusts, actually forgetful of the revolver І held in m.y left
hand.
І was soon reminded of its t1se Ьу another man ooming towards me, pointing а, buge
pistol, like the first two which had so nearly finished me. This entirely recalled my
presence of шind, and bringing my revolver i11to рІау І had the satisf(Lction of seeing hіш
fall in the smoke. At the same instant, howcver, the slight distra~tion had nearly p:roved
successft1l to my spear assailants; one trausfixed me, а1; І thot1ght, though afterwards
it appeare<l І "аз harely scratc\1~d, and tl1c transfixingse11sation was caused Ьу the spear
tightly pinning my clotb-es; while before І co11Jd parry it another шаdе а thr1LSt full at
my breast.
\Vith no tіше to swecp my cutlass round, І dropped it and seized the spear haft
within an inch of my Ьоdу, at the same time usiug n:iy revolver and shooting the man.
Before І could level at another encmy, the ma11 whose spear "'as fast in my cUothes
abandoned it and closcd ,~ith me. Over and ovcr we rolled on the deck. І wa.s unable
to use my pistol and he t.o t1se his knife. :Му lcft 'vrist was firrnly grasped Ьу his right
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hsnd, \\·lii!e my right hand was fully engaged rostraining his left, armed with

а

large

dagger.
\Vhile struggling on the deck Т saw severa І Chinamcn approacliing wit!Ь uplifted
spcar to slaugbtcr me in my !1сІрІеsз co11dition, but eacli timc І had seen t be schooner's
mate j11mp ovcr ine, cxclaiш.ing as he tbrust 1vit!i his s1vord: "La! La!" and еасЬ time
І had scc11 а11 encmy fall.
At last І reccivcd а severe blow on t he hcad a11d, hail stuш1ed, felt my antagonist
releasi11g his left l1ai1d. Just at tbis moment І 1vas se11sible of someo11e dragging h.imsclf
along tl1e dcck close to me, and ere І could distinguisb who or 11• І1аt it was, шу revolvcr
was takc11 from my hand, the Chi11aman 1vbo had hitherto Ьес11 bold ing it а bandoned
his grip and knocked my right ba11d from l1is left. I 11stead of feeli11g his knife piercc mc,
а pistol was discliaщed so close that tbe flasl1 singe<l 1ny liair and tbe Chinaman fell motionlesз across n1c. From tbo cfiect of the ЬІо11• ] had reccived 1111d the sl1ock of the near
repo rt, І Іау for а mon1cnt ш1аЬІс to move. І 1vas tbcn aroused Ьу the mate of thescbooner
dragging tbe Cbinam.an о/І me and asзisting me to rise, exclaimi11g:
"ЕЬ, monsieur capitaine, Ьорс І, Ье gar, vouз havc no d.ie. Zese sacre- all dead,
аІІ run do11·11 Іе fond de caUe-{)e ЬоІе, Ьу gar!"
\Vhen І recovered my fect, І saw tbe dcck was de~erted, cxccpt Ьу oнrselves and
•cven or eight ChinaJnen lying dead or 1vounded and the captain of the scboone r, 1vbo
1vas sitting оо the deck 11·itb my revolver in his band, for he it 1vas 11•Ьо bad зо opportunely
rescued me from шу antagonist.

f1·om one of Н1е horse-pistols had st1·uck tl1e captain's
b1·east-boп e and glancing off passed tl1rough his left a1·m.
Of tl1c
Cl1incse fotн· 'verc dcad and four severely 'vounded. The F1·encl1ma11
turned онt to Ьс not tl1c mate but tl1e part o'vner of tl1c scl1ooner,
\vhich ,,·as bound to Cl1in-kiang \Vith а ca1·go of opium. vVhen
close to Laagsl1an C1·ossing, the lo1vdc1· (Chinese captain) \vl10 \vas
at the l1cl111 sнcldenly alte1·cd tl1e сон1·sе to tl1e No1·th \Vl1e1·e tl1er e
1vas а 'vell-k1101vn pirate hauнt.
Tl1e t'''O ,v\1ite men seized tlle Jo,vdc1', the F1·enchn1an pt1tting
!1is 1·evolvc1· to his head, \vhilst the captain held off tile i·est of tl1e
<.:1·e'v witl1 leve\lecl 1·ifle. At t l1is the cre\1• rct1·cated fo1·,1•;:нd, snatcl1ing up boal'diпg pikes, and they J1eld orr until boa1·ded Ьу tl1e st1·angc1-.
But fo1· the dcxterous S\vordsmansl1ip of tl1e Fгenc l1 01vne1-, the
t!н·ее mcn n1ust l1ave bccn overpowered, Ьцt nine killcd and 1vounded
\ve1·e due to l1is cut and thrust, for five of tl1ose \vl10 l1ad fled belo'v
\vere \Vounded . The Frenchman Ьаd been а 1nait1·e d' armes in а
French regiment. Let me give l1is gallant end in tlle 1vo1·ds of
Captain Linley, tl1e smugglcr:
The
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Some little time aftєrv.'ards he was killed Ьу piratcs, almost upon the seene of
our encounter, 1vhen, a.fter bravely defending himself alone on the deck of Іlіз veзscl
against а host of a.sзailants and killing sixteen with his own hand, the pirates, unable to
overcome his splendid s1vordsmanship, retired to their own vessel and killed him Ьу
thr<нving stink-pots upo11 him.

Hardly 'vas tl1e figl1ting over before tl1e Iorcha and French
schoone1· ancl1ored close alongside and sent a1·med parties aboard
to find out >vhat all the fi1·ing had Ьее11 about. The Chinamen
were аІІ made fast after they Ьаd bound up their O\vn vvounds; and
soon after\Yaгds а passing stearneг took tl1e 1nait1·e d'a1·nies schooner
in to1v for Cl1in-kia11g.
ТЬе otl1er tl1ree vessels tl1en continued tЬeir voyage do"\\•n
stream. To\vaїїls dusk the Langshan Hills came in sight and
Captain Linley judged it p1·udent to anchor for the 11igl1t, it being
too dangerous to atte111pt the difficult navigation of tl1e crossing in
the dark. About midnight tJ1e smuggle1· and his Greek mate
\vere roused онt Ьу the Iookout man rusl1ing aft ;vith the с1·у;
"Jeu-do1v-li! J eu-do\v-li !"
"Pira.te$ comi11g! Pi1·ates coming!"
ТІ1е moon l1ad gone do1vn and tihe night 1vas fairly dark,
but less tha11 а qua1·te1· of а mile up st1·eam t1vo І1еаvу junks
'''erc observed, appa1·e11tly at ancl101· s:ome co11side1·able distaпce
apart.
But the сарtаіп and mate soon recognised \Vl1at Ьаd alarmed
tЬе lookout. The1·e 1vas а stout coir i·ope bet1veen tl1e t\\'O j unks
and they were fast dropping do,vn upon the schooner on tl1e s1Yift
еЬЬ. This 1vas а. favoнrite t1·ick of the piгates.
As the tide
swept them noiselessly do;vn upon tl1eir unsuspecting р1·еу, tl1ey
carefully tended the rope, hauling in or giving out aboa1·d each
junk as necessary so tllat \Yhen it finally caugl1t on tl1e cable or
bo,vs of their victim, tl1ey \vere quickly s;vept alongside Ьу tl1e
tide, one to po1·t and опе to starboard, and in а moment after а
sho,ver of stink-pots, hordes of long tails ;vould pour down upon the
deck of the unfortunate vessel. Several fast schooners and lorchas
had been caught in the Yang-tze in this 1vay 1vhen they could
easily have escaped Ьу tlleir supe1·ior sailing.
On the above occasion Captain Linley's consorts І1аd anchored
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over а mile belo'v l1im; also tl1ey mounted cannon, 'vhilst his schooner
only car1·icd small aтn1s .
ІІе imn1cdiately got l1is ancl1or as quictly as pos~ i hle anc1
bcgan to d1·op d0\\'11 strcam, makiag no use of' l1is sails ог yulos
(І1еаvу S\Yccps) so as to avoid giving l1is action a'vay to tl1c pir·ates,
,vJ10 (lid not discove1· that І1е \Yas drifting also until he \Vas 'vitl1in а
qua1·ter of а mile от so of l1is conso1·ts.
ТЬеn tl1e junks gave up tl1e \Yl1ole 11оре of surp1·isc, set thei1·
sails in chase ancJ openec1 fi1·e, tl1e loudнcss and r·apiclity of thcir

i·epo1·ts "'a1·ning tl1e expe1·iencecl Linley tl1at they \vc1·e thc

foпnid 

able \.Vest Coast Ti-mt111gs mounting ten guпs 01· mo1·e of calibres
f1·om 12 to as large as 32-poundcrs.
ТІ1е lo1·cl1a antl Fr·encl1 schooner сап·іеd а pair of long-nines
аріесе . Captain Linley, as soon as he l1ad closed them, lcift t he
\o,vc!er in cha1·ge of l1is schooner, and \vitl1 six of his best men and
РІ1і Іір, l1is G1·cck mate, pulled aboa1·d l1is t \vo coпsorts, boarding
one llimself \Vith t l11·ee men апd seпding tlle mate апd t}1ree men
aboard the otheт. Linley took cl1a1·ge of tl1e fight, llis p lan bcing
to try to separate the Ti-mungs, апd fight them in tu1·n. Fo1· tl1is
pu1·pose І1е hailed Ьіs O\\' ll schooнe1· to keep a'vay, анd опе Ti-muпg
going a.f tc1· he1-, he \vas Ьу tl1is meaas аЬІе to kecp the t\\'O іа line
ab1·east, so tl1at онІу onc could briпg І1е1· b1·oadsicle to Ьеа1· оп tl1c
lorcl1a and F1·encl1 scl1oone1-, \v}10 could make good рІау \vitl1 tl1cir
s'vivel guns .
Tl1e pirates' fil'ing tl1ot1gl1 1·apid and lieavy 'vas ve1·y iпeffective,
as they coнlcl only aim with any accuracy 'vl1c11 d iтcctly abcam,
and tl1is tl1e faster consorts took care to avoid, sailing completely
i·ound tl1eir antagoaists aad bea1·i11g do1v11 to close Lialcy's dcfencclcss
scl1ooncr, "'hich l1ad tackecl and \vitl1 the otl1e1· junk irt cl1ase had
fetcl1ed а compass so as not to get cut off.
The асtіоп fi11 isl1eti Ьу the lol'cha апd F1·er1cl1 schooпer luffiнg
up ac1·oss tl1e bo>vs of tl1e t>vo junks at 50 yarcls and lcttiнg fly а
salvo. Sl11·icks out of tl1e da1·k nigl1t told of its efГect-and the
Ti-mungs then Ьа~1Іеd оН and c1·0,vded sail to escapc.
I t \vas по'v the tul'п of tl1e smugglel's, aad ЬІаzінg a>vay 1vitl1
tl1ei1· !011g-11incs, itl1cy follo"'Cd tl1e juпks іп amoпgst the Langshaп
sl1oals, witl1 tl1e i·esult that the Yessei, аЬоа1·<1 of \\•l1 icl1 Captaia
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bcing in the lead, ran har<l

ashore on а bank. Не v;•as аЬІе to 'va1·n his consorts in ti1nc, and
а line taken off to them soon hovc him off into deep 'vate1· ,v\1ere аІІ
th1·ee anchored fo1· the rest of tl1e night.
T l1eir casttalties 've1·e оне man killed, one \VOttnded Ьу а splinter
and another Ьу а grape sl1ot, and tl1e captain of the lorc!1a's pet
tnonkey missing. The \1ictors celebrated tl1eir victory Ьу splicing
the main Ь1·асе, and topping off tl1e g1·og \vith а well-ea1·ned
b1·eakfast.

The
v;•Ьich

follo;viнg

day tl1e

tІн·ес

consorts 've1·c helcl t1p

Ьу

fog

kept blo\ving ttp in tЬick \v1·eatl1s, blotting ottt eve1-y landmal'k and even the vessels f1·om еас!1 otЬer. l t ;vas late in the day
befo1·e they dared to l1eave ttp tl1eir апсІ101·s апd proceed Ьу tl1e
No1·th Channel of Laпgshan Crossiпg, v;•Ье1·е they t1ad good soundings
to stee1· Ьу.
In the midst of tl1e passage, the sky clea1·ed fo1· а fe,v n1inutes
and а large fleet of trading junks passed, bound нр from Shanglhai.
These reported that they had been attacked Ьу pilongs in long,
Іо\У ro,ving boats аЬонt а mile or so ancl t\VO of thei1· number had
bcen captu1·cd. This \va1·ning causecl t!1e th1·ee consorts to prcpa1·e
once more for battle. Linley ancl his mate again ;1•ent aboa1·d tl1e
lo1·cha and F1·e11ch scЬooncr, tl\ci1· vessel unde1· tЬе lo1vdc1-, leacli11g
the 'vay \\•іtЬ а conso1·t on еас\1 qual'teг.
Unfortunately the fog again closcc\ dow11, so that L i11ley's
scl1oone1· was Iost sight of, but а t1·cmencloнs uproa1· aboa1·d tl1c
hidden vcssel a11d c1·ies of " J eu-clo;v" (pi1·atcs) and the11 the Ьапg of
а cannon, the sc1·ean1 of gгаре and canisteг and tl1e splasl1ing of'
oa1·s, caнsed tl1e captain to jLІmp off the pivot gun L1pon 1vl1icl1 І1е
1vas sitting, dep1·ess the muzzle to its lo\vest limit апd fi1·e it Ьу
touching it off \vit\1 tl1e ligl1ted cigar in l1is !1and. Не had laid it
on а da1·k patch ін the inist; the next Inoment а fast-boat, full
of deacl анd dying СІ1іпап1с11, ciasl1ed aloпgsicle, tL1п1ed ove1·
and sa11k.
Notl1ing more coulc{ Ье seen, tl1ottgl1 thc noise of oa1·s sounclcd
on every side; then, \1•here t11e fog thinned, tl1e ste1·n of а boat " 'as
sighted for а moment ancl i·eceivecl а dose fi·o111 tl1c F1·cncl1 sc\1oone1"s
foremost pivot guн_ That \Vas tl1e last round fi1·ed. vVhe11 а fe\V
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minutes later; the fog cleared a\vay, there \vas а squadron of small
impe1·ialist gun-boats, pulling insl1ore as fast as tl1ey could. These
found it more profitable battening on the trade up the У.ang-tze
than joining battle \vith tl1e dreaded Taipings.
І have given these Yaпg-tze-kiang combats in some detail,
for they sl10\v so ve1·y clearly ho\v l1aza1·dous 'vas the navigation of
that ri ve1· in the еа1·Іу 'sixties.
F u1·ther instances could Ье given in \vl1icl1 the "Jeu-do,vs"
'vere поt so uпsuccessful. Until tl1e river steame1·s cut them out.
tl1e small schoo11e1·s a11d lorcl1м, 'vl1icl1 da1·ed the tц1·bid 'Yate1·s
of the "Sоп of the Sea," 1nade а g1·eat deal of money sm·нggling
salt and opium, thoug\1 tЬсу litc1·ally l1ad to figl1t tl1eir \vay throug\1
pirates, Taipings and Impe1·ialists.
Trading with t he Wild Formosans.
O"·ing to tl1c t1·catment of the shipwrecked cre,vs from the
Апп and Ne1·budda, the island of F ormosa had а ve1·y bad reputatioв
amoпgst the coaste1·s and no attempts l1ad been made to opcn up а
trade \vitl1 а people "'110 \vere considered to Ьс the wildest of savagcs.
Іп the уеа1· 1860, l10,veve1-, ru1n·o u1·s i·eached H ongko11g that
one 01· t'vo adventu1·ous captains Ьаd managcd to opcn нр а very
p1·ofitable t1·ade \vitl1 а po1·t na1ned Taku at the South-\vest end
of tl1e island .
ТІ1е opiurn firms 'vere al,1rays on the Iookoнt for ne'v ma1·kets,
and like рса1·І lagoons thcsc "·е1·е al'vays kept as secret as possible
Ьу their fo1·tunate discovercrs, yct, bcfore long, the ne\\'S aJ,vays
lcakcd out and found its \vay to tl1e native godo,vns in IIongkoпg.
I n tl1e casc of T aku, tl1e Deпts \vc1·e amongst tl1e fi1·st to hea1· of
its possibilities, and i1nmediately seнt off their schoone1· Eamont to
iпvcstigatc, \Vi tll а full cargo of the d1·ug on boa1·d.
I t \vas tl1e typl1oon season " 'i1en thc Ea·1nont left H ongkong
and she 1·an in.to an ominous calm befo1·e she 'vas tl1rougl1 the
Ly-cc-moon P assage. H er i1npatient skipper, Glliliver, at once
01·de1·ed her 40 ft. sweeps to Ье i·un out of tl1e gllп- ports. These,
eacl1 one 1nanned Ьу six hands, seпt tЬе S\veet-lined schooner
along at from 3 to 4 knots an hour 8J1d she '"as sоон thl'ough the
pass; but \vhen she \vas witЬin а day's sail of Amoy the threatened
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typl1oon fc ll upon l1er. Thoнgl1 the Eamont \Vas sl1ortened do,vn
as quickly as possib le, tl1c gaff topsail, " '\1ich had а 28-ft. ya1'<l
оп its head, \vas too much for а bosнn's matc and eigl1t \·1a11ds and,
filliпg like а ballooa , tore itsclf out of thei1· g1·asp апd bJє,v a\vay
into space like а g1·eat \vhite bi1·d. Ву dark the schooner, unde1·
reefed fore-staysail and fo1·e-trysail, \vas flyiпg bcfo1·e tl1e sto1·m.
АІІ th1·ot1g\1 the nigЬt she sctiddcd i·ound anc1 1·он11d in ci1·clcs in tl1c
midst of а dense mist of spray and driving 1·аі11 . ТІ1е Іапd \vas
some,Yl1ere close aboa1·d and tl1c centrc of tl1c commotion ;vas

g1·0,v1ng ever nea1·er.
Ву 10

the foJlo,Yiпg morning the barometer \vas do>vn to 27.30,
tl1e fou1· !ес broadsicle guns l1ad chafed through t l1eir breecl1ings
and go11e ove1·boa.1·d, the quartcr boat to \Vind,vard had Ьее11 smasl1ed
to staves aga.inst its davits, апd that to lee,vard gопе altogetl1e1-,
\vhilst t11e scl1ooпer, as eacl1 squall struck 11cr, Іау eve1· fartl1e1· over
оп 11er side. Ву tl1is time the carpenter an.d 11is mates \ve1·e standi11g
Ьу the masts \vitl1 tl1ei1· sl1a1·pest axes, ..,,. J1ilst relia.ble l1ands \ver·e
stationed Ьу the \veather shrouds and backstays i·cady to cut t11e
lanyaп;ls,

T he squalls "'е1·е coming іп опе Iong dismal ho\vl, а с1еер boom іпg
note told of the stoпnfiend's fury, "'l1ilst а l1ig\1-pitcl1ed sl1rieking
''"as dra,vn from tl1e tortu1·ed 1·igging. At six bclls in tl1e forenoon
а ter1·ific gust laid the Ea1nont flat on l1er b1·oadside \vith her crosst1·ees in the \vater. ТІ1е captain lifted his tru111pet to give the
orcler to cut, but befo1·e !1е could get out а wo1·d tl1e schoone1·
b1·ougl1t 11er spars uprigl1t in tl1e 111idst of а sudcle11 b1·eatl1less
calm-she \vas in the centre of tl1e typl10011.
Fo1· half an !1our shc Іау tossiпg in а co11fused maelstrom of
heaviпg >vaters, tl1en tl1e sto1·m struck 11е1· again 011 the starboa1·d
beam a11d hove her do,vn until again it \vas "Sta11d Ьу to cut."
А ne\v fo1·e-staysail and jib, 'vl1icl1 11ас1 bcen hu1тiedly bent during
t l1c са\111 iнterval, ble'v a\vay 'vitl1 а 1·eport like thunder, tl1en the
gailant little Eamont i·igl1ted and scudded a>vay befo1·e t11e galc
unde1· he1· close-тeefed fo1·e-tтysail. ТІ1е vvorst >vas no'v over, the
'vind began to ease and the glass to i·ise, antt sооп afteт noon tl1e
schoone1· was able to lay he1· course.
The following mor11ing fou11d he1· at Amoy, safely n1001·ed
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cable's lengtl1 of Dent's receiving ship, 'vith b-oarding
nettiпgs t1·icecl llp ancl a1·mccl sent1·ics at tl1e gang,vay.
lt took а "Іveck to гcfit after t11e typhoon. The ncxt tl1ing
\УйS to fincl Taku, of "'І1ісІ1 tl1e JatitLІcle and longitude \Ve1·e only
app1·oxinнttely kno,vn. Having aiтived on tl1e supposcd positiuп,
ll1e schoone1· \VRS sailed slo,vly along the Fo1·mosan coast, 'vith
eve1·y еуе on tl1e lookout fог an opcning. At last а small passagc
\vas made out, Jcading in bct,vccn the hun1mocks, Ьнt bet,vecn it and
the Ea1nont а long line of heavy su1·f betrayed а co1·al i·ecf blocking
the \vay. The monsoon \vas blo11'ing strongly th1·ough the day but
at suпdo,vn wl1cn it casecl нр, а raft, holding а couple of fisl1crmen,
paddling онt fтom the sl101·e, sl1o"'ed wl1e1·e а passage througl1
tl1e i·eef existed . The fisl1e1·men we1·e caught ancl inte1тogated , апd
fгo1n thcrn tl1c rougl1 deptl1 of thc channel was asce1·tained to Ье
somc\vhat less than tl1e actual d1·aнgl1t of tl1e Eamont. Captain
Gullive1-, 110,vever dete1·mined to t1·нst tl1e p1·opelling power of І1с1·
sails and tl1e height of the sнгf to са1ту he1· ovet', relying upon the
st1·ength of her build to \vithstand the thнmpiпg of l1c1· keel on
the l1a1·d rocky bottom. Sucl1 i·isks were all ін tl1e day's \Vo1·k
,v\1en looking fo1· 11e1v 111arkets.
The "Eamont" bumps over the Reef.

Let me quote Captain Lindsay Aпde1·son, а Jate Р. & О.
commander, 1vho \vas then third mate of tl1e scl1ooner and with the
second mate and t1vo sea-cu1111ies 1vas at the \vhcel du1·ing the
passage of tl1e 1·eef:
The Eamont baving fore-reachcd а little to the Northward, while standing offsЬore,
1vl\lj thcn put nЬout 1ю м to r1ш in 1vith а good impetus on the starboard tack, the wind
being well on thc quarter. А.• soon as she 1vas round and tbc yards trimmed, the balloon
sq11are sail 1vas sct and the main-boom sheet eased ofi as far аз necessary.
Лwау flew the Ean1<>nt Ьefore the br~eze, likc а greyhound juзt slippcd from bis
leasl1. The captain took his station with the two nativ~s and а Cllinese scl1rofi on the
weatber side of tbe quarterdeck, and from there conned the Eamo11t to what migl1t Ье
her doom or tl1e suc.cess of his daring enterpriзe.
Flying through thc water аз if she "'ere а t-hing of life being buntєd to death, the
Ean1011t soon camc to tbe cdge of tbe surf, which was falling "'ave over 1va ve with the
nоізе of а cataract. One length of hersclf within this mass of seething, hissing foam,
aod Ьшnр she саmє, striking heavily on the ground, and making her spars tremble and
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ei!ake like wi!low wandii, 1vl1ile зhе herself pa11sed in her mad career. Another maJiз
of seething "·ater came along, fiJling tbe decks fore a11d aft, b11t lifting l1er 11р to hurl
her furtber on l1er "·ау. \Vhile running on tl1is secoJІd roller she attempted to broach·to
and lay her broaclside open to the sea, but luckily for \ts her momentilry stoppage and the
force of \vater tbro"'П іпtо the maiпsail \vbeo this second roller came along, carried away
the main-sheet., the booin S\1·11ng rigbt of!, losing іt.ч po'ver, the head-yards and jibs made
her рау ofi, a11d tbus saved u.s from wbat migbt bavc bcen а capsize rigbt in the middle
of tbe reef.
Hands juшped aft at the captain's саІІ, witl1 spare tackle to secure the boom,
but l>~fore tl1ey had fo1шd their way aft ami<lst the blinding spray tbe Ea.nont bad
struck again, and paused again аз if to sbake herself aJІd make ready for another Ьош1d.
А second of brc11thless suspense, another roller was \lроь us, hitting her with st~dge
hammer force as she Іау fast on the reef, knocking in part of tbe taffrail and nearly doub)jng
me and Nenla!!ce in t1vo over the "•ЬееІ; while tbe qшnrtennasters, from \vhom we bad
taken cbarge of tbe wheel \vl1e1\ we came to tbe edge of tbe reef, 1vere wasbed along and
hanging on to the midsllip gu!!.
Rising on t he crest of this tbircl roller, tbe Eamont again rushed on like а mad
deer bcfore thc hounds. \Vben on the higbest point of the breaking roUer, sbe shook
herself free of tbe water on ber deck, and as sbc subsidcd in tl1e boUo'v left behind this
crested \vave а lusty cheer 1vas sbouted o\lt Ьу аІІ baitds, for this tiine no bump \Vll.S felt
on шother earth to stop u.s on our onward 1vay. We \Vere through the surf, the water was
а dark blue and comparatively smooth.

Tra ders, Wreckers and Pirates encountered.

Their difficulties no'v seemed to Ье over, а snug harbour
\vas found insidc, in \vl1ich lay а jury-rigged i·eceiving-ship flying
the Stars and Stripes, an island brig from Sydney, N.S.W., а Dutch
schooner ancl а number of junks. Tl1ese ships had come over tl1e
reef in balla.st on а calm day. The scl10011er and b1·ig 'vere taking
in а cargo of cheap Formosan sugar, but it 'va.s the \vell-armed,
snugly moored 1·eceiving-sl1ip \vhich roused the curiosity of the
Ea1nont's c1·e,v.
The business of getting in toucl1 'ivith the local merchants
'va.s unde1·taken Ьу the schooner's comp1·adore and schroffs; Ьу
wisely dist1·ibuting cumshaw they soon discovered that tl1is new
market wa.s likely to p1·ove decidedly p1·ofitable.
Champagne flowed when the local big-,vigs came aboard to
inspect the ca.ses of Malwa, P atna and Benares, and bargaining
was soon in full s'ving. ~1eanwhile the Eamont's officers were not
idle. Every day t hey \Vere out in tl1e harbour sounding and sur-
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veyi11g, and they actually managed tQ take а line of so1~11c1ings
th1·ough tЬе passage ove1· the i·eef \vith the aid of а boat's c1·e'v of
Ke'v Calcdoniaпs f1·om tl1c Sydпcy b1-ig.
Sl101·tly before the Eamont \vas i·eady to sail \Vitl1 а 11old ful\
of spccie, anothc1· typhoon camc to test her af1·csJ1. It ca1neroa1·iпg
do'vn ол the a11cho1·age after а close b1ack пight, througl1out "'ЬісІ1
long 1·ol1s of clatte1·ing rumbling tbunde1· he1·alded zigzags and
spi1·a1s of up,vard sl1ooting l ightniпg a]ong tl1e !101·izon. Every s\1ip
іп t l1e Ьа1·Ьоu1· of Taku Ьаd tin1e to р1·сра1·е \vitl1 sp1·ings on tl1ei1·
cables, spnгs and top111asts on deck and eve1-ytl1ing t1·ebly lasЬed .
А junk \vЬісЬ looked mucl1 like а pilong drifted ac1·oss tЬе ЬО\\' of
tЬе Ea1nont, s'vung round, ancl became tig11tly 'vedged bet>veeп
tl1e schooneг's lee bow and the sho:re. Captai11 Gulli ''е1· in t l1e
midst of tЬс Ьt1rly-burly of t l1e sto1·m dce111ed it >visc to takc
possession of the jнnk апd disarm her c1·ew.
Of tl1e European sh i ppiпg опІу the Amste1·dam schooner came
to grief. She \vcпt acl1·ift апd st1·a11dcd aloпg thc sl101·e iпsidc tЬе
rcef, wl1c1·e sl1e speedily fell а р1·су to \v1·eckc1·s, t l1e Dнtcl1 captain
апd tІн·ее of his c1·e>v being mu1·de1·etl . C1·e•vs f1·om the other tІн·ее
sl1ips took prompt action; undc1· tl1e lead of tl1e tlн·ce captains,
tl1e village of tЬе 'v1·eckers \Vas bu1·nt t o tl1e ground.
Tl1e Fo1·1nosans i·esponдecl Ьу sending fou1· heavily а1·mей
junks against tЬе tlїїее sl1ips. But tl1esc 'vere сарtн1·есІ оне Ьу
one, as they sailed in 1·oнnd tЬе l1igl1 lн1 mmock \vhicl1 ma1·ked tl1e
entrance to t l1e lн:н·Ьон1-. Tl1is squasl1ed ад furtЬer i·csistance,
tЬ с F or·mosans came to tern1s, апd а t1·ade agreemcnt bet,veeп
tl1e Tootai апd the captains \vas celebrated ін tl1e usual 'vay, Ьу а
g1·aпd sp1·eacl on thc "'l1ite deck of tl1e little schooнer, \vhen muc!1
"'ЇJ1е \vas d 1·uпk and many toasts p1·oposed "'ith g1·eat entl1usiasm.
King Tom in Tr ouble.

The sнccess of tl1e E aniont encou1·agcd otl1er opiu1n firms an<1
scl1ooner captains to exploit Formosa, but not аІІ of t l1ese \vсгс as
successful as Captain Gнllive1-. One of t!1e inost cla1·ing of tl1e
O"'ncr-captains in thc Ус1-у last days of the tradc '"as an I 1·isl1man,
Captain O'Doпovan, kн::)\vn 011 Н1е <'Oast as "І{іпg То111."
Не
o'vned а big clippe1· scl1ooncr of 255 tons, callcd tl1e Sp1·ay, ,vJ1ich,
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curiously enough, had been commanded Ьу Rooney, the mastet of
the Ame1·ican recei, ing-ship at Таkн, some eight 01· ten yea1·s before.
I{ing Tom attempted to follo\v Rooпey's exa1nple in а sltill
'vilde1· spot tl1an T aktt named Tam Sui, fcll i11to tl1e l1ancls of tl1e
F o1·n1osans and опlу escaped \vitl1 !1is life, havi11g bccn beaten
black and ЬІне \vitl1 split bamboos. Ііе came sailing into Hoпg
kong, vo,ving vengcance \vith а vосаЬнІагу ,vJ1ich '\\'as tl1e envy of
eve1·y sailo1·man on tЬе coast. Btit he \Vas so knocked аЬопt
tЬat !1е had to Ье sluпg aboa1·d the пearest B1·itisl1 guпboat in а
hammock, in oгder that he n1ight spin his ya1·n to her capta.in.
A11d І1е did not stop talking until the Atlmi1·al pe1·mitted tl1c
gu11boat H.l\1.S. Snake, Captain 1\101·esby to go in sea1·cl1 of his
enem1es.
I{ing Tom himself acted as pilot: and in due cou1·se tЬе Taotai
of Tam Sui Ьаd goocl cause for 1·eg1·etti11g tl1at Ье Ьаd eve1· dared
to Іау а bamboo across tЬе broad back of Captain O'Donovan of
the opiun1 schoone1· Sp1·ay.
1

Opium Racing Steamers.
Ву the end of tЬе 'fifties the opium clippers on tЬс Bombay
and Ca!cutta runs \ve re fast being replaced Ьу i·acing stea111e1·s, such
vessels as J a1·dine l\1atheson's R iever, of 778 toпs and 400 h.p.
Clan Alpine, of 942 tons and 400 h.p" Glengyle, of 1266 tons апd
400 11.р" and Glena1-tney, of 1088 tons апd 300 h.p.
ТІ1е Dent's \Vere represented Ьу tЬе L y-ee-11·ioon, wl1icl1 came
out і11 1860, ancl fo1· son1e time l1eld tl1e 1·eco1·d as the fastest opium
steame1· afl.oat. She 'vas built Ьу tЬе Thames Shipbuilding Company
from designs Ьу l\'!1-. J ames Ash. She Ьаd а tonnage of 1001 tons
gross ancl 753 net, "-' 85 270 ft. long bet,veen pe1·pendicula1·s, 292 ft.
ove1·all, 27 ft. 8 ins. in breadtl1 a11d 16.5 ft. deep. Her osci!Iatiing
engines of 350 11 . р. from designs Ьу Willian1 С. Ta.ylor d1·ove І1е1· a.t а
speed of 17 knots. She \vas а ve1·y handsome steame1· as may Ье
sееп f1·om her port1·ait, and we а1·е told tЬat sЬе was decorated
internally in the most 1nag11ificent style.
Otl1er steame1·s "vЬich dese1·ve а inention \Vere the little Napie1·built Lancefield, of only 178 tons and 60 11.р" and tl1e Den11y-built
Tliales, of 775 tons and 200 h.p.

"
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At first the steamers \vere fully rigged, such as tl1e Thunder and
Lightning, belongiлg to the A1·menian fiгm of Арса1-, \1•І1ісІ1 thot1gh
p1·ot1dly boasting t\vo smoke stacks а рі есе \1·е1·е І1еаУіІу masted and
sparrccl.
ТІ1с Thunde1· came to g1·ief at tl1e moutl1 of tl1e НооgІ1Іу і n t J1e
1867 cyclone, but notlling \vas k no,vn of her fate L111til J uly, 1860,
'vhen hcr " 'rcck \\'as discove1·ed in tI1e St1 rкle1·bunds and tl1c tтeasure
\vith \vl1ich sl1e >vas f1·eig\1tecl 1·есоуе1·єd .
ТІ1е Liglitning su1·yived he1· sistc1· sl1iр for many ycars, tl1ough
ii. sccond l,iglitning, of 2124 tons net, ,,·as built Ьу the firm .
The А1·тепіап, о[ 870 tons and 60 і1.р. \vas built at H a1·tclpool in
J 857 fo1· the Apca1·s, but p1·oved а bette1· sailer tl1an steame 1-. SІ1е
\vas follo,1·ed in 1861 Ьу а ne'v Лrratoon A.pca-r, о[ 1480 tons gross.
The little Co1ifucius of 430 tons \vas sent out to R usscll & Со . in
1853, but tl1e Ame1·icans d id not conside1· \1e1· а 1vo1·t\1y represc11tatiYe
and tl1ree yea1·s later they sold hc1· to t\1e CI1inese Gove1·n 111e11t to
go pi1·ate l1u11ting \vith II.l\f.S. lloi·net.
Aпother \Vell-kno1vn stca111er \\·as tl1e John Bтight belonging
to the Pa1·sces in B on1bay.
Amoпgst the best known of tl1c racing stean1e1· І'aptains 've1·c
Charles Bolton of tl1e Rieveт, Sandy IIutcl1inson of tl1e Clan Alpine,
(both J arc1ine l\Jlatheson 17 kllotte1·s,) Burнey Lloyds, of the Tliales,
and Hi\J of the Ly-ee-moon.
Thcse men l1ad mostly come f1·om the clippers and ran their
steamers as hard as they had car1·icd on in thc sailing ships. F or
somc yea1·s the i·ivalry bet,veen tl1e diffe1·e11t fi1·ms апd their st ean1e1·s
'vas jнst as keen as it had been 11,it\1 tЬе clippe1·s.
J a1·dinc, i\'latheso11 & Со. had а p rivate sigпal code alld signal
station above West P oint, at IIongkong. From this station they
uscd to corr1municate 'vith t l1ei1· steame1·s at а g1·eat distance, give
tl1em instructions as to the state of the ma1·ket and 1·egulate their
arrival in I-Ioпgkoпg IIarbour acco1·dingly . Tl1is signal station '"as
institutcd after а secoпd mate had Ьееп sent asl1ore at tl1e back of
thc island "·ith ve1·y impo1·ta11 t iпfoпnation, \vhicl1 he a!Jo,ved to leak
out ovc1· а glass of port анd thus lost !1is firm а g1·eat deal of money.
I t was du1·i пg the 'fifties апd early 'sixties that thc rivalry of
the t'vo leadiнg fi1·ms in China- J ardine, i\Iatheson & Со. and Dent
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& Co.-became so intense that it was even exteпded to tl1e dinner
tabJe and the racecourse. Sir Robe гt J а1·сlіпе, \vho after,vards
becan1e famoнs on tl1c tu1·f in the Old Со1111tгу, sta1·ted his racing
ca1·eer on tl1e racecou1·sc ін Нарру Valley. But І believe it \vas
J ol1n Deпt \vl10 jpaid .f:l0,000 for а i·acehorse in 01·der to \vin the
Il ongkong Снр.
The Panic Year of 1865.
Tl1e g1·eat days of the Hoпgkong mercl1aпt princes came
practically to an end in 1865, the panic year, \vl1en tea f1·eights fell
belo'v .f:3 ре1· tон, а11 im1neпse fleet of ships lay idle in Ilo11gko11g
НатЬоu1· and 1nany an old standiпg }1ouse, botl1 іп ЕпgІапd апd
CJ1ina ca1ne to g1·ief, amongst the victiгns being the fa111ous fixm of
Dent & Со . , tl1ougl1 tl1eir ri vals, Ja1·dine, l\'latl1eson & Со ., sнrvived.
Some yea1·s ago an offi ce1· of one of J a1·dine Matheson 's ste.amers
told me 110\\' tl1ey saved tl1eir balances in tl1e various Eastern banks,
Ьнt !1е did not ' vis\1 tl1e п аmе of the steame1· to Ье divulged, so І t'ear
І n1ust leave it blank.
І-Іе1·е is his уагn ін his O\vn words: Our vessel \vas one of the f!eetest craft in Eastern Seas, specially b11ilt for the
opium trade; b11t there \vas 110 opium on board, nothi11g in fact but а full supply of the
finest steam coa l.
\Ve "'ere a11chored abreast of Arme11ian Ghaut in thc Calcutta River. Ottr orde/'$
"'еге to proceed to Pe11a11g and make every possible effort to gct there before the Eugl ish
tнaiJ froin Point de Galle. If she beat us and \MS i n fil"St, we were 11ot to enter George
'l'o,vu but rnake for Sit1gapore; if beaten there, "'е \vere to go for Hongkong.
Our captain са11\е off in а shore dinghy; the mat~ \Vas at the accommodation ladder
to meet him. No sooner was his foot on deck tban he asked if steam was up.
цУеs 1

sir!"

"Stand

Ьу in

the eпgine-rooinl"

"All ready, sir!"
"Slip the саЬІе, go ahead full speed І"
'Ve had no pilot-half an hour's delay would have obtained one; we had to рау
bim any,vay. Ho\vever \VЄ were а light draught aad we аІІ lrnew the riv2r. А '"ау sbe
steamed down Garden Reach safely over the Jamcs and Mary quicksand, past Diamond
HarЬour and Kedgeree, past &11gor Roads, past the pilot brig with the signal f!ying
"No pilot on Ьoard"-onward do\vn the Вау of Вengal to the tl11111der of our paddles and
the hisз of our зteam рі ре; on, on, for hundreds of miles unt il one \\•ould have thought
every Ьearing wa~ at melt ing point. At Jast there came а cry of "Land Hol"
"Wbere away1" asked our skipper.
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"Starboard bcam, sir!"
"That's not land. Take а glasз aloft and >ИJе if it is tbe smokc irom t11e mail
boat's funnel."
"It is smoke, sir !" came down from alo!t.
ТЬе captai11 "·alkcd to the e11gine-room hatch. "Tell the chief e11gi11eer І Wat)t
hin1," l1e called do"·n.
Up came the chic!, the pcrspiration po11ring f1·om him. Ал cngi1)e room of ~hat
date in the Вау of Bcngal was а ''critablc i11!crno.
"Ho'v arc the engines, Mao-doing thcir best, eh ?" asked the са pt.;iin.
"'YcU, sir, any fool can break tl1em do"·n."
"Exactly; do уо11 see the smoke уощ1еr оп our Ьеат?"

, es, SІ• Р. ' '

(( \ '!'

"Tl1at f11at)'s contract speed is 10 knots: Ье is а mile nearer his anchorage tban -.е
are, we !1а.Уе 47 miles to run; bea.t him Ьу an І1011r and you get 500 rupees and evcry
шother's son on the artjcles а montb's extra. рау; only-consider the engines are meant to
takc ІІS in."
"А!! t l1at man can do, І "•i!l do, sir," said l\'Jac.
Мас did it, \\'є ran close insl1ore.
"Stop her l"-"Turn a.ster11!"-·'Stop !1er! Stand clear of the сІщі n! L~t go tbe
anchor!''

The doctor and the hаrЬоІІІ master came a.longside. '\Ve \verc gi,·cn "pr>Ltique."
Ashore "'ent tl1e captain \vith а bag f!lil of \Vhat !ookcd likc bank notcs, ancl in fifty minut<>s
he \Vas back "'itl1 some of tbe papcrs and а Ьоаt load of specie, mostly English gold,
tbongh tl1cre "·ere ma11 y cas2s of Mexican, Spanish ar)(\ American do!lars.
As he stepped a.board, he sang ont: "НеаУе up the ancbor: bear а haнd, Ьоуз,
you shall have your money аз soon as \VЄ a.re clea r of the port."
Ho'v that m11d-book rose!
"ЛлсЬоrs a'veigh, sir!" cricd thc mate.
"Нанd to the wbecl. Go a!1cad with t!1e engines 1" was tlie captai11's ncxt ordor.
Tbere \VR• no e11gine-room telcgraph in those days. Every order "'as gi,·en Ьу " ·ord о І
mo11tb.
Off \VЄ steamed a!ong the Strnits of l\falacca for Singapore.
" \\'11tch bclo1v, Іау aft. As sооп аз уо11 arc paid relicve the "·atch on dcck and
send ihcm aft," can1e tl1e order from tbe br·idge. 'l'here is 11otl1ing like tl1e pron1pt
rcdemption of а promisc.
і\'е had а long start of the mail and in any cas-c со11М \щУо offered hcr а tow rope.
On arrival at Singa.pore, а similar perforroancc "'as gone througb: thc spccie boat
came alon1,"11ide, therc "-аз morc money than tl1e treasure room \vo11ld !1olcl.
Be!ore tl1e ma.i! -ca1ne і11 \ VC "·cre out agai11 on 011r passnge of 1630 n1iles back to
Calcutta.
There we beard all about it. Т!1е biшk ou r ow11ers bю1ked witb bad stoppe<.I
pa.yment on receipt of а telegram froш thc head office, Lonclon. '\Ve had Ьееn :sent to
the branches to draw out deposits a11d ca.sh м mal'ly notcs a.s possible, before adYiccs
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reathed tliem.. Tliete were no cables tben to tbe Straita Settlementa. ТІtіз we just
maнaged to do, nnd so made а h11ge profit instead of а loss, аз the ооtєз were boughЬ for
а шеrе
011

а

song 'vhen tl1e

ne,vз wм

known.

І

doubt if there ever was а bigger money stake

rnce.

The Demise of Dent &

Со.

The failure of tl1e famot1s fi1·m of Dent & Со. to su1·vive the
black year of 1865 has generally been asc1·ibed to tl1e rashness of
J ol1n Dent; the firm had not been 'vell managed for some years
анd

it l1ad been rather too adve11tt1rous and go-ahead even \Vith its

la1·ge resources.
ТІ1е collapse did not соте uнtil 1867, 'vl1e11 tl1e fi1·m declared
itself baнkrupt on J uly 9. А fe,v months p1·evious to this date
their fleet had b een sold for 550,000 taels (roughly !183,000).
"VV1·iting to his father in England young Alfred Dent decla1·ed: " It
\vas а bitter moment \vheн 've had to haul down the old house-flag.
І am glad, ho,\•ever, that they are to remain under tl1e English
flag and the captains and cre,vs to Ье kept on as before. Dcнt & Co.'s
skippers \vere tl1e only ones 'vl10 kne'v the Yang-tze and t heir
steamers 've1·e never ashore.''
J ol1n Dent sailed for Ьоmе to face his London partners, Thomas
Dent (senior partner of Dent, P almer & Со., Lo11don, tl1e father of
Alr1·ed and the original fou11der of tl1e СЬіnа house) апd Wilkinson
Dent, Thomas's brother.
Meanwhile Alfred Dent, \vho had sca1·cely been tl1ree years
in the East, \vorked like а Trojan to "save the face" of tl1e family;
ancl to such good purpose did he use his energy and b1·ains that Ьу
1868 the ne'v firm of Alfred Dent & Со. \vas doiпg business at
Shanghai in the old hong.
The "Princess Royal" sails for Home"

It is now time to take our leave of tl1e Flowery Land. І
fear \Ve cannot do it in the Jordly style of tЬе old tl1ree-decker
P1"incess Royal, the last of B 1·itain's 'vooden \valis in corr1mission
on the China station .
She left for home і11 ~larch, 1867. Though full-1·igged, sl1e
bore tl1e bligl1t, a..ccording to all good sailors, of an engiнe; and 'vith
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tliis chunking a.nd smoking, to tl1e extreme cha.grin of her co1nmande1·
\vho \vould l1ave sailed out of tl1e harbour had tl1ere been \vind, she
slo\vly steamed througl1 tl1e shi ppiпg.
She had а blue-jacket standing on each truck \vav i пg а boat
flag, and tl1c bladder of t1e1· home\va1·cl bound pcnnant bobbed
along in her " 'ake at least а ship's lengtl1 astern. As she passed each
ancl1ored ship, hc1· bcst ensign \1 as slo,vly clippcd. Every single
ship in tl1e roads cheered І1е1·, and her cre\v, manni11g tl1e rigging
in clean \V hitcs, returned chee1· fo1· chcer.
1

For\\•ard her fiddlcrs scrapcd a\vay like n1en posscssed, wl1ilst
aft he1· band, tl1eir brass sparkling and t he red tunics of the l\Iarines
flashing in the sun, played tl1e grand old home,va1·d bou nd cl1anty:ТЬе

wind blows hard from East North-east,
Our ship she does 10 knots at least.
The anchor's aweigb and the sa;ils unfurled,
\Ve're Ьound to plough the watery worJd,
For now we're homeward Ьound;
HUІrrah! "\Ve're homeward Ьound.
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"//llagicienne's" Passages.
During the first p.~rt of her commission she was roving a.Ьout the lndian Ucea.n,
but in t be summer of 1.832 she was ordered to СЬіпа, Ьу easy stages, tbe dates of her
passages being:1832 Aug. 23 6 p.m.
"
21 12 p.m.
" 25 6 а.т.
25 10 }J.m.
" 29 6 a..m.
"
Sept. 7 7 p.m.
9 6 a.m.

"

Oct.
Dec.

Left Jllalacca..
Ancbored. Pu.lo Pisa.ng
vft Pulo Pisang.
Ancl1ored Singapore.
Left Singapore.
Anchorcd Batavia.
Left Bata,·ia.

Ьea.ring

2 12 p.m. A11chored Trincomalee.
8 5 p.m. Left Mnlacca
} 4 da уз.

N.E.t Е.

12 2 p.m. Ancbored Penang
13 2 p.m. Left Pe11ang
} 7 dауз.
20 7 p.m. Anchored Madrns
1833 Sept. 1'І 11 a.m. Left Singapore
} 11 days.
25 4 p.m. Aiichored Manila
"
Oct. 31 4 a.m. Left Manila
} 5 <lays.
Nov. 5 9 p.m. Ancbored Lintin
Dec. 17 5·30 a.m. Left Liнtin. >Vind N.N.E" modcra.te and fine. Returned а
sa.lut,e of 7 /(ІШS to tbe merchant sl1ips at I,\11tin.
8 a.m. l\i•ca<> W. Ьу N. 7 miles.
9·30 a.m. Spoke Dutch ship Лt/,as from Batavia.
Noon. Lat. 21° 48' N" Long. J 13° 26' Е. Course S. 28 \V.
Р.М. F~esb breez~8 snd fine. Triшrned ~ails.
4 p.m. :Mustered at quarters. In first reefs and topgallant studding sails.
Carried awsy tЬе starЬoard tack of шаіn topsail.
6 p.m. Fres!J breezes. Logging 9 knot.~. Carried мvау larЬoard mizen
topшast quarter backstay. Knotted ditto.
9·30 p.m. In 2nd reefs, mizen topsail, royals and topmast studding sаіІз.
Logging 9 ·6 knots.
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'Vedncsday,

DecemЬcr

18.

А.М.

Fresh breezes N.N.E. and fine.
7 a.tn. Set !ее forctop1nast studdimg sail. I n шаіn topgallant sail a11d
lowered шаіn topsail to repair.
9 a.tn. Mщ;tered at quarters. Set tnain topsail and topgallant sail.
Carpєnters caulking upper deck.
Jl ·ЗО a.rn. Do,vn jib.
Noo11. Fresl1 breezes East. Trimmed sails. Lat. 18° 30' N., 111 ° 36' К
Distance 250 miles. Loggin.g 10·2 knots. Excrcised boys 'vith rouзkets.
4 ·ЗО p.tn. Mustered at quarters.
б p.1n. ln fore topшast studdi11g sail and fore topgallant sail. Reefcd
co11rscs and close reefed mizєn tорміІ. In Зrd reefs of fore
and main topsailз.
10 p.m. Sq11ally, in topgallant sails. \Vi11d E.N.E.
10·30 р.ш. Set topgallant sails. Logging 10 knots.
Thursday, December 19.
Moderate S. Ьу W. wind. Course S. ! W.
6 a.m. Trirnmed sail. Out reef of eourscs and reef of topsailз, srt
driver and fiying jib.
8 а.ш. Crossed royal yards and set the. sails. 'Vind E.S.E.
11 a.m. Set /ore topmast and tcpgallant studding sails.
Noo11. Light E.N.E. breeze and fine. Loggiog б·2 knots. Lat. а•
58' N., Long. 110° 57' Е.
Р. :М. Set Jower and main topmast studding sail.
З·ЗО p.m. ln
ditto.
5 р.ш. J\111stered at quarters. Exercised Ьoats' erews witb muskets.
In lst reefs.
9 р.ш. Trimmed sail. Moderate North wind and cloudy. Carried
away strop of lower studding sail halyards. In ditto and
forc topmast studding sail.
А.М.

Friday, December 20.
А.М.

Moderate North wind and fine. Course S.E. Ьу S.
2 a.m. Latitude Ьу Polaris 12° 22' N.
б a.m. Made sail.
7 a.m. Lowcred main topsail to repair.
7 ·ЗО a.m. Set
ditto.
9 a.m. Made аІІ sail. Down jib.
10 a.m. 1n spanker. Logging 7 ·6 knot.•.
Noon. Lat. 11° 52' N., Long. 111" 55' Е. Wind moderate N.E. Pulo
Sapata 55 w" 141 miles.

s.
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20 (co11t.)

1 ·30 p.m. Set starboard fore t.opшast stнdding sail and topgallant studding sails. Sbifted over lower studding sails and in larooard
ditt.o.
8 p.m. In lo"•er studding sails a11d shifted fore topmast studding sail.
Cnrricd мvау thc yard.
Midnigl1t. hloderate a11d fi11e N.llf.E. Logging 8·4 knotв.
S."turday, Decen1ber 21 .
А. М. 1\Ioderate N .E. and clo11dy. Oourse S.S. \V.
3 a.ru. Squally. In royals and studdi11g sails.
4 a.m. J\1oderating. Sct royols.
6 a.m. 011t reefs. Set studdiog sail$.
7 ·ЗО а.ш. Pнnished John Green (ma:rine) \vith 24 ІазЬеs for negl<>ct of
duty; ТЬошnз Rogers (seaщan) witb 24 lashes for rcpeated
drunkeoncss; Н. Lonnidge (scaman) "'itb 36 Іаs11ез for d runk·
ennesз and імоІеnсе to Messrs. Вedford анd Clarke.
8 a.m. Logging 11 ·4 k11otз.
Noor>. Lat. 8° 15' N., Long. 110° 38' Е. Moderate and fine.
5 р.111. Exercised pikcmen witb musket.,.
7·40 p.m . Latitude Ьу l1111ar 7° 8' 19" N.
Sunday, Dccember 22.
А.М. \Vind N.E. moderate and fine. Coнrse S. W. Ьу S.
6·30 а.ш. Set main topniast stнdding sail. Loggiog 8·6 knotз.
8 а.01. Mнstered a t quarters.
10 a.m. Performed divine service, read articles of war. Mustercd Ьу
opcn list. 13 men sick (boils).
Noon. Lat. 5° 15' N., Long. 108° 31' Е. M1>derate and fіш1.
3 р.ш. Trimшed . Set starЬoard studding sails.
5 р.ш. Mustered at quarters.
8 p.m. L ight breezes and fine.
Monday, DecemЬ..r 23.
А.М. Moderate N.E. wind and fine. Course S.W. і S.
5·40 а.01. Observed land.
6 a.m. Set starЬoaro lower studding sa1l.
8 a.m. Ljgbt breczes. Great АnашЬаі Е. t S.
11 a.m. Pulo Aor Ьearing S.E. Ьу Е.
Noon. Lat. 3° І' N., Long. 106° 59' Е. Pulo Aor S. 54 1,V., 44 miles.
Р.М. CaJm and сІонdу. Rain at timcз. In аІІ studding sails and royals
and braced up on larЬoard tack.

2 a.m. Squally.
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4 p.m. Ligbt airs and fine Pulo Timor \Vest. Made sail. Exereised
general quarters. Cle&ned trucks 811(\ axlctгces.
8 p.m. Light varial>le breezcs. Pulo Aor \V.! N" 10 or 12 miles.
9 p.m. Lat. Ьу moon 2° 27' N.
11 p"m. Up mainsail.
J\Iid11 igbt. Calm and fine.
Tueзda)-,

Dccember 24.
4 a.m. Ligl1t airs and fine. Course Soutb.
7 a. m. Set sta rboarc\ studd ing sails; in spaпker.
9 а.01. Sot mai"sail and spnnkcr.
J\001}. Lat. 1° 44' N., Long. 106° 26' Е. Singapore N. 89 W. 57 mіІез.
Р.М. Light airs. Trimmeєl ai1d set jib.
4 p.m. Pedro ВІа11са W. Ьу N" 5 or 6 mіІсз.
б r.in. Mtistered at q11arters. Exe rcised pikemen.
6·30 p.m. ]11 stнdd i11g sails.
9·30 p.rn. Burnt а blt1e ligl1t. Obser ved Si11gapore light.
10 р. m. Runni11g for the ancl1oraP,e.
1 І 1>.m. Sbortened sail iшd camc to in 13 fathoms, ,·ecred to 30 fathomв.

1834 Jany.

1 6 a.m. Left Singapore.
2 І ·ЗО p.m. Anchored МаІасса.
" 5 6 а.ш. Left
" 10 2·30 i().m. Anchored "Penang.
" 20 12·30a.m. Lcft
"
" 30 5·Іб p.tn. A11cbored Madraз.
"
Fcb. 10 6 a.m. Lcft Madra.•.
Arrivec\ Triocomalee.
16
" 22
Left
"
"
.Маr. 23 11 a.m. Anchorcd ВошЬау.

Duri11g tbe summer о! 1834 tbe Magiciciщe "'cnt to Zanzibar from ВошЬау. It
was а disastrous trip, for ber cre\v were struck do,:vn Ьу 1\1al11ria, ІІnd "·hen sbe retнrned
to Bombay in Aug11st slie l1ad lost her n1aster, carpcntcr and two matcs. ln October
sbe ,vas sent roш1d to Mad raз, preparatory to sailing !or liome.
She left )ladra.s home\vard Ьо1шd оп December 15, 1834, and had 14 days without
'vind l>cfo re she took the trades; this she шаdс щ> for Ьу sailing 2017 miles in 8 days and
averaging 252 miles а day, arriving at Ma11riti11s on J anuary 10, 1835. Hcre shc rcmained
only а few bou1-s, bcfore proceeding direct to St. Hcler>a, \vhcre sl1e l1ove to ori February 2
for 7 hours, baving becn only 22 days bet\veen ~lauritiнs and St. ПеІеnа 1шd averagcd
200 miles а day. ОІІ tbc Саре she experienced very Ьеаvу 'veatber, but came tl1rougb
it in admirable ftІShion like tbe splendid sea Ьоаt ,she \vas, "~tho11t straining or carrying
away а ropeyarn tho11gh sbe kept her topgallant mastв fidded.
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Fayal was sightcd on March 1, ancl nine days later, on March 10 she a11cl1ored in
Plymouth Sound, her dispatches from lndia and China. being la11ded on tl1e 85th day froщ
l\Jad ms.
This is onc of th.:. fastcst passagcs eve1· 111a<le r"om IJl(lia Ьу а man-of-,var, a11d
considering that she had Ьссn ЬееаlшссІ for а "l1ole fort11igl1 t і11 tl1e Вау of Вe11gal \vаз
considered а tr11Іy marvellou8 JJerformanee.
lt із i11tc1·esti11g І;о compttre tbis passage \vith those of otlюr men-of-war a11d
mercha11 tme11.
As far back as 18()4 the Afedusa (З2-g110 frigate Captain Sir JоІш Gore), too3< онt
the DЄ\\' Governor-Gcпeral the l'ilarquis Corn \\·al!is, to Іщl.іа.; and made the retur11 pa.ssagc
in 8-1 days at sea, averagi11g 160 mi les 11 day and CO\•ering JЗ,83J miles iu 82days. Thi<
\\·as considered the fastest passa.ge ever made. It \vas this frigate \vhich Ьоrе Ne!son's
f!ag at the attack on the Вou.logne flotilla in Augttst, НЮ ! .
AЬout seven уеагs after t.!1e Medus{i's perforшiшcc thc 36-gtш f1·igate Oaroli>ie,
(Captain Christopher СоІе), made the ru.n home in 94 days, during seven of \\•bich she "'ІІЗ
Ьecal1ncd .

Coming to the t ime of the орі1ш1 clippers, in 1838 the Rat1Ш11ake (26 gur1з), left
Madras оо Augttst 24, Trincomalee on Septeшbcr 3, Саре of Good Норе on OctoЬer 11,
Ascension on Octo ber 28, after spending two days tl1ere and reached Plyшouth on
Novembcr 27, 95 days fl'Om J\1ad rм.
In 1843 аІІ tl1ese passages \vere ri"alled, if 11ot beaten, Ьу tba.t of thc E'l1llymw11
(44 guns, Captain tbe Но11. F. ,V. Grey); this frigate \vas onlj' 76 days from Вonibay,
incl11ding а threc days' stay at St. Helcna.
In the f0Ho,vi11g year the \ve1І-k11own 18 -gun corvette Dido, co111111anded Ьу Harry
КерреІ, "·!1ilst on l1er pa.ssage home broke the i·ccord fro111 the Оа.ре to Spitbead, wl1icl1
distance sl1e co"ered in 40 days "·ithout oncc reefiлg topsa.ils.
Her шaster, Mr. R. О. Allen, іо \vriting аЬонt the passage declared: "She pase~d
scores of шerclinnt ships, C\•eryone of t.heш \\'itl1 <1oublc-rcefcd topsails, and \vitl1 iibs
and mainsails sto,ved, 'vltile the saucy Dido careered along "·i tl1 'vhole topsails, topgallaпt
sni ls, jіЬ at1d mai11sail, reJni11ding tl1em no do11bt of the Flyi119 Dutchщan."
Turning to tl1e opittш clipper passages, Sylpli's rнn from Calcнtta to Singapore
in 9 clays 20 Ьонгs іл J833 hcld thc record for sоше years.
As rega rds f!,JagWienne's run о! 7 days froш Lintin to Singaporeduring thc favo1arat.1e
1nonsoon, t11 is \vas єqнаІІеd Ьу tl1e Re{l Ro1-er і11 No'•embc r, 1835, Ьу tlie Oowasjee Family
in March, 1836, and Ьу the Rob Roy iu DecemЬer, 1837, \Vhilst several vc•sels i 11clшding
Water1oitcl1, Lady G..a11t and A11tonio Perei"<1 bad аІІ done it in 8 days, but І can find 110
instance of this \\'eek's run being bcatcn.
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Name

IТradc

-

Rig

1823

} at11tsi11a

..

..

1828
1830
1830
1830
1831
1831
1832
1833
1834
1835
1836
1836
1836
1836
1836
1836
1836
1837
1837
1837
1837
1837
1837
1838
1838
1838
1838
1838
1839
1839
1839
1839
1839
18! 0

І"о ніsа

..

..
..
..

.

Falco11 ( Т) .
Red llcvrr
Lady 11аyes . .
I Vat<rtиitc h {/)
Sylph ..
..
I. ady о/ tlie Lllke

..

J:"aiiry

.•

..

...
'

"

..

Syed J\ha.1 . .
..
S і r U cr/кrl Co ,nptttu
Cowasjte J;aniily
..
Lady Grant
''
AYda.ster
"
...1,111 "
." .
' .
А 111-0-,iic Prreira
"
Rose
..
..
1Ja'Y1'1el
"
Sir Edward Jlyaн ..
Pearl . .
..
..

..

11'1)
АУіеІ (
Rob

On~ga

Psy t lit!
ВІшk

j okt

Nymph

(І )

Рорру

IJell0$
~l1ЇJ/i·an1

. ..
..
'

..
'

Со/и,"І>іпе

'

"
"
'

"

.
..
..
..
.

"

"

"

Tinie ..
"
1\1 tiry CoYdon
Clotu11
"

llarlequi11
Mor

.

..
"

..
.. .
..
"

"

"

"

'

-

Tons

brig

382

"

162

brig

175
254
314
363
3U•I
24:)
І6 L

sc b ooпcr

І!)І

bar((ue

346

"

431
2:19

"

barq~1e

....
ship
"

Ьгіg
Ьarque

brig

"
scJ1ooncr
"

barq~1c

brigantine
Ьаrчuе

"
schooner
scJ~ooncr

brig
barq11c
brigantine
schooner
brig
"

brig
schooncr
"

sl1ip"

4 •)о)

-252

140
150
100
320
118
352
368
178
100
І 13
157

250
209
205
139
2fi0
143
146
14.;

280

l,.eng tl1 IBreacltlt
rt.
І
rt.
100

-

84

97·7
99·10
104·11
100·5
8:\
77
91 ·7
104
106· 10
90·6
117

10 1· 10
1)4

-

-

102·6
68· ІО
101
106

80·6

:J0 ·6

-

22
2·1
26· 10
27 · 1()
26
25· 10
22·6

І Dcpth
11·5

CO\\•es 18 J.5

11 · І о
18
17·6

HO\\'rah 1829
Кidderporc І 829
l<iddc rporc 1831
H o"•ral> І 83 1
Cl1ittagong 1820
Livcrpool 1833
Sla,rcr captt1rctl 183 І
НоmЬау 1835
lio"·ra11 1835
Mazago n І 8:15
Bombay 1836
Sla,·er capturc<I 1834

Ca pt. \\' . Clirlon
Іі.Е.1 . Со .
Ca pt. \\. Clilto11

-

12·5

15 ·3
11 ·8
15 ·5

30·3

13 ·6

-

-

-

10
10·8

--

23·2
19·9
28
27·10

17·2
10·6
13·1
16

19·6
20·7
23·9

10·4
10

24

-

-

85·8
89
97
9 1·4
78
85·9

23
21 ·4
19·9

14 · І
14·10
16· І
10 ·9

77·5

18·25

І :J· 16

-

79· 16
79
121·5

-

) g. 16
18 · 16
28·5

Chief O\\•ner
~J ag п iac

27 ·3

24
21·1

bt1ilt

Ех -Н.:-1.

12·9

9·5

29·6

"·h еп

tt.

22·9

24 ·4

\ \'tiere itnd

~

оо
~

11· 11

-

1:1·16
JЗ· 16
І~

sloop, llrid port,
1811
Calcutta І 828

Black1<all \'ard IS36
Doston
!\(асао

Moulmciп 1837
Во11Фау 1837
НО\\'Таh І 837

I<iddc rporc 1837
Cowcs 1837
Slaver captured 18:14
Sla ver capl11rccl 1836
lJO\VГalt 1838
І< і<Іdегро гс 1838
\Vaterlord 183:!
ВоmЬау

Poplar 1832
Mazagon І 839
Moulшein 1839
"
"
..
"
Lon<lon 18:!9

ja111es

~lath cson

Dcnt
R . Co,,·asjee
Т . Bridgcs
jardinc ~l a1 hcson
Capt. J. ~lc 1\iпnon
Aga Slter:i.zee
І{ . Co,,·asjce
l\Iottichuпd
С. Co,,·asj cє

Саpt. Н. І')• bus

О. Yo11 ng
Husscll
Jarcline )1athesoa
Cap t. Н . Pyb us
С. Co,,·asjce
Dc Souza
D cat
Dent
l)eot
Capt. } . \liller
] . D. Go"
Uc11t
1\. Grant
} . \V, Sbcarman
Capt. Joseph Pyb11s
Furdo11jec Linijee
Donald С. Мас Кеу

Ca11t. \Ym.

І ]ardio~:

Matheson

~

;::::::
~
с

"'О
.....

~

~
......

~

......

~
~

є;
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Кан1с

'Тrade

1840
1840
1840
1840
1840
1840

-

..
..

Аиdа.х

..

Spy
Did<J

-...

Falum (Il)

..
..
..

Gazelle
1"<1rlar

1841

А пg/о-,1а

1841
1841
1841
1841
1841
1841
184 1
1841
1841
184 1
1841
1842
1842
1842

Ariol ( /l)
Blaclt Swa1i ..

1842
1842
1842
1842
1842
1842
1842
1842
1842
1842
1842
1843
184:1
18·13
1843

.

І

Date
eotrd.

..
..
..

Pantalom

Sea. Qи.еС"11
Corsair
Liti,zet

Caroli11e
"
ВепgаІ Packet
Іs/t1.nd

Qu.e.eu . .
L:yra ..
..
Pri trte А /Ьert
Mazeppa
Zephp

..
..

Sid>1ey

Spec ..

You11g Qutt,l

..
..

Лоуаl }i).'c}1a11ge

Vixeu

Zoti
І<еІріе

..

А11<Н1упtа

..

..
..
..

Prittl4 Do-tt11a
ІVіІІ

of ІІ~е

Gtttt

J\1auis
Celeslial

A>1telope
Lanrick

Royalist

184З

Е1111па

1843
1843

Pelorru
Marsder4

І~їsр

..

..
..
..
..
..
..

....

Rig

-.
-...
..
..
..
..
..
..
..
..
..
..
..
..

....

..
..
..
..

..
..
..

..
..
..
..
..
..
..
..
..
..
..

..
..
..
..

·rons

brig

151

..
ship

120

"

SC l\OOПCr
ь.:-..rqoc

"
"

brigaп t і не

btig
Ьarque

brig

schooncr

..

barque
sctнюner

"

ship

S(t1ooncr

"

"

"

"

88·4

20·6

230
351
121
661

10•1·4
113·7
103·1

23·3
27·5
14·7
26·5

90

69·3

98
113
202
389
150
90
85
231
194
165
303
175
150
184
105

brig

ship

222

"
brigaпtine

schooner
brjg

brig
~ct1ooner

brig

..

scJ\ooner

b1·ig"
barque

-

125·4

-

94·2

101

226
113
бО

370
283
141
64
380
247

-

-

-

20· І

13·2
18·3

66

16·3

93

22

-

-

85·6

22·6

80

17·9

20

-9·8
1;3 .9
-9·5
13·7
--8·7
-9·4

14·7
88·6
76

26
20·9
18

13·3
15
10·5

92·5
84·6
-

71 ·7

І

18·33
S·i
19·6

10·6

27· 10

-

13
І 16·6
-

20

113·6

85
130
106
117
109
257

"
"

Length Breadth І Dcptl>
lt .
ft.
ft.

108·4

5і · ІО

72·8
62

--

-

-

-

20·5

20·8
--

16·4
26·9

-•)9

17

--

-

-7
15·

а.11(1 '''Ь.ен

Calcutta І 840
fisl\Ьo\Іtl\C J82()
AЬerdecn 1840
Вlack"·all Yar<l 1840

Ne'v York 1840
:Wcdlord 1841
\~1cxlorcl l S:JS
~loulmoin 1841
Ho .... ra.l1 184 L
1

--

Ci,ittago11g J841

Q,,,ner

Jardinc Matheson

..

Donal<J С. Mackey
Н. Ruston1jee

--

Grcc11 & \Vigram
Hus<ell

Jardinc i\fatl1cson

j ol1n В. Elden
Donald С. ~laokoy
Fergossoo Bros .
R. Co'\'asjce
R. Co'''asjcc

Fearo11

ВоmЬау

С.

CQ,ves 1840

Liudsay & Со.
Dent
J. А. Durran

---

Illack"·all Yard
Nc\v York

Sl1ept,erd

Вoston

Dent

Li111el1ouse 184))
Ne,v \'ork
ВаІІу

--

1840

--

Ex-slaver, captшe<J 1836
Gosport
Black,vall Yar<I 1839
Liverpool 184 l

--

I -fongk<н1Ї. 1843

І

Chiєr

boilt

І C<>\VCS 18·10

-

G·8
8

--

\\"1Jere

Boston І 3
Li vcrpool 18·13
FishЬourne 1834
Maiagon 1843
Ex-R.N. sloop
C<>untry built

Jardine

~latl>cso n

Jard і nc Matheson
Pvbus Bros .
J ardine Matl1eson
Rustornjce & Со.
J ardine ~lathesori
l\lc\їcar & Со.
і\. Grant
Jardine ~Iatlleson

іІ>..

~

~
ь

.....

~

Dent

S . J. Hallain
Gil1nar1 &

Со .

--

С. Jaшsetjce
Ruщll
J ardine ~latl>cson
BOt1!itead

Can1a l3ros.
Ь Pybus

. Bнrjorj ce

~
ф

(;:)

Hc:.i.vfl'І'
Date
t.·ntrd.

І!1g

Xatr.e

Trade
1813

f>on

)141

ІЬ І І

(,'()tJІ4ctte '"

184 І
lhlf!

А tralt>cJ 11
1·оrті11кt1

1мn
І Ь45
1 84б
І R· І б
І К46

"
"

11 tt :1r

il')'t11ph "'
//)
Іін1д1'1а
1~·rol1t

Corr)ita

"

"

"

"
"

"
"

1846

nrnta
."ita •~·,

h

;\/ r n'1a

·~·"2

lJrc"da
·''•••а

"

І~.",~

11153
• ,;,4
І\55

І•.~5

11\.1,j

І:...атопt

JJ'atr·rз 1

·~;,~

.\pr11y

·~б~

l,.,."(, .

185!1

{.,'11d111t

І МЮ

!'htn Ch

ch

"
"

"

"

"

"

..

(/І)

1,,.- ••

,j"

"

"

"

."i.t f<t'1ІQll

"

"

14 '\·1:at1d
"
11·'1/J //а i tcll
''••tJt\' .
"

І н:.11

"

"

J 840
ІМІ

"

..

А slar/11
"
Аппа Г: '1:а . .

184W

"

"

"

"
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Acorn, H.M.S.
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George •
'l"bomas
Belcher, Captain, R.N.
Belleisle. Н.М. troopship

165
155

AAbar
А /exander

~AQE

ВсаІе,
ВеаІе,

353

-

Baring

Alcxandcr & Со.
AlgeYine, H.M.S.

200, 203, 213, 221
233
BmgaJ Рас/"/
193, 197, 383
Be11Jincil, Н.М. bri;; 224, 228-9, 230. 2;12. 282
Betlшne., Capta1n С. R. D" R N"
192, 212
ВіЬЬу, Ed,vard & Со.
133
Bitter11e, Н.М. brig
353
Black Dcg
•
- 287-8
ВІ<иk joke •
•
17, 169-71, 267, 349, 382
ВІасk J oke pirate
90
В/ас.~ Swa11 •
24 1, 261, 266, 38:1
Шack,vOO<l, Captain, l~.N.
112
ВІаkе, Commander, Н.N.
• 3. 139, 192

• 64. 72
192, 2 12-3, 2Іб, 217, 222,
224-5, 226, 230- 1
АІІаІиі•
141
Alligator, H.)f.S.
191, 208, 218, 224
А nrelia 193, 197, 278
A1nmidon, РЬіІір
33
А ,ul1·0111acl1e, H .:\f.S .
- 112-4
A1igl-oua
- 18. 239-42, 246, 383
Auti
17, 12.;, 134, ISS, 141, 168, 226, 235,
261-3, 382
• 272-3
Atina А tina Eli.:a
• 279, 283, 287-8, 310- 11, 384
А11011ун1а
17, 19. 266-7, 278, 283, 287-8, 341

Ble11/Jei1.n, Н.)і.$.

ВІот/е,

Anson, Captain Т. V.
19:1, 224
Antelope
268, 287·8, 29(), 300, 304·5, 3·19, 383
Апtопіо Per•ira
17, !23-4, 136-9, 38 1, 382

2:1:1

stca1ner -

23:3

Анdах

189, 277, 283, 290, 303-4, 333, 341, 383
217-8
А urora, clippcr
266
Au.sliti - 160-1
А u,qra, scl\ooncr yacl\t

32

193. 195-G, 207, 2 1l, 224-5.

228, 230-1, 233
transport
192
Boggs. ЕІі, pirate
- 296-7
Bolton, Captain Cl1arlie
34 1, 348, 370
Вouct1ie·r, Captai11, R.N. 193. 207, 212, 2't4, :l33
Вoulton, Capt.ain F. S.
118, 13:1
B0\1Stead, Ed\\•ar(l
271
Вo,\·li11g. Captain 1'om
- 345·6
Braiac, (;. Т.
•
163
Bremer, Commodore Sir j. j . G.
І!.12, І 9U,
212-5, 224, 253-4, 269, 282
Bretula
33:!-4, 384
Brigl1tn1an, Ed\,•ard \\r. •
•
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. 270-1
Brooke, j ames, Hajal1 or Sara"ak
B1·yant & Sturgis
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Са<іеІ
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197, 2.12, 267, 269, 278-9, 283, 290, 306,
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Аrі~І. scbooncr - 19, 242-7, 266, 383
А r111ttiiaJt, SS.
370
ArralooІJ Apcar brig
3~~ '· 349, 384А rraloon А pcar, SS.
370
А starte
322-3. 384
АІаІа11/а
147, 325
Atala11ta, !і.Е.І.С. stcaшcr 192. 19·1. 221. 224
АІЮrа11
1·12, 160
А uekla1id, І-і.)'(.
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(
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369
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19,, 200, 213. 224
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62-Н, 71-:.'!, 80, 9.5-6
Ci1•:t, ln<l1an ~Ja.r111e
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Clr<>, 11.,l.S.
- 231-2
Clшt·n •
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Collin~n. Con1m~пcler. l~.N, ~ 12, ~2 І , 2:Jo. 2:J2,
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61,
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C rt(J.1('r. H.)1.S.
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119
tu.bшg, john Р.
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ІХ!І . 2~7-~. 341, 3S4
134, 112, 16U, JU _I, :!і l. :?її. З2U.
Пent & Со.
3~ І , :17 І, 37:1
І >c.•nt., Thoma..\
:12, 61, 373
І )c.•nt, 1..,,'\ncclot
з~. 92, 01, 1r.1
І )t·Ht, J оІн1 !14, І ІН, :)7 1, :17:!
Jlcnt, \\'ilkшson
163, 373
І>cnt, \lfrcd
373
llhaulle
52, 61, 66
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Fro/1, 1:u1tш;h Salen1, tran.sport
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-

Cle-ngyle, SS.

-

(;ofde,i CaJe
Col(ISЬorouglt, r\dmiral

Good Sitecess
Gough, Gc11cral Sir J·f11gJ1

Gouernor

Dol~rly

Gover1ior

fї1:dlay

276
192, 224
277
369
369
240
86
2с;2, 349
42, 211, 215, 221.
226-7, 23 1
Н2

Go,v, jonatl>an D.

Gr3nt, Crirtain i\lcxaodeг
Grce11, jobn С. К"1.

127, 129
119, Н2
- 106·8. 285
164

-

233

GreyJwu11d Gribblc, Captain
Gutzlaff, Rev. Cliarles

310
172.:1
99. 102. 224, 234

Grey. Captaio.

18. 52. 69-70, 78-80. 96. 100· 1. 103,
109
Ja,te
52, no:1. 100
ja11ct liul/q11
52
Jard iпe, Doctor \\fiJ!iam
32· 3, 40. 92, 14:1
Ja.r<Jir\e, joseph І 63, 26 1, 333, 352
Ja.rdi11e, Da\1 icl .
261
Jardi11c, 1\пdre\v
268
371
Jardine, Sir Rol>ert
160, 164. 274, 276,
jardinc, Matl,cson & Со.
320, 330. 351. 370·1
Jаш1ссу. Captain J. 101, 181·2, 189. 303
jєєjeebl1oy, Sir Jamsetjcc
93
jeffrey, Captain \Yillia1n І 18
jolui Іltlatns , transport
192
joh11 BrigM, SS.
370
321.2
johu в~1иуа11, te..'\ ctipper
john о' Ga1111t, tca clipper
3tl-2
J11dah, Е<еІ<ісІ
119
jupiter, troopsl1ip
208. 233

н
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Jladdi>igt<m, Р. & О. -

309
НаІІ, Captain John \їпс
168
НаІІ, Captain \V. Н" R.N.
108-9, 210, 213,
217, 219, 226·7
Нarleq11i>1
184, 24 1, 279, 280, 34 1. 382
Harritt 18. 120-:Іо. 170, 241, 382
Нау. Com[11andcr Dalryн)ple, f{.N
- 312-7
H a)'CS, 811!1у
336
Hayes) Captai11, R ..:-t.
IQH
Hcard, Captain Лt1gustine
- 89-90, 320, 349
Bellas І і, 19, 168, 180·2, 266, 349, 382
Hcndcr$0n, Captain .i-\ndre"' " 94, 131 -3
ll<Yald. H.)'1.S. - 208, 213, 2 15, 2 17, 224
Her~rt, Captain, l~.N. 205, 208, 212, 215, 217
219. 221, 228
[/єreules, receiving ship
103, 106·8, 160·1
Hicks, Captain
266· 7
Holliday, \\'і"' & Со.
276
Holt, Captain
279
Homc. C.'pt<1in Sir Е .• Ba.rt" R.N. 23:1

Hoog/1/ty
б :!
Ho1·sb\1rt:h. CaptaiJ\ Tl1omas ·
- 285
Houqua
41 -2, 44·5, 105. 147, 155, 160. 20:;
Ноиqиа, Arncrican tea cJipper
281, 320

Huuter, \V. С.

~~3, 46, 1 2і,

147-8 1 154, 1 ~8-9,
166. 173·5. 246, :)26·8
Hнtchiвson, Captain Saody
:3;0
Uyaci нtil, li..\'1.S. 172, 193, 197, 200, 215, 2~J · 2

Kcllctt, Lieut" R.N.

92
• 112· 4
192
193
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61
02, 101, 104·6

/11diau Otih, tгап$рогt

/пи
І nglis,

Rob"rt
lnncs, Captain
lnnts, James
lris. H.M.S.
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2'1 І, 266, 287-8, 341, 383
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17, 266, 285, 288, 290. 302, 305, 310. 341,
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274·~. 342-3
Kcrr, Cra\\·ford 163
Kesbєn. Chincsc Commissioncr 196-7, 199, 205· 7
l{es\vick, \ViHian1
352
І 66
l<ing. Єd"•ard
J(iuy 193. 197, 242, 267
1<11per, Captain, R.N.
191. 233
''"·an-Teen-Pei, Ct1i11csc AdmicaL
201-2, 209
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17, 118, 122-3. 136-8, J60·1, 241,
266. 278, 381, 382
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108, 176, З49, 382
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96, 382
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193

Lady Gra11t

La1nt11er1tи•ir.

tea

сНррєr

- 344-5

Lariиfiel<I,

SS. •
:169
La11gdon, Josepl1
85
La11riek
17, 268, 28:1, 287-S, 290. 305, 350, 38:1

Lapwir1;:
Lar11e, H . .\I.S.
l~avinia

Lightning. SS.

І

200, 212. 221, 230. 232,

КеІріе

Leua.nt
Ill~rry, l>earo11 & Со.
f mO!i<11t, Н.М .S.
-

P.\OF.

Li1njєє, Furdonjec
Li11, Coгнmissioncr

306
3, 138, 158. 164, 192, 197.
200
40, 52
84
370
145

150·1, 156. 161,
27 ~ -5

Lindso.y & Со.
Linley. Ca1>U>in
Lit1nct -

- 16:!-4
3:08·63
193, 238, 383
Li11ti11 89, 91, 103, 165, 3 10
Lloyds, Captai11 Вогnеу
370
Lord А ,,,herst
92, 97-101, 125
22, 87, 114, 197, 212-3. 21?·8,
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252~4
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-

66 9,

Lovett, Caprnin He11ry
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л
І.о\''• \\їІ1іаm

Lo\\·, .4..

70-І.

382
32:1-4
166

89

J·f.

н .;

Lu/1vorth
Со.

Lyall. Matl1eson &
L)•dia

l.y-te-ttioon, SS.
Lyn.~

226-і, 2·іІ,

Lyra

14 2
31
369-70
2 11
266, 3$3

t \OK

Napicr, Lord

112
52
Nem.sis, SS. 198. 20() 2. 20ГJ - 6 , 208- 14, 217-19,
221 -2, 22{ -9, 231-2, 235, 2JI , 3 12-3
Net1budda, trooper
~:J:), 261
Neva
335, 341, 384
N ias, Ca.ptain, R.N.
~2 4
Nile
6 1. 84-5
Nimrott, 11.~І. S.
І ~:І, ~117. 211

1Vear&hr1.s

:Vi1nrod

:{.';5
38 І
!)" 7
231, 233
119
- 282-3

:!3!)

Nina
1\torfh Slar

м
~l acDon ald, Сорtаіп

i\lacrarlanc, Captain \\"а.Ніс
~lcGo'"an,

І З І , І:!S,

Captain

142

:llackcy, Donal<I С.
184
Mackcy. J" & Со.
18·1
).lcl<in1100. Cr1ptai11 Jol1r1
112.133
"/\! actdo11ia11
31
Л,/ adllgascar, SS.
191. 193, 196, 200, 20». 208,
210, 212-3
,1/agi.cie1111e, І [ . :\І .S. 109-11, ЗП -З І
Magniac & Со. 32, 92
.\/ l'gf>iг
282
,\lahomed Schah. transport
192
1'1llingay
277
~laitlancl , Captain, R.K.
192. 205
.і\1/аи!у 2·11
1\/a,·ia,i
:J20, 314
J,larstl(•u
269, 283, 383
Ма"у СhіІІи11
]ІJ а•у Gf.Wdoti

116
14.;, 382
192, 212
92. 2()4, 260

~Iason. Com11\ander, R.1\ .

:\1at.11eson,

Лlexander

~Iatheso11,

Ot1r1altl

2GO

Ja1пt>s

32, 6 1, 92, 260- 1
J1/aui$ 191 , 26·1. 383
.\la.zeppa
І 8, 182. 258-9, 271. 302-:). ;) ~9-32,
3.JI, 3l7-S, 383
.\.fedusa, transport
192, 232
Medusa . H.~l. S.
381
МсІ•іІІе, H.M.S. 193, J9.;, 199, 208
~iJetilOr 31, .;І
.\lcrmaid
- 160- 1
J\Iern1a·id, transport
19:!
Merope
51, 53, 61

:\latl1eson,

М i"erva,

lrMISj>Ort

208
333-4. 384
2$2, 287, 290. 310

Mi•ma
Mischiєf

,\Ji1J1ras
i\l <xlesle, H .~l .S.

- 160-1

193, 200, 212-:{, 2 1 .~. 2 17, 222,
2~4·5,

223-9, 230-2, 235

;,\Joпockjee, :i.11r,vaПJCC
J'Іonl.artk , 1\mcricaп tea

.\lor

clipper
17. 175-6, 197, 238, Z6i, 269.

33
2і8-9.

28 1
283.

is1-s, 2uo. зо>. 341. 3s2

!\lorrison, Doctor
i\.Iorshead. Com111ander, R.~.
:\lotticttund, l{e1ncl1u11ct
Jlorc/t11eiu
i\IO\\'q ua

Mundy. Captain -

SІ<ir, H. ~I .S.

North
297-301, ЗЗ:І
3·11

Donald

2 12

2:12
118
І ·12

160
4

Nusser'\vanjcc, Rt1';;to1нjccл.r ulcut -

f\'ym(Jh

ІО.

( І)

14 1-2, 168, ISll, 382

Nymp/1 (2)

17, 2S5, 306, 38•1
155

Nyc,

С.
о

O'Do110\•an, Captain
Oliver, Captain Omega 12 7, 129, 133, 180,
Oriet1taJ, л.merica11

2·Н,

369
290 34 1
292, 306-8, 341,

tca clippcr

382
369

р

Palmcrston, Lord
Pantal<Юn

18·1, 266,

2і8,

149. 152
280. 347, 383

f'arkcr, Adn1iral Sir \VШ1an1 223, 227, 2:J2, 2З4
Pe.zrl
Pelor11s
Pcrkino,

133. 382
18, 282. :183
61, 83, 88

J. &

Pe$l-Onj~e

Т. 11.
Bo111t1djce

-

16, 226
1 LS

Pestonj:ec, 1-:rarпjee
Ptlr~I

-

PJilf'geІi1 on ,

-

-

SS. "

278-9, 282
223-5, 226-7, 220, 231-2.
316-і

РіІоІ,

1-1.:11.S•
Pitn1an, Com 1nandcr, R.N.

see Benlinck
Plumridgc, Сарtаіп. RS .

311 -2
11

Plover,
Р/1110.

S5.

111
2:Н-2

Poor, Capt«in \VіІІіащ
246. 288
І 11· 2, 168, 197, 237, 2 І~. 267, 278, 283,
2~ІJ, :Н/,і, :І ІІІ, :182
Pottinger, Sir IIcary :!~:~. :t35
Pritua Dontza
"
383
Prinia Vera
28:!
Рrі"и А l/Jal
238, 38:1
Pritu;e tle JVeufchalll і:?. -7
Рrіnин lloytu, II.~I.S.
373
Prii:at.eer
241
Proserpi11c, SS.
232
Psyche 133, 17 І , 189, 266, 382
l'ybus, Charles Small
124
Pybu•, Capt.'1n He11ry 124-5. 134. 138, 143, 279
І'j•bus, Captain ]OScpl>
~2. І 2-1-6. 113, 162.
182-3, 24:.?, 247, :t56·8. 279
Pylad1~. Il.:\f.S. 193, :!U7, :? І l, 2J7, 221, 2:?.J.·{},
251
Рорру

INDEX
Q

РАОІ

Q"""· SS. 192, 10.1, 196, 200, •215, •224·5,. 22S.9
Q11u>1 Charlotte, H.M.S. 333
Qнin, Co1i1rн:incler, ){.N. -

Quirogo

RtirnЬocv, Arпerican

/ІаІ'іІІh, 11.~І. brig
/ІаІсі,~11,

clippcr
•
-

120
52

J92

5" llubert Со11,р1.,,, 118, 120, 1:14, 137. І 13··1,

283.

32(.)
120·2

11.M.S. 342-З
Ratllt1.11aJ.t, troop~-hip
lfl2. 2:1з, 38 1
&d Іі· " '
11, 62, іІ-2. П-8. 93·1, !1;;·6. 103,
106, 111-2, 116. 122, 133· 1, І:Іі-8, 141,
168. 238. 241 2. 266-7, 278 9, 287, 290,
305.З І О,ЗJІ,ЗІО,381,382
Ree<, Сарtаіп
98 10 1 180
Reid , Cortaiп D.-•id
' • 343-6
Rtt11dttr, tea clipper
. 32 J·2
Reнa•tl. Н M.S 12
Re} ntll, Caplain
133, 166, 242, 322. 3-ІtJ
SS. •
•
•
•
•
369
Rob R~{' 19, 132, 131, 1:37, 141, 143, 146, 197.
~.Jl-2, 266·7, 27d-9 , 283, 287. 305, 310,
360, 381, 382
RoЬ..rt>0n, Captain john 321, 330, 333
Rob1nson, Sir G. В. "
112. 161
Rose
• 126-9, 16;;, 239, 212. 382
Ro-;•al Exchange •
282, ЗSЗ
RO)••I G'C'IJ'· East ln<l1.>man
6·1·5
Jlo-yal ,\'axoti
J;3
Royalitl
"
•
• 17, 269-71 , 312, 340, ЗSЗ
Roper, Captain Alfred
•
•
•
:141
Rupay,//
• 160-1
Ru.sell & Со.
89, 144, 160. 277
Russell. Samuel
33 89
Rusto""icc, Co'vasjee
145, 102, 349
Rusloш1cc. Dadabhoy
33, 92-3, 160, 163·4
Ryric, Captain Al•xander
329-33. 348
R}•rie, Captain John )lackenzie
329-33, 344
R}'ne, Phшeas •
329-33

R'"'"·

s
Saintc CroL~. Captain D. Л. de
Sa/a111a11d"

156. 342
339, 341, 384
Sаюр1а"
241
Sa,.,ara•ig •
•
- И, 107-8
Samara11g, H.)1.S
200, 2US. 212
Sa"iue/ llt4ssell, 1\rnerican clipper
320. І
Sappliirt. 11.M.S.
•
"
125
~~

ІП

Sau&)' ) aelt -

125

Saundon>, Captain Jol1nny
Savage, Vick (Тaep1ng General)
S<:ott, Ca1>tain, R .N. •
•
-

• .t.OI

Scppшgs, Sir RoЬert •
93, 11 8, 145
Stsostris, SS.
•
• 223-6, 229, 231, 233
Sherazee, А~а Mol1amcd Rat11111
"
J 18
SІ 1іІ ІаЬєr, J ol111 •
16•1
Sitl11ey •
"
- 17, 287·8. З-19, 3$3
5" Edward Ryan 11, ІЗІ, І-І:І, 168. 182-3, 27\1,

R
RaJt.,;mt•ta>'· transport

:J!}l

з 19. :1ь~

19і, 287-8, 283, :!Ь7-8, :!UU, :J~:!

2·ІU
171-2, 10:!, IUi.

Siren

·
Sшitb, c;.,ptain Henr}·. R.N.

200, 2:!4

s,.,. - " . "

Soph1a, transport

2U3
18, 210. 2sa-s. 290, 3~з
!ipencer-Church1ll, Captain Lord john ІН, ІUЗ
Sf""Y · 330·f0, ~49, 368-9, 38·1
Sf>l
189,24 1,383
Sr1 Singapura

•

-

241

200, 212-3, 2:!2, :!ао.
232. :?:, • -.;
Stalkart. tran<port
І 92
StornoІL.ay, tea cl1pl"'r
• 321. 323, 3311 І
Sturges, jamcs Р.
147
S11/1ma"y •
•
JG, 192
S11Іf>h11r. H.M.S. "
" 200-І, 208, 213, 222, 252
Syed Kha" • 17, 19, 11 2, 115·6, 122, 133, 140- І ,
197. 266, 279, 349. 3~2
Sytph 11, 19, 22, 93-4, 96, 100·3, 111-2. 11~11.
120, 137-U, 141. 145, IOU, 176, 179-ЬО, IV7
Starling, H.l\1. schooner

2Зі. 2·ІJ·:!, :!66, 278-0, 283, 290, 296 3U I,
~10. 381, 3 ~2
4

3 05.

Sylph, l'hilad~l pl1ia brig
Syren

-

"

-

- 20, 3!

"

141, 168

т

1'acoran, Nanjee
1'мtar

-

-

260,

J І :!
:1sз

230·- 1, 233

Tt,1asscriu1 TtrnaJe

JGt:J
369
TJt,ti5, transport
"
:?Og
Tlt1n,1as Coutts, East lndiaman
43, 171
1l1omson, Captain John
1•15
1'h1md", SS.
•
"
"
•
•
:110
т
17, 19, 21, 125-6, 143, 160, 162, 199, 2•12,
24і, 20~. 274, 2SO, 3 49, 382

TAal<s. $$. -

•
"

.....

TorrifІGl<m

li,

Topaz

2і4, 3~1

90

To"ns, Captain Dobby •
•
Tro11bridgc, Commandcr, R.N.
T\1rncr &
Tнrncr,

173
232
U:.!

Со.

Capt.a1n

341
338
200, 212
Scollish JI/а1</
189, 28~
Sc0ttl, 11.M.S.
• 292-3
Sta Q11и11 "
- 238·9, 383
Sea и·н,h - 322-3. 384
Valtlta
Sta IJ'11<A, American <l1pper • 320-1
Vaнs1ttart
...
Senhousc, Captain Sir Н . S. F!eming, R.N.
І VtHH.$
193, 2 Іб, 223 Viall, Captain

240

u
18, 339,

ЗоО,

3d4

V
r,~

31, 43,

:;о
б:!

179

392

'l'llE OP! Uftl CLJPPERS
r.\OI!:

І М,

Vi,Joria

330-40,

Jrtndex Vaole/
Vixeri Vixen. SS
l'olage, H.M.S.

3.Н,

НІШ о'

38•1

iViliia11J
iViliianJ iYilson,

:ІЗ9

26G, 383
:132

171-2, 10:1, 199

w
\\'аІІасс,

Captain Roh<>rt, 22, 94, 100, 106, 116-8,
122, 1:12
1
\ \ ar<leo, Caplain \\їІІїаm
134, IGG
IVar/0<;k
182, 282, 289-90
IVarYeti lltlslings
ЗО
\\'апе n, Capt.,io, R.I".
172, 213
IVaterwitch (1) 94, 96, 103, 115, 122, 130-3, 137·
~І.

І'ЛОІ

the H'isp •

192

Capt.1in
\\'iJ~n. Captain
JJ1 i1td$Or Castle
\\'isc, Joho
\Volcolt, llates &
1Volj,

\\'atsoп.

Cornn1a(1der, R.N.
232
ll'tlltslty, H.~1.S. 192, 194, 199, 202, 208, 218,

224_...5, 228

\Vctmore & Со. Captain Т.
\ Vniternan & Со.

\ \1hite,

IVild Dayrell
IVill 111 al<h

PRINTEO IN

GRЄAT

8RITAIK

В\'

1 9~

-

193
306
125
276

Со.

2і6

109

\\"rigb t, Captain

І :\З
343 -ї ,

JVy1la11d

384

х

Xarifa, brig-yacht

267
у

Yil1-Shan, ·гartar Gcнcral
Yoi<ng Hebt, H.M.S .•
Уоипє Quee1i
}'ou11g

Rover

215
193, 212-3, 252·4
266, 272-3, 383
168
123, 176

Young, Captaio \ Vitliam О.
l· u ~kccn, I111pc rial Con1mis~!oncr
Yuo.g Ching, Emperor of СІ1іnа

161
268
92 .
339·41, 384 Zephyr
Zoe
!41

В.

·

H.~l.S.

145, 166· 7. 176, 197, 199, 238, 241-2,

267. 278-9, 283. 286, 290. 305. 348, 381,
382
I VaterwiІch (2)
339-40, 384
\\'alkins, Caplain
30<\

trans1юrt

\\їІІіс,

2s2. ~ss. з;о, 383
2.11, 284, 382

2:18

30

z
•

2-(0, 258-9, 306, 34! 1, 349, 383
266, 288, 306, 383
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